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SUMMARY.

. "...F Blutes that General Villa Is about

;"Rlck
A* *>«»« "shtlns ^"tinU0B

without îcsult.
'

Gt0cral Jrmurtoii has beor, ordered to.
oper

."around
Vera Cruz In any w

nip
ail-

inn dictates.

'

if hostilities
aro lesurocil, Major-General

,Lu bo appointed to the supremo com

^ÄcUnitcd States troops.

rmcral Wood will then advance along, the

"S li» fom Ve. a Cru« to Mexico City.
'

,, obregon,
«Uli 15,000 Constltution

,£"" tln-eatcning Mexico City from the

nstnard. ,

., ,

.
.i. ham It that the Constitutional

tKo.on» 'iU0Iy in the nelsubou.hood

il pcnïacos.
' Mr Austen Chamberlain described Mr. Lloyd

(Si. « « unchecked initiator of Boclal

/dorins.

Mr JJ S MonUBUP said tho reduction ol

Ihc national .loht had saved £3,000,000 an

jullj
In Interest. /

Th. "Bally Mall" says the Irish-Americans

"I puttingiprcssuio
on Mr. Redmond to

¡rant further Ulster concessions.

immunity for prlvato property in war timo

", U¡¡? subject of a debato in
,tho

House

tí Coctmone,

A bill proposing
lo grant the vote to women

ÄV voters «as rejected in the House

ti Lords.

Scientific discoveries In great »bundanro

urn mads by Mr. Iloosovclfs Central South

/nerlcan expedition.

V river 1000 milos long was discovered.

tío party spent 60 days in canoes.

One man went mad, murdered a comrade,

ni) Jed Into tho wilderness.

me French military aeroplanos hayo lett

Traía on a 250U milos circular tour o£ Al

terla.
,

Each carries nu
officer and mechanic as

sell as aims, ammunition, and provisions.

At tie Chester raco mooting the Chester*

Pup,
of 2250 BOYS , was won by Aleppo, by

Btïo-Chere Reine.

Further evidence regarding the alleged con

iplracy of Lord Alfred Douglas and J. Cros

Hnd against Robert Ross was taken.

The Boston Opera Company, including Mme.

Melba, will tour Australia next year, with a

repertolro
of 30 operas.

The Federal
Minister for Defence answerod

lèverai questions
in the Senate yesterday.

Charees concerning faulty ammunition on

rifle ranges
aro to be investigated by a com

clttee ot officers.

To the allegation of social influence In cadet

prosecutions, the Minlbter gave an absolute

denial

A Mil amending the compulsory service

clauses of tho Defence Act waB introduced to

the Senate.

la the House of Representatives yesterday

Ihe question of combating the beef trust was

again discussed.

Mr. Cook said the trust had boon in Aua

iralla over two years ago. Mr. Tudor was

then Minister for Customs.

Ever/thing dono by the trust had, aa the

papers show ed, been approved by Mr. Tudor.

it Is probable that the Meat Trust Commis

Eion villl bo appointed during tho next week.

It »111 consist of one Commissioner" who

ïillbeaJudge. The commission will »ot so

»broad

The tonfcrcnco convened T>y the Attorney
General yesterday will probubly lead to a

settlement of the bread trouble.
'

A compromise in two alternativo forms was

irrlred at after a very lengthy discussion.

Mr. Estcll said,
all going smoothly ho would

promise to bring In n bill making,day baking

compulsory. -_ ,
, .

-

.

"It, however, you strike," he told'the mon,

1 tell you straight there »ni be no bill."

Both Mr. Hall and Mr. Estell are "hopeful.

Mr. Cann, Acting Premier, also exproflses
ratification at the prospects.

Mr. Causland, president of the Master Bak-
ers'

Association, also declared yesterday -that
be considers the position Improved,

i Mr. Trefle said yesterday that his Bchemo for

hull; handling of wheat had suffered a delay.
The Shire Association of NevP South Wnles

testerday concluded its annual conference at

the Royal Exchange.

A motion was carried urging the Government

immediately to increase the roads' vote by
the sum ot £15,000.

The
proposed erection of a second Presby-

terian ladles' college at Pymble was discussed
by the Presbyterian AssemDIy yesterday.

At a cost of £15,000, 50 acres have been
purchased at Pymble. The entire cost will be

£00,000.

H M V S australia is to be docked at Cocka-

too Manion Monday foi the first time.

The Liboui Council is to approach, the
Minister for Railwajs on the question of late

running suburban trains

It is urged that tialn delajs and overctowd

l»S of Bccond-Uass eau luges involve loss to

the corkers

The motor car which fell over a precipice
at Bellbrook was brought to Armidale under

Its own
power.

The
driver and passenger jumped, landing

M a ledge 23ft below. Their escape- Is ex-

traordinary.

f
Eieltenient was caused on the Melbour* >

Change
by the second return of the Lode Hill

tia mines.

A man snatched a woman's bag in Mel-
bourne and waited to be arrested.

He said he was out of work and ill. Not
laonlng what to do, he sought for imprlson
«Hnt.

The maglstiale said it was an extraordin-
ary stoiy, uuj remanded the prisoner for me-

dical
examination.

In consequence of Judge Hlggins's Water-
side Workers' decision, .Melbourne stevedores
are raising their rates.

A
claim of £H,2S0.by a station-holder from

«is agents was discussed at Melbourne ih the
*im

Court.

nu!"1"."!,
ursed lhat defendant had not car-

neo out unal arrangements regarding an on

lloh o(
purchase.

theer!!.c!ty
£rc6hold Properties belonging lo

ABTT. es,tat0
wore auI(l at auction for

~I»,IOO yesteiday.

»hint eL°"''Ee'sir.let fro«tases worked out at

celsM i.ä,.1/Bar,aei1 ,as
one ot th°' m°st sue

time
les ot

Sj,dncy Properties for some

«eSonGoanth"MUfteruProsl(,eu yesterday at the

terence.

Manchester üni.y I.O.O.P. con-

torted0^ t0ñ'

a

Vnlty UoSDltal Iund- 8up

,mni¡¡0ll^nTi
on a c)'al'so of forgery, a

,"ed
man at »unedin swallowed poison.

1

"Km him
arra' whoro h0 fo'^cd omettes

'cmmpuêa S? S'ÓTnt, lnaicati°<»> °f «n early
.t

Botany
°lk al th0 St°te brickworks

"^chiiBaVf
"

aí
BriBbttne *"« k««Pi»«

coained to a wire mattress

'»Äuc'bo?^^,r.manded> sald h0,had

'"""as wa,
alnea becauso he was always

«''SydTeyTeeklE°v,íUSlneSS
Was elteotod <">/ atoen

Exchange yesterday.

'«t not
active

yesterda>'> which was steady,

« 'air lSuu7orí<ht"í:rcr",ly was
s0»<1. a"d

amount oí
business was done.

«
trucks,

Sydney.
* Im' Srow°rB lots,

»ÄllscominSe >nShln,Bhorf, BuppIy' and
v-untinuo io bo irregular.

««I etaä'Äj«11» I» stocks of primo»mues, luve been iirm.

«» tic".'"0 i1;;1,1,'5,

Mondaj'a ««T« i-«»

B'">nosE Í» ÏÏlrÏT° Tr"0*
Stü"

"nC* 0t '"» p"oSuceyCSt0rday
,0r

l»ihôaoTthKc?.n",''s,}-~S?mn scattered showers
C00l6p etamh,!

D

o Ti «"strlrtl; Ano and

»lad». ^"Frc _ Southerly, .to easterly

JjWRMER'S THEATRE DINNER,.

TO-NIGHT, IN THE LUNCHEON HALL,

Scats niny bo reserved by arrangement
with the

Itestuuiant Manager. Instaurant Telephone, Olly

WARM GLOVES POU COOL DAYS,

'Hie Prices of tliceo Glovci, which arc ideal for

«niter ttc.ii, compile favourably with any other

gloves obtainable, whilst the ttjle, »t,
anil finish

will be nt once recognised as superior, and in keep-
ing with nil goods

sold by Winner's.
LADIES' SHORT WOOLLEN GLOVES.

Jersey Knitted Wool Gloves, black only.
Price

1/6 pair. Jersey, .Viyella Gloves, black, white,

beaver, broun, grey. Price, 1/6 pair.
I/AUIl;S' GAUNTLET GLOVES.

Heal Scotch Knit Glove«, Gauntlet Cutt; black,

white, grey, navy. Price, 2/3 paii. ,

Seamless Viyella, Giiuntlel Cuff, Lined
¿Silk; white,

grey, navy. Price, 3/8 pair.
LONG MISTER GLOVES. n,

IDEAL TOR SKATING, ETC. V !

Saxo Kngln.li Knit Gloves, loin, long, white only.

Price, 1/0 pair.
'

',

Saxe Sllkcttc Gloves, 22 inches long;,
white only.

Price, 1/0 pnlr.
Sa\o ltingwood Gloves, 22 inches long, white only.

I'rhe, 1/11 pair.
Sno Viyella Gloves, 22 Innbes long: bia«, white,

grev, navy. Trice, 2/3 pair.
Saxe Seotch Knit Seamless Viyella Gloves; white

'

only. Price, 3/0 'pur.

|

LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES.

2-Bntton Cashmere "invicta" Gloves,
»elf point»;

block, slalc, brown, navy. Price, 1/11 pair.
SUnllon Cashmere "lnvicla" Glovev lined Silk,

«elf points; black, slate, drab, brown, navy.

Fnec, 2/11 pair. (
,

FARMER'S .HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR LADIES.

'

.

SPLENDID SELECTED QUALITIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

'

.

Tile unlimited number o( exclusive designs'"in

PARMER/S KANGY HANDKERCHIEFS, na well as

their unequalled value, lender them particularly
desirable.

In PLAIN HANDKERCHIEFS we cmpliaaiso the

quility, which is unequalled at the Price. Pur-

chases of any Handkerchiefs from this list will

prove, entirely satisfactory.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, WITH

DAINTY .EMBROIDERED CORNER. PRICES,

7/0, 7/11, 8/(1, 8/11, 0/6, 10/0, 11/0, 12/6, 13/0,

17/0, and 21/ per dozen.
'

IN HEMSTITCHED MUSLIN DAINTILY EMBROI-

DERED CORNER. Prices, 0/11, 8/0, lvf/0,

12/0, 13/(1, 17/0 per dozen.

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED LINEN, dainty de-

signs. Prices, 9/6, 10/6/11/0, 12/6, 18/6, 11/0,

to 27/fl per dczen.
HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED MUSLIN. Prices,

(i/0, 0/11, 7/0, 7/11, 8/0, 8/11, 0/11, 10/0, 11/0,

12/6, 1J/0, 17/0, to 27/6 per
dozen.

îvEW DESIGN IN SCALLOPED EDGE . MUSLIN.
i Prices, 0/0, 10/0, 12/0, M/0, 16/6, 17/6, to 27/6

per dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS, with GUIPURE and VALEN-

CIENNES LACE EDGE. 0/11, 8/6, 0/6, 10/0,

11/0 per dozen.

GLOVE HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, embroi-

dered comer. Prices, 0/11, 7/0, S/0, 8/11, 9/0.

11/0, and 13/0 per dozen.

COLOURED HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN SMART DESIGNS AND COLOURED BORDERS.

FANCY COLOURED BORDERS. Prices, 3/3, 3/0,
4/0, and 7/6 dozen.

COLOURED EMBROIDERED CORNER AND COL-

OURED BORDERS. Prices, 6/11, 6/11, 11/6,

and 12/0 per dozen.

DAINTY COLOURED CREPE DE CHINE HAND-

KEitCHlEFS, hemstitched, in Ivory, Sky, Pink, I

Nattier, Emerald, Cmsc, Brown, _ and Gold.

Price, 1/ each.

CENTRAL PITT STREET SHOP. ;

WE PAY CARRIAGE. \\ ,

FARMER'S. SYDNEY.
'

'-.,

PITT, MARKET, and GEORGE*STREETS.'

COOLLY APHIS

-.

_ ON>FELES',ÁND1PEABS.'-1

One of'the worst pesta that affects Apple and
other Fruit Trees ia the AMERICAN BLIGHT
or WOOLLY APHIS. There have been many
remedies tried ia the put, and the usual

method of attack ia by; spraying. The best
time to apply the spray is na SOON' as the
LEAVES FALL) und the -Beau Spray to use is

"I last season used 'Harbas' on my fruit
trees, and

can confidently
Bay "it's the O06t and most effective

winter spray I have ever used; it is a deadly enemy
at the woolly aphis'and scale. Somo of my apple
tieca in another year would have been

practically
ruined with woolly aphis had not I sprujed them with
'Hflrbus.'

"Pleased to say now not nu aphis exists. I intend
using it again this season, and can without hesitation
recommend it to anyone who has an orchard."

Ilarbus is supplied in

fgals. 3/, 1 gal. 4/0.
2 gals S/ll, i gale. 14/.
Casks of 43 gals, at 8/ gal.

Free on Rail or Steamer, Sjdney.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

SEEDSMEN', 300 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEV.

gHAHlTS QUALITY CARNATIONS.

Fine strong, well rooted plants now ready, and
will give undoubted satisfaction.

AMERICAN AND PERPETUAL FLOWERING.
,

Mrs. E. A. PEACOC1C
. Nabob

Mrs. T. W. LAWSON . Balaclava
FLORA HILL ..'.. Conspicuous
ROYAL ROSE .Arthur Fripp
Mrs. GAZZARD . Comet
Mi* J. BIDENCOI'E

.... Phyllis Magno ,

The Set of 12 liEAUTIES for

10/, oi 11/ post fiee.

See mir Catalogue foi 1911 for full description.
WIM« PLANTING CARNATION'S USE .1ADOO FIBRE,

IT WILL GIVE YOU WONDERFUL RESULTS. 1/
Tin. 1/0 poht bec.

SEARL'd,
Carnation Specialists,

_SO KING-STREET. SYDNEY.
milERE'S A LITTLE FLOWER that dates bael: MANY
J- YEARS as a GENERAL FAVOURITE in the gar

den. It's a FLOWER that's FAMILIAR TO ALL, and

in RECENT YEARS much has been done to IMPROVE
the STRAIN, anti Hie results ACHIEVED lu this direc-
tion ha\e been WONDERFUL.

WE REFER to the PANSY.
PERFECTION baa been ATTAINED in the SIZE and

COLOURING of the BETTER STRAINS, whick are trulv
MAGNIFICENT. Wo advise ;ou to PL\NT OUT NOW
and baie pidillie in offering tile following list of
choice varieties in good sturdy plants:
SHEPHERD'S INCOMPARABLE, 2/ par doz., la/0 100.
BUCNOT'S EXHIBITION, 2/ per do«., 12/6'per 100.
ODIKR'S BLOTCHED, 1/ per doz., 6/ per 100.
FRLOCCII STAINED, X1 per do/., 6/ per 1Q0.
MASTERPIECE, 1/ per doz., 0/ per 100.

We also offer a choice assortment of BEDDING
VARIETIES at Od per doz., 3/0 per 100.

FOR'POSTING, kindly ADD 3d DOZ.. OR 1/8 PER
100"-TO YOUR ORDER.

T. L. C. SHEPHERD and SON, LTD.,
Seeds, Plants. Flowers. 203 Pitt-street. Sjdnev.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS «

AT PENFOLD'S.

'

Our stock is both

laige and varied-v <

*

imported direct from
the best mauufactmers,
and the value» are

v
unexcelled.

ARTISTS' liRUSHrS-COLOUnS.
CANVAS, OILS. VARNISHES. .

COLOUR BOXES-«tted 01
empty.

SKEÏ CHING EASELS, STOOLS
CHARCOAL, BRUSH

UASI.S, Etc.
ALL IfATERIVLS FOR STENCILLING

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD.,
Stationers and Printers,

pAY LESS AND

DRESS BETTER.

MURDOCH'S 8/11 VELOUR

MIXTURE HAT IS

WORTH OWNING.

'

It's a real
beauly, with Cut Edge or

Stitched
Brim, and How at back or Side.

Till» Hat lias cither Cord or l'aille
Band,

and can be had lu Greys, Greens,
Browns, Navy, and Black.

Don't limítate- anyhow, come and ace
H.

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STRELT, LTD.,
-

¿".. SYDM:Y,
?*

Where the Good flati Are.'« y

SHIPPING.

P.
AND O.

ROYAL MAIL srEAMERS.
M

,FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON.
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

|-I I Leave") Leave I Leave

Steamer. Tons. Com- [Sydney,
Mclb., Adel.,

mander. I Noon
I

3 p.m. |0 P-Jg^.

May 21

June
4

June l8

July
2

July 10

Linly 30

.MOREA.

.MALOJA....

MARMORA...
MOLDAVIA..
.MEDINA....
MONGOLIA.

?

11,0001

12,000
10,500
10,000

12,000

Andrews.
Weston..

Lockyer..!
Gordon..

Notley...
lU.OOOILcwcllhi

May 10
May 30

June'13
June 27

July 11

July 25

May 10
lJuiie 2

June 16

June 30

July 14

July 28

'Fitted with hlectrlo Laundry.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless IcleKraphT.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Faies quand to New ^ork, via Suez.

For Fares and all iurthcr Information apply to

A. GORDON WÜSCHE,

Superintendent in Australia. 03 Pitt-street.^

-TINE.
Q^HE ABERDEEN

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
PALLING AT

i MELBOURNE ANI^FBEMANTLE¿.
Steamer. ]lons

lOuniniandcr. I SdK

MILTIADES.l"8.O00W. J. Burgt... |U a.m.. May li

THEMISTOCLES 111,231 H. A. Srhlomanl iluno 8

MARATHON....
I 8,000 P. J. Collin»... - July 13

Steamers fitted with Wireless.

SALOON. FARES. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, fiom £15 £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Hound Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (Ist-clais both ways). £82 (2nd-class Orient).
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from '£122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.
DALGETY ami CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

IÍTE STAR LINE".

W"1
S.S. SIJEVIC, FOR BRISBANE.

ONE CLASS ONLY.

'.The Steamer WÏJÎVIO sails for Brisbane al 4..Î0 p.m.

TO-DAY", FRIDAY, 8th inst., from Dalgcly's Whirl,
Miller'!. Point. Fares:-Single, £1 10s; Return, £3.

H' OMliWARD PASSENGERS, VÍA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by
application to

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

"¡NJORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD N.D.L.
-^

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS.
TO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,

_SOUTHJVMPTON, ANTWERP, AND BREMEN._
Twin-screw

j
I ¡Sydney

Steamers. | Tons. ¡Commander.

GNEISEN AU.
SCHARNHORST.,
ZIETEN.

SEYDLITZ.
ROON.

8,183 IF. Robin.

8,388 Til. Stolbcrg....

8,021 JW. Van Senden

8,008 (F. llagonmcyer,.
8,174 IG. Wittstein.

May l8
June 10

July 8

Aug. 5

Scpt.v2

All Steamet* Filtctl with Wirclc-s Installation.

FARES TO LONDON: 1., £71 10s; II., £10. Return;

I., £107 5s; U., £00.
FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS. _

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS. TWO

BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CABINS. ,

SPACIOUS PROMENADE BECKS.
'

Well Ventilated Dining
Saloon Uppei Deck.

VARES TO LONDON, £13, £17, £19.
RETURN, £30/12/, £31/4/. £37/10/.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLO.MBO.

Return Tickets available for Return via Cape of
Good Hope per Holt's Blue Funnel Line.

FIRST-CLASS, £105; II.,, £70/10/.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,:
_ _VIA NEW GUINEA.

PRINZ SlGISMÜND.I 3300 May 30
I

June 1

PRJNZ WALDEMAR. 3200
.

Juno 27, -June 20

COBLENZ.I 3000 July 25 July 27

For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further Particulars
|

apply to

LOHMANN and CO.,
General

Agents,
5 Brldgo-slrect.

M ESSAGE1UES MARITIMES.
|

For MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, Adelaide? Frc

mantle. Colombo, Bombay, Aden, and Port Said:

I Sydney, ¡Melbourne,
I

Steamer._I Noon.
|

1 p.m. I Adelaide.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless
Telegraphy. ,

FARES:-To MARSEILLES: Single, £15 to £78 2s.

To LONDON, via PARIS: £18 to £82/10/, including
Table Wines. Interstate Return Ticket«, 1st and 2nd

Class, interchangeable with P. and O., Orient, and
N.D.L. Companies.

II. de POSSBL,
Tel., 378 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Corner. George and Grosvenor htreets._

np.HOS.
-

COOK AND SON
?*- Book

Passages everywhere at lowest rates.

They issue Circular Nates, Letters of Credit, and Drafts,
and are of the greatest possible assistance to travellers.

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

100 Offices throughout the World.

rpHE BLUE FUNNEL LINE, |

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.
, VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-Scievv Steamers.

Carrying Fiist Saloon Passengers Only.

NESTOR.I 14,000 tons Owen.|May25, noon.

ULYSSES.! 14,500 tons Worrell.. June
21), noon.,

AENEAS.I 10.000 tons Barber.
?? l.luly 27, noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nuisery, etc.
FARES.-TO LONDON: From £45 Single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN:
Single, from

£30; Return from £35.
'

Slngle-bcith Cabiiu: Ixredon, £5,1; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKE1S.-(1) For return via Suez Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamet*, lat-clats both ways, £105; 2nd

class, N.D.L., £76/10/. (2) For return via SUEZ
CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.; Ist-elass both ways, £130; it returning 2nd
class, £97.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars, apply
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agents, 7 Bent-street.

TO BRISBANE.
T.S.S. NESTOR rails from the Central Wharf, Mil

lcr'B Pe!nt, at 3 p.m., on SATURDAY', 0th inst.

Fares: Single, £3 10s; leturn, £5
jjf

p. AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.
.

ONE CLASS ONLY.
BELTANA.|ll,120|May 28 ¡Lingham.... Wooli.-'
BALLARAT.... 11,120 June 13 Hanson.Noon
BORDA.|ll,120|July 4 Millington... ¡Noon.

COM'WEALTH.' 7,000).Tnly 23 | cS'er.... jDaylight
AU Twin-screw Steamet t, fitted with Wireless Tele

grophy. '

FAKE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.
DURRAN and CAPETOWN. 13, 13, and 17 Guineas,
Return and Stop-over Ticket Interchangeable with

tilt) Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, via
Sue/, per P. and 0. Mail

Second-class, from £10 19s to £33 11s.

G1LOHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agent», 7 Bent-street.

QCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER SONOMA.'

17 Knots, 10,000 Tons,
LEAVES SYDNEY ON JUNE

8,

carrying Passengers to '

SAN FRANCISCO AND LONDON,
via

SAMOA AND HONOLULU.
The Pacific tri/ is invariably smooth, and is

always cool. Sie
..ntiscontlncntal trip, in- '

eludes the Yosemite Valley, Grand
Canyon, iRocky Mountains, Niagara Falls, Great

Lakes,
etc.

SAILINGS AFTER JUNE 0.
?

Venturo, July 4, Aug. 21), Oct. 21,
Sonoma, Aug. 1, Sept. 20, Nor. 21,

Sydney to San-Francisco In 10 Days.
Sydney to London in 20 days.

PANAMA EXPOSITION,
opens in San Francisco Fcby., 1019.

. The Travelling World meets in San Francisco In
February, 1015. Secuie your accommodation now.

Full patriculara from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
ii PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

V. A. Sl'ROUL.

Tel., 2283 City."_Managing Agent,.

TOOYAL PACKET COMPANY
iV

(KONINKLYISE PAliETVAART MAATSCUAi'PÏ).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PARUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT MORESBY, AND

MACASSAR,
connecting with the Company's Fifty Mall '[earners

thiougbout the Dutch East Indies,
Also with weekly Mall Steamet» to

Europe, ila
Suer Canal and Genoa or Marseille»._

New Steamer. |Tons| Commander._llirisujiie.
-UOU'IMAN... 3300 Kroef

1TASMAN.3500 Lucard;
«HOUTMAN.. 5300 Kroef.??'?ilv H

l.luly:
*

Calls at Dobo (Aroe Islam!»). ) Calls at Darwin.
LARGEST and FASTEST STEAMERS on this route.

Wireless Telegraphy. Electric
Laundry. I.iixuilou» ap

[niutments. First and Serond Clu>s AMIDSllli'S.
SYDNEY to LONDON, £B3 Firat, *5S Secuud, in

cluu,..h ...u lulu ihi'ojgh JAVA. Return Tickets by
Blue Funnel Line, Un Cipe, £ia0 First, £07 Second.

58 I'itt-stiect. J. II. C. STUART,
Tel., 053 City. Manager in Australia.

XÜSTTIALTÄN ÖTÜENTÄL LTÑK

Sailing from Dalgety's Whaif, Miller's Point.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

'THURSDAY ISLAND. I) Mt WIN. ZAMBOANG*, AND

_QUEENSL KN'D PORTS._
I ILeaic

Sidney,
Steamer._I Commander.

| noon.

TAIYUAN.IP. W. GRIERSON.
|

.IUÑTT5
"

CHANGSHA.F. V. G'AMni(II.L..| JI.'I.v 14
TAIYUAN.li'. W. GRIERSON.! AUGUST 17
CHANGSHA...¡F. C. OAMHRILL

,| SEPT. 23

Saloon
amidships.

Ml
huge, cool, two-berth cabins

Stud willi electric fans.
Surgeon carried.

FARES TO HONGKONG
1st, Single, £80; 2nd. £10 10s; 3rd, £11.
1st, Return, £54; 2nd, £33.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 6 Bridge-street,

QRIEÎ
SHIPPING._

ÍÑT LINE,
OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Plymouth and London,
via Naplci

and Toulon,

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo.
Transhipping to all Indlin Ports nn±J^ypl¿B!LlSI¡í

Leave I
Leave

Melb.,
Ade.,

1 p.m._Jl Ptm-_
- -?-"-

'May 15

May 20

[june 12

June 2G

July 10

July 21

Aug. 7

B.M.S.

ORVIETO....
OMRAH.

OTWAY.
OrilANTO...
OSTERLEY..

«ORAMA

112,130!
1

8,130
l-\077

12,121

12,120,
12,027

ORSOVA.|]-'.03U;

I I taie

Com- Sid-,
mander. 1 noon.

Shelford.|Maj 0

Lajtoii..|May
2J

Symons.. June ß

Baynham J une 20

.leaks... (July 1

Coad....|July
l8

May 13

May 27
June JO

June 24

Uuly 8

..-.-,
-- :.'"iy22|

_.
. .Heal«..

I
Aug. I |Aug.JL

Twln-sciow Steam« a. Wireless Telegraphy.

x Triple Screw.
Visitors will not bo allowed on board on sailing day

after 11.15 a.m.
, ^

..

Electric Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cabins

free of charge,
Electric Lifts and Laundri-s in all 12,000-ton

Steamers.

VOW THIRD-CLA'SS l'ASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in New 12-000ton Steomeri.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOW3ROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS. . ....""

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situated on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.
.," _.","

Well-ventilated DINING SALOON on MAIN DhCTi.

Single £17, £10, £21; RETURN. £32, £30,
£39.

_PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE._
'

I

-

Leal o
|

Arrive
I

Lcaic I
Arm o

Steamer.
| Sydney. Ilirlsbane. Inrisbanc. ISydncy.

OMRAH.... I Mayo , May 111 May 13 I May 15
OTWAY....

I
May 23 ' May 25

I
May 27 |May 29

Steamer« for Brisbane sail from No. 1 Whf., Dawes .Pt.

FARES: FIRST, Single; £3/15/;
Return,

£?>/?">'.
SECOND:-

Single, £2/6/; Return, £3/5/. THIRD:

£1/3/ each way. ;

Ordinary First-class Steamer Return Tickets to and
from Brisbane aro available for return by RAIL upon
payment of 10s.

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full partícula«,.
. DAVID REID,

12_ Martin-place, General Manager for Australia^

QANAD1AN-AUSTKALASIAN
1ÏOYAL

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
.

CROSSING HIE PACIFIC.
VIA NEW ZEALAND,

FIJI, AND HONOLULU,

TO VANCOUVER. .

THE "AEL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
In conjunction with tim Canadian-Pacific nailway,

across the .Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

.

",
\ Lakes, Niagara, etc.

Through Bookings to Al! Canadian, United States,

_and European Ports._.

I Reed.' I

Dlsp. Sydney,
I

Tons.
I Tone. iNonn.

Leave

MAKURA .I 8.100
|

12,200IJune 1 IJune 5
»NIAGARA.I 13,600 20,000|Jiino 29 July 3
MARAMA.I 0,500 I

lO.SuOIJulv 27 July 31
MAKURA.[' 8,100 |

12,200
I Aug. 24 Aug. 28

«NIAGARA..1..) 13,500
| 20.1100 ISepr. 21 |Scpt. 25

.Triple-screw .Steamet, fitted with Cabins-de-Luxe
cn suite, bedstead rooms, nurseiy, laundry, elec-
tric lift.'

AROUND-THE-WORLDTOURS, In conjunction with

all.,KViSEaiJinM' »,a s"cz "nd Capo Routes.

AROUND-TIIE-PACIFIC-TOURS, retuniing from San
Francisco,,ria Tahiti, Rarotonga, and Wellington, or
front Vancouver, via China, Japan, and Ja»a.

*.. 1! §'**""** fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
I f»'pon Passengers to Honolulu and pointa be-

yond wishing to
break journey at New Zealand mayproceed by intercolonial steamer from Sydney without

ettra charge.

nvSïJ"»?T^ Pamphlets and all information
applyUNION S.S. CO. OF

N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,
_-

-250 Ocorgc-strpi-t.
Sydney.

JJJ^SST,?-:-UNE:
.

s NEW ZEALAND.
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Soiling Day.)

For AUCKLAND. -f T-S'S- MANUKA. 'WEDNESDAY,
[ May IS. noou; and on May 27.

For AUOKLAND.-R.M.S. MAKURA, MONDAY. June
1, noon.

For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA. SATURDAY,
MAY 10, 3 p.m.

JT.S.S.

MOERAKI. SATURDAY
NEXT, May I), noon.

T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, SATUR
DAY. May 16, 3 p.m. (for

Wellington only),
thence to . T.S.S. MAUNOANUI. SATUR

Melbourne, DAY, May 23, noon (trail

via Hobart. ».hipping at. Wellington for
. southern ports and Mel

1. bourne).
From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,

LYTTKLION, via WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
S.S. MA1TAI, WEDNESPAY, May 20, 2 p.m.

'

TASMANIA. ,

To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY NEST," MAY 0,

Noon; and on May 23.

From HOBART.-PALOONA. FRIDAY. May 15, 20.

To LAUNCESTON, ila EDEN.-WAKATIPU, TUES-

DAY, May IB, 10 a.m.; and op Juno 2.

To STRAHAN, BURNIE, and DEVONPORT
(Cargo

only).-KAKAPO, MONDAY NEXT,-May 11.

From MELBOURNE to
LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA. Every MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE. DEVONPORT,-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY. 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, SATURDAY NEXT, May 0.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.

EVERY 28 DAYS. _
?.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to- .

'

SUVA, APIA, VAVATJ. NUKUALOFA,
T.S.S. TOFUA. TUESDAY. Mav 19. Noon.

(Tofua does not take Suva Cargo.)
LAUTOKA, SUVA. LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA,

THURSDAY', May 21. noon.

RAROTONCA and PAPEETE

R.M.S. WILLOCHRA. SATURDAY. MAY
10,

S

p.m.

AUCKLAND to

FfJI and TONGA. RETURNING to AUCKLAND,
via APIA and SUVA.-NAVAU, WED., June 10*

RAROTONCA. RAIATEA. PAPEETE
S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY. Juno 2.

(MANUKA, from Sydney. May 2". connects.)
(All the above Steamers Fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA. LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

'

See Special Advertisement.
Timetables, Leaflets, full particulars,
UNION S.S. CO. of N.Z.. 250 GEORGE-STREET.

STN FRANCISCO:T
Via WELLINGTON fN.Z.).

IUROTONGA, AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).
Operating the Largest and Finest S team era trading

between Australia and San Francisco.
Steamers Btay two days in Wellington; 24 'hours in

Papeete (the Pearl of the Pacitlc).
TFIROUGII BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA

OR EUROPE.
STEAMERS "WILL SAIL AS UNDER (Circumstances

_Permitting). _

E'

tWIIIOOIlRX
|

Mav If ¡ Mav~~~i"
'

MAW -'"J"!
"

! 'uno 10

MOANA_lulv 11 j inly 17
t One two and three berth cahini Music Rooms

Lounge, Smol Ing Rooms otc
Also Exceptionally J ¡ne 2nd Saloon. Accommodation

two three, and fourth berth rooms

»Cabins de luxe, with
private baths etc

AROUND WORLD lOURh returning bv any Line
via Sue?- Canal or Cape of Good Hone

AROUND PACIFIC 10URS returning from Vancouver I
via Honolulu, Suva frill) Auckland (N Z ).

or via Chim and
Tapan

All Steamers Tittcd with Wireless Tclerrranhv
I or full Particular» mid Pamphlets apnlv to

UNION S S COWAN Y OF N / 1%
_200

G1 ORO! S TRFE1 SA ONLY

¡ELLERMAN, BUCKNALL STE\MSH1P
COMPANY,)

AUS1RALUN AND AFRICAN LINE.

'lo h>OUfH
AFRICA,

The Tast Steamer

S S MASIIONA,
Capt POTTS 4MJ Tons, Sailing about May 20th

I

taking Cargo for Delagoa Bay, Durban, East London:
'

Port Llizabetli, and Capetown, at lowest current rates

iWcROSE? and CO,
28 30

Clarence street
_Tel SOPS City_

-yj^lLAVKAITH, JIcL^GIIAliVS LIND

1 ASI P ISSLNC LR SERAICL
' lora the Companys Wharf No < Darling Harbour

(Millers Point)
'

tOR MlXBOUr\J? ADHUD1, AL1HN}, AND
lRMIANTLF

lunshippiii.' for al S \ Culf Polls Perth, Bunbury
and othci « A Port.,

) '"Ol tom. lum Screw TLLS-I
KVROOIi, J I>V\ 1 th Mjy and Bill June I

/ at i

p in

)
DIM tous tuple Screw, SATUR

I

KATOOMBA J ÜV1 30th Muv und 2 th June.
J at 4 p in

Hie Katoomba has a bpitlal closed in Shelter Di el

with platejats uindov» which miles liu m iJeul
Incarner foi winter

trnelling
Oiche tri ciiued on boih ibove steamers

Intel will Viirekbs
iYlcgiaphy

I Lncxcelled Atcoimno lation foi 1st _nd and 3rd Class
Passenger

Pnv itc Suites and special Staterooms
Ictini uno bute) cn

Applicition
First and ^ceond Cluts lickets arc intcrclungeible

ftcr nut poit of till with ottiei interstate com
I punies

Conditions iturtainablc on
application

| MLU WRAITH Mil AOHAlfN \\D CO PT\ ,
LID

Munogli g Vgenti
lit Pitt btiiet

Whait Iel -TS« City

_;
Pillie Wall »ticu Ncwiaalli

_

TNOSslVI S1IIPIING (OOI CO ITD -Wollen
\y tout

- Uli-, Pu M) llplbowii Nowia Gicciiwell
1 omt \in ii College llusl IBSOII (Jervis Buv) - à S

Seitull
lue dav 11 oin Albion Wharf oil fiot of

Mnlit otiect Cii0u lecimd dallv till pm
I 1

( Hv_lf_5_ l__W
HI f lilr\ Van ig r__

T*~\\t 11 Y llltOIIII IIS LIMin D,
Jj 11M Til WlUl I MARM T SI 111 L.T
COU S HMtUObP ail WOOLI OOtl V-IIIZROV,

Il 1SDU 10 pin \ia M WC WLI
SI PUHOI! PV.SSIN01R YCCOMMOUVTIO

nuiii iti\LR -' uoLQON mis nu a pm
TTTAW KESBURA Silt' I NAUOAIION CO, ITD,XX recilvc CAROO dailv till 6 p m for Hawkesbury

River and all branches Newport and Pittwater

I li. DIOhSON, Manager
Tel, 18S8 City. Albion Wharf, Harket street.

SHIPPING
I

"E>URNS PHILP TOURS

Desirable

Coi ducted
lour

to
TtPUA

roMMt-Ncrso

JUL\ Stl

ps Monrvn*

TUl M Wl ST

sriAMLR
of

lill Bl
LIM

has been spec ally
SFLHCTEO

, 1 OR PHIS TOUR

£ 0 I MIL All KXPLNSLS

l\copt FIRSONAT

Au'

FOR

MELBOURNE

METBOURNE

ADELAIDE

Transhipping to
Port Pirie an

1

S \ Gulf Port«

ALBANY
FREMANTLE

Transhipping to
Perth

Geraldton and
North west Ports

BRISBVNE
.MARYBOROUGH
.RUNDAnrnc
.GTADSTONI
ROCKHAMPTON
TOWNSVILLE

(Jttt and Town

Wharves)

BRISBANr

.ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma)

MACKAY,
BOWrw

'

TOWNSVTLrE
(Jetty a d Town

V hartes)
".LUCINDA

"..INNISFAIL
"MOURILYAV

"CARDWELL
CAIRNS "

,

PORT noon As

.COOKTOWN,
TTIURSDAY

ISLAND

(NORMKNTOV
BURKETOWN J

SUVA }? FIJI

IEYUKA, J

r

CO, LID

niMLB '¿.OURS
to

CM11NS (QUI-INSTAND),

SOUTH SL\ ISLANDS

SP] C1 Iii UTINTION Is driwn to the ol portunlly

of ei joy n " a 1 ohday d iring ti o 1UM1 It bl AfeOV at

placea j hero the OLIMUL is > did aid the SOENLRY

betitiiul
Hie ten lees -ire. pcrformel 1> li o follow ii g Steam

slips itovldul with nil faclHtles for the comfort of

To insta
TO O URNS LALR1 1U1SDU

I S S It WO« NI 000 tot s

I S S KYARRA '.000 toi s

TSS VOR1LMA OViOO lona

S3 VU ANORA 4500 tons
lho Round Ini from Sydney óctuples "0 days

TO LAUTOh \ SUÏ \ at 1 11 \ I K \

^^ i RY FOUR Vi 11 us

TSS IF\UIvA OJOO toni

Ti ne occ piel from Sydney tu liji
and return la

tiree weeKs

AU abo o stemers filtci i ttli Wireless Tclegraply

lurthcr partie il-irs and pamphlets oi application to

BURNS PH1II «id CO ITD

Agents It nrldgo street

^TJSN
v

CO, LTD

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE

FROM THF TIMr STRFFT WHARVF«

FOOT OF KINO AND FRSKINE STRFETS

fARAWVTTA TUESDAY *

p n May V
WYRFMU (6i00 Tons Wire

less)
TUESDAY 3 pm May

10
INDARRA ii« 000 Toi s Vire

less) SVTUHDAY 3 pin
.

Moy '3

Tho Ne v Twin sere v Steamer

INDARRA

(10 000 To a Wireless Tclegra

phy) SATURDAY 3 pm

Mav 23 carrying 1st 2nd

an I 3r I CIn»s Pa «enger«

one t vo three and four

berth cal ns IfECTRIC IIFT

SWTMMINC BVTII GYMN\

STUM AERVSDUI CArF

MIRSrR\ HOT WATFR

EFRMCI IN CARINS and

ip to date arrangements

ti c comfort of passengers

"MAI I IN ^ (C rgo only) T

MORROW SATURDAY Noon

Maj 9

.WYANDRA (Wreless) TUE3

da. B p n May 12

.GABO (Cargo Only)
SAI

LRDVA Noon May 10

-WYANDRA (Wireless) TUES

DAY 6pm May 1"

ARVWVm TUESDAY 6 p ra

May 10

WARI-EM A (6500 ton« Wire-

less)
TUESDAY 0 pm May

20

KANOWVV (7010 Tons Wire

lesa) carry ng Tirst aid
Secon 1 °aloon an 1 Steerage
Pass t gera) TUESD VY

p m June 2

AR WATTA TUESDAY
- p 11 May 10

(Transhipping at Brisbane )

LE\UKA (foOO Tons Wire

less) THURSDAY Noon

Jui e 4 (Passengers n ust

1 ol I Successful Vaccination

Certificates Endorsed by
Quaiantn e Offlcer )

.TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE

1« THROUGH SERMtl TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE rOR

TOW NSVILLE
". TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS

VILLE
Alter First Port ol Call TI it and Second Saloon

Ticket* re i tcrclangcuble itl all Interstate Cou
rarics Co ditions osccrta nable oh aj pi cation

PUONLS lo n Office City 40 8 and SOo
V>larves C ntral Ibl and City 4955

BURNS P1IIL1 n d CO LID ^"tnts
9 Bridge street

?DUnNS-i-HILP MAIL, LIiSK

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
_.- SAMARANG, BATAVIA, SINGAPORE._

Steamer. ~1 Comma nder. I Sails

MATARAM. C. W'. Bibbing.IJune 1
MONTORO. S. Mortimer, lt.N.R...

July 1
MATARAM .|C. W. lilbhlng.|Aug. 1

Smooth Water. Interesting Porta of Call.
. MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it, the
Steamer .will remain at Cairns long enough to enable a

Trip to BARRON FALLS lo be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-
TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
_

8 Bridge-street.

rpHIO LOUD OF ENSHTJ.
~

KOBORT, 1077-1015,
'

- The Father of LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

IN JAPAN.
JAPANESE GARDENS are the

'
- DAINTIEST KNOWN.

GO TO JAPAN HY THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE.

"N.Y.K." SAILINGS.

I Leaves I
I

Thura- I Due I Due

Steamer. ISydney.l.Bris-
f day Ulong-

I Yoko
1 Noon. '

'bane.
' Island. I kong. I ham«.

May ISlMayl."Tango Maru..'.

Nikko Maru...
Rumano Maru.

Tango Maru...
Nikko Maru...

Kumano Maru

Tango Maru...
Nikko Maru...

i

-

,,
- JMaJ'21 ¡June

1 IJune i j

June 10 June 12 June l8 June 2D IJulv 0
'July 8 lJuly 10 July 10 July 27 |Aug. 5
Aug. 5

[Aug.
7 Aug. IS I.Aug 24 |Sept. 3

Sept. 2 ISept. 4 Ihep. 10 Sept. 21 lOet. 1

Sept. SCIOct. 2 lOet. 8 Oct. 19 lOet «9
Oct. 28 lOet. 30 INov. 5 iNov. 10 Nov '-'0
"- ".lINov 27lDec. 3

IPcc, H |pee. «4
TOURISTS CAN BOOK ROUND THE WORLD?

BY THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE.
Tours of JAPAN of from 0 to 00 Days ARRANGED.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
Managing Agents.. _SYDNEY.

BURNS-PH1LP
LINE..

(Under Commonwealth Mail
Contract.)

FOR
I

--?

'

SOLOMON ISLANDS ! S.S. MNDINI, on 'SATUR
and

( DAY", May 10, at NOON
SUORTLAND ISLANDS. ?>

CARGO RECEIVED ON TUESDAY NEXT. 12th. I

WEDNESDAY, 10th, arid THURSDAY, ilth MAY.

Spate for all Special and Deck Cargo, silrli us

Boats, Live Stocl,
limber, Benzine

etc, as well as

all cargo for C.l/o must be lesorvtd in adrante at,
and ¡shipping

Older obtained fioni,

BURNS. PHILP, and CO ltd,
_9 Bildgc street.

BRISBVNL
- CHAS O RLIUA

(Est I860), Customs

_lot warding Cirner Gen Agt. B3 10> Margaret st

H UDDAH'!', PABKEU U^'jj
Slemi"-, Sail from Mai caret street Wharf

10 DOMINION 01 Cvl \V ZLAI VND

lo- VI I M AND
-,

li inshippnu to
I

OISBORM f'SS Rl\LUINA, Maj 20

and N \PILR J

loi \\1 ÏIINMON
-,

LA HILTON,
DLN1 DIN,
ULI It,

I
"

'ISS UIIMAROA,
Ihuiceto SA1LRDVA, May 30, Noon

Ml LBOLRNP

Ma I10H MU J

Ironi Ml L110LRM', vii HOB MIT BIJJ1 r DUNLDLN

I\11IL10N, and WIILlNGfON7 to S\DNL1 -

.1 S S ULIMAROA, WLUNLSDAY, MAY 13

TO TASMANIA.

«ttlWMIRV, for IIOBAR1
Direct, 11 am SATUR

DAA, MAA 10 and MAA 30

I roi« HOB Uti, May fe :2

IOONGWV leavei Melbourne for I ALNCESTCA' MON
D\A, AVLDNrSDVY, and 1 RID \\

IO Ml LUOURM VDPLAlDr ALBANY and
1R1MVMIL

. TSS ZIIAT-ANDIA, 7000 TONS
NOON S\H ItDW MVA 16

Carrying Firot Secon] and rhird Cla=j
Pas^ongei-,

Refrigerilor CUTO Cained
Cargo Bool ed through lo Perth

»

1 ittrd with Wireless Telegraph?
Coj.til hcreti inter,

1, mteihl "ltn o||,er Com
p-mics subjeet to c »linons i=cci tunal lo on applita

raun unan -ml New /eil mil I iel els jrc interchange
able with I nlon line, and Uee ,ersa

"»cruraiigc

HUDDARl PMihir LIMITED
_ _%1 C.l^rr 1- _n\ Fl fonn Tlond street)

FP'A SvW s
""'?',

Mot
^T^-nëiirBood^oFdïFX i C W. Howe, JO BoUnyst, Redfern.

SHIPPING.
A USTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE",

.i-m- HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED.

Managing Agents,
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

. FROM TUNG-STREET WHARVES.,
(Trams Land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knot« (Wireless

Telegraph}'), 3.80 p.m., TO-

MORROW, SATURDAY, MAY

9, carty ing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Class Passengers.

BOMBALA
(Wir-.lcss Tele-

graphy), 12 noon, SAT.,
May 10.

COOMV (Wireless Telegraphy,',
12 Noon, SATURDAY, May 23

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

PORT°ADri/ÁlDr 1 IM!,tl0U (CarB° °"ly)

ínTallA£ATs. i V.m..--m^AY, M.,y 23.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,

GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

COOMA (Wireless Tclcgra.

pb.i). :i p.m., TO-MORUOYt,
SATURDAY, May 9.

TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),
5 p.m.,-TUESDAY KENT, May
12.

2??£i5S?i?' J CANBERRA, ncw,vT.S.&, SOOO
tons, 17 knot» (Windan Tele

Brophy), 5 p.m. SATURDAY,

May 10, carrying lut, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengers.

BURWA1I (Cirgu Only), 0 p.m.,
TUESDAY, May 10.

" COOMA (Wireless- Telcgra

phy), 3 p.m., TO-MORROW,
. SATURDAY, May 0.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 6000

tons, 17 knot« (Wlroless
Telegraphy), 6 p.m., SAT.,

May 10, carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengers.

BOMBALA '

(Wireless Tele-

graphy, 3 p.m. SATURDAY,
May 23.

Passengers
aie conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice \crsa.

BRISBANE,

SIARYBOnOUGH
I (Transhipping at

Brisbane),

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

MACKAY, .

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, . .

and North

Queensland
Ports.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTER-STATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application. -

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
-

350 OEORGE-STREET, NEAR O.P.O.

WHARVES, FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines;; Wharves,

7603, 7501 City._
'

YyÍNTER TRIPS . TO QUEENSLAND?

. T.'S.S. .WARILDA,
*

,

11,050 Ton» Displacement, 8000 I.H.P., 10 Knots,

will leave' Sydney "for' Cairns, without transhipment,
' viaJ Ports,, as under:

SATURDAY', MAY 30th, JUNE 27th, JULY 23th,
and every four weeks theieafter.

This Magnificent Vessel, 'tile largest in Hie </ieens
land ten-ice, innics Fiist1 and Second Saloon .-rd

Steerage Passengers. One, tw-p, titree, and four berth

cabins. Spacious
Promenade Decks, Fitted with Wire-

less Telegiaphy. Electric Fans in every Cabin.

Full particulnrsviii application to

THE ADE!,MOE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
G. S. Yulll and Co., Ltd:, Agents,

_>_a Bridge-street._

rpiÎE
ADELAIDE STEAMS1HP

.

. -

'

. COMPANY, -LIMITED.

_FOR MELBOURNE._
'GRANTALA.IFrtday.... |May 8 15 p.m.
'.WANDILLA, 6000 tons... Saturday..|May 0 |2 p.m.

'WARILDA. 8000 tens.[Saturday-..'May 23 |Noon

.

*

FITTED WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY'.
.. Wandilla will be despatched

' from E. and A,

Wharf,
Circular

Quay.
FOR MELBOURNE, \DELAIDE, ALBANY, AND i

FREMANTLE,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.'

'_PORTS._'
"WANDILLA.I80CO tonslSnt., May 0th 12 p.m. .

WANDILLA..18000 tunslSut., June (lth'2
p.m.

New Steamers, 1 lttcd Wireless Telegraphy,
unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon,
and Steerage Passengers.

" Wandilla will bo despatched from E. and A.

Wharf, Circular Quay.

FOB BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

_PORTS._
MARLOO....,..i.ISaturday, May 0., 112 noon

'GRANTALA.[Saturday, May li». 1 p.m.
'

WOLLOWRA. Saturday, May 23¡ 12 noon

WARILDA, 8000 tom-.Ife'atuidjy. May SO. I
-

First and Second Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
after first port of call with other Interstate Companies,

subject to conditions asccrtaina'oic at the Company's
Office.

G. S. Y'UILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.

.¡VfELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
'm-

RECULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

For
MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY, .

FREMANTLE

(Perth,

Bunbury,
Geraldton).

S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), May lOtb,
TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

S.S. KAPUNDA, Juno 2, 'Tues-

day, 2 . p.m. (Omits' Albany).

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Juue loth,

Tuesday, 4 p.m.
>

'

Carrying '1st and 3rd Class

Passengers.

(a) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.
For

-

1 S.S. SYDNEY, MAY 15th, FRI-

EDEN,
"

DAY, 10 a.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. SYDNEY, MAY 29th, FRI

STANLEY (Tas.), f- DAY, 10 a.m.

BURNIE (Tas.), And Fortnightly thereafter.

DEVONPORT I Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

(Tas.). J Passengers.
FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

'

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
£sd£Bd£sd£sd£Bd

Eden
.

1 11 62731531 l8 0 -

Melbourne 22*3 10 01 13 02 lu 0110

Adelaide
...

8 l8 0 8 6 0
- -

2 2 0

Fremantle .000:4 36.- - 650

Excellent Passenger Accommodation In both classes.

Saloon Tickets lnUrchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port
of call. Full particulars

on application. ,.
,

Vfl-'E BOURNE SltAMSniP CO., LTD.
'

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York street«.

Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212,8213,

rkCEAN
*

EXCURSION,
"

I DPN. MELBOURNT, TASM\MA
HIE POPULAR S S SYDNEY, 3000 lons, Sails

MU
loth,

FR1DAA, 10 am

?*m 29111 1R1DAA io am

JUNE 12th UtlDU 10 am

JUNE 2(Jth 1 RIDAI 10 a in

An I loitinglitly Thereafter

Round Tr p otc ipv i it 10 days Steamer call! j t

1 den cn louie to Melbourne and rctmniu"' via branley,
Binnie Devonport m 1 1 den

HOLVD 1 MILS 1st Niloon JL0 Second Saloon ¿3/13/

Pissengcrs
maintained aboard at all poits evxcpt

Mi lliourne I or further I articular» Pamphlets etc ,

apply MFLBOURNE ST! AMSH1P CO , LTD ,

u s hug and Aork streets

HUI!) NOIUH COAS1
?*.

SlbA.,1 WVlCAflON COVIPVW HD

1 loin the Coiupauv s Wlurf J Sii«-i,"\ sticct,

Bars and Weather Peiinitting
Car(,o will not he leceivcd within two houis

of Steaniei h Sailing

BARON BAA -Olt VIH IO MORROW «pin

COUS HAHBOLR-ORVRA, IO MURROW »pin
(diiect) Passengers onlv (I oi ear"o >et below

)

RICHMOND E1VLR-ÜIPRIN&BVI 10 MORROW 8

pin COOMB Ml, fills DU 5 p ni (targo

onlv;
OLM'ENcr K1V1R - tv\0&LL IO MORROW, 0 p in

MVCL1 AV KI\LR-C01!\MBV HU» DU j pin

(cnr¡,o only)
VI 1 GILB VI WlDN'lSDAY NFA.1

S a ni via Ncuejstle
A1WN1N& RIM li -MVIVNHVI! MONDU 9 pin

BH1INOIR RIM It- UMBAU IO MORROW noon

NVMUt C1 V RIM li-DI RVNBVII lilli» D VA, Ö pill,

via Newcastle
NL1I0NC IO MORROW, noon

I ROM DULI 11 SIR! II

COU: (a HARROCK an 1 W 001 C OOLC-A -COOMBAR

1IIIS DU j pm (eir"o onlv)
r\\ LLD HIV 1 II -( OOLLU VII THIS 1) AA Sp m

Hie Corni "v "111 ON1V einv Parteiifcci;, subject to I

punted tema and cor huons on P\SsVCL IICK1 fb

On mid after I«t rt BRU vin 1914 1 isseugor» before

joining Hie C>im. in H «len ir in Sidniv must be

the hilder of l pa lt,e nek I otlienws Uley will le

chuged nu c\ti i tu I el len in i Idition to Hie

ordinalv fine ii, i
loikhg leo

Pa sentéis. Olllei nil rouii«t Hintan lil Geoitc
stirtc

10LI11STGLIDI BOOK PRICI 1 POsfl D 1 1

liOUIRI V III I I

lil lill C ntrtl_Vin ig t Dir etor

TUVYV\1ÎK\ VND '-Ol LU t O VS1
*?

S1LVM NVVirVHON COMPVNV LIMITLD

(Wrath r Perimtiiif.)

NOW li V BIRRA ORl!MUfLPOip.r-TUlSD^Y
lUtVIh DAM NVVVL COU! ti Hu» Dav 10 am

HLSK1SSON -lurh

POl.l k1 Aim V
-

I"' Dav 10 l l l

WOLIONCONC. MAM \-Hil« D iv 10 a ni and! lies

LLLvÙuLV RVriMVNS BU M 1 11U N-fills,

DAV 10 i
m

MORIV \ -lim« 1

V VUOOM V W "VI ONC t -" rlv

ninivnil rvrilllV MHtlMBLTA nndEDIN-SS

All RUtBUl V-Mondav 8 p m , and Ihursd.v

Cario iel el'(d Only till . Pin for Wollongong

onlv Othir ports 1 pi» Mondays to Fridays and

SoTn=uielt"hipn''nt eirgo
sh.uld be delivered TWO

wniiiis nrioi lo Sunni ra Sillín«HOURS prioi ie>
_

T M slM Cmrnl MalaR"
vv h mes ai 1

Ónices j-1)1 Dav street foo of Market

street 1. lenhoncs Central 03 ml City rill

?xT cuNbcoAhivi cooimvriM su nisiiip
A' ( 1MI VM UM1I1I)

[ORT M\rot \RU msilM S
i I «li SON RIM HSI Ulli «\ MKQH| H TO MORROW No

rio M un III it i Jm

n It c Wl rf font Mir ft trert II ui 1 it

-pilHMlNfl R1M1I-SS hil f(.BR\NkS MONDAY
XV at o p

u \. comm w ma r o LU
All on Turf

W.«V«» ««.til.rkct.t^l^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

IN

LACES AND NLOKVvEAR

Al

LASSEITERS

A SPICIAL BlROAIVOl 100 DOZLN

OU1PURL LAC1 COA1 COLLARS,

20 D1ULRLN1 S1YLLS IN P\l IS AND VilUlL

ONLY,

WILL Bl Oil! RED TO TODAYS S1IOPPLRS

AT 2/11 EACH

lill- LSUAL SLUING PHICI S MIL 0/6, S/0 7/6,
and o/e I YOU

LARIY COMMIS Gil 11RST PlCIv,

COUNTRY CUSIOMIRS AIM RIQUSILD IO
ORDLR M ONC1

OLR I ICE DFP \RT\IbN I TO 1 III I ORE IV
Y \LUL UlMNt

SPrciAL FUIICHISIS 01 ( lill (HI AND MI
1 U1S AND mown
Mil HUNG Ol H RI D

AT CONSIDERABLY Bl I OW K1 CUT \P PR1C1 S
ISlNClt 1 DI T M I MIOMR in Tiri, and White

Usual A ii to 1/8 lo I/Il i ird
SPLCIII I RRJ 1/ \\RU

]*1NCII LD1T NI r AITOMR in Pins and White
Usinl Yalues /6 io 4/U yard

SPICIIL PR1CF 1/1 1/6 1/11 ^YARD

LUIPI Rl INSERTION 3 lo 0 inches wide 1
nitjiful

new
patterns Usual Yalues up lo t/H y ird

SPLOIAL 1RICI 1/0 Y \RD

I \RIS v\D WIUTr NL1 I Af 1 S J to 7 inches wih.
Lsial lrkes up to 1/(1 Y arl

faPLCIVL PHICI "Id Y\RD

l8 INCH CUHSOLL EMBROIDERY well worth l/li

yard
SPECIAL 1RICI 1/IJ YARD

l'INCII TMBROIDLRY ILOUNCINCS Usual Y alua

1/J Yard
SP1 CIAL PRICE lljd Y MID

NLV, SHIPMENT Ot

TAHIONABLL NECKWEAR

|SPECI\L VAIUhS I\ T\NGO BELTS bought by m

considerably under price nie being sold at

iß a/11 and 8/6 L\CH

LARGE ASSORTMLNT OF NFW FvSlUONABir
NECIv riNlSHlNGS in All Colour* -0 Styles lo
Choose

from,
AT 123d EACH,

JAP SILh. EVLMVO SCYRVrS 4/11 Each

TLORAL SILK EVLNTNG SCARVES 7/0 Each

THE LATFST TANGO K.\ EMNG YYRAP, trimmed

White Snansdown All Colours,
5/ EYCII

THF SALE Or JAPANrbl SILK GOWNS KIMONOS,
JACKLTS, MANDARIN CO «'S DRAWN THREAD

GOODS BLOUSES ROBFS 1-TO
,

FTC

MILL BL CONTINUED THIS MURNINI]

LASSETTERS,
CHEAPSIDE,

SYDNEY

pEAPES ECONOMIC TAILORING,

A SUGGESTION TOR WINTER.

The Pcapes 1 conomie Suit to or 1er altliou"h mude

to ej.act it iiildnl mposurctnents bj expert

operatives costs comparatively little

Therefoic it Is [oitlcularli appropriate for win

tci when inn requlic warnie Materials bu

do not wish lo make much outliri on clothes foi

that brief scasot

The 1 conon ic S nt is a distinctive proluction

ombodilnc nutrí i ila of proien qualin lie cut

ting
lcccivcs s| cctal ittention

A man wcariig one of these su ts is smarlh c1 id

in accordance witli the correct I i«hlon of the

dal

1 he flrft shipn ent of w Inter n atería!-, el bodies

niiinerom distinctive patterns ii dev Uro n

and Green Homc>puns and Tweeds Colour fait

Scri.es plain Brown Diagonal *ancy Tweeds with

stripes or dots tile new Dicecloth and Bannock

bun s

£.1/5/ TO £4/4/

TIIL SUIT TO ORDER

lull range
of Patterns with self measurement

form and new catalogue
on request

PEAPES AîvD CO, LTD,
.

Ml N S OUTI1TTERS

m and oil GEORGE S'lREFT, SYDNDÏ

SHIPPING

Í'PHD NLWCASTLL, AîvD IILVTEU
-1-

RIVl R STI AMSHIP COMPVNV IIM11LD
1 VRrS to and from NFWGVSrLl -rirst Saloon,

Single 0/, Rctuin 01 available for two months Setond

Saloon ¿I each way

Reserved Beilhs In Deik Cabins "/ extra eath wi

laie, if paid on board Od exn i catii single 1

Season Tickets ¡»sic! Rates on ipphtition

1ROMWIIVH1 lOOrOI ItlNG STRICT

I VIRA. MOlll SLNDAAs I CM PI LU

NLWCAS1 li AND 111 NTLR RIA 1 R W II VIU ES -

SS MWCAorLl laiton« mis MGlll at II li

PORT SrLPHL\S-l SS KARL AH liilS 1) VA al

3 pill, calling at Ntwostlt en louie Caigo le

ecivcd until 11 IO DAA

II VWhl SBUPA RIA I R 1 NCLRSION,
10MORROW (sULRUU) \i TI PNOON Al 2

S S NV510I, H14 lou« to BltOlilN B VA

_/o in ILH\ i vitr -/0

W N CL11IB1 ItrsON

Ofnecs 14" Sussex street_CeneralMin iger

TfvCIEAA RIAFR (DIR1CD VND PORTS 1IIIUF
AYI. ON

- S S HASTINGS .fioni Gearys AAlnif foot

of Pyrmont Biidge Pvimoiit AIONÜU 3 p ni (ool

Patoenger Aceominodation Stew ar less Cargo received

MOND VA 1 O AV1II1I

T el Citv "0S0_A gmt, 55 Pitt street

Sidney Ilaibour Trust Offlci

Circular qun util Miy 1014
/-ULTION IO SHIPPING

111 VA A. 11 N PR VC! 1CF

The Militan Viilhoritie have notified the Sv Inev

Ilirhoni fnist Commis loneis tint Heavv t» in I ucliec

will le cirried out from th loila al
«Ol m 111 VU

MIDDIL III VD
MON VI Hill
BIN HI ria

I li PONDI and

SII VliU POIN1 (OOCI 1

on SVTLltOW Nl\l th nth iiistint cuiiiiiitutliit

ni " 0
p 11

V sign ii consisting of i lall with the todo signal
Ii IA undeiueith wll I lioisled at the mst'lci 1

at 1 oi t Denison uni the '-outh Heil Slcu ii Mitlon ii

u0 pill and will he kept Hy 11 g while gun 11 ittici

Is in progres VII vessels outside tie port should
le navigated at least thiee miles dom the loast line

and vessels In the port should not proceed outside until
the signals at both ttitlous ire hauled down when
tiifih mai be lesimied with safety

It is iititlpulid tflat Hie period during which the
traille will be suspended will not exceed half an hour

<i
"

HAROLD 1 NORRII.
_i.JL 5

__^^_ Secretary

F,N», *°'K*NEISI10
C0^1GNIL3

i.,0nN?'it*YIIii s."" ,"ollllcu, "!"t
"'0 »bovc (Hamer

liai flnlshel (lisihaiglnR and nil cirgo now le ming
on the Wharf will be bonded nt thel- lisk and expense
without lui thor notice

,.Altl,'t,;"w'1! al,t<?nii "r thp Norddeutscher Moid
Wharf Cundir Quiv, at

_>
1 ,

p ni cn I rlday, 3th
instant, to udjiiht nil CIHÍHH flnilh

'

NORDDLinSCHIR TL0M1

_1 OHM INN it ii CO < HOT ii W,nt

B' MVRGRIlllV

Ml Accounts ngun»t (he above vc el limit le
lender«! before mon todii (£'. 141 to the Captain,

I

oo louis Drcjuis uni C ii 70 Pitt stioel other

vl»X tiri will not he leLOgnlned_
Ü\ uO x b, i h p I rl*o Standard, offered

al|
new, X210, No 10 Boyle it, Moiman.A

I
COST; OP LIVING.

The COMMONWEALTnl,T.ATirf-lICIAN .furnishes some

INTERESTING FIGURES dealing with the COST OF
LIVINU for (he F1R.ST rpnntcr of the year, the UP-
WARD tendency being MOST MARKED. As legards
'to PURCHASING power of MONEY lie shows Hut a

POUND and a FEW pence in lou was worth as JII'Cll
as

21/
in the FIRST quarter of Tills year.

Í..9Ü!,1
''^TRO.N'S have long since DISCOVERED that

FIFTEEN SHILLINGS expended at Iho .NEW PALACE

EJ.PORIU.M will go FLRT1IER lh.ui .1 POUND SPENT
ELSEWHERE. Let m SI (IGEST INSPECTION and

COMPARISON, it will DEMONS! RA'Ii: the WONDER-
FUL VALUE of EVERYTHING ofiued .11

.

- AXHONV IIOItDlSRNK'

l'WMOU.S LOW ritiUKS.
As EXAMPLES we quote

.SELECTIONS from tile BIO

ASSORTAIENT of COTTON DRI SS MATERIALS, PAT-

TERNS of which v.c POST FlihE on KEOLEbT:

COTTON DRESS MATERIALS.

37/S-illch. SELF FANCY bTHH'E DRESS TAAELD, in

c^ Mottled, Light Gi ey, Mid. Gi ey, Blue Grey, T111

quoisc, vVIcu\ Rose, Amethyst, Reseda, and Light
Brown; !M yd.

37/S-ineh SELF .FANCY STRIPE DRI.SS TWEED, in

-,Nuiy, Black,'Brow
11, Fiiwn, Cinnunioii, Aniethvsl,

Rescila, Vieux Rose, and Moss; gjd, lold, lid, 1/,
1'4, 1/0 yd.^

in-ineh COrrON SHEPHERD CHECKS, Oil yd.
40-inch MERCERISED COTTON POPLIN, self colours,

' Dark Brown, Tan, Biscuit, Vieux Rose, Slate,-Light

Grey, Wedgwood, Nattici, Light and Dark Navy,
Black, Cream, AAhite, Tangerine, and Tango; 2/ vri,

40-inch MERCERISED COTTON POPLIN, Navy Grounds,

! Stripes, jin, jin, and lin apait; 2,'S yd.
40-inlie.PEAU DE PECHE, the new Durcf Velour, lu

Tan, Vieuv Rose, Old (¡old, Tango,. Electric, Navy,
Grey, and Nattier; 8/11 yd.

-

.

40-ineli TUSSORES, 1/0, 1/11..2/3 yd.'
CU-inch COTTON DRESS ,SERGE,' White' and

'

Black,
-

.Block Stripcsr 1/S yd.
-

I.-- -- .

40-inoh WHITE COTTON ÖPONGE CLOri!, 1/6, 1/9, 2/,
'

2/t», 2/11 yrT.

'.'
.

.,

40-inch SPONGE CREPE self tolours, Sky,' Turquoise,

Grey, Pink, Biscuit, and Navy; 2/ yd.' ' '

40-inch CREAM COTTON CORDUROY, 10Jd,.-l/, 1/2,

1/1,-1/6. 1/8 yd.
10-inch CREAM CLYDESDALE 'WINCEY, UNSHRINK-

ABLE,. 1/4, 1/0, 1/0,-2/, 2/3 yd. y
lO-Ineh CLADESDALH WINCEY, Fancy Stripes, on -

Light and Dark' Grounds; 1/6 yd.
- '

10-ineh CLYDESDALE WINCEY, Self Colours,. Light
1 Navy, Indigo," Whip,' Ruby.'Cardinal, Brown, Giey;,

A'louv. Rose, and Peacock Dine; 2/ yd.
2S-inrh FANCY STRIPE WINCEY, Light- and Darle

Grounds; Od, lOJd, l/»yd.

FOR WINTER BLOUSES. . '

27-ineli PEERLESS nbOUSlNG, ¿miry woven stripes, on

Sa\e, Navy, Brown, yoss. Grey,
and Black Grounds.

'Also.Self and Cream Grounds, vvitln coloured'stripes,
-

71.Pyd.
'

-

,

27-iuc'n GOLF BLOUSING, Self Colours, Cream, Giey,
'

S.i.\e,' Navy, Fanc'y Woven Stripes
and Designs on

Dark Ground?, "Jd yd.

27-inch SPARTAN* BLOUSING, neat woven dcäigns on

i
dark giouuds; fc¿d >yd.

? ,

27-inch BULGARIAN BI.OUSING, medium- and daik

grounds; 7d yd.

27rinch BRIDGE BLOUSING, fanty woven .rtripes on

Saxe, Navy, Grey,,Brown, und-Black grounds; 1/

SS-incli BLOUSiNG. Self Colours, Navy, Saxe,
'

Reseda,

and Grey; lied yd.
-

^

'

SEASONABLE SKIRTINGS.

3S*-inch MOIRE SKIRTING, Self Colours, in Black,

Navy. MOES, and Brown; 1/3 yd.
38-inch MOIRETTE SKIRTING,, Self Colours, Black,

?

.

Navy, Sloss, Pink, Sky, Wine, Brown, Tuiquoise,

and Reseda; 1/0
id.

-

38-inch MOIRETlE.MilllTINO. Self Colours, in Black,
Navy, Pale Blue, Moss, Cardinal, Reseda, Emerald,.

White, Saxe, and Purple; 2/6 yd.
30-inch MOIRETTE RKIRTÍNC, Self Colours, imBlack.

Navy, Blown 3/3 jil.

. '

ALL-WOOI, CLAN TARTANS.

Royal Stewart. MaedufT, EiTachl,' Cameron, Duchess

of Fife, 12nd Mid and Large, Prince of Wales,
.Mac-

donald, Mackenzie, Gordon, Macintosh, Argyle, Mal-

colm. Hunting Stewart.
42 inches wide, 2/6; 4« inches wide, 3/0.

.

SHEPHERD, J \- 0, 8 x 8; ROB ROA", 6 x 0, 42 inchc«

wide, 2/0 yd.

WOOL SHAWLS.

TURNOVER SHOULDER SH.AAVLS. Self Greys, Black.

Fancy Check, Tartan, fahcpheid, Rob Roy; 2/ and

8/11 each. , - i

TANGY CHECK SHAWL," Grey'and Browns G/0
each.

AROYLE .WRAP bllAWU Giey and Browns; 9/11 ea.

MOTOR «WRAP- SHAAVLS, Grey and Browns; 11/9
each.

*

AVOOL JIOTOR SCARVES. AVhitc »ml Colours, 2/, 2/9,
1/3. 1'-. 5/0, ft/n. 6/8, 7/11 each.

WHITE FANCY KNITTED SHAWLS. 2/, 2/fi. 2/0, 4/,
'

4/0, 5/0, Ï/, 6/0, 10/0, 12/0, 14;0 ,15/6, 18/0 each.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS. LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

BRICKFIELD HILL. SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

TAYLOR'S
WI1ARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE,.FORSTER. TUNCURRY, NABIAC,

KRAMBACH, ( OOLONGOI.OOK, and F.VILrOKD.-TUN-

CURRY, THIS DAY, 2 p.m.
CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE,

and KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, WEDNESDAY.

HAWKESBURY
RIVER (.ill \\lanc«), Pl'llAVATER,

MANGROVE.-S S. Ii ALLAAVA'IT.V, from foot of

Bathuist-st,
TO-NIGH T. Cargo lill 5 p.m.

to-dav.

Tel., City 705. KALLAW'ATTA, LTD. L. -Al.

Brier Aldis, Manngci._

ANCHORS, Chains, Wire and Manila Ropes, Blocks,

etc., Ship's Gear of evety description,
new and

secondhand, lor Sale, theap. Lighteiage, Towage done.

W. WAUGH. 19 Weston-st. Balmain E. 'Ph.. 2 Bul.

FOR HIRE, Simpson's First-class Launches, 30 to no

passengers, pia nos, mod. Sampson, 655 Balmain.

WANTED,
lilft BOAT. 7ft beam.

State pibe. Wnic to C. I'. NEANGAR, 12 The

Avenue, Stiathilcld.
'

_

PUBLIC NOTICES.

"COTICE is heicby given that the Pjitnorship heie

-^ toloic subsistmi; between ALBERT PATRICK!
MEAGHER omi MAURICE MINERS, tan.ving on bur-
lies» as Hotelkeepeis at the Shakcspcaie'llotel, Klng

rtieet, Kew ton 11, near .Sydney, under the style or finn
of Albeit Mabel, ha-, been dissolved by mutual e0n.

sent as trom the dale heieof, the said business having
been disposed 01 by Uti the said Albeit Pollick Meagbcr
and Muurlce Mincis to Mr. Denis English. Dated
the* seventh day of May, m the year one thousand
nine hundred and fourteen. A. P MEAGHER, Al.

MINERS. Witness to both Lignatiuea: P. L. WILLIAM

SON, Solicitor, Sydney.

INGLIS,
IIMITID,

TIA, COMM COCOA anl GLNLRAL

MLRU1AN1\
CO ind 02 Y oil street Sydney

We «leslie to notlfj our C1IIN1S THAI ON AND
Al ri'R Sth INsI 01 R TI LI PHONE SERVICE WILL.
Bl TRANSI LRHID IO lill CITY rNCHANGE

"

A.ND mir Tin IOLLOWINC, NI MBLRS IIAVL BIEN
ALL0TT1 D 10 LS -

_CUY "S 10 f*-l_
BvMiUM COMPANY OF

A lil INCH of ti"-. Bank is no \ OP! N at li ABI li-

lli I I) fur tit trnisj tion ol ill UMial haul Ihg busi

ON and after thia date I will NO1 BL RLSPON
S1BII for au.) DEUTS contracted in my nama

without my written autitoriti (Signed)

_I M MLRI111 Cronulla

I WILL NO1 be i(.»poii"lhle for jny DLBTS coa«
tiaitcd in ni) name without my wtittcn authority,after this date

Jt lil API LA Wentworthville
Y1ILI NO1 be

Responsible loi DLBlb contiactel
personal

aiithoiity
ouih Kensington

I

IK id Ofllec
Chei|tie No P

IJ303D, date 1

s/1/11, xJ Is jiajimiU-
stopped, dinwii by Joel

I Illili s SI I li¿a)etliajiet
_citj_

I III lil «lill W11HUI'A\\ t'n Sah. ut my HOUSEnom all \_uits Itoin tin ilat

isintu!) II lil (0 Mataura
_13 Conlon tnscont Stanmore

I VU HIDRA» ClOLNll lllotl U CLtioli I ÖötTy
Is ite Iviloonibj liont Sik ill i ¡,ents

_A WOODLANDS RiWauu street lliberfleld
__

I,
Irani Harris Y lamí Uevindiu rd i.Iebe

Point,Withlrnw i

l'io|prti front nil
vgents_

IIIU I ndei«i|,iiul W ith Iraw Mont silo from Miv-
1014 (ht M Rill KLIÎPI 11011T Irani all

A"oiUb C10 HOI li Ii Kim j iittiri
Hotel, Kuril

lill INDI REUNID do heroin j,i\o notice tint
I will not U ii

| n iblc 'oi nil} debts tontractcd
n\

|
erroll uhiUoiici iiotii thU dati

>u riv I Ho_4 _j JJ_(Siuied) ( YA A IT
\U1HDR\W the Sall of inv Cou nom ill ugents

M ( Ali Nab r I pplug rd Double Bijj,_
Will not be liispon ible loi um Debts contracted

in m\ mum li v Al PI I ION 1 Holt street,
ini Hills_

W11 Ililli A« Sak ut my lod"u
u^cnt.. I lUih-th Bulli

li»
Mc

MEETINGS_
CADNIA INDIS1RIAL BLIND INSriPUlTON and

?-'
I rec rirctiUtiug libran foi the Blind of NSW.

(oOOO Books) AMiliam street Sydncv

(Morl eis employed 11" )

Piesident The lion Sir Ilnirv Stephen, Kt

The ANNLAT MI I
UNG of this Institution will hs

held on THURSDAY Mai 14 in the Hall of the In

htlttitlon William strom Sidney at S P
m

HIE HON, SIR CHARLES MACKrLLAR, MLC,
will presidí

T '

piesence
of ladiesTnd Subsulbcrs and Friends

li respectfully
invited

-x^rori
01S O' M

M As I HI III TI HUIS \ssOtl\HON

A MASS Ml MINO will le hill lllISlATNINC it

8 orloik In the itO)a\ 1 sein »gc Pitt nurl Bridge
»troon in ronnel lion with ti o foundation of the
rcdcml Master Butcbtri Al ni lal ion

.
-

- -~^

w l' Mv-UOLLS
_May ^~i<'ií*m*..

_ - Secretary.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1279726

rpHE BEST

IS COOD ENOUGH FOR YOU.,

GET IT AT

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET,

THE HOUSE Oh1 CHEAP PRICES.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS. 2/4 »nd 4/4.

BROWN'S I..YMOUS t-CROW'N WHISKY, it.

JOHN RUGG'S WHISKY, 4/3.
SHAMJIUlh. 'VlllaKY, 2/0, 4/0.
DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/0.

MOET AND CRANDON CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.

l'O.MMERY CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9. . -.,,,,,.

I'EHIIIEIl JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1006 Vint.), 0/, 11/0.

CHAULES 1IEIDS1ECK CHAMPAGNE. 0/, 11/0.
KHUli'S CHAMPAGNE. The London Tonic, ii/. 11/8.

MUMM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/«. 12/«.

1RROY SPECIAL CLU11 CHAMPAGNE. 07, li/»
AVALA CHAMPAGNE (n delicious wine). 11/.

EMILE DUHRKE . AND FILS (HEIMS) CHAMPAGNE,

Vintage ]!KH; ]>inu", 4/11; Baby Bottles. 2/0.

DEI.IÎEOll CHAMPAGNE. HAUY BOTTLES. 2/6.

ROIiERIR' VCHV OLD SCOTCH. «/.
ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY. 6/.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY. 4/0.

ROBERTS' FINK OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/0.

JOHN JAMESON'S xxx DIIHLIN WHISKY, 4/1).

JOHN JAMESON'S 10-year-nld DUB. .WHISKY. '/.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, i!/0.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.
N.S.W. CLARET, ii: Small Bottlca, 6d, 4d.

PALE JAMAICA ROM, S,. 4/, 07.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR W.l. RUM, 2/0. ii. SI.

AUSTRALIAN PORT. 1/(1.

VOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES. 2/6, 3/6.

TARIFF FOR ROOMS:
SINOLE BEDROOM, 3/ per dav.

DOUBLE BEDROOM. 0/ per day.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS.

SYDNEY _

GOVERNMENT £Kg$j&
RAILWAYS,

JjATL AND IÛVËR-7ËXCURSI ONK

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

WEDNESDAY'S.

SYDNEY'-HAWKESBURY'-WINDSOR.
Trains will Ionic Sydney for Hawkesbury at 0.15

a.m. and leave Milson's Point at 8.62 a.m., passen

gora reaching AVindsor in time to join the 8.0 p.m.

train ex Richmond, duo Sydney, at 9.50 p.m.

Passengers will also be booked in the reverse direc-

tion, bv train leaving Sydney for AViniUor nt 1.2.1 p.m.

on Wednesday, proceeding hy steamer*lo Wiseman's
Ferry, stay-over,

and join the afternoon train from

Hawkesbury next day.
Return Fares: First-class, 11/fl; Second-class, 0/6.

FRIDAYS.
,'

HAWKESBURY RIVER TRIP.

Train« will leave Sydney at 0.15 a.m. and Milson'»
Point at 8.52 a.m. <K

Return Fares (including trip on steamer): First-claas

S, Second-class 4s.

SATURDAYS.
WISEMAN'S FERRY TRIP.

Trains will leave Sydney at 0.15 a.m., and Mllaon't
Point at 8.62 a.m.

Return Fares (including trip on steamer): First

class, 0/fl; Second-class, 7/0.

For full particulars see Handbills, obtainable fron

all Stationmasters.

By order,
J. S. SPURWAY,

(tt-274)_" Secretary.

AMÜSEMENTS. .'

LITTLE THEATRE,
Castlcreagh-atrcet.

rpHE

Direction . HUGn BUCKLER, LTD.

THE HOME OB* HIGH-CLASS COMEDY.

»Ir. IIUCH BUCKLER and Miss Y'lOLET PAGET,

in
*

THE GAY LORD QUEX,

the Most Diverting of Al! Comedies, by
SIR ARTHUR W. PINERO.

'

MONDAY NEXT, MAY 11th.
will be revived,' by Special Riqocst,

FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF NIGHTS ONLY,

? THE MOST TALKED OF
A

AND THE CLEVEREST

i
PLAY OF THE CENTURY'.

,

FANNY'S FIRST PLAY,'

By
. ""

BOX VLÄN PALING'S; DAY SALES, -WHITE ROSE,

PITT-STREET.

Prices: Rcsen'cd Stalls. 6/; Stalls, 4/; F.O" 2/, 1/.

A'
DA REEVE Is Peerless, Perfection personified. Box

- Plan Nicholson'» and Tivoli,' Satuiday._

E LLA OASPERS,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Universal verdict after the distinguished contralto's

reappearance on Thursday night; an enthusiastic

ception; a brilliant artistic accomplishment; a gb
ous voice mude mole glorious by training, and ex-

perience; a vocal lieat worth any sacrllkc to 1iear

and enjoy.

HELPING MISS C.ASPEHS AT HER MATINEE:
"

MISS LILIAN FROST, on {lie Grand Oigan;
SIGNOR GU1LIO MAKTINELL!, Italian Dramatic

Tenor; HERR RAIMUND PECIIOTSOH (violin); Air.

JOHN CARLTON FA A' (Piano): all of whom have justi-
fied illicitly established lepiitntions.

.

At the Piano, MISS AGNES B. CASPERS.

Reserved Chairs, 7/fl and 5/: 1000 at
.'!/,

and 1000
at

2/, on Sale at Paling's (where the Box Plan is),

to-iluy; a limited number of 1/ tickets obtainable ut

Town Hall. .

Special reduction to Students upon application to the

Manager. Mr, P. E. POTTS; co. PALING and CO.

A'!

THE EVENT OF 1014.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

MONDAY,
MAY

l8,

The London Entertainments Syndicat'»
(Direction: Joseph Blascheck.)

Presents

MISS ELLEN TERRY,
MISS ELLEN TERRY,
the World's Fanions Actress,

Supported by Distinguished Artists.
Reserved, 10/0.
Unreserved, 0/, '.!/.

BOX PLAN at PALING'S NOAV OPEN.

51. J. BLOOMFIELD,

_^^_Manager.""

theAl
/SALEDONIAN SOCIETY. SYDNEY,
L/CONt'ORDIA HALL, KLl/ARETH-STREET, CITY,

npp. FOV'H.
POPULAR MONTHLY CONCERT,

SATURDAY, lilli MAY, 1011, AT 8 P.M.

THE SONGS OF SCOTLAND. .

Artists: latina, Harden, Gresley, Maetadyeii, Hind

fuarilr .Inmlft.on, .'. Herford, M'Donald, Sharp, Wil-

liams, Linliuers, Pipei 1). M'ivcm-le. Adln., (lentil. Is,

ííldiea 01. At SAME'HALL, SAT., May KI, CALE-

DONIAN SOCIAL, 8 till 11. Arti«. Is.

_g_¡ P. (1. CLARK, linn. Sec.

"T"ït.V REEVE entrance« lieie nudleiico as only «ho can

S\ Box Plan ni Tivoli and Nicholson's, Siiliirilny.

mOW'N
'

"ll'ALL,
_

SYDNEY.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY), MAY P, at 8.

POPULAR CONCERT.

. SVDN'EV AMATEUR ORCHESTRA, 40 Performers.

Miss JEAN Qj'tNN, Contralto.

Mr SID MauDONALD, Tenor.

Mt! KO'RY MOORE, Baritone.

Ailinlninn 1«, <«' aUj^rb^oJIhj^lniR^

ADA
REEVE. The greatest comedienne who has over

iippt'iiii'd
in Hie Southern Hemisphere. Box Plan

TlvoP and Niclmlron's, Saturday._
mOWN'HALL.

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

M0..1-D ^»"^;^CV>..DP_
Anm rTuv,p sir,u i;^ pinHr'Ä TÄ1

Tïflti'yofîi ona Vi I MIDI NC A ^itiroMlüñs

TyiírV v!" "."'. ",:"»"n ,nK,.'o-"V¿m

&. ?i"'A h
tttek,h" A""1,s ^

(hlldren l-l _?Ui!." T_i" _ _ ---

TTTTA RrrVI , Iho Cioutmt Artisti tint hale Over

'A upi»-»"'a
iu *"»'«»'?' ¡ntuiday. _ «

AMUSEMENTS.

J. C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES

Direction:
J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

r. _ ...
Managing Director«:

Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MfynelL
General Manager: E. J. Tatt.

THEATRE ROYAL.

\TIm Wireless of Public Opinion
still

flashing^ ils Tinimph Broadcast.

IN TWO WEEKS,
25,1)00 HAVE PAID

ADMISSION,

CROWDING THE ROl'AL TO CAPACITY.

r.S« MOST EXCITING of ALL DRURY LANE DRAMAS

i he MUSI' EXCITING of ALL DRURY LANE DRAMAS

1 HIS EVENING, AT 7 i6.

THIS EVENING, AT 7.40.

Splendidly Startlingly
Spectacular, Bensalional.

Carries the audience brcatfilcssly ii oin

brilliant scene to brilliant scene, tp.tn

situation to situation, from surprise lo

. surprise.

SEALED ORDERS,
SEALED ORDERS,

By CECIL RALEIGH ond HENRY HAMILTON

(Authors of "Hie Whip").

SLvrr.nv SCENES OF BREATHLESS SENSATION.

THE DIVE THOM THE FIGHT IN

1UE, BATTLESHIP. THE DIRIGIBLE.

THE If LIGHT BY MOTOR.

THE MOST STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION
EVER STAGED AT THE THEATRE

ROYAL.

Play pioduccd by CccU King.

PLANS at Paling's till 5 p.m., and thereafter with

Day &.ilo at Hill's, Castlcrcagh-strcct.

CRITERION.

Lessee . Frank Musgrove.

CEOSED TO-NIGHT

In Connection with Preparation« for

THE ARGYLE CASE.

HER MAJESTY'S

MATINEE, TO MORROAV, AT 1.45.

This Evening, at 7.45.

THE FORTY THIEVES

Driving Sydney from House end Home to

Her Majesty's.

Book by Frank Dix, Music by Andrew MacCunn,
Produced by Chas. A. AA'onman.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON'S BEST rANTOMIME:

PLANS at Paling's from 0.30 till 5 p m., and there-

after at Her Majesty's Office, Market-street. Day Sale

at Callose'b.

CRITERION.
Something Quite New.

TO-MORROW EVENING,
AT 8.

Wlio Killed John Argyle? This is the

Who Killed John Argyle? mysteiy Detective

Who Killed John Argyle? Asche Knyton
Wlio Killed John Argvlc? ia called upon

Who Killed John Argyle? to solve.

CHARLES A.- MLLLWARD

and

WILLIAM HARRIGAN

In the Real Detective Drama,

THE ARGYLE CASE.

A Play in Four Acts, by Harriet Ford and

Harvey J. Higgins,
written in co-operation with De-

tective AVilliam J. Burns.

Special Engagement of

MAGGIE MOOEE,
and a

HEWLY ORGANISED DRAMATIC COMPANY,
including

E. W. MORRISON. ARTHUR STYAN,
Cliarles Brown, Ion Maxwell,

Carleton Stuart, Marcus

Bt. John, Nicholas Joy, J"hn Bruce, 0. Hardy, Monte

Luke, Archer Glynn,
J. II. rjunn, Leonaid Stephens,

Enid Bennett, Sylvh Bremer. Stella Pay ter.

GERTRUDE BOSWELL. ,

ADA REEVE, the greatest vaudeville star on the Eng-

lish speaking stage.
Box Plan, Tivoli, and Nichol

ion's, Saturday._

rV7IRTH'S CIRCUS.
' ' PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

TWO MORE NIGHTS TWO MORE NIGHTS

TWO MORE NIGHTS TWO MORE MOUTH

TWO MORE NIGHTS TWO MORE NIGHTS
to see the Huge Show.

ARRANGE YOUR CIRCUS PARTY NOW.

THEY'RE ALL THE RACE.
'

tjliliíK Y'OUli OPPORTUNITY.
IT WON'T BE BACK FOR TWELVE MONTHS.

NEW TURNS. NEW ARTISTS. NEW TURNS.

ONLY TWO MORE NIQIITS.

PERFORMING POLAR HEARS.
LORD DUDLEY. Wonderful Riding Pony.
TWO GENNETTS, Double Jockey Act.

ALFRED'S WONDERFUL FLY'iNG TRAPEZE.

SIGNOR1TA MOLINDA, Graceful Acrlnlist.

MADAME BER55AO, Millionaire Horse Trainer.

HOAVLAND'S SOCIETY .CIRCUS.

AVEZZIN'S BEDOUIN" AR ARS,
? Etc., Etc., Etc.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT.

POSITIVELY CONCLUDING ON SATURDAY.

Y'ou Must See

. WlRTIl'S FAMOUS MENAGERIE,
A Uniquo Collection.

TWO MORE NIGHTS, AT 8.

FAREWELL .MATINEE. .

SATURDAY, 2.45.

PRICES: 5s, 4% ils, mid 2s.

"Children, Half-price.
Otto Ticket for Everything.

Plans for 6s chairs at Paling's und Hotels Australia

,

and Sydney.

COUNTRY TOUR: .

YVolIongong, Jlay 11; Nowra. 12: Kiama, 13; Bulli,

Il4; Campbelltown, 10: Goulburn, 10, etc,

EVERYWHERE EXHIBITING EVERYTHING.

w EST'S PICTURES, AT OLYMPIA.

A1.1,

STAR TO-NIGHT, lite

STAR TO-NIGHT, ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT.
In addition,. <.

A. SPLENDID SERIES OF THE LATEST.

A SPLENDID SERIES OF THE LATEST.
De Croon's Orchestra.

MONDAY'S STAR, A

MONDAY'S STAR, GIRL'S SACRIFICE.

Starring

THE POPULAR ASTA NIELSEN.

T AST DAYS LAST DAYS

*-* FOR A

CHANCE TO WIN

£1000 .
* £100°

WORK OF ART.

" ^
WORK OF ART.

vriinu FIRST,
'

VALUE

¿f ? t^dtrlÄoilnt Ä JKÄ £

MU, Y'oor-Oldest and Most Popular- list li Year.
M

PltOClT.DSIN AID OF THE HOSPITALS
? ÀN 1 l'unUO CHARITIES OF AUSTRALIA.

Prices will lie deliver«! to winners free of all charges.

1 lill of wliniltig numbers will be posted to any pel-

ion on senillng nu addressed cnvclopo to the represen

loi lio with btamp unatllxrd.

lim' bom vour Local Agent on or before 2nd May,
. i»."i vnital Note, P.O.O., or stamps with Exchange

%ded dire to tb'e representative, Vlipo YV. Ileide,

í m Flliiilers-laiie, Melbourne, at once for Tickets,

and secmo'" chance in this great Art Union, 22 for

01 11 for 10», or Is each.

All direct application« must reach Melbourne before

ant!' 0.' 4^0U'VR"G'ÈT1.D1BV TO-DAY.

AMUSEMENTS.

pALAÇE THEATRE.

Direction . ALLEN DOONE.

Mr. Doone, after three years of constant^work, .lias

been ordered by his doctor to rest his" throat, and will,

therefore, be out of the cast for a tew days. He is,

howcrcr, extremely fortunato in being able to have the

assistance of Australia's foremost actor, Mr. -II. II.

ROBERTS, who has,kindly consented to step into the

breach and relievo Mr. Doone. Of Mr. RobcrU'l

ability nothing need be said; but, (or the information
of those who arc not. aware of the fact, Mr. Roberts

Iii« appeared as MYLES-NA-COPPALEEN in "THE

COLLEEN DAWN"
nearly 1000 times.

TO-NIGHT,
. TO-NIGHT, .

H. R. ROBERTS
H. R. ROBERTS t

. AS' -
.

.

MYLES-NA-COPPALEEN
MYLES-NA-COPPALEEN

IN
DION ROUCICAULT'S IRISH DRAMA,

"TH.T COLLEEN BAWN."

Play produced by Mr. Charlie Tavlur.

During Die progress of the play
? Mr. ROBERTS WILL SING SEVERAL SONGS,

including

,

"THE CRU1SKEEN LAWN."

AIR. DOONE WILL POSITIVELY APPEAR AND SING

ON SATURDAY NIGHT NEXT.

PRICES: 41, 2/6, 1/. Early Door Stalls and Gallery,
ntl twtin. Early Doors, Gallery, Saturday's and Holi-

days, 1/ Extra. . ,

BOX PLAN at PALING'S. Day Sales at White Rose.

,_CHILDREN TN ARMS NOT ADMITTED. I

ADA REEVE. Quite peerless-an uncrowned Queen.

_Box Plan at Tivoli and Nicholson's. Saturday._

¿^DELPHI
=

THEATRE.

Direction . GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.

Managing
?

Director, Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY. I

Directors, Geo. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and

j
Ben. J. Fuller.

SIX REASONS AVUY A'OU SHOULD NOT MISS

"THE MAYOR OF TOKIO."
1.-"Tile piece ivas brightly staged, ami, being per

ibimcd with animation and bustle, wits warmly re-

ceived hy a crowded house. . . ."

"Svdncy Morning Herald."
2.-"The comedy unmistakably got across the foot-

lights, and there was a scene of enthusiasm at the

llual fall of tlic curtain.
. .

."

"Daily Telegraph."

3.-"Taken on the whole, 'The llnyor of Tokio' i»

bright, tuneful, Avcll-pioduced, staged, anti acted,

and should have a prosperous run. . . ."

"Sunday Times."

4.-"The American Musical Comedy presented
at the

Adelphi Theatre proved to bo a Brst-rate show. The

Mayor of Tokio' is a succession of bright items in
"

nuisit', 1 inked together by a good comedy-plot;

the libretto is good; the lyrics arc excellent; the

comedy songs are clever, and tile choruses are, in

their music, something right above the aver*

"8«' - .
." -

" "
!

"Sunday Sun.

6.-" The Mayor of Tokio' at the Adelphi Theatre so

pleased the audience that after the close, and

while thn artists were engaged in smiling over the

dqeations of Howers, Mr. Lester Brown made .

speech, appropriate
to the occasion.

.
. ."

Sydney "Evening News."

i.--" 'The Mayor of Tokio' is a first-rate performance,

well produced, well acted, and adequately staged.

It is a remarknbly sound body of nctors and

actresses that has ueen imported for this Adelphi

musical comedy season. ..."
Sydney "Referee.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S AMERICAN MUSICAL
COMEDY COMPANY

IN

THE MAYOR OF TOKIO.
)

WITH AMY MURPHY IN THE PART OF

OLOTO SAN.

Proclaimed by Press and Public an the most tune-

ful and most enjoyable Musical Comedy seen in

Sydney in the past few years.

STAGED BY LESTER BROWîf.

PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S.
POPULAR PRICKS: 4/, 3/, 2/,

and 1/. Early Doora

»s usual. Booked Scats, 5/._
DA REEVE. A more delightful performance

it is

impossible to have. Tivoli Box Plan,
and Nichol-

ls, Saturday._
-ATÏOÎMÏ.

"

THEATRE.
Direction . Ben J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT AT 8, TO-MORROW AT 2.30 AND 8.

'Phone Central 006,
AND BOOK YOUR SEATS.

GOAT'S DOGS, LYONS and CULLITM, FRED SWTFT,

. THE BANZAIS, HAYES and R. -VES, BONITA,

ANDREWS ANT) DENT, THE GREAT AAXSTTN,

Prices 3/, 2/, I/O, and 1/. 'Phone. Central 000

or Reservations.
No extra charge for booking.

DA REEVE is a great artiste, vide piess.
Tivoli

A:

m: HE IMTERLAL SALON DE LUXE. .

TANGO TEA THIS AFTERNOON.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN AT NICHOLSON'S.

rjAHE
LMl'ERIAL SALON DE LUXE.

THESPIAN SUPPER TO-NIGHT.

rpHE
J- Tal

IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE.

Late . (Foot of William-street.) Rink.

Direction
. Bendrodt and' Irving.

DANCING,
TWICE DAILY.

4 to 0,
and 8 to 11.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,
THESPIAN SUPPER,

from 11 o'clock. Admission, 3/.

TANGO TEA, THIS AFTERNOON,
TANGO TEAS,

Every' Tuesday and Friday Afternoons, including

Refreshments, Tuition,
and Demonstration.

Admission, S/.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Special Session, 2.30 to 5.

Evening, 8 till 12.

Evening Dress not Essential Any Session.

SPECTATORS' ADMISSION,

ALL SESSIONS. EXCEPT TANGO TEAS AND

THESPIAN SUPPERS.

ONE SHILLING.

'Phone, 082 Wm.-st.
BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S.

CENTENNIAL SKATING PALACE.
Iv* BONDI JUNCTION.

THE SEASON NOYV IN FULL SAVING.

THE HUGE FLOOR LIKE A SHEET OF ICE.

SKATING THREE SESSIONS DAILY'.

10.30 to 12.30.
2.30 to 6.

7.30 to 10.15.

. CHARMING MUSIC AT ALL SESSIONS.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES.

Our Expert
Stuff of Lady and Çcp}lemon Instructors

tear li you to SKATE, FREE OF CHARGE, at al Iota

te Sessions,
and the charge for Admission and Skate»

Is SIXPENCE.
_

THE MORNING SKATE THE BEST TIME TO LEARN.

Ponular Price of Admission, at all Sessions,
1

SIXPENCE.

'A DA REEVE is Absolutely Inimitable. Box Plan,

A. Tivoli, and Nicholson's. Saturday._

I
"»OYAL- ROLLER RINK,

AGR1CUCTURAL GROUND, MOORE PARK.

THE LARGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA.

NOW OPEN FOR THE 1014 SEASON.

TUREE SESSIONS DAILY.

10 to 12. 2.80 to 5. 7.30 to 10.

The Immense Floor of tills Beautiful Rink has Just

been thoroughly re-surfaced, and is in perfect condi

"""ROYAL ORCHESTRA OF 12 PERFORMERS.

SEPARATE LEARNERS' RINKS for LADIES and
GENTLEMEN.

CHOICE REFRESHMENTS. FREE INSTRUCTION.

PRICES AS USUAL.
P. J. DWYER,

_ ,_General Manager.

SUTON'S
SKATING RINK, Drummoyne, end of 2d

section from Railway.

_-OPEN THREE SESSIONS DAILY._

ADA REEVE, supported by constellation of vaudeville
. slars. Box Pian, Tivoli,

and Nicholson's, Satur-

day. _

TVÂMTN'O -MISSES SCOUS' rbA&SES.

U 'tango. Yliixixc, Furlann. and Latest Plain Dine

lug tITY CLASSIC- IIB VICTORIA MARK! IS
Wcdncsdnv Ewmlng mid 1 rlday

Aftirnoon. SOIJ'IIl

ERN CROSS HALL, Cnstlcroagh-st,
nrat

Park-st, Tites

Îav Evening.
Also FRIENDLY SOCIITII S' HALL.

Lin«' Covcroad, Noitli Sydney: FAIRY BOWLR

HALL Mnnlv. PeÉcrslinm Town Hall, 1 lemcntary

and Advanced and Juvenile Class, Kilt. Morning.
, Private Lessons Dailv.

I

"

Address, Ilolel Sydney-buildings,

'Phone, Cilv 1881;_.
Pitt street.

HIGH-CLASS : PHOTOGBAPHS
POSSESS SUCH A CHARM. THEIR AUTISTIC BEAUTY

IS SO STRUilNGLY APPARENT EVEN TO TUB "

OASUAT, OBSERVER, THAT THEY CANNOT TAIL TO POSTCARDS.
ATTRACT ATTENTION,

-

x «oo.i_.v_vi.-o.

NENT THAT THE

FEATURES ARE FAITHFULLY PORTRAYED; THE

SOFTNESS OF ONE WHICH REVEALS THE EXPRES-

SION IS A TRIUMPH OF AUTISTIC .SKILL.

AN OPPORTUNITY PRESENTS ITSELF TO ALL AVHO

VALUE ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS 'TO OBTAIN

12. HIGH-CLASS BROMIDE CABINETS FOR 15/0.

OR, WITH AN ENLARGEMENT, FRAMED, 21/.

BROMIDES ARE SUPPLIED,HY MANY HIGH-PRICED

STI'DIOS AS PLAT1N0TYPES, AUTOTYPES, CAR-

BONS. ETC.. BUT AVE CALL A SPADE A SPADE, AND

AS AVE ARK THE ONI."
"

".

MAKE .OUR OWN BROMIDE

QUAR ANTEE OUR PHOTOS.

. Taken from Life, or Copied from any

Photo. 12 Beautiful Postcards,
en-

closed in dainty folders-the talk of

Sydney-5/0; postage to the country,

Oil extra. These folder* aro exquisite

in design, with chased cmbossiiig
and

'

suitable mottoes. A most effective

greeting to friend«. Send a photo, and

0/, and
get

12 of theso Art Treasures.

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.

ltP&Xnti®&S?& THE CROWN STUDIOS
!îiSÀ_DU rAmj> .WB CAN4.8 {¡EORÜE-STREET, SYDNEY (next Roberts'Hotel)

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENOER*S~ ; LYCEUM:

UATTNEF,
"

. TO-MORROW. AT 2.30. 'MATLVEE
MATINEE, TO-MORROW, AT 2.30. MATINEE

Children. 3d. ed,' fid.

SS"^SH£ -^ 8- A CREAT, BOOM SEASON.

T5i£ £ W Ï-
A CneA'c B0°" SEASON.

TO-NIGHT. AT 8. A CREAT BOOM SEASON.
TO.N1GHT. AT S.

__A GREAT.BOOM SEASON.

THE GREATEST. AND
MOST STRIKING TRAVEL

PICTURE OF THE TIME,

LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT,
LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT,

?

The all-ahsorhing attraction of the day.,
THE WORLD'S METROPOLIS. 'The Greatest Nation
THE WORLD'S METROPOLIS.- the World has ever

THE WORLD'S .METROPOLIS. known.

LONDON BY DAY' AND NIGHT.
LONDON HY

ii
IA Y AND NIGHT.

Charing Cross Station and Strand, l.clcchter
Square.

Alhambra and Empire Theatres. Covent Gnrden Mar-
kets Drury ¡.ano

Thean*. High Holborn and Vla
aucl. British Museum. Hub of Hie City-Royal Ex-

change, Bank, etc. Middlesex-street. AVIiitechapcl.
Tower of London and Tower Bridge, St. Taul's, St.

Clonwut's Dane's Church. Straw! and Theatres, Savoy,
etc. St. Martin's in the Fields Church. Trafalgar
=qnuie. Mia. Panulnirst addressing crowd. The Na-
tional

Gallery. Somerset House.

Embankment and Cleopatra's Needle. Palace The-
atre. Pinadilly (the Hub of the West End). Cockspur
street. House of Commons. Westminster Abbey.
Waterloo Station. YVatcrloo Bridge.

The, Horse Guards. Buckingham Palace and Q.V.
Memorial. Church Parade. Hyde Paik. Rotten Row.
Albert Hall, Albert Memorial. Windsor Castle and

Upper Thames. The Commonwealth Omces. The Sil-

ent Thames hy Night. Australia's Message. British
and Australian

Flags.

In Addition,
SUPPORTING PROGRAMME.

Palhe's Eiiglith Gazette, Topical: "Francine,"

Drama; "Her Way," Comedy; "A Message In the

Rose," Drama; "In Time for Woik," Comedy,

. PJUÇE?Jj l?LLb «d. '_-_
A DA REEY'E, univerwlly acknowledged the Queen of

*?*- A'nudcv¡ile. Box Plan Nicholson's and Tivoli, Satur

day._

rjAUE
PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

CRY'STAL PALACE,
ALL THIS WEEK.

The First Two Scries of the Mutual Co.'s

MEXICAN WAR PICTURES.
An Absolutely Authentic Series. i

Made under exclusive concessions from the Mexican

General, A'ilhi. The series showing To-day shows scenes

along the border and in the zone of war; the interest-

ing and pathetic scenes alonir the route of Yrilla'a march

on Torreón, battle scarred towns. Federal prisoners,
women and children camp followers, faur of the Rehci

Generals, including A'illa, etc., cte. This portion of the

campaign should be seen for a proper understanding of

the series to follow on each mail. The Capture of Tor-

reón will he shown in an early series. The Camera Men

3 actually under fire in this battle, and got some

great pictures. ,
l

A Full Program in Addition.

PRICES: Stalls, 6d; Dress Circle, 1/.

LYRIC, COLONIAL, EMPRESS THEATRES.
Big Programs of Dramas,

Comedies, etc,

PRICES: Stalls, 3.1; Dress Circle, 6d.

ALL SHOWS CONTINUOUS.

GREATER J. D. AVILL1AMS AMUSEMENT CO., LTD.

_YV. BARRINGTON MILLER. General Manager.

ADA REEVE, supported by unique and excellent com.

pony of vaudeville stars. Plan at Nicholson's and

Tivoli Theatre, Saturday._

rpHE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
X LTD.,

803 PITT-STREET, opp. Criterion Theatre.

Martin Geeghan, Manager, since July 2,
1012.

CONTINUOUS PICTURES, 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

Our High-class Program To-day
includes the Beau-

tiful and Sensational Star Dranin,

"THE CHEST OF FORTUNE."

Also
The Booutifnl Drama,

"CARMEN, OR SPANISH LOVE."

Also, The Son of Thomas Gray, F.A. Drama,

Also, The Purse and the Girl, Thanhauscr Drama.

Aiso, Taming Cupid, A'itagraph Comedy.

Also,
Mable's Bear Escape, Keystone Comedy,

Also, The Power ot the Camera, A.B. Comic.

DA REEVE is a truly wonderful artiste. Box Plan,

Tivoli, and Nicholson's, Saturday._A1

/"YNE MORE CHANCE, AND THE LAST, OF SEEING

Al. GUILLAUX,'

the World's
'

Greatest and Most During Aviator,

vtfio amazed and cntlu ailed
00,000 people last

Saturday.

VICTORIA PARK RACECOURSE, ZETLAÎH.,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, MAY 9th,

ADMISSION, within the reach of all.

Bo a Sport and pay 1/
to the Leger; or 2/0 to the

Grandstand.

Gates Open 1 p.m First Flight 3.30.

Bring your
Zeiss Ficldglasscs with you.

A1DA REEVE, the most consummate artiste of our

time. Box Pljn, Tivoli,'and Nicholson's, Satmday.

UEAEN HUNDRED SOVS. PRIZE-MONEY. £700.

KENSINGTON RACES.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1014.

THE XOYICJJ HANDICAP, 100, 5} Furlongs.

THE 1T/Y1NU HANDICAP, 150, 0J Furlongs.

14 (I HANDICAP, 100, 4_ Furlong«.
14.2 HANDICAP, 100, 6. Furlongs.
KENSINGTON HANDICAP, 100, 1 Mile.

11.1 HANDICAP, 100, 5J Furlongs.

NOMINATIONS CLOSE THURSDAY NEXT, MAY 14,

WEIGHTS DECLARED on or about SATURDAY,

MAY 10.

Where it is necessary to run a race in 2 Divisions

the Division Winners shall divide, unless
a dead-heat

-lull have occurred in cither Division; but where it is

ncee_sarv to run a rate in more than 2 Divisions, such]

rate niiy bo run oif at the discretion of the Stewards.

'Hie winner of a Handicap or Division or Heat of

a Handicap, after the declaration of the weights lo

t.iny 71b e\Ua; of two or more such, 101b extra

(runs.oli exccptcil).

Should (he winner of a Division or Heat be defeated

in the Final deciding the disposal
of the prkc-moncy

no penalty is incurred.

J. UNDERBILL,
Secretary.

K EMBLA GRANGE RACES.

TUESDAY, loth MAT, 1014.

MAIDEN HANDICAP, 0 Furlongs, 40 Sovs.

.lUALNILE HANDICAP, 4J Furlongs. 60 Sovs.

NLW'ION HANDICAP, 1 Allic, 00 Sovs.

ORANGE STAhFS, 0 Furlongs, 50 Sovs.

JUMPERS' HAT RACE, U Mile, 60 Sovs.

LAKE WELfLR, 0 Furlong-, 50 Sovs

For füllt r particulars sec Programme
Nomination Fee for each Event, TEN SHH.L1NG

ENTRIES PIXISF nt 4 p in on

MONDAY, 11th AHA-, 101..

A H. 'HART, Secretary.

.^Castlereagh street, Svdn.r.__
niHE Peerless \D V REI VF is the idol of entertain
J- ment goers Box Plan, Tivoli,

and Nicholson's,
Saturdiv

DANCINGINSIRIKTION AND PRACTICE
Mit AND MRS ROBERTS

RrCFIVF PUPItS from 10 n m till 10 p m

PRIVATE TISSONS (imusuil ndvnnlages),
VARIOUS SUPIRIOR riA-îSlS VA'AILABLE

BAA AND lAENINC.

Commo lions mid Ceutnllv situai ed Rooms,

3hfl Pilli IIP SI nevl SI Steiliro s t liurcli

ST IAME.S HALL

MR AND MRS ROBI RTS'

Superior Private

DAY ANO MINING OWING CI A<?-¡FS

will meei retiilirlv every Monday and Wednesday,
Qnirtir dite* from 1 list Irfsson

Pailieiilnrs WO PII1LUP STR1 I T

AD,

EDUCATIONAL.

B

T THE LINGUIST,
L 273 George-street, rorner of Margaret-street

('Phone, 3S77 City.)
Classes now formina.

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

_Principal;
J. MARFSCAL._

ERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
001, 003, M4 CULWULLA-OHAMBERS,

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc.

Nativo Teachers only.

Phone, City 2305.
'

TRIAL LESSON FREE.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC._
itONKr.NÑESS CURED by DR. SITAYV'S ANTI

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.

Registered by Government. YVrite Dr. SHAW. Est.,

123 rollins-strrot. Melbourne._.

ECZEMA,
""ÖLEAn," tested Melb. Homoeopathic Hosp,

with guilt success. Jar» 4/0 and 2/0 (post 4d extra).

llordcrns* and all chemist«, wholesale. Elliott Bros.

W. THOMPSON, UOMOEPATniST. Box 1081,

G.P.O., Sydney,_ V

LEGAL NOTICES.

F THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALIS.

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES JURISDICTION.

No. 100 of 1014.

Between FLORENCE ANN ? BELL, Petitioner,
and

FRANCIS* BELL, Respondent.
TO FRANCIS BELL, LATE OF PORT DOUGLAS,

I'ORMERLY OF LISMORE.
TAKE NOTIOE that the said FLORENCE ANN BELL

lms commenced n suit against yon in this Honour-
able Court, and is applying for dissolution of mar

Hage on the
ground that you have without just cause

-

rvcuse
wiliully deserted the

Petitioner, and with
; any such cause or excuse left her continuously
deserted dilling three years and upwards and tai«

notice that you aro
lcquired to enter au appearance

to tho Bald Biilt at the proper oftlcc of 'this Honour
aole C'oint on or before rue

twenty-fourth day of
July next and in the event of your not doing" ..
within llio lime limited or obtaining further time,
the Petitioner will

proceed and the suit bo heard
and dot«mined, your absence, notwithstanding. A
copy ot the, petition filed herein may be had on' ap-
plication to ino umiersigncu lice ol ennrgc. Dated this
Jst djy ot Atuy one tiiuusaua lime hunoieil and foiu
tccn. SHEEHY mid MUiut.W, Solicitors tor Peti-
tioner, »81 -.lizauctn-btieci, i.jdney. ior the itegi

,

F. C. BAU.la ,(l..-.), Acting
Chiut_Clen_.

IN
'JUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALEN

-In llaiikiuptcy.-Motico is licreby given that
.ne Single Aleeting ot Creditors in the lollovvlng ma'.

ter. will be held at the Couit. Supreme Court-build-
ings, Elizabeth-street, Sydney, on- the lath day of Alay,
lilli,

at 10 a.m.,' or as soon after as the course ot
business will permit. To entitle a Creditor to vow

thereat hi. proof must be lodged with the Registiar
in Bankruptcy not later than the 15th day of May,
Rill. Re Rl.GlN.Vb'J ERNE-T" WINTLE, of Lagoon
street, .Nairabcen (No. 1.UUJ); io FRANK JOILN'

LEVY, otherwise known as FRANK JOHN LOVOE, of
10 Ehiubt-th-mrcct, trading as "BARTON und CO.,"
Business Broker (No. 1US0C); re LUM HEE (trading
as "FOOK HING and CO."), of Lcnthall-strcet, Ken
Miigtou, and 1.2 Eli.abetii-sttect, Sydney, Cabinet
Maker (No. 10001). F. 11 SALUSHURY, Rcgislrnr in
Bankruptcy. Mr. C F. W LLOYD,'. Oflicial Asslg

nee. ,

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

-lu Bankruptcy.-No1 ¡co Is licreby given that .he
bingle Meeting uf,

Crcdiiois in the lollowing oiat

tcra will bo held at the Court, Supreme «.'our!-build-

ing-, Elizabeth-Btrcet, Sydney, on the 20th day- ot
May, 1011,

ut IO
n.iu., or a_ sooii after as the course

of business will permit. To entitle a creditor lo

vote thereat his proof must be lodged with the
Regis-

trar in Bankruptcy not later than the ISth day of

May, 1011. He THOMAS LYONS, of Gipps-srcet, H.l
main (No. 10.03); re GEORGE BROWNE, of Sea View.
Parniinatta-strcet, Cronulla, Painter (No. lO-'JS). F.
II. SALUSBURY, Registrar in

Bankruptcy). Mr. W.
11. PALMER, Olllcial Assignee. (Jc40).

TN the Will oí ROBERT ANDERSON PROUDFOOT,
J- late of Rookwood, in the Stale of New South
wales, deceased.-NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

all creditors anti others persons having any debt
claim upon the estate of ROBERT ANDERSON

1'ROUDFOOl', the abovenamed deceased, who died on

lue seventh day of February, 1014, and letters of ad-
ministration of whoso estate with the will an-

nexed were granted hy the Supreme Court of New
Soutn Wales in its Probate Jurisdiction on the Uth
i-piil, lois, lu the Public Trustee of New South
vVulcs, aro hcicby required to send in particulars ot

their claims to the undersigned on or before the 10th
June' next, at the

expiration of which time the saul
Public Trustee will proceed to distribute the assets

oi the said decased among tile persons entitled there-
to, having regard to the debts and

claims only ul
which he shall then have had notice, and the saiu
Public 'irustce will not be ? liable for the assets

to distributed to any person of vvhosu debt or claim
he shall not have liad notice at the time of such

distribution. Dated at Sydney this sixth day of Mu v.
1014. T. W. GARRETT, Public Trustee.
TN THE-SUPREMECOURT OF ÑEW~SOU_ll WALES.-"-

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of GEORGE
AVASHINGTON EATON, late of Pennant Hills, in th_
State of New South Wales, Hotel 1'ropriolor, deceased.
-Notice .is heicby given that the second accounts in
tlio ubovc Estate have been Hied in my office, Queen'.
sauarc. King-street, Sydney, and all persons having
any claim on the said Estate or being otherwise
interested therein ure hereby icqulrcd to como in
before me at my said office on or before the twelfth
day of Juno next, at 1U.30 o'clock in the foreni-on
and inspect the same, and if they shall think fit object
thereto, otherwise, if tile said accounts bo not ob*

jected to the same will be examined by mc and passed
according to law. And notice is also hereby given
thal on the allowance of the said accounts by the
Court commission will be applied for on behalf
of the Executrix. Dated this seventh day of May,
in the year 1014. R. O. MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar.

ALLEN, ALLEN, and IIEMSLEV, Proctors for Execu-

trix, Australasia-chambers, Martin-place', _Sy dney._
TN THE SUPREME" COURT OF'NEW SOUTH WALES.

?*- -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of MARY

COCHRAN,' late of Lismore,
in the State of NP.W

South Wales, W ¡dow, deceased.-Notice is hereby giv
eli

that the first accounts in the above Estate have this

day bceu tiled in my office, Chancery-square, -vin.

stieet, Sydney, and all persons having any claim on

the said' Estate or being otherwise interested therein

are licreby required to come in hcfoie nie at my ofuce

on or before the tenth day of Juno next, at a
quarter

past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and inspect the

same and if they shall think tit object thereto, other-

wise if the said accounts be not objected to the same

will be examined by mo and passed
according to

law. Dated this eWth day of May, A.D., 1014. R.

0. MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar. F. A. le

POER TRENCH, Proctor for Administrators, «Orfs

worth-trcot,
Lismore. By his agent, O. T. POOLE

and SON, 4 Castlercagh-strcct. Sydney._

TN THE SUPREJUÜ COURT OF NEVV SOUTH WALES

1 -Probate Ju'rlsdlction.-ln the Will of MAURICE

BEBB BOWEN, late of Botany,
near Sydney, in i ne

Stato
'

of .New SouUi Wales, 'fanner.
1dV'c,cas,1";r»eí'

suant to tho AVills, Probate,
and Administration Act

lfiiis notice is hereby given that all creditors a.id

otheV persons having an? debt or claim uponi or af

fecting the Estate of the abovenamed deceased (who

diedTc_ o.? about the seventeenth day of October one

thousand nine hundred and thirteen), Probat o of

whnaoWlll was granted by the Supreme Court-of New

South Wall- ta Us I'-obate Jurisdiction on the
ni"^

dentil day of Deccn.berone thmisan^
nine bundled

rnRANKrFDGA t° FLE-CHIR? 't_-Executors in the

î_id Ävil .Pied, are hereby required to send in

urticu a« of.
their claims to the

uiiderrtgi><£.

O t

H? _ÏSr t»*ÄS ..-Im! fourteen!

proceed
to distribute

«'=.X thereto havlnB regal d
among ^ ET0/^"T ínly-of which they

shall

to the- debts .and claims omy
.,-

ot D(,

Have bad notice,
and

tu%f^J^o anyperson or

liable for the asscta so distributed to any P
^_

persons
of

^ose
debt or

çla.ntney. ^^
had notice at the time oi

?«.-._,-,-,.-£ HALLORAN,

l-roÄ S? &%&£-«£^-chambers. 11

Moorc-stKéC^Sjdiicjr:_-777

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH YVALhb.

i-Probate Juiisdlction.-In the Will and one Codicil

thereto oí DAVID BROAVNING, formerly
of, No. 00

Brewster-streot,
Essendon, but late of No. 8 Dickens

street, St, Kilda, in A'ictoria, Farmer and Grazier,
de

ceased.-^Pursuant to tile Wills Probate and Adminis-

tration -Act, 1898, NOTICE is hereby given
that all

ci editors and other persons having any elatina upon or

1 being otherwise interested in the Estate of the above

named deceased (who died ut Melbourne on the twelfth

day of October, 1013) are hereby required to send in

full particulars of their claims to the undersigned,
the

Proctors foi the Executor» of the Will and one Codicil

of the said deceased before tile first day of June next,

after which,.date the said Executors will proceed to

distribute
the assets of tile said deceased amongst the

parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims

of which they shall then have notice, and the said

Executors shall not be liable for the assets or any

part thereof so distributed to any person of whose claim

thev shall not have lind notice at the time of such distri-

bution. Dated Ulis 20th day of April, 1014. WHITING:

and AITKEN, Proctors tor the Executors of the above

named deceased.
101 William-street,

Melbourne.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

JL WALES.-Probate
Jurisdiction.-In the Estate

of EDWARD
"

PALMER, late of 51 Lnwson-streot, Vn.

verlcy, in the State of New South AValcs, Gentleman,

deceased.-Appliootion
will bo made alter fourteen

dit.m from the publication
hereof that administration

cum testamento iinncxo
of the Estate of the above

named deceased may be granted to ALICE FORE-

MAN PALMIER, one of the children of the said de-

ceased without the 6aid ALICE FOREMAN PALMER

being required to enter into any koml tor the duo

administration ot the said estate. ALL PERSONS hav-

ing any
claim against

tile estäto of the said de-

ceased are required to fend In particular»
thereof ro

Hie undersigned
within fourteen days, and all notices

may be served at Hie offices of the undersigned. GEO.

\V. PHILIPS, Proctor for the Administratrix, the

Equitable-building,
3.10 Cloorge-Btrcet. Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH YVALFS.

J. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tile Will of FREDERICK

WILLIAM JACKSON, late of Rose Bay, near Sydney,

in tile State of New South Wales, Gentleman.-Ap-

plication will be made niter
fourteen tiny» fioin the

publication
hereof that

Prohalo of the last YVill and

Testament of the nbovenaniod deecuscd may be granted

to JESSIE ELIZABETH JACKSON, (he AVidow of the

said deceased, and the sole Executrix named in the

said YVill, and nil notices may he served at the ofllco

of the undersigned, and all creditors and other per-

sons having any claims against the oBlnto of the

ttbovcnaincd deceased are hereby required lo forward

particulars
thereof to the undersigned

within fourt«n

days. CREAGH and CREAGH, Proctor for the Exe

letttrix.
17 Bridge-street. Sydney,_

.»..S^oTnrwprTFMECOURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES
TN

"roba 'jiSotlon-In (he Will of DOBOTireA

deceased may
be granted to

^'OJ*T "i?"^, ;$"J,l

MYKR8 and HILLÎ. Norwleh-chnmbcrs.
53 Hunler-slreet,

FlfcSÄ^rSmi«.*- '\i rai-i-siv hip of Plnor's Fla
,

in the Slate

PATllICliffl* ^°K Iat^Vr rdoceased.-Appllcation
of New South Wales, ara, r

publication
will ho 'nade a or

^''[fT»^,,, nf «,,. "hovenamed
hereof Hint

r'fut,15','l: )n -nYlOTHV GLEESON and

'THOYLÁVGLEESON 'the' Ê'coutors named in the said

WT ?V
notices S-

bo ¡J-***
the >T1««^& *°.lBlror ALBERT JOHN. T'ARTA

i-nnvFRnproeto to-teKontors. Lithgow. By his

AgVnifTOA,TEEOK. and CO., 20 Hunter-street,

Tv"rinfslTREMTs'COtHl'f oVÑEW SOUTH AVALES

Fprotate J dletlon.-T,i the Will of JAMES

DOYLE ate of Sydney, in (he Slate of New South

iVnles Turncock. deceascd.-Notico is herebv alvon

iníí on the allowance by the Court of the Executors'

accounts
on betvvonlv-second day of Mnv instant1

SLi will be npplicd
for on behalf of the

.Jti oxeciitors Dated at Svdney this seventh day,

. H.« A D 1011. COLLINS and MULHOLLAND.

p'roctora.tr'Exeeuiors.
Reeord-eha.nbers. 77 Castle

roacit-stroot. Sydney._
?^Tmrr SI7PRKY1E COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

FiSStaí "irtidletloiu-li. the Will of SYDNEY

TOW ARD TOMLINS, late of Paddington, in the Slate

nf New Stpilli Wita- ,'"wlc s'rvflm' toT"**;:
Annllcillon will ho made alter fourteen days

'rom the

Äitlon hereof that Prolrate of the last Will nf

IÏ.wmnnmed docoascd mnv he cranted lo .TAMM

.MOON he Exmîtor "nme.1 in the said Will, and

ill liolTcci aro lo be served at the i.ndcmientloml

adVeS JAMES TEADON, 15 Church-street, Pad;

diugton. .-'
'"

BUILDING .MATERIALS.

ANEW INVENTION.-ï he most practical attempt i

solving the Fencing problem so for introduced,
>v on exhibition in bj liney at*- the premises of

Messrs. Rawson, Moody Manufacturing Co., 313 Kent
street, and is known as the "Holdfast" Patent All Steel

Fence, and consists of Straiiibig Posts, Standards, Drop-
pers, and AVirc. Th¿> fence, when erected, is simple,
strong, and cheap,-and practically everlasting. A 0
wire fence for general use can be put up by a mau and
a lad at the rate of half a milo a day, at a cost of

10/ to 12/ per chain, or about ¿40 per mile. AU
lancing men arc enthusiastic, and are buying largely.

AUTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS.

.

AVrite lor Illustrated Cutaloguc.
. BROWN and FINNEY, Lta.,

Tel.. 504 Redfern. AVyndhnm-st.. Alexandria.

"DUILUERS and COÑTRACliORS.-We specialise it
?*-*

Glazing. Our Prices arc Low," and we will be
Pleased to quote for you. JAMES SANDY and CO.,
Ltd., 326-8 Ocorge-Bt, Sydney. Tel., 42 (3 HncB).

BRICKS.-The
Ashfield Brick Co.. Ltd.. of Milton

st. Ashfield, begs to announce that it is now pre-
pared to accept Orders for PATENT KILN COMMONS.

Immediate Delivery._'Phone. 030 Ash._

BAKEWELL BROS., Ltd.,
Erskineville.-Verandah,

Hearth. AA'nll Tiles, Sanitary AVare, Drain Pipei

TfvOR SALE, Hardwood and
Oregon, Joist, Ne«

-*. Milled Rolled Glass, Casement and Panel Doors,
and Sashes, will sell cheap to clear, room wanted. Ap.
ply J. CODLIN.-731 narllng-strect. Rozelle._

F°
also

Merton-st. Rotelle.

IRON, N.cw, Plain, and Corrugated, 0ft x 2ft, Plain,
tkl per sheet; Corrugated, Is bheet; delivered to

rail or boat. PERPETUAL TRADING ASSOCIATION,
105 Pitt-street.

_

.

Captain

"Crane" Art/'Metal Ceilings reduce the risk of

fire, because they arc uninflammable; and they
prevent accidenta, because they w'ill not crack
and fall, as do plaster ceilings. They do not
alford harbour for dust, germs, or vermin, so

that they are also sanitary.

YVe invite you to come in and inspect tbcm
at our SliowrooniH to-day. AVrllc for a free copy
of our Illustrated

Catalogue, if you cannot call.

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Olllcc and Showrooms,

_jL_33-35_PRt.street, Circular Quay, Sydney._
SLATES, Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka Green, French

Blue; Dampcoiirsc, l8 x 0 x 4J.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, Etc.
Estimates for Slating, Tiling, and, Shingling.

KIRK and DICKINSON,
_27 Pitt-street, Redfern.

SA
loo.

_

REAR WATERLOO PUBLIC SCHOOL.

SLATES.-Estimates
given

for
Slating. Tiling, Shiug

ling. O. T. Cross, 2 Bridgo-st. Tel.. 4105 Cent.

SA

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED.

ADULT fom. wanu to Rent House, Cou., 0 rms.,
cony., gd. loe. T.P., South Annandale P.O.

ARNCLIFFE.-Wanted,
Brick Cottage, 4 rms., kit.,

etc., handy station, £125 deposit, owners send

full parties, to Ivo Rowe, Property Act., Arncliffe.

A MARRIED COUPLE, one child, like Rent Colt.,

3 rms. and kit., Kensington or Randwick prcf.

gd.^tenant. Apply Cottage, P.O.. Ellzabeth-st South.

COTTAGE
wanted, Mllson's Point Line, Main Sub-

urban, or Haberfield, 0 rooms, small deposit, say,
£50; no agents. Parties,, Teacher. P.O.. P's'ham.

U
Jil AUB or House, ÜTifuni., wanted by ref. Germ,

m.c, 3 6r 4 rooms, and kitchen, clean and cure

ful tenants. F. Hirsch, Resch's Brewery, Redfern.

CHATSWOOD.-.Must
be outalnca at once, Bli. COÏT.,

4 r., k., and eonv., up to £700, £50 dep.
MALVERN HILL.-Absolutely Genuine.-Bk. Cott., 8 r.

and conveniences.

ROSEVILLE.-We have cash for purchase
of Bk. Cott.,

6-8 r, and conv., to 10 min. stn., £1000.

KILLARA, High Up.-Bk. COTT., abt. £000.

?Phone, City SS40. INNES and SHEARMAN,
8 Spring-street, Sydney.^

D__
DARLINGHURST,

Id "sec.-Wanted Buy, Bk. House,

5 rms.. to
£700, deposit -120,

balance 33s week.

t'aitieulars at once, Box 1700. G.l'.O. City._
TTiNMORE.-Client wiU Purchase, this week, 4-r., kit.,

XX Brick Cottage, up to ¿-(¡60 cash. Partie, once,
11. J. SMITHERS, 70 Pitt-st. Tel., 4103 City.

EASTERN
SUBURBS.-Wanted Puicbase, within 2

months, Brick Cottage, four rooms, kitchen. Full

particulars, to J.I'.P., Herald Office._
FURN. Cottage, wanted, Stanmore, Annandale, about

£2 5s. nitchie, 4 C'rcagh-st. 'Phone, City 3783.

jTJLBBE POLN'T.-Wauted, immediately,
Gent.'a RcTi

vX dence, to £2000.

PULSFORD, 8 Voung-st, Cire. Quay. 'Ph., Cily 4318.

HAVE Cash Buyer, Cottage, House, brick, 3-0 rms.,

2d sec. Owners, pars.. Mclvcown. 250 Oxforthst.

ÍWILL
PAY CASH for any Property up to £500 that

has been sold at a good prout
on a small deposit

_11. 'It- Strathfleld P.O.

HAVE genuine Cash Clients wanting INVEST-

MENTS, 3 or 4 rooms, etc, pairs or terrace. Pars, to

C. AVILLIAMS,
_

5 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

ADA' give
small bonus for house or half unfurn.,

' Redfern or Surry Hills. 554 Bourkc-st.

MILSON'S
POINT LINE.-We have genuine Olicnts

vvaiting for Brick or W.B.. Cottages, from £600 to

£1600, on terms. A. Jogger and Co., 130 Pitt-at

MARRICKVILLE
o.- ENMORE.-Dot. D.F. Bk. Cott.

wantct], 4 rooms, kit., etc., and stables. Rooms

must be large. Immediate buyer if suited. i

PULSFORD, S A'oung-Streel, Circular Quay.
£2000,

ÎSTt

OFFICE
wanted, near G.P.O., must he cheap. Zaba,

Herald Brandt *

1JOULTRY
FARMb WANTED.-We have 20 Buyers

waiting for properties handy to city, within 11

milcjitn._Parto._quiokly,_Rix Harris,, 17 Bridgc-st.

PETERSHAM.'-Wanted,
a modërn'Bk. Cott., 4 rms.,

kit., etc., on,terms. Iuunediuta-inspection of suit

able property. PULSFORD, 8 Young-st. Circ. Quay.

ITOREROOM and STAHLE wanted,
near

Q.V. Mar
> kcts. A.N.A. Sew. Mach.. 25 Q.V.M., Gcorgc-st

WANTED,
3J to 4 acres, N. Syd., or near city, kit-,

garden, £20 down, abr. £400. 533, Herald.

W_
WA
w 'ANTED TO BUY, SHOP, with dwell!»!., in out

lying Hubiirh. S.J.S.. ^ayA»?rkct_P.O._

w
w

ANTED to Rent,
Brick Cottage, 4 or 6 rooms,

option buying. AV. cubs. Way, P.O., Cumpsic.

ANTED to Rent, Newtown or Enmore, House or

Cottage, adult family. H.A., P.O., Newtown.

ANTED, WATER FRONTAGE, George's River.

Price und particulars, C. C. W., Arncliffe P.O.

ANTED. Cottage, 4 or 5 rms., bandy to'stn.. Sum.

Hill pref.. about £800. O. .Vf.. Enmore P.O.

WANTEDto Rent, Furn. Cottage, clean, good
tenant.

LParticulars_to_Moderate, Hcrald_0(llce, Kin'g-st.

WANTED,
"small half of "Shop," for a watchmaker,

etc. Pivot, Q. V. Mai kcts._
ANTED, Neutral Bay, pr.-semi-dct. bk. Cottages,

Freehold, lo £1600. Fairfax Smyth, Challis House.

WANTED,
House, 0 or 7 rms., near city, give bonus

or buy little furniture. Taylor, IIP Oathedral-st.

WANTED,
small Block Land. Tempc-Marrickvillc.

State price. Cash buy. ll.AV., P.O., Camperdown.

WANTEDto Purchase, bk. Cott., Knsgtn. or "Rond

wick, to £600; no agent».
Rex, KCIIB. P.O.

ANTED, ROOM, suitable ellice, city
or

near, rent

about 10s. Fides, Herald._.
WANTED to Rent, Cottage, a rooms, kitchen.

VV Letter only. R. H. W.. 14 Wllllam-st, Tempe.

ANTED, small Allotment Land, 1 or 2 lins., bclw.

Snriiigvv'd.Lavvson; must be clip. 31 Fortli-st, Wilta.

ANTED lo Buy, Bk. Cottage, I or 6 rs., Annandale

or Leichhardt pref.. £500 to £000; or Cottage

Investments;_ W. James. 213 Yonng-iil, Annandale.

ANTED to PURCHASE, for cosh, by advertiser ic

tiriug
from business, isood letahlo Cottage r*>

perty, must show fair return. 604,
Herald Ofllcc.

ANT, Houses, li or 7 rooms, liandy to Central Sta-

tion. Buy part
furniture to £40. ANDERSON,

270 Cleveland-street._

WANTED,
HOUSE or UOTTAÛE, vicinity Redfern or

Kensington; would buy little furniture.

A. II.,
Alexandria Post-office.

WANTEDto Purcliase, a House" or Cottage,
with 5

bedrooms, within li mile of Hyde Park. Corio,

Herald. King-street Branch.
_

-TNTED, Cottage,
£100 dep" bal. weekly,

near

Darley-rd, Randwick pref. Owilors tandy send par
tie, for inspection. Shamrock. Herald, King-street.

-ANTED. Shop and Dwelling,
suitable furniture

"

business, good position, moderate rent, good ten-

ant Urgent. Palmer. 00 Goulburn-street._?__

Vt7ANTED to Rent, Poultry Farm, or take same

W on shares. Apply Mr. DEY, 42 Thompson

ftr-ot, Darlinghurst, city.
_

CT-ANTED to Buy, Shop and Residence, Paddington,

W or close suburb, good stand, £200 cash, balance as

"mt. A- P.. Herald Branch. -,_-.

W~
"ANTED to purchase,

£60 deposit, bal. rent, small

Cottage, sulky entrance, Kensington or near. Ap

nly 'A, P.O.. Kensington._

T-tTAÑTED to Rent, with option to Purchase, AVow

W^liop. and fair yard, lor huüder not far from

city preferred.
Apply

Vni-n'S'ooogcc.

W--ANTED
to Purchase, »-room Cottage, small du

iiosit bal. rent, within 12 miles Sydney station,

i,,;,k nreiorrel. K« agents
need apply,

brick preicrrei. O.K., Haymarket P.O.

-ANTED to
Purchase, al vaucluse, by

July-, a mod.

V)i.iiioni.o colite. 0 or 7 rms., kit. and oflloes.

P^plyn?ÄC,paXlar,
and price, to Residence,

Herald Otllcc._ '_,

rfTANTED Purcliusc, »mall (JOTI'AUb, largo blocii

W land, suitable running poultry, handy city, small

deposit,
balance

a^rcnU^ Mú^orm X., Herald.

-ANTED toltent tit once, 3 monlhs, Furnished Cot-

tage 4 or 5 rooms, with garage, picked subuib,

responsible tenant, no children.
^ ""^ m^

WVxn'FD-at
lleectoft or Cheltenham, 0-roomod Cot-

illeo ôntioti of purcliase, or Block of Land, with

frontage of 00ft to 100ft. Particulars to Boulanacr,

HcraldOfflçi^_"-_-_
-ANTED. Furnished .HOUSE, about 10 roomB, for

few months, or Unfurnished, long term, near Bta

tion, North Shore
T<-CÚ0SSKG.

_Cherry-lane.
Tumimurra.

1-RvrrtGE BUILT on your own
¡ami, no'dcposlt,

A ronav as rent. AV. A. Dettmnnn, B'dr.. Amclllfe.

A--«y
OLD ANT-EATEN or otlierwlso brokcudown

Proncrty wanted, for rahh, say £200 to £300.

Full parties? to W. II. DOBSON. 2 Edlth-st, Leichhardt.

I"

If von have a piece of Land and require a
lirick"]or

Weatherboard Cottage ereoled thereon, repay as

r0"t, 'lgT¿ai-tloulors
to Builder. Box 401, O.P.O.

Í~~i¡>

vniT llAA'E A PIECE OF LAND and no cash, and

lonuiro a Home, call upon the AUSTRALIAN
niitrniNG CO., Ltd., 113 I'itt-slrcct, Stock Exchange

bniliHniV Seron». Floor^rakojdfl^_
T^V-MTW..ÑTTWSPÍ3RTIES W'ANTËK :

I 1 iiavo customers for TERRACES or SHOP IN

VFKTJTENTS. £1000 to £300.
L

A. L. HINTON. 70 ritt-street

-\VNERfl aro invited to send particulars at once of

Investments.
". _. ... _,,, ,,.._

rULSFORD, 8 Youiur-st, Circ. ßuoy. Th., City 4318.

HOUSES, LAND. FARMS, WAITED.

WANTED,
Collage, B. pre!., about £100~, £250 cash,

_bal, rent, nice sub.; no ngcntB. Neat Oxf.-st P.O.

r\T.\ÑTED in ROZELLE, HOUSE, 3 rooms and klt
» V ehen, tleposit anti ctsv term?. C. JENNINGS,
?o. Milner'« Store. Smitli-streel. .Summer Hill.

STATIONS, PA-IMS, AND STOCK

QUEENSLAND
GOLD MINES.

700 sq. miles, 20 years' lease, O.L., magniflcpntly
wutcietl, livers, creel,«, lagoons, springs, 10,000 cattle,
700 ones, older

bullocks, 200 horses, £35,600. Avail-
able now. Wire.

000 hq miles, double frontage, river; lake, lagoons,
impioved, plant, 10,000 cattle, 1225 bullocks, 400 homes,
£35,000. available now.

,

Wile. Sheep Properties bn
application.

PASTORAL ESTATES, LIMITED,
-largaiet-strect,

'

_ /_Toowoomba, Q.

POULTRYFARM, 10 minutes from Blacktown Sta-
tion, lo acres, beautiful

undulating country, 1
acre all cultivated, good O.roomcd house, veraudab
back and front. Gaiden, few fruit

trees, etc. 'A large
produce store, chaltcuttcr, corn cracker, scales, bar-

row.
Horse, cart, and harness. Plough, harrows, gar-

den tools, etc. Good young cow'and calf, about 200
pure bred poultry, number of netted fowl runs and sheds.
This propelty-ls'well waterctl, and owner is prepared
to sell on n walk in walk out basis. Furniture com-

prises piano, sewing machine, bedroom suite, din-
ing-room suite, kitchen furniture, wash machine, good
order. Walk in walk out, £050, or £650 without
the furniture. ..

II. PRITCHARD, The Land Salesmen, AUBURN.

SU1T
POULTRY FARMS. '.

'

Sitúale 11 mile stn., IB miles'
city, 2 blocks,

each 6 and .7 acres, adjoining, one min. school, city
water. Title is Torrens, £2(1 per acie.

-LVTTHEWS and MCDONALD,
_____,_Fairfield.

pOULTRA' FARM, li acres, new AV.B. Cottage., 2-1- rooms, kitchen, netted
runs, houses, largo galv

shed, 60 head, only 20 min. stn,, 14 city, excellent
roads. Torrens, £175. .

MATTHEAVS and McDONALD.
?-1_fairfield.

"P]ASTWOÓDFARMLET, I-"-?I
1 mile from stn., fl acres, mostly under fruit tites,

collage, 4 rooms, mid small Cottage, 2 rooms, 60 mvvls
anti cow. £.)jQ, _nfx) down. A. L, HINTON. 78 Pitt-st

DU?|I)'Ani7,Vni.tfd '-0 ScU' Fire Acrcs J'0""" ori
-J-< CHARD, full-bearing, 4-roomcd Cottage, splendidoraer, JO minutes station. Price £075. Apply

_._SILAS MOBBS, Greengrocer.

-OULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS,
. T __._¿11 Sizes and Prices.A-

.
L. HENTON. Farm

Salesman. 70 Pitt-» reel.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

01'«.!?;T U1..U- i0"..'!.0 ,Icichts' 15 minute "/Toil.

Inir iÏÏrtr?nïk Co"1".?
of 0 rooms, verandah»,

£T.i i* £hcd'"A acres' rlch »o», cleaied. All ingood order. £000. Apply
G%Jf_.

MOBBS and CO. (omi. Station). PARRAMATTA.
A BBOTSFORD-FIVE DOCK. £850.-Almost XcvV

_ . ,". , n,ri<;k Cottage, drawing and dining rooms, 3
double bedrooms, breakfast-court, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, lincn-press. pantry, wide hall
through, tiled

front verandah, marble
nosing tiled path, casement

windows-, fanlights over all doors, beautifully finished
in modern style, best Bangor slate roof. Land, 40 x
1S5. An absolute bargain for quick sale. Close to
tram,

and
. overlooking water. D. and W. BAINES,

Real Estate Agents, 400A Parramatta-road. Petersham.

BANKSTOWN.Easy terms, £50 deposit, balance as rent at 15s
per week.-D.F. W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rooms, etc., city
water. Land 67ft x 180ft, Torrens Title. Handy to

tram. E. E. PUGH, Tram Terminus, Marrickville.

"|\,rARRICKVILLE.-Buy direct from the Builders.
-t'X Beautiful AV.B. Cottage. 4 rooms, hall, sleeping

out room, oftlccB, large garden, slate roof, fibrous ceil-

ings, plastered walls, near train. Undercliff tram, and
Riverside Park. £130 cash.

EMERSON and MILU AM. Hill-street. Marrickville,

LONGUEVILLE.-£25
deposit can Bccurc New Brick

Cottage, stone foundation, tile roof, contains 4
largo rooms, kitchen, large verandah, and all offices.

Land, 67 x 180, Torrens. 0 minutes from tram.

PRICE, £700. Repayable 25« per week, interest
and principal. This is well built, and exceptional
value. Motor to Inspect.

T. IIORSFALL-HANIvS mid CO.. Artarmon.

ARTARMON.£75 deposit.-New Brick Cottage, slate roof,
contains 5 rooms, kitchen, all offices, 4 minutes from
station. Land. 43 je 100.

PRICE, £775. Repayable 25s per week, interest and

principal. Nothing better offering.
.T. HORSFALL-HANKS and CO.,

'Phone, 1037 Chata. _Artarmon.
PUNCHBOWL. PUNCHBOWL. PUNCHBOWL.

'

FIBRO-OEMENT COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., w'housc,
land 67 x 100, 2 min. stn. Price. £450, terms.
LAKEMBA. -

VV.B. COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit., all
cony.,

loth and

plaster,
land 65 x 132, 10 min. station. Price, £120,

terms £100 deposit, balance wccklv.

R. JOHNSON. Agent,
_,""nv

_At PUNCHBOWL STATION.

HURLSTONE
PARK District.-Br. or AV.B. Cott., 4

rim. and offices, with largo ni lot., to £450. Cash

buyer, inspect at once. EDMONDS, 457 New Cauter

linrv-i-nail. II. P. 'Ph.. Pet- »20-_.
-¡JLAVlCH HILL.-New Bk. Cott., 4 r., kit., large

block, £550; New D.F.. 4 r., etc.,
38 x: 131,

£500. Tel., Pet. 700. AV. J. WALLÍS, 113 Pitt-strcet;

or call '7 Charlecot-st. off Falrfowl-st, Dulwich Hill.

F"OR SALE, Llncolnhurst, the Estate of R. Hylea,

Sutherland, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, 8 rooms,

kltcheri, all conveniences,
about 1SJ acrcs of land,

mostly cleared and
securely

fenced, permanently
watered. B minutes from Sutherland, Cronulla Beach

tram. Suitable orchard or subdivision. Without fur-

niture. £S00, furnished £1000- H.H., P.O.. Annandale.

-ÖRSTVILLE.-2 new D.F. Cotts., £75 dçj)., £1

wit. each; land 60 x 200, paling fenced. . .

SCHLOEFFEL and PAUL. opp. P.O.,
Hurstville.

Tel- 101 AL Kog. Open till O Saturday._

HURSTVILLE,
Woniora-rd.-Corner Block, £3 ft.

'

gel,lneffe^jand_Palllr
ODD. P.O.. Hurstville.

T"EIOHÛARDT.--Superior Cottage-, hall, 3 very- large
J-J rooms, kitchen, bathroom, workshop, shed, etc.,

modern conveniences. Price, £370; £60 deposit,
bal-

ance easy. Reduction cash. Also, many others.

AUSTIN and HARRISON, 8 City-rd, opp. Grace Bros.

TÑÑANDALE.-To CARRIERS, BUILDERS, anti

ii. Persons requiring CHOICE FACTORY SPfE, close
Parramatta-road and city boundary.-Large BLOCK

LAND, SOft x 130ft and 00ft to street at rear. On part,
of land are 3 small cottages rents 33s .veok, underlet,

most part vacant. Price, £1000; terms. Reduction ior

cash. AUSTIN and HARRISON,
8 City-road, city.

PETERSHAM.-Gent.'s Lovely
Double-front Brick

Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, and offices, stables,
lane at rear. Land 170ft deep. PRICE, only
£050. Terms.

STANMORE.-Pretty Double-front Brick Cottage, 0

rooms, kitchen, and oiltccs, best position on the

hill, eloao to station mid tram. PRICE, £030.
LEAVISHAM.-Neat old-fashioned sound Brick Cottage,

6 rooms, land 40 x 110. Torrens Title. Price, £400.
DULAVICH HILL.-Compact Brick

Cottage, stone

foundation, slate roof, 4 lovely large rooms, land
33 x 110. ONLY £000.

RITCHIE'S AGENCY, .

_Petersham, opp. Station Steps.

NORTHSYDNEY.-Urick HOUSE. 0 rooms, kit., and
all convs., M'Lnren-Blrect. Price £750.

Brick HOUSE, 4 nns., kit., and all convs., AVcst

btreot. Price £500.

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Residences, £1200, £1250, £1550.

AV. CLELAND, 205 Miller-street. North Sydney.

NORTHSYDNEY, Id see.-»"-story HOUSE, iiltiac

tivo. appearance, art decorated throughout, fine

views of harbour, 0 rms., kit., etc, block of land adj.,
T. title, £750. Reliable Agency, 67 AValkor-st,' N. Syd.

SUBURBAN
SHOP INVESTMENT.

CORNER POSITION, FACING TRAMLINE.
2 FINE SHOPS. Rents £102. PRICE £1075.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

PADDINGTON,
NEAR YV11ITE CITY.

3 BRICK HOUSES, rents £151 yearly. PRIC1

£500. Torrens title,

BACKHOUSE and GOY'pER, 14 Martln-placc. ?

EASTWOOD. HANDY TO TRAIN.

Now Double-fronted Brick COITAOE RESIDENCE,
slate roof, contg. hull, S rms., kit., verandahs, etc.

Land 44 x 140. Torrens title.

PRICE £1000.
Pian at our offices.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-pl.. opp. G.P.O.

A
STERLING INVESTMENT.

GORE IHLL.-Pair' Scml-det. Brick COTTAGES, 3

rooms, kit., Inund., etc., gas and water, land
Oil x 133, Torrens. Botli let to good tenants. Price
for tlte pair, £800. Deposit £70, balance on easy
terms.

CANTERBURY'.-£60 dop., balance as
rent, B min.

from station. Now D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 largo
rooms, and all cotna., fibrous collings, tiled roof,

. lands Sa x 130, Torrens. Piieo £000, terms as

above. SEE THIS TO-DAY.

CHATSWOOD.-New
Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms and

all convs., land 40 x 100, Torrens. Trice £725;
dcp. £50, balance as rent.

CROYDON. 5 nuns, to Station.-A Pretty New D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, 4 largo rooms, hall, kit., laundry,
bathroom, pantry, wide verandahs, slate roof, lib.

ceilings, ait mantels, and every com-., side en-

trance: land 40 x 120, Torrens. Price, £085; dcp.
£05, halance 25s week. A Genuine

Bargain.

_A._JAaOER and CO., 130 Pitt-street.
T EIOHHARDT.-A BARGAIN. COOD STREBT!-

'

.^ NEAR TRAM AND PARRAMATTA-ROAD,
A NEAT BRICK COTTAGE, containing 3 nice rooms,

kitchen, laundry, bath, topper, tubs, sewerage, veran-

dah, shed and workroom, lane ni rear.

A GENUINE SNAP AT £275.
£100 CASH, BALANCE AS RENT.

_A. O. BOARD. K15 Norton-slret. Leichhardt.

ASHFIELD, GOOD STREET AND LOCALITY'.
?£*-

,

AMONG GOOD HOMES.
A VERY FINE DOU11LE-FRONTED BRICK COT

TAGE, with .purple Bangor roof,
tile verandah and

path, and containing 5 good rooms, kit-hen, laundry,

bathroom, with poicelaln enamel balli, gas and fuel
noies, Sit verandah at roar. Land 42. v 100 Torrens,

A VERY OI10IOE, HOME, '£035.

A. (I. ROAIJD,
'Phono, 1210 Pet. K15 Norton-st, Leichhardt.
T drive my motor to inspect.

^_

ANNAN1JÂLE,
WIDE STREET,

NEAR LILYFIELD TRAM,
A OIIARAIING NEW BRICK COTTAGE (with slnte

roof), tile verandah and cavity walls, and containing
,1 Inrgo rooms, Mtrhcn, lninidiy, bathroom (enamel
bath and hand basin), FIBROUS CEILINGS, casement

windows, fanlight«, artistic
fillings,

hine at rear; aUo

large Workshop. A UENU1NE BARGAIN nt £540.
TERYIS: I can accept nu low a» £120 deposit. (Built
10 months, when tim owner paid £550 for it.)

A. (1. BOARD,

._105 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE A NICE

HOME AT A RIDICULOUSLY LOAV FIGURE.

PETERSIIAM-MARIUCKVILLE.-Attractive S.F. Pr.

Cottage, covered witli slate roof, contains brill, 4

rooms, pantry, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, fibrous

ceilings, art mantels, etc., nicely finished throughout.

Lind 30 x ISO. Torrens. Only C575, for Quirk
Sale. Terms If. desired. Don't delny, inspect,

and

secure this bamaln,

.JL15- EVANS Estate Agent.
Dulwich II. Torminm.

Exoil
ANCE Land, various subs

,
for Properties; or

«oil «linn«. Davie«. BS4 P'malla-rd. Petersham.

ÍJIOR
SALE, an Allotment of Ground, 50 x 108, C1OFC|

-. tram, K, suburb, cash, terms, C1 Union-st, Ty mt,

'A s uncrior c£l TA^'AT'?
ric»-.ma

i,,,,,,

Land 10 x 110, with -vchfclc cntrÏÏ rcir

den.
lmcu:

L"'rante, ,"K llwn

TORRENS TITLE. p....

TKHMS^nnAXQlJ?**
£rSJ

lelorsham.opp.iMo,,;.,,,,,^'
- --_Sidney. . ''^trfii

PETERSHAM; ?-¿-____^
\ ? BETWEEN TRAM AND Tam

Neat detached COTTAGE HOME 5 F
of brick, litekpolnlod Iron, eontaih ffu""'' M
largo

kitchen,'laundry baihZn! 2?'" ','«""
veniences.

'

uav"raTi, ranlij, a|| lw;

LAND'20 x 120. Trmiravo
m

Suitable for

ohhor^«ff
-V.^h^^ajjation-: °»ÏSL , ,

PLENTY'
TROPEIITY!

£120.-A
UCIH.-D.F. W.ll' ci ,

;¡

5 »'»'. «\

J^!kÄlÄ Atorra?
'

. CIIAlUIlXa HOMES.

£750, £775, £S2.-,, £S7ti~Uf>; nm,

KLKOTRIO II#VÍ? &T
' "*

p
Weekly Ti?lrPc,,^^^T

*a

«so. "^r.iLÄ^^pÄ

^hÄ?E!^T^ °"«^,
3 minutes station, Torren, T lie.°"."5''

^ **.

liÄ ^T00- l)ci",Elt' "'tance as 'Tient -J"
"»

tlonnlly ihoice Villa, eontg. 5 ! « ^ ^

_A.UBURN-'NSl'LcTOnÍinüitírvÍÑs:

laun-'ed1""" Cla-]Se Wk " ArSÄ

TZ__^^
5^ffi_5»_?l?^§nus

, 3 bodrms, kit, b tuna «il ?' d"!\b'1

gAB^H^^Vvuiru#;4lf£-Ö- TAGL. til«! roof, ou il¿ 1IH&RTS !?,9
kit, and all convs

,
6ft hal ti d vmndfh .ilT1'

-.. . " .- H Castlmyi-t
,(,((>,

ABERFIELD -A
COSA, COJlFORnmrTp

co,,v IÄ00^?-4 hT -°TL_DS
£200 casi, IvHL and

\IA0\j
*

--_H CastkrraulHiwt

CRn\r?N-A.NUN SUI,F"ion~¥rTRlcrcô?
. AÇ' 'Lon fito"ci «"'if * '"e« "»"«. lit, fepantry, rmnroom, Obrous

ceilings, art ir~n__ «?_

ed, Price £77, £00 deposit, liai ai real

_KILL and NIXON H Castl-erach-strirt.

pi-TLRSHAM, PETLIfcimX
flIR POPUIA1. SUBURB '

A modem and up to date Cottage situate otk !

minutes from station, elevated posit on, built ti

contains drawing anti dining rooms 4 btd-fow le.

chen, laundry, bathroom, pantry, and all mnmur

Splendid block of land, JO x 175, willi nice piia
lawn, fowl run, sliblc, ind shed

10RRENS TITLI PRICE tSTi

C If CUAMMOSD

_Petersham and 70 Pitt street Sydney_

HABERFIELD,
rignt at '1 rain -vacant MAD,

to

x 100ft, Torrens.
C. WILLIAMS,

_^___5_Jv orton-strcct,
leichbr-l.

PETERSHAM,
CIOEC btaflon.-llodern D.f. Bra

Cott., O looms, kit., Utind., etc., IinjelUc
Land to lane at lear. Torrens,

£025. C. WlUUXe,
5 Norton-street, beielitmrdt._
ANNANDALE.-EXCF.PflON'A-1-ï

SOU.AD ÜULÍ
INVESTMENT.

SUPERIOR SOLID BRICK HOUSE, eonlg. torr,

and dining room», connected by arch,
3 loreh W

looms, kit., all tony. In thorough order !_£*

out. Let to picked tenant,
253 week. Torran 0-Ï

£050; about £160 rlcp. After deducting j-L a

balance, and all outgoings, vie guarantee ÎT_ ti

per year NET, or over 20 per
cent. JltSI Ii

SOLD. HENRY GEORGE and CO., BoolWi-,
Annandale (Lilyfield tiam). _

IDEAL
D.F. COITAGE AT DOUBU Hi,

BUNCALOW STYLE.
One of the most up-to-date

combinations of tse __*.

tically beautiful, and comfortably comenlent li itsj

detail, for Sale at coat; oisner leailnj next »«t
Oii¡

£000 cash, balante (£1000)
at 5J pst cent,, a q

bo paid off at convenience. For inspection lia??

ticulars ring City 3171, oi Edçccllrl is. '

FIFTY
POUNDS DEPOSIT. UKALTII A.AD It»

NESS. , £50 DEPOSIT. DEPOsTI «

HABERFIELD HOME.-Palatial New ilhck VU-,

slate loof,
5

tooms, pantry, linen press, laundrr, id,

tlbrous ccilingi., lighted with eleetncity, ehoirti.'

tion, 1 minute tram, cheap, _<_5. Catdt.Wai

tram and alight Fust Avenue. ,

W. TOWNSEND, Builder, Park-road, Five M
or Box 2153, G.P.O.

_

..

HABERFIELD.
£50 DEPOSIT, £5t HAJIEBHCLS.

Now- Brick Villa, slate roof, li rara, hue,

and all modern conieniencos, hud ¡A x 130, Ci.

repoy as rent. Specially recommended. HïlESn

CASHMAN, Temple Court, 61 Elizabeth-sire« (te

King-street), city; and ot Great XorthnnoVi'mfa,

ABBOTSFORD,
£775, TEltliS, mi. Ii»

ABBOTSFORD.-Water Fronluga Raidta»,
b£t

of brick on stone foundation, slate roof, 5rwü,h
Chen, and all modern eonvenicacea; laud 50 x 17^ ctr

nor site, a bargain at £775.
MYLER and CASHMAN, North-mad, Fin,!)«!

DEPOSIT
£50, REPAY AS HUAT, ¿» DlfOäl

New Brick Villa, tile roof, i room!, 11Ü4

laundry, bath, pantrj, connected with tener, i P

at £OS5.
MYLER and CASHMAN', Estate

Atrnli,

North rtad,' 11«' tot

Within 4 minutes of Summer Hill Slat»-',!»

did surroundings,
bouleianled street, and nghtD*

date. The Cottage contains (I roon«, lit., aft!
It*

dry,
combined bathroom, prinlry, etc.

HURRY ALONO FOR A THIKH1V.

' TUHNLR, TATP und CO

_

at st don Samari lu.

Sill IhLD-C1IINCI 01 V IH imik.
_

DU DI Brick COTTAOE I1ES10ENCE.«

drawing dining and breakfast roon» » b*w

kit, gas and fuel stoics all nodcrn «j'
tw»

randnh and poth buggy entr.n e ene «M.w?
rear Omier len lug district »di "*,%S
onctlilrd ush Redroce price i o offer! TJi"
?in I Co lill Stn Hurl Ion" Puk T lot' Tnia

"ARTARMON 4 Illili station -jaw i«J"« JJ
A. tagi 7 larve rooms kit ollie« baut ta*

hu window lo" ear CW> liknCEJMiW

DLP £100 bol A s v.ee< 1 »,«.'."Au
tram and «.hool Bex j te vi dei « W

roof 5 rms kit all oftloes Uni« x IA W*

Tor quick sale £JW aboie terms Iniimtu»»

J"lvog 40 1 I UIOIRTA aid CO Mfc

MiRRlCh.VII.Lh.-i7i
dep

'»«trç'n'iUi
Collage 5 r 1 COO Pierce_CoJgW¿

GOODInicstliicnt a Harriuin -« »louble-fn» «lc

luges_ Apply 8 Wisdoms! Annondih

T7¡ÓTtR"C0Tl ACLS Icivltoll S0per«iU«'«
11 ti HU, £1*0 1 Potimrt »»l«W--ff

T-ILYANDRIA VíSPA £117 Pir Anm.ni for
J.IO00

Corner Property, tram stops at
?'»»"'".ÎS cfO.

district___J3asi¡_JJWJi!Í2_w~-3

XflUCLUSL, near 1 rair -AiOft or lea, im" "

V 1, fool I AN lleV 11 ljtÜ'-_--g

pLTI RSIIAM HEIGHTS -^,|Ä
-1- »ia- " hedrins etc

£jlgLJ-îa---pi

K and O kit all co,,» Lai «"'»"¿îi
st"11T

JJIeJvJJ^LiE^^
ENI

IEI D £"00 Irani Depot
-At II

I .
_

eoiper
cilv w fl I»-»-««T 7 , & L

£240-New W U Colt at tram 'I'«

lind flvr-rl tubs r .. , av

G?l,!A__J__jït_^
i ..nulli _-Nev Uri krottagc I no. t-"

A^lo^fo^trlm6
«¿jasy ^rf5 «

Car to inspect ._¿^-ViTC»Car to inspect
_.-r^ "n^elM* ».

TLWlSHAVf, near Tram and Train ?

ff(|JJ,
|

__¿_^_______^^¡t
UNOION*. Dcleol, Unluisr,' Tie «»

_

berv Rnectnu^JaJte Dato?__-£!'-^

R-XÑTñvTriv
-Handsome

V«'Bl
J^ ^J»

ton , dev po< ____L_i!_^---!!!îT^rft

B!S_S^^#^¡^
vrX7AVLRLL"."=Päir R<1 Rk »»'

"*"," wy*
VV JitIvtram^Ll,-?-_i-^,^hn^ W3!
^.XBÏ^nTÏU« AVIV, 1 AT '

1
& "^

*U Universitv), superior
D a"1

room and single,
Vaeuncy

_

'Phone 6IS Glebe-T-rTíT^^lt'Phone, 61S Glebe._---r-CTTiit-ïi

ALV.lAV.líiíiAn'FÍrí'NOOV ",
JJ

DEPOSIT £tO, b.lai, e U^, Ä ,,".,_,

Cottage, 6 rooms, kit , etc, m

(»gc, J nus., lu", k11.. -lc '
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"HOUSES AND,LAND ron.SALE, I

(nnntlnucd from Paso 3_L_

,-nrvWHvÂNrîÔ"-DOUBLE "OUR MONEYf

IRE Uti. _

-voNDERLAND." ,"
,

nu Estât* occupies the finest position,
without ox

,v, in thowliolc of this beautiful alstr
ft.

It is

?pUïïih land »"tain 10 minutes of tim lailway sta

ÄJ^Uitclie, ba&groeer. ^wa^da.Iy
K f tff LrtoÄ» only pïy «Í
¡^Ä^W-^ PUB MONTH. In

ÄÄÄÄpte

lTnir,::_n",,il.elta,nbers.,

6S1 Pitt-street.

Tp^_l_"uum CAMPSIE:
A

close lo

-tatlon__Picke.l

r^ition.

-w.ntial vvell-dcslgned Brick COTTAGE, tiled

¥"ÏÏ14 mod ¡ooms,
kitchen, laundry, pantry,

S_ ,«nd li front and hack. Land 50 x 140. Only

$5 Small Deposit, Balance as Rent.

ivTPnCOLON-IAb INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.,

'nind 6 Castlereagh-st, near Hunter-st.

m" "«"n
iMrinv Evening. 0 till ».

-

if^srk-2,. WEEKLY:NOTNTËRËST.
F

DtW
ilIRANDA-CRONULLA.

g* tram to

»«ch.^l.i^
views. Made roads.

The pick 0! the district. Bought with gold.

No mortgage.
Call for Plan and details.

To» growing
dihtrlot-CliONULLA.

ARTHUR BLACKWOOD,
S.R.-cnnmberF,

opp. Singer's,

lu, iwo.) .__i_,.,'!.,__ii'i_.
fWtW-ÂWïSTT'.-Fcw-.lots left. Near eily.

E iii 15s inonildy. Cp-to-d.ito Estate.
u-

*.

BLACKWOOD,
S.B.-chunihers,

opp. Shicer"»,

_Haymarket..
TirMÎsTOWN-I'ôToiliy'

Park, near station. .Selling

".t__,c investment. m^JOO«.
opp. «-¡-.user's,

'

_llaj-inarkct. _
HÜcKiÓVi'N. ,_

GRAND BUILDING LOTS, 60 x 15».

,

TORRENS TITLE.
'

Trice», £15, £20. £25. £30 per lot.

5 YEARS TERMS.

D. J. MCINTYRE and co..
Auctioneers,

20 Cnstlercagh-fitroot. City.

îfORTLAKË TOWNSHIP ESTATE".

i SUMER OF CHOICE LOTS ARE STILL FOR SALE

AT LOW PniCES.

TERMS: £3 per lot Deposit. Balance ni the rate ol

'/I p« lot per month, including Interest.

TORRENS TITLE.

Iwpfct
without delay.

Xtu on application.

? D. J. MCINTYRE and co..
Auctioneers. ,

_
_

20 Castlcrpnirh-^trcot. Sydney.1

MAXIA'.-FOrTSALE.Cholee - Water-fiontngo Block of Good Building

land, Salt to Fairlight Beach. 122ft to Lawicrdit»

ivinue, by depth of 212ft. Suitable for tirst-clats

hut. II. WALL,
12 CattlereaEh-slreet, Sydney;

or St. Bees, Durlcy-road.

_,_M" -.

T A.\'U at ARTARMON.-2 good ALLOTMENTS, 4"0

A* ,V» 'feet írontügc, 2ôs per foot. .

Apply

'

WUDOONA.

_!__Iliglt-streol. Willoughby.

CBEMORXK.-LAND,
splendid Building Alhuiitents,

lesmation frontages, from £7 per foot.

_L_W. A. PINNOCK, 105 Pitt-street.

HORNSBY.-Property
to Let and for Sale. Please

Thone, ROBINSON, Local Agent, ¡20 years' local

tifruience._|Phone. 202.

iSOlt
SALE.-Wp have a few

remaining Block» lett,

pi. Iocs., build suit client, plans, etc.. snpp. By
letter. Sharman. Cvmeron. 25 Stainnoro-rd, Petersham.

\T0ItTR. SYDNEY.-Shop and Dwelling, rent
£St",1>

price £000. ST. LEONARDS.-Two Shops, rents
tit, price fSäJ. II. II. M'DONALD and CO., 04 Pitt-st

\TEAR WHARF.-Pretty COTT., lu rms.. c-onv., turn.
li or nnfum. O'Reilly's, 320 Oeorge-st._
HOMES

and Heal Estate Investments, over lu p.c.
clear, from R. Shaw. Challis House, opp. G.t'.O.

IJEtlt
WHARF.-Handsome "pr. new- HOUSES, e'ach

> *

rms., conv. O'Reilly's. 820 Georgo-st._
VEUTIIAL BAY.-Spld. pr bit. Cotts., Freehold,

rts.

X> £127, c. £j50. hal. £700. Crover, Junc-^t. N.S.

W.U.
COTTAGE, I rooms nnd~kilclicn." 31 x~10Q,

Torrens;_0 Barden-st, Tempe._£230_
BUSDIJUXCTION.-Nice

Brick
House, 7 rms., kït.

_ W_Blrrcll-st, IVaicrlcy._No agents._
KESSIXOTON'sfïI.-Cliôlcc

Building Lots, alongside
tram, from 35s ft.; also Subdivision.

TOOPS, RHOOK, Raiuboiv.st, Branch Office.

ÍT7ESSI.SGTON STH.-Det. W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rms.,
.IA-lit, etc., 1. 32 x 125, J min. tram, £340, terms.

_WOODS.JROOK^Ralnbow^rcct^
EEASBGTON

STII.-D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 3 rms.,
kit; nidc verandah.

£575. £100 dep.

_WOODS, BROOK. Rainbow-street.

KEASKGTON lNVK.iTMENT.-Pr. new.Bk. COWS.,u. S rms., let £130, £1300, easy terms. YVOODS,
SHOOK, Todman-avenue, tram stop. '_

KENSINGTON.-Deaut.
new VILLA, 0 rms., electric

lisht, 50 x 150, £1000. Easy terms.

_,_WOODS, BROOK, Todman-avenue.

KESSLVCTOK.-Well-built,
VILLA, «""rms., i nun.

Ceojtee tram, select
locality, £1125, special

Ima. MOODS. BROOK, Todman-avenue, tram stop._

(«lO.VirLLA,

3 min. from surf.-A Camp, 2roouis,
I ICE, and ¡ron, Innd 44 x 110, £175. INNES and

mCARMAK. Cur SSjil._
IASHFIKLD, inch position, facing reserve.-Modern
A D.i'. Bk. (ott.. hall, 4 ex. large rooms, kit.,
lath, bun., "ow., etc, tiled front ver., wide 1st. bk..

Lud SO x 150. £i)S5. S. ARNOLD. 24 Palace-street.

fU.\TFJIBl"RV.--£60 don., bal. rent, £1 per week.
V -Xcw Double-fronted Bk. COTTAGE., tuckpoint
el, 5 liree room', kit., pantry, balhnn., fib. plaster
«iliig!, tiled roof, tiled hearths and grates, solid
Ml- nianteU. Nicholas. Canterbury. T.. SSO Ash..

ÂRABI HILLS, Crovdon, best position.-New . S.F.
Brick Cottage, 3 tooms,.-kit., etc, east-. term*.

Apply on promues, Satin day afcenioon, ? Brighton
meet, 2 doors from Arthur-street.

FR S VIE, Well built Brick Villa contg 0 rooms

and all eonvs tiled verandal good view w s

hld on itabl land 60 x loO Apply Milroy ovenuc.
Birling street cn 1_
GOOD

COTTAGE INVESTMENT a DI Brick Cot
ta?es ncirly ney tile roofs ei contg 4 rms,

etc ianda-- over K1 per cent net for __7o invested
. iO\V LUI and COSTELLO

Crow s Nest

.Tel D N S_
pEWVATHIILS 5 0 feet Above Sea 3 Minutes

J- Sut on-Mod Bk Cottage i) mis ver blinds
eitenslre views

(I x "60 _IX)0 1 MI Co bo Pitt st

TSVESTJltNl -Terrace Brick HOUSLS chance sel

..- dom met paying li per cent Fieehold one penny
LTÜOGÍ.' clt\

raust; of selling, winding up cstitc
HVIHUSON and Co Somerset HouseMoore st city
.EWE DOCK ",-Dl B (otT~5 rms lit";.J-cero h , «n f i.entev Fdenholinc rd I D

THUltlAltLi'J' I Isvvick st-Double from Cott
-s'one £iso (onion l'n Catherine st I hilt

?TCO Allotments 0 _ 100 or in one £3 ft, lane at
?«? rear Hswicktt 37 Carey st Leichhardt_
T-EM\cnON near Station -W B COTTAGES, 5
_

rooms
Apply 1- Dj^oii "M. George st_

I)tL."Lj0^bîi, rent-O', nt new Cott fenced
tity

?*_ma _J Blackman Hunter sen
, op Pinta PO

Ti-KI-i -Splcn Bidding Lot near tnm 60 -c ISO?" --t r. h Cn il ei tell Barden st Tempe

V MDNEA 10 pc Investment-Pair of Bl Iel Cot
V «ges 3 rms olHees _s>j Vbnhani 33 Miller st

\THII\El-\nDI Brick Cottage 4 rms lil
?" larg £oJ> VI raham 18 Mulei st 500 N S
BULLA Ut HILL Victoria rd near Govt Hou c -

"'lion» built
expressly fur the owner harbour

ffi-j recePtionrns _ bedrms. maids quartirs
Vi" ,con-crvatory, j batlirms, tennis lawn

i. i.
i mt.

lai

Í Ji *c terms If rcq D SKI LU.,1» Roslyn Gar (P tCl Win » Ram-. Home, 1 Hist

ptët BAA
Salisbury rd-Slid Block highland 50

?" ). 1 0 for gift i.1 io, ft flos OOP G P O

/"OIOMNSI and rear nr Oxford st 1 bk Houses,
V rei ts

_°Q3 C[u _ii60 -30N "pop ( -, Q

A'HHt.D-bpli Residence hall lo ige im» It]

t±. 1-0 it "37 for tippo j taidi Boy -000 t P 0

i\í*!í,9T~N'!* Dct '-ustic totti land 40 \ 10J
?"-- -oO to _,o tier, hil rt Box .000 CP 0
T tMSHAM-Dli Shop DI o r Id 40 x- 1.0 it

?Vi.to for _°3Q ca I _-U00_at 41 Bo\ 201)0 C P 0
rTVUORM EICH -New W B Cott J~rms ti

tv"vvtf,
:*? ?? 1° j cash lal 10s wkly Box 2009, OI'O
AroORt IVRh-Dk House 0 una, Dowling ht
*". -a'a "

lim »es li r £HoO Box "000 ( P 0

T7"0DAiUH-DF Brick Allia 4 large looms mil
?"-kit first to inspect will buv £o7j Bakei, opp
llilion

_

VEWTOWN-Dr WB Cottage o rins, kit ¡Ti
*' toms £3"fl Reulcn ü8 hingst Newtown

HOUSES AND IAWD. TOR SAIE.

\yoi«T
L'H BUYING ,FOR HOME OR INVESTMENT.

AVE WILL ASSISTYOU TO BU1LD|

TIIROUGH YOUR OAVN BUILDER,

,

'

"

OR'BUILD FOR YOU.

BELMURE,
'

CORE HILL,

BEECROFT, . . HOMEBUSH,
DANKKTOVt N,

'

.

.

. LAKEMBA,
CAMPSIE,

i

"

MALVERN HILL.

CHATSWOOD,
"

NEWPORT,

CANTERBURY, PUNCHBOWL,
CKOfYOLLA, PITTWATER,
CROYDON,, WENTWORTHVILLE.

Ea«v Terms. ? Torrens Title.

Call or Write for Pi iced Pian. 'Photic, City 7208.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 6 Castlercagli-slrcct,'near Hunter-sticet.

Office open Friday Evenings, 6 till 0.

KENSINGTON.
KENSINGTON.

HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE,
Choice position, li room«, kitchen, and offices, Lund 50 x

150, £050. ABSOLUTE GIFT.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

_LUPTON,'70 l'ltt-st, and Enstern-avoiiiie.

KENSINGTON.
"ONLY £100 DEPOSIT.

SAFE to BUY and GOOD to OWN.
Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, offices, ample land,

near

2d nain. Price £S.")0.

LUPTON. 70 Pitt-i-l, and En-toni avenue.

( 11IATSWOOD. HERE'S A BARGAIN.

V- SPLENDID Brick COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kitchen,

«flleos, coiner position, Land lu. x 100, 3 min. from

11.iin, only £050.

1_II. LUPTON mid CO.. 7B Pitt-street._

LINDFIELD.
- £150 DEPOSIT.

HANDSOME Brick VILLA, 5 min. from station, 0

hugo rooms, artistic fittings.

_L. LUPTON ami CO.. 70 Pilt-treet.

EURA.-LEURA NORTH IXTANC-NCW 3-roomeil

W.n. COTTAGE, £17."i, £27 deposit,
-

balam e £3

uontb, also .-bolre Week-end SITES, £10 to £30

each, £1 deposit. Al per -month. Chcapesl Land

m illslric!.

'

HORNSBY NORTH. 7 min.".' walk from Ml. Colah Stn.,
700ft «boto KM leiel, cholee LOTS, 0/ lo 10/

foot, £1 deposit, £1 per month. t

ROSE BAY. Ocean and Harbour Views.-Level
Build-

ing SITES, 50ft x 150ft, only 30/ fool, £3 deposit,
£1 per month.

LANE COVE RIVER, NORTHWOOD, near ferry.
Choice Sites, 60 feet hy largo depth», easy terms,

Torrens Title, 25/ to 55/ fool.

A. 1CKERSON. II Moore-til root, Sydney.

c
HEAP LAND FOR SALE.

COTTAGE BLOCKS AT AUSTINMER!!

(High Ground.)

FACTORY, BLOCK, PR1TCIIARD-STREET. ENMORE.

A'lLLA BLOCKS. HUNTKRiBAlLLIB ESTATE,
HUNTER'S HILL.

Apply first instance, *_Boy 204, n.P.O.

/IIIOK'E VACANT LOTh.
\J DEE WHY'.-"-SO \ ISO, high up. .10/ ft.

FRESHWATER.-M x l.'l'J (fenced), best view. 00/ ft.

TOONGABBIE.-20 Ac dote stnliott, £20 .lo.

WENTWORTH FALLS.-102 v 150. close «tntioii, 70/ ft

W. FALLS.-Rd \ .1011, lu-. Falls. 2 st-, £15U, or offer.

HURSTVILLE.-50 .\ 151. 10/ ft.

WOY WOY. 0 min. Stntlon.-Rond and Water Front
ngc.O/ lo i-3 It,, toni!«.

HURSTVILLE.-« min. biatlon, road and water front-

ages, 0/ to £.'! ft., terms.
PARRAMATTA RIVER.-Few Loll loll, AVater Front

ago« and other«, £.1 to £inft, terms.

GLADESVILLE.-«0 x 180, £-2/17/0 ft, 2 nilli, tram.,
'Phone. City SSW. INNES mid SHEARMAN.

"\rORTH SHORE LINE.-GORDON.

Well-built D.F. lath and Plaster, 7-roomod VILLA,
nil conveniences, 60 x 200. only three minutes station.

.£600 CASH. TORRENS.

YV. J. PHILLIPS and SON,
Upai E«lntc Agents,

Opp. Station, Coi don.
Tel., IBS Wahroonga._

riAHRAMATTA. ;

V-/ FOR SALE, splendid BUILDING
SITES,

on the

right side of line, 8 to fl minutes from station, from los

pei foot, on easy terms; also Brick and W.B. Cottages,
with large Blocks of Land, close to station, on terms

to suit buyers, £273 to £450. TORRENS TITLE.

W. F. JAGO,
Tel.. 221._Parramatta.

FAIRFIELD.-Splendid
Building Block. 520 x 170

frontagc'to 3 streets,
Torren« Title, 3/10 per-foot.

AV. F. KAY',

_._40 Hunter-street.

"VTEWTOWN.-3 Brick Cottages, halls, 3 rooms, kit
-Li eben, etc., Torrens. Rents 12s Od (low). Trice,
£050. CHAS. R. CADD,

_04
Pitt-street.

ILLOUGHBY', near tram. Mortgage Sale.-Brick

COTTAGE, tiled-roof, hall, 7 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

176, Pi lee £775. Terms, £50 depo»lt.

_

CHAS. It. CADD. B4 Pitt-street.

w

M IRANDA, CRONULLA.

KENNEDY'S SUBDIVISION, NEXT POST-OFFICE.
BUSINESS and J-ACRE BLOCKS.

Tram to door. Panoramic views. Excellent soil.

From los per ft. £2 deposit, £1 per month.

COTTAGE
FOR SALE.

New, Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, Wost-st,

Hurstville, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, pantry, laun-

dry, outhouses, and all conveniences, substantially

built. PRICE- £050, on very easy terms. Particulars,
SHAKESPEARE, 178 Castloreagh-strect.

FIVE-ROOMED
VILLA RESIDENCE. furnis|tcd, din-

ing, drawing, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, scul-

lery, 20 minutes city, frontage 50 x 150,
excellent lo-

cality. Kensington, »pace at back for garage, anticipated

SO per cent. In flic years.
Room 3, first floor, Somerset

House, 5 MoOie-strcet. Gift, £1350._

ROSE
BAY. New South Head-road.-Fine Building

1 Block. 60ft frontage, magnificent site, surrounded

by beautiful residences, will sell cheap to close Estate.

JOHN li. AVISE and CO..

OSJ
Pitt-street.

X1 ORTII SYDNEY-A.CHANCE.-Dut. TO W~B.
-Li COTr., 3 1.'rooms, kit.,,etc., stable, with 6cwor.

Land 35 \ 128. Only £525. . »

'

-PUI.SFOHD, 8-Young-street,
Circular Quay.

U~NDER-VALUE SALE SPIT to MANLY ROAD,
ONLY £400.-Pretty D.F. AV.B. COTTAGE, hall,

3 largo rooms and kit.,
rooms 17-12, 10-12, 13-12, 12-12,

steel ceilings, steel dadoes, panelled walls. Land 40

\. 135. Torrens. Photo, at this office. . PULSFORD,
S Young-street, Circular Quay. 'Phone, City 4318.

rrtHORNLElGH, BARGAIN.-D.F. W.B, Colt., 3 uns.,

J. ca. 12 x 12, nearly
new. Land 50 x 100, c1, station,

£210 buys cottage, furniture, and good watchdog.

_PULSFORD, 8 Young-street.' Citcular Quay.

D-HUHST-RD.-Cottage,
4 "rooms, let at 20s, will

take £400 cash for quick bale.

STANLEY and SEDGWICK. 220 William-street.

DARLINGHURST,
A'ictoria-st.-2 HOUSES, present

rents 25s each, 5 robms and kit., large yard, land

l8 x 100 each.
STANLEY nnd SEDGWICK, 220 AVHHam-strcct.

FOR Sale, ti well-built, Modem Detached HOUSE,

containing
tiled cntiunee hall, drawing, dining,

and breakfast rooms, 3 large bedrooms, bathroom, kit-

chen, laundry, and man's room, Land about 40 x 120,

select position, and handy to the citv, Tnriens Title.

PRICE £1050. WALTER RUSH and CO., Auctioneers,

2 Queen-street. Woollahra._?.
THOU a.vLE, a New Detached BUNGALOW COTrAGE,
i, brick, «Into roof, 7 feet wide verandah, hall right

through, B good rooms, bathroom, pantries, kitchen,
and laundry, good yard, harbour and ocean views,

handy to trams. Price £025. TERMS, £1C0 DE-

POSIT. BALANCE AS RENT.

WALTER RUSH and CO., Auctioneers,

_2 Queen-vtrcol, AVoollahia.

JTANMORE.-HOME, your lifetime opportunity, £100
J-* ca«h deposit, baloncc 5 ycats' terms. Hazeldean,

corner Bourne-street and Edlnboiough-road. New D.F
Brick Cottage. 5 room«. 80ft. Keys tbeic._

EASTWOOD,
close Station.-Lots from 25s It. terms.

AUBURN.-Lots, handy to biatlon, from 12/u ft.

BEXLEY.-Lot, 50 x HO, 25s ft.

C. J. TURNER. Qunv and Thomas
streets, opposite

Central Railway Station.

STRATHFIELD.-For
Sale, That Splendid Modem

Cottage Residence Telarah, ut comer of Homebush
mid Rcdmjrc rd«., .\1 position, contains 7 large lounib

kitchen, and offices, nice block of Land, T.T. A bar¡
gain ot £1350. Owner leaving district. Apply within
or 15 Mmm-road, Darling Point.

"

'

D ULWICll Ii.-Pair bcml-dct. Bl.
Colts.. 3 T.,"W

coins. 10 x 120, "£7:5 pr. Butler, Dulwich li.

"

MARRICKVILLE.-Pr.
scinl-det. Br. Colts,, 3 r~k~

qe., rents £100 4s, £1160 pr. Butler. Dulwkli
i','

"TiULWICH mu., el. ttib-Ncw D:F7Br7côt~h
"

XJ
tir.. 1:., etc., £750. Dcp^ £73. Butler, Dulwich 11.

MARRICKVILLE-.-Good
"pos., "new BrT CotL.'h

4 i., kit., etc., _flb. cell., £570. Butler. Dul, II

HURLSTONEPARK, cL stn.-D.r.~Bk. Cott., s'
kit., cony»., £075. Butler, Agent, Dulwich II,

FURNISHED
House for Sale or

Let, 7 iins~l;., every

conv., Paddington. A.B.C., P.O., Paddlngte

BANKSTOWN.
HIGH RIDGE ON THE L1VERP0(

THE

HIGHLAND ESTATE,
,

fronting

LIVERPOOL-ROAD AND LITTLE' fa ROAD AND. MARION-faTRECT,

POSITIVE SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE.
JUST BEAOND THE BANKSTOWN RAILWAY TERMINUS.

TORRENS TITLE.
TFRJ1S OF SALE:- £2 per lot deposit, balance 10/ per Lot per Month. Interest, 5 per cent

Mthosraphs aie now ready, and obtainable from the AGENTS.
Free Coach from the station to the E-tate (ONLY~8 MINUTES' WALK) on day of Sale ami ii",i.tcktU at t>d each ale available at the Auctioneers' Room«.

' lm
H<"-»->y

A CLEARANCE SALE AT LOW PRICES.
IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

ELEA'ATED SITES, COMMANDING GOOD VIEWS, ON '1HE

LIA-J.UPOOL-KOAD ItIDGl_,
TRAINS ON SATURDAY:-12.26, 1.0, 1.10, 1.25, 1.45, 2.20.

SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD.. OS PITT-STREET,

in conjunction . with J. A. HOSKLNS, Bankstown.
(1015)

'?PARKLANDS - TO-MORROW - PARKLANDS.
HIE LAE OP LONGUEVILLE," A POPULAR, PLEVSANT, AND ACCESSIBLE ESTATE,

CONTINUATION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

u
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT .3 P.M.

"
j/°,,!-*VnTO%OlÄnCnU

"' rA1,KLAXUS --STATE, LONGUEVILLE, will be sold on the Ground

d'Miiet' TLÍ"^ -,t\?_"f-. 0|,-"1P«-,
Imnii-i at the recent sale, 'lhere is a. keen demand for property in H,Is

above -««
|

fe'ri"1 'K }n>»> Tiain, and Ferry: ilj miles from ||,o city. Level Lot" 100 ii».

Meeks -À x lîn Sni°r ._1Äm'1 ,-e^' i'1T1 ?'«« 'or «on»» or Investment.
L0"* 10° fcct

6 PER
C1..NT.

LK
-ÜI1»I-NS. £3 DLPOWf, BALANCE IN «0 MONTHLY PAVMENfS, ITERES'!'

»' 1 5imaJ|U"'lwl-'V'*'".',.0 fronl, M'MBhoii'« Point even 20 miiuiles. ratcli Boats leaving Circular Oimv
«otneet rtl," ,»'" J'cf, ?' leavins M'.VIaho"*s Point at 2..1 and 2.23 p.m. Boats at LsS and 1 W

A-Uraion SiniL . .:"?., p'"'- ''"'' Tra'"s .rom -"»bon'» Toint.
u 1M

??»on -tallon ,b wahi,, u6y wulu"- aislante. PLANS, and BOOKLET.-! from

nU'riARDSON' AND W1SKNC1I, PITT-STl'u-läT. KYDNIJY.
AM) ß. T. tfORSïTII, WlI/LOUGHlîï, AUCTJOKKläBS.

*

HOjJSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

CENTENNIAL
?VRK. NEAR TO TRAM.

Handsome Bi'ck Villa Cottage, 8 hugo rooms, kit.,

ond all offices. Land, 60 x 206.
,

Price, £2250.
.

GLEBE POINT.-Handsome 2-story Brick» A*illn. S

looms, k11., -and all conven. Land, S3 x 160.

Price, , £1523.

DARLING POINT.-Stylish D.F. Brick ''Residence. 2

?tories fronting Beach-road and one story fronting

A*arrannbee-road, 12 rooms,
kit., and all conven.

On each side is a vacant piece of hind. With 30 x

111' and 10 x 145 frontage and tlcplh. Price for

the block, £3250. Abarpiin, as tboVA.cant land

is most valuable.

NEWTOWN.-7' Brick Cottages,

abo Shop, total rents £271.

fciiap.

BON1K-Within 2 min. of beach and Irani.-".room

Brick Cott., kit., and all conven., in perfect
con-

dition. Price, XU25. ?

SEVENTY-FIVE
POUNDS DEPOSIT.

EASTWOOD,
"

e

Within 12 minutes of sliition.'on
ii high sit..-liiml

some new brick Cottage, best slate roof.J. vny.large

rooms', wide hall, kitchen, and all moiiciii orrie«,,

fibrous celling-.
"

I-and 08 x HSft. Price £700.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 103 PITT-Sf,
.

anti Ryde, at Station._

KA DE, HEALTHY RYDE. ,

.

1

Onlv .1 minutes from slntinn.-New Brick Cottage,

splendid stone foundation, tiled toof, hall through, ô

One room«, kitchen, and all offices. Corner block,-60 \

liKft, Toi mu. Price £760. Deposit £100.

AUSTRALIAN LAND mid AGENCY CO., lid P1TT-ST;

__ _and Ryde, al «Wattan._

TAON'T PAY RENT." .,
v

Xs Knr ii mull deposit ami easy weekly payments you

. '-iye a neal W.U. Collage, tontalnlng :'.
large

.
kitchen, mid all oomenlences, wubin 0 minutes

of Hyde Railvyjy Station.
Kuli Pi Ice, £«.W.

It«! PlTT-ST;

BKA
UTI Fill, WOLLSTONECRAFT.

Bel ween Trum und Ti jin.-New- D.F. Brick Cot-

tage, hlntc lonf, S Uno looms, kitchen, laundry, bath-

room, best finish throughout.
Price for quick, sale, £1260.

Onlv £460 cash retpiired.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., '03 PITT-ST;

WENTWORTH FALLS, IRIS ESTATE.

\\ WENTWORTH FALLS.

The Unsold Allotmenls for Private Sale.

. CHARMING HOME SITES.

willi beautiful views handy to Golf Links, and with-

in oa-y
walkllic distance of Station.

The Yendor is determined to realise, and has reduced

his reserves considerably, the prices now being much

lov current market Values. |

A Representativo will be at Mr. PATERSON'« OF-

FICE, THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, and TO-MORROW

(Snliirday), who will he pleased to drive' intending

purchasers over the Estate.

Don't miss this opportunity of securing n

CHOICE MOU-NTA1N HOME SITE.

R. T. FORSYTH,
Willoughby.

,
R. B. PATERSON, ,

_i_;_Wentworth Falls.

jy*rosMAN

'

THE PICTURESQUE.

brick COTTAGE, well biiÏÏtTcoutg. drawing and .lin-

ing looms, ;l bediooms, kitchen, and offices. Land,

IO x HO, close to tram. Splendid order, £860.

Brick COTTAGE, new, contg.
:', good bedrooms,' draw,

lug
ami. dining looms, and kitchen and offices.

Land, 52 x 131. £30 deposit, 30s per week. £000.

Fine New Brick- COTTAGE, of !i splendid reception,

?ooins, J.
bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, pjntrics,

I.min. to tram, Torrens. Good value at £1100.

Bilck BUNGALOW COTTAGE?nio-t tastefully fSiishod,

¡ill
flue rooms, contg. I! rereptlon-rooni6 and i

bedrooms, ami offices, Ijind, 60 x 132 (more if re-

quired). Torrens. Fine elevated position, £1100.

P. LEAHY,
.

,

.

op.p. Public School, Mosman.
All Trams Stop at Office.

I

ORTIl SYDNEY'.-Solidly-built Detached Brick
House, hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, and all convs. Gas

and fuel stoics. In perfect ordei. Land 30 x 130,
2 min. tram. PRICE £550. Cash £200.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, 88 PITT-STREET.

ANNANDALE.-Choice
Dctodied Brick

Cottage,
slate

roof, hail, 4 Tooms, kitchen, and all com'. Good
yatd. side entrance, lane at lear. Stable, etc.

High nositon, 2 min. Ham. Price £000. Cash £200.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 88 PITT-STREET.

AVERLEY'.-Nico Ü.F. Detached
"

AV.B. Cottage,
'.1 largo rooms, kitchen, veranduh front and retir,

glassed-in, and nil corns. Land 40 \ 120. Torrens.
Close tram. PRICE C420. Terms arranged.

JOHNSTON' and BANNISTER. 88 PITT-STREET.

DULWICH Iin.L.-Choice New Detached Brick Cot-
tage, slate roof, hail, 4 rooms, kitchen, and all

convs., gas stove, etc. Good block
land, side en-

trance, 8 min. tram. PRICE £b25. Cash £223.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 88 PITT-STREET.

DULWICH HILL INVESTMENT.-Pair Brick Cot-
tages, each 3 rooms, kitchen, and convs. Land
40 j, 175. Torrens. 3 min tram. PRICE £010.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Ground Floor.

Tel., City g.T)0_88 PITT-STREET.

N

W

R

B

EDFERN.

Comer position-.1 Brick Houses. .11-30 YVilson
strcet, comer of Shepherd-street, 4 rooms, kitchen,
w'house let to good fenonts at £100 4s per ann.

freehold Title.
Price, £075. or reasonable oller.

Apply to W. II. TOWNEND,
_Aarolla-chnmbers. mt floor. IQQ Pitt-street.

ON DI. '

~~~

Superior Detached D.F. lltlck
Cottage, containing

0 rooms, kit., 1., bathroom, wide hall, folding
doon., nil modern conveniences, Torrens 'lltle.

£075. Deposit £300.
TV. It. TOWNEND.

._Y'aralla-ehamhcrs. 1st floor. 103 Pitt-street.

"VfEAR Oxfoid-streot. Darlinghurst.-Rentii £88 8s.

-L> Price, £000. Deceased Estate-2 Brick Houses,
5 rooms, kitchen, etc. Leasehold, 62 jems. Ground
rent £10.

_CHAS. R. CADD. 01 Pitt-street.

MOOREPARK.-Rents,£254. Price £2200.-7 Brick
Houses, slate loofs, I rooms, kitchen, etc., Title

Freehold. CHAS. lt..GADO.

_04JMtt-strcct
Y'PE.-250 x '200 feet, ELEA'ATED. BUILDING

LAND, 7 mim. traip and tram, SNAP. 35s ft.

II. J. SMITHERS. 70 Pitt-street; and Lidcombe.

OMES FOR .SALE'.
'

'

ABBOTT, KERR, and CO.,
ILLAAV'ARRA LINE. .28 Moore-street.

To-those looking for a Home on this favourite

suburb, we can offer Cottages, AA'.B. or Brick,'on
easy terms. We im ite those desirous of purchas-

ing to write na for full particulars. Deposit, £50

upwards.

E

M
ALA'ERN HILL

Close to Station. Substantial Brick Cottage, 5

good rooms, kitchen, and every modem convenience.

ONLY £750. EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlereagh street, near Hunter-street.

'Phone, City 7203.

STRATHFIELD,
NEAR STATION. SOUTH OF LINE.

WELL-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE. 5 tooms, kitchen,
all offices. NICE GARDEN, LAWN. FRUIT TREES,
etc. A CHARMING HOME in GOOD STREET, with
BEST TRAIN SERVICE IN THE STATE. A
SACRIFICE at £700. or WILL CONSIDER OFFER.

GEO. E. AVEATHEH1LL. Ashfield; and 113 Pitt-street.

ASHFIELD.-BRICK COTTAGE. 7 rooms, kitchen,
£i-

etc., LARGE GROUNDS, S03 per week.
SUMMER HILL. 2 minutes to station.

Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kltilicn. etc.. 25s.
GEO. E, WEATHERILL. Ashfield: and 113 I'itl-strect.

RESIDENCE,
BONDI JUNCTION, 7 looms, kit.,

'

offices,
land 200 feet deep to street.

A. J. BARNES. Est. Agent, BONDI JUNCTION.

/-VOTTAGE INVESTMENT, RANDWICK, Pair, allowing
V. 10J per cent.

A. J. BARNES, 328 Oxford-st, BONDI JUNCTION.

"VT/EUTRAL BAY.-Magnificent Block, 0 min. Kuriaba
-L> AVbuif, 2 min. tram, fronts 2 sticets, must go
at best oflei. 'Phone, City 8S40. .

INNES and SHEARMAN,
The Property People,

_8 Spilng-street, Sydney.

ANNANDALE.-Lovely
D.F. Bit. COTT.. Bungalow

tltiish, tile root, 4 n, kit., bath, linen p., and

every couv., elec. light, gas stove. Land, 40ft,
£823. 'Phone, City 8SI9.

INNES and SHEARMAN, 'Hie Piopeity People,

_8 Spring-alt cot, city.

ROSEVILLE^
IO min. Station, o min. tinm.-In-

spection will mean business. New D.F. Ilk. Cott.,
slate 1., 5

i'.. Mt., bullum, (fitted), and all conv.,
gas and fuel stoics, lawns and gardens, land 40 x

100. Price. £800, tenus ai ranged.

'Pilone, City feS4l>. INNES und SHEARMAN,

Make rpnolntmeut to-day
or to-morrow._

OiSUiDO.v.-Lovely
new Hilck Cottage, «tono foun-

dation, tinte tool, I rooms, kit., pantry, balli,
laundry, llbrotis collings und mantels, pilco £770;
£50 deposit, balance un rent.

ENFIELD, 2 »limites Tioni tram.-An up-to-date
new

Iliick COTTAGE, 1 rooms, kit., nnd ull offices,

price
£600. Tills I« a baigain.

THE CROYDON HOUSE and LAND AGENCY',
10 Edwin-street, Ctuydoii, neal the Station.

OSMAN.-A Charming-Cottage Residence/
contg.

hall, 8 rooms, kitchen, and offices^
verandah flout

und side, land C2 x 215, frontage to 2 streets,
elevated

position, and overlooking harbour, 3 min. fiotn tram.

TITLE TORRENS. PRICE, £1400.

_AV. A. PINNOCK, lO'i Pitt-stiect.

JJ On the famous Hoskins Estate.-Modern Dot. COT-

TAGE RESIDENCE, slate roof, tiled verandah, hall, 8

LARGE ROOMS, bathroom (heater),' and all well-ap-

pointed offices. AVE CAN ARRANGE TERMS if ic

qidicd. Immediate possession. Card to view and price

on application to
WALTER HARDIE and CO., 80A Pitt-st, city.

PERSONS
desirous of starting Cocoanut Plantation in

tho Islands write Cocoanut Planter, G.P.O., Syd-
ney. Best references. Ideal life, great profits, lOtl'.o
6000 acres contracted for at reasonable late», i'dill

will terina 100 acres fully planted. Host wot,:

guaranteed._
"POULTRY FARM and SUBURB IN HOME, 1 mile
-L

staion, city water, beautiful position, lj acres

laid out in up-to-date poultry runs and houses, cosy

and attractive Cottage, only
£475. Easy tctms. Toi

reas title. W. F. JAGO,
J?'-, JT-!._Parramatta.

"VTEW, 2 mis., w.b. Cott., 12 "x 12, lira- stove and
?A-^

tank, land 100 .\ 200. Horse, cart, harness, £130

cath._J. Tumor, Stephen«-«!, Blacktown.
_

"\T.AMIIT.-WTn. Catt.. 4 rim., li»\l,~irinoiirToñvT
-t'A Torrens title. S-ldp'entunico, nice nppearauic, good
stirel, » minnies tram, £30). Good block land.

_SÎP'i^'JiÇ-Ji'lHÎi^'lf.ii'-OPl'.^îLn'Ion

O ATLEY"'.-Sei ei a] Blocks, from los' pcrtoot. KïTmiêt
aud Dai ¡3, sou Culw ulla-chainb., Castlcrcagh-st.

HOUSES AND /LAND TOR SALE

VTO'DEPOSIT, >'0 INTEREST

THE CHEAPEST LAND ON EARTH.

WHERE?

ON THE CABRAMATTA PARK ESTATE.

?'
, ,' HOW DO I GET THERE?

Take Train to Cabramatta, walk, out along
the

Cabraniattóroad, about one mile, until yon
collie

t»

mv Advertising
Boards. There you will lind the Care-

taker, Mr. J. KER VAN, who will hhovv you round.

Once you get out you cannot come away- without

buying. Everybody who' sees it buys. AVHAlr

B].ck at CABRAMATTA P.VR1Í ESTATE.

v

If you
take a run up,

vvc count on you as a cert.

The land commends Itself to everybody who Is in search

or a home, and anxious to get out of the rent

nick.

THE .EltMS

PRITCHARD EXCEPTIONAL TERMS.

By far the easiest that can bo obtained anywhere.

NO DEPOSIT, NO INTEREST. SIMPLY 2/0 PER

WEEK, buy. a Block, from ¿ Acre upwards.

Wc cannot gel the land surveyed quick enough.

Remember', 1 have not one dis-allsllcd purchaser of

all the 300 purchaser!, ot the Cabra mal ta Park Estate,

ami I increase thal number with in (or .more) every

«iel,. Ami Hie nioic they tee of this fine Eblutc, the

mule they wain.

»

It. PRITCHARD,
"THE LANDSALI-SMAN,'

AUBURN.

A~
Ù'RURN"FRtÎIT"nrsl.\I>V," liiTn-iiïTtrcPtThoí'sc,

cart, run?, .shop anti duelling, lent £1 week, good
turnover, go-ahead

'district. Only £70 everything.

Must sell.

_11. rUlTOIlARIl. AUBURN^

AUBURN.-iffick
COTTAGE, 3" rooms, kit., elevated,

close lo
station, with vacant block (corner),

thorough order, £106. £60 deposit, 22» Od week,
Covers interest anti piiucipal. 'Toriens.

|_
-

_J[. PRITCHARD, AURÇRN.

AUBURN,
LIDCOMBE.-Good III ILUIÑG BLOCKS,

."»0 x ii'O, Toriens, only 6 minutes from station.

Will give plmm for two cottage-., passed by Council.

Nothing cheaper.

._

PRITCHARD, AUBURN.

EADOAVBANIC."-Good nlf-LDIS'l' BLOCKS, right

t station, OH x -¿HO, Ton em. 36.s foot; or will sell
IM

BRONTE,
right at the Brach anti Baths.- Splendid

BUILDING BLOCKS, £1 foot, on very easy terms.

_li. HilTl'IIARD, AUBURN.

VS^.B. COTTAGE, I rooms,"all conveniences,- handy
» ' to station. £36 deposit, 17. lid per week, covers

interest and principal. £:r,0.

£400.- t minutes fioin station, nice locality, 0 largo

rooms, all modern convenience?, gas all throughout,
fibrous ceilings and fihinus walls, £J0 deposit, 17s'0d

per,week, covers interest and principal. ,
Wo can guar-

antee a tenant at this rental.

Modern Rusticated VILLA, « large rooms, laundry,

and bathroom, linen press, only a minutes from sta-

tion, grained panels all throughout, ornamental fit-

tings, tiled baths, fibious ceilings,
all picked pat-

terns nvor, ti,in-. ,,"?,.
j^*,-, deposit, £1 week,

covers

II. PRITCHARD, AUBURN.

STRATHFIELD, in Elevated Position.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE, exceptionally well built,
wide tiled verandah, lull, Hie spacious rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, laundry,

bet Utting». Und 45it x 107H.

Torrens Title.

Cheap at £700.
Liberal terms arranged if rcqulied.

CROYDON PARK,
Close Tram.

Now Brick Cottage, just completed, 1 rooms,
break-

fast court, kitchen, and conveniences.
Price £725.

£100 deposit, balance as rent.

Mc will drive j ou to inspect.

FIVE
MINUTES ASHFIELD STATION.

NEW URIOK COTTAGE, bargain at £750. Draw-

ing, dilling, breakfast, 2 bed rooms, and offices. Lovely
block of land. 42 \ 150, high. Slate roof, flbro coll-

ings, every eonilort and convenience. This is worth

£850. FOR QUICK SALE, £750.

Open All Saturday.

A
SPACIOUS COTTAGE HOME,
Seven big rooms, largo offices, brick stable and

garage, tennis court, fowl nins, lawns, tn.es, and

gardens. Land 100 x 220. Torrens.
This

property
is m

perfect order, and oilers a

splendid chance for a good home in a nice
part. £1450.

MALVERN.
Hil JJ.

Charming Cottage Residence, in exquisite taste,
nu I well fitted throughout, a large rooms, lovel} kit

ihen, 2 verandahs, etc. We want you lu 6cc thk».

It Is good and cheap. £1050.
We aro open all Salilrdii.

HEIGH WAY AND HIGGS,
ASHFIELD.

MARRICKVILLE,
Close Terminus.-Very SUPERIOR

D.F. W.B. COTTAGE, perfect oidei in and out-
side, verandah, 3 largo rooms, kit., washhouse, bath,
etc., nice yani. ONLY' £300.

WESTLEY and YVESTLEY, 101 New Canterbury-road,
Petersham. Take

Addison-roa'l tram, Wardeil-road

stop. Before 0. nftci 0. Ring T.. Pet. 1003.

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OR WAKTED

G ROCERA' and MIXED, D.F. Shop, 6 mis.. low rent,
'£3 week clear profits, same hands 14. years, special

GROCERY
and MIXED, select suburb, good"clean resi-

dence, trade £30 week, tell stock at valuation,
plant and goodwill £26, about £115.

?__GORMLEY and CO., 82A Pitt-street.

CONFECTIONERY,
main street, gootl dwelling, fl

'rnvs., low .rent, profits £4 week, splendidly littet!,

stock and fittings easily worth money asked, £100. Call
early. GORMLEY. 82A Pitt-street,_
CONFECTIONERY,

main thoroughfare, busy suburb,
elaborately fitted, close dancing hall, picture show,

takings £30 -week. Tor
quick sale, £200.

_GORMLEY and CO., S2A Pitt-street

AM und BEEF, good residence, select buburb, clear-

ing £3 week, well fitted, u bargain, -50.
GORMLEY and CO., te A Pitt-street.

H

CVONFECTIONERA'
and Sub. Newsagency, cor. Bhop,

I nice suburb, papers over 100 weekly, profits easy
£3 10s,

and good dwelling., £65.

_

GOR.AU.EV nnd
CO., 82A Pitt-street.

GROCERY,Coulee, Mixed Business, price" £60.

Confec, Ham, Beef, Mixed Business, price £00. .
Ham and Beef, Smallgoods Business, price £175.

High-class Confectionery and Tea Rooms, city, £130.

City 2101. Hiiiheraon and I'lcvrctt, 103 Pitt-st, Urti li.

GROCERY,
Mixed Bus., tak. £36 \vl;" rent' £1,

mostly cash, capital req. £126, genuine. Apply
John Connell mid Co., Wholesale Grocers, Kent-st._

RESTAURANT
and BOARDING-HOUSE, best stund in

Sydney, at a complete sacrifice. Alust sell, wite'i,

Illness. Come and inspect.' Newly furnished. To in-

spect
is to buy.

ATLANTIC COFFEE PALACE,
Moil's Dock Gates,

'Phone.
400 Balmain. '_

a ORMLEY and CO., 82A 'PITT-STREET, Fl.N'ANOE

BUYERS into any business. EASY TERMS. Coll

for details.
_

..._

BILLIARDS.-For
Sale 01 io Let, Saloon, 4 tables,

good pos., just outside city boundary, lease, well

appointed. I1EIHON und .SMITH, Ltd., -Jilt C'reagll-st

GROCERY,
MIXED, genuine" cslab. casli'bu».. Tan

be iiuicased, I roo., rent £], stock, litt., as a

whole £83, keeps 4, retp lcsidcnthil thoroughfare. 106

Arthur-street, Moore Park._________
EXCEPTIONALLY

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to pur
claise a live Residential at Id seel.. DARLING-

HURST, 14 rooms, full per., tent 30/, income £5,
owner

taking hotel, will «aerifico for £200, terms.
Seo COLEMAN,_250_Victoiia__, Darlinghurst._

-VfEWTOWN, suit" a" ladies, CÜMi "Grocery and Cou
L> feetiouery Bus., good school mido, buby thor., can

Increase giocory. 00 Lennox and Australia, sts._

rpOBACCONÍSTmid Hairdressing Business, with good
-L

Stationery and Fancy Goods, conn., in lending

sub., tradesman will show profit of £0 per wk., can

be Improved, £450. Mr. STUBBINGS, J. Bardsley and

Co., 280 Casilereagii.Btreei.
_

RESTAURANT,
.

doing splendid trade, rent 18/0,

takings £S0 wkly., £0 clear piotlt, 0 days, Resi-

dence and furniture, must sell through ill-health, no

reasonable offer leftised. 332 Elinibetli-street. city.

SNUG Grocery, Mixed, shop, 3 nils., rent 18s, takings
£40 vvk., big stock, Dayton senlcs,x fittings, £125,

genuine; eau i-ccom.
Cavanagti, 285 Castlereagh-sI._

RESID.,
Hyde PI;,, shop, 7 rms., rent 10s, shop"let

for 30s, .7 nu«, beant. furn., carpets, w'robes, etc,

£1J5; ludgeia, piollts £5. Cavanagh, 285 Crcngh-Bt.

RESIDENTIAL,
8 rooms, good repair, easy letting,

Furniture, £83. Essex,- opp. Town Hall. Padd.

D'HURST.-Residential,
a nus., offices, 18s vvk., let

.oflROs, furn., £6-2 10s. McKeown, 259 Oxfoid-bt, P.

BESIDENTIAL.-Owner
reaving

for Europe, tniist'bc
' bold at once, 5 v., cony., stills., etc., it. 30s, fur.,

nice and clean, cheap. £00. II Hourkc-st. Redfern.

/'IORNER SHOP, Grocery, Confec., S. Drinks, Ham

v_, und Beef, etc., well stocked, good dwelling, it.

20s, well cstab. Price £150, 11 Bourke-st, BcdMii.

HIAIIIURESSINO
and TOBACCONISTBÜS., barg., £4"5.

: Tnerc's Money in Fish and Chips, See this, £30.

GROWING MIXED, doing £20 a week, only £15..

GLEBE POINT, Boarding-house, 10 rooms, £180.

_BIRCH mid CO., 0 Glohe-roatl.

D"
MILLINERY

and Lending Library Business for Sale,

Sood stand, dwelling, good opportunity to buy a

cheap and nrofltabln business. 272 Oxford-st. Woollahra

KEftlDE.YTlAL,
Villa Residence, 8 nils,, every couv."

rent 30s, gootl locality, well furnished, piano, etc.

A eom'.ortablc. home. Owner leaving district. For

partlcnlju. apply VILLA, P.O., Coorge-Htrect West.

KESIDË'NTIA'l»
.Villa Résidence,. S rooms, «cut 30s,

good locality, well furnished, piano, etc. Com

fortable home. Owner leaving distiiel. For particulars

apply_
VILLA. P.O.. George-street, West._

KESÍDENT1AL,
S rms" rent 27/0, walking distance

' rnlbvav, ftuiilMir-rl, £33. Spain. l.'IO Bathurst-at,

(SUPKltlOlv-II>:S11.ÈN'TIAL7-10 lai'ge looms, limul
I*--' somelv furnished, rent 60/, 2 .veal's* lease. Price

£300. Cesh £220,M>alanco weekly. MILLER, 41 Royal
Arcade (First Flooi).

"

_

i>ESlDI:S''ll'AI',,~DA'ilCïï\GllURST~o rooñis7~rcñ:
?>'

only 36/, lease 1 years, 2 rooms pay rent, £215.

Catii £200, MILLER,
__;. ii Royal Arcade (First Flo»).

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

-TTMflirv-"-"-Estballshcd 18S0

W lloffnungVetambcrs, 103 Pitt-st next to G.P.O.

HOTEL, commanding city cornel,, tak ngs average^
weekly, 2 bars. A'ery profitable

trade '. -.'»

HOTEL, industrial sub., free,
lease of «i >«is,

^cut
£S week, Hade 0 x 27's weekly.

Cn» S'_yZ
KOA ¡r^t^Änr'Ä ÄÄ

16s week, taking» £70 wcekly,
. net profils

SIM

per nnmmi. Can bo improved.
Cash «uuu.

COUNTRY HOTEL, South Coast, lease 0 years, tnk1TU»

£10 weekly. Great »oicase aiitlcipated m war

-

future. Pnlatial pio.ni'ra.-l^ill
Prhc £13a0. I rec.

COUNTRY HOTELS.
^ ^^

ÀVARDEN, l63 Pltt-sticct,_!'ex^Jo_G:P.a

T_.vTvTÍW_.ín:rstÍcrt1i5h.";t. Royal-chambers, «orner

XI Hunter-street. Take Elevator..First Floor.

OMKWmW-^ Ä
HOTEL^ANP

dcalbi" with any CONCERN YOU
.

PUROUASL.

THROTjG HS. 'They ENABLE YOU to procure:
tt

SOUND, REMUNERATIVE"BUSI.N'LSS at the LOWLS.

POSSIBLE PRICE.

HOTE-, FREEHOLD, E.VSYftEACH CITY, well built,

two-stoiy brick prcnUses, containing 1.) large, J
looms, ¿OIK] slubles, and other outbuiltling-., .situ

atetl on about J
acre land, Torrens Title, rentre

oi lurgo. pioîperous fruit-growing and farming
HIS

ti id. Big prospects, iii'vicw. Continuance AIM.

PRICE, £2500.

HOTEL, FIRST-CLASS SUBURBAN, inignifiçent pre-

mises splendid nppoiutmciits, nicely furnished and

titled throughout, standing iii own grounds and gar-
den good stahl«, and motor garage attache",

taking, in lvar average £86 vi;., nearest opposition
2 mile-. Fl'LL PRICE, £2600.

HOTEL, Handy Suburban, near loilway, rent 70s wk..

small lojn, taking £70 w!(., big piolits, tash

£1600, odor.
'

.

. _"

BOARDING-HOUSE, BEAUHFITI. DWELLING, EVERA

CONVEMEN'tJE. rent 13s. long lease. S rooms, re-

cently renovated, ideal view-, overlooking lurhnui,
Income £S 10s wk., large y'aid, handy to city,

always full guests. WALK IN, WALK OUT, .£170.

tash £110.

RESIDENTIAL, HARBOUR VIEW, I)
MISS. FROM

CITY, rent niodeiiile, clours £1 wk., 0 rooms,
'Phone, STANDING OWN GROUNDS. Seo'this.
£1S0, ellsh £150.

BUTCHER, trade I

bodies, 25 sheep, and Mindrie»,
lent 35s, 7 looms, best prices, nicely fitted shop.
FOR (JliICK SALE TO DAAr, £250, cash £200.

NEWSAGE.NCV, 6"fl0 PAPERS GUARANTEED, at-
tractive simp, rent 20s, heavilv stocked, 6 room»,

tompaet run, for quick disposal to-ilay £300, cash
£250.

BUTTER RUN, estah. years. 130 clients, all cash,
trade 17 boxes buller, 150 do/, eggs, lent 25s,

, t-rni. dwell., run compact, £260, tush £200.
GROCERY, CENTRAL POSITION, attractive shop,

heavilv stocked, large steady cash Iradc GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY, £230, ras"li £200. .,

BOOT REPAIRS, thickly populated suhurb, rent 32s Oil.5
lins., clectrie plant, a bargain, £140, cash £10'/.

CONFECTIONEHA', nc~at premises, premier position, rt.

-Of, clears 60s wk" suit beginner. £75, cash £65.
MIXED, elaboialelv titled, rent

25s, 5 mis., clears £3"

wk.¿ good position; will sell to-day for
£100,

SPOT

FRUfT^and
CREENOROCERA*, TRAM TERMINljf-, any

trial, rent 22s 6d. 5 rooms, goori outsftle run, new
hor.-c ami carl, estah. 10 years: n piofitable Basi-
licas, with a SPLENDID CONNECTION, £80, cash
£00.

BUTCHER, trade 6 bodies 70
sheep, and sundries, 0

rooms, Ideal po-Illon, handsome prices. IF YOU

n,.-M!.ï. J "nteheiy, SEE THIS; -£375, cash £3<W.
RESIDENTIAL, DARLINGHURST, 10 rooms, rent 35s

suites all tooms, stnnding own grounds, serupul0Us]y
»ri-in.W.'ï*15" f""' £24,3: c!,!',l X20°
JtLSillJh.N riAL, 10 ronis, Id

section, all furniture Hist
class older, rent

moderate, full
guests, beautiful

T y*r»"> -l's. cash £130.
.LAM-S. THE RELIABLE BUSINESS BROKERS

C0'NnKP!S5.liXv.iJ:AD'N0 sUBI'ltli, rent 15s wk.,
íTrnmv,'?'..Xi-Ç-ÎÏ0" eu w*" OWNER SELLING

7,líS¡?bfíU KIC'ICNESS. FIXTURES np.) FITTINGS
COST £73. WELL

STOOGED. BARGAIN, £50.

GROCERY, 5 rooms, rent 23s wk. TAKINGS £30
,¡"\-.,í;,01>'1"'" und-Plant £23. STOCK at Valuation,ABOUT £60.

,
- #

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, 7 rooms, rent 14s wk.,well turnislied and elean. BARGAIN, £25.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, 0 rooms, rent 32s 6d.

SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED. CLEARS £3-over rcrA
AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN. £103.

MELROSE and CO.,
_

1S3 Cnbtlereagh.strect, near Park-street.

HOTEL, close to Central railway station, lease I.

years, rent £2 3s, biking £60 week. Price.
£1400. IVAN HENRY, 35 Bligh-strcet.

QUBURBAN HOTEL, splendid position, rising suburb,
O lease 3 4-12 years, rent £3 12s, good takings, pi.
£2000, no trouble get further lease. IVAN HENRY.

QUB. Hotel, prosperous sub., lease 5 years, rent

?_' £2 10s, takings'£15 week, beer 0 x 27 week.

Price, £1.101. IVAN'HENRY. 35 Bllgh-street.
1TY HOTEL, busiest

portion, leaBo 8 years, rent

reasonable, takings £130 week, best house offering
In city, £1000. 1A-.VN HENRY, aï Bligh-strcet.

H

SPLENDID
Suburban Hotel, 75 years' lease, nominal

lent, taktngb average our £100 week Price,
£2500 cash, small loan. IVAN HENRY. 33 Bllgh-st.

HOTEL,
situated in busy street, lease 3 vcurs, rein

£3 10«, tak. 0.50 weil,. Prlic, £850. No trouble

to get further lease. IVAN HENRY. 37 HHgh-street

SPLENDID
City Hotel, Ise. 8 yrs , rt. £0 12s, talc.

fn.£ieo «I; ensli £1750. Henry. 35 Bllgh-st.

DO
YOU AVANT A BUSINESS?

If the following
do uot appeal to you I have

NUMEROUS to PICK from:

RESIDENTIAL, easily clears £10 per week .. £"50

CONFECTIONERY'.-One nf the finest in Sydney, £»'>"

H'nilESSUR. TOIL, ideal bus., profits £0 .... £173

MIXED BUSINESS, corner shop, no opposition .. £150

Also Restaurants.'Jor.ollois, Estate Agencies, Indent

ond other Businesses of everv description.

'_IVAN HENRY. 35 BHgh-strect.

OTULS, HOTELS, HOTELS, ' MOTELS.

HUGH McENNALLY, _

HOTEL BROKER, DELMONT CHAMBERS,

108 K1NC-STREET.

COUNTRY HOTEL, SOUTH, LEASE 12 YEARS, RENT

to TAKINGS £50, FREE: PRICE £1150.

COuN.WY HOTEL, MONARO, LEASE 8 YEARS.

RENT £1 ,17s 6d, TAKINGS" £,60. PRICE £1000.

COUNTRY HOTEL, SOUTH, LEASE 5 YEARS, RENT

£4 TAKINGS £83,«ntEi:. PRICE £000.

CITY' HOTEL, LEAS.L-5 YEARS,,RENT £8, TAKINGS

cm f° HOIEL°E ÍÍASD 'a', YEARS, RENT £5. io«,

TAKINGS £120. PRICE £2000. EASY TERMS.

HINE SALOON, LEASE li -YEARS, RENT £1 10s,

TAKINGS £25, PRICE, £050. _j_

LfUlCHEHY. CHOICE, SUBURBAN.
.D Trade £70 week," guaranteed.' Long lease. Splen-

didly-appointed promises. , PlantA alone woith £150.

TAKE £165 FOR QUICK SALE. .Cash £100 .

;
JONAS and GKEEN, CulvvUlla--clibrs.', 67 C'rcagh-st.

/-ION fl.CTlONi.HY ASU FRUIT, CENTRE CITY.

yj Trade guaranteed at £55 week. Any trial given.

Vcrv long lease. NO GOODWILL; Full value alotu.

In 'plant and stock. Price -£300,
cash £200

JONAS andGKEEN. Culwulla-clrars., 07 O'lcagh-st.

ÂîlTAA'S-AGÊSCY-. Cheapest Offering Anywhere.
IN O0C0 papers. Large shop tikde.

Large vvelbap.

pointed shop
and dwelling.

,

Rent 20s Only £300,

cash £21.0. Owner guarantees £7 week net, profit.

JONAS und GREEN, Culwulla-cnbrs., 07 C're.igh-st.

EAlRDRlISSUlt
and TOBACCONIST, in centre of

busy trafile. Plant and
stock,

worth £300. Large

saloon trade. No goodwill. Price £300, cash £200.
.

JONAS and OREEN, Culvvulla-crrara., 07 C'rcagh-st.

/"VRÖCEHY, CA'611.-Trade aVeîTiges £60 week. Plant

VT und stock vulued at £380. Handsomely fitted

Bhon and very fine dwell., long lease, £100, cash £300

JONAS and CREEN, CulwulTa-clibra., 67 C'rcagh-st.

'OILLfAnr5-SALOON7~IN' CENTRE BEST SUBURB.

Li i splendid table», all accossoiies. Long lease.

Verv low rent. SEE THIS. £450. cash £300.

JONAS and G11ECN, CUlwulla-chbrs., 67 Creagh st.

LÍFSTAIJRAÑT, Od. moats,, heart of city, doing trade

ti''of' £tu. Profit' £0 und o,er, cheap rent, good
'eise Pr'ce ¿ISO. Suit one or two Indies. No Sun

dal 'irado. Apply Ü. MIOHAL, 37 Park-street.

G-I

RCCERY. CONFECTIONERY, Drinks, Haberdashery.

fla
'

MUST BE SOLD,

r,
rooms, corner shop,

well stocked, trade £18 p.w.,

iirincinallv di ¡tiki omi confectionery. No reasonable

oner refused. HENRY and CO., 15«_King-_treet._

T ODGINC-HOUSE. DAWES'POINT!
* "

"'

J. i Ran opportunity
to secure one of the best fur-

nished cleanest Residential
?

Houses in this illctrist.

Tonanci Eiiorantecd, 10 rooms, low lent. Suites ovevy

room Price £230 or off«. - FULL VALUE IN FUR-

NITURE. Can itccciiT £100 deposit.

_ lIIIlNRy_.?1«L?t^^!ï_!iIJ!£;?ir«L_

TTTESHIENTIAL 1I0ÜS"E~CLCÍS15 TO OXFORD-STREET

3 rooi'is/fullv furnished, price £75, no lesaonable offir

fused Can oceept £20 deposit.refused
DUDLEY HENRY and CO.. ISO King-street,

DAIRY',
£700.

SO gallons,
Od qt, GUARANTEED £1000 p.a., B2

cows-r a horse, 3 cuts, BARGAIN.

NEWSAOENOY, STATIONERY, and FANCY GOODS,"
IHOII-CLASS RAILWAY BLOCK, in fast-growing

locality, 10,000 papers. Stock and plant worth £300.

Price £1260. OATOER AVILL TAKE TERMS. >

CONFECTIONERY, etc, £800, TERMS.

Thriving central position, takings £50 vi;., v...

attractive-looking shop, tremendous passing traffic,

well fitted'»nd stocked, new oak furniture, aoda

fountain, thoroughly' sound business.

FISH AND CHIPS. .

Corner shop, situated in busy thoroughfare, a real

live businCbS, fully equipped, and doing good trade.
Price £130.

HAM AND BEEF, £750. Terms.

LEADING_Eo_itlon, ''EASE 4' year«, takings i

net profltslSll. GUARANTEED, well fitted.

AVALSIIE AND COMPANY,
4 GROUND FLOOR, OCEAN HOUSE,
MOORE-STREET ('Phone 8625 City),

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT_FROyt_7 TILL 0.

A. JÁ*GGER"¿nd CO., Business Agenis, 138"Pitt-3t,
near King-st (take

lift).

SCHOOL of PHY'SIOAL CULTURE, city, good business,
£150, oi near oller. -.

(

ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS. Baigain. £100.
BUSINESS and REGISTRY OFFICE, City, £23.
STATIONERY and FANCY GOODS, Genuine Business,

takings £40 vvk. Splendid stock, £105.

CITY'.-HOT and COLD BATHS, established 30 yrs..

£350. tenus. Buyer taught the business.
A. JACGER and CO.,

_130 Pitt street.

CITIZENS'

BUSINESS AGENCY;
"

, .... 12JCASTLEHEAGII.STREET,
draw buyers' attention to the following ccnulne

BARGAINS:-
hemline

RESIDENTIAL"«, Paddington, £lfio mid £103 Id sec-

tion, 7-und 0 rooms. Rent 25s and £2 "s excep-

tionally clean and well furnished.
'

PASTRYCOOK, elite suburb, catii ftudc £40, profit
£11, rent £2, lease 3 years, 0 room«, 1300 school

children opp., bcuutliullv fitted, well furnished
Snap for practical man. Walk

in, walk out, £00").

£400 imh__nntci__Pructlcul huyeis study this on".

RES.
CUBS., Potts PÄInOoi- immcd71uTe7"ÄBpi>'

linaine««, F. H.. Herald Office, King-bt.

TV Sv»£EY.-Confca, Ml\cd, LÔTgTng-h., stock and

J2J_ fin nitiirc. £3j.
Palmer, pet Goulhurn-st

BLOCKED
NEWS AGENCY, best suburb!

'

ISÜOO
papers week, solid

sliop trade, 5 mi.
dwelling,sure fortune here. Call to-day or ring for parth.

Koff. 40. _J. F.JIEGERTY and CO.. Rockdale.

ÖTANMORE.-BOARDlNG.llorMCriomrrsrhlt.retcT.K7 mnior garas.. Iwantlfujli rumlshed, togetherwith Piano, lent 3'2s fid p.-r. Pi ice, Ü170. O. WIL
HAMS, 3

Norton-street._ I__|ihhaidf.

MA?'iY ürhit,p"t,i,'!^ *-.*&. Confeti.. cte.."~miuTc"diaie
Sale. Terms. 'Iel,, 377. 33 Ocean Beach.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED
T)UTTER RUN, IO Boxes Weekly, guaranteed, shows|*-*

£11 week profit, 2 compact nins.and turnouts.i

£220;_Needham^ 31_r.llzalicth-'st._:_
T_rÍGH-CLASsT CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCONIST.I
-,-J-handsome fittings, and heavily stocked, trade £301
week._£150. 'Needham, 31 Elizabeth-st. _

Tqr.AIRDRESSINO. Tobacconist.--RARE GIFT, £10.1.1
?*-*- saloon

£8, shop £10, 48 pilvntc mugs, sc!ling|
through

-

death.
'

Needham and Co.
'

'_

G<
ROCERA* and MIXED, new. tram suburb.-Counter!

*
tratlc £22 week, goodwill, plant, £33. Stoc-i|

about £S0, Noedhnm, SI Elizahoth-st._

NEWSAGENCY. 7000 PAPERS, SHOP TRADE £3.1,
«miníete híñele. . horn, mid Iran, stnek £?00.

TRAIRA', COMPACT RUN, -23 GALLONS DAIM',
0|

?*-*
prime cows, first-class turnout, milk oil quart,

£175. Needham, 31 Elinabeth-st._

CITY RESIDENTIAL, SAME HANDS 8 YEARS.' 13

rooms, income £8 week. Price, £323. Cash £150.

Needham, 31 Elinhcth-st._

RESIDENTIAL,
CLOSE 3 WAYS. PADDINGTON,

. rooms, rent 2Cs, rooms always full, fully furnished,

£60. Needham, lil Eli?abeth-st.__

JOHN BELL AND CO..
O SYDNEY'S PREMIER BUSINESS BROKERS,

28 MOORE-ST (LIFT. 1st FLOOR). TEL., 8211 City.

HOTEL, MAGNIFICENT CITY POSITION,-takes £200

AVK., £400.1. Nothing like lids anywhere.

HANDSOME, BIG, NEW, MODERN HOUSE, with beau-

tiful bars, etc., right in bub of immense traille.

Takes £130 wk., superior class trade, all the very

best of everything. Lease over 20 years, rent only

. £1. Chum e of a lifetime. £3500.

I
NEWS AGENCY.-RIVERS, HERE'S A SNAP, going

ni half price for quid; sale. Oono papers wk., shop

liadc, stationery, fimcv goods, etc., £18 wk. Any

trial In GENUINE bnvcr. Big shop and dwelling.

Very compact delivery. A GIFT, £300. Cash

, , £20n. (10)

I
HILLIARD HALL.-HERE'S BIG VALUE for you. best

.titled up room unywhcie, easy lo make £7 lo £S

w'k.,-long
lease, low lent, good class connect1""

right opp. 2 hotels. A th.iuce seldom ofii

,

auvwbere for £260. Cash £150.

I
BILLIARD HALL. REST r.lyUU'lT.ll IN N.S.AV., right I

on it-ill iii
mail, in hub of immense Ir.iltir centre,

I)
HIOH-GRADl. TABLES, long lease, low renl,

. £406.
CONFECTIONERY, WIVES, Elf. high-class, elly, £150 I

I
CONFECTIONERY. RbFRlSHMENTS, Elf., the

.

best

in suburb, right next immense picture
show, willi

no near 'opposition. A'ou need to -ce litis line1

business lo realise lite big
value offered to jon

at

£275, as everything is of high
cljss. Absolute

proof profit. £5 to £0 wk.. (erins.

IC! GENERAL STORE, SOUTH COAST. The seller

- is the landlord, and guarantees
clear profit oici

£20 wk. He will give any leaic required of the

handsome premises. The price is ridiculously low,
v

nnd if required will be sold on reasonable terms,

,

SEE TIBS BARGAIN, £050.

NEWS r.AGENCIES, the pick of Sydney,
£2500

to¡

£200, call in for our
big

list'.
'

AVINE SALOON, leading city pu-ltinii. £30n. terms.

(RESIDENTIAL) r.ALAC'E and BOARDING-HOUSE, 341

palatlally, equipped rooms. A fortune in this

. proved.
Rare value. £1100. terms.

ANYTHING YOU RHOI'IRE is listed with us. Call.

| JOHN BULL'S, 28 MOORE-ST (Lift. 1st Fir.). T.,
82411

|RYi YAN, _.
RYAN,

|

_j HOTEL BROKER,
8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS. II4.A-PITT-STREET,

OPPOSITE G.P.O. ESTABLISHED 180».

IlIOTEL, nlcclv appointed, SUBURB VV HOUSE.- doing

a proof tratlc of £130 weekly,
bar S x_

54's xx.x,

superior class of trade. £2700.

HOTEL. .VERY FINE CITY CORNER, takings £150

weekly, 2 vvcll-flttcd bars, big percentage Od trade,

clears £2000 per annum. £4000.

IlIOTEL, RIGHT AMONGST THE SHIPPING, takes

£70 weekly-, only one change In 20 years. £1350.

HOTEL, EASTERN SUBURB, well furnished, and in

perfect order, £000 per ntinuiu net profit, rent
' £4. AN EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE. £1100.

'

IlIOTEL, COUNTRY, leading commercial house, in a

solid, solvent town; long lease at exceptionally

low rental, splendidly furii'shed and appointed,

takings average £100 weekly, all Cd drinks, right

in very centre of big railway junction, yards, etc.

A'endor through illness is compelled to sell, and

will accept £2000 cash.

HOTEL,' country, lease 10 years, rent £2 15s, lakes

£45, all in the bar, £1100, terms.

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, S Post Office-chambers,
1114.A Pitt-strcct. opp. G.P.O. ESTAR. 1808. ?

BOARDING
ESTABLISHMENT, HIGH-CLASS.

Clear net profits £20 week, guaranteed, 20 boar-

ders at 35s to £3 5s,

"

beautifully furnished,
attractive grounds and views, water frontage,

swim, baths. Price, £2000. TERMS. V THE PRE-
MIER HOUSE IN POTTS POINT.

DAIRY, £050, TERMS- 43 cows (very best), 350 quarts
at Oil, long lease, cultivation, 22 acres, splendid

dwelling and premises.

[FANCY GOODS,. STATIONERY, Etc., gift, new stock,

splendid .shop, first-class trade, value of stock

and fittings only asked, centie of busy suburb.
Price £175; terms.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, CLEARS £0 AVEEK,
.

17 rooms, fully furnished, NEARLY ALL FLATS,
water ,lrontage, Id section, beautiful views, de-
tached house and grounds, £375, terms.
STARLING and CO.. 24 Castlerengh-strect, city,

¡AUTON and CO.,
BARTON and CO.,

'

16 Elizabeth-street, near llunter-stieet.

RESIDENTIAL, Vietoria-st, D'hurst, near VVm.-st, 10
beautiful furn, rooms, 3 yrs.' lease, rent 35s wk.,
£4 wk. clear profits, lend half, sacrificed, £205.

RESIDENTIAL, Phillip-street, city, 10 rooms, lovely
furn., 'phone, lease, piano, £4 wk. profits £245.

RESIDENTIAL, D'huist-road, D'hurst, 8 rooms, rent

35s, newly furn., £3 over the rent, £225.

CAFE, with Residential, heart of the city, well furn.,
owner is compelled to sell owing to ill-health,
£75 cash, balance suit buyer. £130/

MIXED BUSINESS, D'hurst, Shop, 6 rooms, good liv
'

ing, with furn. £70, without furniture £35.

.gusiNEss-

~

;

: BARGAINS

LENNON and CO., 287 George-street (opp. Huntcr-st).

CONFECTIONERY,DRINKS, city, opposite large skat-

ing rink,.clear £3
week,

suit n lady-, £05.
MIXED BUSINESS, a solid proposition, .clears £0 to

£7 week. Through Ill-health. Sacrifice, £175.
MIXED BUSINESS.-If you are looking for a small

Business, inspect the following. Profits £<2 '103,
for -£45; profits

. .C1 to £4. for £00; profits £4,
for £70; several otbers,- £30' to £00.

ANCY GOODS,'LIBRARY, well stocked, 4000 books,

_Can he bought' for value of stcok, £130, to-day.

f-JESIDENTIAL'- FLATS, WITH TENNIS' COURT.

Bs

i

Select
Neighbourhood, .with Harbour Y'lcws,

ARTISTICALLY'. FURNISHED THROUGHOUT BY
BEARD, WATSON.

Valued at £400.
LONG LEASE, MODERATE RENT. CLEARS £7 AVK.

PRICE- £403; £250 CASH,"balance free of. interest.
'AVe have arranged very easy tqrms.

'

This is'the BEST HOUSE tluit we have over offered
at the priée.*

- ?
'

,

GLOBE.RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST CO.,'
'

Ciilwulla-cliamhcrs,
_' Cnstlefeagh and King streets,_.

BUTC11EHA,
avcragu weekly taking» £J50, proof of

'sUnKv 25 to 30 bodies, 130 sheep, also sundries.
Tills is a chance. Price,

. £075. Terms, half cash.
. Tins is the cheapest ever offered.

BUTCHERY, main road, taking £70 weekly', every
Hindern convenience, dwelling, ? £220. . .

BUTCHERY, elite suburb, taking £65 week, one turn-

out, fine fittings,' low rt., lease, £200, terms arran.

BUTCHERY, tailings £50 weekly, good opening. Price,
£125. Ternit arranged.

THE COMMERCIAL DEFENCE ASSN.,

_

Martin-chainbeis, Moorc-strcet._

HOTELand FARM, combined, on South Coast, new

building, 13 tooms,
-lease 6 years, liousc tailings

£20, 100 acres of good land, 10 cows, all farming

implements. Price £500. A real bargain. I have taken

np a large area of land,in Queensland,
and consequent-

ly will make n sacrifice to dispose of my interest.

No agents. NOWRA. Herald Office._
CJEE US TO-DAY

Ö for

DAIRIES CONFECTIONERY, MIXED. GROCERIES,
BOOTS, HAM AND BEEF,

IN ALL LEADING CENTRES.
' ARTHUR GOODMAN ami CO.. 11 Moore-street.

PLENUID VALUE IN RESIDENTI.ALS.
D'lIURST, VICTORIA-ST, MACLEAY-ST, POTTS

PT., M'MAHON'S PT., NEUTRAL BAY, LAVENDER

BAY', MANLY, MOSMAN, MILSON'S PI".

AND WE FINANCE YOU. CALL OR 'PHONE.

ARTHUR GOODMAN omi CO., 14 Mooro-strcet.

(~\ ROCERA', well estala, collier D.F. Shop, with
AJT knelv 7-rin. Dwell., 'phone, lease, new stool,,

£00 week'turnover. Owing to ill-health sacrificed' foi

£285, bedrock. Walk in walk out sale. Mci eli j lit

and bank refs.
'

_BARTON und CO.. 10 Ell-tahcth-strcet.

CONFECTIONERY.
Soft Drinks, splendid stand,

junction 4 streets, facing picture show; nice

ri+ldencc, 5 rooms, rent only LOs, tiade £12. Attrac-

tively fltlcd, well stocked. A bitap at £100.

RITÔHIE,_4 Castlereagli-street, near Ilunfer-strcet.

C<."~T.
DEËBY' and CO., late Ellis and Ball,

I Falmoutli-cliambers, 117 Pitt-street.

HOTEL, -cltv. Particulars at office. Pilce £12,000.

MOTEL, city.-Particulars at otHoo £8000.

HOTEL, Cltv.-Particulars at office. £0300.

HOTEL, Citv.-l'articulais,
office. £0000.

I aiii Sole Agent for the above Hotels.

HOTEL, Cliy, lease 8 years, trade 0 x SO.

Cash,
£1400.

HOTEL, Country,
lease 0 yra" D x 27. Price, £6\i0.

HOTEL, Country.-Lease 4 yis., taking ¿di weekly.

Price, £700. Hcsidentials, iHC.,J.o__sui_.nll __v_eri.

?n'MSlTFST. BUS., central position, est. 1002, mod.

-tv rental, tall pars to bona tide buyer only; good

robsons selling._Ann_v_S0S.
Herald.

-

M"~ÖSM
VN.-Furnislied well throughout, HOUSE, eon

talñing 0 looms, kit., etc., lease 4 years, will

s¿ll as going
concern for £100. Rent Is £114 per

fT^SfEDT'PÜrcIiascr. for General Store, including

VV erocery, w lies, Ironmongery, crockery, and plate

warn et"?'ii. best position in leading biiburb Open

à week. For full particular» apply BOA JiiS, G.P.O.,

?«ni|^DÎbTpportiinit}' lady or geni, secuie
Registry

S' Mto "coiffe
clfy. »Pl"f _0 d°»"t;0n-

telCPli0ne'

owner going
on

***.£*$* "ffi rfoiiboth-sheet.

I/^XWSTKÍÑÍÍRV. etc.. main st, 4 rooms trade £10"

C vvl iiclely- «"__l-ed.
£50. Ralston. J, EHz.-st,

GTF!¿S.: Isl_K_ÄK
-^-^ïVnïTïï^«;iW"'fbKconîst, í'eort city, saloon tr.

-!-c,rcW'\"i'ñl7Tllbs., D'hur«t, 8 mis,, nicely furn.,

Í-VrÍ7uTnimínSsT"netween 2 picture Bhows, Day

M'>LD '! « cutter, ice chest, stock, good dwell

if re"smg__^r-Sltcd-
283

A"rCt,t'
*

S-v".

,5kîrxnjr""côôtr sound Husmees, I- mit and Com..
TTÜRrtnl s Wootl and Coal Yard, and a good turnout,JP Drinks,

wooti i

t|¡a,_ proflt8 £4

Äin^^LiasSs!!!!_
¿JijTrîWrasiïïrÂND TOBACCONIST, 88 Clialmers

TT'V »ni ¿cntwl Railway and Exhibition, good
nuning lease, flue trade

well fitted and
stocked, the

-rrrrrrT*rrïTr ó rooms, turn, nil with permanent

R*_"l_.r____J-^
ll""'aU1' "" Bonrl es1 S 11

?í^rrrTTi-(Trocers and Mixed Business no reason

F able on-e/xcjuwl 111 health
jjj_Ccqrgc

si _Rcd

Bi
sirTi'vrÏA- Bus foi '?ale 6 rim 1 ii cony

, 17s,
'

i boardrL_J2__us- cl"*"' 20 KMo" st' cl"

,-"rm'r-"_ïê~~Groiriy and Mixed Business, no reasonihle

F "ff_j_.'?"""'
'" '"''ltl' 1li

i"""KC st nfitc_
J^TT\ÍTD lo Sell

(1
room

Residential good lotting'
\V part mi reis offci ufiiifd V Hiirton st, eilv

r-* i\fT0NLI»A, 1 ancv Good«, ctt df shop, rent C2
S legre

fill !"? £"*> Mr» lindsay I'O llxioidsl

-fSñlJ 'silo -mid House tuml-hcd 7 lodnrs rein

_ >|s _nvcr
lent 21s 217 Boiuke st Darlinghurst

C'OARDING
HOI bl ni Govi Moils 00 mell, onh

boarding hsc, doing well Lake, Co, Hunter .t

BUSINESSES FOB SAEE OB WANTED
j

H OTELS, WINE DEPOTS, ROTI

CALDWELL'S, AGENCY, LIMITED,

FALMOUTH-CÍHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET.

OUR MOTTO
GIVE EVERY MAN A SQUARE DEAL.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1200 CASH.

Best- drinking town in the State, lease 10 YEARS,

RENT £5, takings from bar
.

£100 W KW., ALL

AT 0.1, BEER 7 x 30's, YEAR IN1 YEAR OUT.

Premier position in town,'well furnished, includ-

ing BILLIARD TABLE.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £3100, FREE HOUSE. ,

WESTERN RAILWAY TOWN, ONLY ONE OTHER

HOTEL, UP-TO-DATE HOUSE. NEARLY NEW,

and exceptionally well furnished, takings guaran-

teed £138 AVEEKLY,- ALL 6il DRINKS, and nearly
|

all beer trade. LEASE OVER 9 YEARS, RENT]
£3 10s.

'

Very easily rim. Imperative
reasons for

solltiig. LIBERAL FINANCE TO GOOD ALAN.

WE ARE SOLE'AGENTS.

HOTL, CITY, £5500, FREE HOUSE.

New, 10 years' lease just arranged, and guaranteed

average takings £200~WEEKLY fiom bars, £2000

BEING SPENT ON EXTENSIONS AND RENOVA-

TIONS, t-ltiiutcil in heart of city, at principal

ti am stop.' Verv liberal finance cull be arranged.

WE ARE SOLE' AGENTS FOR VENDOR.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £1700, FULL PRICE.
Commanding- corner, leading suburb, lease nearly

7 YEARS, nt rental of £3, proof beer trade 7 x

SO's. BAR TAKINGS £03, compact house, nicely

furnished, PERFECT HOME.

WINE DEPOT, £200 CASH.
Waterside auburn, close to boat mid tram, from

door, lease 5 year«, rent £2 los for double-fronted

shop and dwelling, taking* £23 lo £30.
SOLE

|

AGENTS.

WINE DEPOT. £75 CASH.

Panthern raliway town, centrally situated, and

CLEARING £0 weekly, nice shop and dwelling,

NO OPPOSITION.
'

BUSINESSES,
BUSINESSES.

BUSINESSES.
|

CALDWELL'S AGENCY, Ltd., 117 PITT-STREET.

CONFECTIONERY and liEFHESHJlENTS. light i

train stop ami section. In very select siibuib, PIC-

TURE .SHOW adjoining. Beautiful comer shop
and dwelling, on long lease, nt very low rental.

Elabórale plant and fittings, including soda toun

lain, and well stocked. Proof takings £28 wkly.

A bargain at £150.

BUTCHERY BUSINESS, well' established, in growing I

suburb, with steadily ineicnslng trade, line S.F.

shop and dwelling, of 0 large rooms, splendid

lease, trade 7 bodies, 00 sheep, and sundries.
|

AH cash. Price £530.

BUYERS PLEASE NOTE-NOTHING BUT THE
|

BEST BUSINESSES ARE OFFERED FOR SALE.

CALDYVKI.L'S AGENCY, Ltd.,- 117 PITT-STREET.

ELLSMORE,
'

'

'

LIMITED, I
AUSTRALIA'S LEADING HOTEL BROKERS, ?

S8 PITT-STREET (opp. Angel Hotel).
'Phones: City 3805. Petersham 1379, Wm.-bt 287.

HOTEL, DARLINGHURST,
SITUATED ON THE REST CORNER OF TUB I

BUSIEST STREET IN THIS RAPIDLY-GROWING
SUBURB. The building is modern, electric light,

every convenlonre, and grandly
furnished. UN-

DOUBTEDLY THE HOUSE HAS NO EQUAL AS I

A HOME. The present licensee is retiring, and

has PROOF that the PROFITS ot this hotel aro
|

over £21 PER WEEK, and with new manage-

ment, capable of great improvement. LEASE 9

YEARS FULL. RENT £4. PROOF BEER, 8]

1UHRKI.S OF TOOTH'S. TAKINGS £87 WEEKLY I

AVERAGE FOR PAST 12 MONTHS, ALL BAR.

MUST BE SOLD TO-DAY. Olierwlsc licensee is

Pinking other arrangements. 'A GOLDEN OPPOR-

TUNITY to secure A LONG LEASE. A GOOD

CLASS TRADE. GIVING A NET PROFIT OF

£1200 PER ANNUM. A LOVELY HOME IN

MUCH-DESIRED LOCALITY.
ABSOLUTE BEDROCK PRICE. CASH £2000.

Small Loan.
£2000 CASH. £2000 CASH. £2000 CASH.

HOTEL, NORTH, 0 yrs" rent 43s, tkgs. £10. £550.

HOTEL, AVEST. o vrs., rent 25s, tkgs. £30, £550, free.

HOTEL SOUTH 5J yrs" rent 47s Cd tkgs. £50, Od,
£(ISC.

HOTEL, CITY. 0 yrs., rent £3, tkgs. £50, £713.

HOTEL, COAST, 0 yrs., rent £2, tkgs. £70, Od, £900.

HOTEL N.-WEST, 0 yrs., takings £40, fid, £400.

HOTEL. SUBURBAN. 0 .vrs., lent £2. £00. £1275.

CHAPMAN AND CO.,
First Floor, Banklnir House, 228 Pitt-st.

Tel., Cltv 4531. . '
I

E

£13C0-HOTEL, SPLENDID CORNER, OPPOSITE
"

FOOTBALL GROUND, park, and Ham stop, the

BEST SUBURB, a FINE BAR, lease 0 yrs., gross

rent £0, good let off. choice home, taking £70,
which can bo Increased by- »light cflort TO EASILY

£100. TO A BUSINESS MAN this proposition is

a BARGAIN at £1500 ASKED.

£1400-IIOTEL. COSY HOME. PROFITABLE TRADE,
NO 'WORRY TO MAKE MONEY, £800 A A'EAR

NET PROFIT AT PRESENT, with big street im-

provements immediate, Id tram to Quay.
Lease

7 yrs., rent £31 (NOTE THE RENT), taking £85,
all bar. £1400 FOR QUICK SALE.

£1800-HOTEL, FREE, West, GREAT MONEY-MAK-

ING BUSINESS, lease 15 yrs., lent (gross) £5,

billiards, can be let off, which will considerably
reduce the rent, TAKING £100, ALL Od. £1800,
FREE. Special good terms if reguliert.

BILLIARD
SALOON,'» Ileiron and Smith*« Tables,

complete, Bplendid suburb, good living, low rent,

5 years' lease, will sell cheap.

_JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, 88 Pitt-street.

RESIDENTIAL,,
DARLINGHURST, A1CTORIA-ST..

1 10 well-furnished rooms. Lease, nearly s yeais.

Rent 35s, near Id seo. Always* full and clean.

Price £205. Can arrange terms.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 88 Pitt-street.

RESIDENTIAL,
CITA', best position, 12 rooms,' al

ways
full and elenn. Lease. CLEARS ABOUT £5

WEEK. Well- worth inspection.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Ground Floor,

Tel., City 2350. _68 Pitt-street.

A LEXANDER AND "NELSON,
A. HOTEL BROKERS and FINANCIERS,

SAVINGS .BANK-CHAMBERS. U MOORE-ST.

HOTEL.- handy to city, good lease,
TAKES £60

.AVEEK.inust be sold at once, DRAAVS Ox 27

week, PRICE is only £1305. DON'T MISS IT.

HOTEL, Eastern Suburb, long. lease, TAKES AVG.

£110 AVEEK, Tooth's, 8 x 0 x 54 wk, Price £2500

HOTEL, near city, loaso-10 years,. 12 x 01 week, takes

'£11)0 week, 'tooth's beer, Price £02u0, no loiin.

COUNTRY HOTEL, Noith, "lease 0 year», lakes £55

-week, .recently, renovated, .cash lcquirctl £187.

COUNTRY HOTEL, in one of best towns in N.S.W.,

lease 10 yeal, norn day of pos-ession, 1AKE- 4,120

WK.-. ali Cd elks-. FREE HOUSE. £«000. terms.

DOOLEY'AND
COMPANY, .

l63 KING-STREET,
want all class of Businesses tor Clients waiting. Don't

hesitate,
as we can dispose of,same at once. bend

particulars, or-ring City 8102,
and \vc will call on

A on. _

TTOTEL, MAIN-STREET.-CITY,-bar
trade £U0 per

M yveek,
?

8-roomed residence, good yard, S years'

lease, rent £3 10s.
Make good residential house.

Price,
£1100.

'

, DOOLEY, 133 King-atreet.

(TOBACCONISTand Hairdressing, gd. sub., opp. stn.,

-L rent *1,
lse.. Block £45,, litt. £45, taking £13

wk., all new, genuine, price £100. CQSS, 211 Cigh.-at.

B-
OAVRAL, REFRESH. ROOMS, loige accoiu., Hikings

' £15 wk., prof. £1 wk, clip. Coss, 21» Crgn.-st.

WOOD
and Coal Business and Dwell, flourishing sub.,

cstab 85 yrs., low rent, big tukuigs genuine, price

£310. COSS, 213 O'rcagh-sticct. City -USB.

T. ESLIE and CO.,
Stott's-cliamherä, 70 Pitt-st,

XJ Hoor, give satisfaction nlvvays. No tlulïuis listed.

I~ESLli:
and CO.-Grocery, tbfckly populated suburb,

-. trade £100 wk., lent 27s.Od, 7 years' lease, plant

worth money, £75, stock val. 70 Pitt-street._

LESLIE
and CO.-Confectionery,

D.F. shop, trilito

£13, rent'33s, 3 years' lease, gitt,
£00 70 Pitt-st.

LESLIE
and CO.-Boarding-house, 12 "uns.,"" weil' fur-

nished, piano, 'phone, 15 boarders, turifl 21s, n

lovely home, overlook, park, £250; other*. 70 Pitt-st.

LESLIE
and CO.-Residential, 11 lins., always full,

'proflts_£l,_\yicL,_good_valUD,
£140. 7d

Pitt-st._

LESLIE
aud-CO.--Stationery,*"Ncwsugcucy, profits £7

week, £400; many others. 70 Pitt-t._.
'V'EWSAUENCY, outlying suburb, over 7U00 papers,

-t-* taking in shop £20 wk., price, including £iw)

btook,_£800._ Murphy,Jla^ood-ehinb., 117 Hathurst-st.

HA>Tand
Beef* "Pastry, Con.,

CoitMaincire.ns, tino

trade, nice little business and dwelling, 1 upstairs

rooms, price
- £00 MURPHY and CO.

/CONFECTIONERY,
rent 23s. taking"""aíT AvT¡"T"pfTCe

\J £00. Murphy and Co., 117 Bathurst-st.

-ÖÜNTRY CONFECTIONERY, very up-to-date, taking
1

£»3 vvk" 10 voar«.' loatc, price, with £2u worth

furniture, £300. 'MURPHY and CO., DulwoCd-cliam

bers, _n7__Ba_hur_t___rceJ__
TfTËSIDENTlAL CHAMBERS.' Milson'« Point, Ï íñl'iifl.

XV from boat, rent 32s ltd, D rooms, well fuin., price

£150, a gilt. 0. L. Williams and Sun, 113 KUechcth-st.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Durilngliûrat llelglfts. cant«.

S

'

roonif,' well fumi-hed throughout, good piano, 7

permanent boarders price £270; a lovely home.

O. L. WILLIAMS mid SON, «3 i:ii«ihflii-strce.t.
I

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist, commanding cor-

ner shop, .iliop trade £12, sa!. £5, could be dbld.,

pr, £120, fortune Billilli man, VYUijuina, 93 Elizabctli-st.

E'ESTAUllANT
and COFFEin*.Tl"ÁcC close large

Public AVorics, thousands uf men employed, 20

rooms; 2 din. ñus., "a raro chance for a family, enor-

mous profits, £2011, tcrtim__ WILLIAMS, 95 Eliivst.

/STROCERY and MÏNED, fine comer
sliop', doing £15

VA vvlc, jiud iiwreacing, heavUy stocked, pi-lee £S3, a

genuine bnsiuess. O. L. Williams and Son,. 03 Eliz.-st.

?NTËWSAGLNOY, Stationen und liincv Goods, doing
-L> nop) papers, shop trade £14 wit well slocked,
pr £".00 0 L Al UHaiiis and Son 97 Lllwibolh st

EFSIDI
NTIVL CHAS , S mis rout "Is splendid posi

tiou Id sec clears S-2 is wk
I el in« ¿Oil

_H AWI POT mid CO 154 Ocoigc street West

BOARDING I10USL, 10 ruiB, picmlu position, 10
boarder«

i
liars £7 wl , will tinana- £175

H Mil POT and CO 131 Gool ge sticct AVtbt

GROC1
RY' dncl lent 20s door» £'> wk, £07

f.ROCl HY dwel , toking £12 wk
,

c1
£2, £33

GROCIRY, tilling £25 wk
, lurge Btock, elie in £75

01(0(1-HY, Wine Biiblness, tuking £40 wcel £170
GROOl RY taking £15 wl

, £-0 goodwill, stl val
CONFKT10V1 HY low lenl, Liking £12 wk

, i-T
CONFLC1

, 1RUIT, c1 £4 wl
, pioof civeu £70

USH and CHIPS, shop, duelling, snlcnlld position,
shows £6 wk clear tilal given, genuine £oi

_

B ARI'OOT mid CO 131 Giorgc slrcet YVL«t

per week low rent, long lease Pi lie £200

_

No n0 Herald King streu

D
HURST-Pfivato Sale

largL Reshl c1 £S wl
UUP cash leg £l iQ Poiiu» Win st Post oflkc

I"TIOR
SAH RI-dDlMTVI Pilli« fililí o pntlv

. fulli ocuipiol tram door well burnt,, 1 e«t put

hi_h f21 (rown «tioil «-um_Hill»

EISIDIMTIL
foi «Ml S o\ti i "vi» 11 furnish» I1

Roonib (outalmiu. I1 bed« ill sill roi oriblo

offer 03 I iv er[ no1 street_ __

MI\I
D Bus fitts st 1 ihost g1 ci o shop

_

i rn_s_ IS iJ ldwnrls Dartbroo1 rd Mi! uti

0\f\ £100 I. ish "it(|iiiiñl Dij|t-j
-'lid Mci

Uu lilli sbv li t, ni Ollie of a.0 u i
' tti

£'0 Si ii" lludllm, MLLI 01 mi - tod), '

m rim i Mu ti

,-IOR SAI, (Oliffenon i I
£00

-

....
t

I dal li- Oit. n
,

A m bibra

FTasin.TiV,'',' "üi'i'sual 41 '.. « '»'. Ä
I

iraon 2,1 Oiíoru t, city.

BUSINESSES FOB' SAIE.OR WANTED

E. AV." NORMAN,
*

OCEAN HOUSE, 21 MOORE-STREET'.

HOTEL.- WAGGA DISTRICT, in absolutely LEADING

position, main street, rent only £3, takings £50

(sixpence),' leuse good, FOR QUICK. SALE £760

CASH will buv. A fine up-to-date BRICK Building,

15 rooms, splendid bar, stables;- sheds, otc. This

onlv NEEDS to be INSPECTED to bo immediately

bought. For sale for THIS WEEK ONLA'. CALL

EAHLA*.

HOTEL, ATTRACTIVE, REMUNERATIVE house, easily

managed, wages amount to less than £4 A WEEK,
'

ideally, situated in the'PICKED, POSITION" in tim

EASTERN Suburbs, penny section, LONG LEAS'..

OF OVER 10 A'EARS, and guaranteed takings £100,

ALL BAR, not a penny in house trade.
. Rent £4

16s. Cash Price £3700. This Hotel is BEAUTI-

FULLY FURNISHED, stands in 11IGU, HEALTHY

LOCALITY, and does only the most D1SSIRABLE

TRADE. I can strongly recommend this. SOLE,

AGENT. , f

| HOTEL, Pick of the BLUE MOUNTAINS, WORLD

FAMOUS HOUSE, Favourite
Tourist House, LEASE

10 A'EARS, rent £8, takings to £160, lull price

£3500, ANY FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE GIVEN.

Unique opportunity.

I HOTEL, £123, FREE HOUSE, centre of PROSPEROUS
Western district, ONLY HOTEL in rapidly rising

township, NEW HOUSE, RENT ONLY 34s, good
lease, takings £30 (sixpence), LIBERAL ADVANCE

if required

*-. W. NORMAS-,
J

.

OCEAN HOUSE, 24 MOORE-STREET.

I GENERAL STORE,, flue district, within 45 min. of

Sydney, PROFITABLE CASH TRADE OF £70 PEH

WEEK, clean, well-sclecteil stock, good plant,

nicely fitted, D.F. Shop, gootl Dwelling, Inrgn yarn,
A Lovely Home. Solid, genuine business,'stand any

investigation. Trade and Bank references. Trial

given. Full price about £530. No opposition
within one mile.

|

HAND LAUNDRY, fine suburb, high prices,
clears C3

lier week, laigo Sholl. Dwelling, 0 rooms mid kit.,

Iirst-chis3 plunt, piouf
anti trial Price -C75.

GROCERY mid MIXED, splendid stand, ALL CASH

TRADE,-takings £21 per week, largo D.F. Sh..«,

0-roonietl Dwelling, clean stock, low rent, lease.

Price £100. Owner leaving Sydney.
FRUIT and GREKNGROCHRA", premier business, Syd

noy's best suburb, commanding position, largo D.F.

Shop anti large roomy Dwelling, low* rent,-lease,

TAKINGS £00 PER WP.EK, £40 of which counter

Initie Solid cash business, clear profita GUARAN-

TEED £10 PER WEEK, 2 week's trial PRICE

£170, Including liorse, cart, and all plant. AVell

slocked. lids business is strongly lecommcnded.

A GREAT HOTEL BARGAIN.

Wo have in our hands for Sale one of the most up-to
date Hotels in tile North, Splendidly furnished

and

fitted with electrio light. Good Lease,
low Rent,

anti a, good Business.

Owner prepared sacrifice owing to ill-health. Every,
assistante given to investigate.

Full particulais from

,
,

LANDERS and CANTRELL,

_TAMWORTH.
TOSEPH anti CO., Business Agents, 130 Pitt-st, 1

J tlr. from King-st, listab. 50
years.

Only Genuine

Businesses, Boarding-linnses, Rcsldcntials._
OOAROIXG-HOUSI', DARLINGHURST, '

KESIDE.VI
IAL, right Darlinghurst sect., 0 looms,

rent 35/, well furn., clears 3 over rent, cheap
est house offering. £105. JOSEPH. 130 Pitt-street.

LODGLNG-IIOUSE,
city, near ehlpp., 10 mis., rent

'

30/, fully fnin., clears £2/10/ weekly over rent,

Snap._£110. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-street._
/"MULL, Tea Rooms, pick of eily, takings £10 week

OT ly, trial, nice residence sinai t couple make little

PRU1T,
Grceiigroceiy,

willi Run, tkgs.
£60 weekly.

lent
25/, best class customers, same hands 3

rial given. £175. JOSEPH. 1:10 Pltt-st.

N^
...SAGENCY, Stationery, lend, sub., oOUO paper*

- - wk., shop, £30, trial, blocked run, heavily stock

eil,, except, opp.. £1030. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-strait.

BILLIARD
Saloon, coutte city, 3 tables, complete,

smart man easily clear £10 wkly., long lease,

very cheap, £300. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-st._J;_

HAM, Reef, Coufy..
Refreshments, Al city uusinci-i.

clears £10 wk., trial given, gd. dvvg.,
househola

furniture, everything. £530. JOSEPH, ISO ritt-street.

GROCERY and MIXED BUSINESS, shop, 1 rooina,

rent 23s, clearing £4 ti
week. Price £80.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, and MIXED BUSINESS,

»hop, 3 rooms, lent 11s, trade £1S. Price £35. .

FISH and CHIPS, shop,
0 rooms, rent 25», trade £11.

Price, including lurniture, £S0.

HOTEL, in most nourishing Northern town, 52 rooms,

rent £10, let oil £5, license £50, takings
£150 all

year round. Price £3750. _

|
»EbiDbNl'iAL., iu uiib., well situated, nicely lum.,

-1-^ piano, sowing mai-hinc,
?

gas stove. MUSÍ SELL

this week,
£105, CORNELL, 7UA Pitt-street._

RESIDENTIAL,
near CROWN-ST, 5 rnisT," it. 15s,

two boardcis,
at £1 und 22s, comfortably furn-

ished, clean,
£50. CORNELL.

(ÖJIALLGOODS, PASTRY, CONFECTIONERY, near

IO ROCKDALE, going
ahead district, very healthy,

lovely premiso, rt. '¿It. Oil, £90. CORNELL.

O'
AONFECTIUNEUY, KEFUESii-UENTS, ILLA« ARMA

'

LINE, opp. kUllon, attractive shop, 1 rm.,
rt.

trade £12 week,
£60. CORNELL.

??»Jail und UVSl'ER SALOON, same hajids 10 yrs., at

station, Westi'rn Sub., D.F. shop, 5 lins., it. 35s,

trade £20 to £'¿5, £M5. CORNELL, 70A Pitt-street.

HAM ami BEEF, PASTRY, and REFRESHMENT

JSUS1NESS, Western Suburbs, good live town,

shop and dwell, of 0 rooms and kit., laundry,
COOK-

HOUSE. The appointments are rinnt up to date.

Takings average £43 per week. Good lease, reasonable

lent. Clour profit £7 to £10 weekly. Price £350. Tula

¡b un excellent oppoitunlty. Inspection invited.

ALFRED WAY,

_._opp. P.O.,
Auburn.

'ESIÜENTIAL Chinns., Uhrst., 0 welbfurn. rs.,
r.

<21a, clean, snap, £90. nuertcl, 28 Aloore-bt.

>I.SIIJI"\IIAL, Dlu-st., 7 rs., r. 24s,
well sit., quick:

" sale. Puce -£80. Ilocrtel, 28 Moore-nt._

BuAiiulNU-tiUUaE,
ucutcrn, 10 rut«., lull pennnta.,

minc hands 4 years, rent 35s, clean house, £300,

I1AERTEL, 28 Moore-street.

Ii

0eS1UXFEUT1UA-,1!Y BUSINESS, Eastern Suuurus, u.v.

J shop and good d.vclllng, tradj £20 P-'r week,

heavy stock, best Httiligs, £105. llaertel, 28 Moore-st.

HAM and Beer Bus., r. 22s Oil, tr. £18 wk., best fit"

lings, gil, .stand, £03. llaertel, -S Moore-st.'

CtONi.|'.C"liunhllV,

city, well fitted anop, trade £12,

J good stock,
leur 25s, owner leaving (or Kew ¡Sea

land, gilt, £110. llABKTEt,, 23 Moorc-strcet._?_

SPLENDID
Opportunity of securing

Genuine Bust

ness without agent«. For Sale, in good wheat

growing district, in prosperous town, HOTEL,, splen-

didly situated, opposite railway station, good bar

trade, all drinks fid, takings £00 per week. Price,

£1775,
£1000 cash will

secure. Agents absolutely

ignored. Apply Fair Play,

Post-olficc, Manly.

wAHNE
Saloon, li years' lease, rent,35s, good-dwell.,

shipping centre,
no woman trade, clears £7 ,per

week. Price £U5D. Cash, £100.

Grocery antU-AIixcd, rent 10s, dwell., same hands 7

yrs., tkgs. £15, stock valued nt price- asked, £75.

Stationery, Toys, etc., progressive suburb, rent 21s,

nice dwell., well stocked, must sell. Price £130.

BLACK and CO., IS P.O.-cbs., gr. II.,
lll.A Pitt-street.

J.
II. TOOSE, Business ENchnnge, CitUiCns'-chambcrs,

Tobacconist, Hairdressing, West, £250, gd. Bus.

News Agency, AVcst, stock and plant, etc., £425,

Men's Mercery, Boots, etc., stock £000, rent £2.

Gen. Store, stock £1330, turnover £0500.

RESIDEN!
1 AL, WOOLLAHRA, e:.c.l]ciit position

'

(two houses, adjoining), containing flats and

tooms, always in demand, profits from £4 to £5 week-

ly,
low -rent, long lease, a splendid bargain. Prico

£300; private sale. £200 Cash. Insp. inv. 412, Herald.

ANYONErequiring gemiliie Business, Fruit, Soft

. Drinks. Confeti-, etc., vvkly. profit
£8 10s, any

reas, trial allowed, should apply 554, Herald/_

MUST
BE SOLD TO-DAY. AN ABSOLUTE GIFT for

. £65.-CONFECTIONERY, Drinks, Eggu, etc., largo

shop, dwi'L, rent 22s (k1, lease, eleui- £2 Ms wk" goon

mock, fitts., lum., £35. Scott mid Scott, 70 Pitt-st.

rpitE BEST HAM, BEEF, nmfSMALLCOOOS SHOP'lA*
X SYDNEY. TAKINGS £05 to £110 PEU WEEK,

CLEAR £10 AVEEK OVER ALL EXPENSES. EVERY

PROOF AND TRIAL GIVFN. VENDOR RETIRING. For

Pike upplv SCOTT and SCOTT. 70 Pitt-street.

SPLENDID
HOTEL PROPOSITION.-Two-story buüií

ing, 50 rooms, leuse 0 years, rent £0 7s 6d

weekly, lakinrfs £110 weekly, free house; £2800.

Can recommend.' V. ,!. BYRNES. Agent, Manilla.

/-?VOUNTRY Produce wanted, Storekeepers' require".

V_/ munis biipplicd, Sydney-, Country Agency
FABER'S AGENCIES ,82 Pitt-street.

HOTTE,
busiest thoro ighf ire

Svduev, 10 \ 38 ?vx,

tilings ¿SO nut £4 loasi S vcJrs £1800

BUI K ind CO Cigar Mcrcnant 20 Thomas st Redf

I7l\NCY
Diane-, llu-ines«, for bale premiei pcsi

'

lion, n ir til"» "to it uboat i.450 sat-iflco f r

iiumtdintc bale H"d'_l .A vOY Herald Office_
H/ÍRDHLSS1V ,

Tobitx "city nicely 1 ted rent
_l good trido, (ut, Is tiny tua! gl«.u, coot y

I Ilnuci court_lj__ C -lbtjlccngh st_
?vriWa VGFSC1, "silt

, etc I loci ed SOOO pap«-s,
i-A bhop ti g_£Jl wkly_£10J0_ Coopci_£_Jtltt__".

B urCHl'.RS Businiss foi Sale, tnklngs i. ti to £1)
turnout abo good fittings £L_0 AU,

x

on i

PADDING
ION-Select I urn ilurdeiitiil 7 nns

,
"0»

wk onli Hi , MLkeown 2ol) Oxford st, Ps I.

M OHIO AWL will bill piolttubh. Bus _l"u ~ê\i
mince stool id winth money

Ylortt-igec, Hcrnlr.

LAUNDRY, billilli wanted with loom for L\tcnsioi

_or Paituerbhlp ciitiituinod Apply StVucli tlcrud

CASH
J 100 walting foi sound «.oft Dnnl uni Co

'
i

Hitsiucbs muât Htnnd imcbtit, 1
ictitrcs llrld li__

HVIRDR1SS1R
und lobicconisl Hilo i£100; i

gift hplettdid position
hurt if titi owiu.r lcai

ing for Lngluid, would to ich hiller tri le if i q ii-1
A\iltt liavcller 2"0 Vatoriistre _Oirlimjiuis

FLORISTS
-Wuntcd Piyablc Hi/ sub» ueictied

Piki pal tics Ilocl et I'O Siutli Ieichhitdi
__

YVANriD to Pinch isc i Grocei and Mixed Ititi

IV « lu any suluuli,
willi a de-cnt Iwcllinf,

cr

Shop with filtints to let 1 C R AC1L Cowland strcci,

live IJo<I_
\VA\11D Wool md Coal Business in nice subu

AY nilibt U 1,00 1 mid relliblc vill pay «I to

",00 foi fcood
?'»"»el''nnf,PP,1,\NJ JJWaLLOdJ e_.

VTJ.MrrnitOClRY llusiiRs.« up
lo J-oOO wl

>V<lluit wiitin, must bo bouna CIlLÍLN.i Bl £>

M «i«i ACI NCV l^C_______UT_i__tre_t_
TAN I to jiuyTTTÑTTÁi sion BUS , a. ut

*- 1 ici li I
K1' stw

VNllD_To"u7eTñoiT(T7"iliii.ii<.s
aboii' C10i), rou:!

luvuw Ililli will il si cet ill mee

Hilf lill 4 Ci tlueih___s_^_J,h°i£_Ç't_^',_s__

vVr^tidTT-RUYra <."«<' n0OM- CIU >"P'

\\ \ p Henil_
« ?fT*\"îTir_îi tjuiuni 01 l rill Room rt , lsc ti

W II 1 ii«. lo> ' oí li P"_( ill S town PI

TI TAM Hi Residential bot Oxf William sts li Hurst,
Wit 1 H inn

i-i'-^,'-!ÏH!i~('r-C-tiy£L<4hl1 ti.

l^'ANfl D Han lob" "Dwell must Te gell uni, ubi

\V I

__ib
tis lalrre_IR_i iiujjtirn

at

\x-\ )"!> Hhiiesale 1 uiifietionirv Rim nf «-dep
\V

__

I v ,.
til _i__t_n rrslrl

Djrl__g_ur I

iir,NTID I l"lï\. I.vu e Millers Pr £1U _oO~
V > U ill U Mvrtk st
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_____
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¡I AUCTION SAIES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN

,
.

? -

(CITY).

? THIS (FRUÍA Y) MORNING,
COMMENCING AT 10.80.

?\7friXLIAM 1NGLI lind SON
vvjll

sell by auction at

.W their Bazaar,
THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, as

tinder:
'AT 10.30,

.. ,

HEAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES of all descriptions.

AT 11.80.

On account Mr. E. BERMINGHAM.
I.lïli-class Gelding, 10 hands,

stanch and fast,

Uuhber-tyred Brougham Cab, und set of Har-

ness,

On account Mr. E. JEPSON.

Bay Gelding,
O years, thoroughly atanch and

rellnble. Rubber-tyred licensed Brougham Cab

(008),
and Harnes»-ii first-class lot.

On account Mr. S. FLACK.

1 î Squaie Van Turnout, mall patent axle, 1

Hooded Commercial Buggy, 1 Sulky, Pony,

large quantity Single and Double Harness,
and sundries.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

WELSH PONY STALLION.
On account of OWNER.

Red Roan, 6 years, by a Welsh Cob Stallion,
broken to Saddle und Harness, quiet and re-

liable.

On account Mr. 11. AVALKER.

Grey Pony Mare, 4 years, 12 hands, a good hock,
and Buggy Pony, Saddle and Bridle.

« INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).
AT 2 O'CLOCK,

THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
60. FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 60.

TT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON liavc received instmc
I » » tions to sell by auction, as above,

On account Mr. J. PARKA.

2 BAA* MARKS, lucken to Saddle and Harness,

thoroughly reliable.

On account OWNER,
Ray Gelding, 6 years. Particulars at sale.

On account Mr. J. OASSETT.

Bay Geltung, 0 years, broken to Saddle and Har

On account Mr. W. WYOH.
Two superior Bay Geldings, 0 years, thoroughly

quiet and tellable in Saddle anti Harness,
highly recommended, suit private gentleman;
also Ilay Gelding, O years, broken to Saddle.

On account Mr. CRAVEN, BRICK CO.

Bay Diaught Gelding, broken to Harness.

On account CITY FIRM.
S Heavy Draught Geldings, straight out of work;

also Hay Gelding, a real good hackney, used
by militury officer.

On account Mr. P. Ii. CHILDS, Liverpool.
4 Fresh Country Horses^ comprising 1 heavy

draught, 4 years, mid 3 useful class harness
homes, 3 to 0 years, broken in.

On account OWNER,
Black Draught Filly, _ years, broken to har-

nean.

On account of a CITY FIRM.
8 Draught Horses, in hard feed condition,

broken in.

On account Sir. JOHN ADAMS, Luddenham.
Good Heavy Gelding, U years, stanch; also

Chestnut
Pony,

broken to saddle anti bar-

di account Mr. L. THOMPSON, St. Mary's.
Bay Yan Gelding; also Chestnut A'an or Lorry

Gelding, both stauch und good.

'i account Air. J. 11. BLAIR, New Zealand.
J Draught Colts, 4 anti 5 years old. handled

'.ti lead; also Bay Draught Stallion, 6 years
old.

On account Mr. JNO. KNIGHT, Singleton.
20 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, comprising 15 REAL-

LY GOOD HEAVY min MEDIUM DRAUGHTS,
ini'luiiinir six lillies, 3 and 1 years old; also
3 USEFUL SADDLE and HARNESS PONIES,
balance good strong HARNESS HORSES, i
to U

years old, broken and unbroken.

On account Air. J. TUMETJI. TRUCKED AT WYONG.
10 FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, comprising a few

DRAUGHTS, balam. LIGHT HARNESS
HORSES, nil in good condition, 4 to 0 years
obi, broken und unbiokcn.

On account of Sir. AV. CORLISS.
Bny Draught Gelding, (1 years, from Toongabbie,

broken to harness, stunch and reliable._
INGLIS'S lJAZAAlt.

IN THE BANKRUPT I ST VIE 01 IirNRY JOHN BALL.

\"A71LIIVM INCUS and SON have received lnstnie
» »

tions from Air C 1 VV LLOYD, OrriCI VL
A-aSIONl I

to sell by unction at thtlr Bazaar Cimper
down A\LDN1 SD \A M Al Ut'i lust ut 11 30 a m

,
3

pairs of Horse Collars und Winkers
Vl60 at .

o clock
8 «¡tra good Heavy Draugut Horses 0 and 7 vcnrs

stanch uni reliable, exteptionaily fine workers
in gootl rendition AVoithy tilt sptcin] atten
lion of biewcrs millers anti heavv cmricrs,

,_inclii ling t tldliii,
vv inner of ni my prircs

HOAllBCi-H lIORSl SALL AARHS

(SVDN1 A),
IO MORROW bVIITRDAA',

loO PM SHARP

T II BE UiH AND CO
"

AMIL SrLL B\ AOC1ION,
DO FRFS1I roll Ni RA IIORS1S

comprising heavy
and active draughts v tu business cart and

light harness sorts, and lonies, broken and un

bro! eli

also
hcv cr ii llpcait and

othci_ fui-nouts_
'

¡TOM¿DUMITiotoL ¡-VIE AAHDS
IO A10KKOW (i-aiurtiiy . AHLHNOON

BRICK LORRA 1UIINOU1, COMPLE1L

T H BUAl-I". AND CO
^ Vi ill St 11

by Ami ion on Vccount
Ml AL1R1-D HUNfL!, Cloydon,

BRICK lOIUtA with Coil Board Sides (built by
liyloi) in splendid Older, tor-ether with thret

bpecially tood Diuiiglit Hoises, i, a, ano 0 y cala

old, and J bets ot Harness

.ho above Turnout Is ltlvlsctl ns being one of the

best, and worthy of Buyers special atten
lion

^^_

"HORSES- HORSE» HORSES

JIO 11LVD 200 III AD

Superior Horses,
including SOAii ( II VVIPION »II VUC UTS and

iJPL.lAIJA GOOD LH.Hf UORSLS and

PONII S
1U1SDU NI M, VIVA 12th,

at

KRAMDVCh vu CLOUCl-Sfl R

T li Bl VU. AMI CO,
"

Sydney, 1 I (1VIIVCIIIR Ivramlinch
.

tioncera in coniunttioii

1 YAUA Old 11

1IORS1S I10RS1S

200 HI VI) SOO

A\ J.D.NLbl)A\, MAY lu, at 10 O CLOCK

"\ TAHONA and CO AVIH* hold their ne\t SPICIAI
_-'-! HORS! SALI on «hove thle (Hit day nftei the

Maitland Horse Sale), a «pirn lid lot of Hursts belli),

booked up fiom New 1 ntl
mil Banaba I lindon, Via

nilla Vltiinga uni local lots

Horse lluyeis tai attend this Salo with
t

contidi nte, in wc j,u ii niloc to vurd over 00 heart,
ineludiiii some tiptop rtiaiiijit colts and fillies and

light hoists also two tUlim ly Pitkwick two colts

by lAoiilobhlc and n Hoecieelo mare, wnth fine foal

at foot by Wonbobbie

REMEMHiER DATE.

MAHONY and CO.,
Auctioneers/ Tamworth.

ÔSSMAN and ELLIS will soil by Auction, at their I

Stores, off 827 Qeorge-stieet South, THIS DAY,
FARM «nil DAIRY PRODUCE, POULTRY of every

description, Pigcnns, Birds, Game, etc i

Buyers pienso note Order of Sale:

EOGS. BUTTER, HONEY, etc., at 1.30 p.m. sharp.
bUCKERS, CARCASE PORK, VEAL, 2 p.m. sharp,
POULTRY. BIRDS, OAME, etc., at 2.13 p.m. Bharp.

ilODUCE SALES will lie held TO-DAY as under:-I
SHEEPSKINS, at 10 lum.; HIDES, at 1.30 p.m.;

UALFSljJJ_S_j__J2_]Mm_
ÉO. II. MOXHAM and CO. sell by Auc., This Day, I

at Wool lixcli., Sheepskins, 10.3H; Hides. 1.80 p.m.1G

H

KOGARAH.

IMPORTANT SALE HY PUBLIC AUCTION

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS, AT

YVOOLNOUCIH'S SALEROOMS,

RAILWAY-PARADE, KOOARAH,
oppobllo Kogaruli Station,

THIS DAY'. FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1914,
AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP,

Including

200 LOTS OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

,,."y

'

P. WOOLNOUGH
.

(Furniture and General Auctioneer),
s

,
will sell as above,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

THIS DAY', AT U O'CLOCK A.M.,

cn«i?,t'io ("T"nicies). Singer's Sew

na",5,""i' ,o^ IÏ e"B Ou"n,a . 1. Bedroom'suite. Double.
Ina-

Much'»"».J0"Jn ¡.'Jer Bedsteads, Glass-etioloaed
Single

»I^P^VhMr", Floor Coierlnp., Michell

lïTlSludSU.^ilfa'nd bu.id.los. A ni- clean

lot.
_

... ,
i.,i. i-«aav Tumi tn eorner Orange and

Bhcds._
'

, »TTTV1S AND CO.,

LíV iTirnONlTKS, l.TC. 8J PITT STREET.
-"-*- AticnoN i 11«

.( i|h lwlmta ,""" iIr. A.
have bom

?_""'",,'m.f of lils diparturc for Broken

»olenríbov^VViaioutRe.íerve.
-

AUCTION SALES.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 8th MAY,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.!!.,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE

FURNITURE SALE
N

at

OUR NEW PREMISES,

196 AND "198 CASTLEREAGH-STKEET,

CLOSE TO PARK-STREET.

MESSRS.

.TAMES R. LAWSON AND LiITTLE

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS,

IN THEIR NEW SALEROOMS,

THE PRINCIPAL PORTION OF WIHOH HAS BEEN

RECEIVED FROM THE STORES
'

t of

BEARD, WATSON and DAVID JONES,

Also,

FROM PRIVATE RESIDENCES
at

I NORTH SYDNEY AND THE EASTERN SUBURBS.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

IN

WALNUT, OAK, AND MAHOGANY.

OAK AND WALNUT SIDEBOARDS,
MODERN DESIGNS, SIZES 6ft AND Oft,

.

OAK AND WALNUT DINNER AV'AQGONS,
BOOKCASES,

IN OAK, WALNUT, AND CEDAR,
WALNUT OVERMANTELS,

DRAWING-ROOM I'URNi'lUHE AND
COSTLY APPOINTMENTS,

COMPRISING
A COMPLETE SUITE IN SOLID WALNUT,

COMFORTABLE EASY CKATRS,

V A LU ABLE PIANOFORTES,

including
ALMOST ,NEAV INSTRUMENTS BY LEADING

MAHERS,
ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, by J. BRINSMEAD and

SONS,
VV.VLMJ'I PIANOFORTE, by E. KAPS
WALNUT PIANOFORTE, by NICHOLSON and CO.
WALNUT PIANOFORTE, by CHALLEN and CO.

OAK PIANOFORTE, by J. BROADWOOD and SONS,

etc., etc.

Also,
| ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER AND MUSIC.

COMPLETE

BEDROOM SUITES,

FOR

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS,
IK

SOLID OAK, AVALNUT, AND QUEENSLAND'
MAPLE WOODS.

Lncluding

A!A EXCEPTIONALLY FINK

WALNUT DOUBLE SUITE,

MADE BY W. WALKER und SONS, LONDON.

ALL BRASS BEDSTEADS,
BLACK AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,

OAK lll'.DSTEADS,

COJIPLETE, WITH BUST BEDDING.

OFFICE FURNITURE,
TABLES, CHAIRS, COPYING PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,
TYPEWRITER AND TABLE,

Etc., Etc.

SMALL GAS ENGINE.

SET NICKEL-MOUNTED SULKY HARNESS.

PERSONAL JEWELLERY,

GOLD WATCHES, PEARL AND DIAMOND BRACELET,
DIAMOND RINGS,

Etc., Etc.

VALUABLE PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

SMALL CONSIGNMENT

FRENCH CHINA DINNER SERVICES,
TEA AND BREAKFAST Sr.RVlOES, AND

DESSERT SERVICES.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE,

And

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

.0/50 N.A.G. MOTOR CAR,
1013 MODEL.

TO BE SOLD BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN I

iTHE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF J. MAEIIL
AND CO.

'*.

Full particulars or this valuable car can be seen

in the Motor Cars for Sale Column of this
I

Journal.

ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE, THIS DAY.
|

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,!

FINE ART, FURNITURE. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
100 AND IOS CASTLEKEAGH-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 7-150 CITY.

THE TRADE AND GENERAL PUBLIC.

TOTALLY UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, FRIPAS',
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M. SHARP.

On the Premises,

Î50S KING-STREET, NEWTOWN,
near Post-office.

Under nisi nu lions from I R MIirNPU and CO

I amy t»ood3 Inniortcrt.

tn consequence of hiving sold the lease of aboie pre
mises und uti lelliiqtiishiiig this Inamess

PHL W1IOIL 01 lill YMtllD AND \ Abl

ULUAlNJisCr S'lOCK IN TKADU,
con prising

I0I1ACC0MSIS RKJUISITIS BRUSIIW Mil Ililli I

tiou Imillery
SII mid Yusts Marble and Nickel

Clocks

Large qunntiti I ADII S HA MIRAOS some very costly
MUI I CHAINS (I'M S ALBERT-) I ountain I ens

VI RHINO OASIS l'LRSLS
CK Ml vND Cid Mil Til CASIS

DKISSIMI OASIS I VDII-S ( OMPAN10NS

UI0V1- BONIS JIVV1I BOMS
SIOONS lind CUT I IRA I0I1U10 P0UCII1 S
MICIIVMCA1 AMMMSuid Dill »SI D DOLLS

bil mid lind other SAiOhl RS Pll'LS

I OIL] I itiQinsnus
i p vv vin cRui rs coAiHs room BRUSIII S

Hair mil Clothes lirmhcs SP1OTVCLLS R1ADIN0

ÛI vSSib und a trinici dons quantity of other
uiliiks too iiumcioua to specify

And also

A NATIONAL CASH KEGISIIHÎ,
folul Adding mid Registering fiom a Hulfpcnny to

£2 10b Pcifcot uni ncaily new i

N II-Possibbloii of tim preniibC3 must he handed I
over ¡lie following thy and cien lot must he sold
and di ire 1 lij then The Ira le In partknlnr slioul 1

not miss tills Impartant Sale as lots will be put up

in quantities to suit huvers

TJT.RMA^ COLUMN AND
, SOIS,-1-1-

lURMTURl AM) CLMRVL AUClIONLMiS

Ofiltes anil Atari 174 8 Goorgo street North
Telephone, City 1176

PIANO rURMTURE ITC,

BY AUCTION

THIS DAY, 11 A Ar ,

36t King-street, Newtown, near St. George's Hall
Big lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and iriTOT-i

the contents tit

14, Rooms, for Positive and Unie-1
served Sale, including I

Supetior ».pic. Bedroom Suite, 6ft Wardrobe, Stained I
Walnut Handsome Double U.M. Bedsteads Lethe

Wires, Kapok Bedding Poll Toilets, Combination
Chests, Hine.

AVardrobcs, Toilet Ware Chests
Drawers, M.T. and other Washetands. Lace Cur-
tains, Blankets and Bed Linen, Easy Chairs, Hall
slautl, 6ft Bow-front Sideboard, 7-pce. Saihlleb ig

Suite, Piano by Collard and Collard, Piano Stool»
Caipet Square, Hall Runnors, Solid Cedar Book
ease, Oak Overmantel, Occ. Tables, and Pedestals,
Good Pictures Crockery, etc., Glass F. Drcsseis
Ü. and K. Tables, 40 Ass, Chulrs, Dexter llock.r,
Standard Phonograph and Records, H, B, Chairs,
Heavy Linoleums, lot of Slaghorns and

Plants,
AAluitnot, Safes, Chiffoniers, Tapestry and Plush

Suite,
Child's Dropsido Cot, Leather Couches, and

300 other Ixits,

Also,
2 Wright's EUREKA GAS STOVES, in perfect oplcr.

MANUEL,
~

AUCTIONEER",
Tel., 200 Newtown.

mTTB S T D N E T" MAIL.

The I ratler« and Leaderette« de»! with current poll.
tlcal and social topi«.

>

H

AUCTION SALES.

TO-ÜAY, FRIDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

%
Under Instructions from the Fire Assessors.

At the scene of the, recent Fire at

? MESflRS. ,T. (J, MALOTJF, LTD.,

WAREHOUSEMEN AND MANUFACTURERS,
150-101 ELIZABETH-STREET, REDFERN.

The whole of the SALVAGE

(with ull
faults), mostly water damage,

consisting of
'

ASSORTED MHRTINUS, HOSIERY.

MANUFACTURED SIHHTS,
HABERDASHERY und EMBROIDERIES.

FLANNELETTES and CALICOES,
DRESS OOODS and ART MUSLINS.
WOOLLEN SHAWLS, li. CO.MI1, OUILTS.

QUANTITY of TWEED and TROUSERS.
ASSORTED LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.
ABOUT 80 SEWINU MACHINES und GEAR.

Etc., etc., etc.

ALSO THE SALVAGE OF

THIS COSTUMES, LTD.,

,
On the Second Floor of above Premises,

comprising
ROLLS of CLOTH and DRESS MATERIAL,
WOOLLEN GOODS, BUTTONS, COTTONS,

Etc., etc., etc.

r)E.AN
'

AND COMPANY,
?*-/

SUCCESSORS TO

S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANY.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 OÀSTLEEEAG1I-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

WOOLLAHRA.

- PORTANT AUCTION SALE,

THIS DAY "(FRIDAY), AT 11 A.M.,

On the Premises,

BOGONG, 105 ADELAIDE-PARADE, WOOLLAHRA

(Take Bellevue IU11
tram,

and alight Adeluide-btreot.

ADELAIDE-PARADE, at extreme tout of Adelaide

street.)

Wo arc instructed hy Miss MARSHALL, who is re-

linquishing housekeeping, to boll the whole of the

.Furnishings of the House to the highest bid.

EX. DINING TABLE, S.W. SIDEBOARD, DINING

SUITE.

OAK 11.11, SUITE, COMB. CHESTS, Cor. Wardiobes.

CARPETS and splendid LINOS throughout tile House.

MAG. F. UP. GRAND PIANOFORTE, by the well

known makers, STEIN, almost new.

EN. DRESSER,. CED. CHUFF., PINE U.R. SUITE.

WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS, OIL PAINTINGS.

Rut. Chairs, Tables, Stretchers, llallttand.

QUANTITY of best BED LINEN and BLANKETS,
Blinds, Overmantels, Meat Safe, Rev. Music Stool.

EUREKA GAS STOVE, in good order. ,

Chinavvare, Glasswuic, Enainelwarc, and General

Requisites.

MUST BE SOLD AND CLEARED DAY OF SALE.

STRONGMAN, T5RUNTNELL, AND

Auctioneers and Agents for Vendor,
338 Pitt

CO.,

_._
___ 'itt-strect,

Sydney. 'Hume, City"¿51.

MOTOlt ENGINEERS AND GARAGE

1'ROPlUETORS. .

HIGHLY EMPORTANT CONTINUATION AUCTION

SALE,

THIS DAY,

MAY Bill, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

On tho Premises of

THE SYDNEY TAX1CAH AN» MOTOR

IMPORT COMPANY, 1,'ID.,

307 and 300 Kent-sliict, near Market-street.

TAMES COWAN
"

ha« boen instructed by the Directors, in co

quence of the Company having leased the above Pre-

mise«, to bell, in Lots, the

WHOLE OF THE MACHINERY, PLANT, AND

SUNDRIES

contained in the above Garage,

comprising
1 HIGH-SPEED S.C. und GAP LATHE, 15in centre,

12ft bed.

1 Ditto Ditto Ditto, 12in centre, 12ft bed.

1 Iliail-SPEED DRILLING MACHINE, EMERY

GRINDER.

1 30in HANDSAW, with Canting Table, CARPENTERS

BENCH, BLACKSMITH'S SHOP. ANVILS, FORGE,

SWAGE TOOLS AND BLOCK, STOCK AND

DIES, VYCES, SINGER TRIMMER'S SEWING MA-

CHINE.
'

ALSO, 1IIE UNDERMENTIONED CARS:

1 3T.-li.il.
NEW PARRY, 5-seater Motor Touting Cal,

with Hood, Screen, Lamps, otc.
This car is quite new. bpec-il to 00 milos.

1 lMi.ii.
SCOUT, nil British, 3-seutcr Car, worm drive,

This car is quite
new.

1 12-15 Second-hand DIATTO CAR, in first-class run-1

iilng order, thoroughly overhauled and renovated.

Tills car io most suitable for tuxicub woik.

Tho nbove works have been equipped regardless of

cost with the most modern machinery. I

CITY.

THIS FRIDAY MORNING,
AT 772 GEORGE AND HARLOW STREETS,

Af li.

CARL WEBER, PIANOFOHTC, under damper action

nearly new, .1
line instrument.

AUUNON PIANO, a full upright grand; and AMERI-

CAN ORGAN, by
Ulouirii and AA'arrcn,

0 Octave Couplers.
These Instruments will be otfered at 1.S0,

DRAAV1NG, DINING, HALL, and BEDROOM

APPOINTMENTS.

2 Lovely Bit O VE SIDEBOARDS, English Made, O Viv

DINING SUITES, OAK HALL STANDS, OAK. PED-

ESTALS, Few Draw ing-i oom Suites, Tables, Baa

ket Cliiirs, and all kinds, equal to new.

Splendid Double BEDROOM CHEVAL SUITE,
and

A Finished in WALNUT SUITE' (one Horderns),
ni beautiful condition.

WASilSTVNDS mid WARE, COMBINATION'S, CHESTS

OF DRAWERS, LINEN PRESSES.

LARGE BLACK and (¡OLD OVERMANTEL, OAK DIT

'10, FEW WALNUT 5IIRR0RS.
EXTENSION DINING TABLES, all sires, equal lo

new, i

WICHEN DRESSERS, TABLES, SAFES, CU V1RS,

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS, ENAMEL
ar.d TINWARE.

TV , TIKDREN RR0DRIB1!
WILL SELL AS ABOVE, WITHOUT RFSURVH.E'

J
NEWLAND will sell by Public Auction,

BUILDING MATERIALS,

The largest sale of Best Materials this year.

600 .loisls, Rafters',

20,000ft Dooling, Lining.

20 Cedar, 15 Redwood Doors, almost new.

Folding Doors, Bo\ Frames. Sashes.

Aiclutraves, Skirtings, Jumb Linings.

200 Sheels Gal Iron. 20,000 Slates.

1000 Druin Pipes, lin, new,

Terracotta Vents. Chimney Tops. ,

200yds Op-illto Tiles, new; 20yds Hearth Tiles, new.

SO 'lons Iron Piales, Angle, and T Iron.

200 Boxes Terra Cotta Kalsoiuine.

200ft Slate Nosing, Marble Slabs, Mantels.

ABERCROMBIE AND CLEVELAND STREETS,
H O'CLOCK, MONDAY NEXT.

BUILDING MATERIALS,

10-MORROAV. SATURDAY, AT 2.30.

l8 and 10 CLEVri.AMi-SIUEE'l.
JUS- OFF JvLWTOW.N.ROAD.

'nunn MACHINE BRICKS.

IRONBARK GUIDERS, 12 \ 12 to 30ft.

AUCÏV4 ^uÙ-X-JMt long,

inn qilFKTS IRON. (I tt> o ".

Aft WÑ1NÜ. NEW. CLEVN TAINTED.

5000ft HARDWOOP. I x 2,'.i K 2, J N 1.

HARDWOOD JOISTS. 0 - 2, to 20ft long.

SHOP FRONTS, AAVNING, OREGON PLATES, 10 <

11,

etc.
__

?t-yOGTJ
¿Nr>' EDGAR

will sell hy auction, this splendid lot of MATE

R!AAneeIrsC'CPpíio°|,ÍSs:Plrvogr
iVí. **___*._

-;-PADDINGTON.

MONDAY NEXT, 11th INSTANT,
ut II o'clock .1.111.

POSITIVELY UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCflON, |
on the premiscu,

VIYEE, 88 GORDON-STREET, PADDINGTON.

Lrage- nimi.titv'
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, clc,

PIANOFORTE, by Schullcr, Bellin.

D1NING.ROOAI FURNI'H'RE, lind the complete fur-

nishings
of 0 vvcll-ii|.|iolntciI

Bedrooms, Carpets.

Linos., Kitchen anil Làuudiy Utensils, nntl Sun

For'totiiei particulars, see *10-MOHItOW'S HERALD.

ALLD1S AND CO.,
-iX

AUCTIONEERS, S2 PITT-STREET,
having been (nvouiul willi instructions fiom Mrs.

IEOG1E, w11! sell hy auction,
WITHOUT RESERVE,

s above.

.HIS DAY AT U O'CLOCK.

TOllN P. LlsThlt-will veil In- auction, nt his Rooms.

3U2 Pllt-sticet.

The I'NREUEEAll'.ll JEWELLERY pledged willi Air,

Harold l'icnbcig, of 1.13 Pynnont-slrctt, Pyrmont,
eou-isliug of

Diamond Rings, Blom lies, Earrings, and Breastpin»,

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Alberts, Necklets.

Signet Wedding. Keeper, anti Fancy Rings,
Gold Mud Chains, Links, Bracelets, etc,.

AUCTION SALES,

- IMPORTANT AUCTION .SALE.

THIS DAY,

AT 11 A.M.,

TARELLA,

AMHUHST-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY.

Under instructions from the Executors in the Estate of

MRS. SUSAN TYSON, ,
DECEASED.

THE WHOLE OF~TUE FURNITURE

AND APPOINTMENTS

WERE FORMERLY THE PROPERTY OF

SIR JOSEPH ABBOTT.

CHINA AND GLASS,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

HANDSOME SOLID YVALNUT SIDEBOARD, with'lofty
MIRROR BACK, CUPBOARDS, AND DRAAVERS,

Size, 7ft.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, IN MOROCCO.

LARGE DINNER WAGGON, YV1T1I DAMASK
DRAWERS.

BORDERED AXMINSTER CAJtPETS.

HANDSOME ANTIQUE OAK BOOKCASE.

SIDE TABLE, TO MATCH.

SMALL LIllRAltY OF WELL-BOUND BOOKS.

EXHIBITION

FULL GRAND PIANO, IN WALNUT CASE,
BY "B1ÎCHSTEIN."

VALUARLE WATER COLOR DRAWINGS.

HAG EASY CHAIRS AND C

URTA1NS AND CHOICE O

LARGE OVERMANTELS.

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

3 HANDSOME BORDER AXMINSTER STAIR CARPETS.

HEAVY ANULE STAIR RODS.

LETTER PRESS, PIGEON HOLES, AND DESKS.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

CABINET SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES, MANGLE.

COALBROOKDALE, SEATS, CARDEN

TOOLS, AND SUNDRIES.

Tako SUSPENSION BRIDGE TRAM
"

from Milaon'a

Point, which stops at AMIIURST-STREET, close

Residence. i
.

"FT- Y. NORTON,.*-*-

AUCTIONEER,
Post Office-chambers, 114 Pitt-street, Sydney,'

'Phone, 4740 City._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

AUCTION SALE of BUILDING MATERIALS, SATUR-

DAY, 2.30 p.m., on the Premises, cr. Wilford-st and
Kninorc-rd, large quantity

of Oregon Scantlings, all

size»; 200 Sheets (¡al. Iron, Doors, Windows, Grates,
Stoves, .loists, Flooring, etc., etc.

IT/IVANS
und CO, will sell, as above, ABSOLUTELY

li NO RESERVE._
THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

At 170 GEORGE.STREET WEST, near Shepherd-st.

MIDDLETON
and CO. bell by auction, 500 lots New

and Second-hand Clothing, Ladies' Dresses,

Blouses, Jackets, Underclothing. Boots, Shoes, Men's
Clothing. Curtains, Furniture^ Sundries. - No Reserve

'JERVIS BAY,

RIGHT IN THE TOWNSHIP OF HUSKISSON, near th»

Hotel and Sle.imor'b Wharf. Lovely
Position on

tile Hill. Overlooking the Hay, with frontage to

Gai eminent Reserve. A Speculator's Chance.

LAND has a frontage of 1115 feet to BOWEN-STREET

by a depth of 132 feet along Duiicuu-strect.

HUGH DUFF mid CO. have received instructions to
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, on THURSDAY, 14th

MAY, at 11.30 a.m.. lit their Saleroom, 283 GEORGE

STREET, us above._
MORTDALE,

A - PROGRESSIVE SURURI1 ON THE ILLAWARRA
LINE, only 11 milos from Sydney.

Valuable Business Siles, clofe to the Railway Station.
Prices aie sure to double soon. Loth 5 and 0,

Section 3, of the Mortdale Estate, having frontnges
of 45 foot and 55 feet, by depths of 111 feet.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions to
«rll hv Public Auction, in tholr Salerooms, 2S3

Ceergc-streot, on THURSDAY, 14th MAY, at 11.30
a.m.

_

BANKSTOWN.

oy THE HIGH RIDGE ON THE LIVERPOOL-ROAD.

The

HIGHLANDS ESTATE,

irontlng

.MVE1ÏPOOL-ROAD AND LITTLE'S-ROAD

and MARION-STREET.

GREAT RECORD.

BANKSTOWN lias been proud of its record of build-
ing a house a day, but it has now beaten ila own

i coot ti y having thirty plans approved in fourteen

lays, lliib mutter was spoken of at the Council Meet-
ing, when the inspector's

approval
of the

plans was

ciidoised by the meeting and the aldermen expressed
theil- gratification at the record of one house

"

day having been doubled.

POSITIVE SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE.

Just beyond the

BANKSTOWN RAILWAY- TERMINUS.

TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS OF SALE:-£2 per lot deposit, balance 10i

per Lot per Month. Interest, 5 per cent.

Free Coach from the station lo the Estate (only
S minnies' walk) on day of Sale, anti Railway Tickets
al Od each arc available at the Auctioneers' Rooms,

CLEARANCE SALB AT LOW PRICES.

ELEVATED SITES. COMMANDING GOOD A'lEWS,

on the

LIVERPOOL-ROAD RIDGE.

TRAINS OX SATURDAY:-12.26, 1.0, 1.10, 1.25, 1.15,

2.20.

AUCTION SALE, on the Ground, 3 O'CLOCK,

NEXT SATURDAY,

?rUCnARDSOS and WRENCH, LTD., Auctioneer»,
XX OS Pitt-street, in conjunction with J. A. HOSKINS,

Bankstown. (1015)

PARKLANDS PARKLANDS.

TO-MOHROW.

"THE EYE OF LONGUEVILLE," A POPULAR,
PLEASANT, AND ACCESSIBLE ESTATE.

CONTINUATION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
TO-MOUllOW, SATURDAY, at 3 P.M.

The remaining S3 Allotments or PARKLANDS ESTATE,
LONGUEVILLE, will be sold by AUCTION, on the

Ground, at 3 o'clock TO-MORROW.
Over rUJÖO worth chungeil bandi at tim recent sale.

There is a keen demand for property In Oils district.

The Estate is served bv Tram, Train, nnd Kerry; 21
miles fiom the city. Level Lots, 100 feet above «cn

lovel. Fresh air, beautiful views, Ideal sites for Homes

or Investment.

Blocks 60 v 150. TITLE TORRENS. £3 DEPOSIT,
BALANCE IN 00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS, INTEREST 6

PER CENT.

Trams run right to Estate from M'Mahon's Point every
20 minutes. Catch Boats leaving

Circular Quay at 1.61

and 2.11 for Free- Trams, lenvlug
M'.Atnhon's Point at

2,3 and 2.23 p.m. Boats al 1.30 and 1.60 connect with

1.3S ami 1.6S p.m. Free Trams from Milsou's Point.

Ai taiman Station is within easy walking distance.

PLANS and BOOKLETS finin

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Pltt-slrcet, Sydney,

i und li. T. FORSYTH, Willoughby,
Auctioneers.

HOMEBUSH,
HOMEBUSH;

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, ON THE MLl_
Each 60 x 106

-feet. Torrens Title.
17»

TERMS. £6 Deposit, balance £2 per month.
CLIMATE GOOD. TRAIN' SERVICE THE BEST.

A few minutes' walk from station.

AUCTION, NEXT SATURDAY, AT 3.

S. O. Larkin, Lota!
Agent.

XJIOHARDSON AND WRENCH, Ltd.

(1013)

SUPPORT AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRIES ANE.

THEY WILL SUPPORT YOU.

"ALL AUSTRALIAN MANUFACTURES WEEK."

MONDAY, MAY II, TO SATURDAY, MAY 10.

AUSTRALIAN GOODS.

REMEMBER
1

BY SUPPLYING OUR AVANTS, WE BUILD UP, OUR NA1T0N.

AUSTRALIA IS WORTH DEVELOPING. HELP US TO DEVELOP IT.

NSW.1 CHAMDLR OF MANUFACTURES,

7 O'CONNELL SntEET, SYDNEY,

TO-DAY

in many thousand homes, one of the delights for

Afternoon Tea or Light Luncheon, will be tlje pure

and wholesome

0
'

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS
WITH BUTTER.

NEW ZEALAND RIMU.

We
carry the largest Slocks in the world of this TIMBER, SPECI-

ALLY SEASONED, in STACKS 75ft high, BSIt long, and Sort wide.

FLOORING BOARDS, LINING BOARDS, and WEATHERBOARDS, all

guatantecd not less than eight months' natural seasoning.

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, BLACKWATTLE BAY, GLEBE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KAURI TIMBER CO., LIMITED.

'P1IONLS. lill to W6 OLEUE; and 760 CENTRAL.

AUCTION SALES

SALE.

THIS DAY (FRIDAY).

QRDER OF

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
to be

SOLD' RY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, OS PITT-STREET,

at 11.30 a.m.

THIS DAY (FRIDAY).

DARLINGHURST.-Investment Terrace. 6 Stone Houses,

at corner of Liverpool'and
Forboä streets,

Nos. 337 to 345.
CITY.-Elizabeth-stiect South, Nos. 414, 410, and 410J,

and Factory Premises at tear.

MILSON'S POINT, NORTH SYDNEY.-Stone Cottage.

No. l8 Fitiioy-strcet;
and Nos. 0 and 8

-

Lewington-plnce, ut rcor.

NORTH SYDNEY'.-Valuable comer Block of Land,

with Shop and Dwelling, on pnrt of land

nt corner Lune Cove-road and West-street.

NEUTRAL BAY'.-Choice Building Site, Raymond-road,
near corner of Brovvn-slrcol, Leasehold.

ROSE BAY.-Dot, Brick Cottage, Hamilton-street,
close to Old South Head-road.

BURWOOD.-Brick Cottage, Stovvartvillo, Stanley
street, bel ween Oxford and Condor streets.

ROSEVILLE.-Brick Cottage, "Tokalon," Westbourne

roud, extend buck to Eton-road.

ROCKDALE.-Cottage, "Araluen,"
Villlcrs-street.

LAKEMBA.-Building Site, Colin-street, elo3o to sta-

tion.
TOONGABBIE.-4 Ac. H Per., fronting McCoy-street

. and railway line.

PICTON.-Cottage and Lnnd, Mennngle-street.

RICHARDSON and YVRENCH, Ltd.

(1102)

TO-MORROW!
TO-MORROW!

TO-MORROWI

TO-MORROW!
TO-MORROW!

AUBURN,
AT 3 P.M.,

ON QROUNDI

HIGHLANDS ESTATE,
HIGHLANDS ESTATE,
HIGHLANDS ESTATE,
HIGHLANDS ESTATE.

HIGHLANDS ESTATE,

AUBURN, FOR HOME SITES!
AUBURN, FOR HOME SITES!
AUBURN, FOR HOME SITES!
AUBURN. FOR HOME SITES!
AUBURN, FOR HOME SITES!

RICHLANDS,
HIGHLANDS,
HIGHLANDS,
HIGHLANDS,

HIGHLANDS.
HIGHLANDS.

THE GRANDEST
OPPORTUNITY

THE WORKER,
OR INVESTOR,

HAS EVER BEEN

OFFEREDI

AUBURN.
AUBURN.
AUBURN.
AUBURN.

AUDURN.

AUBURN.

TO-MORROW'S

TO-MORROW'S
TO-MORROW'S

TO-MORROW'S

TO-MORROW'S
TO-MORROW'S

TO-MORROW'S
TO-MORROW'S

TO-MORROW'S
TO-MORROW'S
TO-MORROW'S

Highlands
Estntn is

the very

pick
ol all

Auburn

Properties,
Within easy

> Walking Distance
of Workshops,
Railway Station,

Schools and stores,

AUCTION.

AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.

AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.

AUCTION.

AUCTION.
AUCTION.

EASY TERMS.
EASY TERMS.
EASY TERMS.

EASY TERMS.
EASY TERMS.

EASY TERMS.

Only £t down,
and 10/ monthly,

including

interest at 5

per cent, for every
£25 purchased.

TORRENS TITLE.
TORRENS TITLE.

TORRENS TITLE.
TORRENS TITLE.

TORRENS TITLE.

TORRENS TITLE.

TRAINS LEAVE CENTRAL

STATION IN TIME FOR THIS

SALE, 12.12, 1.2, 1.15,

1.40, 2.2, and 2.30 p.m.

A1RTHUR R1CKARD and CO., Ltd., "The rnssword

ARTHUR RICHARD and Co., Ltd., To Prosperity,

ARTHUR RICHARD and Co., Ltd., Pickard'*

ARTHUR HICKARD and Co., Ltd., Easy Terms!

TO-MORROW.
nt

WARRAWEE.

10 Beautiful Blocks of Building
i.and, in WINTON

. STREET, within a few minutes' walk of the Stn

Obtain a Plan and Inapeet

Those Sites, which occupy a choleo position-some

fine Robldcntial Properties right opposite.

ÀVAHRAWEEis n healthy suburb on the heights,

of North Shore Hallway Line. VALUES ARE ON

THE RISE.
gAJJ5 T0.jtorirjOW_ «s

C5LADE AND BROWN.

*

34 MOORE-STREET.

¡Ji J, YV. Taylor, Turramurra,

Auctioneers,
in conjunction,

- "WELCOME HOME I

What more cheery greeting. can meet the weary

toller on his return at llio close of a hard day's work

han "WELCOME HOME!"

Thon make this happiness yours
for all time by

«.curing one or more
blocks of the beautiful

WELCOME HOME ESTATE, WOY WOY.

FOR AUCTION SALE. ON THE GROUND, ON

SATURDAY, At AY 9, AT 3.30 P.M.

PHENOMENAL TERMS:

SINGLE LOTS 10/ deposit
and 10/ per month, WIIIIST

buyers
of FOUR or MORE LOTS need only puy

5)'per lot deposit
and 5/ per lot per month.

GET A PLAN AT ONCE, with the bcnutlliil plcturu

jn 3 colours, "Father's AVclcomo Home," from

STAPLES
AND CO., Auctioneers, YVov Woy; or

J, II, WISE and CO-, Union Bank-ehns., (18j Pltt-at.

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

rñHE_BR7fíSil BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY COM

T PASY, LIMITED.

TWENTY-FIRST DIVIDEND.

Tbe TRANSFER BOOKS will CLOSE nt 4 p.m.
on

THURSDAY', May 2S,
for the TWENTYMTRST D1VI

ni'S'D 2s Oil per share, payable on .lune 15.

ULM),
',,., ii, CLARK. Secretary.

"0 Steamship-buildings, Aileluldc.__
-Cr'iHINrT"LYELL MINING AND RAILWAY COM

JYL
.

PANV, Limited.

DIVIDEND ONE SHILLING, absorbing ¿01,100,

declared, payable June
ft G^*^t »**£

FUBNITUBE, ETC

fT-lL ÇUSTOVILR PAYS LATH A 1 OR THE CITY-1- '
HIGH RI NTS

AND Till SII0PK1
I 11 11 S PROl IT

AT LLLIOfTS lURNirURl 1 VcrORA AND
_1I0V\ ROOM

AOUR IURN1TI1R1 IS AI VDI AND SOI D ON THE
SIOT AT I VOlORA COSÍ

tremendous Slocks Displayed m nur 30 000ft Showrooms
VII VlVRhl-D IN II VIN IICURI-S

Solid American Oak Upholstered Dining room Suite,
Iaetoiy Price £1/18/0 elstwhne £7

Aou ian cave £0 on vour Bedroom Suite
CO Sidtboiids from

i.'/ir/ to £38
160 Bedroom Snttts fiom £0/7/0 to £17
300 I edstca Is Cillery lops Art Porcelain Mounts

Supcib Oik and Ample Bedsteids with I lligreo
Briss rootruls

Targe stotk Carpets 1 loor
Coverings Curtains Blinds

Ale have ransacl e I J uiopi for New Designs Come
lind order from them Wt manufacture from unv tie

sign in Oak Aliple Rosewood Blacl wood Ccdir Pine
1 ¡rsl class AV

orknianshlp it 20 i cr cent LbSS than
Wholesale Pi 1res

THE TR Al)] SUPPIIID
Country Orders Packed 1 ree I rec

Delivery hy our
Own Waggons within -0 miles of Rho«rooms

OPLN 10 P M TRID VA

1 r IIOTT S I URNITURL 1 VCTÛR1 and SHOWROOMS
CRI SCI M ANN AND VIC NrAR

*i R VAISHEDS
Bain um Irani to Door IJd from Station

j_j
J" HÂTÏ üñd CO ntl

K-5 LSTVIinSHID IIAL1 AC1NIURY,
FURM1URL FMPORIUM

4110 GIOHG1 STRILr WLM SADNEY
Dining Suites from

íJ/10/il Solid Oak Bedroom
Suites £8/17/0 to £o0 Divan Chairs

upholstered
aiy colour

£3/10/6 Saddle Bag Suite» from £8/8/
Redstead to any design lino and

I loorcloths in uti
patterns Blankets (¿uilts Sheetings etc

ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES UPON APPLICATION

FURNITURE,ON TIME PAYAIENT AT CASH PRICES.
£6 worth

6/ deposit 2/0 weekly
£10 worth 10/ deposit 3/0 weikly
¿1, tvoith "0/ deposit 5/ weekly
£20 worth 10/ deposit 0/ weekly

HOUSLS FURNISH! D TO £100 ON I ASV TERMS
J DIVENISH 877 PITT STRLtT

near I Iverpool street next door t» rays
No Extra Charge for Terms

PURM1URL
ON GRFA1LA KI DUCED TERMS

We Manufacture our Furniture of Best Materials

and can Sell at Cash Prices on TERMS

£6 wortli 0s deposit 2s Od weekly
£10 worth, 10s deposit 8s Od weekly I
£16 worth 20s deposit 6s weekly
£»0 worth 30s deposit 0s weekly
£S0 worth and upwards terms in proportion

Houses 1 urnished Completely including Bedclothes,
Floor Materials, Curtains Kitchen Utensils

Beautiful Bedroom and Dilling room Suites Oak anti]

AValnut Drawing room Suites Bedsteads all colours
Wcrthcim Sewing Machines cash or terms from £2

CHARLES rORS3BLRQ S William street

ITtUltMlUKh RLBUILDING SAL!
X Ow ing to the great demand on our 1 nglisk made
I urditurc we are compelled to considerably extend

our premises and we are now offering our entire stock
at prices far below 1 uttory Cost

D r MCCALLUM and co,
16 and 68 Oxforl

street,

_PADDINGTON_
NOWS A our Time to F m nish -00 Single BedBteads

, complete 2's 0d 11 Double Bedsteads
complete

16s Chests of Draw in. 2JS Com Chests *l_s 01 good
I

strong Dressers 10s 01, C 1 Drc sei 30s Ii Tables
fs Od D Tables 12s Oil stiung ChnirB 2s Od Dining

mi Suites 7 les X1 los lill O AN 8S6 Oxford st

G1 NI I nrinshiiig hugo Residential Charniers will
buy qii unities, -eleni secon lhan I 1 urnitiire cash

Principals onlv V ( Queen st P O AV oollahra

FURNiriJRL-
Hie tontenta of 14 rooms By Au

lion THIS DAA 11 am Without Reserve, at
.01 Kin;, street Newtown

_^_
I
rrvWÖ Eureka G is Stoves Celni Dnnki ase Be (room

-_.

Suite Snpeiior Bow 1 rout Si leonard and 100
oilier lots by Auction THIS D VA 11 » m With
out Resent at 301 King greet Newtown._
DON f Sell vour 1 URNITURE to anyone until you

get mr puce Al VNULL Auctioneer, 301 bing
slreet Newtown Tel 200 Newt

w I Speci illse in HOUSE 1 URNITURE anl gue

hlgl est i rice no humbug tahh at once JIANIJ
Auctioneer "¡01

Jving sheet Newtown T .00 N

S LCOND HAND 1 nilli turo vvtd any quantity high
>_est priée 1 re lerlck Robinson H Ca,umonwcaItii st

FURMTURH
0 rooms

together or sep no dcalors
to 0 |i

in I milo William st Double Bjy

w,

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES

M
UNICIPVLUA OF RIDFERV

Hie Council of the Alunicipalifv of Redfern having

acquired the powers of Section 100 (x11 ) of the Local
Government Act 1000 10071908 viz -

Tile regulation and supervision of the 6ale
storage

exhibition for sale conveyance and mole of delivery
hy catease oi otheivvisc of meat for human consump
lion mil of the disposal and removal of other meat,

anl of any blood offal or other refuse
VOTIOl is hereby given tlftR Ordinance No 60 re

latino; theicl» (malo and proclaimed hy notito pub
lulled in the Govtriimcut Gazette* of Uth Vi iy 1008,
and amende 1 bv Proclamations published in the

'

Gov

eminent Ca/ette of 1st lebruarv 1011 and 30th Aug
list 1011) IS IN IORCL IN 1111S AIUNICIPVLIIA

V copy of said Oi din mee may be seen at the Council
cliaintitrs any dav during ofllce hours

R VA GRIERSON',
Town Clerk

Co uicil chambers Redfern
nth Alnv l8».___

'.TirUNIClPAIllV 01 MOSMAN

I

Notice is hiieby given tint Aldennun William T

Pigott
has been duly appointed Deputy Mayor duritifc

tho uhsente of the Mayor, Alderman A D Walker
" AMI LIA M 1 Bit VA

Town Clerk

Town Hull Viosman,

Alnv r 1011_

M'

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS,

ÓfOR TRIP IO TI NO1 VN O VV
I

S

Leming City SATURDAA VI 1LRNOON

Returning Alonday Morning,
60s 1*1 R SLA i

. nine- nu loleiluie 60 Balmain_
-{¡Uli S Cleaned 2s MaliiBprlngs 2s guar 1 vi

,

Mieel dee,
dom 's (Id Cheipeat lewcllerv llcpiirs

Watches fiom JS Cold Rroothes _- Od Silver Cb lins

"s NO1 VN TIME, and CO "02 George st Hy mit

I^lTM-tWE
Repaired

uni Refolishcd Pianos Ro

I

"njistied 1 loora stained Oban Wilson at, Mascot

?r-iT,-itsÏÏR VNC1 -1 H AOUDAL1 City Ageti

1 j A "' "noby 70 Pitt si Plione City 7271

.ni imN mid SON Fencing Contractors and Oencral

HL.',"nnt?" estimates fin 73 lamb st lily flel I

-TTVÖiTTiinopivinont
Orders apply Al L Coxon 103

J- Hay st Haymarket_Unitaire_

JAVl-i'íí~ADGrR

Skin Specialist and Hair Ciiltur

ist has Rl- MOA F D to 7 Bligh st opp Union Club

-r~. -TTÎTfrD-TO'CKS Rl PAIR I- D I ONGSHAAV

TC?nek.mtt_ 281 Pitt st iel City 4415_
rp* iH Bl D N E ^ M A I I

The literary Department of the Sydney Mail con

tains each week Original Essays and Paper« of the

most entertaining kind.

I

THE LUEKING SHADOW.

BY' ALICE AND CLAUDE ASKEW.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER IX.

Clive retained for some, time attorwurds the

lieen sensation ot plousuro which lie derived
iiom that slx;niile ilrivo Ivom Uio station to
the Castle. Ho WHS bo interested in his com

»union, nowover, mut lio toole but small notice

of tho Wondul lu) scenery through which their

load lay, and which presented some now at-

traction at every turn.
For u little vvhllo tho road skirted a lake

Eva tola him Um nama oí It, but this ho

promptly forgot-now close to its edge, now
divided from ii by u belt of trecB and bushes,
between which occasional glimpses ot water,

shimmering in the sunset, charmed the eye.
Then the road turned uphill into mountainous]
country, and there wore, ¡«ombre wooded ole- i
valions on either side.' Eva called them]
"Pikes," und explained that her father's liouso
was called the "Plko House" beuauso it stood

high up on the side ot one of these hillb. .
j

"Tho Cictlo, OB you will seo,'' she explained,
"is situated iii a sort

vof amphitheatre with
hills on threo sides of it, and on the other,

a gentle slope down to the river, which di-

vides Westmorland from Cumberland, .lust'

uei'oos the river, willi n wood all round it, IB

Swnueham Court, which belongs to Mr. Richard
Hartridgo-whom I expoot you huvo often

heard of."

She substituted tho last few words rather

lamely Cor something moro definite, which
she had apparently been about to say. Clive
roalibod her difliculty. Believing him to bo

Arthur DnrrolJ she would naturally hesitate
to glvo him infoimntion upon suWoctb with
willoh ho would already bo moro or less ac-

quainted-ovoa though this was admittedly his
first visit to Decpmero. Clive could not help
wishing that ho know moro about his own

presumed family history, und also exactly
what Miss Lindley had been told about this

nevv-Iourfil cousin of hors, a cousin Avliom she

had admittedly heard a great deal about, but
only roeontly mot for the first time. It

would have made conversation so much

easier if he lum boen sure of his ground.
Tile fact that ho had to bo BO very careful

in his speech, always waiting to lake his euc

from her, was the only slur upon a most de-

lightful experience.
They soomed to have got on excellent terms

wonderfully quickly. The cousinly relation-

ship that waa supposed to exist between them

lind mndo things so mnoli easier; though Clive

did not know for coi't'aln wherein oxaetly the

connection between the real Arthur Darrell

and the charming JSvu lay. »

On thinking thinks out the night botoro he

had decid ad that Mr. Lindley muBt have mar-

ried Miss Dai roll-doubtless tho sister of

Arthur Dan'oll's father, the unfortunate man

who lind mot with so tragic a death.

He managed to set his mind at reBt upon

this point by putting a skilful question or

two to Miss Lindley, questions to which she

responded in all innoconcc. He had been

quito right in his surmise, and ho congratu-
lated himself upon having acquired at least

this one-piooc. of definite knowledge.
For the rest, ho must got to know all that

thero wns to be known as Boon as possible
he would question Mr. Lindley that very

night.
In the meantime ho skilfully contrived to

lum tho conversation from his own affairs to

those of Miss Lindley, in which ho evinced
u great deal n.oro interest than he should

have done if the resolution which ho had come

to that afternoon in the train was to bo of

any value.
She was quite pleased to talk about herself,

and did so in thoroughly unaffected manner.

She had spent the best part of her llfo In

AVestmorlnnd, and know every inch of tho

Lake district. Sho was quite a country girl,
as sho oxplnlnod with a Bmile, and did not

enro for London a bit. Her principal occu-

pation was hor garden, to which she was pas-

sionately atttichod, and sho was not over-fond

of violent games, though sho loved walking
and riding. Clivo could seo for himself that

she waB n good "whip," for she managed her

neat little cob willoh Boomed a high-spirited
animal, to perfection.

'

|

He promised himself that they should hnvo
a good many rifles and drives together in the.

near future.
"Father goes up to London pretty fro-

'

quently," she went on to tell him, "but he's

vory partícula.- that I shall not be lonely in

his absence. He always likes mo to havo a

girl friend to Btaj with me, and then there's

my Aunt Emily, who lives with us, and whp's
a perfect dear. I'm sure you will like hor."i

Clivo inquired it she and her father saw

much company lu the neighbourhood, for this

was a point that was worrying him a little.

He realised that if ho settled down at Deep
mere Castle, pioelalming himself an Arthur

Darrell, its owner, the .county folk would feel

it their duty to call, and-he would have to

maintain a position that would be awkward
for him at tho time, and even more awkward
tor the real Ai iltur Darrell in the future.

Unless, of cAutso, ho reflected grimly, the

whole truth should come out long before the

six months were up-owing to his own as-

sassination or the capture of tho would-bo
assassin. Then there would eortainly bo a

great to-do in the county-but Mr. Lindley
had evidently talton that Into his cnleulatlonB,

and decided that the end justified the means.

Eva told him that they Baw very little com-

pany. "You donYt know what a remote pnrt
of tho world wo live in," Bhe said. "The only
threo houses of any importance aro the Castle

and ours, which
aro,

close together, and

Swanoham Court, on tho other sido of the

rjvor.
.Our nearest town worthy ot the name

is Keswick, und that's best part of a dozen
mllcB away. But I understood from father,"
she added, "that you didn't wish to seo any

of the neighbours just ¡it present-not until

the decoration» of the Castle aro quito com-

pleted, and that won't bo for some time yet."
'

No moro I do," agreed Clivo, much re

lloved. "This visit of mino is quite unofficial, i

you know. I'm nnturally interested to soo

how things aro getting on."
"I don't bollovo thero'B a soul who knows

of your coming," said Eva. "I'm afraid you'll

find It very dull." j
Clivo glanced at his companion, and docldod

that ho was not in the least likely to bo dull

if ho saw as much of her as ho hoped,to, but

ho resisted the temptation to glvo expres-

sion to tho obvious compliment.
A little inter on,

in tho course of their con-

versation, ho learnt that Eva and her fnthor
had spent the foregoing winter on the Con-

tinent. It was the first time In hor llfo

that she had boon nbroud, and sho was not

suro that she lind lilted it.

"I am quite a home hird, you soo," sho

said simply, "and tho flurry and bustle of

foreign hotols didn't nmuso mo a bit. Wo

stayed a long timo on the Riviera, und then

wo went on to Rome. Father had qnlto a

lot of friends there, and wo wore ontortaineil
n great deal-but I wns vory glad to get
back."

Clive reflected that it wits most probably

during thiB visit to tho Continent that Eva

had mot the real Arthur Darrell, who, ho

remembered Mr. Lindley telling him, had boen

living abroad under an assumed name-for

somo aB yet unexplained reason.
Ho romom

bered, too. his own conclusion that tin

attachment may have sprung .up botwoon Eva

and Darrell, without her having the romotost

idea of his real idoiitity,
and that this may

havo oxplainod Mr. Llndloy's extreme anxiety

on the young man's account.

Clivo begun to fool that ho would bo glnJ

If he lind made a mistake. In a sense, It
was

gratifying to presumo that he might be risk-

ing hls'lifo for Miss Lintlloy's sake, but it Avas

not quite the same thing if thero was an-

other man in the case. Thon, ho told him-

self, that ho was a fool to allow any such,

thought to ontor his minti; that Miss Lindley

waa certainly a very charming girl, but this

waB only tho second occasion on which he

had mot hor; furthermore, that he had had Mi

own love affair and that ho had no right

whatever, at present at loast, to think of any

other woman in such a connection.

All tho sumo, ho was very susceptible to tho

charm of Eva Lindley's appearnnco and man-

ner, and it struck him suddenly that if she

had any attachment abroad she would hardly

liavo oxprosBod hersolf so dollshtod to return

to England.

They lind been driving for somo little whllo

now along a narrow and poor road, which

seemed completely shut in by tall hills on

either side. They hud probably already

roached to a consldarablo height above tho

sea lovel.

It WUB a wild and distinctly desolate coun-

try, no doubt beautiful by daylight, but now,

although tho Bim had not long set, tho hills

seemed to stand up gaunt and menacing, while

I ho trecB, that descended on both sides to

the road, cast ecrio shadows aoross their
way.

Tho road twisted end turnod continuously,
and for somo timo past Clivo had been con-

scious of tho sound of rushing water. He

kept craning his eyes to oatch sight of tho'

stream which he guessed must be flowing
somewhere In

the, wooded valley that lay bo- I

neath them.
Eva had baltod tho dogcart somo little

while ago while tho footman descondod to

light the InrapB.

"It goth dark vory quickly among those
hills and woods," abo said; "but I lovo them
by night almost as much as I do by day.

Somehow ono seems to got nonrer the heart
of things aftor night haB come on, for nature

sooms then lo throw off the burden of hu-

manity, and to bo nblo to declaro herself.

I don't know if you
havo over noticed how!

tho trees whispor to oaeh other in the foroBt,

by night, Arthur'1-his Christian name carno

simply nnd naturally to her Ups-"but~I havo,
and I lovo lo wander among thom and try

to understand thom."

(To bo continuod.)
"

.
I

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
WOMEN.

TOWN-PLANNINGAS Ali m

The monthly meeting of the National
Cou"' oil of women was held yBlUrdw ",," J"

at Government House. Lady Edeline S
i and, presiding. Mrs. JullU3 wJZZ

treasurer, Miss Ruby Board, correspond^so-rotary, Miss
Sutherland, recording SX

tary, and Miss Roso Scott, international ae

retiiry, read their reports to a
very good at

tondanco of members.
'

Miss Rose Scott referred to the
fact that

tho quinquennial conference of the Interna
'

tional Council of AVomen was'novv In st.«,i"
in Rome, having been opened Sn M "y 5a congratulatory cablegram kail bec 'seat

i by the State council to Lady Aberdeen n«
sidont. Delogates from Australasia V,t¡conference arei-Mrs. Henry Dobie». ViVickery, Mr«. Arthur

Lassetter, iiUs rSutherland, Mrs. Martin Donohoe Alls. Min*
'Fry, with Miss Mabel LlvinSle nndTMerrMold, as

alternatives, Papers "" vari

,Ioi» topes of interest to the ¿un o| w"
mens advancement have boon forwarded to

! the conference by Mrs. Darn, Mrs.
vidler tin

G. Boolke. Mrs. Nolan, und MÍSVRVSS SOM

"

Each
of these ladies has taken ,M_Ä

which she is nn admitted
expert

Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald gave an interestingaddress on town
planning, treating "Ï

idea in civic reform in a vivid vv-áv Z
pointing out that the cr,,« has be/"'mo
kind of religious frenzy -vlth some of UT0d
vocales. Explaining some of the sallea't

Points of the system, ho took as an Insure
Port Sunlight, which had boen graphicX
described by Sir william Lever, vv.en o»

visit hore, also
Letchworth, and some Co»tinontal garden cities and suburbs, whereinbeauty and convenience were both aril«,at in planning dwelling-places for the ncoT

As a national asset tho working man should.bo considered, for it was estimated thateach individual was worth £200 ti th.
State, and n life needlessly thrown away wa,that much dead loss. Many lives werri Z
needlessly Biievinced, in the speaker's 02
ion, by .badly-built cities with narro«- £
streets, unbeautiful surroundings, and deft.
tlvo sanitary conditions. Tho maelstr,!
the doctor; and the eugonist nil upned the

value of sound, healthy training Irl kcenw
/non and women law-abiding citizens so2
in health and with tho

priceless Inherffi

-hilaron
C0"Btltutl°" t0 be1uci-->- to tteiî

"Sydney," said tho speaker, "was »-,.

oarontly laid out by the wandering goat
" iliad been pleased to seo In the 'Vom.»'!

Pago" of the "Sydney Morning Henftj
credit had boen given to

Governor mmor his efforts in town-planning, jielbour".

t.rn T î?ld;0,,'t
°n

th° clle6B-*°Ätern In the futuro all
men would

be city.dwellers as the tendency is ever to luems,the s zo of the big eitles, therefore, ¿H
Pi anning on the scientific scale

was be ¿"ing a topic of
over-Increasing

Importance, u
cities, such .is Paris, tho example was g\of tearing down hugo portions of the c1,
and building afresh. Tho Tovvn-planner.'

iî_.«0iSrIa*Î5ïf" inU1i?UBil brlnBl"S '^turora outUko Mr. Charles Reade lind Mr. Davldgo wonlî
never attain n practical end until a TeT
Planning and Housing Bill became nn Act ofParliament. 'ol

Mr. Fitzgerald was
generously apn'laudtd

and a brisk discussion followed
Mrs. Francis. Anderson's Vory practical

paper on "The Best Practical W"y of E¿eating Business Municipal Councillors," ra,

morey read, and the discussion
postponed

till tho next meeting.
Lady Edeline Strickland afterward» enter-tained the council at afternoon tea

'

I

'

-

ME. NORMAN CART1E.

Upon the opening of the May exhibition ol

tho RoS al Acadoms. at Burlington House i

I few days ago, the news was cabled
Hint Mr

Norman Cal tel 's full-length portrait subject

nan boen Hung on the line Tho work In

question will bo lomombtrcd as a striking

lpoititt.lt of Miss riorouco Rodway, a well

known palntei of this
city, tronteo with

.

ceitain flamboyant strength and pictorial

effect This work waa highly praised In

these columns at the time of ita
exhibition

by the Rojal Art Society of New South

¡Wales Subsequently Mr Carter despatched
It

to Palis, where it was awntded n bronze mt

dal at the Paris Salon, a coveted distinction

which thus fell to a foiolgncr Mr Carter

has now achieved a second success «1th the

work, and that without nnj Influence This

is all the moro lomai kable, because In Lot,

land, euch of the IO R A a Is entitled ti

placo 12 woi Its on the line each of the S)

A R A's is nccoidod various prh liege» aci

theio is necessnilly a numerous group of lol

iug artists whoso "mannci is recognised >t

a glunco by tho jut y Thèse naturally t¡

peet ono 01 moro acceptances on the line

after that tomes a considerable class olde

serving aspiiants to the samo honour to

whom the signal Mino blocked Is unaiold

ably hoisted Undoubtedly therefore Mr

Cnrtoi lins tilumphcd This also Is lbs

opinion of Mr E Phillipa TOA in Australia

artist who has enjoyed similar destinctlons I«

London and Palls Ile writes from Melbow«

to Mt Cai tot in the following strain -1

heartily congiutulato you o jour success st

tho R A
,

and um only aorry you aro not In

London to toko full advantngo It is a mot

dimcult thing to got a full-length on the line

and the jury mtibt have been vorj much takes

with youi woik 1 fool jou intij regard It
II

a greater success
than receiving

tho rntdal

nt tho Snlon, and somothlng to rornember

when you may bo feeling neglected or dom

hoirtod Indeed, it should act as a great

spui to yout futuie woik

I
-?

THE OLYMPIC BALI.

COURMMÎ SET WITH GRE! ROOM*

.'ino .Tpolí in regard to Ike
Pro^unne en,.,^

«

(lie gillen iiltruUlotn liiehitlerl Muli li '»' ?' '

j
1

itali«, of Ciclan, Roman,
«¡d

Sn.iiia.it»WJ «J
(he Roman charlot dance Mhs S oit *-

"j

,Zrhr^rv:f-£53n'.lbeatie also proud««! two items, n«1 M^ ,

AVilliniiihon mc endeivoiirlng o il«o le

£1T ,,

pigeant
»ill oiiu, Ç»»'uulJ\,V?/lr,i«r«'t «

icprco.it.ng
a i cilery r <-o"'l»U-e. «h » »

",,,PFciub

nriWcd h, Viss Ko , ii» or tte Md»

K«l^
i« also complete

* '

*,,J,i,, ,i ..ViiiPtlc
ect an-K"

tilso nrriitiglng an
,a,ldltlo,u^1l ",1 ¿I, it« «

MTiulyon is inliochicnt, a ^"'""""S II li

aiiationset Is I».

"¡»¡J» ""rtnffsü » Hi W,"
estimated that neailj ' ^J ff'^mmo » "

jn"drn,ost.
originiil^t, ^ % R , B(|1e ""

uppolnted to the committee _

^ss5sT^aav,Bro"
ONE BOTTLE

JiIAKES

A PINT

FINEST FAMILY_COUGH
REMEDT.

WHAT DEALERS SAY.

Christchuicb, wiote.-^«er
40 >c»n.

lonco 1 can say that no prop. I otoo »

b|.

.put on tho Now Zealand mai kel »a«c

I
.uch a 1« go sale

A ou have e, Meat» sue

a publie want
-», P0?»1»'Ä, WclUnst

n

R C Brien, Family pj'^fLSi-lr
wi ites -"Your essenco

is selling si"-"

Sond itnothei gioss at onco
, v*

Burgess, Trasor and Co, ra"01"?'8 m

Plymouth'-"Kindly forward a ot

gross Hoan's Kssencc Bu^T
"

,ltloB'

01 dei s and taking -n°ro"°ndr,ï
"

ó largest

M. A Eccles
P-onrl,°ntorA° '-Ä A2

letail drug b''8lnBSBth'"IcA/0 Heans B

AV i ltos
-' I must say tho sales "

w

so'ncc HaAO ^«">lrT'"pTed »'"

?tU8anmd°ri iïtâX'V&û* -**

"*« send' mc another gross
of

S;
Essence It Is no t. cubic tesellon «

of being made by »

'»»^ lcCsT |,t .1

the fntt that ono bottle makes i

(0

family cough ^tu'°K"7 ÏÏ 5>»''
much money T»°.m ^"

°

T", better ito

Esscuoo has pioAed I selfm cn
sc "

¡the
..Bimi tun of

""f1^,""g'ood-«
^

ourselves and And it toatiy t."

James, Tolldlng . ..". certain

NOTE-Hean s rasenco doei m

Luv poison There «« "¿^'¿^I'W
la-ndanum pnroRorli

o ot n t r »

cfOt0

|" It It IB Pine offecti ° »armi
-,. "o-t

s,.."Ar; AS»?
»»«-^2s, from G AA* llc""

,,T,',",", you tul'

t!

.eligh-Btroet
Sydney U he,evni 1«

r(Hr

suto and got Heatia
J;8""00 G IA HW«

will do Look foi my blgirature
u

on oAory packet -AHA t

MOTHERS' FmFVD-Pçdlc reidor
*gj

.Itrlkes infesting A crinia dead. All -«
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LAW BEPOET.
_?-?

HIGH COUET.
.i,. Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Grit

P^eJÄ M, Justice Rich.) -

TASMANIAN STEAMSHIP CASE.
' JUDGMENT RESERVED.

?Lut in the caso of the application
Tie argument

in «ecu8tcainship own

(or prob
bl ion ^"tTeVederal ArbItra

ers aB»lnst.ann^ vestorday upon the broad,

¡loa Court
turned ^^.^ovcral other

HOB
Co»" l

,,""" nn which sovoial omer

eneral f ??«?£,beronof redoral awards rest

Jases and a number oí
¿ demand and

"
\tat annies eMending beyond the limita

pether
disputea

e\ce e>

an agreemc, t

"0Mf kindred
organisations In the vari

t°°S5tate3
-o «alto a common demand at

He one time
. his arKUment in oppo

\ Bavin con nued his t»
beUal{ Q£

,

lill»" t0
ih0 ,*TGUIM HO contended that

IercBant
Service Guild

on ,

He law had *''",,"",." to moio than

casions
that a claim comm

eon8t,tut.
ne State, persUtod in «>a T

undor

fd a dispute extending^ th Coult o£

jurisdiction

of
l^ £°T, It " not dlB.

filiation
and Arbitrati°n ^ thQ

jaled

la the

proejase^n 3olne
asters of f CJB.?~* south Wales and South

¿ernanti
made in N^ ^^ ^

tustra
ia

. N?"?°naiont in Tasmania, that

tas discontent appa'
enc .

tention tbat

position b(!l?5/?L0uter wf,s separated entirely

KSSSSÄ^ bave e^ted ou tUe

,ome more eondusive eviene

^

»"'A'"e raftefPthe demands had been

Be5" iif. em. oyees in each of the Stales, by
Bade,

the
emi>'oye|-V oft woric on the same

rt\ouh he'c nclusfveevidence
w It »ouia DO c

aotuil ilislo
CounseluigedI that, snon i

AlbltlatKm

tStl°t\ad been constituted to p.event, "it was

^nossibletS provide strenge, evidence of a

10 "ÏÏ extending dispute than had been

Cn in the Solutions can leo in the vaii

f'

A«?« theTpiesentation
of a common

Tlmand the Panicipation
in the Arbltiatlon

Court Investigation by respondents in eueh of

Schief Justice said there was nothing

,el it. that contention It had been aigued

Z «nd ovei ogaiu that disputes could ho

«Vd n that vfiy, which simply meant that

soutes could be made to Older But It

was quite possible that that view was wiong

,nd that the piovious conclusions of tho High

lourt on the point
wein

v,jong
Mt Justice Isaacs said all disputes were, in

Hat sense mnnufactui ed to oidei Long

More aihlhatiou was thought of both cm

nlorers (by lockouts) ind employees (by

itrlles) had ag.eed togothei to manufacture

disputes
»hen they wauted better terms and

conditions to those mung fiom time to time

The greit
mai Rime stiil.e of 1890, which no

one would attempt to nigue was not a real

dispute, could be said to have been made to

order in the same waj

The Chief Justice said he thought the an

iwer to the problem w ia to ho found in

tho Constitution They Hist hud to lememher

tbat the Constitution expiessly leseivod to

the States the regulation of Intel nal ti ade.

ind then that thcie were limitations placed

upon the wold c tending" It was agieed,
lia continued that the question of wages

lu tho aviaid was common to all the States

But did the fact that the pu ties weie all

fotciested in one claim validate the whole

ot the award'

Mr Justice Powers said that in the case

know o as Whjbiow s
'

(the boot-making
Industrj) there hld been 11 separate claims

The Cou.thud held that two of those claims

»ere common to all the paitios affected, and

that they »ere good foi that leason, not

»Ithstaudlng the fact that all the other

claims might be bad

}Ir Justico Duflv Do you say you are

entitled to hold to the whole awaid be-

cause of the fe« things in which all are

Interested or do j
ou say you cun only havo

the award to covei all the paities in res-

pect to the matters in which all are inter-
ested'

Mr Bavin said he contended that the

«hole a«aid was valid
*

Mr Justice Isaacs said he could not see

«here the Tasmanian emplojees had boen

Stinted anything in which they weie not

Interested

Counsel contended that if the other idea
»pre sound If an a«aid cpuld only be made

for conditions in which all the parties were

dlrettlv affected it would invalidate every
anstd thal had cvci been made

The Chief lustlcc It is no use holding
tbat up before the Court AVo will have to

«aept the responsibliitj
Mr Justice Isiacs said if the

contention!

wore sound, it would be impossible to makoi

an award to cover both tho maa who car-

ried bricks to tho top of a building, and the
man Avho mixed the mortar on the ground

below. Also, If it were so, almost anybody

who w.as dissatisfied Avlth any other award

could como to the Court and claim prohibi-
tion.

Counsel's final argument was that tho

award was valid, because the dißpute was

the subjoct of a previous award that had

not been challenged. The Arbitration Act

(section 28) declared that awards of the

Court remained in existence until another

award was made.
The Chief Justice said that meant that

once an Industry got Into the hands of the

Arbitration Court it could never get out

again. Ho had never known that before.

Mr. Mitchell briefly replied, and argument
ivas concluded and judgment reserved.

ANOTHER SHIPPING APPEAL.

QUESTION OF' ENGINEERS' OVERTIME.

AA'alter Peck, secretary of the Sydney Dis-

trict of the Australasian Instituto of Marino
Engineers, appealed against a decision of the

State Full Court (the Chief Justice, Sir Wil-

liam Cullen, Mr. Justice Pring, and Mr. Jus-

tice Ferguson), on August 5, 1913. This de-

cision made absoluto a rule nisi, granted by
Mr. Justice Harvey, on June 17, 1013, which
set aside nn order made by Mr. J. Leth-

bridge King, stipendiary magistrate at the

Central Police Court, Sydney, on Juno 2, 1913.

Tho' magistrate convicted the Adelaide Steam-
ship Company, Limited, o£ three breaches of

the award, made by the Commonwealth
Court of Conciliation and Arbitration in the

matter of the Institute of Marine Engineers,
and the Commonwealth Steamship Owners'

Association. The alleged breaches of the

award AVero In not paying three engineers,
said to be employed by the defendant com-

pany, the overtime rates prescribed by the
aAvard.

Mr. Mack and Mr. Breckenridge, instructed
by Messrs. Sullivan Bros., appeared for the

uppellant organisation; and Mr. Ralston, K.C .

and Dr. Brlssendon, instructed by Messrs.

Norton, Smith, and Company, for respondent
shipping companies.

The action for overtime Avas taken under

the provisions of the award, which prescribo
a rate of pay for engineers when in Austra-

lian waters. Defendant company pleaded that
they were not liable, as they wore only the

charterers and not the OAvners of tho ship,

and, therefore, that the complainants were not

servants of the defendant company. The ship,
the "Clan Ross," belonging to tho Clan Line

Steamers, Limited, and AVUS undor charter to

the Adelaide Steamship Company, Limited.

The magistrate awarded the full amount

claimed, with £2 2s costs in each case, and

the company appealed on the grounds:
1. That the police magistrate AVUS in corol-

in holding that the applicant company
was the

employer of the engineers. 2. That the evi-

dence did not support the adjudication.

During the hearing of tho appeal to the

Full Court questions Avere raised as to wbe

tber the owners or churterers of a ship were

liable, and Us to whether the Commonwealth

award could cover employees on ships not

owned in Australia.

In delivering the judgment of the Full

Court, in which he had the concurrence of

Mr. Justice Pring and Mr. Justice Ferguson,
the Chief Justice said it looked very like a

hardship Hutt an itistunce should arise in

Avhich au uward made for tho benefit of the

class of workmen concerned, and mnde appli-
cable to vessels of the Adeluide Steamship
Compuuy, should leave a- case of overtime:

earnings unprovided for. .But after the

closest sciutlny of tho
'

evidence, his Honor

AVUS satisfied that that wus the position. The

bhip was not a ship of the Adelaide Steam-

ship Company, and the men were not em-

ployees of that Company, and were not bound I

to take any order from the company or any
offlcer of the compuny, and there was nothing
in tho articles giving the engineers any claim

against the defendant company. "The result,"
concluded the State Chief Justice, "may seem,

a hurd one in the case of these men, as com-

pared w 1 tit men who are directly in the etu-l

ploy of the Adelaide S.S. Company: still, their

bnrgain being with a different company alto-

gether, and there being no contractural re-

lations between thom "and the «Adelaide S.S.

Company, they are neither within the express

words of the award, nor undor anything'that
could be held to be Implied In It. For-these

rensons, I think tho prohibition must go,
and that this motion must succeed."

Against this judgment the plaintiff organi-
sation now appealed, an the grounds that the

decision was against the evidence and the
weight of evidence.

The case stands part heard.

(Before Mr. Justice Duffy.)

THE ICING V INNES.

His Honor had beforo him the matter of

the caso in which tho Commonwealth Govern-

ment proceeded against George Innes, trad-

ing as Geoige Innes and Company, in the origi-

nal jurisdiction of the High Court, alleging
an extensive sories of fraudulent transactions

with tho Customs Department in connection

|

with the importation of Humber motor cars.

The case was heard last week by his Honor,

who convicted tho defendant on a number of

the transactions cited, and Inflicted a total

penalty of £1350. A stay of execution

for seven days was granted. Dofendant noAV

appeared before his Honor, and announced

that he had made arrangements for tho pay-

ment of the penalty. He could undertake to

pay
half the amount in two weeks time, and

the balance within three months. This ar-

rangement was accepted by tho Crown, and

a further stay of execution was granted,

pending tho settlement. ,.."»"""

Mr. Lamb, K.C., and Mr. Flannery, It struc

ted by the Commonwealth Crown Solicitor,

appeared for the Commonwealth Government.

Dr. Brissouden, instructed by MesBrs. Mark

Mitchell and Forsyth, appeared for the do-

fendant.
*

>.
,

-//

Now and then a business

name is minted into the

current coin of the language,
and is accepted as legal
tender,

The name
" B, Phillips" as

applied to tailoring repre-
sents the 2 2-carat gold
stamp of the tailoring world.

The incomparable superi-

ority of the "BP." suit'is
the result of the highest
degree of specialisation in

clothes craft.

"Specialist

Tailors,"

150 PITTSTREET (Only),
Next Civil Service Stores.

GRAPE WIME

Tj?"iï_r

A

\^

' i*__
t

\1/f

BSOLUTELY nothing but the pure grape juice produced
from the fresh grape is used for distilling ^.into Château

- -_. Tanunda Three Star Brandy.

The purity of this fine old spirit is guaranteed by the Commonwealth
Excise Department, under the supervision of whose officers the bottling
is done and the labels affixed.

This is the only BEAL protection to the consumer. No imported brandy
carries such a guarantee of purity. t

,

Such absolutely pure brandy is a necessity in every home.

The comparatively low price of Chateau Tanunda Three Star Brand jr is ac-

counted for by the fact that it» does not carry the heavy duty that is im-
posed on imported brandy.

SOLD BY HOTELS AND STORES THBOTJGHOUT AUSTRALIA.
Mail, by the luigcst Di-UUeis of l'ure Aiwlrultan Stnniluul Grape Blandy iu tU. Conimomvealtli.

Agents-TUCKER AND CO., 215 CLARENCE-ST, SYDNEY.
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SUPREME COUBT.

PULL COURT. I

(Beforo Mr. Justice Sly, Mr. Justice Gordon,

and Mr. Justice Ferguson.)
- COX v JOHNSTON.

~"~

Thomas Johnston appealed against a yerdlct

In tho Supreme Court, ordering him lo pay

£650 10s to AVllllam Robert John Cox, builder,

in respect of a contract, this amount having

been assessed by an arbitrator. The caso

was tried by Mr. Justice Pfing and a Jury of

four, tho plaintiff suing on the arbitrator's

award.
The defendant now appealed on the grounds

that there was
no evidence of a valid refer-

|

ence or award binding on the defendant, and
¡

that his Honor had refused to non-suit tho.

plaintiff and direct a. verdict for the defend-
|

ant. Wrongful admission and rejection of

evidence were among other grounds of appeal.

Mr. Armstrong. Instructed by Mr. P. K.

White, appeared for the appellant, and Mr.

Plckburn and Mr. J. Hughes, instructed by

Mr. L. Gannon, for the respondent.

The case is part hoard.
'

In the matter of Lohmann and Co. v Mac-

quarie Bond, Limited, heard on Wednesday
Dr. Brlssenden, instructed by Messrs. Sly

and Russell, appeared for tho plaintiff, lu

support of
%
the demurrer, and Mr. Brecken-

ridge, instructed by Messrs. A. J. Taylor and

Greenwell, for the defendant.

NO. 2 JOKY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

LAND TAX APPEAL.
AN INTERESTING POINT.

I

The' reserved judgment was given in the

caso in which John Mackenzie Lindsay Mac-

donald, of Walladabah, Quirindi, grazier, ap

. pealed against an assessment of the Deputy

Federal Coramissiouei of Land Tax, New South

AValcs.
Mr. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. H. E. Man-

ning, instructed by Mr. C. P. Thomas,'" of

Quirindi, appeared for the appellant; and Mr.

Shaud, IC.C, and Mr. Pike, Instructed by the

Commonwealth Crown Solicitor, for the De-

puty Commissioner.
His Honor suid the appeal was in respect

of the assessment of tho unimproved va.li/a
of a station property near Quirindi, the Com-

missioner's assessment being £23,9711 us

against the appellant's return of £14,938. The

land, which had au area of UDUC acres, was
j

used by the owner, in conjunction with other1

holdings, for grazing purposes. Treating it
I

au a single and distinct properly, lils Honor!

agreed with the Commissioner's contention!

that it was not being put to its most profit-

able use, and that a large part of It was

specially adapted for dalry farming and agri-
culture, iittU possessed a higher value

for such purposes than usr grazing
lund. The appellant admitted its fitness for

agriculture, but claimed that it had such a

very high value for grazing that it could not

prolitubly bo put to better use.

A question of some importance In the con-

struction of the Act iiad been raised by the

suggestion that It the cleared lund nearest the

town boundary were still clothed with its ori-

ginal timber, the cost of clearing to-day would

be reduced by the value of the timber for lire

wood, and that this must be taken into con-

sideration in assessing the unimproved value.

It had been contended that the deHnltion by
the Act of "unimproved value" meant that the

land must bo considered as if it were in all

respects in its original virgin state. To give
effect to this contention would, said his Honor,
in some cases, raise the unimproved value far

beyond the improved value. It would be pos-

sible to And cases where the timber destroyed
years ago in clearing a singlo acre, would, if

it were there to-daj-, bo worth hundreds of

pounds. AB his Honor was not satisfled that

there wns a demand for firewood, which would

materially affect tho cost of clearing if carried

out again to-daj-, ho waa relieved of the neces-

sity of deciding this point, but if he were

called upon to do BO without further considera-

tion, ho would hesitate to say that a land-

owner was liable to taxation /iot only in ro

spect of what ho had, but also in respect of

what ho might have had if he or his pre-

decessors in title had deal*, differently with the

land in the past.

I
Taking tho averag« unimproved values of

the areas, making _p the subject land as £9,

, ¡CG, and £2 per acre, respectively, his Honor

assessed the whole property at _*21,000.

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. JuBtlce Simpson.)

WILL OP M. M. SYMONS, DECEASED.

TRUSTEES ASK FOR DIRECTIONS.
._» ti,,

Judgment was delivered in the matter of the

originating summons in ooM»-Uon AvUh he

construction of tho will of thei
lato Mat ma

Mary Symons, widow, of Dalmain, respecting

which the trustees (H. B. Syvan and A. u-.

Crump) asked for tho determination of certain

matters, Avhich involved largo sums of money,

on the question of corpus and tho reserve

fund.

Mr. Sheppard, instructed by Mr. A. S.

Bolton, appeared for the trustees; Mr. Har-

riott, Instructed by Messrs. Sly and Russell,

.for a number of the adult defendants; Mr.

Maughan and Mr. Parker, instructed by

IMessrs.^Ash and McLean, for one of the adult

defendants and the infant defendants; and

(Mr. Bethune, instructed by Mr. \V. E. Scotter,

(for
the grandchildren of the deceased.

The estate of the testratrix, who AVBS a la'rge

¡property
owner in Balmain, is said to bo now

hvorth over £60,000.
His Honor said the suit, \<lilcli came

on in

May, 1013, was ono for the interpretation
of the

¡will
and codicil

of the late Matilda Mary

I
Symons, and two more muddled documents it

I would be impossible to find. A decree Avas

imado on August 12 last, in which the Court

¡construed the will and codicil in the best yvay

lit could. NOAV, four further questions were

asked, making .10 in all, and as many of thoso

Iwero subdivided into four or five questions,

the total number could" not be much short of 50.

Tho first three questions might be taken to-

gether. The decree of AugUBt 12 declared,

among
other things, that on the true construc-

tion of tho Avili and codicil, the Income

of the reserve fund was divisible,
etc.

At the death of the testatrix the

real estate, Including leasehold, was

valued at over £37,000. The residue of per-

sonalty, not including leaseholds, amounted

to £547. The only secured debt was £404,

due on a mortgage. The unsecured debts

amounted to £419. Probate duty was £2609,

and funeral aud testamentary expenses, other

than a debt of £302, £214. The funeral and

testamentary expenses Avere paid Avithlu the

fiist six months, except the sum of £362,

Avhich Avas paid In April, 1908, but the exe-

cutors ,had to raise a sum of £3009 hy

mortgage to the Sydney District I.O.O.P.

Manchester Unity, on part of the residuary

1

estate. That mortgage Avas paid off on June

, 11 last. In the meantime tho reserve fund

|

received accessions by payment to it of both

corpus and income; the receipts on tho form-

er amounting to £493», and on the latter to

I £21S\i.
Some of tho income nao ueeu accumu-

lated, and the trustees had charged against

such nccutumulated income two sums of £481

and £1809. The question now was whether

those two sums should be taken out of the

accumulated income or out of corpus. If

they were to be taken out of corpus, the

amount so refunded to accumulated income

would go to the tenants for life. It was a

question between the tenants for llfo and

remaindermen. The trustees 'were, no doubt,

justified in taking those sums iu the first

instance out of accumulated Income, but that

did not affect the rights of the parties, and

the Court would, of necessity, order the ac-

counts to be adjusted. When a fund was

vested in trustees, subject to certain mort-

gage debts, upon trust, to pay the income

to A for life, with remainder to B, A must
keen down the interest on the mortgage
debts; but subject to that, he was entitled
to receive the -whole income. His Honor

thought that that was the course to be fol-

lowed In this case, and that the two sums

of £481 and £1309 should be thrown on'the

corpus of reserve fund as distinct from ac-

cumulated Income; and that the aecumulated

income so set freo should bo puid to the

tenants for life. The will eand codicil con-

tained nothing Inconsistent with that view.

The first and fourth questions would be an-

swered in tho affirmative, and the second

and third in the negative.

WILL OP THE LATE E. W. KING.

TRUSTEES ASK FOR INTERPRETATION.

Judgment was delivered in respect of the

originating summons brought by Winton Hunt

King and William Hunt McKid, two of tho

trustees of the will of Edward William King,

deceased, late of Eulourle, in the Gwydir dis-

trict, for- the Interpretation of various ques-

tions raised by tho will.

Mr. Maughan appeared for the plaintiffs;

Dr. Waddell, for the defendant Grace Eliza-
beth King, who is also one of the trustees

of the will; Mr. Jordan, for the defendant |

Edith Emily Nicholson; Mr. Plannery and

Mr. McKean, for the defendant Edward Wil-
liam Percy Eulourio King: Mr. Harriott, for

the defendant Victoria Linda Deakins; Mr.

C. E. Manning, for the defendant Royco Par

jsons King; Mr. Davidson, for the infant de-

fendant Frank Horaco Richard King; Mr.

Clive Teece, for the infant defendant H. _,.

K. Nicholson; the AVholo of the counsel be-

ing instructed by Mr. B. A. JIcBrldo, agent

for Mr. T. D. Ryan, of Moree. Mr. Wick-

ham, Instructed by Messrs. Vlllenouve-Smith

and- DaAves, agents for Messrs. Stlrton and

Moodie, of Moree, appeared for the infant de-

fendant Ruby Elaine Deakins.
,

It appeared that the testator had prepar-
ed his own will, which left many questions,

open to such serious doubt that the trus-

tees could not administer the estate until

the questions had been determined. His

Ilon-r had already held that ho did not think

tho contention that it Avqs an Implied direc-

tion to pay certain legacies to testator's

children''out of the proceeds of the sale of

the estate at Eulourlo Avas tenable, and that

there Avero no words charging Eulourlo Avith

the payment of the legacies. With regard

to tho question of intestacy in respect of tho

solo of Eulourie, ho directed that Eulourlo
Avas to be sold, with tho stock, except a

fow head, which h*Sd been given to tho de-

fendant, Frank King. As-to the Avords, "to

be divided," which appeared in the AVil!, his

Honor held that they applied to the salo of

both the Baralla and Eulourie properties,
and thus avoided an intestacy.

The net value of tho estate was sworn at

£86,G32.
Wi*-h regard to the remaining questions, his

Honor said that there was a number of fixed

deposits placed in the names of testator's

daughters, Avho had signed an acknowledg-
ment that they held the money, and that in-

terest Avas to be paid to testator during his

lifo. The question arose as to whether the

daughters Avere entitled to the fixed deposits
absolutely, or whether they had to settle them

upon themselves for life, with the remainder
to their children. HIB Honor was of opinion

that the daughters Avere entitled to tho de-

posits absolutely. He held that only two

legacies-vi_., those to Royce Parsons King and

Norman Marshall King woro chargeable on

Eulourie, and that the widow of the testator
Avas not entitled to Interest generally until a

year from the death of testator.
'

His Honor
gaA-e certain instructions as to the manner in

Avhich the various legacies of £5000 each, and

the interest of the beneficiaries generally

should bo adjust«!]. On the question of costs,

as between solicitor and client, ho held that

one-fourth of tho cobts occasioned by the

Equity proceedings should bo borne by the real

efatate, and the remaining three-fourths paid
out of the personal estate. ?»

The question as tovthe widow's interest in

the proceeds of the sale of Eulourie Station
still remains to be aigucd.

IS BANKRUPTCY.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. r". H. Salusbui'}'.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.
I Re Jumes Pl-illip Flynn. Mr. Mulholland,

of Messrs. Collins and Mulholland, appeared

for the applicant. An order of discharge was

granted.
_ ,. " ,,_,?,?_

Re David Robertson. Mr. P. Mcpherson

appeared for the applicant. Adjourned to

May 14.

SECTION 30 EXAMINATION.

Re G. J. Taylor and R. M. Taylor. The ex-

amination wus declared closed.

IND USTKIAL SrAGISTRATE'S

- COURT.

(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial

Magistrate.)'

CASE AGAINST RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.

William Henry Smith, general secretary of

the New South Wales Railway and Tramway

Officers' Association, proceodod against tho

I Chief Commissioner for Railways and Tram

ways on a charge of a breach ot tho Govern-

ment Railways and Tramways Board Award.

The alleged breach waa that defendant re-

quired W. J. Chaseling to perform duty after

his ubual hours without giving directions to

the effect in writing, by tile head of the

branch, or some officer deputed for the pur-

pose, specifying the officer or officers to bo

employed.
Mr. Crawford, instructed by Mr. F. S.

Mooro, appeared for the complainant, and Mr.

Bretnall for the defendant. A plea of not

guilty was entered.
" '

Chaseling said, in evidence, that he was a

clerk, and had been for about 15 years em-

ployed by the Chief Commissioner for Rail-

ways in the Electrical Branch, time-keepers'
department. His usual office hours wero from

9 a.m. till 4.30 p.m. On March 9 ho worked
till 5.30 p.m., and did not reçoive any notice

In writing that he Avould bo required to work

beyond 4.30 p.m? On other occasions he had

received notice from his superior ofiicor.
i

Mr. Bretnall submitted that if no directions
had been given, and Chaseling Avorkcd after

4.30 p.m., it Avas still no brcaelf .of the aAvard.
|

There Avas nothing to shoAV that directions
j

had not been given, and if-notice Avere given
by tho head of the branch to the accountant,
that Avas

sufficient notice under the award.
The magistrate overruled tho point.
Mr. Bretnall further submitted that the

second proviso of clause 3 was ultra vires, as

the Board had no jurisdiction to interfere

Avith the management of the Borvlco by "giv-
ing notice in writing."

Mr. Addison hold that the proviso men-

tioned, providing for certain directions to bo

givon before nn officer is required to do cer-

tain duty, applied to tho case of an officer in

respect of any extra hours, Avhether overtime

could bo charged or not. Tho directions must
bo brought under the notice of tho oflicor

concerned. Ho further held that tho proviso
was not ultra vires of the board.

A penalty of 10s, Avith £3 7s costs, Avas

imposed.
A MATTER OF COSTS.

The hearing of an application for costs on

behalf of the defendant in tho case of Napier
v tho "Dally Telegraph" NeAVspapor Company,
Ltd., came before the Court. Mr. MaeLaurin

(Instructed by Messrs. Pigott and Stimson) ap-

peared' for the company, and Mr. Ferguson
(instructed by Mr. Cantor, of C. A. Coghlan
and Co.), for the complainant.

At tho previous hearing of the application,
£150 Avas mentioned as a sum at AVblch tho

costs might properly be assessed.

Mr. Addison stated that there were two

mattors to decide. Tho first Avas the question
of Avhether the defendant was entitled to his

reasonable costs of the suit, and, if so, at
AVhat amount should the costs be assessed. It

seemed to him
that, folloAving the ordinary

rule, defendant was entitled to costs, because

of having succeeded, and that, having been

brought to court by complainant in a case

Avhich lasted eighteen days and over

seventy hours, yvlth the attendance of

counsel and many expert AAltnesses, he

was entitled to be recompensed. Ho found
that the claim Avas quite unsustained. His

discretion as to costs Avas a judicial one, and
he could not arbitrarily refuse or unduly re-

duce costs Avhen the defendant had done no-

thing to debar him from the order.

"The real complainant must be regarded us

the Engineering Society," said Mr. Addison,
"for the nominal plaintiff, a member of tho
society, had himself originally made
no claim upon the defendant, but

was merely the mouthpiece of the

society, though the order for costs must
be directed to him. There Is little guide us

to tho amount to be ordered as costs, but,
taking tho settled seale in penalty matters as

some slight guide, and considering generally
the circumstances of the case, I malto an

order for the payment by the complainant of
DO guineas costs."

DIVORCE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Street.)

STEPHENS v STEPHENS.

The hearing of the consolidated suits of

Frederick Charles Stephens and Ruth Letitia

Stephens is still unfinished.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Bael'ouse.)

CLAIM FOR COMMISSION.

Brough and another v Brennan and another. I

In this case Charles Anthony Brough and
William Monarch Turner, trading as Chas. A.

Brough and Co., estate agents, o£ Drummoyne,
claimed .from E. Brennan and G. Scott, of

Bridge-street, Drummoyne, the sum of £18 15a,

alleged to be tho amount due Tor commission
by defendants to plaintiffs with respect to the
sale of u cottage lu Dening-strect, Drum-

moyne, for £750.
Tho defendants pleaded never indebted; that

they luid not employed plaintiffs; and that

the property was not sold by plaintiffs.
Mr. Davidson, instructed by Mossis. .Macgre-

gor and Palmer, appeared for nlaintlfts; and
Mr. Murkell, instructed by Mr. -I. T. Ralston,
for defendants.

His Honor found n verdict for defendants.
A PARRAMATTA SUIT.

Roberts v Millington.
This was an action, in which David A.

Roberts, of Macquarle-street, Parramatta,
ele'ctriclan, sought to recover from Joseph

Frederick Millington, solicitor, of 117 Pitt

street, Sydney, the sura of £137 10s 2d, al-

leged to be tho amount duo by the defendnnt
to plaintiff in connection with accounts re-

specting a picture show at Parramatta.
The defence was never indebted, and that

plaintiff had received all the money to which

ho was entitled.
Mr. Milner Stephen, instructed by Mr. Nor-

man E. Gregg, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.

J. A. Ferguson, instructed by Mr. J. F. Mil-

lington, for defendant. '

His Honor found a verdict tor the distendant.

A PARRAMATTA PICTURE SHOW. .

Wilkes v Millington.

In thiB case, Malcolm James Wilke? elec-

trician, o£ Georgo-stroet AVest, Sydney, claimed

£131 4s from Joseph Frederick Millington,

solicitor, of Pitt-street, Sydney, allegad to bo

the amount duo by defendant to plalnti'f In

coi iii'iiiiit wita accounts between the ginties

with regald to a picture show at Paurntnatta,

and generally.

The defence consisted largely of a set-off,

consisting of the amount alleged lo bo due

by plaintiff to defendant under a bill of cents

for work done. Defendant pleaded that he

had expended £102 on plaintiff's bähalf, and

that, plaintiff owed him £72 for costs.
j

Mr. Milner Stephen, instructed by Mr. Nor-

man Gregg, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.

J. A. Ferguson, instructed by Mr. J. F.' Mil-

lington, for defendant.

The matter was adjourned until defendant's

bill of costs had been taxed, so ns to detei

mine whether thero was any balance In plain-

tiff's favour.

ALLEGED BREACH OF AGREEMENT.

Stephenson v Morris and another.

In this case, Albert Edward Stephenson,

oKGipps-street, Drummoyne, claimed from

Louis. Morris and Maurice Lyona, trading as

Morris and Co., -commetela! -brokers, of 105

Pitt-street, Sydney, £125, alleged to bo tho

amount due to plaintiff for alleged breach of

agreement with respect to his employment by

defendants, and the detention of a certain

formula.
Tho defendants staled that the formula, rad

boen returned to plaintiff; and pleadotl justi-
fication for dismissing him from their em-

ployment.
Mr. Bignold, Instructed by Messrs. Russell

Jones and Barker, appeared for plaintiff; mil
Mr. James, Instructed by Messrs. Houston and

Co., for defendants.
~

The case stands part heard.

QUAHTBB SESSIONS.

(Beforo Judge Docker and juries.)

Mr. R. J. BroAvning, Crown Prosecutor.

ASSAULT CHARGE FAILS.

Frederick Williams, 21, Avas charged \Alth

having assaulted Annie Marion Day, occasion-

ing her actual bodily harm, at Sydney, on

Apiil 10.

-The accused pleaded not guilty," and con-

ducted his OAvn defence.

The case for the,,CroAvn
AA'as that Avhen'Mrs.

Day Avent to an hotel to get a bottle of beer
for a Chinese Avho boarded Avith her she met

Williams, Avho used bad language. Accused
rushed at Mrs. Day, and struck her, breaking
one of her ribs.

Williams's defence was that, he had a dis-

pute with the Chinese, and, a scuffle occur-

ring, Mrs. Day Avas accidentally knocked
doAvn.

The jury acquitted Williams, his Honor re-

marking that ho could consider himself very

lucky. -
, ,

ACQUITTED OF ASSAULT.

John Collins, 39, pleaded not guilty to a

charge of having, in company with another

man, at Sydney, on April 24, assaulted Ed

Avurd Burns, und robbed him of a Avutch and

chain.

Mr. P. Burke appeared for the defence.

Collins, in his defence, denied that he had

participated in the assault and robbery.

The jury acquitted Collina,
and ho Avas dis-

charged.
CASE STANDS OVER.

The hearing of tho charge of breaking and

enlo-.ing the AVaiehouse of John Rankin und

"-ic-luei. st Sydney, on April 9, and stealing

therein 201b of bacon and 801b of cheeso, '.re-

ferred against Leslie Dale and William Koffor

iisin, Avas, on the application of the accused,

postponed to the next court.

Messrs. George Gregor, Thomas Davis

Lynch, and Donald William Mcpherson AVere

admitted us solicitors of the Supreme Court

yesterday.
'

LAW NOTICES.

FHIUAV, MAY S.

HIGH COURT OP AUSTRALIA.

At l)arliiighur«t Com thulloo.-At IO SO a.m.-Peck v

the \delaide Steamship Companj, Limited, pait

heaid, blowan v Williams.

SLPREMi: COURT

Cliiniiml Appeal Court-Ht \ \ Gtottlmn Hex v

Buchanan He\ \ Wannan
Clumber List-Before Mr lubtwc iergutou li \o J

Court-\t 0 .io im Ironite Vaungi. limited

v Harris, for secuiity. Befóte the
Acting

J'lotho

notary, in No. 4 Court:-At 0.80 a.m.: Ralston v

Buchanan, Kiiciau gatnUhee, for payment; AAT.sou v

Fanner,* to set aside
writ, etc; Carlton v Larne}, to

reviye judgment.
*

Piothonotary's Office.-Before tltc Acting Vrotliono

I Ury:-Jumes v Muniripal Council of Sjduoy, H

a.m. Before the Aetinjr Deputy Protlionolary:
AA'tl

icinbon v Wilkinson, 10.15 .um.; Bannon v Bannon,
10.15 a.m.; Keough v Keough, 10.15 a.m.; Brennan

v llrennan, 10.15 a.m.

In Diyorcc.-Befólo Mr. Justice Street, in No. 1 Jury
Court:-At 10 J.m.:-Decree absolute: Clarke i

Clarke. Calico list: Kelso v Kelso,
to be mentioned

(AA'alker co-rcspondi>nt). Not br-foro 10,15 a.m.:

Stephens v Stephens (part he.rd) (Ogaard inter;

yener).
.

In Equity.-Beforo his Honor the Chief Judge in

Kqulty:-Al 10 a.m.:-Motions generally: Flam

mine v Perpetual Trustee Company, motion for la

junction, Kin« v lung, pirt heard,
Graham v Gra-

ham, originating summons Before his Honor Mr.

Justice linne}, No 3 Jury Court at 10 a in -ilo

tions gcnciallj Lmiiiiiiel v I rascr, motion for in-

junction, Barrett v Stokes on"initing
summons

Before the Jlaster in 1 quit}
- It noon loyco v

Davenport,
to settle minutes of order 1- 1J lio

Mary Hoadlev and C omejancing Set, to settle

minutes of onlei 12 10 Hall v folhut«t, to settle

illimités of ordu 12 15 He M Scott I eli iud Co,

Limited, ind Conipiuica Vet to set.le eertiflcato,

2 Mmistci for Wo ks and tatou to «ettie minutes

of order 2 15 Minister foi Woiks and Wcitworth,
to

approve of inie tinciit 2 -0 Ile Thomas

MoNitnoo ind Tru«tei a Vi t, to settle minutes of

order 2 15 Di Jaegers Sanitär} Woollen Sys-
tem Companj, limited, v Public Supply Co opoia
ti\c Compain, to settle minutes of decree 3 Re

will of \\ si Ho» to settle minutes of older 3 15*

He I D Gilchrist and Trustee let, to «ettie minutes

of order Before the Deput
i

llcgi-trar
- U 11 a m

.

1* ilmcr v
Salon, to tax costs 11 JO Permanent

Trustee Companv, and I, P \ct, to ta\ costs
2 15 Chief Commissioner foi Haihvajs and Swan,
to tat two bills of cost«

Probitc lurisdiction - The follow ins accounts \v ill be

taken nt the Probate Ofllcc - \t 10 SO, L Geddes:
10« '1 Correv, 12, H Hones, 12 30, H S Lewes.

In Bankruptcy -Before the Rciristrai, Supreme Court
building« Hizancth stieot -At 10 a m-Hearing of

Creditors' Petition« -Ko William Hood Murro Lt
parte Iicnneth Charlea McKenzie Ile Thomas
Dunne 1 \ pirie Dalffcti and Co ,

Ltd Ite Wil-
liam I C Elliott 1 K liarte john Wjatr He Al-
lan Heibert Oabon e F\ paito fcdward Douglas
Lancelv \udit of accounts and plans -Before the
Chief Clerk - It 10 30 a ni Ile Biidgct O Grady,
taxation of debtors costs

COUilT OP IXDÙ&TmATj'AK-l.it.VriOÎÎ. :

IiuIiiaJtiial Com. Hotiati, Queen's-aquarc.-Befoic Mr.
flustÍLO edmunds.-At lu a.m.-Ko. healing: He
Miscellaneous Group, No.

Ii
I'oiirtl (Itopcworkera),

lor iiomiuation or empIojersV icpiescntativu;
re

Leather Trades
Group, No. _ Boa id, foi noutlna

tion of employers' and employee.* lepre-entativcs;
iu Luhouicis' C-ioup, No. X J-oaul. for nominatioti
of emploteis.' icpiPM_ntnthe; re rood Supply and
MUtitbutlou (ho. 1 Cioup), No. 7 Board, for
nomination or eniplo.veea' repicsemative; J. and
A. Ihouu v (J. UJI\ and IG utlicu,, suimnoiibes to

shaw came; re Hai boin» ami Ulura employees'
Union, application tor cancellation _of regibtratioii;
iu Food Supply and Distribution (No. J) Group,
No. i Hoard, application by Pasto cooU' 3_nipIoyees*
Vi tío« foi bii>peiit.ioit of Older of the

Court; ra

KtoKuu Hill Piopiic-tuiy Co., Ud., application for

j separate imlusny boaid (part heard).
-

CII1CF IXDL'SiHIAL MAUISTKATU'S COUltT.

l'hillip--tieet.-liefoiu the Chief liidustiiai Magistrate.
--.U"10 a.m.-l'or heaiins: Nolan v- Wiight (2),
Chambers v Coiiluiff (0, Waugh v Wi-eniim, Hor-
ton v llupgoul, 6.IIHC v ilaker, llinstoek v Sjdney
Steel Co., Md.

D1STOI0T COUKT.

Before his Honor Judge Backhouse-At IO cm.-Mo
-tioiiü In Chambers (N'o. 2 Court): lio the «Icpendeuts

of George Ford, tleccascd, und in tim matter of
the Wui-liinon's CompciiFation Act, 1010. Older for
examination of judgment debtor:-Dangar and an-

other v
Biddell, the Mortgage, Loan,Mind Finance.

Company, Limited, v O'Ltaiy; William.- and an-

other v Becher; i'lio Australian Tcssclutcd Tile Com-

pany. Proprietary, Limited,'v Fisher; HiU'v Buck-
ler; Cahill v llipyyoll; Benson and others v Suther-
land. .

,.

'

,

Motions generally in open court (Mo. 1 Court).-AA'il
lam. v

Mclliic: Kdwarii. y Harton!; Brigg \- AVliit-,

lev; Il3-an v Morse; City Finance Company, Lim*
itcil, v Mattlieiy Harvey and Co.. Ltd.¡'Said Kyle v

l'lcrozc Khan; McKenzie v üerbes; Benson and
others v Sutherland. Causes: Stephenson, v Mor-{
ris und another (part lieuul) : Lambert \ v Magnus.

Before the Kcgisliar.-At lO.vO a.m.:. tiaut als.

O'lteilly; at 10.50 a.m.. Hie'Council of the . AA'oll.n
dilly Shire v tile Colon Peaks Mining Company, No
Liability: at 11.5 a.m.. Quirk's Lightning and lin
gineering, Limited, v .Michell at 11.20' a.m., Kelt-,
eridoy and oliierj v Aioney.

CifAHÏEK SUSSIONS.

i Annie langton, stcul-ug in a dwelbiu ri!ie follow
'

ni(i appeals .«g-iliiät oider- mid eonwitiotis by uiujr

iitnitt-i will In. lit arti at ^o. J Comt, TJaihnghuist:
- Mi Ti\, büi.tf a piolitullttl nninliïraut (part

IlR-aid);

J',tigur ii. Jlownrtli, ii ia in tena ace. "* a p.m.:
OAiimnd 11. 'lolly, maintenance.

BABY FOUND.

Between ii.üO 11.111. und C a.m. yesterday a

niau ímuieü F. Woodward, of Spicer-streot,
Woollahra, whilst crossing a vucant allot-

ment off Grafton-street,' Woollahra, found a

jnuvviy-born female child, wiapped in a news-

paper. The mutter was reported to the police,
uud Constable Wuples took the child, wlilcli
waa still alive, to the Benevolent Asylum.

A TALK ABOUT 1XDIOESTIUX.

You have an impaired digestion. It is a stubborn
case. You try tho lightcht foods-even predigested.
food». You.keep going, but make little progress.

Uenger'a Food ia expressly devised to meet such

cases, and it gives assistance ni a \\a> that no ollter

food ran do
t

With Benger s >ou will be ublt to first reit the

ditestUe sjstcui and there iftei a-i more heil tin con

ditton» prcviii, gradually regulate the work it ais

io do

Bengal
s is self digestive while being pieparcd with

fresh new milk, and tins bclf digestion is under entire

couti ol

When recovering there need be no setback, as 13

the case with pi ed j frosted foods continue using
Benger s rood, onlj allow leas «tlf digestion to take

place uhtil \ou come lo the full normal digestion of

I Benger*-
which ma> oe taken as orriinan light food

Benger « Pood prepared w ith milk contains all
that is necessan to sustain life It is daint} and

delicious, highly nutritive and most easily digested.
Sold in tins bj diemiats, etc, e\rvywhere -\d\t
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ON THE LAND.
- , .

FARM AND STATION.

ttEUlïLATIXCr TJJli BIÎJ3,

INDUSTEY.

Tho fact Hint an Apiaries Act ia conlem-1

plated for New South Wales lends Interest to

''the working o£ the Apiaries Act in Noiv Zea-

land, Avhich has been In force »bout six years.j
Lllce the proposed NOAV South Avales logis

lation, this Act denis ihlefiy AVith the disease,

knoAVn aa foul brood, tnd the abol'tion of box]
hives It would appear, hoyve\ei that, Avhlle]
It is suggested undei the propotod hely South,

Wales Act to bring only apin-ies of 10 hives

oi over under its pioylsioiiB, in NOAV Zealand
oveiy beekeepoi is subject to inspection, and
has to complj Avith the regulations The,

importance of this may be gatheied Iiom tie'

lccently issued report of the NOAV Zealand

Department of Agiiculturc, Ayhlch
says

-' It

is the Iceepeis of one 01 tyvo hhes that aie|
the pilncipal souicc of danger, and it ia these

who take up the greatei proportion of the in-1

-pectois* time
'

i

Noyy Zealand has n leglstercd total of 11,200

beekeepers and an nggiega£e of 72,340 lmesj
averaging 6 5 pei aplaiy Foi the purpose?!
of inspection, each of the tyAO main islands
is diAided <nto tv. o districts, the Itugest num

bei of bees
heilig kept in the south of the

noith island, and the north of the south is

land To each district Is allotted an in-

structor, who legulaily gives lessons and dé-

monstrations to indiAidual beekeepers Dui

lng last jeal (the lust in Ayhich four inspect-
ors Avere AAOiking) 1871 apiaiics embiacing
24 OSE hives, Avcie inspected and an enconi

nglng feature of the jears AVOIIC vas that

most of the apiaristi icadily undertook to

c-irry out the instructions given
The gi eat tiouble in NOAV Zealand as AAell

as In this State is the dlse-ise breeding bo\

JiiAes but these ai a decieising eA'cry jeal

in the Dominion although thero aro still some

back-block disliicts Avhich haio not yet been

i cached bj the inspectors As the Act be-

comes boUei InoAAii, oyen these aie being

giaduallj eliminated mci the bees transferí ed

to flame hives I.est inyone should feai that

tile onfoi cement of the Act In this respect
bhould lead to a reduction in beekeeping, it

is woith noting that in l\.\y Zealand undei

its opei ation both tho number of apiarists
nnd of hives has increased, Aihile it may

be accepted as i corollniy that thoio Is a

likelihood undei improved conditiouj for a

Bientei output of honey pel hlAe Stienuous

cffoits aie being put forth to Btanip out foul

blood and altogethei (ho industiy in tho

Dominion is moro piospcrous Says the re

poi I uboye refeired to The enforcement

ot the Act is hiA ing a good ciTeU Apiaiisls,

assuicd noAV of piotection, nie extending

operations,*and, given a run of favourable

seasons, the Industiy v.111 bo placed on a

sound commcicial basis Apiaiists generally

expicss the hope tljat the Avldenlug of the

Act asked for at the last tivo confeiences

(of beckeepeis) AAHI be secuiod
'

Theie aie no bpeoial regulations In Neyy

Zealand foi the compulsoiy grading of honej

for expoit, but at the request of the Tede

i ition of Beekeepers an inspectoi, Avho has

liad considerable experience of the honey
market in the United Kingdom, examined

consignments of honey, aAvaided points, and

marked tho cases accordingly 'I he ship-

pers supported the inspectoi, and AAithheld

ull lots of which he did not approve

ZAMBUK has made history in the district of Richmond, Melbourne, where Mrs Towers

and family have beon cured of that most terrible of skin diseases, Eczema, by the famous

antiseptic balm To a reporter, who made an independent and thorough investigation into

the facts, Mis Towers, of No 2, Boyd stieet, Richmond, Melbourne, said -

<Mv husband self, and family weie literally cmeied with eczema, and we are all most heartily grateful to those

sterling antiseptic remedies Zam Buk Balm and Zam Buk Mediomal Soap, for our lecovery

«

Before lira« in Melbourne we resided in the country
at Warburton, and th« change of air and diet was respon

M Í", ."v rnTitrar-hnP eczema Fust, it broke out on our bodies lih» a rash, which developed into

f most obsùnate trm of «ST mScd, scaly, ,mt ting encrustations, enveloping the whole of our bodies I my

self was cofeied almost from head tofoot, and my husband and ohüdien were likewise «mothered with it The imta

rZ ws so severe Tat we felt as if we could tear ourselves to pieces
I thought we would have gone mad with torture

of ît We could nofklep our hands from scratching, and vere half dead for want of sleep

»I consulted a doctor, and to induce sleep and give me brief respite from the ever torturing irritation, he gave me

* dJS but the doctor could not do anything in the way of ridding me of the eczema

«St attended the hospital for treatment, but, although the doctors applied many ointments and salves, they
were

we anenaeo. me

"uiT'". euftered more th» \ evpr My husband seemed to be worse than I was He

unable to do us any good, ^ anything, we

sufterertjon-
tn. i y

smothered
was laid up for weeks unable to work j^t&XL die eczema soics For two years we suffered We thought

^L7:ZTlu 5Ä °te hï dtÎ oí/ beït-eonsulted doctors and attended hospitals, but could find no

togt0rwÄgswe,
rc«^ s° we *TM a lar*e *ot of ZamBuk and a teblet of Zara

Buk Soip to

s1;<irt^ Zam Buk to the children and oursehes, and the immediate lehef we experienced

w i ¿ SiTISSe t-mble imtation at once and we could actually FEEL Zam Buk at woik drawing
was wondeiful-the Balm B0«a^. Tc *

JT"? ."X£"",,"- and drying up the eczema patches Presently Zam Buk drew
out the inflammation, cleansing the

Jsea
ed under tissue sa nd dryng p

^J^ m ^ ^ ,

^
all the great eczema *»« »to «p««*» g^i^£» z Auk, ¿e ^ llke prnPtl0ns brokc and formed ?» outlet for

surrounding skin olean and hea'thy Con^^Vied 'the pajts with Zam Buk Medicinal Soap and, aftei drym.r,
the diseased mattet uhich we squeezed

ou We nowwas *
new ^ ^^ h skm

again applied
Zam Buk anT in a lit«e while

J6'"1" ^ee~¿Jy ^ Zam B«k Balm and Zam Buk Soap we find our

SZSÏÏSÏÏ Ï^ÏS ÄxS^ta^^Si Ä* i-^ I would not be without A the house
»
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Each Surgeon
On Our Staff is

Thoroughly
'.Qualified

a Specialist m his work,

Surgical or Mechanical

Wo Ime the mo-'t modernly equipped Surgeries in

Australasi. nnd all oui burgeons uro duly quulified

Dental r acüüoners Dveiy Atcessory ii to hand and

there is no ?«altlng lo make you neivoui and POs'

TIVDIiY no pain or discomfort-nothing to feai about

the work from start to tinten Wo specialise in Sets

of Artificial Teeth fitted to an

UéreakaMe Plate for £1/1/
These Platos are made by our own secret piocess

they are light in weight and positively unbrcakahl»

llirovi tliern with forte against the wall-even «tnnd

ou thtm and thej -will not bleak-they are pcifettly

non inlurious because made of i pure Vegeto themi

cal The Leeth are natural in coloi and mould i.be

Set fits tomfortabh and wo guarantee it fo: the life

time of the Patient Could we affoid to do this If oui

ottei were not genuine?

Manv persona put off having their Tectt,

aW*j
to until it is too late and then heilüi Is

Pf »»»$
injured Even if they do not .«.***«»"*£.
leeth shojld bo filled because thej flltei tw«« '

poison through the entire system and aie tue ou»

cause of ill health

regardless of whether other woik is ordered
or not

With our modern equipment and «
f1^,/

we liave banished pain from the Deatlsts cm

Xoubhf illness cheerfulness and good «'^Ä
by those whose teeth are perfect Do TOO.enjoy

i

If not let us attend to 3 our teeth touWMM»

delay for delay with tooth tiouble is dangeious

IIVFRPOOL HOUSE (OVPI Nat Dowio)

Corner Liverpool and Castlereagh Streets, Sydney.
Open D\ ery Day f 10m 0 a m to 0 p in Ii ¡daiys till 0 p m Saturday Afternoon til! C p m

THE MEAT TKUST.s
,

'FIGHT MONEY WI*TH MONEY."

. (BY A\*. ALLISON.)

Tho operations of this trust aro charac-

terised by the simplicity of genius. It buys

or build's largo meat Avorks, and proceeds to

close up lessor competitors in a plain, simple,

but colossal Aviiy. it gives a .higher price]
for cattle and sheep than other meat works|

can afford to pa>%
Tho'latter closo up. Then

tho trust recoups itself by paying less than

the valuo nf stock to the stoekoyvnor. From|
long experience the trust knows It can afford

|

to Avork at cost price, or IOBS than cost, for

a time, and recoup itself Avhen competition

has been practically crushed out.

It obtained control of tho master butcher

business In much tho samo Avaj\ It buys stock
at higher prices than tho other master but-

chers can afford to pay, and'sells at loss to

the retail butchers. The other master butchers
go under, or are oveutunlly compelled to como

Into line. Later tho retail hutchors aro com-

pelled to sell meat at the prico fixed by the

trust, as there is only ono controlling interest.

In the operations against compollng meat

works and master butchers tho process Is

exactly tho same, and is characterised by the

same great simplicity of genius, patience, and

organisation. The trust is ablo and prepared
to Avork for a time at cost prico, or at n loss,

until it obtains control. This it can afford to

du with its immense capital, astounding or-

ganisation, and disciplino.

When the trust has obtained practical con-

trol of tho meat works and master butcher

ibusliuss it gives itG own prico for cattle and

sheep to the -tockOAvnor. Thero being prac-

tically no other buyers, its price" rules the

market. Tho stockoAvnor is helpless. The

public is also helpless, because the trust

Is uble to dictate the price of meat.

j
.'ractirally the samo thing occurred in Syd

¡ney lu the 'Seventies, on a small scale. About

j

three large master butchers controlled the

I Sydney market, bought at practically their
.own prico in the market, and sold at their

oy.n price to the retail butchers. Because of
this many stocltoyvners joined together, and
established the Sydney Meat Preserving Com-

pany. Through the stockowners' influence,
Avith the stock and station agents Belling fat

stock,, the latter charged all stockowners (Avho
sold fat stock in the Sydney market) one half

per cent, on the price the fat stock obtained,
and this sum, amounting to several thousand

pounds, Avas given ns an annual subsidy to
the Sydney Meat Preserviug Company. By the
aid of this subsidy the Sydney Meat Presorving
Company was able to work at cost price, or at!
a loss, could give higher prices for stock in
tho market, and sell at loivor prices to the'
retail butchers than the previously controlling
master butchers. By this means the ring ofl
master butchers Avas broken up. Until JIOAV, i
tho Sydney Meat Preserving Company has
acted as a species of insurance to stockowners
against the formation of another ring to ar-

tificially reduce again the price of stock to
the stoekoAvner, and raise the prico o£ meat
to the public.

Grave doubts have arisen Avhether the meat

trust, seeing a serious - competitor in tho

Sydney Meat Preserving Company against its

control of the market, hns or has not acquired
a controlling number of shares in the com-

pany. The recent laAT suit of Mlles v The

Sydney Meat Preserving Company may or

may not have had its origin Avith tho trust.
Had Mr. Miles been successful, the result
would have been exactly Avhat tho-meat trust
could have Avlshed. Tho Sydney Meat Preserv-

ing Company has never paid a dividend, and
in Its original conception, it Avas never in-
tended to pay a dividend. Had the result of

the laAV suit beeu to placo tho company on a

dividend-paying basis, then it Avould have be-
come an ordinary, and not an extraordinary
competitor in the market, and tho trust has
no fear of the ordinary competitor. For It is

quite clear that if the Sydney Meat Preserving
Company AVBS placed on a dividend-paying
basis tho subsidy of one-half per cent. Avould

cease aL once. Stocltoyvners Avould not con-

tinue to subsidise a
company which might

not he working in their interest. In this man-

ner the meat trust, or the great meat ring,
Avould haA'o had its only serious competitor
eliminated. As an ordinary competitor with-

out subsidy it could disregard the Sj'dney
Meat Preserving Company. Tho trust could

either crush it out of existence or buy control

In its shares In the open market. The reason
Is simple. The trust,

Avith Its largo capital,
can afford to lose moro and longer than any

private concern. But it could not afford con-

tinuously to lose against the Sydney Meat Pre-

serving Co. Avith' its continuous subsidy
of several thousands a year received

from outside .ourees. No privato con-

cern noyvadnj's Avould dream of "bucking up"
against the Moat Trust. ,r The experience of

loss has been too great and too public for

the shareholders of any meat company to do

anything but put'up their hands Avhen they are

"held up" by tho groat Meat Trust.

To prevent the Meat Trust from obtaining
complete control over every branch of Austra-

lian meat trade various undefined legislative
remedies are proposed. Whatever these pro-

posed remedies may bo, they are bound to

be futile. If the Federal Parliament Avero

given unlimited power it could do nothing
of any value. Consider how difficult it is

to doline the word "monopoly." In tho case

of tho great Meat Trust,' would ii mean

control of two or ten or fifty
or ninety per

cent, of all the meat works in Australia? Or

control of tAvo or fifty or ninety-nine per
cent, of i he mustor butchering business? I
Havo Avo not already had experience of tho

great difficulty of defining "monopoly" or

"ring" or "trust" In the cases of the Coal

Vend and others? Consider that In the

case of any meat company tho Moat Trust

requires only the control of flfty-ono per cent,

of the shares to manipulato its trade as tho

trust may find advisable. Consider how long
legal proceedings can bo strung out before
the final decision of the Privy Council can

be reached Avith the practical cortainty that

some loopholo in the layy Avili bo found. Con-

sider tho enormous difficulty of obtaining suf-

ficient and accurato evidence against the

Meat Trust with its main operations guided
rrom the United States. When these diffi-

culties, complications, and probabilities uro

taken Into consideration, the conclusion must
be como to that legislativo Interference with
the Meat Trust is too Blow and too uncertain

In its results to bo of any practical value.
Not that such legislative Interference should

bo 'noglootcd if some criminal clauses Avere
included. Merely civil legislation could be

safely disregarded by the Moat Trust. For

while civil proceedings were in course its

operations and profits Avould continue. If
some verdict were given against it,, it would
simply re-arrange Itself according to circum-

stances and Avith greater precautions, and

eventually fresh civil legislation would be -re-

quired. AH quite futile.

What, then, should practical stockowners
and "the public do to protect themselves?

The answer ia quito simple. Fight money
with money. The Meat Trust can afford to

lose money for a timo to gain control. Lot

us be competitors Avho can afford to continu-

ously lose money. The oxperlenco of the

Sydney Meat Preserving Company is sufficient

illustration of the AVUJ- it should be done.

The establishment of that company with Its

continual subsidy to enable it to work at a

continuous loss broke the master butchers'

ring. What has been dons on a small scale

by private stoekoAvners can bo'done on alargo
scale by a union between stoekoAvners and

the public.
In every State in the Commomvealth the i

Government representing the public should

establish meatAVorks, and as their contribution

should look for neither interest nor divi-

dends. The stoekoAvners as their contribution

should pay annually, say, a farthing per head

on sheep and sixpence per head on cattle.

This amount should go as a con-

tinual subsidy to tho Government Meat

[Works to enable them to Avork at a loss, or

at cost price,
as found necessary. These

Avorks would prevent the Meat Trust from arti-

ficially lowering the price of Btock or raising

the price of meat. Tho Avorks would freely
enter the market when the price of stock yvas

below tho Avorld's price, and AA'ould sell freely
at cost price, or at a loss to the retail but-

chers, and keep thom from falling into the

Meat Trust's hands. The works, on a laige

scale, would, in practice, imitato the action of

the Sydney Moat Preserving' Company on a

small scale, ^and Avould face the great Meat

Trust Avith exactly similar action. Just as

tho Meat Trust operates at cost prico or at

a loss for a time to crush out the competition,
which must have a profit to continue so. Avili

these Government works, subsidised by stock

owners, operate at cost price or at a loss to

prcA'cnt a crushing out of Aveaker competitors.
Although tho Meat Trust can afford to Avork

at a loss for a long time, j-ot oven for it to

try and work against competitors, who can

continuously afford to lose, would bo a hope-
less business. Some peoplo maintain, in plain
defiance of vast accumulated evidence, that

there is no such thing as an Ainerican Meat

Trust. They maintain that each American

meat company noyv operating in Australia is

acting on its o\A-n, and without co-operation
Avith one another. In that case the Government
Meat Works, subsidised by stoekoAvners, will

do the meat industry no more harm than the

Sydney Meat Preserving Companj'. The Avork?

will act as an insurance fund for stockowuors.
and tho public against any one company

acquiring sufficient control to become a "ring."

Objection may be raised against Government

mpat works as being another advance to

Avards "socialism." Another objection maj' bo

that being Avorks run Ly the Government they
would bo run at a loss In any case, and that

being conducted at a natural loss tho stock

owners' subsidy would probably just about

cover that loss, and little good would bo

effected against the Meat Trust. Both objec-
tions aro sound. It is an advance toAvard.

socialism. The second objection might be

met by a stipulation that' the Government

Meat Works should bo managed by a board,
composed of stockOAvnors, AVlth one or tAvo

directors- to represent the public. This plan
would do away Avith the disorganisation, an I

Avant of discipline inherent in all present
Government undertakings. The public can.

and ought, to demand that tho GoA'crnmcut

Moat Works should pay the same wages and

work the same hours as private meat works.

Beyond that,
'

they should not go. Power to

obtain perfect discipline, by discharge, must

bo left to tho, board of directors- In no other

\/ay can the perfect organisation and disci-

plino of the Meat Trust be met. These, how-'

ever, aro minor matters, easily arranged hy
Rcnslblo men, when the main Uno of action

has been decided on.

To sum up: Civil legislation is practically
useless against tho .Moat Trust, and criminal

legislation Avould ho little moro effective, be-
cause the principals cannot bo got at.

The best way to fight money is Avith money.
'

The Meat Trust, being nblo to face a tem-

porary loss to crush out competition, the best

Avay to oppose it is to croate a system Avhich
can suffer a continuous loss.

*

The public and the stoekoAvners are equally
interested, because the Meat Trust, if loft a

freo hand, Avili eventually loAver tho prico of
stock to tho stockoAvner, and raise tho prico
of meat to the public.

THE IBBIGATION AHEA.

REVIEW OF THE SEASON.,

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

The close of the 1913-14 irrigation season is
now almost at an end. Tho last rotation

period will commoneo on tho Sth
inst. and it

ia anticipated that the lagt farm will have
ueeii suppueu Avitn Avaier a Aveolc lator.
Unless the season bo particularly unfavour-
able, there will be no moro irrigation on the

area until Soptomber 1 noxt. During the
winter months necessary ropairs and main-
tenance Avork will bo carried out along tho

Avholo length of the distributing channels,
as much of this Avork can only bo dono Avhllo

tho' canals and regulators aro dry. Tho Avork

of the Water Distribution Branch has been

conducted during tho season Avlthout any
serious hitch. There have boon no breaches
of importance in tho banks of tho main canals

and laterals, and, with a fOAV exceptions, the

Avatoring of tho individual farms has pro-
ceeded satisfactorily. Considering that this

season, for the first time, many miles of dis-
tributive channels Avoro U3ed,'and Avater waa

applied to thousands of acres not preA'iously
irrigated, the result cannot

be^ viewed
Avlthj

anything but satisfaction.
'

»

Tho present is an opportune timo to revlew|
the season's agricultural work ns a

AVhole.
It can safely be said that, as far as trees
and A'ines aro concernod, thoso planted dur-

ing tho spring have made remarkably, good
growth, and settlers and others Avith past ex;
pericnch of Mildura and other Irrigation
settlements unhesitatingly say that the

growth hero compares very favourably Avith

that of any other irrigation area in Aus-
tralia. Having regard to the success achieved
in Mildura, Renmark, and the other older Aus-
tralian settlements of the kind, the growth
this year augurs Avell for tho future prosperity
of orcharding on the Murrumbidgee irriga-
tion area.

'? As regards the growth of lucerne, Avhich
forms tho backbone of seA-eral important in-

dustrien that Avili undoubtedly give employ-
ment to many thousands of people on the

area in years to come, the year's work is also

satisfactory.
It is gratifying to bo able to record that

tho autumn potatoes have turned out much

better than tboso planted In the spring. At

the present time thero are several promising
crops, which should give good returns lo the

grower if AVO do not got a heavy frost during
the next Aveek or tAvo. No doubt, the ex-

perience gained in tho spring-time has
been beneficial in this respect; but, In addi-

tion, it seems as though the autumn crop of

potatoes on the areas is,going to bo a better

proposition than the spring. JuBt now there
aro a groat number of fine vegetable patches
to bo seen round Leeton. Some exception-
ally good carrots and beots aro being grown,
and more than ono settler has upyvards of

10,000 cabbages, which give ovcry prospect of

maturing into fine saleable headB. Tho com-

missioner is endeavouring to arrange Avith

tho raihvay authorities for the rapid trans-

port of fresh vegetables from tho Irrigation
areas' to Sydnoy.

Tho result of tho experiment conducted by
tlio Commissioner in canning tomatoes also

bids fair to provo very satisfactory to tho

settlers interested. Provided the pulp, after

being storod for a few AVeeks, is up to sample
already submitted, a price, Avhich should

return a fair profit to tho-grower, has already
been socurod from a leading Sydney firm.

The question of vegetable growing on tho
area is one of considerable importance, as if

a satisfactory price for good vegetables can

bo obtained, It AVIU assist orchardists and

others to finance themselveB during their

early years on tho settlement. There is no

reason why tho space between the young
trees should not be utilised for the groAVth of
vegetables.

'

Settlors are now giving attention to the
matter of planting portion of their farms

Avith hav crops. This applies particularly to

new arrivals, who have not had time to do

any permanent work on their blocks, but, in

addition, u considerable area of the earlier
sottled farms will be again planted this year, i

as settlors find that the preparation of tho

whole of a 50-acre farm for intense culture

is more than they can accomplish In the first

year of their occupation. Consequently,

although tlio roturn from a huy crop is not
large, it is worth tholr while planting a sec-

tion o£ their block, which otherwise would

have toremain idle. The hay crop not only
gives a financial return, but it tends to put
the land in better condition for the succeed-
ing; planting.

Owing to a change in policy decided upon
by tho Commissioner some few months ngo,
most of the agricultural work dono by set-
tlors on tho Yanco end o£ tho area on terms

is now performed bv private contractors

mostly settlers - in need of Bomo means of

"keeping the pot boiling." The chango Jn
policy has been found beneficial {rom several

points ot view. First of all, as indiented, It

gives omployment to settlors who require
work; and, secondly. It enables othor settlors

requiring work to bo done to liavo It carried
out moro expeditlously than it they had to
wait their turn for tho Commissioner's teams.
At Mirrool, however, owing to the settlement

not being so far advanced, the Commissioner's

toams uro still working. At the present time

four teams are engaged preparing land for

lucerne, and, besides, many settlers aro also

engaged In the same work. Now that the

Barellan railway Uno is under construction,

Mirrool lands are much moro Inquired after

than was previously tho case, and it ia antici-

pated tha^ tho actual completion of the line

will bo followed by a rush o£ applicants.
Mirrool will thon become a very largo centre,
and If, the now settlors to como aro of tho

same calibre of those already in, occupation,
tho Mirrool settlement will be ono of the mobt
successful in tho Commonwealth.

Work is also proceeding at Mirrool on ono

of the most interesting experiments yot tried

in connection with agricultural settlements

in any of the.Australian States-that is, the

preparation of a block of "ready-made farms."

The idea ia for the Commissioner to carry out

tho preliminary work of clearing, ploughing,
planting, etc.,

and to carry on operations on

the farm for a period of years. ,.

NEW ZEALAND- V. AUSTRALIAN

BUTTER.

THE DOMINION'S NATURAL ADVANTAGES.

PASTEURISATION ADVOCATED.
The fact that NCAV Zealand butter is con

I
siderod of superior quality and realises higher

I prices in the Homo markets than Australian
has boen tho subject of much discussion during
the past few years.

m order to ascertain

the reason for advantages enjoyed by New

Zealand, the Co-operative Distributing Com

¡
ponies of Australia appointed a delegation

to A'lsit that country to Investigate and ro

port upon the conditions of manufacturing and

marketing. Messrs. W. D. Warden (chairman
of the Coastal Farmers' Co-operatlvo Society
of N.S.W.) and Mr. Jas. M'KonzIo (chairman)
and Mr. A. W. Wilson (manager) of the

Gippsland and Northern Co-operative Selling
Co. of Victoria, Avere appointed delegates.

They recently visited New Zealand and spent
soveral AveoltB In the inspection of butter

factories, Intorvleiving directors, officials, and I

merchants. The delegates presented a report
to a conference of co-oporativo butter distrib-

uting companies of N.S.W., Victoria, and

Queensland, Avhich Avas held yesterday.
In a summary of the conditions the report

says:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Having traversed the principal dairying dis-

tricts of tho North and South Islands of Now

Zealand, wo have no hesitation In saying that

the conditions for making good butter in Now

Zealand,aro mucii more favourable than in

Australia, nnd it is small wonder that the
NOAV Zealand butter stands In higher estima-

tion on the London market than does Austra-

lian. With the exception of the Auckland Pro

A'inco and a little around Wellington, you

might say that the Avholo of the butter In

New Zealand Is made from Avhole milk supply.
Comparing the home separator supply of

NOAV Zealand Avith Australia, the latter is i

very much at a disadvantage. At the time

of our visit,-in Februarj-, the clover and .

English grasses were as green as they aro in i

Australia in the middle of November. Then
'

the temperature is not nearly so high in

Now Zealand as It is in Australia.

The land is so rich Avhore dairj'ing is car

rlod on that the BUpply of very largo fac-

tories is gathored from comparatively small

areas. Co-operative factories are very num-

erous iu the dairj'ing districts of both islands.

With conditions such as these, it is not to be

wondered nt that tliero is very little second

grade butter mode In New Zealand, evomfrom
the homo separator supply. But when you

take into consideration that 73 per cent, of

the Dominion's export is made from whole

milk supply, Avhich should bo all first-grade,

then It can be readily understood Avhy there

is so littlo second-grade butter exported from

New Zealand to London.
I

Apart, howevor, from the natural advan-

tages that tho New Zoalanders enjoy, Ave be

I lloA-e that an enormous amount of good is done

by- the very active work that is carried on

by Mr. Cuddio and his staff of competent in-

structors, Avho aro always on tho Avatch for

factories that may send in second-grado but

ter. Whon any such aro found an instructor
is despatched promptly to inquire into and

rectify the defect.
Another great factor in Now Zealand's suc-

cess is the high standard of perfection to'

which they have brought the art of pastouris
ing, and which is now practised throughout

tho Dominion. We strongly recommend that

butlor made in the Commonwealth bo pasteu-

rised^ and that competent mon be engaged

,

to teach our factory managers how to do it.

j

GRADE BRANDING.

|
Attor discussing the arguments for and

. against grado branding, tho report says:

|, Wo think that It grado-brandlng
wore made

compulsory in Australia it would havo little

or no effect in raising tho quality of Australian

'butter, whilst,on tho other hand It would,bo

detrimental to the sale of much of the but

¡tor shipped to London on open consignment.

,Tho tru^h of ,Che nrtittor
is that tho New Zea-

land Dairy Commissioner and his predeces-

sors havo adopted much moro direct and of

¡feotive
means for improving the quality of New

Zealand butter than has evor been attempt-

ed in Australia, notwithstanding the fact that

they had a long start of us in natural condi-
tions.

The principal roasons why Now Zealand ox

port buttor, on the average, is so much bet-

ter than Australian may bo briefly summar-

ised as follows:
(1) Until within the last few years it was

all made from milk supply, and evon now 73

per cent, of It Is made from that source of

Bupply, whilst much of the 27 per cent, of

home separator supply Is gathered from farms

eloso to the factories.

(2) Tho climate is vastly in favour of New

Zetland, as witness the fact that, there is not

a factory in the whole of Now Zealand that
has an insulated cream room, all the matur-

ing vats being placed cn raised platforms in

the churning rooms.

(3) The land is so rich in most of tho dairy-

ing districts that the supplies for factories

vory much larger than tho average of Aus-

tralian factories aro drawn from a radius of

three and four miles, hence the number of

wholo milk supply factories still in the Do-

minion.
(4) This work of instruction has done much

in bringing the managers up to a high state

of efficiency.

(D) It is claimed by the Dairy Commissioner

of Now Zealand that pasteurising has been

one of the greatest factors in raising the

standard of Now Zealand buttor, and we wero

assured by several factory managers that It

had raised tho stnndard of their output by
two or threo points.

It appears to us that our Agricultural De-

partments havo been so obsessed with the

idea that grade branding Is the cure all for

all the Ills
that effect our butter that they

havo been blind to all practical methods of

raising tho quality, and havo tims lost the
substance In grasping at the shadow.

BOYS' AGRICULTURAL CLUBS.

Tho project for the formation o£ boys'

agricultural clubs has taken doflnlto simpo.
A meeting of the provisional committee in

connection Avilh the movement, Avas held

yesterdaj', lu tho rooms of the Under-Secro

lary for Education, and a sub-committeo Avas

appointed to draAv up an organising scheme.

The object, which the promoters have in

VICAV 1B tho encouragement of agriculture

among tho youths of the State, on similar

lines to those of tho corn clubs In America.

NEW ZEALAND FETJIT IN

, A5IERICA.

Six hundred cases of fruit, principally

|

peaches nod pears, we're sent as a trial

i shipment from NOAV Zealand to San Fran

' cisco last month, and to the surprise of the

consignors and consignees, the peachoB woro

I oondemnod owing to a moth unknown on the
'

Pacific Coast, being found among them.

I The affected peaches were not destroyed,
I but transhipped to Vancouver. Except for

the peaches, the shipment was in every way

a success. Quality and condition ou arrival
'were excellent,

and a rendy sale at good
Í prices was found for the poars, especially.

ALBURY FLOWER SHOW.

ALBURY.-The autumn flower shoyr' proved
'one of tho most popular ever held

In tho town. The entries i umbered

250, and Includod
'

a magnificent dis

play of roses, chrysanthemums, dahlias,
carnations, and foliage plants. Mr. T. Wil-

son secured the championship and several

first prizes for chrysanthemums. Mrs. J.

B. C. Cochran« took the ^champion prize for

roses and principal ayvards for foliage
plants. Mr. L. Griffith was successful yvlth

a fine show of dahlias and cut blooms. The

principal prize winners In other classes Avere:

-Mesdames C. Hols, A. Dore, Roach, ,Green-i
fiold, Coan, Bannistor, Bohr, Wlgmoro, and
Messrs. Brann, R. Morton, M'Lennan, Buch
horn. Tho competition In decorated tables
was very'keon, and gave evidence of much!
tasto in the mattor of colour harmonies and
contrasts. Miss Vera Middloton was awarded
tho first prize, and Miss Kennedy the so

|
cond.

'

.

PRUNING- DEMONSTRATIONS.

Tho folloAvIng pruning demonstrations and
lectures have been arranged by tho Deparl

! ment of Agriculture for tho Aveok ending
'May 16:

By the nsalslunt fruit export, Mr. .1. 0. 11.
Bryant.-]Cattai: At Mr. T. M. Mitchell's

orchard on Wednes-

day, a.Stli, under the auspices oi tile local branch nf
the Agricultural lilli CHU." '.olver Portland: At. Messrs.
¡Lowe's anil J. llcrp's orchards on

Thursday, Htli,
commencing at 2 p.m., at Mr. Lowe's

orchard, under
tim auspices of tile local branch of the Agricultural
Bureau. Loot's Volo: At Mr, W. 11. O. Chasollng's
orchard on Friday, 15th. Wilberforce: At Mr. Bowd's
orchard on Saturday, 16th, commencing ut ¡2 p.m.
Toongabbie: Lecture on

"Fruitgrowing," on Tuesday,.
12th, to be hold in Um local School of Arts, at 8 p.m.,
under the auspices oi the School of Arts.

j

By Mr. Lo Gay Brereton, orchardist at the Qlcn
Innes Experiment Parin.-iSlierwood: On Tuesday, ]2tli,

at Mrs. Ward's orchard, commencing at 2
p.m.; also

inspection of local orchards, under tile auspices of the
local branch of the Agricultural Bureau. Barrangan
Yulti: On Thursday, 14th, at Mr. 0. J.

Roger's
orchard, Yarrahoppini, commencing at 2 p.m.: also
lecture on "Fruitgrowing" on the same

dale in the
Literary Institute, ut 7.30 p.m., under the auspices
of Hie Farmers and Settlers' Association. Gladstone:
At Mr. A. Oassio's orchard on Wednesday, 13th, com-mencing at 111 a.m. Dorrigo: On Saturday, loth,
under the auspices of the Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Society.

DUBBO-WERRIS CREEK LINE.

DUBBO.-At tho Dubbo show on Wednes-

day Mr. T. H, Thrower announced that it
was the intention of tho'RailAvay Commis-
sioners to carry Avhoat ovor a portion of tho

Dubbo-Worris Creek railway next harvest

season, at all events as far as tho 2.-mlle
peg on tho now line. He had been informed
by the Chief Commissioner (Mr. Harper) that

model yards would be laid out Avith up-to
date facilities for Avelghing AVheat mid wool,
and storago sheds for thoBC products. Tho

Government intended to bring before the
House tho proposed Dubbo-Yeoval-Molong line

next session. This line, if built, Avould do

away Avith tho necessity of the duplication of

the main western Uno from Dubbo to Orange,
and it Avould serA-e a

*

groat area of wheat

country.

SEED DRILL.

DAPTO.-The Departmont of Agriculture
has loaned to tho Dapto Agricultural Society

'a seed drill in order that farmers may test
the advantage of drilling in seed Avheat in
stead of soAvlng it broadcast as heretofore.
The machine bas been used by a number of
lending farmers in this district, who speak
lu glowing terms of it as a money savor.
They, state that to drill in Avheat means o
Bavlng of nearly 60 per cent, of grain as
compared Avith the old system, and as great

a saving AA-here manure Is used. Tho drill
has also tho advantage that it deposits the
manure with the seed Instead of It being
spread over the surface of tho soil. The

machino sont down by the department makes
thirteen drills seven inches apart and requires
three horses to work it, but farmers think a
small drill Avhich could bo drawn by tyvo
horses Avould be moro convenient.

I

-

EXPEBIMENT FARM AT

EULOMOGO.

DUBBO.-Speaking at the opening of tbo

Dubbo Show on Wednesday, tho Min-

istor for Agriculture roferred to hlB

intention to establish an experiment
farm at Eulomogo somo four miles

east of Dubbo, and adjacent to the main
AVcstern line. Mr. Ashford said ho had In-

spected tho Boni site, which had been made

moro A'nluable hecauso of its proximity to

the Dubbo-Werris Creek line, Avhich would
be so A'aluab'o to the district, but he had de-

cided on Eulomogo, as he considered tho site

an Ideal ono for tho farm. (Cheers.)

HANDLING OP . PRODUCE.

CULCAIRN.-At a mooting of tho Farmers

and Settlers' Association, held at Brocklesby,
on the Culcalrn-CoroAva line, the folloAving

l

resolution Avas carried:-"That, in order to

aSBist in tho preservation or innustrmi peace,

tho RailAvay Commissioners instruct all sta-

tionmasters to prohibit union organisers
from Interviewing men at Avork In the rail-

way Btation yards, und that the stationmast-
ers be authorised to prosecute any individuals
who trespass on railway premises, and seek

by persuasion or throats to create trouble

betwoen the farmers and iiJ
u the railway yards ",*'A»» «mployej
ing produce." It was also .,"? ^ «**
ously: "That this conferT^T''*, una""»
half of the farmers o the sta » lS'.on bt
rise in railway fares ana

freight,
"^ " ""

TOBACCO GK0WIN6.

TAMWORTH-Considerable Inn,

been felt by a number óftoJ°i8nilUon <"»
the Tamworth district at the ,S'F0*en in

Ashford (Minister for
Agrlcultn,°

B on ot M°
tlon with the establishment .ï° ln »na«.tipn with the establishment of í-í"

rami«
perimental plots at Manilla i».? ,

bocci) «.

worth. It is considered 5,I"Ä'1^'have been located "t Tamwom,
Plot8 »"««I«

and climate aro
equally »s ran,

'

S thl1 MU
in the Manilla 'district ItTunT1?6 '°u°
this step has boon taken on « "."l""5'001* «ist

by Mr. Tregenna, department*?Z 'V^
was recently In Tamworth TI oZ'î'l

*ho

Agriculture, when ou u vi"t starÄ°r '"
Tregenna favoured Manilla In ÎT» that Mr

Tamworth, and apparently that ÏÏ""1 to

.why Manilla has been granted th?í° rcason
A meeting of the Tamvo,,l,

th° pon«s.ta

'Tobacco-growers' Assocfoion ha, if. DlEtrlct

to consider tho matter
s heon «1W

SHORTAGE OF TRUCKS.
.

MILLTHORPE.-Nover bernr« i" .v .

history has the
truclc shonago"oibl b°e

""

acute, and nover before so dmr...! ,

"
!0

effects. The whole district "h, n?5." '"

paralysed. AH nrndnn. £..''' Practican»paralysed. All produce business "«,,,'">
dustry that flows therefrom aro at al! '

,'?,'

chaffcutters and teamsters havint\ °/8t '?

for several days pas" Produce lnerea1,S8dl"r,1

faced with the fact that they wünrnv.?'',"'
their sheds, as the _toS2 TS__T_£

*"

to overflowing. The hay harvc.tihi.Jl
1W

a record, yet up-to-date vcíy i u. 5*1ÏÏ"been shifted, owing to
the Bc.nÄs/y1 mh,a,!

supply of trucks provided by the ûT L?»
partment to allow of its

tran.wffi ?vTfarmerB have the potato crop io Charra
and marke ed, and the position |a _ Ä,and a crying disgrace to those hoSto. ñ»reina in railway management. Korlnffi. "!May 4 100 trucks were

ordered? anÄsupplied. On May 6 a
similar aumbSr

yy »ordered, and a similar number
supplied

T

conditions
still

prevail with tho supples^
the whole town and district are BeeffiJAÍ
discontent, which will, without doubt ead S

DISTRICT'ITEMS.,

BERRIGAN.-At tho last meeting of th.

Jerilderie Pasünes
Protection Boara ti, rib

bit inspector reported that tho district »ai

threatened with two plagues-mice and cat!

Pillars. Tho former
were very thick all over

the
south;

of the district, agricultura Im
plements turning thom

up wholesale in ti
Holds, and millions of moths were to bo seen

COFP'S HARBOUR.-Coff'a Harbour dis
trlct won the first and second prizes for th.

best box of butter at tho Gratton Show- Z
second prize for Poley Bros', trophy Th.«

woio seven entries.
"*

CORAKI.-A motor trip organised by th,Central Richmond River Agricultural
Social!was run to the Government exocK

farm, Wollongbar, and was largÄ,
of by local farmeis and members of ila in.

cicty.
""

TAMWORTH.-At the presont time he COM

try surrounding Tamworth is
looking well

and there is a splendid growth of grass' hat

still there are parts vi hero the grass isbecom
ing rather parched, due to tho

absence ni

rain for tho past three or four weeks. Para
ers aro now busy sowing for the comlni

season's whoa« crop.

UOïlILlt! Il YOUIt GUILD'S TONGUEIS

_ C0VT1D,
ir CROSS, rcviiRi&ii, <

O.NSTIPATED, iiiugts,AND TUB STOMICH OUT Ol' 011DEH,
GIVK "CAL1FOÜMA SVBL1' OP F10S,"

r..A,J1í"[ativc !od"v, "?"es .> bil,(1U5 «MM Ic-aomit
Children

simplj «ill iol take tlic time from nar li

empty thiir bonds, which become
closseil im nuh

waste, then tile liver grows slu-tltli, ami the itonni

is disordered
Look at ilie

tongue, mother! li coital oi joj

child is listless ^iioss, leicrish, willi tainted biatli

rCsUcss, doesn't cit
licartiii, or liai a cold «it

ihroat, or uni other children s ailment, gire i In

spoonful of
'

Californii
Sirup

of
1 ig«,

.

tliçn dont

ivorrj, because It is i oirfeclh luiralea dew, iii

in a fen lipurs iii tin« con-tlpjtioii poi,on sour

bile, and firiiiciiting u iste matter ii ill gently more

out of the bonds, and jon M 111 have a linlttr.

playful child again I iliorougli

'

inside cleans«

Is ofttlmca all that is nomsiiri It should I,

the first trcjtment gucn in an «Icness

llenare of counterfeit fig syrups A«k vour theri

for a bottle of
'

California Syrup of ti**,' unka

lias full directions for babies children oi ill im,
and for groivnups pliinli printed

on the boali

Look careful!) and sec that it ia made ty the 'Cth

furnia Fig Sirup Conipitn
All lea ling chen-fli

sell "California Sjrup o[ 1 ig.

'

at 1/li and 1J rii

bottle lîofuse substitute.--lill t
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FUNERALS.

/liSSCi-Thr
Friends of Mr?. ELLEN CASSIS*

are

\J lindly imitcd lo attrnd Hie lfiincr.il of her be-

ard nCSBAND. .lame-: to leave hi» late resilience,

lartfr-rtrrct,
elly, THIS AKTSlNiJON*. at! 1 o'clock-,

_r Caliolia' .rinelrry, llookyvuoil.
lt.1.1".

"* U

AVOOI). »JFITLb, nnd COMPANY. Ltd.

/AlSSIN-rhc
Friends

of Mr. DAVID C.AKHIN MT

\_ kliidlv'imllnl lo .«te"d Hie Funeral ot his late

Maied r'WIIKIt, .lame:
to leave Ids lule rCMilonci-,

'ÄcMticcl., city
THUS APrFUNOON, ni -1

«VIock for ('athole
rcmctcry, Rookwood. 'B.I.P.

4 '. AVOOD. COFFTLL, and COMPAÑA*, 'l.ld.

0
USSI.V-The Friends

of Miis NELLIE' CASSIN are

\J tindly
invitcii to

attend the Funeral of her late

keloved FATHEll, .lames: io leave Ids late resilience,

4 Scr'strect, eily,
THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

-elocl. for Catholic
Cemetery, llookyvood. P..1.P.

o CITO,
|

w

W0Q[|| C0F|j.lt<t,,
"nd COMPANY, Ltd.

/lASSIN-Thc Friends
of Sirs. M. SHEEHAN and

O WJI1LY. of ia I'almcr-strocl, Lower Domain, uro

Und!» im ¡tod to attend the Funeral
of lier ocloved

niínTllFll
und their UNCLE, James Cassini to 'leave

H, li residence
4 Barker-tVect, city,

THIS AFTER

XOOSi »t 1 o'clock, for Catholic
Cemetery, HooUwood,

B,I,1>'
AVOOD.

COFFILL, and COMl'ANY,'Ltd._

/SlSSIV-Tlic
Friends-of

Mr. S.'CASS1N are kindly

U Invited
to attend the Funeral

of his beloved

rninniER. .lames:
to leave his late residence, 1 Bar,

SS. city.
THIS APranSOOS. at '1 o'clock,

inr Catholic Cemetery. Kookwood. R.I.l'.

!or ? Áyoon, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.

Cns'XORS.-The

Uelatives
and Friends of the late

¿1rs'CATHERINE
CONNORS are kindly invited

« attend'her Funeral; to kaye lier late residence, ISO

fliabcth-stKct,
city.

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,

or Catholic
Cemetery, llookyvood.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,

Funeral Directors,
Sydney and Suburbs.

'Phones. l.Vi ami CIS GM'C KO Central._

^OXXOHS.-Toe Friends of MISS ANNIE CONNORS

O ire kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of her

ite dearly loyed MOTHER, Catherine; to leave 480

liobcth-strect, city,
THIS AFTERNOON, ut 1 o'clock,

» Catholic
Ccn ctery, llookyvood.

W001). COFFH.L, and COMPANY, LTD.

10XX0RS.-Tue Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN' CON

J SORS are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral

f their late dearly loved MOTHElt, Catherine; to

«ye 456 Elizabeth-street, city,
THIS AFTERNOON, at

'o'clock, for
llookyvood Cemetery.

WOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD._

-A0XX0RS.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. DANIEL

J DONOVAN arc kindly invited to attend the

untral of their late dearly loved MOTHER, Catherine

onnors; to leave ISO Elizabeth-street, city, THIS

FÎEB.V00N, at 1 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,

ookyvood.

WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY, LTD.

-jOXNOItS.-The

Friends ol Mr. and Mra. A. ODDY

J are kind v invited to attend the Funeral of their

tC Ä W ?10TliEH.
Catherine Connors; to

ave 4M Uiz-bcth-strcct, city, THIS AFTERNOON', at

o'clock, for llooltyyood Cemetery

WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY, LTD

-JOXXORS.-Thç
Filemls of -MISS M. GUTHERIH

J are. kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of !,or

te dearly loved SISTIÎH, Catherine Comnrs- Z
ne m Eltobeth-strect.-city TOW AFTERNOON?

1 °,Ä for Bookvvood
Cemetery.

?l,MT"^

WOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD

.10X.V0RS.-Thc Friends of Mr. J IMPc m"t"

'Mt, city THIS iwi'iivnnv
° im EllMbclh

tkoiie;
cUeryt uSoÄ°0*N*

»- 1 o-cl«*. for

^Mt_-f^__J09iiP:UCY.
LTD.

»««I of their Ute Io"cd C l¿.jt0Matfen'
»'«

leaie Children's Hom'tal Tills mv il^í\ ,ren,!.

JicthodUt Cemct«; l'o"k"ood
A1' " W0 p'm"

OEO. ANDHEAA-S.

-^^c^t0-l^__Üh"cld,_mulJjiryyooJ.
liBKO\-llio Kelâtiics and 1 riends uf ilic late
' Mr» Mlltl INN DvHRON aie I indi) inuteil to
end her luncnl lo leave lier son in law s résidence

Castlereagh Hotel (jstloreuji
street, city lilla

-ida)) »KT_it\00\ at 2 30 o elock, for Chuicll
tngland Ccnicteiy «ivcrlcv

_WOOU__CO! 1 ILL and COMP\N\, ltd

lUMON-Tho I neilds of îli_ind Mis A\LW VU)
and 1 Dill Y aie kJndli iniitod to nttend *ho

yeral of theil late
dcail) loi ed MOiIIhlt and

IMUI0TIIIU Miry Sim Dabion, to leave til ir

dence tie Ca.tleieigh Hotel Castlereagh street,
filis (I rida)) U 11 ltNOON at 2 JO o clocl, for

ireh of li glan I Cemetery Yiiiicrlcv
_____

(.imON-liic I n»lld« of Mi und MI. VI PII liol
ore kindly muted lo attend the 1 uncial of their
dearli love 1 M01IILH, Mm Inn Dabron to

c the CJ thrush Hotel C i tierc-igh street eitv

S Urila)) MllllNOON at _ "0 o elock, lol

erley Cemetcn_
«¡RON -The 1 neild« ol Mr anil Mrs M 1

DIBÍION are I in Hi united to itlcnd the lune
of their late ilculi loied M01III II, Mu) \mi
ron to lian the Ci tleicag,h llotil Castkroash

t citi 1I1IS (Frldi.) lill I1\00\, at -oO
ick for Mai erin Ccmetci v

_

iBKON - Hie 1 neilds of vTi and Mrs li IMBHOS
arc ludly mute I to it tend the I linera! of their

ldearb loicd MOTHhlt, Mary inn Dabion to leave
t jstlcre-gh Hotel Cistleiea.b street, elt\ 1111-«

dy) ArlEIINOON at->30 o elocl for Wavuley
tterj_
"1BB0N -Hie 1 riellds of Ml and Mrs MIXIIUR
JpiBftON are 1 indi) inilted io attend the 1 uue

rf their lite dearli loi ed MOlHHt Mi y Vim
Hu to leave the Castlereagh Hotel Cis'lereagh
i. city Tills (Inda)) Uli I1NOON, at 2 30

<4 lor Vi av ei lei Cemetcn_
TiltON-lho

I
rien Is of Mr and Mr 1 li

XHliltON are kindh muted to nttind the lune

ni their late dearlv loi ed MOTH! II Mai) inn
Dei to leave tile Castlereagh Hotel Cistloicigh
«It THIS (In hi) Al lLPAOO^, at . 10 o clod,
fotticrlev Cemetery_
ruON-rbc I neilds of Mi 1Hil S ind tile

-Mli«s_ HUOD\ and &LOIICINA DM3UON arc

kit united to attend the luneral of heir Ijte
de ored 1IOTH1 It Mar) Inn to Icaie the Castle

iMHotcl Castlcre nil street citi THIS (1 ridjv)

AF»,00\ at
'

30 o elocl foi Vi ni eric) t «noter)

TIROS-The 1 neilds ol Mr and Mrs 1 ! \M HU

i->t kindly hu ned to attend the luneral of Hiur

Iatcarlyloicd AIM Mir) Vim Dabron 0 eave

thostlernsh Hotel Castlereagh stice "It), Tills

(Fr) AHLBNOON, at 2 J>, for Voverlov Cdiic
ten

Ti OOP COFHIf ind COMPy,M 111..

¡TKON-Tlio l-i laids of Mrs G_OIU,l\ v II VI I

'.Ml DU.C-HTFU 11. \ are kmdl) invited io ittcnd

Ih'neril of heir late dcarl) loi ed SISIIR and
ii' Man Inn Dabron to leave the Casth rragh
Hot Cattlcrcagh street, cit) IMS (Inda)) U

TF10N '30 clock for Waverley Cemetery_
TTbN-Thc luneral of the late Mrs 1MCT1LL
JP A \N will take phec THIS \rTFPNOON at

3-Mud for the Church of tnglaud Cometer)
bordll

M VLTrp. WILGI
dineral Dliectoi

SSU Lane Cole load Crows Nest
lu I \ S

_

G «-Te Fronds of Mr TV If II VU IVMlS CUT

invited to attend the I uncial of his late be
loie-ON to leave West Botany street Rockdale,
ThTUT at l"lo pin, for rioshiterian Cemetery
lioolod na Nevt'oyvn train leaving Mortuary 1 on

ptn
llVIlir«! hISSI 1 V runcril Director

Jew Titi f hog_Rock jaie I'o Pitt st

Gl-Thc
In lils of MINMI, aid ILSI1- GI \ are

y ned to attend the limerai of their beloved
ntlOFR Tttllnm Innes to leve T\c.t Bot-inv

reeRockdalc THIS DVT at I'la pm for Hook

yooo*. etcri via New I ou n

(IIVS MNsH V PI Pitt street llavnnrket

Till yXSTIUI V.SIW ML\l INUIblfiV 1 MPI 0\
1 IS I MON NSW »li INCH-The Members
'ti ah e Mentioned Union art- united to utter I

hi" uncial ol their late Member Vi HI tv. M CUV

J
lue lift llotan street Hokdlle TO HW at

1pm Inr Rookwood Cemetery via Neivtoun

_jfiC\vMvP.v °re« I 1 f 11A1NCI R Gell Sec

-flTTON-Tlic Iri ni» of tie late Ml IO-.! I II

-Ml IXION are 1 ndlv Invited to attend lu«
neijl to Irivc his kite re Menee Olenvicy Hit

".Hat R de Till«. UTI RNOON at 3 o clock
r Oil eh of England Ce eton Held of Maro

HOOD COFHLI anllOMPWV I til

luueral Directors

". sidno) and Suburbs
Phone« 6 lent and

"?*

Ride__
rirrON-The 1-rlonds of Mr» IWL II VTTON aro

L
undi) uiited to attend the Mineral of hot lite

1) loied HISRWD
losepll to leave (lionview

tons Hat Ryde THIS U1ERN00N at 3 o clock
Held of Mar« Ce noter)

__ttOOU_i OMjTI I and COTIPWT Ltd

^JON-The I nends of Mr aid Mrs OEORGF
H VTTON re kindly invite I to attend the

¡ral
of their htc de ii h loved 1 l.HFR loseph

¡aérienne Hatton s Hat Ryde IHISUTLU
^ at 3 o clock for I ¡cid of Mars Cemcter)

HOOD COrFlII and COMP VAT Ltd

jnoN"-T'« Irioi Is of Ml and Mrs MI!LUM

?.. l,HE,s,
°rc klnlh Invited to attend the

,,_'
°< their late denlv loy«! l-ATIirii Josiph

_bvî-.lwc t lenvicv Hatton s Hat Ry le THIS

ARNOON; at 1o clock for Held of Mire Cemcter)

E--
"OOP COI Fill and COMP\NT ltd .

TN-The li lends of Mr anil Mrs WIILIVM

ol ,
.

"1 kmdu invited to attend the Funeral

lo I f,

e doarh lmcd
1 ""III R Jo«eph Hilton

NO , '?"'*} ,lla«t»nsnit Ryde THIS UTLll
at

\,°SX^ ,or UM °< Mlr" Cometer)
«.--,_^'000 fOl I II I and IQMPyVT ltd

ixî.mi1'!10 '""I1,' P,f
Mr "l"1 Mrs BHINvJtD

Vm M°."S ,ro _nt,h il"il(!l ,0 attend the

Halt i, i

"?
r'îtc ,dMr,J loved M1 HUt Joseph

«Trini""!',00'1,1"
'tatton« Hat Ry le Ulis

« ?.K?s
°

J1,0'-1
,01 r leld °' M«r» Cometer)

fT"
-/____-O'-"1 anlCOMP'NV ltd

?H-v. Thi '-Z"1' of Mr ",,(1 Mr> lACh HOW

of ti i-»? " , l\ "'V'T1 to attend the limeiil

tolvii?,,"1T'11,,
lol('1

' "Hill Joseph Hatton

NOoi1 "Ji
"""oi s Hat Ryde Tills Milli

°"0/iî.cl1 for Hed of Mai I-ni eton
=, -__P__>_ COUlI I and COMP V\V liri

-H.
is~!h\,1?1<!1 !" of

,llr
»ncTTirV. 1HÖMÄS

ol thi... j M'dl, {"Ï,M to attend the
1 uneral

S leí T<,,»arl} \°!scä '-"»"H Joseph Hatton

".^SoÑ'S . ",',U,on,
Uat' n»'« TUIS

tere
at " odock 'or licld of Mar» Cei

-fyr-r_0___.COnill and COMPAM ITH

Al «.«ni110 V,'"?,19,0'
Mr "»d -*" >«-K

ral of 11 .," ",rc Un,"- im"cd to attend the lune
to le y ±.,f.doai?>

lo*ed ' \TII1R
Joseph Hatton

.'"?"ornie» limons Hat Ryde THIS Al-LU

u0f,n?yCkr.,«.0c'Jiold
of Ji"ra Cemetery

Tri-,!--00" C-t_l_l'_n_____>MIUMÍírD_
?Ü- _7Ärhricm!s, °.'

Jlr and~Mpi WHIIVM

-"uneriliVnh i.1ro J*'"',11-
imUeä to ottcn 1 the

Hatton "S nat0 ,torl{' 'o^1 BATUMI Joscpl
AÄ'" ,rLon,i<!S lio"?'; f

Fl«t Hyde THIS

nnnn r-n?c,k" (or
Hcld °' M»" minder)

?fps--''00'1
COI m i and COMPWT IIP

the Fui $ ii*,1 ",re kl,!dlv im'M »o °"Td

Joseph ",?' hci,
lutc

,d"r'J
loy«l rVTllHl

W? iVraÄ ^"M*""
"«"on s Hat

ot Mars
\[èiy

ot 3 ° elo,-k' .«' . ield

-00" COFH1I and mviPlv-i tTD

Hz^nThrr"trAcnJs ?'
Mr. and Jin. EDWARD

"I of thei« ÁLV"?1* i.'"ilod
toitlond ti» I-uno.

"> l°ayc (l|Cm?ca,í5(,lm,cd,íATHKR, Joseph Hatton,
NOON* V&ílHt0"¿,I,ln'. ,hUc- 'rl"s \'TT:

ua. "Mock, for Field of Mars Cemetery.
V, COFFILL, and COMPAÑA*. Ltd.,

Undertakers lind Umba linn %

öP>->U>t,__o__\^\iX
.Suburbs'

?ö.r,,r,l?l;rri of ÜK r«iOTtirf_iî_irwoïk
'

BODGKIN i~!"ïi,r,cî,,is of Brother AULHAAI

'»Sion S,S "ri**'»«*. 2» Ho»c street, Djr

. P. BA.lt_LS _nd CO.

- FUNERALS.

HOPKINS.-The
Friends of Mr. 0. IV. -HOPKINS

»io
kindly invlleii lo attend the Funeral of his

Mo««1-WIFE, Margaret;
lo leave her lute residence,

.".3 Silvr-r.tiwt, Marrickville, THIS AFTERNOON, ¡it

1 o'clock,
'

for Church . of England Cemetery, Rook-

wood,
via Lewisham Huitlim. . .

,

_AVOOD. COFHLL. and COMPANY. Lt__

KEN'NETT.-The
Friends of Mr. mid Mrs. AVALTF.B

Ii. KHMNE'IT arc kindly- im ¡ted lo attend til«

Funeral of their dearly-loved infant SON, A\ alter; te

lenvc tlii»? residence, Bye Villa, Illakesly-strcct,
Chats-

wood,. TO-MOIIROAV (Saturday) MORNING, at 10

o'clock, for Core IU11 Cemetary._

KERR.-The
Friends of ihv'nd Mrs.

-

KERR arc

kfndlv invited to attend the Funeral of the r

late dearly loved SON, Robert
'

Riddell,
which

,

will

leave our Mortuury
.

Chapel, 810- Gcorge-sltect, city,

TO-ltOrtnOAV. (Saturday) AFTERNOON, for Church of

England Cemetery, Rookwood.
. -. AA'OOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.

T\TOONEY.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. HENRY
-t'J. MOONEY are kindly invited to attend the Fune-
ral of their, dearly beloved DAUUUTER, Annie; to
leave their residence,' 25 AYeslboui no-street,

Peter-

sham, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, ut 1.30, for Rook-

wood Cemetery. Mrs. iP. KIRBY und SON, Ltd., 7

Elizabeth-street, city;, and- Palace-street, Petersham.
- 'JhóneS:

City 0075-nnd 2077. _;
XrEDCALFE.-The Relatives and Friends of the late

MJ- .Alis. JULIA MEDCALF- arc kindly invited to

attend lier .Funeral; to leave her late, residence, 403

Rilcy-strect, Surry
-

Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o'clock, for Catholic-Cemetery. R-o'cvvood.
?

_

.

. I>. .BYRNES and CO.

MEÜCALFE.-The
Friends of HORACE. ALLEN*, »nd

ARTHUR MEDCAI.FE arc kindly invited to nt

lond the Funeral of their late dcarlv loved MOTHER,
Julia Mary; to leave her hilo, residence, 403 lilley
urcet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,
for Rookwood Cemetery.

_V. BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFE.-The
Friends of Mrs. MARY OLI.SON

arc kindly'invited to attend the Funeral of lier

Into dearly beloved DAUGHTER, Julia Marys Medcalfc:

to leave 103 Rilc.v-slreet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 1
o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,

Rooltwood.

_

P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDOALFE.-The
Friends of 'Mr. and Mrs. GILLI-

GAN-and FAMILY aro.klildlv invited to attend

the Funeral of their dearly loved NIECE anil COUSIN;
ta leave her late residence, 403 Riley-strcet, Surry

Hills; TIUS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Rook
Avood Cemetery,

_'P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFK.-Tile
Freinds of Mr. and Mrs. O'CON-

NOR and FAMILY arc kindly invited to attend
Hie Funeral of their late beloved NIECE and COUSIN;
Julia Mary;» to leave 463 lilley-street. Surry Hills,
1IIIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Catholic Ceme-

tery, Rookwood.

_P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFE.-The
Friends of Mrs. TI. BURNS arc

kindly invited to attend Hie Funeral of her
dcarly-Iovcd NIECE, Julia Mary Mcdcalfe; to leave 40J

lllley-strcct, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o'clock, for Rookvvood^Cenictcry.
"?

_.P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFE.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. McMAIION*

are
kindly invited to attend the Funeral of theil'

late beloved COUSIN, Julia Mnrv Mcdcalfe; to leave
(C3 Riley-strcet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at

I o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood.

_1». BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFE.-The
Friends of Messrs. THOMAS and

JOSEPH KIERNAN are kindly Invited to attend
the Fui.tial of their dearly loved COUSIN, Julia Mary
Ucdcalfe; to leave 403 Riley-strcet, Surry Hills, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,
(lockwood.

-

,

_P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDCALFE.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN-

STON are
kindly Invited to nttend the Funeral of

'heir ialfc beloved NIECE, Julia Mary Medcalfc; to

leave 46'! Riley-strcet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 1

o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery-, Rookwood.

_. P. BYRNES and
C<X_

MEDCALF..-the
Friends of Miss ANDERSON and

Mr. JAMES KIERNAN are kindly- invited to attend
the Funeial of their dearly loved COUSIN, Julia Marv;

to leave 463 Riley-strcet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTER-
NOON, at 1 o'clock, tor Catholic Cemetery, Rook-
wood.

_P._BYRNES_and CO_
MEDCALFE.-The

Friends of Miss MANNI.Y. ara

kindly invited lo attend the Funeral of her late

denrly-loved COUSIN, Julia Mary Mcdcalfe; to leave
403 Klloy-strect, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at
1 o't-lcek, for Catholic

Cemetery, Rookwood.

,_._P. BYRNES and CO.

MEDUALFE.-The
l>iends of Mrs. HAGARTY are

kindly invited to attend the Funeial of her late
beloved NIECE, Julia Mary Medcalfc; lo leave 103
Riley-stieet, Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery-, Rookwood.

_

P. BYRNES and CO.

MORTON.-The
Fiiendy uf the late Mr. ROBERT

MORTON are kindly invited to attend his Fune-
ral,

tu leave Mortuary Station, Regent-street, THIS
AFTERNOON, by 1.0.Í Funeral Train, for Rookwood

Cemetery.
F. W. HARTLEY,

_Newtown, Muriickville, etc.

TV/f'CANN.-Tho Friends of Mrs. -MAHUAI.liT M'C.ANN
?"?*- nie kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her
late dearly-loved DAUGHTER, Eileen Margaret; to

leave lier residence, Ml Hcnderton-road, Alexandria,
THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Catholic Ceme-
tery, AVaverlcv.

_AVOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.

M,'CANN.-The
Friends of Mr. FRANCIS M'C.ANN

are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his
late dearly-loved SISTER, Eileen Margal et; to leave
00 Hcndcrson-road, Alexandria, THIS AFTERNOON, at
2 o'clock, for AVaverley Cemetery.

_

M'C.ANN.-The
Friends of Mr. and -Airs. J. E.

EPHRAIM, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. GALLAGHER, and
-Air. and Mrs. C. A. REARDON arc Kindly invited to
attend the Funeral of their late dearly-loved NIECE,
Eileen Margaret M't'iinn; to leave 00 Henderson-road,
Alexandria, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2

o'clock, for
Catholic Cemetery, AVaverley.

AVOOD, COFFILL, and COMPAÑA', LTD.,
Funeral Directors, Sydnev and Suburbs.

'Phones: 726 Central and loo Glebe._
M'CANN.-The

Friends of Mr. ARTHUR AVARD aro

kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of his late

dearly-loved FRIEND, Eileen Margaret M'Cann; to

leave 09 Tlcndersan-road, Alexandiia, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 2 o'clock, for AVaverley Cemetery.

_AVOOD. COFFILL and COMPANY. LTD.

?DEYNOLDS.-A Reoillem Ma«« for tbn rénnse of Hi«

X\> Eon! of the late WILLIAM JOSEPH REVNOL'.S

will be offered at St. Joseph's ('burch, Woollahra,

THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, at 0.S0

REYNOLDS.-The
Friends of the late Mr. WILLI\M

JOSEPH REYNOLDS arc kindly invited to attend

his Funeral, to leave St. Joseph's Chut eli, AA'nollahni,
THIS HORNING, it ».¡M, for AVaverley Cemetery.

AV. N.-BULL,
Funeral Director.

KIEA'NOLDS.-The

-

Friends di Mrs. CATHERIN*!.
REYNOLDS am! FAMILY, of Loretto. 102 Ox-

ford-street, AA'oollahia, "are kindly invited to atte id

the Funeral of their hue leloved SON and BROTHER,
William Joseoli, to leave St. Joseph's Church, AA'ool

lahra, THIS MORNING, at 0.30, lor AVaverley Cerne

tciy.
?

,AV.
N. HL1.L,

Funeral Director.

1
REYNOLDS.-The.Friends of Mr. THOMAS HENRY
^ REYNOLDS arc kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of his late beloved BROTHEll, AA'illiaui Jo

6oph. io leave, St. Joseph'» Church, AVoollahra, THIS

MORNING, at 0.S0, for AVaverley Cemetery.

_\V. N., HULL, Fnnrr.ll Director,

STOCKS.-Tim
Funcul "f «he late Mrs. ANN

STOCKS will have 105 Campbell-street, Sm-iv

Hills, THIS DAY, at 1.13. for 'Mortuary, thence to

Rookwood. No. 1 Mortuary.
ERNEST ANDREW'S and CO..

.'.3
and SO Au&tralia-.l, »Newtown (only).

'Phone, 73 X.__ _

SHERIDAN.-The
Friends 'of Mr. JOHN SHERIDAN,

alni WINIFRED COK, arc kindly invitetl to

attend Hie Funeral uf h.s beloved WIFE Hnd her dear

SISTF.R, Margaret; to leave her late residence, Mackey
street, Surry Hills, THIS FRIDAY, at 1 o'clock, for

U.C. Cemetery, Rookwood.
T. DIXON, 1'ndertaker,

Cor. 0\ford and Crown .tiects, city,
'Phone«: 413 Pad.; 510 Mosman.

_L

OMITH.-The Filends of -Mr. and .Airs. AVILLIAM J.

?o SMITH arc kindly invited to a I tend the Funeral

of their late dearly-loved Infant SON, Albert AVarner

Smith; lo leave their residence, SO Erskinevillo-roid,
Erskineville, THIS AFTEUOON, at 1.30 o'clock, lor

Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood.

_AVflOll.
roFFIT.L. and COMPANY, LTD.

ILLIAMS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

AV1LLIAMS arc kindly
Invited to attend the

Fruí rai ol their dcarlv loved SON, Stanley Heness

Williams: to leave t'neir residence, Mitchell-road,
Ale.-vondria, THIS AFTERNOON*, at 1 o'clock sharp,

for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood.

]"L1AMS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mri. HENRY

HENESS arc kindlv Invited to nttend the Funeral

of their dcarlv loved GRANDSON, Stanlev Heness AA'il

Hams' to leave their residence, Mltct-cll-road, Alex-

andria, THIS AFTERNOON", at 1 o'clock sharp, for

rtn.rrli of England Cemetery. Rookwood._
VXTÏLLIAMS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. li. BT

W UFAEKS. Mr. anil Mr<. F. J. HENESS, Mr. and

Mis C. R. HENESS, and Mr. mid Mrs R. C1. HENESS

are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of their

dtnrlv loved NEPHEW, Stanley Heness AVilüatns; to

leave'Mitchell-road, Alexandrin, THIS AFTERNOON, at

1 o'clock sharp, for Church of England ('em..
R'yvooj,

?fjtrrÑirLÉV.-The Friends of Mrs. T. WINDLEY and
VV Mr. and Mrs. HOST are kindlv invited to attend

Hie Funeral of her late beloved HUSBAND and their

FATHER, Thomas, to leave Cambridge, Marrickville

road,
Marrickville, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,

for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood, via

Lewisham .Station.

_?_ AVOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANA'. LTD.
VX7ILSON.-Thc Funeral of the late -Air. JOSEPH
VV AVU.TON WILSON will take phire THIS (Fri

daj-) MORNING in Hie Independent Cemetery, Rook-

wood,
nn arrival of II..", o'clock train from the Mor-

tuary Station, Regent-street, city.

AVOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, Urji.,
Funeral Directors,. Sydney and Suburbs.

'Phones: "26. 1100 Central; 150 and 018 Glebe.

SUNDAY
FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

- CROCKF.TT. UNDERTAKER. LEICHHARDT.
TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM.

HEATHS, any designs,
on shortest notice. E. M.

Francomhc. (li Regent-st, city. Tel., 037 lleilferii

FOR
YOUR MOURNING.

GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAR.
All Goods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNSPOTTABLE.

Fcr Samples. J^ejeplioniv
Cllv 3063 and 3300.

BEUGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS,

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NEW .SOUTH W'Avës.

THE CENERAL ASSEMBLY will meet 10-DAY. Slh
May, ¡ii SP. STEPHEN'S CIIUIKJH, i'liillip-strcei, al
10 a.m.

BUSINESS:

KI inn,: Theological Hall llepoit, Petitions from
Students, Election of Profos-or of New' Testament

and Ill-ten leal Theology, Cooerwull Academy.
12.15 p.m.: Ballot, foreign Missions neport, ItePirlon

and nihill- Moials, Social Service.

7 p.m.: Evangelistic Ileport, fresh) tet lan Men's

League, T\ pilare of Youth, (lencial Pnrpofcps, and
icleiant Petitions.

JOHN BURGESS, n.n.,
~__J_i__llU__*J_a__ Clerk ct A&cmbly.

THE SHIRES.

CONFERENCE ENDS.

.A CONTRACT QUESTION.

Tho ShircB AsBOciation of Now South Wales

resumed its deliberations yesterday at tho

Royal Kxcnange, when a motion in favour of

shire councils being allowed to purchaso

supplies of road and bridge malting materials

from councillors was further discussed.

-Tho motion, moved by Mr. T. Starr, of Gun-

ning, was "That tho Local Goveramont Act be

eo amended as to ullow of the purchase of sup-

plies of gravel, stone, or timber for road con-

struction and repairs from a councillor, pro-

vided that such supplies cannot be obtained

from'other land readily or at reasonable rates,

preference being given to general ratepayers

whore cases aro equal."
'

Mr.. Starr explained tho necessity for the

proposed alteration, and said that bis council

was unable to obtain contractors, and,had to

employ its oiyn gangs o£ Workmen. In home

cases in lils district it was only possible to

obtain road and bridge making materials from

a member of the shire council, inasmuch as a

shire councillor might own all the land through

which the 'road passed. It was impossible to

obtain contractai s, and the council by tho pro-

visions of the Act was precluded from com-

pensating the councillor for his gravel which

tho council had used. (Hear, hoar.!

Mr. M'Kinnon, of Manning, hoped tho asso-

ciation would never allow the thin end of the

wedge to bo inserted in order that shire

councillors might deal with each other.

Ho had every sympathy with the

movor and others who found it diffi-

cult to obtain material for road and bridge

making purposes, but tho difficulty could be

surmounted by letting the work by contract.

There was nothing In the Act procludin. a con-

tractor from obtaining material from a coun-

cillor. Ho was strictly against anything that

would give opportunity for corruption. Let

councillors'keep their hands clean. (Cheers.)

The motion was carried by G5 votes to 25.

The lato president, Mr. Higgins, welcomed

the offlcer-in-chlef of the Local Government

Department, Mr. Garlick, who, in the course

of a brief address, congratulated the associa-

tion upon an attendance which represouted

practically 100 per cent, of its membership.

He ventuted to suggest that at future con-

ferences the association should not confino

IIB discussion to questions -of a put ely legis-

lativo-character, and pointed out .defects in

the Local Government Act. There were other

aspects of work, he thought, than the legis-

lative aspect which tho conference might

take up. For instance, a council which pos-

sessed an engineer who had succeeded in

making llrsf-clnss toads might read a report

from that engineer to the conference, and so

help other shires to overcome road-making

problems to some extent.

I

'' HALF A MILLION GRANT.

Mr. A. Black, of Bellingen, moved:-"That

this conference urges upon the Government

the .immediate necessity of increasing the

roads' volo by £500,000."
lu support of his motion, Mr. Blaelc accused

the prescut Government of no1, giving fair

consideration to the claims of rural districts.

People whose desire it was to live in the

country were In a great proportion of cases

driven Into tho towns because the Govern-

ment declined to attend,to their just claims.

On tho other hand, town-workers received

large vvage3, worked fewer hours, and, when

they contemplated marriage, had only to step

Into a home the Government had bulli for

them. (Laughter.) What a' different talo

there was to tell in the rural parts of the

State. (Hear, hear.) He instanced cases

of where men bad lost their capital and

sought refuge in Sydney because, after having

made themselves homes, they worked the land,

but had no roads upon which to take their

produce to market. A vigorous policy of road

building in the rural portions of tho State

would, said Mr. Black, eucourage people to

take up small holdings, and. it would, inci-

dentally, settle the White Australia prob-

lem. tCheers.)
Tho motion was carried.

'

HP-SOLUTIONS.

Tho following resolutions were carried:

"That all persons carrying passengers or

goods for fee or reward, whether under con-

tract or otherwise, shall have their vehicles

liceused by the council, and pay
a HconBo fee."

"That the conference reaffirm the resolution

'that river bunk protection be declared a na-

tional work.'
"

"That grants bo paid early lu the year for

which they aro granted, so that the work can

bo proceeded with at tho most suitable time
of the year."

"That, the Government be urged to procure

legislative authority to resume lands'for camp-

ing reserves."
"That section 77 (1) of the Local Govern-

ment Act, 1000, be amended so that councils

may enter enclosed, as well ns unenclosed,
land for tho purpose of obtaining stone or

gravel for publie works."
"That the Government bo asked to amend

the Local Government Act, giving power to

shiro councils to control within their respec-

tive areas tho .'ight of traction engines to

travel on the roads."

"That tho Careless Use of Piro Act be
amended to allow councils to fix their own
time of burning off grass within the railway
linos."

"That the Railway Commissioners be re-

quested to allow gravel to no carried at half
cost."

"That authority be granted to local govern-

ing bodies for the establishing of an insur-

ance fund covering workmen's compensation
and fidelity guarantee risks."

"That the additional powers obtainable by
councils should Include thé-administration of

tho Hawkers and Pedlars Act, and tho col-

lection of license fees."

"That the Government be urged to voBt the

administration of the Dog\Act in shire coun-

cils,, so as to permit councils receiving all

îeglstratlon fees."

"That the Fire Board of Commissioners bo
abolished und the control of tiro brigades
be under the control of shire councils within

their .treas."
*

'

"That registration licenses and foes under

the Motor Traffic Act, 1009, within shiro

areas, bo paid to shiro councils."
"That tbo Government bo asked to bring

forward legislation to glvo local governing
bodies control over Inland waterways In^such
a way as to prevent rivers from becoming
blocked by timber and growing Bhrubs and

trepB." .

"That, In the interests of the State gener-

ally, conference approach Parliament to seo

what steps can bp taken to prevent whole-

sale spoliation of rich alluvial fiats by

dredging operations."
The president, Mr. Trethowan, was in favour

of the resolution, and said wholo districts

were being rendered
- desolate, waterways

blocked up, and rivers depleted ol fish owing
to dredging operations.

"That the Government be
asljed

to clearly

define the position of local government auth-

orities in respect of their powers to rate lands

vested in the Raliway Commissioner which

aro leased to employees of the Railway De-

partment and others."
"That tho local authority be vested with

power to prevent owners or users of motor

driven machines from engaging in trials of

speed on any public road' within its area;

that they may stipulate the conditions under

which such contests may bo permitted to take

place."
"That phthisis bo classed and regarded as

a notifiable disease In rural districts."

"That tho Local Government Act bo

amended so as to provide for tho alteration

and extension of tho boundaries of urban

areas in shires."
"That, in view of the repeated curtailment

of travelline stock and Crown reserves

throughout the State this council feels that

strong action should he takon to prevent
the continuance of this interference with the

reserves, and that each coupcil bo asked to

appoint a representative to appear beforo

the Land Bonrd to enter objections to all

future curtailments, where It is considered
advisable that such objection should bo

onterod in tho public Interest."
"That shire councils be evoraptod from tho

provisions of the Stamp Duties Act."
,

The following officers'wore elected for the

ensuing year:-Vice-preBldentB, MosBrs. A.

MoBaln (TVlndowian); TV. T. Missingham
(Tarania); executive committee, Messrs. T.

B. Fleming (Apsley), W. KrUBe (Liverpool
Plains), P. F. O'Brien (Mulwarie), M. MoKln
non (Manning), H. A. Paech (Culcairn), J. T.

Moore (Wollondilly), T. M. Scott (Timbre-
bongie).

Vote3 of thanks to tho retiring president,
Mr. Higgins, his successor, Mr. Trothowan,
the executive officers of the association, and

to Mr. M. J. Looby, of Oberon, who consented
to act as secretary to -the conference, in

place of Mr. T. I. Campbell, who is Indis-

posed.
_

FIRE AT CLYDE WORKS.

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday morning a

fire was discovered In the office o: tho Clyde
rcpalrlnc yards, owned by the New South
Wales Government. It Is believed the fire
was caused through a light being thrown
down. The Brigade turned out, and with
one hydrant extinguished the flames, but not
before the placo was burnt down. Tho build-
ing was used as an ofDoo and iitorc-room. A
fourteen-ton sheep truck, which -was stand-
ing alongside the office was considerably
damaged by fire._._

__
.

EELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
-------

LOW CHURCH AND HIGH

? Rev. S. Baring Gould has tried his h__d at

fiction, und has written with interest upon

folk-lore. Ho has now reached old age, but

though in his 81st-year ho lias loBt nothing

of tho literary vigour of former days. During

the long term of his ministry tho Church of

England has passed through a
.

profound

chango, in what is known as the Tractarian

or Catholic movoment. Tho author s sym-

pathies aro wholly with this m°veme,n\w^
ho calls "The Revival of tho Church.' It may

bo said that not only Is Mr. WniGou

sympathy with tho High Church Party, 'but

his; antipathy is vigorous against, the Low

Church party. In this volume ho has
Eft-herea

up many gossipy incidents of the period of

change, but they aro presented from tho

."Catholic" point of view, and aro relished us

they tell against tho Evangelical section
of

the Church. ,To be quito frank, this is not a

'pleasnnt book to come from an old man, upon

whose spirit-
the calm of evening should bo

setting. Mr. Baring Gould could surely have

sympathetically presented the 'Catholic

movement in the Church of England without

manifesting so bitter and almost Ylt

riolfc n spirit towards the other,
or Protestant, school, which certainly

numbered many faithful men who did

loyal" servico to their Church and to tho

served, ho has never once a genuinely hearty

good word to say for any priest, bishop, or

archbishop, who is not of his own party.

Evangelicans and Broad Churchmen are, In the

opinion of Mr. Baring Gould, equally unfit for

and unworthy of the calling to which they

belong. The Broad Churchman Is represented
as a' man without faith, who for the sake o£

"the quarterage from the Ecclesiastical Com-

missioners, the price of equivocation," pro-

fesses to boliovo what he does not believe.

But the weight of Mr. Baring Gould's scorn

and contempt is reserved for the Evangelical.
Protestantism is, In his opinion, a hateful in-

trusion into the Church of England, and Cal-
vinism is a corrosive acid to religious life.

Ono could have patience to endure tho author

in his opposition to overythiug "Protestant,"
but it is not easy to forgive the persistent
blackening of tho personal character of the

highest officers of his own Church. The ex-

cessive partiality of tho book destroys its

value from an historical point of view, and,

losing that value, it has lost all real value,
though it may still bo road for Its ecclesiasti-
cal spiciness.

OLD TESTAMENT LITERATURE.
In tho "Poem or Job," translated lu the

metro of tho original, Dr. E. C1. King carries
on tho education of English students in the

appreciation of: Hebrew poetry, Avhich ho bo-1
I gan so worthily in his "Early Religious Poetry

of tho Hebrews," one o£ the Cambrldgo
manuals ot science. In this larger book, he
has extended his held, and has given to Eng-
lish readers the greatest of all Hebrew poemB
In a form Avhich reproduces more exactly
than hitherto tho bent of tho Hebrew rhythm.
He has added, also, most apt ami suitable
headings to the various sections of the poem,
so that the understanding of it has boon made

easy. It will give a now Idea of the book
to many to read It in this version, and auy
Avho may bo interested in tho problems of
Hebrew rhythm will find Dr. King, by virtue

of his avoidance of too rigid adheronce to
one form of line, a moro credible interpreter
of the technique of Hobreyv poetry than most

Avho have AVritten about it.

Both in Germany and England it is happily
becoming customary to givo in little books, at
a trifling cost, the cream of modern scholar-

ship. Two Buch hooks aro to hand from
the S.P.C.K. "The Old Tostament in the
Christian Church," by Dr. A. H. M'Neilo, is

a

model of Avhat such Avork should be. In 04
closely-printed pages ho gives his readers a

most Illuminating account-(1) of the uso of
the Old Testament In the NeAv; (2) of the
Old Testament lu the early church; (3) of
modern criticism of tho Old Testament; and
(4) of tho view of Old Testament religion,
which has emerged after sound and responsible
criticism has done its work. His readers will
have every reason to he grateful to him, for

he shows them that those AVIIO thought criti-
cism Avas come to destroy the Bible AA-ere
victims "of a fear Avhero uo fear was."

The other book is by the Rev. Dr. J. H.
Bernnrd, and its subject is "Tho Odes of

Solomon," a recently-discovered work of late

pre-or early pott-Christian time. Tliero is
at present no general agreement as to the
age, the tendency, or even the meaning of the

book, so mystical and obscure is It. Dr.
Bernard makes it out' to _o a collection of
Christian Baptismal hymns. Whether this
ingenious suggestion can be accoptod or not,
Dr. Bernard's adherence to the Christian
origin of this book is important, for the
authority of so scholarly a man helps to
establish what seems, on the whole, the most
probable view.

SAYINGS Ole OUR LORD.
The sayings of our Lord, dealt with by Pro-

fessor. Smith, are those outside'Holy Scripture.
"Unwritten sayings" ho calls them, though
they aro preserved to us lu tho early Christ
lan literature.

'

They are so few and frag-
mentary tim., it must have been difficult
to make a book out of them. But Professor
David Smith has many excellent.qualities, end
by favour of these ho makes quite a readable
little volume of the few sayings .of our Lord
preserved in other Christian literature. By
menus of an Introduction to each of these
sayings, an explication and au application,
all that can be said about them is said. There
aro but six short sentences altogether, with
the exception of a fragmont of a

lost Gospel,
Avhich Avas recently discovered nt Oxyrhyn
chus., In Egypt. It Avas well that these should
bo made

aA-ailablo to other than experts, and
Dr. Smith is a safe and scholarly guide.

CHRISTIAN ESSENTIALS.
This book by Dr. Andrew Harper, the prin-

cipal of St. Andrew's College,is a perfectly
admirable presentation of tho essential facts
of tho Christian faith. That It Is donn with
full knoAvledgc goes without saying, but it can
bo truly said that it seizes ,tho right points,

and expounds the.o with full consciousness of
tho difficulties created by tho intellectual
atmosphère of the modern mind. Tho lectures
were first delivered at a conference of thoUniversity Students' Christian Union, and per-
haps tho necessity for catching tho attention
of.a body of young men, nnd Avinning thoir
assent to tho propositions discussed, may haA'o
necessitated the avoidance of technical theo-
logical terms, to tho groat gain of tho lec-
tures, which aro expressed In most lucid
phraseology," and mako Interesting reading.
They aro mainly concernod Avith tho Person
of our Lord, which constitutes the citadel of
the Christian faith. For the purpose aimed
at wo know no better presentation of the
Christian essentials.

THE RESURRECTION.
'

Mr. Tarrington bas more than once stood
forth as* a champion of the Christian truth.
In this pamphlet he defends the reality of
the Resurrection of our Lord. Whatever di
versity in details there may bo in tho Gospel
narratives about tho Resurrection, thor« is

no'question that they aro all agreed as to
the empty grave, and that the Lord had ap-
peared at different times and places to lils
followers. Mr. Tarrington discusses the
carious theories, which expluiu away- this be-
lief, and shows that thoy are quite impossible.
He has mado full use of recent literature. He
adds some

brief chapters upon the nature of
the General Resurrection, and the llfo be-
yond, but bore ho is content with stating the
views of such men as, Salmond and Charles.
The book is a useful introduction to thequestions raised.

"The Church Hoy
¡yal," hy Rev. S. Barine Gould.M.A. (Methuen and Co., Ltd., London. Angus and.

Robertson, Sjdney).
,"The Poem of Joh," hy Rev. 11. G. Kins, D.D.

(Univ ernlty Treas, C'ambiidgi'. Angus und liohertson,
Sydney.) ,,.'

'

"The Old Testament In the Clirlsllan Church." hyRoi. A. 11.
M'Nollc, D.D.

(S.P.C.K., London. Angus
and Robertson,' Sydney.)

"The Odes of Solomon," by .1. II. Bernard, D.D.
(K.P.IJ.K., hondón. Angus and Robertson, Sydney.)'Tmvritton Sa.vinsr'i of Our hold," by Professor David

Smith, D.D. (.Hoildcr nild.Stoughton, London. Angusand Robertson, .S.idnej.)
"Christian

Essentials," hy Principal Andrew Harper,D.D. (Students' Movement
Press, .Melbourne. Angus

and Hobcilson, Sydney.)
"The Resurrection oi Jesus Christ and Kindled Sub-

jects," hy Rev. TV. II. Tarrington, M.A.. L_.B. (Angusand nohertson, Sydney.)

VACCINATION URGED.

There were two moro cases of smallpox
reported by the Board of Health yesterday.
Ono caso was that of an infant at Padding-
ton, and the other' a man in a city common

I lodging-house.
The Director of Public Health, Dr. Paton,

i said yesterday that ho Avould urge upon nil
unvacclnatod pooplo to got A-acclnatod AA'itli
out delay.

^^^^^^^_____

^SMALL ERUPTIONS ON FACE AND NECK.
nu Park-street, South Melbourne, Vic-"My faca

and neck began to luve a blotchy look and about
two days after small eruptions began lo form about
my neck. A little time after my face was affected
ni me suiiie yyi), accompanied by terrible HcllillR
I was kept awake at nicht ivltli the liritatlon, and tor

dava I eould not wear a rollar After trying; about
half a dozen other oliitiin nts und inctHi Ino« vi lilcli

did not do nie the Bliglitrst good, 1 wai ndvibed to

Kim I utieura Ointment and lui II urn Snip i tilul

I decided to trv it, und iiftei the Urse tieitinent willi
the tiitieun Ointment and C-Jliciim Soap I Mt ic

llcved, and in tun weela all traica of til« empilons
were (tone, and eiei since liuvinr uied the Cutieina

Foop mid (ilticuu Ollilnient 1 line ncvir bun

troubled with the complaint
"

(Sijned) \\ Laid
luv lui}. 1012

Mthough Cutícula Soap -mci Ointment are «old

throui.liout the world, a sample of null, willi u.' pae,e
Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to It.

Town» and Co,, Dept. 1, Sjdncv, N.S.W,-Adit.
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Cheer up, Shippy!

,I'm a tarry, deep-sea sailor,

Many a gale I've weathered thro',

In a "stiff blow" I'm no sealer,

And'I know a thing or two

Heave-O!

Though I'm fond of rum and baeey,

Yet, experience makes me sure
'

,

That when "tars" get hoarse and husky

They need somethin' prompt and pure

Ice-bound out at Nova Zembla, j

Cruisin' up the China seas,v

Rollin' down the
"

roarin' forties"

With the deck-wash to our knees

Yoho!

Toastin' on the stokehole gratm's
Cheer up, shippy: we'll endure,

I've a bottle in my sea-chest

Labelled Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

IN 1/6 and 2/6 BOTTLES.

Woods' Gre

Peppermint
PEESBYTEIÏIAN ASSEMBLY. I

NEW LADIES' COLLEGE.

A VOT_3XOb" £-0,000.

The proposed erection of a second Presby-
terian Ladies' College, at Pymble, on the

North Shore line, aud Its consolidation Avith

the college at Croydon, was discussed at

length at the meeting of tho Presbyterian
Assembly yesterday.

The school authorities have purchased 50

acres of land at Pymb'.o, at a cost of £15,000.
Designs for the main college and separate re-

sidences have been obtained, and the cost of

the whole scheme, including the purchase of

the land, is estimated at £50,000. Th3

assembly was asked to advance that sum, so

that building eould be proceeded with at

once, and the college bo ready for occupa-
tion at the beglnnins of the winter term of

1015.

Mr. J. H. Beatson, tn moving the adoption
of the report, recommending the advancing
of £50,000, gavo details regarding tile pro-

posed building, and "the scheme which the

committee had in Its mind. They intended to

make provision for the accommodation o£ 200

girls.
Mr. John Cameron, as chairman of the

troasury committee, moved the following reso-

lution pro forma:

"That the assembly -express approval of
the scheme tor the establishment of a

branch oollegp at Pymble In connection with
tho Ladles' College at Croydon, under the

management o£ the ladies' college council,
and its satisfaction that an area of land so

siiitablo for the purpose has been secured;
authorise tho treasurershlp and finance com-

mittee to continue to act with tho council of

the ladies' college and the council of edu-

cation in bringing the scheme to a success-

ful issue, und empower the said committee
to give financial accommodation to the

ladies' college council' In connection with

tho building and erecting of the new col-

lege, and tho-laying out of tho grounds up
to £50,000, including tho amount already
advanced on account of the Pymble property
or in excess of such amount in the judgment
of the ti easurorship committee, Bhould bo

required."

Ho said that though he moved the motion

ho did not agree with what was propounded.
Ho ondorsed the action of the college coun-

cil in securing the silo at Pymble, which was

an admirable one in every respect. Tho

proposal to spend £50,000 upon college build-

ings was too gigantic to face all at once, for
it would moan a heavy yearly interest bill.
Ho thought they should advance sufficient

money to onablo them to carry on
for, say,

five or ten year..
Mr. William Affleck opposed the proposal.

He said that out of tho £25,000 originally
advanced there was, after purchasing the land,
a sum of £10,000 available for

utilisation. If
the assembly authorised the advancement of

£50,000 thoy would ba authorising the erec-

tion of buildings which would bo absolutely
unnecessary for a long time. He would be

prepared to advance £16,000, which would

enable thom to proceed as fast as was re-

quired.
Mr. J. T. Walker said that the ladies' col-

lege was carried on at a good profit, and

the council of tho college was willing to

guarantee £1500 a year towardB tho accu-

mulating interest on the amount advanced. At

present the ladies' college was paying 'off
the mortgago at the lato of £1000 a year,
and thon had a considerable surplus.

Dr. Mardon, in supporting the scheme, said

thoy proposed to erect two separate houses,
complete in themselves, nt a cost of £50,000,
and portion of a block of tho administrative
and teaching buildings, at a cost of £10,000.
With the building at Pymble they would bo

prepared for halt a century ahead. The
amount asked for represented tho irreduc-
ible minimum.

Mr. John Stinson warmly supported the pro
posai.

Professor Macintyre moved certain amend-
ments to the motion, by Avhich, if tho coun-

cil of the college asked for any more rooney
over and above the amount advanced, they
Avould have to como to the assembly and ask
for it.

Mr. W. Wood seconded tho amendment. He
pointed out that Avhen Croydon College Avas

started the capitalised funds of the Church
amounted to only £20,000, but uoyv they
amounted to £107,000. In those days foui
mon could ho found who

lyere ready to back
the scheme to the eUent of £20,000.

Professor Macintyre', amendrno-it was ac-

cepted, and tho motion, nu amended, vtas

agreed to.

At the Home Mission demonstration In St
Stephen's Church

last evening, Mr. William
AA'uod, -who has been a worker iu the Home
Mission field for 00 vonrs, referred to the

death of the late Dr. Clouston. who, up to the
time of his death, was convener of tho Homu
Mission committee. Speaking of the work1
done by tho mission, Mr. Wood said that last

year there were 220 cougregations through-
out the State. In 1884 there Avere -176 preach-
ing centres, but in 1014 tho number had groAvn
to l.lfl. In 1884 the revenue of tho Church
from ull .sources Avas £40,034, but last year
the sum totalled within a few pounds of

£06,000. Ho pleaded strongly for considera-
tion for the 16 home missionaries Avho AA'oro

doing'such noble work tor tho Church, and

Its doctrines. It they Avere to advance thoy
Avould have to have moro ministers-men Avho

Avere properly trained, and Avho could teach

the people as they ought to bo taught. The

fotal revenue tor the homo missions thlB year
Avas £10,485, and the total expenditure £10,142.

They Avanted £500 to send homo to Edinburgh

for 10 moro properly trained men. One of

them was on his Avay out, but they wanted tho

others badly, so ho hoped the money Avould

bo forthcoming.
Short addresses were delivered by tho Rev.

Robert. Steel, the Rev. E. V. M'Kic. the Rev.

R. G. M'Carron, the ROA-. A. H. StoA-enson,
aud the Rev. Tlios. Morgan.

?ODDFELLOWS.

COMPULSORY HOSPITAL LEVY

NEGATIVED.

XATIONAUSATIOX PROPOSAL.

I
Mattors of Importance to frlondly societies

hvero discussed at yesterday's session of the

Manchester Unity l.O.O.F. conference in the

lOddfclloAvs' Hall, Elizabeth-street. Bro.

Woolston, Grand Master, presided.
. Mr. A. Kethcl, M.L.C., AVBS Introduced to tho

representatives at tho outsot as one of the

pioneers of the society, and the oldest Past

Grand Mastor. In thanking tho delegates for

their cordial Avelcome, ho complimonted thom

upon tho splendid progress mado, both «ume

ricallv and liniinclally. Referring to the

early "history of the society, ho said ho filled

the omeo of Grund Master in 1876.

TRANSFER OF MEMBERS.

The conference agreed to a resolution which

is of great Importance, dealing as It does

AVith the transfer of memboi-3 from one State

to nuother. It was decided to Instruct the

Incoming board of directors to take the ne-

cessary stops to provide an amendment of tho

Friendly Societies Act; also au amendment

of tho rules of the order, so as to enable

the society to adont a system of clearance

Bro." P. E. Slnftold, who put tho proposal

forward, remarked that this was an altera-

tion Avhich Avas urgently required. It
Ayould

ensure the continuity of each momber's sojourn

with tho order.

COMPULSORY HOSPITAL FUND.

A long discussion took placo over a pro-

posal to form a unity hospital fund, to be

supported by a levy of Is per momber per

annum, and guaranteeing to each membor 15s

per Aveok for a period not exceeding 10 wcokB,

to nay hospital fees Avhile receiving Indoor

treatment in any hospital in tho btato or

CommonAvealth. This fund, It Avas proposod,

would be managed by the board of directors.

This Avas moved by Bro. Brady, D.G.M.. and

seconded by Bro. Hart, Goulburn district.

It wus pointed out that in all cases where

a voluntary hospital fund had boen tried it

had proved to bo a failure The only Avay to

introduce the system successfully AVUS to mako

it compulsory.
Representatives of tho mining districts

nointod out that they Avero already paying

into compulsory funds In their works. It the

scheme Avere inttoduced, therefore, it Avould

moan that they would bo paying tAvice for

Buch benefit. That yvould entail a hardship

on the members of tho society Avho wore in

the mining districts,
Avho in some cases paid

6s 6d and in others 12s a year as levies for

hospital funds at tho minea.

Other representatives from the country dis-

tricts brought forward the objection that tho

schemo Avould bo oulte UBCICSS for their mem-

bers many of whom lived at such a distanco

from any hospital that they could not hope to

become Indoor patients of any of these healing

Institutions.
The Grnnd Secretary, Bro. Kemp, pointed out

that if this party remained in power tho

nntlonnllsatlon of hospital. Avould bo nn

established tact.
'

They Ayere at piesont col-

lecting information throughout all trien.lly

societies as to the cost of their medical at-

tendance. When the Registrar obtained this
Information he would be in a position to lay

before the Government the probable cost of

natloniilislnc
the hospitals. This Avould

render such a fund as tho society now pro-
posed to Introduce superfluous.

Tho proposition was defeated by a largo ma

lorltA.
It was agreed to increase the salary of the

Rrnnd Secretary, Bro. Kemp, from £400 to

£450 a year.

I» Ihe evnuing the representatives and their
lady friends Avero entertained at a harbour
excursion. ,

CITY COUNCIL AND ELEC

TB1CITY.

A paragraph which appeared in the Local

Government column of the'"Herald" of tho

23rd April, dealing with the lighting of subur-

ban Melbourne, drew from Mr. Hamilton

Goseho a reply, lu which ho criticised the

commercial management of tho City Council's

electric lighting enterprise.
A prominent official of the City Corporation

has made tho" following observations upon

Mr, Gosche's criticisms:
"Tho suggestion that because tho tram-

way fares" in Sydney have not been

reduced, therefore the cost of producing elec-

tricity at the Tramway 'Department's power-

house cannot have boen reduced, is, if I may

say so, silly. The cost of generating elec-

tricity by the Tramway Department has boen

very largely decreased in the last fow years,

but tho cost of generating electricity is only
a small proportion of tho cost of operating
a tramway system such as Sydney's. Tho

saving in tho cost of generation of electricity
has less than compensated for the increase
in cost of wages, otc, in the trafilo branch

of tho department. Taking tho case of Glas-

gow, which has a tramway system certainly
smaller than Sydney's, but still a largo sys-
tem earning over a million pounds per annum

gross revenue, tho records show that of tho

total operating costs of 6.37d per car milo the

cost of power only amounted to .fill, a little
loss than 8 per cent. It l8 obvious that even

a considerable reduction in an item of the

total cost, which item only amounts to S

per cent.,
will havo little effect In reducing

the total cost. It would bo interesting to

havo Mr. Gosche's opinion on whether tho

Government of New South Wnles was well

advised in its action when it shut down and

'scrapped' the plant at their original electric
generating station in North Sydney, and sup-

plied, the North Sydney trams from the largo
power-house at Ultimo. To every other en-

gineer there is, of course, no question that

the Government followed the proper course,
but Mr. Gosche on this particular subject
has views differing from every other engineer

whom I have mot or whose views I have read.¡

"Tho statetment that the Metropolitan
Board of Water Supply and Sewerage has de-

cided to install a 2000 K.W. plant is inaccu-

rate. The board has come to no such deci-

sion. The matter has not been officially be-

fore tho board, but there is reason to believe

that the electricity required by tho board for

its largor pumping schemes will be suppliod
through the City Council's mains.

"The Manly Company is Btoted by Mr.

Goseho to bo selling electricity for lighting
at the same price as tho city. This is not the

printed 'Torms and Conditions of Supply,'
case. Tho Manly Company, according to its

supplies electricity for lighting al the price
of 4_d per unit, with no alternative. The

City Council supplies at 4Jd per unit, with an

alternative (maximum domand system), ,tho

alternative to bo applied at the discretion
of the consumer. Tho averago price received
for all the electricity sold for lighting to

private premises by the City Council in 101,1
was a very small fraction loss than 3d per
unit.

"Tho Northern Sydnoy Electric Light and

Power Company Is stated by Mr. Gosche to
give better terms lo Its consumers than
those of the city. This is not tho case. The

Northern Sydney Electric Light and Power

Company sots out in Its 'General Terms and

Conditions of Supply' that tho rate at which

eloetrlcity would be supplied for lighting is
.led per unit. For the City Council's rato see

abovo paragraph.

"Mr. Gosche states that the City Council
lins admitted that it cannot compote Avlthln
Its oAvn area Avith private companies. This
is a mlsslatcment of fact. Tho City Council

has made no such admission. On tho con-

trary, the companies found that they could
not competo Avith tho City Council, and, in
fact, begged the council to 'buy them

out,'
and tho membors of tho City Council decided
to do so, bocausc, as I understand, they fell

that It Avas not right for a public body to

carry on its business In such a Avay as to,

Injuro persons Avho had invested tholr money
in a legitimate trading veuture. In confirma-
tion of this see the letter from Mr. Thomas

Hughes, Avhich appeared a foAv AvcekB ago, al

copy of which I attach. Mr. Thomas Hughesl
Avas Lord Mayor at tho time negotiations yvlth

a number of companies Avere in progress.

"With regard to Messrs. Graco Brothers and

others still manufacturing their own elec-

tricity on a small scnlo. other places, miUi

aa tho Australia Ilotol,
Ocuornl Post omi e.

etc., may bo quoted whoro it has boon found

ndvisablo to dispose oi Rcncratnig
niucliltiç

y

and take tho supply nora the City
Cou

nells

mains. Also, it must be noted that tho cuso

¡

I of a building already equipped with costly prl

vato generating plant is quite different from t

building of which tho owners have to cou.

sider whether they will put in costly pri-

vate generating plant or take a supply ol

electricity from tho City Council. Obviouslj
a firm already, owning a

,
costly prlvati

generating plant must bo offered a lower prici

to induce thom to take a supply from th«

public mains than a firm, which has no capital
locked up in a private generating plant. Thii

point is worthy of consideration in this con-

nection, because Mr. Goscho's suggestion evi-

dently Is that it may bo economical, foi

instance, in Sydney for users of electricity t<

make the electricity required by them on a

small scale with a privately-owned planl
rather than purchase It from the City Coun-

cil, who make it on a largo scale.

"Mr. Goseho mentions Melbourne in hij

communication, though it is not quite cleai

what purposo his mention of Molbourno serves

It may bo of interest to the readers of tit»

'Herald' to know that tho company supplying
electricity in tho suburbs of Melbourno sup-

plies it at such rates that the average house-

holder cannot got his electricity for llghtln«,
nt less than 5d per unit, which prico may b>

compared with the overago prico received bj
the City Council of 3d. Tho Melbourno Coun

cllV syBteni of charging is a little compli-
cated, but -generally speaking the ratei

charged by the City Council of-Melbourne foi

lighting aro lower than those charged by thi

Melbourne Company."
Following is the letter sent by Mr.

T,
Hughes to tho press, and published in Janu-
ary last:

.

2ÍOHTII SYDNEY'S LIGHT.
Sir,-In jour Issue of jcstciday Mr. TY. A. Ilamtltoi

f-'usulie states that "Ilefure
purchasing the business c1

Hie companies the City Collin¡1 endeavoured to kill

these undertakings hy competition. This should han
been easy enough if tho city engineer's statement Uni
the larger plunt of the city eould manufacture elec-

tricity cheaper than tim urn ate plants, ranging fron
about .100 K.W. to 1000 K.W., Is in accordance with
facts. Tile Lord Mayor at Hint time found It was not."

This statement la so ridiculously untrue that I an

compelled to explain tlie facts. I was "the Lord May«
at that time," and it was

solely because it was prove)
to the satisfaction of the private companies that the)
would bo starved out of e.\istence if tlioy attempted t|

continuo in
competition

with the Citv Council thai

they wisely carne to tciius and disposed of their husi
ncsscs.

Becauso of the well-established fact that the Citj
Council at that time could and did pioducc clectricit]
at « much lower cost, It would haye been easy to do

stroy
tile private companies by competition, but, io

cognising that they had been in business years befoi-j

the City Council had established its electricity vvork^
and that on that account they were, as

fellow-citizen^
entitled to some

consideration, I gave thom the optioi
of being bought out instead of being wiped out.

1 am, etc..

_(Sgd.) THOMAS HUGHES. I

PIBE AT STRATHFIELD.

On Wednesday evening, Brougham. Ali

wyn-road, Strathfield, occupied by Mr. A. E.

Lee, Avas discovered to be on fire. Tha
brigade turned out Avith two hydrants, and
extinguished tho blaze The house, which

contained nlno rooms, Avns considerably dam-

aged, and poition Of the contents sevoreli

damaged by fit o and AMI toi Tho causo of th«
iii e is unknoAA

n_
BAD ¿EG AFTER A I-NOCIC"

EIGHT MONTHS' FEARFUL LEG ULCERS,
LIMB SAVED BY ZAM-BUK.

Ai the outcome of i simplo accident-J
knock ou the leg-Ali W SZ BroAin, of Dut
ham stieet Auckl ind NZ Ayas cilppled
Aylth flesh o itlnt ulcers loi eight moatbf«,
Telling hOAy the limb Avas made quito st~

and sound by Z.un-Buk <s healing, Mr BroAv\'

bays
- nu ough knocking my left la,*

against the eilte of a bo\, I one day burst i,

Aiulcoso A oin A stieam of blood gushed

out, aud it Ayas soma time hofoie I could

stop tho outfloyy Soon aftonvnrds the wound
becume angiy-Iooklng and ulcerous, and

caused great pain
I laid up nnd lcsted the limb, but it A\a«

no use foi tho bad placo got Avorse and

AAoise, and teirlbly inflamed Then the treat

mont of a medical man Avas tried, but It failed

to bl lug any 1 mprovomont Tor eight months

,1 was in fearful toi meut Tho inflammation

spread the ulcers got doopoi mid biggot, and

tho leg AAiis Swollen enoimously

I had often honid of Z-ra-Buk so at last

I doclded to tty it I experienced splendid

ease almost ns soon as I used tho balm

Î'nm-Buk soothed aiyaj
the pain, greatly re

duced tho BIA oiling, and caused tho log to

ImAo n much bottoi appearance Then further

HBO of Zani-Buk thoioughly cleansed tha

ulcerated Places and began to heal them
"Zam-Buk soon mude the leg quite sound

stiong and bUPPloAigaln mid I am noAA back

at Ay oil
"

Toi the tientnient of even day skin soioi

flosh
wounds auu injuiles, Zam Buk is an

«A ci-ready henlci n lB also oxcollcnt tor
bad legs cetonia poisoned Ayoimas luiinin»

hores, ulceis, PIILS soie aching feot, linc

¡TdX'
' 0t il" bt--C!Lai_j; chemibtsl
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BIBTHS.
BOM NHAir-lIav 4, at Singapore,

to Mr and Mrs

» TI llokenliain-a son (By cable )

Nl.WcOTtBK - On Good I riday, April, 1014, to Mr

and Mrs Reginald T P Newcombe, Broombee,
Glenmore

road, Paddington-a son (Trevor Anthony)

SILVER WEDDINGS.

JAR.VII,-HllDlRIClvà - May 8, 1880 nt Mossleigh,

Jviama, by the Rev Howell Price, John Rose Shaw,
second «on of the lite John Jarvie and Mrs Jarvie,

to léanle Wade second eldest daughter of the

^ lite Henry an 1 lane 1 rcdeneks

DE_THS
OH U>AI \\ -1 dgar, lielovcil eldest son ot Mr and

Mrs Lih,ur ( liapinan drowned at Santa Crue Can

foruia, LSI in li s 2-lrd jcar Greater love lus

no man tbiu this, tliat lie lav down his life for n

friend His sun went down in the morn
"

DAI OLKISII -Mai fl 1014,
at Iremantlc, T\ A sud

denlv Walter Dalgleish the beloved husband of

Iisctte (hiss) anl father of Llleen Dalgleish of

100 Jersey road, Paddington Melbourne pipers

ulei«c copy
DABItON -Tiny 7 1011 at the residence of her son

in law, the Castlereagh Hotel Castlereagh street, ritv

Miry \.nn, relut of tho lite lohn Dabron, aged 70

ve irs

fill MÍAN-Marrh (1
lill it his residence Tresco

Coolong road T am lose Lu flieodon C liarle« second

Bon of the lau Stephui md Maru lrceii-.il, aged

5.Ï y mrs

GOIDSCIIMIDT-May 7, 1914, it Randwick Eric

CoWschniidt of Double Ray, aged 01 jears

H vTTON -Miy R,
lilli at his late residence Glenview

llatton's rill, Ride loseph Hatton, dearly loved

i husband of June Hatton, aged S2 jears

IKPWIIT- May 7, 1014 at his parents' resKlcncc,

live Tilla BInkcslj street Chatswood, T\alter Hnlaj

ilcirlj loycil infant son of Walter Basil and FHzabetb
I Kennett aged 3J months

, HOB! R PS-May 7, at Svilncy Hospital, Charles

I
Uioimis Roberts, of Rosidah, Allison road, Rand

I

will, ag 1 59 years

)TTAT1S-At

his late rc«idence The Cedars South

Grafton, Robert Kins Watts in his SOth year liir

mingham and St Ives (LnUisli) papers please copy

HINDU T -Miy 7 1914, at his «I mgliter's residence,

i

Mrs C HoEt, Cambridge, Marricky ille road, Mar

riikvllle, Tilomas TVindlcj, aged 78 jears

Not lost hut cone before

At rest, loved bj rTanj

IN MEMOEIAM
BRYANT-In loving mernoo of our darling «on anil

brotlier. George, who departed this life May S, jOlO,

ugid 21 vears

A few more vears i-holl roll

v. few more seasons eenie

And we símil be with those that est

Asleep v itlnn Hie tomb

Inserted by his mother and ! rotlier

C1 RRA_ -In loving renieinl ranee of mv dear 1 tisoaiii]

and fnthei, Lniest Augustus who fill a«l"C-p, Tljv

8, 1011
T\e cannot elasp thy lianl dear father,

Tlij fate we cannot su

But let this little token tell

Vie still remember tine

Insertcl by 1,1s loving wife laughter,
-<iid son m

law Raymond and Hcbctea Windred, md e,rand

children, Queensland
CURRAN-In loving memory of our dear father, Ir

nest Augustus,
who pissuil aw ij" Mnv 8 911

He "ore ins pam he bore it well

And what he SUITPILII none can tell

I'eicefully sleeping icst at last,

Life s wear} puns siiiftied and uast

Inserted by his loving ilaujiter
mid eon in lay, lohn

and Amelia TVilson, and grandsons, Tennyson

CURRAN - In loi me: inemoiy of our dear father and

grandfather, who depailcd this life Tiny 8, 1311

Inserted by his loving «on mid dnughter Marl and

rtlie grandchildren, lavinia Rebecca, Mice, Ruby

and Slade

CORlSn -In loving memory of our dear mother Gwen

doline Consh, who departed
this life nt Sjdncj May

8 1013, aged 70 vears Interred at Rookwood
"

\bscpt from the body present with the
Lord"

Inserted by her sorrowing children

COK1SU -In loving mernoo of our dear mother anil

grandmother, Gwendoline Coriki,
who departed this

life May 8. 1911, at Cleveland street Moore rsrk

Memory dwells within the hearts of those who

Knew her worth Inserted hy her lovintr son and

daughter in law. Harry and I die, and family

COBH VM -In loving memorj of our dear mother,

Lenora Cobham (nee Williams), who departed this

lire May 8 1912

Y'ears may pass away dear mother.
But .our face will never fade

For we love -.ou still as dearlj,

Though you re in jour silent grave

Inserted bj her three lovinir d lughters and hus

hand Connie and Gertie TliUlams 1 thel Ty all and

1 lward Cobham

li L_\ 11FDMAN-In loving memorv of our darling

baby, Mary Milne Wolli), who departed this life

Mu) 8, aged 2 years and
-

months Thy will bo done

Inserted by her loving mother

GIBBS-In loving mellion of mv dear liuslinnd and

mv deni fathci Tcter f Ibhs avlio died Tiny 8th,

ion need 51 vears Inserted by lils loving wife

and dmightei TI and y Gibbs

GIBBS-In loving niemorj of mv dear stepfather and

BrindfiHier 1 eter who departed this life Mov S

1013 RIP In erteil bj !- Brown and children

GODPR1 T -In loving iiitmorv or our dear daughter,

Ivy, who dud Ti ij
¡> Mil , aged l8 jears

Ton nie not foigolten, Ivy, dear,

Nor will jon
ever lie

As long as life anil memory last

1 sit ill always reuieinher tnce

Tnserted hy her loving inothci and fallier 1 and TI

Godfroj
GODI RLT -In loving memorv of our dear sistci Ii j,

who died on Tim S I'll I ngcil l8 jears

Its pist oin year it,o to Tar,

Reside bei bed I stood

\nl w itilieil her sulTei and pass iwaj,

1 would hive ned bel if I could

1 nu s mv darling sistci now she

C innot heal nie ( all

Anil nothing left lo answer me

But her photo in ti« wall

Inserted bj hir loung «"tiri, I v-ie anl louie Gol

fin

GODI lil T -In loving niemotv of my dear cousin, IVT

Mildred Codfnj, who died Tliv 8 1011 Goni,
hut

not forgotten
Inerlul lu Tim Duiidnn

GOl DSU IV -in Invine memory of oui dear brother

and brother in law Raphael (Ralph)
f oldstcin who

departed
this life May R 1011 G R II S Insortiil

by lus loving brother and sister In la», Sam and

Rose Goldstein

HUBBARD-In lovim- memory of our dear falber and

grandfather, Ceorge wflio departed this life Tiny s

1013, aged £0 years

"No pen
ran write '

"No tongue ein tell

Mimi pun he hore as he lav ill

But Cod a'oni who thought it best,

Di 1 ease his pain and give lum rest

Inserted hy Ins loy in son daughter
in law and

criiidohililrin
I nnlj mil William Hubbard anil

family

lit IIB \ RP- In loin r iieinon of our loir lad, George

Hubbird who dipirtul this life Maj s ion iMd
fll vi us

lins 1 Inn kissed ti" y arc fl",cl1
*"'.' eo111, ,

1 lund« I hine c ispd arc lovcrcd AI Uli iiould,

A toi ni 1 lui»«
|

HW I it is missing to du),

Gone aie fit lu r mil motliei, ia.lul ima)

Inserted I» his loyimr Min ind dmglitci in lau, .1

iiitl II lluhbiid md gi iiidclilldrin

111 imADI) lu Im mg im nun y uf our dmr
Pitliçr

an I

crundfithir Uorce fll ibburd yyho drpirted this

life Mu r> ion «Reí T A'-1T " ' ' lmcitcd

In lus loy mir um »"I ii inchtor in laiy and LI uni

childi cn (..ore. III I An elm Hubbard

llK.UNS-ln Iming inruiori of our dear brother,

Jlichinl who dipntrl tins life Mi) 8 W12

Not (no lie loy i I yy m hy lui »Ida

To lim his last flint high

O «In per just nu loy lug word

Nefurc he rio-. I Ills «us

AAr noyer lmryy Hie pim he corr

A\c myer KUI lum du*

AAi- only Uno« lie
|

ns«ed away

And Heyer sai I cowl lue

Intcrtcl hy hli louttit tlstii"

11 VA .Nth-In sad hut IOVIIIB mellion of mr deal- wife

Ttosinm llDHi' vim dipaited tills life Altiv 1911

aged ( s Ai-ir« At ml Inserted b) her loung
husband Allied II ii ne«

HAMS.LS In lining me non of mv dear mother lios

anni llnvncs ulm pistil ayya) on Muy 7, lill,

aged 0"i A an ft lest

She is jroni lim not forgotten,
As it diiyyn» timitlur )Lai

lu oui lonely hows of fluid ins
Tin tliuiiplitn of mother ure nhv.iis rtesr

inserir I
li)

lui lo» lilli bon Alfred Haynes

IA I IIÖ
- In Pad hut loy hu; ineiunry of utn deir father

mid grindfallici, lime» I vii» yylio depirl.d this

lifi (ho Fill of Aln inn, aged Ml
)e-in badly

missed Inserted 1» his loy lug ilaiiitlitu and son

mliyy, Anulo and AAillluin Aloorc, and little t,ruud

i hild, Aiolct

IA I IIS-In loy lug memory of oui deir father James

liera,
yylio departed Hu« life May 8, 10H aged (10

yius Alay
lils soul irst >n peaei Insetted h¡ lus

Joying son ami daiujitei m la«, Joe mid Bella, ami

cruidclilldron

ivi US -In loilng rcinemlirinee of otu dear father,

.laines lycra yyho departed lins life Alni <\ iola

aged HP vc-irs Cone, lint no1 forgotten Inserted li)

Ins loilne daughter and t,onlnluyy, Jiilltc and ] ni

Arnold

IVI US -In loylng inimiry of our (liar father and

Lrindfnllier
limes lyirs yilm din-irtcd this life

May fi, W11 IHM iii d hy lu« lining son and

d rughtcr
m law, Inn and Moll), and irrandihildieii

lill'
j

tsn ALI -In loy lug inriiion of our dear mellier,

lolianna, Ayhu dtpirled this life Al iy S, 1013 lhCi

miss her mesl yylio loy id her liest Inserted b)

hrr loylng
childrin

iniINSON -In loy hu memory or our Haning mother,

« in departed
lins life May 8, 1007 lithorted hy

her loylng diuiglitir and son in low. Til and lack

( allaghan

Jl 1
I ItlKSS - In fond memorv of our dear brother

AAiillei I elwari] yyho departed this life on AIa\
f!,

ion Inset ii
ii I» 'li« brother lind slstor-in laiv,

eiank mid Adu lcltrlcss

KINGSTON -In wid hut loung memory of my dearl)

loyed hush mil and our father,
lohn i. hingston,

yyho depirted tin» life Ala) 8, 1007, aged 47 years

K i I'
Insetted li) lils loylng yilfc and daughters

Mice, Lln/ie, and 1*»«

MNOSION-In loylng teiiicnihnnco of our dear father,

.lohn O Kingston AI ho dipartcd this life Hu, 8,

1007 it hit late resílleme, Ann strict, Surr) Hills,

it I P Inserted In his kning daughter and win in

l»yy, Munni« and Albert Pickard

itlNOSTOii -1» loylng ineiuor) of our linr hrotlin

and uncle, lohn O Kingston, Ayho ile mt. d (his life

Slav 8. 1ÍW7, »Red 17 Aears May lils soul toit in

neacc Inset toil hv his loying sister and brother' lil

1,

'

Adelaide and lainei lionanl, also hiutlici,

(coree, »lue and nephe«, AMUluni ami Vera

LAONS -In sid und loylng memory of mir dear son.

Philip, A ho depaited lilli, llfn May 8, 1008, iged 20

'eui" Inscitid by his loving
fuller and mother

nn\o_iii «ad und loilng
nicmory of our dear

brother Pl.U I. «ho ilciwrtd this life Ma) 8, 1008

_ Airs HKcitrd li, hi» loylng
brother, and

"isle., lluro lioi.il Clan nee, anil filad, a

T\n\s_1n sad and loylng nieinor) of our dear

LÄ7nnd tarthain la« Phillp» «bo departed tis

lit" Ala 8 I'll«, used 20 Acirs Inserted li,Jils

loylng sister mid Uthiriii li» -alberni, und jMcs

MONS-In fad and loving
mçyior,

of our deir

iienhc» »»Ililli», »Aho dipulnl thl« lift MOA S 100S

¡igcd
>0 Ac"rs lnsirted by his loyingauiit.es

Man

mid lioso loiee
, , ,

,

MM'Utl AND-In loilniT memory of my dear husband

M.J mil atlur Samuel Al, 1 arlan I.,
«ho died Ht

.talc (od. A\onHllirstrut Ilurstillle May
1,1. home, iori

," ,|lfc

i

, d tlllUIren

Mash lurO"*"*' lU'n *«1 little Houille

?K i tin ivi)' lu
'oml '"cinory of my deir son In

íL saimirí Meiari»! d "ho died Miy S 1012 at

i 'in t«»,,k }Nn "illcst, Hurst, Me In

ï.rti.1
IA'M M LUV"

SPECIAL ABVERTISLMENTS.

LACïOBACn-LINE.
The Bücillary treatment of Bacterial and Fernlen lallte affectations of the alimentary Cuñal.
Lactobacillfne pit« tin* vigorous lactic ferment against the lets resistant organisms of decomposition,

with Hie result Hint tile latter arc immediately destroyed.
.

.iactobacllline is
picpared

under Hie scicntlllc nii-orvision mid control of PROFESSOR METCHNIKOFF.
It is prepared in tablets to lie eaten with meals, and by cheeking intestinal putrefaction exerts a

remarkable influence towards Hie attainment of perfect health. It is of special value in all -Sections
of the digestive tract, auto-iuto.\Ication, colites, intestinal catarrh, chronic dyspepsia, etc. f

Every cylinder of tablets bears the words:-"Laetolut'illino préparée- par la Société le Ferment Seul
Fournisseur du Professor Metchnikoif." Without which none nee genuine.

Lactobacillinc is sold in boxes containing eight cylinders of Tablets-price, 5s Od-and can be ordered

through any chemist, or obtained direct from the

DEPOT SOCIETE LE FERMENT,

.VICKERY'S-CHAMBEKS. S2 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

from where all information can be obtained.

QUICK, LIGHT LUNCHEON, AND SMOKERS' LOUNGE.
,

THE MOCHA COFFEE CO.
(K. MOCKBELL),

HAS REOPENED ITS BRANCH FOR BUSINESS AT 75 ELIZABETH-STREET. Next Commercial Bank. The
Cafu has been specially titled up to minister to tile comfort of patrons. An ideal spot to discuss business
or to pass tile time over a cup of delicious MOCHA COFFEE, a SMOKE, and a game of CHESS,DRAUGHTS, or DOMINOES. WRITING TABLES and STATIONERY provided. The Cale is conducted on

the same lines as the Conmany's well-known Establishments at 11 PITT-STREET, HOSKING-PLACE, off
Sa I'lTT-STilEET; ANGEL-PLACE, off 127 1'ITT-STREET: 03-05 KING-STUEET. Coffee freshly roasted
and ground. For Sale on Premises, from lib to a

ton._

HOTEL PACIFIC, MANLY.
WINTER TARIFF FROM £3 3s.

LUNCHEON from 12.45 to 2 p.m., 2/6; DINNER, from 0.30 to 7.45 p.m., 3/0. WEEK-DATS.

SUNDAY, SPECIAL LUNCHEON, 8/0;
.

SPECIAL DINNER, 4/6.

FLAKE-CUT - MIXTURE PLUG.

"CHAMPION" TOBACCO
RANKS AMONG THE WORLD'S HIGHEST GRADES,

A trial will prove that there ia
nothing better in Australia.

COATES' ORIGINAL PLYMOUTH GIN,
'

THE BEST SPIRIT FOR THE HEALTH.

When vou order Coates* Gin J'ou may be sure you are getting GIN-and

gin only. It is the purest spirit in the world.

Prize Medal, Health Exhibition, 18S4.

COOPER, NATHAN, and CO., SOLE AGENTS, SYDNEY.

T1HE AUSTRALASIAN,
Till PREMIER IUuSTRVTED T\_LKLY

The Current Issue s Illustrations include -

INTEKSIATL ROWING

HOSPITAL SATURDAY IN SYDNEY

VIEW or runt COTE STDNET

SFT1I 1UB1LLL Ob TRI LMASONRT-GARDEN

l'ABTY AT THE B0IAN1C GARDEN

PORT PIRIE. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

-OOTBALL ST K1LDI v CIRLTOV

Special feature made of New South Wales News.

All Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls

PRICE S1\PLNC_

Mr S F Nicholls 8" 1 Itt street Sydney_

DINNEFORDS
MTGI.ESIA,

The Best Remedy
lor Acidity of the Stomach

I-NINNTFORD S MAGNESU,

For Heartburn and Indigestion

For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections

Hie Phvslcians Cure for Gout,
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IN MEM.ORIAM.
Al'I \!H AM) - In Icing mcinorv uf ni) deir friend,

Minnel Allarlnitd yiho dcpatled
this lift Muy 8

1IIIJ lnstrtcd b) his loylng friend, A Croft

Mcf!Al\N - In sad but eyer loving memoiy of our dar

ling daurhter, Mirgarct Catherine (I'egi-lc) ii(,iil

1 ycir and 7 months «ho fell asleep cm May R

1011 Grief eyer bom ran Heyer die Itifcrled b)

her sorrowug patents
Patnili and Mini McCain

Alel.AVN
-In loylng nu mor)

of our darling
little

niece, Margaret Tatherine (Peggy)
«ho tell asleep

Mai 8,
1011 Inserted hv her loyinir mudies uni

uncle, Jenny,
Grace, and AA ill Sleep darling,

sh ep

MCLAUCHLAN -In lo, nig memory of m\ dear sister,

Margaret (Maggie!,
yylio died Ml) 8 lill Inserted

In her affection ile sister,
I leanor Spencer

McbAUUll AN lu sad but loving mt tunry of our dear

elster and aunt, Maggie, ,\ho departed this hie Miy

8. I""
, ,

j i

Oh, hoy, our bearii do ache

AVlien yyc think of hoiv you died

To think «e could not speak to )ou

Ilefore y nu closed
your eics

Inserted hv lier lming sistets, line < he iban mel

lim y Hurler, nellie« and nieie,
lack and 1 tliel

PINSON-In sad but loylng
memory of

our 'har

mother Bertha Penson
A,ho departed tilla life M tv

8'hhe has gone
lo her rest, and lier troubles arc o'er,

She bus dom « ith eorroyv mid nain,
.

And tho Ills of this tife »huh «lie patiently
bore,

\Aill iii Aci distrc?« her a yin
.

Unterteil
by Let loung daughter and son in law

I Ita mid Otild-i and gnndchililrcn,
lleggie, Ulta,

Albert, Munn md Alma Naren/

PI vsON -lu sad bul loy ing momorv of our near

ntVlher, nïrtlm Pct'so...
«hi. departed

tina life May

8'

À\liy shonlil
our tears m sorrow flow

AMien Col leenlls his omi,

And In Is them leaAi ii world of yvoc

tor ni imiiioitul iruyynV ."" i" l»«

Inserted by hei lu, ins dangh
cr

and «

¡J
'»».

Ulah und Citarles,
mid graiidchildicn,

Lilah, Util,

und AA ¡unie Dollin
.

I'_ NhOV-In loung memor, of our deir
'nolhçr.

Hertha Penson «ho derailed tin» life Ma) 8, 101J

uftci a long illness, «hieb she pillciitl)
bore

Safe in the arms of Icsus,

Safe on His gentle
breast,

There, by lils loyo o'emlndcd,

Syvcotly hei soul
shnll rest

liwrtcil In her loying daughter and «oulilla«,

Hertha and Chirles On, of C Imstoliureli,
Is/

|

PINSOV-In sad but loylng memory of otu dear

mother, Hertha Peníon,
who departid

this life Ma)

8, JOH
.No s)inpitli) is needed no«,

A our unos are all at rest,

But liopp) they «ho noyv can sav

Ihey loy ed and sen ed A on best

Inserted by her loy tug
son and daughter in Inw,

Perce and Mullel Penson

PINSOV-In sad but loung ineinorv of uur dear

mother Hertha Penson «bo departed this life May

8, 1013

Topsod no more on life's rough billows,

All the storms haye fled u«u),

Clod bus found ii softer pillow,

On yvhicli our dear mother doth 11)

Inserted by bet loy big
son and iliiughter in ltiyv,

AMUinm and Daisy Penson ritiistchiirih, N Z

PrNSOV - In Icing memory of our dear lister, Hertha,

,ylio»pussid away Mae 8 3010

She hore her palo,
she. boro It yyell

Hut «hut tho suffered,
none em *ell

Peacefully sleeping resting at last,

1 lie's wear) troubles and buttering past

Inserted b) lier lo,ing
BlBtor mid brother in law,

Ileeky and 1 hoittis 1 ursc and niece Mabel

PINSON-In loiing memory of our dear tistir, Keitha

l'cnsott, y,hu departed
HUB life Alay 8 Insetted I,

her loylng
brother in law nuil bister, George, til d

Tessie. Primiosc

PI NSON - In loylng mentor) of our dear grandini,

Hertha Pelican who departed
this lift May 8, 101 ,

She licurd the yoice of leans say
( onie unto Mo und rest,

Ia, down, thon yyeary one la) down

Iii, head upon Mj breast

Inserted hy her lo,inc. grandchildren, leonard and

I lilian Orr or Ottnslchiueh, N /

PFAP.S1
-

In loung memor) of our dear brother in

lu«, Jael Pe,u»e who died at Mut Ma« n Ma, 8

1011 Insetted In lils loyy|ng hrolhcr lind sister In

law Stcyc und Holli Hntntltoii

Pin'-In lo,Ing memory of ni, dear «ife, Hebceen,
and fond mother and aunt who departed tins

life at lliindyylck lia) 8 1013
She Is goiio, but not forgotten,

As It danns another year,
In tho lom.li hours of thinking,

Thoughts of her aro cur unir

PI IT- In lo,
¡IIB melnar) of our deur sister. Rebecca

Pitt, «ho depirted
this Ufo May 8, 1011 Inpcrud

hy her lo,lng brother and bittet in lay,, joc ainl Hand

Cheal
Hill Ulli N -In sid hut loving remembrance of our be

lo,cd son and brother,
Irlo

Arthur, "bo denarlnl

this life Ma, 8, 1010, aged JO ,eaS nid í months
'

»«¡'lare
iilwii)» In uur thoughts, deur -ric

?lis s«cot to breiitlio ,onr name,
lu life «e loy ed you charl),

In death yyc do Uto sime

Clod rest lils dear «oui Inserted by 1,|, P,cr lov|"

motiir, father,
und biothoia, dus, Otto, Peri), und

Ney ill« badi) missed
"

"III »'.I N-in sid but loving munory» of our dear

brothel. Irlo Arthur It ieulK.ii, «hu ikmirted this "Vie
A a, 8 11.10, aged 20 )c..rs S moutuT A» tie ['?

elinga to the oak,
so our nu mot) cunen i0 ,nu Clod

nat his dear soul Inserted b, bl» iver loving slsterá

Arra, Doris, and Horrie Ilccpl, mourned .

'

Hill UHI V-In loy lui, memor) of our doar limitier

I ric Arthur, »ho departed this life Ila) sTiOlO »Bid

51 vcari

' """'

lour ,enrrt lia,o passed, but nono can fell

Hu los» of ii brother «c loytd so well,
And while lie Iles lu peaceful Bleep,

His memor) wo «III alwnjs keep
lnsi ried In lils loving brother, elstt - in 1 ," "" l

nephew, Phillp, Annie, ai d llttlo 1 r c lthcuhrii

AA AThlN --In sad but loving memory of my deal hits
band and our 'ather John Wea«, AA atkin, «lío di..I

Miy 8 1018, at Welletlu, Aahfleld, In lila will

year 1 eye's remembran«, last« tor eyer, lniutid by
hi» loving wife and children.

'
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MEAT AND anSCHIEÍ".

I Whether the price of meat will fall

|ng.iln is an inteiesting question at the pie
É>out inomeut, hut it is as well to face thi>

piohtihility that it will not only keep np,
Dut may rise still higher. This is not it

pleasant prospect for the householder,
though under certain conditions it might
make the producer smile lu great coû-

tent. For instituée, the prosperity of the
wooigrower lo-duy is due to high prices,
which are not in any way controllable by
rings or .syndicates. There are too many
countries competing for this raw material,
and Australia obtains full benefit from the
market conditions. So of wheat, dairy pro-
duce, fruit; and other things, high prices
have been our great gain, notwithstanding
the fact that Australian consumers have
to pay, pay, pay, like the rest of the world
for snell commodine.. I: we could be sure

that Hie Hocks and holds or" the Common-'
wealth on the meat side or their market-

ing were to be subject to world competi-
tion, and I bat: the small man and I lie big
man logo!her would gather a fuller prout
from ;!sing víricos, there would be little to

say. It is evident, of course, that Hie de-
mand for our meat is increasing, Mr.
Nielsen is quite sure Hint America alone
can absorb our surpluses, und he takes
credit for making the beginnings of a pro-

fitable trade possible. Kilt Hie High Com
mis-Ionei' in London Is just as certain that

the demand from Hie Continent will grow.

The activities ol' Sir George Reid and his
stall' have already done much Io make

business easier willi Ciennany and oilier

countries, and tlio Far East is joining in
Hie general cry lo Australia to get busy.
On Hie ordinary fooiiug or supply and de-
mand, willi Hie world market to decide be-

tween vei'dors and purchasers, our meat

must become an asset or tremendous im-
portance. Can this fooling IM» mainlaine.l
or safeguarded?

A reilly io MIIC*1» a question lias lo lie

discussed from two side». In Hie lirst

place, luuifh will depend upon ourselves,

upon wise Government action in the waj

of control and cncouragr-mcnl of export,
and upon Hie details of our Handling and

killing ol' sheep ami callie. U does no1

need much inquiry to realise that Ihings
are in a slale approaching confusion untie!
those heads. 'J'lie Government would Hue

to make a long step forward in (he
direction ol' .Slate control ol' every-

thing connected willi Hie slaughter ol'

animals, and (he disposal of meat,
whether for local consuinpHon or for

marketing abroad; and ti costly experi-

ment may land us as a eonimuuily into
an expenditure beside walch the million

spent at Homebush will lie a bagatelle. II

lias to be confessed in this connection that
the Homebush business, now ten years in

preparation, was not initiated by a Labour

Government, and that Hie delays and dis-

appointments thereof have ro lie divided

bet ween Hie two political cnmps. For cer-

tainly Jlr. Holman and his colleagues have
bucked and Ulled with Hie worst or best

of Liberal Ministers, and they aro quit
disposed lo use what has boen done as ;i

Ntcpping-stor.o to much else ol' doubtful

value. Wo have no guarantee, from what

lias happened with State brickworks,

State quarries, Slate *
joineries, -and so

forth, that Stale abattoirs, country

killing, and all Hie paraphernalia oi

a vast socialistic enterprise, ending
with experiments in Stale sales at tho

other end, will provide either prout

or progress, and lhere may ho mis-

chief enough in au over-mount lug loss.

The Government may reply, no doubt,

that it has decided nothing, and that

we aro arguing In Hie air. Hut it lias

practically pledged ilselr to

country kill-

ing, which under proper conditions might

bo a very good thing; and it lias Hie

'Homebush apparatus costing a million on

Ils hands, with £."0,000 per annum lo earn

Us accruing intoresl. Country killing

is not going to bo a simple arrango

nionl. It will involve the selection ol'

centres, and the Jealousies and Intriguing«

which always accompany such a responsi-

bility, so Hint by the time we'tiro through
wltli preliminary arrangements, the price

of meat locally will have advanced con-

siderably, and (he margins for export will

havo been handsomely reduced. The ma-

terials for mischief arc, consequently,

abundant.

Under Hie second head has to bo con-

sidered the problem of control from out-

side. This is a matter which Hie Federal

Government uow proposes to take up by

tile introduction of two bills, ami the ap-

pointment of a commission of investiga-

tion; and ino Minister who made the

announcement ." Hie House of Itepre

sonlatives on W-dnesday last let ii

be seen that there was to bo no1

nonsense about Hu matter. Wo are

not concerned here, However, with

tho question whether l'nrlloment has, or

bus not, power to deal' effectively with

trusts and monopolies in general, and with
the American meat ring in particular,

which is credited with the détermination
to exploit Australia. What has to oe

recognised immediately is that if this

organisation can get, or has ob-

tained, a fooling in the Common-

wealth, and is permitted to play with
producers and consumers in the way it

has done in the United Slates, high prices
and a great market are going to benefit

nobody on this side, -turner will our sheep
and cattle breeders be round eventually
to be the slaves of a few mon across the

Pacific, and as consumers wo shall pay

through the nose for every pound ofineat

we oat without beuellting our own folk oue

whit. But it is in this connection that the

socialists of Hie Commonwealth hope to

get in some of their lino work. They
want to let monopoly grow, ¡is Mr. Groom

iusisted in the House of Representatives,

so that the argument for State absorption

may become Irresistible, forgetting that

the crux of the situation docs not- lie in

Australia, but abroad. The meat we ex-

port must be the test of everything, be-

cause the profits made upon it will dcetde

our fate as producers of sheep and cattle.

If the meat ring, alleged now to be

at »grips with us, eau control tin

outside
'

markets, what benefit will it

lie to us if we can say that TVC are

masters in our own houseV -naturally the

belligerent socialist will declare that he is

prepared to carry the light as far as our

moat must go. Hut here we sec how mil-

lions of money may be spent and wasted,

and so do we get back to the original pro-

position, that Labour Government,
whether in the State or the Commoii

wealth, is not going to maice meat cheaper,

and thal Labour activity generally is

bound to make endless mlscnief in this

struggle to realise impossible ideals witli

hard-won money taken from the pockets or

already overburdened taxpayers.

BAKElîS' SETTLEMENT
PEOSPECTS.

Tlic whole community will be heartily!

relieved if the settlement which has'been'

proposed in the baking trade matures.

Although iiis efforts in this direction

had piPTlouslT tailed the Ministei foi

1 aboBi and IndustiT «mccccdel jesteidaj

in biinglng the piitles togetliei So long

is thej weie it aims length it was difli

cult to scenic auy idTiiuce on eithei side

but the pieseuce of mastcis and mm

lound the conttiente table usuillj has i

tonciliatoiv eliott in itself Aftei a seilt s

oí confeienees held Tosteiduj (not it

should be noted called undei compulsion
uudu Hie piovisions of the iel, but TOI

tint II HT attended) a mouus Thendi TT IS

aiiangerl between t e lepiesontathes of

Hie emploveis md men md Hie foiiuu

agreed to alteinatl\e pioposils foi a set

(h incut of the mittels In dispute, winch

the mens delégales found themselves able

to accept Jin. mm weie given the choice

betwem a IS hour VTtok stalling at 2 p m

m i l-l bom week stinting at 11 pin In

othu woids thev weie ofteicd a icduc

ton of tout hoius a week In TV,oiking houis

if thc\ would cousent to continue night

vi oil Vu oi ding to the ollioi altei native

thcT would hive lceoivcil little oi no

duclion in bonis and would lune had to

TTOlk iOl SOlUt llOUlS 111 d10 CTClllllg

Hitit is little i ubt tlmt the mole it

commodtting attitude on Hie pait of thi

union upi-scnlittlTLS was duo to the linn

stund whi h had btcn taktn bv Hit cm

ploycis who TTCIO pitpaitd to 1 ice i pio

longid stiuggli I'lotiting 1IT tilt e\petl
( utt In Hie t ise of Hie st tike in the meit

ludustiv HK\ TV tie pieptulng so to oi

_anl t Hit ti mc lb it the public would hi

tblt to obi iln a tonsidtiable piopoition of

Hit not mill supph oL bieatl without Hit

usuil inborn of the opeiathts It was al

yy ITS doubt tul w bethel the uirteis would

liavt lointd hands Willi mo bikois nul

Hit moi ii inliutnti which the williholdlu"

ol Hun toopeiatiou would nave had on

Hit situ ttioti would have betu TOI. gieat

Hit Tlinistti was ilso ible to billig sonn

pi essuie to bein on the dell gates who wen

plnnh told (lint tluv tonld expect no as

sislime fiom Hit Govcinnitnt in leglsl
i

lion if thcT lulled io tompiT willi the law

How tai Ibis in ifleil tonslltuttd a linbe

to Hit min is ililli) ilcii ii foi Hu piestnl

I lu impoil mt malin lol Hit public is that

lhe\ will not lit fieed with a blind

f IIUIIIL willi all Us Im oin enltntc lo cseij

i lass md Its hudship foi those with

slendti incomes if Hie pioposais aie le

11 iib d Vnothti stliUc in an iudustiv

whuh is cssuillall.)
a pulilic utility would

lonstltult unit lui stuous blow igainsl

Hu system ol indus! i hil aibltiatlon, which

lias abtatlv beta shaken almost to its

foundations in letent TIOIIÍÍOPS ol Hit

luv in this cast tilt men must >ccoc,nise

IIOTMMI itlutlanth, Hull lliej buTc jnosl

lo g un by obsenlng Hit law and soul U\j

theil mil In tonstitutlonal mtans T\ i

aie (omiuttil Hut thev will not legiet i

lio« i ¡on in this sense lol ifti i all

Hie wtlluit of (nib section or Hie woiltis

is botiutl up with Hie malutiiiaut e ol Hu

indusliitl peati and tho peaceful soltle

nu ni ol disputo instead of the w isttful

futile nitlltotl of iudustilnl wai fal o Clio

whole mattci is to bo decided bj a mass

muling ol Ila min to be held on Satin

dm when TO tiinostlv hopi Hint tin

hann ( onimoii si use
siiitil itliintlng jt«,

tiidin s tout ti euee inn», pievail in pi o

inoting i stable settlement

FEDIiJîAJj AJiBl TEAT LOIS, COURT.

Wlion tho "minéis of the CominoiiAAcnHh

CnnstlluUon intituled In Ino poAACis ¡is

signed lo (ho lYdeinl I.tiilsliituio lonciliti

tlon tuul m hil in I Ion lot Uio pioAentlon and

settlement ol' industrial uisputes extending

beyond the limits ol' tiny one State
"

they

I'Pflainly did not realise Avlmt n far-reach-

ing i»l.pfl the exorcise ol' the. poAvers

granted lo the Commonwealth Court, of

Conciliation and ._rbhration would liaA'C

on tile economic development of -Australia.

Krom a ropoi'l by tin» Industrial Registrar

ol' this proceedings taken before tho Court

for a period ol' oifîht years nineo its eslnli

lihhment, some (den of Hie Importance of

the decisions of "Air. Jiislieo Higgins, AV)IO

lins proslded over Hie Cour! for tim greater

part,
of its existence, will lie gained. In

recording individual awards from time

to lime (ho Avide Helft .over lvllich

the Judge lias ritnge,d in dealing willi

Hie cases bofore him, and tho unique
manner in which lie lins disposed of

economic questions, are not ahvays

soon in clear perspeel Ive. There may

be differences ol' opinion with regard

to the justification for sonic of tho condi-

tions of tlie tiAvards mudo by tho Judge.

Rut there can le no question as to his

Intluoncc on the dovelopmont of tho indus-

trial arbitral ion system of the Avliolo of

Australia. The llrst decision made by Sir.

Justice Higgins AVIIS in the Harvester casi'

In 1007, and it .>-as then that lie lixed

Hie basic living minimum AA'iigo of 7s a

tiny for unskilled lahou.', which has been

made the foundation for all subsequent
decisions of Avages hoards and Industrial

Courts throughout the CommouAvealth. His

standard iu that case of "the normal needs

of Hie average employee regarded na a

human being living in n clA'llised com-

munity" is likely to become Historic when

the economic development of Australia i_

recorded in the future. In ,the Broken lilli

and subsequent eases the .liulge developed
his Interpretation of what constitutes a

living wage, and lio expressed the view
that a man "will dispute, ho must dispute,
unül he gets his minimum; even as a mun

immersed can never rest until lie gets his
head above the water."

The judgments of the State .tribunals

during the past seven years indicate how

closely (hey bave adopted Mr. Justice Hig-
gins'- standards. Many, famous English

Judges have influenced the course of legal

development for a generation or longer. A

jurist liUo J-inrshaU in "the United States

may profoundly affect the evolution of Hie

Constitution of his country; but in no

country in the world, as far as we know,
has there been placed in the hands of a

single Judge the responsibility of defining

the économie conditions which shall ob-

tain in the most important industries in a

whole continent. The Judge lu the Mil-

dura ease bad to deal with the important

question of .'equal pay for equal 'work,"

In which the position of women workers
had to be determined. In many eases he

has been asked to grant preference lo

unionists. He has consistently refused to

do this, except in cases where It could be

shown that there was discrimination on

the part o£ employers against unionists,

and ha has found these conditions exisllug
In only one case, namely, Hie 'Brisbane

tramways case. These and other similar

questions on which Air. Justice Higgins
has expounded his view of Australian in-

dustrial conditions, as bo has found thom

on the evidence placed before him, provide
the student of economic condlüqns in the

Commonwealth with a fund of informa-

tion and interesting material for research

and reflection. In recent cases the Judge

has
ruiseq the living minimum wage fixed

in 1007 very considerably, and on the con-

clusion of the seven years' term of oilice

for which he was appointed It might be

appropriate lo inquire whether these iu

creases aro justified by all the circum-

stances, and generally to review the whole

effect of his work. Whatever view, how-

ever, may be taken on the matter, no one

can justifiably refuse to concede to the

President of Hie Commonwealth Court of

Conciliation mid Arbitration credit for sin-

cerity in his act lons and painstaking thor-

oughness in his work. Tlie intricate prob-

lems of all kinds which have come before

the Judge for solution during the past few

years would have baffled u less virile Per-

sonality, and embarrassed a less acute in-

telligence.

sHAHTI-EY YALE.

Everyone will regret that the career of

Hartley Vale as au oil-reflning centre has

come to an end. It is the pioneer of this

industry in Australia, and its very situa

! tion, tucked uwny under Mount York,

. whence Cox's famous Western-road dt>

, scended into the valley, Is rich in histori-

cal associations. Kor more than forty

,

years Hartley Val« lias been identified

willi the production or oil. Its retlnerics,

,

Avhore Hie shale Avon from Hie mountain
side was treated, lirst SUOAVCII that ive

could muka locally au oil which AVUS quite
as sai ¡¡.factory for our purposes as Hie im-

ported article. It paved the way for the

development' of a huge national resource.

Other shale works arose and A'nnisbeil,
but

Hartley A'ale seemed to have discovered

tho secret of perpetual Uro. But now the

chapter is closed; the last gallon ol' oil ims

been sont ¡uvay: the plant, is being dis-

mantled; the employees arc seeking UOAV

lields of activity, and the township lias to

console itself Avith its memories of the

past There aro 1- mours that it may be-

come the scene of other ventures, but wo

fear that its palmy days are done. Hs

fate is regrettable, lint it seems to be one

Avhich, sooner or later, overtakes every

toAvn whose existence depends on mining

alone. Cold provides (he most spectacular

Instances of this, and AVO all know- of

towns which have arisen and died w11 hin

an incredibly short space of time. lint

even such a work-n-dny and uiiromniitlc

commodity as shale is not immune from

the common lot. At somo time or another

deposits give out, or others are found, lu a

more accessible place, and Immediately all

who depend directly or indirectly upon

their exploitation have lo pack up and go.

Once the Joadja Valley AVUS a hive of in-

dustry; now ii Is loimntod only by n foAV

orchurdisls, and expensive machinery is

rusting ¡lAvny. Heforo ever Katoomba AVUS

a popular tourist resort It AVUS a thriving

mining town; it AVUS spared me usual fate

of such because it exploited Its other re-

sources. Instances could bo multiplied in

the case of shalo alone; If AVO added olhtr

forms of mining lo (be talc, what ti record

Ave should have of busy settlements now

desolate and abandoned.

It is not pleasant to utter fhronodl''s

over empty (OAViisliips
and "decaying

ruins, and we win comfort ourselves with

Hie reflection Hint, tbeso vicissitudes of Ibo

mining element In our population do not

necessarily Involve unemployment and

hardship. In many cases, if not in most,

the Avorkcrs aro soon absorbed by oilier

enterprises. The more fuel that Hartley

Vale has, so to speak, gone out of business,

moans thal there Avili be more men to work

elscAvhore. l_ust your, when a big mine at

Cloncurry hud lo close rjown, it was found

that Hie men temporarily deprh-cd of a

means of livelihood, soon gol employment
elsewhere. Hut, although there is still the

possibility of "moA'ins" on," this does not

absolve our mine-OAvucrs and manngci's

from the responsibility ot regarding it ¡is

Hie last expedient. Loss than n month

ago, for instance, the great Cobar mine

closed down because tho oro had become

so IOAV grade thal It liad ceased to ho pro-

fitable, or, in other words, that Hie, oxpense

of production had mudo the company n

losing concern. It is now an established

theory in Australian economics Unit whore

an industry cannot pay its workers a liv-

ing wage it has no right lo exist at all,

therefore the'Cobar mino had no alterna-

tive but to suspend operations. In this

particular ease, perhaps this drastic slop

was necessary, hut at the. lime many

people AA-ondorcil ivlicthor moro advantage

might not bo taken of scientific discoveries

which are every day etTectlng improA*e

lncnls and economies in mis branch ol' In-

dustry. In America, mines are worked

profitably where the percentage of copper

is only half as great as that in some local

mines. Is the. local cost or production

double? We hopo that for a long time our

mineral resources will bo vast enough to

alloAV us to pick and choose among tho

richest. But sooner or later ive, as South

Africa is doing now, will navo to bo pro

pared lo deal with loAvgrado propositions,

and if AA'C are not ready when tho timo

comes, It will racun dlsnster to our mining

industry._

Saturday's "Herald."-On acoouut of tho

largo nmount ot ndvortlsing mutter Avhioh Ima

to ho dealt with for Saturday'- issuo ot tho

"Horuld," advertí-ere and ugenta aro re

nucsted to send In their ndvertisomenta na

early as possible to-day in order to facilí-

talo classification.

Land Tax Litigation.-"I think it is very

much to bo regrotted that the Oourt in caaos

ot this kind huB not the assistance of aasosa

or> or Independent expert evidence," remark-

ed Mr. Justice Ferguson,,giving Judgmont yoi

torday in n. land tax assessment appeal re-

specting grazing property near Quirindi. "In

the absence of such assistance I must decide

no bent I can on conflicting ovldcnce, forming
my, own Judgment as lo tile justness of. the

inferences which tho sovernl vvltnes'sos have

drawn from the specific transactions upon

which they base their opinions. I have not,

of course, the advantage ofvthclr wide gene-

ral knowledge of values, and of the many cir-

cumstances" Huit cannot bo given in evidence,
but upon which knowledgo of valuos is so

largely based."

Experiment Farm Not 'Wanted-It is not

often a Minister, in offering au experiment
farm to a district, has it voted out by resi-

dents by 47 votes to 32. Yet this vvaB the

experience of tho Minister for Agriculture,
Mr. Ashford, at Trangie on Monday ovenlng.
Ho had gone there with the Under-Seorotary

for Agriculture, Mr. Valder, to decide upon

n farm being established, which would lucludo
a merino stud and areas devoted to wheat

experiments. An area of 2900 acres had been

dodlcuted for this purpose, and furthor leases

In the vicinity falling due would bring the

area up to ovor 8000 acres. However, local

feeling is favourable to this area being thrown

open for selection, and' the farm is not

wanted. The meeting which rejected the pro-

posal was fairly representativo of tho dis-

trict, and sorao residents stato that the vote

was on party lines, tho Labourites being

against the farm, and tho Liberals favourable

to it. Mr. Ashford was nonplussed by the

result. His experience seems the moro re-

markable when It Is stated that ho has 103

applications from other centres for the estab-

lishment of State farms.

Nature Study.-The now world-wide move-

ment toward nature study 1B one of the most

striking of the times. Nowadays tens of

thousands of children are Imbued with a love

for the birds, and randal spirits who rob

nests and destroy harmless birds just for the

sake of "shooting something" aro coming to

bo regarded with scorn and contempt. Mr.

Prank Tate, Director of Education in Vic-

toria, who arrived in Sydney on a holiday
visit yesterday, said that the nature study

movement was firmly established in that State,

Nature study was, as Professor Hodge had put

it, learning those things in nature that were

best worth knowing to the end of doing those

things that made life most worth living. That

admirably expressed the aim and purppse of

the movement. Children learnt lo form

Judgments for themselves, to acquire habits

of close observation and tho added power of

reflection upon the facts observed. No sub-

ject gave more interesting und effective
oxor

cise on close and sustained observation, in

comparison and generalisation, in collecting
and systematislng truths, and In working out

the causes and results of observed facts. The

Viotorlan Education Department WUB fortu-

nate in having Dr. Leach as Its organising

Inspector of nature study. Ho had beon

given the opportunity of training young

teachers, and these had been sent out as

pioneers and as special teachers in the dif-

ferent districts. Outdoor excursions wore

becoming an ordinary feature of school life.

It waB now a common thing to find the

scholars on a Friday afternoon or Saturday

morning out with their teachers and district

inspector studying tho interesting natural
features of their districts. The institution of

bird day in Victoria had tended to' popularise

bird study, and to oncourage in the children

a love for our own- -Australian birds, and a

determination to protect them. People

generally Were boginnlng to realise at last

thut Australia, instead of being a land of

songloss birds, wns a country particularly
rich in song birds, and ono of tho most in-

teresting countries in respect to bird life in

tho world.

Dead Languages and Living.-The Director

of Education, Mr, Peter Hoard, is not in

favour of Latin being made a compulsory sub-

ject for the Arts course, as recently decided

by tho senate of tile Sydney University. Mr.

Board said yosterdny:-"Whllo at the second-

ary school the student may tako up the study
of either French or German. Tho compul-
sion to give up one-fifth of his 'school time

for four or five yeai'B to Latin prevents him

from studying both French and German. As

a result, there aro few students who .»lave

nny decent acquaintance with both these

modern languages; vvhilo in country schools
It is difficult to get instruction in moro than

one language, and that must bo Latin. The

question carno before tho señalo after re-

ference to the Faculty of Arts. That faculty,

by a majority of one, decided to recommend

no chango with regard to compulsory Latin.
The sonate has doclined to abolish this arti-

ficial support to the study of Latin, and HO

the large number of boys and girls who enter

the secondary school In tho hope that they

may cvontitally graduato in arts will Lilli

spend their hours on the subject, while tho

large number of thoso who will not enter the

University will havo lost the opportunity of

studying another language that might havo

proved more scrviccnblo to thom. On the

othor hand, n boy may reach tho door of the

University equipped with a fair knowledge of

mathematics und bclcnco, and with a service-

able command of Fronch and German, nnd

though lie bus all this, bul lins not studied

Latin, the Arts Faculty, with ils narrow con-

ception of what culture" implies, shuts its

door against bim' au unlit for the furthor

training that the faculty has to offer."

Out-of-dato Saloyards.-Tho saleyards that

vvoro condemned by the Public Works Com

tnitteo threo yours ago
still do duty at Home-

bush; the now saleyards roi-ommcndcd on the

abattoir area, and.so frequently promised by
the Government, aro still being looked for;

nioanyvhile llio obsoleto yard- aro utterly In

capablo of properly accommodating tho cattle

that como forward twice, a week. Yesterday,
and on previous salo days, strong eomplaintB

woro made at tho insufficient penning accom-

modation. AB all tho cattle cannot bo classed

up at timo of commencement of sale, buyers

cannot seo tho whnlo of tho supply till Into

in tho day, and owners whoso r.ittlo have to go

in tho twice-used pens tire placed ¡it a disad-

vantage. Tho same dues aro charged on tho

pens emptied and hurriedly ronlled, as on

those not turned into makeshifts, lu addition

to these sprloiiB defects, tho existing sale-

yards are dangerously situated with regard

to tho railways, and tend to congest the trafile

and delny the arrival and unloading of the

stock trains. "Whon will Hie Promlor koop

his word in regard to this pressing, matter?"

is repeatedly, asked.

Minister's Escort.-Hod kangaroos are by no

means common in the west now, but tho

Minister for -Agriculture, Mr, Ashford, had

the honour of an escort from two fur a con-

siderable dlstanco along a Nyngan road on

Tuosduy. They proceded the Ministers car,

which was running about 15 miles per hour

for somo dlstanco, and Ilnally tho pair turned

off into the Bcrub. In somo parts of tho far

west water is bocomlng very scarce, and both

emus and kangaroos uro coming down on to

the Bogan in sonruh of it,

"Griffith Park.-Tho Lauds Department re-

cently resumed a strip of lund at Long lioef

fo.' recreation purposes, und tho Wnrrliigiiu

Shirn Council lins intimntod to tho department

its willingness to accept control. At its la_t

moeting tho council reeoivod n communication

from the Undcr-Socretary, stntlng that the

Minister had approved of action being takon

to proclaim the lund as a park under the

name of "Griffith Park" and to appoint tho

council as trustees.

Monuinont to Dr. Solandor.-A monument is

to be erected at Kurnoll shortly to tho momory

of Dr. Solandor, tho Swedish Bolontlst, who

accompanied Captain Cook. The monument,

which is a masslvo ono of Swodlsh granite,

was brought out by tho last steamer from

Stockholm, and has benn taken to Kurnoll,

but not yet put in position. The Swedish

Consul (Mr. Von Goes) Btated yesterday that

the monument would bo erected during the

next fow woeks, and that tho unveiling would

bo marked by a ceremony.

Aboriginal Folklore.-As an instnnco of tho

interest being takon in tho opportunities

affordod by Australia -for tho study of tbo

peculiar and, in somo casos, almost oxtinet

types of aborigines and their 'habits, tho

Ministor for External Affnlrs (Mr. Glynn) has

rocolved a request for assistance from two

Oxford lady graduates, who oro. connected

with tho ethnological1- institutions there, to

como to tho Northorn Territory In ordor to

corry on certain investigations.' They desired

to acquire from the womon of the various

trlbos Information that could in no clrcum

jtanceo, Mr. Glynn has been informed, be

extracted by men from that sex. It is stated

that there is much ancient folklore, known
only to "the Avomen of certain trlboa, A\-hlch

Is never rovealed to the men, and Mr. Olynn

thlnkB thiit this fact might'throw light upon

some phahas of the domestic life ot even

the white sottlcrs ot Australia, as it is ex-

pected to do in relation to the aborigines.

Coal Dust Commission.-The Minister for

Minos, Mr. J. H. Cann, said yestorday that
ho expects to roceivo tho report ot the Coal

Oust Commission in about three Avceks. The

term of tho commission ,vns extended to di-

ablo it to ascertain ,,-hat evidence had hoon

taken by the British Cotr.miBsion UOAV sitting.

Mr. Cann added that the coal dust question

yvas a difficult ono, and the Government AVUS

doing oA-erything possible to place Itself in the

most advantagoouB position for dealing,
with It.

THE FLAGSHIP.

TO BE DOCKED ON MONDAY.

An Important event in the history of AUB-'

tralia's navy Avili take placo on Monday next,
j

yvhen H.M.A.S. Australia will bo docked hore
¡

for the first time.

Tho docking ot a battlo cruiser like the

flagship «ill be no small task, but it AVUS

officially stated hist night that the authorities

did not anticipate oxporienclng any trouble.

Tho Australia is a A'o_sol of 10,200 tons dis-

placement, and her dimensions are:-Length,

57Sft; boam, 79ft 6Ín; and draught, 2S£t.

Sutherland Dock, Cockatoo Island, AVhere she

Is to bo docked, Is 637ft long from tho outer

cuisson, nnd OSOft from the Inner caisson. The

dock is .S4ft broad, and has a draught of water

on the sill oMroni 29ft Gin to 32ft high water.

H.M.S. Drake Avas docked in Sutherland Dock

in 1012.

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

Tho ney, Go, einoi-General AAÍII be given i

municipal leteption on aniA.il at Poith on

Tucbda) ne\t, and AAUI also ho Aveleomod ~y

tho Culedoniiin Socict) on May lil 1 fare

well reception Avili he given to the retiring

Governor-General, who has acceptell an invi-

tation to visit Perth during the stay ot tho

mail boat tor that purpose.

His Excellency the Governor, accompanied

by Sir Hartmann Just und the Premier, Mr.

Holman, mid attended by Captain Wallis.

A.D.C., will arrive in Sydney this morning

from au official viBit to Grafton.

Lady Edeline Strickland presided nt a

meeting of the general committee of tho

National Council of Women at Cranbrook yes-

terday afternoon, and afterwards entertained

the members at tea.

In respect to the garden party at Cranbrook

this afternoon, it is notified that all carriages

and motor cars must enter State Government

House grounds via Victoria-rood, and lenve

via NOAV South Head-road. Special Irams

haA'e been arranged to convey guests lo and

from Victoria-road, Rose Bny.

'Rear-Admiral, Sir George Pa_tey, distri-

buted the regatta prizes at St. Ignatius' Col-

lege, Riverview, last Wednesday eA-ening. Ho

was accompanied by Lady Patey and Flag

Lioutenaiit Poo. The students of tho col-

lege produced very successfully Gilbert and

Sullivans' comic opera "Utopia, Limited."

Tho Chief Justice, Sir William Cullen, who

has been presiding at tho sittings of the

.Maitland Circuit Court, returned to Sydney

yesterday evening.

The Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Ashford,

AVill officially open the HaAvkesbury ShoAV to-

day.

Tho High Court of Australia was nbruptly

adjourned yesterday afternoon nearly an hour

before the usual time. The reason Avas as-

certained to bo that the Chlof Justice, Sir

Samuel Gritllth, had received a messago inti

matiug that Lady Griffith had suddenly taken

sorlouslv 111, at their residence. The Albany,

Macquarlc-street.

The Lord Mayor (Alderman R. W. Rich-

ards) will entertain tho Governor at luncheon

to-morroiv in honour of the visit of Sir Hart-

mann Just, Assistant Secretary for State for

the Colonies.

Professor II. SJogrcn, Curator of tho Natural

History Mubctim of Stockholm, and ProfoEsor

Gunner Anderson, lecturer in Goography and

Botany at the Commercial High Sohool nt

Stockholm, "-ill visit Sydnoy in a fe,v monthB'

lime, to attend the Congross of the British

Association for the Advancement of Science.

They yvill he the guests ot the Swedish Con-

sul (Mr. S. T. von
(JOCB).

Mr. John Brady, Avho has been elected

Grand Manier of tho Mnnclicstor Unity

I.O.O.F., for the incoming 12 months, joined

tho society i at Gundagai in 1SS0. Ho AV.IS

rcaponslblo for tho formation of tho new

district of the organisation in 1000 at Coota-

mundra. Sinco then ho has Ulled tho dis-

trict chairs, been live years on tho board

of directors, and served olio term at Deputy

Grand Master. Ho yyaa the fii'Bt man in

the friendly societies movement in Aus

U'alaBiti to mnlto use of tho magic Iantor.-i

Cor propaganda purposes. In tho Coota-

mundra Labour Longues ho has borne a

prominent part, and Avas chairman of Mr.

llolmnn's cotnniittco at Cootamundra Avhen

ho WBB first lottirned for that constituency.

Mr. S. T. von Goon. Consul-in-Chicf fur

Sivodon, returned to Sydney yesterday, after

oponing the Swodl-h Club ia Melbourne.

Captain Stanly Butler, of tho Union Bank,

Pitt-street, who is taking up a position on

tho »taff of tho Commonwealth Bank, was

recently fnrmvolled by his felloAV-ofuoers, and

presented Avith a sword and other tokens of

esteem.
,

Mr. William Poole, formerly of this Stato, ,

has been appointed nsslstant-olectrlcal on-1

ginecr of the South Australian Government

RnllAVnys. Mr. Poole qualified in the branch

of tho Electrical Engineer of the Now South

Wales Government Railways and Tramways,

and ho left the department to tako up n

posltlou with the Adelaide Tramway. Trust,

Mr, T. H. Neely, secretary to tho Board of

Health, AVUS prosonted with a gold watch by
lila brother-offlcci'B In tho Chief Secretary's

Dopartmont, yvhero ho occuplod the position
of accountant.

LnBt night Messrs. II. Gregory, K. O'Mnlloy,
A. Poynton, R. J. Burchell, aad J. W. M'Wil

linms, Ms.P., mombors of tho Federal Timber

Seasoning Commission, left Melbourne by the

express to tako evidence in Sydney. They
AVill return to Molbourtio oarly next Avcek,

Messrs. H, Sinclair, R. Patten, W. Maloney,1

W. S. Laird Smith, und R. W. Foster, Ms.r.,

members of tho Federal Electoral Commission,
will letiA'o Melbourno to-night by tho Sydnoy
express. They Avili take ovideuco at Goul-

burn, and afterwards at Sydnoy.

On Tuesday laBt tho Conqueror Lodge of

Druids tondorod a complimentary rounlon to

Bro. Hyman Goldstein, Avho waa recently
elected to the. position of Grund President.

Tho retiring G,P., Bro. Rosenbloora, Avlshod
bon voyage to Bro. Goldstoin nnd Bro. Barry,

G.S.,
Avho huvo been olocted as representatives

for Now South Wales to attend tho Supreme

Grand Lodge mooting in NOAV Zealand oa the

26th inst,, and who aro loaving Sydnoy ou the

loth inst.

Mr. F. do Clifford, of tho Port Chalmers

ofllco of tho Union Steamship Company, 1B In

Sydney on a holiday.

Mr. T. S, Douglas, who has managed the

affairs of tho Derwent and Tamar Assurance

Company In this Stato for many years, and

has beoa an aotlvo niombor of tho iindonvrlt

ing profosalon, will leave by tho Orvleto to

morroAV on n viBlt to England.

Mr. Guy Bourchier Bouchor has ..con ap-

pointed Vioo-Consul for Paraguay In 'sydney.

Tho Rev. Gavin Smith, M.A., who has been

In charge ot the London Missionary Society

at Nine for the past four years, will leave

on lila roturn to England by the Orvloto to-

morrow.

ROAD PR0BLT3M.

IMPORTANT BKiTISH ¡^
STATE CRANTsToR JIAIN, HoADS

on Loca, Ta,auôn
hwho°rrr_:oe? I'0T01""

issued, is a proposal with Trtlo inT'"State m ant» i" ,"..".. .sta l0 «creas««State grants (" respect of m.« Z*"Ti '
Has, in part "t all

events.

T"

All'?the new Budget. The general nr ï ,

'" '"

denying the scheme, S ,""

'

ifS ??
with the operations o the Road ni C°°

has been in existence sbnoe^Ta^rrportant application to the road n^s, ?'
New South TVolcs, and win, n" oí

°T

I'
the. consideration of

the GovernmentTIlocal authorities when steps _Ta
'

!

Pace
the administration of tho roads 0 ,State on a moro

satisfactory basis
It is proposed that all Important road,

shall be classified Into first and secondC,roads; that in the case of tho flr8.
highways a grant from the imperial'L
quor shall be made equal, to 50 per cenl

!.

the expenditure; vvlillst in the case of\h
second-class roads it is

proposed that
Government shall pay 25

per cent., leaving
the local authorities to pay tbo remaining
75 per cent. Thus, under tho proposals o'
the committee, grants amounting to JCl SO. COO

would be made by the Government tor malo
or

flrst-chiBs rondB, and £000,000 for country
(or second-class) roads. The remaindor of

the cost will be borne by the local authori-
ties, who will thus have a stimulus to keep
the roads in their localities In a

satisfactory
condition,

in the case of London und the
I

county boroughs the grant is to
be paid In

'

rospoet of main roads at the
average rate per

'

milo for urban portions of main
roads Ini

adjacent counties. i

THE ROAD BOAIU) . i

The work of classification of the
roads into!

their respective classes is to be
entrüsten,!

the committee suggest, to the Road'Board!*
and this will bo a convenient opportunity lor'

referring to tho work of this
body., R has'

boon urged in many quarters, that a Hoad'
Board should be established for this state-,''

and lu this connection it is
interesting' lo'

record that
tile experience of the English

Road Board during the past four
years ins

convinced the Government as to
the.efficacy

of Its work, and the desirability of entrusting
It with moro important and extended func-
tions. At present the Road Board is pre«'

eluded by the Act of Parliament under which
it is constituted from nuking grants foi

maintenance purposes, and It can contribua

only towards improvements which have been
held to include surface tarring and the pro-
vision of dustless surfacing by other means
Whilst It is contemplated that the Board

Bhall exercise supervision over the allocatjoi

of the proposed direct grants from the Tri a!

sury, the distinction between the two for ni

of assistance towards the solution oí i hi

road problem will bo maintained. In oil n

words, the grant from national funds Is ti

hnvo a direct relation to local provision, ¡ nl

will be administered by tho local authorltiá

for their general expenditure on tbo roads a

their areas.

On the other hand, the funds placed
atjtrj

disposal of the Road Board may bo used fa

Avldoning existing main roads, crcattug ¿ra

arteries, improving tho surftico of the tfeV

Avays, and so torth. The local
responsltfiilj

is maintained for purely local
purposes,!

ti

though even hore a substantial
grant yyllj li

mndo by the Central Government, butlUi

OA-erBlght of the ivholo problem by a cental

body provided with adequate funds, Jail

exercising powers of supervision over »'lil

is deomod to be a national obligation, lij
it

garded as an essential feature of the scheu

now under review. '.

TII13 HOARD'S FINANCES. '"

For tho threo years 1911, 1012 anti 1911 DI

Income of the Board amounted to a sum
it

about titree and a halt million pounds, ni

it is pertinont to point out that the BoaNi

receipts are derived almost entirely; fin

curriago llccnso duties and motor siMI

duties. The burden of tho Irnprovetnoti

made in the character of the roads and t_t

surface condition is thus,
for the most KA

borne by thoso who uso the roads, til

principio Avas ombodied in a suggestion it

cently hy Mr. Griffith for the allocation di

considerable suai by the Government for mi

purposes, to bo raised by means of piWl
(

and motor-car taxes.

Up till the mldello of last year the eipiiï.

turo ot the Board, in round figures, ni

divided us follows:-Improvement of tho I»)

crusts, £1,200,000; road wldonlngs and li

provoment of curves, gradients
and com»,

£120,000; road diversions, £29,000; run

Btruction and Improvement of lift«,

£fit,000; no,v roads and bridges, £61,9

The last leport of the Hoard stiancdtn

tho cost of tho maintenance of roads lwr.ni'

tinually Increased In tho United Kingdon

rocont years. There aro 27,802
miles of oh

roads outside London, requiring
a ami-»'

anco of £2,613,011 a year. The total mll'isi
;

of all roads in 1011 "as 150,(171, und tia«
,'

pendlture' upon them exceeded fifteen nail"

pounds, being an increado of ever ¡Alf ,i
mil-

lion over the year 1900.

_ÎI:J:I) J'OU CENTRAI- CON .ROI.

Amongst tbo suggestions which hlieV«

put foi «aid in the United Kingdom «I"

mention of a National Road Autlwrltj, »V

responsible for the total
nialntemnco ol «

tional roads Ibis which differs someiM

fiom tbo existing Hoad Board, It »a-1»

gestod, would lead to a genera!
unin?"

and simplification of road admlnlitrt

willoh is now lu a vor> contusedconP

Onn io id, IS mil«, long, pause»
tntW» '

moa of twelve different high«« atrthf
»

yyhilst the G.eat No.lb Hoad,
from IW«

lo Ldlnbutgh, is tonti oiled In different

lions by no fcvvoi than 7J authorities
H

needless to saj that its lu.inco I- o -

groes of cvcclloncc The (lovernmcil:l*

over, has pieter.ed lo lontlnuo the si to

local conti ol,
and local

. espons bil li

»j

local purposes, combining *"* >'" T
guint», and the T««h,h'1'íi*'ÍB
slstanio nt present nffo.ded hy I.el«

Boa. d The need for ccntul con roi >

J

sufficiently, tctogni-cd, and made
cMJ

without altogether removing from local!»

pajou. the obligation to "»""»"'^G
n their own a, ens, vvhicli merely s en N

purposes, and aie not In any »»?>" »/

to. m national liisli»- ays I

HOADS OLD AND NKW

At the into, national Rond C«niwj«
In London last yea., Mi

LlojdQMirf^
trastee! the condition »'"""'*{,,
United Kingdom aoyy «.d a ""tul7 £
is, perhaps not goneiullj-milI<

H*

|y many of the .oads in No« S nth

J*¡
the P.esont ."..mont ''^^'X,,,
Boilption by the Chnnielloi of tin M*«

",' the roads lu the United Kingdon^
end of the eighteenth

ccntun TMP

he said, hardly . i ood In the m** »

"f tho lern, th.eughout ho »b.1.

countr) Tbeio AAo.e biidle
f. 1;,,,

dangerous nits,
du. ing the rain) IW*I

mud baths The) AI ero so nvf

t"o vehicles could "»/«;? T',!
low that the ula could ne. «?

*£«
and the metalling A, as so roi lea f
"ero quite impassable it there

«

p^
They had in the ieunt'v !

" "

231,000 miles of some
of tho »«ï

,

the civilised yyo.ld
He

^wed
ti «

"ad beca the increaseMa ti K,
of tho main io«ds Thus n <i

a, to.lal road leading out of Londop

taken on a Sunday morn ng^»PUi
showed thal 100 blojelos

°°
»»f, "j

1.

50 motor omnibuses, 300 me or j-
¿

horse-d.awn vehicles pa»
f

X, |,1M

that load-mnhing, wh,f J "f Í nil»»1

lito desuetude -J^TO

win agree that it s

TJffLlo»<*'
aoolai,

ocononilo »"'I,""
soullf.»le»

tho .Iilmntlr" "^J^*
-f

ABERDEEN MEAT W»

With reference
to o «port tafe, ,,

of Saturday last
Mr. M Ad m, ¡M

tho Australia.. Cnl,'Vf
"

thn3.
Ii »«'

"'

nany, at Aberdeen, stn »s wa.»

..»Äd to cï«rdo'wa the won.

1
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MEXICO.

¿ÍITED STATES' PLAN

IN EVENT OF WAR.

WASHINGTON, Hay t.

, ,i"r r.enertil Funston. in command of

"'.Md States troops at Vera Cru., In ro

*e?t"h reciucst for instructions, has

*? rdered to ortend his opérations around
"tu oraereu

.
discretion may

Mt city
in any manner

bis discretion may

Amies "re
resumed, the United States

. i_ appoint Major-General Leonard

S o Cíeme command cf the United

Í1 toops,
and he will advance along

!
. n-Vv line from Vera Cruz to Mexico

i!;*." Plan will not be put Into

¡lion of eou'se, until the result of the

L,ce negotiations
is Known.

HTi mediators
announce that the report that

.aro again approaching Genera Carran a,

Kministrative bead of the Mexican rebels,

fi
seeking

1.1» co-operation Is incorrect.

i FURTHER HOMESTIC .'lGHTTNG.

ni- PAcO (Tc\as), May 6

The Constitutionalists
aie now opeinting

1Mnd Saltillo 300 miles from Mexico City,

1 General Ob. ego.. A,ith 15 000 men, Is

threatening
the cap!til fiom tho Aiostyyaid

I battle resulting
in a viotoiy foi the Con

llltutlonalistb
Is ic,)o.tod to hnve boen

tsaeht
in the nclghboui hood of Penzacos

WASHINGTON, Mny G

Tbero are pe.6iste.it rumouis that General

Hila milltarj head of the TIe\lcan lebols, is

jo»
cn route to make un attack on Tampico,

riere lighting
between the lebols and the

Federal troops continues, w ithout definite l e

iuit_

ROOSEVELTEXPEDITION.

'

THRILLING EXPERIENCES.

BEJ1KNTKD -MAX "AIUROKUS COM1ÎA1JK

LONDON, May 6.

The .Manao correspondent of tho "Dally

Telegraph" states Unit the mom-era of Mr.

Theodore Roo3evelt'a expedition into Central

South America collected 2100 natural history

iieclmens ninnj of Aililch A,ere preAiously

nnknonn

Anew ii,er 1000 miles long A,as dlseoveied

fLe uppe. po.tion yyas l.Ithcito unknOAVu but

ile mouth yyns fninlli u to a fcAV iiibboi

tranters The .Wer is foi a large distance un

Milgible oy ing to the ripids
The members of the pitty spent 00 days in

canoes ayenglng tyo miles dally One man

itaselroiyncd In tho np.ds Mt Roosevelt ind
Hs son ICe.inIt lind nir.oyy escapes from

ititi.

Another member of the expedition Aient mad

¡mmlercla corni ide md ¡led into the wilder

t ss

(ML'ULSOlîY TlîALNINCT.

COMPLAINT FROM NEW ZEALAND.

SPIRITED HK'J'ORT.

LONDOÑT'MayT
Mr Thomas Miekonzle High Commissione.

for Ne« -elland, in .1 long lette., icfutcs

en article In the
'

Dtillj News' from a coi

repondent In New Zealand, named Won all,

alleging 111 treatment of hlh son in connection

T llh the compulsory soi A ice system In the

j

Dominion

I

Mr Vaelcnzle Etys that Mr Won all BP

farently nishes to convey the impression that
his son his be-en trc ited like Dieyfus, and

« is Imprisoned on i lonely island foi ti ess fal

t»sy from chills-itlon Avhciois the island on

Thin lu lia
dctiinetl is situated in L)Hel-

ton Ihrbour

The High Commlhbliinei adds - Tho bulk
c1 the BO iillcel objcetoia to tho system ino
entirely unfit foi our ,lgoiotis count, y

'

GOLF.

LONDON, May 6.

Duncan (lil), Vinden (143), and Ray (114)
»ero the niineipnl winners in tho .il> holes'
tourmmont at Hi-hop-Rloi tfoid, IIeitford-|-hire uao.it.ng w»

Ic.idins piolesaicnais, in
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GOVERNMENT PROGRAMME.

NATIONALIST ATTITUDE.

LONDON, May 7.

Tho noAvapapers indicate thnt.,lho conA-ersa

tiona bolAveen the Government nnd tho Oppo-

sition in regard to the Ulster problem will

not be resumed until tho Homo Rulo Bill has

been read tho third time.
Tho Primo Minister yesterday conferred with

Mr. J. B. Rodmond, leader of the National-

ists.

It is believed that tho Government will now

pass tho Home Rule Bill rapidly, and send It

on to the . House of Lords during tho week

after next. It will then introduce and oxpo:

dito an amending bill as a vehicle of settle-

ment. This will reach tho House of Lords cs

soon ns possible after the Homo Rulo Bill

Itsolf.

The "Daily Mall" reports that the Irish

Americans uro putting prossure on Mr. Red-

mond to prevent any further concessions to

Ulster.

If Mr. Asquith's plan is carriod out the Na-

tionalists will be able to secure the bill, and

then will bo able to vote against the Go-

vernment if the settlement proposals an-

tagonise thom.
The Government announces that it has boen

decided not to hold an autumn session of Par-

liament.

WAH AND PRIVATE

PROPERTY.

EIGHT OP BLOCKADE.

MOTION 1.Í THE COMJICNS.

LONDON, May 7.

In the House of Commons last night, Mr.

P. B. Mon oil (Liberal) moved,-"That it is

deslrablo that_
the Government should ne-

gotiate Avith tho leading maritime Poyvera to

".eenie immunity foi priAate propel ty dilling

AMr time, except in legaid to ships Aiolatlng

blockade
'

The motion A,aa seconded by Mr A GC

llaivey (Libe, al)

The Sccietary of St ito foi Toielgn Alfalis,

Sii i_d"aid Gi ey, -tilted that tho Govein

mont Mas unablo to accept any motion which

Mould commit it to tho abolition of tho light

o£ bloLltade, but If It had evidence that tilt

granting of immunity to pilvate pioperty

«ould be likely to lead to a leductiou in the

expenditure on aimaments, the Government

Avould be piepaied to agioo to a modification

of the tlghta of captme roreigu Go, etn

menls, ho,, evei, lind given no such indica-

tion

It Avas essential he declared, that Britain

should not pioduce a state of things A, hei oin

tho balance of lisle Avould onoimnusly favoui

the Continental countiles arc against herself

The motion Avas talked out

COLUMBIA'S MISSING BOAT.

J-IN1.KS STILL SlíARCHIKG.

BOSTON, May 7.

The seal eli foi the thlid boat ttom tho burn

Ing .teamei Columbia continues

Twenty poisons aio known to ha)o left the

stt-imei in tho little craft They took "1th

them only a smull supply of food and Muter

is oMlng to tho oxplo.ious no ono "as able

to lemain a .ufllclcnt timo uboaid the atcamm

to seem o a full miantlt)

It Is known that throe lives have bein lost

as a icsult of tho dibaste.

All tho Incoming linois alo aiding in the

scuieli for tho missing boat

THE CONSPIRACY CASE.

LONDON, May G.

Turthei CAidenco A,as taken at tho Polite

Couit to-day in tho ease in Milich Loi J

Alfred Douglas and J Ciosland ( uithor) aie

elia.god yvllh eonspiilng in areualng Robert

Baldwin Ross (llteiaiy exocuto. undei tho

will of tho into Q-eui Wilde) of committing

an offci.eo of a dlsg.aceful nalino

The boy Ganeit, who had boen cha.god

with liupo.tuning, stated that he had ncvci

soon Ross Hu heatd Loul Alf.ed Douglat,

s-iy that Ross had Injin ed him, and tbat if ho

got Garrett'- signutuio to a'eeltain btnto

mcnt ho would show it to Ross, und sonne a

litige
sum

The caso yy.H adjourned

GRAND OPERA.

AlADAMH ÍMKM'.A KKTUIUS'INtí.

LONDON, May 7.

The l'a. Is, coiiohpimdent of tho "Daily Telo

ginph" blatch that the Boston Opera Company

of .100 member., including Madamo Melba, with

a ictiol toil o of 30 opciuu, has al Hinged to

triii Austi.iiia in Augubt, Soptomboi, und 0_

'tobei, run t'lioi to that the company will

appeal in l\uis, and nftoiwinds in the United

"tates

Madam» Melba ib delighted with tho p.os

peet, and statei that Aust.ull- Is opeia mad

at the picscut time
"

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.

LORÍJ SELBOUNK'S BILL REJEGTHD.

LONDON, May «.

In the House of Lords to-night tho BO

ooml reading nf tho Women's liiifraiichlso

mcnt 'Bill, which Avas moved by Lord Sel

borne (Unionist), was rejoctcd by 104 votes

to iiO The bill sought lo confer tho vote

on women municipal Totcrs

'Ino Alni tulls of Lansdowne, T'ltx um: ht

Aidwyn, Viscount làshei,
Loid Bulfou. of Um

leigh, tho Muiqi.Is of Sall-buiy, tho Marquis

of C.civo, Loid Hnlbbuiv, and Loid Loi iib tin

opposod tho measuîo

'lho Primate und the Bishops of London,

Hoicfoid, Bango., and Saint \saph, tho 1 uko

of Bodfoid, Viscount Molloy of Black-

burn, and Lord Com tney of Pom itli,
weie

among thobo who suppoi ted it

AMERICA CUP,

THE SHAMROCK IV,
_

%

LONDON, Mny 7.

Sir Thomas Upton'« .yacht, Shamrock IV.,

with Avhich ho Avili attempt to Avln the America

Cup, ,ia to bo launched on the -5tn inst.
,

Sho Avili hnvo a draught of 14ft (¡¡lift ,,-ilh

centreboard), a mast 160ft high, Avnterlitie

length of 75ft, und a beam of 24ft.

TASMANIAN CRISIS.

LONDON, May Ô.

In the Honso of Commons 'to-night the

Primo Minister (Mr. Asquith), replying to Lord

Alcxandor Thynno (Unionist), auld that no

telegrams bearing on the political Bltuation in

Tasmania had been exchanged botvvoen .hlm

solf and the Governor of Tusmanla (Sir W. Q.

Ellison Macartney) prior to tho crisis.

SLATER CASE.
-» -

HOME OFFICE INQUIRY.

LONDON, May 6.

It Is understood that tho Homo Office In-

quiry Into tho ciiBO of Oscar Slater, Avho
Avas convlotod of tho murder of Marlon Gil-

christ at Glasgow ia 100S, failed to confirm

the 'allegations aB to a miscarriage of

justice

In August, 1912, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
loaned a pamphlet condining a demand for

an inquiry Into the caso, ai.u subsequently
Air. T. M'Klnnon, Secretary for Scotland, or

dorod an Investigation oivlng to fresh doubts
having boen cant on portion of the cvl-juco.

SYDNEY SWmMER'S SUCCESS.

LONDON, May 7.

J. Reslouro, of Sydnoy, Avon the Cambridge

Fi cabmen's 100yds swimming rnce ia 62 3-5a

yestetday.

Resleure, who has lost ono^g, M'as a mem

ber of the Bondi Club, and competed in uie

State championships over the longer dislances,

but. only secured a third place lu a .¡-mile

ruco in 1900. Ho went to the University of

California, and won tho Pacific Coast cham-

pionship In 1012. Resleuro was subsequently
selected to undergo a test for selection in the

Aniorican team for the last Olympia Games, but

It was found that he was ineligible. From

America Resleuro wont to Germany to continue

lils studies, and In 101- ho won the German

championship over 400 metres.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS.

SOUTH AFRICAN TOUR.

JOHANNESBURG, May 6.

Tho South Afiiean Cricket Association has

accepted tho Australian Boa. d of Couti ol's

pioposalg foi a tom of South Africa. Thoso

pioposals piovido for ,i flu,t-class team, in

eluding 13 playois mil a mamigei

Ml Sidney Smith jim hon sei lot ii
y

of

tho Pointl of International Cilekot Condoi

loieivcd a cible niesbttgo vestciili} fiom tho

bouth TTiicaii Ci.ekel Assoiiition agieeiug
to tho boa.ds .oquebl lb it the membois ot

the \usti Ulan tcun bhoitld each roeolvo £200

In addition ti his e\penseu -ho assoelatlon

¡jlso igrcca tint the pitty -hall consist of Id

Playern ind i minago, tho latlei ilso to ro

eeivo £-00 npnit fiom his o\ponsos Iu.Uiei
dotailB havo been foiwa.dcd to Mi bmlth by
post

Iho team will loavo Allst, illa about No

vombci 4 u.d will open tho tout at Durban
on Doecmboi

-
o. I The piugramnio will in

eludo about 20 niatehes lu addition to Hy o

test ni itihes ind Iho lout will list about

five and a halt months that Is fiom tho timo
of emba.kation

Ml Smith will nil i meeting of the Boaul

of Cont.ol to bo hell it Sydnoy lib soon u<¡

pobsiblo aftei the dot ills eimo to hand

LIGHT ON SMITH'S ROCK.

'

BRISBANE, Thursday.
Referring to Mr. Groom's remarks In , the

Houao of Representatives relative to tho fact

that Queensland la placing a light on Smith's
Rock, tho Aetlng Prowior (Mr. Barnes) said:
"It is portoctly truo thut powers aro vobted
In the Commonwealth In regard lo lighting
the coast, but til tho roquost of tho Common-

wealth Government Queensland hud accopted
the responsibility of continuing to attend to
those matters until June 30, 1915. It was
understood that tho Commonwealth would
tako over the responsibility In this matter in
June, 1911, but now the duto has boon ox
tended tor 12 months."

BUDGET.
.i.

DEBATE IN COMMONS.

UNIONIST PROTEST.
.

LONDON, May 5.

In the House of Commons to-night Mr.

Austen Chamberlain (Unionist), in criticising

the Budget speech dellverod by the Chancellor

of the Exchequer (Mr. Lloyd George), said

It showed the abandonment of the old LiDera.

policy of retrenchment. Ho described Mr.

Lloyd George as "Hie unchecked initiator of

social reforms," -and said that the Treasury

was tho most extravagant of all the depart-

ments. Taxes had been raised to a war figure

in a time of unexampled prosperity;
so what

would be done In tho lean years?

Mr. B. S. Montagu (Parliamentary Secre-

tary to tho India Offlce) said an unequal dis-

tribution of wealth was indefensible unless

it could be shown that the possessors made

adequate contribution to tho State's require-

ments.
,

"

Ho emphasised that capital was growing

faster than taxes, and the country could woll

afford the now Budgot.

Mr. Montagu assorted that the reduction

of the national debt by tho present Govern-

ment had savod £3,000,000 per annum in in-

terest._.i

ULTIMATUM.

BRITAIN AND HAYTI.

BEUT PAYMENT DEMANDED.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, May C.

Congress has authorised the Government to

j

treat with the British diplomatic represen-

tative for tho payment of debts oAvlng to

British subjects us an outcome of tho recent

revolution, during Avhich conslderaDio uamuge

AA-as caused to property.

Tho Biltlsh demand for tho payment of the

debts was couched in tho form of an ultima-

tum, and was supported by the présence of the

cruiser Sulfolk.

Tho payment of the debts AVUS previously

ordered by the Ilaytlen authorities, after ar-

bitration proceedings, hut these instructions

Avero subsequently revolted.
May C.

The National Bank lent the Government tho

necessary amount to settle the British claim.

M. Jeger, Minister for Foreign Affairs,
has

resigned, oAVing to Cabinet difficulties
over the

debt.

There Avas much consternation after Congress

adjourned Avlthout reaching a decision, as .it

yvas thought that tho British bluejackets had

been landed.

The Government, hOM'ever, ordered the pay-

ment of tho monoy, and the incident closed.

AERONAUTICS.

K0ÏAi3L_î JllLiTAKY 1U.1UUT.

PARIS, May 7.

Five military aeroplanes, each -a.Tyiiig
an

olhccr and a mechanic as well as arms, am-

munition, and provisions, havo loft Tunis on

a 2500 miles circular tour of Algeria.

They are expected to bo away a fortnight.

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.
-«-.

REECE V. INMAN.

LONDON, Muy 6.

Tho folloyviiîg Avore the scores at the end

of to-day's play in tho match betAveon M.

Inman and T. Reece:

REECE . 6091

INMAN. 3179

NEWMAN V. GRAY.

The scores at the end of to-day'a play in

the match botweea Goorge Gray nnd T. No,y
raan, 1S.000 up, Avero as follOAva:

NEWMAN . 5742

GRAY
. 2930

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, May 5.

Tho exhibit of South Australian produce
at the Grocers' Exhibition at Blackpool has
been awarded

first prize.

TOKIO, May 7.

Tho report that tho Btoamer Siberia had
sent out wireless dlutress ("S.O.S.") signals is

noAV attributed lo tho Oso-saki (Capo Goto)
statl a Intercepting wireless signals passing
betAveen tho Siberia and the Austrian-Lloyds
steamer

I'orsia, ,vho80 luttera ara "M.B.S,,"
AA'blob, It is explained, rosorn'olo "S.O.S." in
the Morse code.

EOOTEALL.

RUGBY LEAGUE TEAM.

SUEZ, May 0.

Tho membors of tho British Rugby. Leaguo
team now cn ronlo to Australia uro well,
with the c'vxoption of Prosser, who Is sufforing

from uouralgia, and Moorehouse, who I- re

COA ci ing ft oin i chill

*lho eiptain and officers of tho RMS Mill -

Lioia 1. ivo leeo.dod their patronage to the

opening match of tho toui which will take

placo on Juno 0

MEAT TRUST.
-_____»

FEDERAL MEMBER'S
CHARGE.

CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES.

' MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho question of combating the beef trust

wus again brought up in the House of Re-

presentatives to-day, whon Mr. Sharp_
IQ-l

moved tho adjournment of the House to con

alder Its operations. Ho said the Labour

members could congratulato thcmsolves on the

fact that they had forced the 'Govornmont to

tako serious notice of the operations of tho

beef trust.

The Primo Minister: It's moro than you

could make your oAvn Government do Avhon it

AAUS In poAver. (Hear, hear.)
'

Mr. Sharp: The beef trust's operations in

Queensland Avoro the causo of the increased

price o£ meat in Australia. Mr. White, the

Minister for Agriculture in Queensland, had

said that ho Avaa pleased to seo the prico of

meat advancing.

Mr. Boyd (Vic): What did Mr. Page say?

Mr. Sharp: Ho said that the trust had no-

thing lo do "with the rise in prices, but ho

(Mr. Sharpe) could prove
that it had every-

thing to do Avlthit. Big butchers in Syd-

ney had stated that tho high prices of meat

were duo to no cattle coming from Queens-

land. Exporters in other States had sub-

stantiated thia opinion. The American trust

waa keeping the price IOAV in England, and

forcing it up in Austrulta so as to cripple ex-

porters. When they had forced tho Australian

exporters out of the business, prices Avould bo

doubled In London, und reduced in, Australia.

SAVlft aad Co. had the most up-to-date works

in the world on the Brisbane River, and It

M-as rumoured that they had secured other

large Avorks. They had huge tracts of coun-

try. They had just bought ono of the largest

butchery businesses in Brisbane. It was the

Idea of many people in the trade that the

trust bud money Invested in NeAV South

Wales, Victoria, and South Australia. It Avas

on account of the forward buying of the

trust that tho prices Avere forced up.

Tho Prime Minister said ho Avnuld auy a feAV

words, In the hopo of shortening the debate.

This subject had been dealt willi at length

during the censure debate. Mr. Sbarpe's waa

a useless motion. Ho had given no noiv facts.

This trust had been in Australia for over

IAVO years. The laßt Minister for Customs

had intervleAva ,vith people representing this
trust. EA'erybody connected Avith the trubt
had intervieivs Avith Mr. Tudor for 12 months.
They disoussed their operations with Mr.

Tudor.

Mr. Tudor: They did not.

Tho Prime Minister: The papers shoyv it.

Everything that Avas' done by tho truBt Avns

appioved by the Minister, and not a word Avaa

said against the (rust, which M'as as bad theu

as it is noiv. The- Government of the day
then could have taken steps to deal Avitb the

matter. Why Avas not something dono Avhen
tho trust AVUS young, Avhen it could be more

easily handled? There Avaa not one lino In tho

papers which bhoyvod Mr Tudor's disapproval
of anything that was done. This was the same

trust the Liberals were supposed to bo cod-

dling. This AVUS the llrst Government that had

seriously tried to inquire into the operations
of the trust. Everything that Avas dono by
tho Labour party AVUS done'yvlth a political

object in view-, and since the preaent Govern-

ment took office it had never ceasod to look
Into the operations of tho truBt. It had gone

to Avork and dono something. Billa Avere be-

ing finished Avjiich they believed would deal

with tho trusts.

Mr. Archibald: (S.A.): Billa that Avould bo

unconstitutional.

Tho Primo Minister: They believed that they
yvould bo constitutional. The Government Avas

taking resoluto determined action. I.'Irst of

all they would asceitnln
facts, and then evoke'

tho powers ot the laiv to prevent tho trusts

acting as thoy had done clsewhorc. The

Government Avould appoint a commission to

ascertain the facts surrounding tho operations
of the trust. Ho hoped to get a J migo to

conduct of tho inquiry. Onco facts Avoro ascer-

tained tho Government Avould take caro tho

people would be protected, no matter Avliat it

cost to do It.

Mr. Tudor (Vic.) claimed that ho did nothing
an Minlbtcr that ho "'tis not compelled lo. do

under tho Cummeroo Act. All ho did AVas to

npprovo of the buildings that were being
erected by the trust. Ti.ls ho had to do as

Minister for Customs.

Mr. Hughes (N.S.W.) said the Government

y,,iB claiming to do oven thing humanly pos-

sible |o combat tho trust. Thoy had como to

admit there was danger from tho trust, a

fact, tho Labour party Mas aM'aro of lu 1910.

Mr. Cook, during tho last election, auld tho
trusts M'cro merely "Blllio's bogies." Now

tho Prime Minister proposed tu do all he

could to beat tho trubts. Ile (Mr. Hughes)
would say Avliat could bo done?-no'lhlng. The

trust A, ould do ji.bt IIB It liked, although tho

Government might amend evory Act on tho

Statute Book they M-ould not bo ablo to doal

with tho Meat Trust. Thoy proposed to

appoint A Royal Commission to inquire into

the fact Avhether
,111o truut AAJS prejudicial to

the welfare of tho people. Thoy'might as

yvell inquire us to whether Uro Avould bufa

and Avnter drown. Tiley could get nothing
from the tn.bt to prosceufo thom on. This

|had boen mudo clear by tho Privy Council

in its decision iu regard to tho Sugar Com-

pany. The Royal t'ommibsioa Act had bo <n

declared- ultra vi.ca, in so far ub it related

to compelling witnesses to produco dooumonts

or anayver quostlons. No amoadnicnt of tho

present legislation that could bo maila would

beat the trust. Tho only May to deal yvlth

tho matter AVUS by an amendment of the Con-

stitution. That being done tho trust would

dlsappour. The trust "'as only stuying now

because it huey,' that tho Parliament had ita

hands behind ita back.

The Minister for Customs (Mr. Groom) said

tho lato Government, lcnoAving that thoy had

full contiol o£ tho exporto, did not do any-

thing to combat tho trust. They Avoro in

poyvcr for tlireo years, and did nothing.

Mr. M'Grath: Would you put an export duty
on meat?

The Minister for Customs: Nobody on this

aide had ever mudo Blich a suggoBtlou. Tho

only peoplo Avho had propoaed an export duty
on primary products Avere the Lubour party,

and burning under the roasting thoy got In

the country over it thoy now desired to put
it on to tho Liberals, as thoy alAvays did. ,

Tho motion lapsed through tho time allow-

ance expiring.
During question timo Mr. Brueo iSmlth

(N.S.W.) said that he had seon a statement

in the pross to tho effect that the Government

had under consideration tho advisability of

an export duty on m^at, with a viow to com-

bat the trust. Ho asked tho Primo Miulstor
if thoro Avaa a grain of truth in tho silly sug-

gestion? (Laughter.)

The Primo Minister bait! ho Avas1 not aivaro

that tho Government had contemplated an

export duty on meat.

ROYAL COMMISSJON.

SCOPE OF THE INQUIRY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
It is probable tho Royal Commission to in-

quire into tho methods and operations of the
Boef Trust will Lu appointed by the Fedora!

Qovernmont next woek. The Commission will

consist of ono Commissioner, who will bo a

Judge, but it is not intended thut the Com-

mission will go abroad. Tho two bills, which

woro Indlcuted In the House by Mr. Groom,

Minister for Customs, aro now in oourso of

préparation. The general purposo'of these

billa is, to uso a pliruso of tho Primo Minister,

to tighten up tho law respecting trusts and big

corporations of tho character of tbo Beef

Trust The present law falls short in some

diroctious, and it is proposed lu tho new bills

to remedy these deficiencies. Tho Attornoy
Genoral and tho Minister for Customs aro en-

gaged in tho work of drawing them up.

A.S a plek-me-up tonlo and digestive Wolfe'«
Schnapps Is good for Man and Woman.-Advt.

CITY SALE.

PROPERTY BRINGS £76,750.

Another slice of tho city freeholds in tho

Cooper estute was disposed of yesterday ia

the roomB of Messrs. Raine and Horne, when

tho properties at tho corner of George mid

Bathurst streets, wore submitted to auction.

There wns a large attendance of buyers, who

crowded the auction room. Mr. Raino, occu

pled-tho rostrum. Seven distinct properties

carno under tho hanimor, including Dalwood

Buildings, In Bathurst-streot, and the shops

In George-street extending from tho corner

of Bathurst-street right- down lo- and includ-

ing thoj Crystal Palace Buildings. In all

there were seven
distinct lots submitted, and

six of the seven properties wore disposed ol,

the total sales amounting to £76,750.

There was keen competition for every lot

offered, except the- Crystal Palace, for wliicli

there wore no bids. There is a leaso in

connection with the building which has yet

46 years tb run, and no doubt this was tho

reason for tho absence of bids in cpnnection

with the purchase of this particular property.

The remaining properties have
'

loases with

only from two to 13 years to run.

The first property submitted was the pro-

mises at the corner of George and Bathurst

streets. It was passed in at £21,000 after

spirited competition, but was subsequently

sold privately for £23,000. Mr. McEvoy

was the purchaser. Hickey's boot shops, ad

Joining, wero sold to Mr. Hickey foi- £14,000.

The noxt shop realised £S550, the purchaser

being Mr. Dalwood. Tho two shops adjoin-

ing, which are occupied as Qulnn's boot shop,

were sold for £17,200; Mr. Vicars was the

nurchasor. For the Crystal Palace there

Tvas no bidding. On the Bathurst-street

frontage Dalwood's Buildings brought £14,000,

Mr. Dalwood being tho buyer. Thus, with

the exception of tho shops occupied by.Mr.

Quinn, the tenants were tho purchasers in

each case.

The George-street frontages work out at

about £500 per foot, and tho Bathurst-street

frontages at £16G per foot.

This is regarded us one of Hie most suc-

cessful sales of Sydney properties that has

taken place for some time, and it is further

evidence of the steady growth of tho south-

ern portions of the city.

LATE TRAINS.

'LABOUR COUNCIL TAKES
'

ACTION.

LOSS TO THE WORKERS.

Mr. Weslmun, a delegate of the Amalga-

mated Coachmukers' Union, was allowed as a

matter of urgency at the Labour Council

meeting last night to move a rosolution

bearing on the late running of trains anu

lack of second-class accommodation on subur-

ban trains. Ho moved: "That the Minister

for Railways bo asked to receive a deputa-

tion to discuss the question of the late run-

ning of suburban trains, from tho workmen's

point of view."

The mover said a concrete instance of the

trouble wns supplied by tho early morning

train to Parramatta, which left Sydney at

0.30 a.m., with Strathfield as flrst 'stop.

When that train left Sydney every morning,

the wholo of the second-class carriages wore

fully occupied. Upon arrivul at Strathfield

thora were always between 300 and 400 moro

passengers to embark, cn ronlo to Parra-

matta. Although there were 'alvvays three

or four unused first-class carriages on the

train, theso crowds of workmen lind to

scramble into tho second-class cars. One

of tho first-class carriages was always la-

belled "Ladies, second-class," but there were

novor more than five or six ladles on the

train. Repeated requests to allow this car

riago to be used by the workmen had been

refused. This'ovor-crowiliug was responsible

for u lot of tho lost time.

Mr. P. B. Marshall said lils union liad had

occasion to keep a careful record of ono of

these regular workmen's trains on the north-

ern line. Tho record spread over three weeks.

During the first week all the workers lost

three-quurtoi'B of un hour's time duo to the

lute,running of the train. The second week

they all lost an hour and'a half,
whilo dur-

ing tho third week tiley lost art» hour's time.

For all of this timo the great majority of

the workers wore penalised.

Sovoral other delegates supported tho reso-

lution, and gnvo installées of train delays,

overcrowding of second-class carriages, und

lost timo.

Tim rosolution was curried unanimously,
and Messrs. Kavanagh, tlull.cn, Murshall,

Johns, Vernon, mid Burke woro appointed to

wait upon tho Ministor und bring Iho matte'.'

under his notice.

CANBERRA DISPUTE.

PRAISE FOR MR COOK.

Tho treasurer of tho Hallway Workers and
Goncral Labourers' Association, a largo or-

ganisation, spoke yesterday In favour of the

Liberal Government of the Commonwealth.

"Last February," Baid Sir. Rosser, "we hail

a strlko at tho Federal capital area, and the

Primo Minister made a special vibit to inquire
into tho men's grlovaficei;.' Wo put forward a

list of ela lins for his consideration, and I

must say that tho result has been mobt satis-

factory. Wo could got nu satisfaction-under

tbo Labour regime, nor could we under tho

Liberal Government until tho men downed

too|s, but the arrangements that havo now

boen como to aro ealculutnd to enturo lusting

pence. Tho schedule of rates is most com-

prehensive, but the quotation of a fow in-
stances will servo to indicnto that Mr. Cook

and tho Department of Home Affairs realised

that the men had jubt causo of complaint.
For instnnco, hammer and drill spawler and

jumper men woro paid Is 3d, now they will

get Is 4_d-the highest rato paid in Now South

Wu|os. Shovel men, pirkmen, and tlpmen,
now paid 9s and 9s Gd under Now South Wales

control, aro to recoivo 10s por day. Tho pay

for horso, dray, and driver, which is 13s (id

on New South Wales railway works, will be

14s 4d under this Commonwealth schedule.".

TIN SHARES.

EXCITEMENT ON 'CHANGE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
When tho second return from tho Lodo Hill

tin minea, Queensland, AvaB poBtod at the

Stock Exchange to-day there AVIIU a chorus of
voices offering to soil. The return showed
that instead of a largor tonnago of tin than

Avas obtaiuod for tho first clcan-up, tho

amount for tho longor Avorltlng period Avas

reduood to IG. tona 2c,vt. Excltoment waa

such as the market has not producod for a

considerable time.

Tho official tologrnm Avas as folloAva:
"Yield 15 tons 2oAvt., troatod 30,000 cubic
yards, costing 4d per yard. Delays caused

by floods; Avhola month wet; seo letter full

information. Did not oomploto cleaning in

facoB."

Immediately tho contents of tho notices
were digested BBIOB Avere boolcod at 8/3, or

2/ below tho preceding aale m tho call-room
before result of the clean-up Avaa announced.

In les-" than 10 minutes about 3000 snares
changed hands at botweon 8/3 and 8/0, one

deal being for 1100 shares at 8/4. Subso

quont call-room transactions' wuro
v

at 8/,
but thereafter prlcoa began to mend, and by
tho end of the afternoon numerous transac-
tions had boen booked up to 9/5. About

10,000 shares changed hands.
The Hist clean-up nnnounccd on March 10

rosulted In a yield of 21J totm of tin oxide
from 40,000 cubic yarda of material eluicod.
The plant ran 408 hours, and with timo Bpcnt
In cleaning up tho return represented 608
houra. Cobto Avere given at 3d por cubic
yard.

_ _

BREAD DISPUTE.
-«

.PASTIES TO CONSIDER

COMPROMISE.

SETTLEMENT DOUBTFUL.

There seems a possibility that the con-

férence convened yesterday by the Attorney
General will lead to a settlement of the in-

dustrial trouble in the bread trado.but It Is

only a possibility.
.

Tho conference arrived at a compromise in

two alternative forms, and tha delegates

broke up on tho undo, standing that each sido

would recommend their respective associa-

tions to accept tho proposed basis of settle

xoent.

Mr. D. R. Hall, Attorney-Genoral, and Mr.

X. Estell, Minister foi- Labour and Industry,
were both present at tho conference. MessiB.

Mccausland, Gartrell, Hunter, White, and

Dyar represented the employers; and tho

Operative Bakers' Union was represented by
Messrs. Halliday, Pye, .McKenzie, Tracey, Al-

len, Royd, mid Maclean.
The confeieneo btnrtod at 11 o'clock In

the morning, and did not terminate till 'about

2.10 p.m. An hour and a half's general de-

bate took place, which gave the Ministers

the opportunity of seeing tho points on which

tho parties were in direct disagreement. Tim

Ministers thon asked each side to separately

retire, and draw up "an irreducible mini-

mum." When the two final statements of

what euch side was prepared to give and

take were submitted to tho Ministers, the

parties were still as wido apart as the poles

asunder, and the matter was thrashed out

again.

Eventually it was resolved that the parties

would recommend to thoir principals which-

ever
of tho two following alternatives might

prove acceptable:

1. 2 p.m. start, and* 4S hours week.

2. 11 p.m. start, and '14 Hours week.

The basis to bo submitted to both bodies

for a settlement represents a compromise in

part on the night baking question. If the

night hours are ivorked, the week's work

will be reduced by tour hours. It was stated

that the men going to work at 2 p.m. llnlsh

at 10 p.m.

Tho next step is' for tho delegates at the

conference to eonsult their respectivo bodies,

and the second step will be for representa-

tives of each sido to meet in contoreuce on

Saturday, and afterwards inform the Ministers

willoh of the two proposals is to be adopt-

ed, the 2 p.m. or the 11 p.m. start.

Both Mr. Hall and Mr. Estell, at the con-

clusion of tho conference, expressed them-

selves as hopeful that a settlement of tho

wholo trouble was now in sight.

Although it was announced by the Gov-

ernment that the conference which vías held

yesterday was to be a compulsory one under

the provisions of the Arbitration Act, this

procedure was not resorted to. Instead of

the conference being called corapulsorily by

the Industrial Registrar, Mr. Holme, it was

really brought about on the invitation of the

Attorney-General, both sides being agreeable

to toll in with the suggestion o£ tho Gov-

ernment that they should meet and discuss

matters.

Tho Acting Premier, Mr. J. II. Cann, who

with Mr. Flowers, the Minister for Public

Health, was busily engaged throughout Wed-

nesday conferring with both sides, yester-

day remarked: "There is hopa of a settle-

ment whllo tho parties aro negotiating."

EMPLOYEES' Vll.WS.

FolloM'Ing the conference the master bakers

assembled in force at tho rooms of the Em-

ployers' Federation of NCAV South Wales.

In vieAV, hoAveA-er, of tho turn ovonts had

taken, it AVUS decided that no good purpose

could bo served by proceeding Avith the meet-

ing.

The president of tho Master Bakers' Asso-

ciation, Mr. E. Mccausland, rando tho fol-

lowing statement to a "Herald" repdrtor:-.

"Tho pobition Is decidedly more hopeful. Wo

AVill have a general mooting on Saturday

night, and, If tho men agree to accept the

piopo-ulu, I think 1 can say that our exec-

utive Avili recommend tho association to ac-

cept also. The mon will, under tho scheme,

have thoir evenings up till 11 o'clock, and

bo able to get home at about breakfast time.

This AVill*avoid tho HOAV wasted time bet« eon

4 and S a.m."

'

"NU lil L_i_ IF YOU STiîllvE."

Mil. ESTELL'S THREAT.

Hu. Ing the lonfcicnco befólo the Attoiney

Geneial ami tiro Undei-Stuoi.tiy to. L.iboui

and indu-li), Ali Ebloll attended and told

the lcpiosentatlAcs of tho mon that all goinu;

smoothly, im would keep hla promise to

bring (n a bill malting it compulsory for

baking to bo dono lu tho day time. "But,"

ho said, "1 toll you straight out from tho

shoulder that if you strike there will bo no

bill.'.'

COUNCILS IN CONCLAVE.

SÜCßK-Y OHSI5JIVJ3D

Meetings of tho e\eeutlAOS of union coun-

cil A, 010 hold at the Ti ados Hall last night,

toimlnatlng aftor il o'clock

Dolegatea A, ero, by losolutloiib, hound to

secrecy pending tho mass meeting ui mc

operative baker» to bo hold to-morrow aftor

nnou. But su-ieicnt was «scortnlned to say

that tho proposals for a sotllcmcnt were not

favourably received.

Tho Baking Trades Council, which com-

prises operativo bakers, pastrycooks, mill

employees,
and broad-carters, sat 'in one

room,
and tho Food Supply and Distributing

Council, which (when fully represented)

takes in about B-vonteen unions, sat in au

other room.
Tho Foodstuffs Council discussed

all phases of the position while avvaitlng

tho Baking Trades' Council to bring in its

"what was done at tho Baking Trades Coun-

cil was made known to the Foodstuits Council

at a very late hour, and tho boll to clear tho

hall left little
time for further discussion.

It was ascertained, however, that the Bak-

ing Trades Council was a stormy meeting, and

hat tho breadcarters had not forgotten how

hey had been treated by the operative

bakers months ago over tho question o holi-

days. It is almost safe to say that ho

breadcarters did not promise to stand by tho

operativo bakers In the event of a strike

Tho Foodstuffs Council had an officiai re-,

port to mako. It was to the following ef-

fect-by Mr. G. Saunders, tbo secretary:

"This council endorses tbo desire of the

operative bakers to obtain day-baking in-

stead of night-baking.
In view of tho

mooting of the Operativo Bakers' Union,

convened for Saturday, to consider the

conference proposals, this council will

hold another meeting at 3 p.m.
on Satur

Tho' íoollng expressed by representativo

union men was that the position
to be con-

sidered by the Master Bakers' Association to-

morrow night would be one of continued in-

sistence by the men
on tho innovation of, day

work._

THE ULTIMATUM.

NOT W-TILDRAWN. .

At tha Labour Council meeting last night

at tho TradeB Hall, tho Bocretary, Mr, Ja. J.

Kavanagh, M.L.C., Avhilst reading tho execu-

tive miautes, stated thut there
waa a résolu

tlou on the îeeoiii A, ita roieionce to tao

bakers stiiko As howoAcr negotiations

wero at eh»l moment proeeeding Avith ex-

cellent prospecta of a peaceful settlement, it

bad been decided not to disclobo tho attitude

adopted hy tho louneils executive at that

time
r,vo dolcfciitoiv f.om the Baknis' Union were

present
Mr Allen bdid he had Intended to

say a good deal at that -meeting, but in view,

of the present stage of tho negotiations he

agreed that it Avas not advisable.

Mi. M'Ken.io, another delegato from the

Bakois' Union, said ho A, anted to correct a

statement that A, as being circulated, to the

effect that tho Bakers' Union had jvithdiaAvn

tho ultimatum That Avas a delibeiato Ho

"The ultimatum still stands," ho concluded',

"and it is for our meeting on Satin day to

say Avhether AVO A, ill accept eithor of tho pre-

sent inoposals "

w

UNION STATEJLEÑT.

"NOTICES NOT WITHDRAWN."

"Tho position from the union standpoint," I

said the assistant secretary, Mr. J. Tracey, I

last night, "is that the two propositions of-

fered by the employers Avili bo put before a

general meeting of tlio-union on Saturday. Ave

Avili place everything fairly and honourably

before that meeting, without advocating

either acceptance or rejection. Whatever

happens, Ave feel that AVO are in for a livoly

time, since the men ¿re so determined to

have day baking. The principle of majority

rule AVill have to prevail, and, if Ave got the

roll up AVO had on Tuesday there will bo no

mistaking Avhat the feeling of the trade is.

If the terms should be declined, the original

programme will be carried out-the men AVIH

meet on- Sunday morning at the Trades Hall,

and at Parramatta Park.

"There has boen no Avithdra,val-of our ul-

timatum, as has been atated In some quar-

ters. It Avas suggested in the conference by

an employer that the notices should be M'ith

drayvn for a Aveek; but AVofexplalned that Ave

had no poAver to even promise that such

Avould be done. Of course," said Mr. Tracey,

"AVO AVill put all phases of the position before

tho mon. W'e must then leaA'e them to decide.

This day Avork problem is purely a union ques-

tion.

"lu addition to the 3G shops already men-

tioned as being prepared lo commence day

baking on Sunday, AVO have Information to the

effect that tho Co-operative Stores at Balmain

Avili have the doughs ready between 8 and 10

on Sunday morning. There aro nine opera-

tives employed at this establishment, and the

output there is somewhere about 3000 loaves

per night. This, added to tho supplies from

tho Stato bakery, "'111 go a long Avay towards

meeting requirements."
'

Mr. Tracey explaineel that M-hat he'meant to

coiiA-ey -on tho previous night AVUS that the

Federal Registrar, Mr. Stewart, hud asked

irr. Pye to use his influence with the general

meeting to have the ultimatum withdrawn,

not with his eo-merabers on the committee.

EMPLOYEES' DEFENCE FUND.

£2000 SUBSCRIBED. .

Prior to the offered compromise yesterday,

the secretary of the Master Bakers' Associa-

tion issued a manifesto, in the courso ^of

which it was stated that a list had been eli"

culated among the members of the organising

committee, with a view to starting a defence

fund, and that over £2000
'

had been sub-

scribed.

BRANCHES DIVIDED.

'rOSITION IM VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

About 300 members of the Victorian branch

of tho Baking Trade Employees' Union aw

tended a special meeting to receive n íeport

from the committee on the amended claims to

be s.ihmitted to "ehe Bakers' Wages Board.

Tho recommendations of the committeo for a

new log wore received.

The first proposal related to the times of

starting and finishing work, as follows:
"That tho time of blurting work should bo 1?

o'clock midnight, and the finishing time half

past S In tho morning; hnlt-an hour for crib

time; time and one-third for work outside

the starting and finishing times."
A motion was submitted, favouring the

adoption of the proposal of the committeo.

An amendment was proposed, providing for

the starting of work at 12 o'clock midday. II

was contended by some spenkers -that the

committee's recommandation was the opposite

to day work, which was tho alni of the union.

Tho quostlou wao put as to why the branch

was not working with tho federation for day

work.

Mr. Largo (secretary) said that tho Sydne-y
and Brisbano 'branches woro moving as

branches in their declarations to striko lor

day work. The Sydney secretary ("Mr. Pye)
should have called a meeting of the" federa-

tion. ,

Sovoral members continued to clamour for

day work.

A member of the committee explained that

If tho union decided to* so on striko for day
work It ran tho rink of being penalised to the

cxtonl of £1000. Woro the members prepared
to meet such-n bill?

Mr. Largo: The Individual members aro ro

spnnsihlc for the fine, Ino.
The motion was agreed lo by a largo ma-

jority.
_

BOY CHAINED. TO A BED.

BRISBANE, Thiir.sdny.

In tho Central Summons Court to-day, Jo-

seph Jürgens appeared on a chamo of having

ill-treated his son, Cecil Gcorgo Jürgens,
under the ago of M, In a manner,likely to

causo unnecessary suffering. It was staten!

in ovldonco thatr on April 30 last, fi police

sergeant had found tho boy, in a small room

jlying
on a w-lro mattress, dressed In a man'.

shirt. The defendant's Avifo ,vns in the room,

and the sergeant saiv her produce a key and

unlock a padlock, fastoning a dog chain

round the boy's ankle. The chain M'as fast

cued to the end of the mattress by stuplos.
The defendant told' tho' sergeant thal ho had

boon compelled lo keep the boy chained up,

because ho yviis always running away. He

said tho boy had ficen in tho room since the

previous Thursday, and that ho had chained

tho lad up
before going to Avork. Tho air

In the room AVUS foul. A remand was grant-

ed until Tuesday noxl.

A LAEGE BEETLE.

COOKTOWN, Thursday.

Among a number of 'specimens collected for

tho Adelaide Museum, in Cape York district, by

Mr. W. D. Dodd, is a beetle, the' horns of

which, when expanded, measure loin from

point to point. This, ho considers, u record for

Australia. __-_________________

OVER A PRECIPICE,.

MOTORIST'S REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

ARMIOALB, Thursday.

Tho motor car oAvnod by Mr. J. Lapotit,

Which Aveat over tho prociplco near Bollbrook

on Saturday, Avas rnlBod by a bullock team and

brought to Armidalo yesterday, under its oyvn

power. Strangely enough the damugo was con-

fined to the wheels and mudguards, though the

car fell a distance of over 100ft. It now trans-

pires that the driver, R. Lonuox, and the pas-

senger^ Mr. Walter M'Maugh, went over with

'It, but jumped and landed on a ledgo 22ft

bolow. Their escapo was a remarkable one.

COMPULSORY SERVICE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

A bill to amond the Compulsory Service

provision of the Defence Act, Avith regard
to penalties for non-compliance, was Intro-

duced into the Senato to-day by tho Minister

for Defence. It piovldes that no person

liable to training shall ho committed to gaol
in default of the payment of a pccunlaiy

penalty Imposed for an olfeneo against the

universal training provisions, but tho Court

may order, instead, thut ho bo committed to

the custody of a pieaeiibed authority for al
pciiod not exceeding tho ti.no fen Avhich the

Court could but for thiB boc tlon, have commit-

ted him to gaol The total confinement of a

perbon in any one year is not to oxecod 30

dis a In places wheio Children's Courts

exist, offoneos against the Act, when com-

mitted by cadets under tho ago of 16 ycats,

shall be dealt Avith in thoBo Courts, as fai

as is îeaionably piacUcabla.

AEEIAL .WAR.

THlíT NATIONS PBEPAEED.
i

_

.M. GUILLAUX'S VIEWS.

The possibilities of tile aeroplane in modern

warfare were yesterday vividly portrayed by

M. Gulllaux, the French airman. (

I

"Tho next war," ho smid, "will bo won by

tho nation with the most efficient aerial loree.

France, to-day, is tho grcwttest Power in tho

air, and if sho comes into conflict with any

nation whoso naval and military forces are

not greatly in excess of her own,
her aero-

planes will win the day.

France, M. Guillnux added,, now possossés

between 400 and BOO aeroplanes. Those are

used for three main purposes, and aro classi-

fied accordingly.

There are "escadrilles" of monoplanes,

which, carrying a pilot only, aro. capable oi

asçendlng rapidly to great heights. Theso

are used for rectifying gun fire, and local

scouting purposos. Other monoplanes carry

an observer as well as the pilot, and, like

all of the larger army aeroplanes, are

oqüipped' with wireless telegraphy. With one

bf these machines it would be possible for

two scoutB to Hy 230 miles to tho rear of an

enemies' Unes, telegraph details of his- posi-
.

tion, and return without alighting. Such

flights are an every-day occuraence in France,

M. Guillnux doclnred, and It la possible to

(ly for 10 hours at ti speed of 90 miles per

hour. An enemy's frontiers could bo woll

scoured in that time.

"But the machino to he most feared," he

continued, "is tho biplane. Theso machines

carry both arms, in the shape of quicU-flrlng

guns, and explosives, and their devastating

powers havo been well proved. No army could 1

withstand for long a guorilla warfare in

which its foe was ambushed in the clouds,

swooping down on occasion to destroy a bridge

or harass u marching company in fortified and

apparently safe territory. Clouds and. fog aro

no detorrent to the movements of an aero-

plane. It is possible to steer by compass."

M. Guillaux said he had" travelled frora_
.

Paris to Bordeaux without sight of land, and"

without deviating half a milo from hiB course.

~~

A1KSIIIP V. AEROPLANE.
'"

,'

The airship, considered by some Powers to

be the backbono of an aerial fleet, according

to M. Guillaux, would stand but little chance

In conflict with aoroplunes.

"France has a few 'semi-rigid' airships,

but," he said,
"what use are they when au

aeroplane can rise 3000ft above them and drop .

shells from aerial regions they can never

attain. The speed of a modern aeroplane, too,

is almost duuble that of an airship. The air-

ship, certainly, is useful tor night-scouting.

It can cany, maybe, tons of explosives for

the wholesale destruction of forts, but with-

out a convoy of aeroplanes to protect It from

the attacks of a mosquito fleet, the .sphere
of

Its usefulness would bo very limited."

"Germany," considered by M. Guillaux, to be

the second aerial power, "has," ho said, "many

airships, but she was now laying great store

on heavler-thun-air machines. Unlike Bri- '

tain, Russia, and Italy, Germany built nor

own' planes and her own engines. The other

European Powers relied almost entirely on

French machinos and-ongincs, or those built

under French license. U__sia Was tho third i

most powerful nation In tho air. Sho was a

finn believer in aeroplanes. One French firm

alono hud recently sold her G00 engines, to ba

fitted to monoplanes. England carno' fourth

on the list of aerial Powers, and Italy fifth.1

America' was a long way behind. Tho ma-

chines in iho United Slates were chiefly for

exhibition purpubcs.

THE HYDIUJ AläliOI'liANE.

"Tho hydro aeroplano would also bo a big

factor in modern warta.e," explained M.

Guillaux.* "Theso were nothing moro or loss

than big bl-plnncs, to which floats had boon

attached. Thoy wore, therefore, able to alight

upon or fly
from tho Burfnec of tho water.

The speed of tho hydro-aeroplano was not »u

great as that of an aeroplane, uoithor had it

such a vast SCQJIO; but It had boca pioved to

be a wonderfully offo-tlvo weapon.

"It is to
"

iho hydro-aeroplane," said M.

Guilluux, "that Australia must look for lim

Bolutlon of her aerial problem. Aoroplai.es

aro usoful, of course, but with nor vi st Ben.

frontages it is nocessnry for Austiaiia to

employ machines capable of following tho

movements ol' an attacking fleet, and, if pos-

sible, ascertaining whoro the enemy intondod

to make "a>lnndlng."
<

The neceas! ty of moro ndequato means of

communication betwen tho capitals, and a

moro pressing need for tho p.otoctlon of Mio

lines of communication, woro omphasisod by

the aviator, who btated that by the slmplost

mcana ho could destroy bridges on, say, tho

existing railway bolweon Sydney und Mel-' -

bourne, even If thoy wore guarded by a bat-

talion, ami thus provent-moblllsation or im

pojta.it army movoinents.

A llAKD TARGET.

Flying nt an elevation of about 3500ft, nu

aeroplano was a most difficult target, but.at

that lioight an aviator could seo all ho wanted
to soo and do all ho wanted to do without an

effort. Tho French authorities had adopted
a light (leid gun, mounted on a motor car, as

tho most efficient weapon for repelling aero-

plano attacks. But at tho best of times the

gunners considered tho aeroplano a hard tar

got, and tho aviator had
liljtlo

lo fear. A .

projoctllo, too, had to hit a vital spot. It was

llltlo uso putting a shot through a wing.1
Discussing the prospects of aviation in Aus-

tralia. M. Guillaux Htatod thal ho considered
tho Australian atmosphere" to bo most suitable

for flight., AVhen at a height of over 11,000ft

one day last vvook ho felt that had ho beoa
suitably elad aod equipped with au oxygon in-

haler, ho could havo easily attuinod, If not
oxeceded, tho world's altltudo of 31.000ft.

DIPHTHERIA.

MILD EPIDEMIC1 IN AUSTRALIA

A mild outbreak of diphtheria prevails
throughout Australia just noAV. The opidemic,
Dr. .W. G. Armstrong, of tho New South Wales,
Board of Health Department, says, haa had
a currency of throe years in Auatralia, aad

la juat noyv at its height. Fortunately, ho adds,
it la of a very mild typo.

Thoro aro two or three cases of diphtheria
on tho training ship .Tinglara, and about a

dozen "carriers" have boon segregated. "Car-
riers'" aro thosa AVIIO luivo' diphtheria mi-

crobes in their thrpa'ta iHit aro not sick, owing
to a spécial immunity thoy enjoy. Thoy can,
hOAvev'or, communicate the dlbenso tn others.

The CommonAvcalth medical authorities have
tho "bvorslglit of tho outbreak on the Tinglara,
and aro taking^ ovory precaution to stamp it
out. Commander Brownlow last night said
that the matter was not at all serious, and all

noceBsary steps AYOI'O taken to isolato and
segrogalo the patients and carriers.

Dr. Armstrong AV.IS iibked if the cases on

the Tinglqra exposed Sydney to any risk, and

he said that as far as ho know tho precau-

tions talton by tho Commonivealth Avoro ex-

cellent, and tho city ran no moro risk than

it did from cases which Avero constantly oc-

curring on the mainland, tho epidemic being

noAV at its zenith.

NATIVE REVENGE.

TRADER KILLED.

According to a report which reached the

steamer Mindini in tho Solomon Islands, a,

trador In Malaita mot his doatt at the hands

of natives some time ago.

The natives omployed by the trader wore

fighting,
and one of their number was killed.

Tho trador, who was not' connected Avith the
*

quarrel, ia reported to hava boon set upon

by imtivcB shortly afterwards, and killed, lila

body bolng taken away into the- bush.
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TO TEACH GIRLS.

DOMESTIC
4

ECONOMY. ,

I! EMIAGEin-NT RÍ3SQ CLASS.

Mr. Krank Tate, Director o't Education iu

A'lctoria, AVUS a passenger by tho R.M.S.

Omrah, which arrived yesterday.

Mr. Tate, Avho is visAtlng NOAV South Wales

nnd Queensland purely on a holiday, Is mak-

ing a special point of studying the systems

in operation in the soA-oral institutions and

schools which come under the Education De-

partments. Intorvi.M'cd tait OA-enliig ho said

that one of the questions engaging atten-

tion in Victoria at the present time Avns tho

education of girls in domestic arts. About

flA-o years ago the Minister had instituted a

college of Domestic Economy and this insti-

tution had been so successful that at present

the provision of extra accommodation Avas

one of the "department's urgent necessities.

Arising out of the Avorlc of the college had

come the further movement to train teachers

of domestic subjects for appointment to dis-

trict high schools. Accordingly a hostel

had been established near the University,

and 30 young women students lind been chosen

for a three-years' course of training. During

two of tho years they lived in the hostel and

attended lectures at. the University--and the

Domestic Economy College. Thoy Avero paid

the same alloAvance as' tho training college

students, but one condition of their life at

the hostel Avas that they^ should perform all

the domestic w-ork of the" institution and de-

fray all the expenses out of their personal

allowances. The allowance Avas, Avith the

practice of economy, sufficient
and to spare.

AltTS AND SCIENCES.

In this AA-ay, Mr. Tate Avent on to nay,

overy girl
had opportunities to act as mat-

ron, and in every subordinate position in

the house. Special arrangements hacl"_eeu

made Avith the University, and a short courao

in biology, bacteriology, and nnatomy, and a

full year's course in physiology, had been

provided. Students learned all their prac-

tical Avork in cookery, laundry, and needle

Avork at tho College of Domestic Economx.

and tho course of daily discipline at the hos-

tel "-as a further training in household

management.

The third year of the course was spent In

learning the business of teaching in a do-

mestic art centre. The young teachers thua

traiued were to develop the domestic arts

. courses in district high schools. and

a beginning had boen made In this train-

ing, so that in those high schools Avliere the

courses were provided the girls got training

in cookery, laundry work, personal and

domestic hygiene, ueedleAA-ork, and household

management. The Minister was endeavour-

ing to develop in country centres hostels for

; girl students oh similar lines to those suc-

cessfully laid down at the teachers' liostel

in Melbourne.

A number of girl students necessarily lived

aAvay from home in order to attend High

schools, and parents paid their board expen-

ses to private families. It AA-as expected

that a charge could be made to parents Avhich

would cover the expenses of a hostel and

at tile same time provide better accommoda
'

lion and practical training in .household

management. In one centre-Castlemaine-a
local committee had determined to establish

such a hostel this year and finance it with-

out expense to the Department.
'

,

i

'

COOKÎ-Ry CENTRES.

In addition to tho above work, Victoria

hud been carrying on some 50 cookery "centres.
In that respect they were largely emulat-

ing NeAv South Wales, which had set a good

example. Girls attended the cookery centres
'

from neighbouring elementary schools, and

cooked and served public dinners each day.
Ho had been interested in inspecting tho

Superior Public School at Randwick yester-
day afternoon. There, in addition to the

Avork of an ordinary cooking centro, there
Avas a demonstration class for junior girls In

order to prepare the Avay for the practical
work in the next year.

'

. .

"ENGAGEMENT RING" CLASS.

The Domestic Economy College w-as attend-

ed by the ordinary typo of Technical College

Ftudenls, and it had become very popular for

young ladies Avho were contemplating mar-

riage to form ii class. This was called the,

"engagement ring" cass. Girls were taught,
not only IIOAV to become good houseAvives 1n

the matter ot everyday Avork and
the, art of

making the most out of eA-ery penny spent,
hut, under medical supervision, they wore

instructed, in the principles of hygiene as

affecting the person and tile home.

Mr. Tate Avili lenve for Brisbane to-mor-

row-, and return next Aveek.

fc -. ..
-

'
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LABOUR COUNCIL.
"

NEW INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

KEG OVATIONS ADOPXEli

\t last nights meeting of the îvpyy South
TA liol I aboui ( ounubtlir- lcgulutions adopted

bj tho expcutivo to conti ol tho now indu-tiial

a.blt.ntion depçitmont intently launched bj
the council wcib p.osentod and accepted

It was also announced that tho execAitivo

had uppoinl»d Mi Montaguo Henwood, JP,

late sccretai y of the Fal i lore' Union, as ofll

(c. in ch.i.go of the now ilei).irtment, at a

salarj of £G pe. week, and allow unces foi

travelling e\penbes

.Tho icgulations vicio accepted with only one

dis-entlcnt in a giithcilng of 130 delegates.

The duties of the officer in charge of the

departmout aio-To glvo advico in i expect

to all Arblli allon Court and ¿\_iges board mat-

ters, and preparo all documents In connection

?ftHU same, to conduct cases before Arbitia

lion Courts and wages boaids Ho shall de

\oto hlB time exclusively to the work of the

Labour Council's Industrial arbitration depart-

ment.
______________________

THE CHESTER CUP.

WON BY ALEPPO.

LONDON, May 6.

The Chester Race Meeting Avas continued to-

day, when thS- rnco for the principal event

on the card resulted as uudor:

CHESTER CUP, of "2-00 aova-a cup value

60 aovs, and tho remainder lu specie-for

three-years-old and upAA-ards; the owner

I of tho second horso to receive 300 sovs, and

tho third 200 sovs*from tho stakes; a cham

pion CheBhiro cheese, value 6 sovs, to be

civon to the" owndrs of the first, second, and

third horses respectively ; lowest weight,

list; old Cup courso; nearly Sim.

Mr. Fairlea' b li Aleppo, by Boppo-Chero

'Reine, 5yrs ."''*??',?'",'"
Mr. C. Burns' br li Annecy, by Simontault

'

Stolon Armour, Byra .«'""_'
Bl- William Cooko's ch h Gravel-tto, by

Common-Jovotto, 4yra.

¿KEEP TO THE EIGHT."

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

C5tr_r have noticed in tho press lately that

Luînc us to rovoiso matteis and keep to

asking us to re

^ _m _t t

11,0 '

,,"i" of tho mojoiltj of cltirens Most

th°"Ä_ W«Uundcd and thc.efoio it is

tVe^ nnùîinl to so AAIAIU Vi « ?««? «'««V*

r10r0."n_ togo to the ilfeht Path othet
tuon mus JJ l0s".

la an Hum sum this
^isowo AVill

get) '"? "tll00l,,rl states of

^oulden.uc
M-eO e M»

f

Australia In tho ok tmlm

, , , thP

-LIS,/ Ä AuïW,ï

i"'- «, ¡ 0111..S ".. c .
mid A.nlUHlb lnnd

.i-kiiiul« of tlir
muy on Kontlcmuii roi

înraringH,t °« lu
-yd.-, "/-Una l.ife

pert rerte.
COLMAN BURKE. I
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ARBITRATION.

MR. JUSTICE IIIGGINS'S WORK

OFFICIAL KEYE-W. .'

Mr. A. M. Stewart, Industrial Rogislrar of

the Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and

Arbitration', has prepared a report on the

work of tho Court from its establishment In

1904 to the end of the year 1912. Ho gives a

record of the various cnses which have come

before the Court during that period, with

quotations from the awards of the Judge,
which provide a useful reference to the more

important dcplsions of the Court and obiter

dicta of the'Judge, illustrating the principles

on which ho has acted.

Although Mr. eustice O'Connor acted as

President of the Court for a 'brief period und

dealt with the shearers' aud railway ,
em-

ployees' cases, he resigned in September, 1807,

and Mr. Justico Higgins has acted,as Presi-
dent since that date.

A month after he was'appointed Mr. Justico
Higgins had to deal with what has since boen

known as the Harvester case, In which he

had to lind what were '"fair and reasonable"
wages within the meaning of the Excise Tariff

Act. His Honor took as Ills basis .for un

-¿cllled labour "the normal needs of the aver

ago employee, regarded as a human being liv-

ing in a civilised community." He set out "to

ascertain the cost or living-the amount which
has to bd paid for food, shelter, clothing, for

an average labourer with normal wants and

under normal conditions." After hesitating
between 7s ano 7s 6d as the 'fair and reason-
able" minimum for unskilled labour, the Pre-

sident eventually decided on 7s. This stan-

dard remained undisturbed till the gas la-

bourers' case last year.

AN ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION.
Mr. Stewart remarks with regard. to this

Judgment that It "has been the subject of

frequent comments, but I havo not yet found
one of his Honor's conclusions Beriously con-

troverted by -tudents of economics. On the

contrary, the judgment has been quoted and
followed frequently by arbitration Judges and
wages board tribunals throughout Australia,
aud tho principio of fixing an unskilled mini-

mum and building up from that figure for

skilled labour, haß been generally adopted."
Mr. Stewart adds that some of, the Judge's
remarks in this case have conveyed quite an
erroneous impression as to the duties of the

President under the Commonwealth Concilia-
tion and Arbitration Act. Ho quotes the

statement of Mr. Justice Higgins that "the

President of this Court is put in a false

position. The strength, of the Judiciary in
the public confidence Is largely owing to the
fact that the -udge has not to. devise great
principles of action

as_
between great classes,

or to lay down vv>»at"is fair and reasonable
as between contending interests in tho com-

munity, but has to carry out mandates of the

Legislature, evolved out of the conflict of pub-
lic opinion after debato in Parliament."

"It will be, apparent," says Mr. Stewart,
"that these remarks referred to the Excise
Tariff Act, where the president had to fix

what was 'fair and reasonable' without any
guidanco from the Loglslatuic, whereas under
the Arbitration Act the President has to

endeavour to settle industrial disputes be-
tween parties by means of a clean and speci-
fied procedure."

THE MINIMUM WAGE.
In tho Broken Hill case the judge confirmed

the standard set up in the, Harvester case.

"The first condition in,
the settlement of this

industrial dispute as

'

to, wages," he said,
"is that, at the very least, a big wage
should bo secured to the employees. I can-

not conceive of any buch industrial dispute
as this being settled effectively which falls to

secure to tho labourer enough wherewith to

renew- his strength and to maintain his home

from day to day. ", Ho would dispute, he must

dispute, until he gets his minimum; even as

a man immersed can never rest until he

gets his head above the water. Nor do I

seo any renten for modifying my view of a

living wage as expressed in the Harvester

case and in. the marine cooks' case."

Mr. Stowuj't adds in connection with this

caso^ "The President confirmed his previously
expressed view that the living wage must bo

kept as n. thing sacrosanct-beyond tho reach
of bar_ainlng-but when tho skilled worker

has l»een secured a living wage, bargaining

may,/with caution, bo allowed to operate."

THE BOOT TRADE CASE.

In the boot trade case in 1909 Mr. Jus

'ticc Higgins hud to deal with tho question

of competition between the States and also

with the subject of interference wtih the

business of employers. On tbo latter ques-

tion he said: "I cannot undertake the respon-

sibility of telling every employer in the

Commonwealth what he ought to do in tho

case of every employee at every stage, on

every day of his employment, and under all

circumstances. I conceive it to be my duty

to leave every employer free to carry on

his own business on his own system, that

ho may mako the greatest profit within his

reach, so long as ho does not pdrpetuate

Industrial trouble or endanger industrial

peace;
and that means so long as he satisfies

the essential human needs of his employees,

and does not leave them under a sense of

injustice."

With regard to the question of different

rates for the various Statos his Honor said:

"The Constitution has established freetrade

between all tho States of Australia. Each

manufacturer in
'

the Commonwealth is on

titled to all tho advantages which his situ-

ation and circumstances give him; and it

is not for this Court to interfere with the

right by providing a differentiation In wages

to counteract the effects of freetrade."

CHAUíTEIIR CHARGED.

PERTH, Wednesday.

John Leslie Burton, chauffeur, w.as charged,
at the Criminal Court to-day, AVlth having un-

lawfully killed Thomas Edward Wilks, an old

man, on the night of March 17. Burton, In

the course of evidence, said that wnen ne came

across deceased's body in the road it looked

like a bundle of bags. In older to avoid running
over it ho syy-erved the car. He pulled up.

There Avas no shock on the front of the car, and

only a slight jar behind. He pulled up with-

in nine feet. It AA°as impossible for him to

have knocked deceased Into the position lu

Avhich he was found. The body seemed to

have been lifeless
some'time. He removed

It to the side of the road, and subsequently

rang up the police.
The Judge, summing up,

said, according to the wltnessos for the prose-
cution, the body Avas found propped against
a post. This must have been after accused

propped him against the poBt, leaving him

for dead, which be Avas not In the actual fact,

according to the Crown evidence. The Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty, and added

a rider that they considered Burton was de-

serving of severe censure for his callous con-

duct subsequent to finding the body.

HEEOINES OF SHAKESPEABE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Miss Ellen Terry gave her first discourse

upon the heroines of Shakespeare at the Town
Hall to-night, to a good audience, amongst
which was Lady Denman._ -,

Test it

Yourself.
,

The surest way to he con-

vinced of the goodness of

"Robur" Tea is to get a

package of the grade sold

at about the samo price as

you usually pay for your

tea, and test tho one

against tho othor.

Giocers stock tho four

Grades, and will bo only
(

too glad lo supply you with
'

tho Glade you want.

Tho "110BUR" Tea Co ,

b}du<-y, Melbourne, Bilsbane, reub, etc.
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FEDERAL SESSION.
-t

SETTLING DOWN TO
BUSINESS.

THE FIRST TEST MEASURE.

MELBOURNE,. Thursday.

With the censure debate out of tho way,

the House of Representativos settled doAvn to

buBiness this afternoon. This is merely a

figure of speech, for the.-day Avas passed

Avithout any business AvhatoA'cr being done.

To begin with, over half an hour AVUS taken

up AVlth questions Avithout notice. .The

queries for the most part were unimportant,

but they took up-time. .

Then Mr. Sharpe moved the adjournment
of the House to draAV attention to the opera-

tions of the Meat Trust. This gave the

Prime Minister an opportunity of disclosing

Avhat the Government intended to do ir,

regard to the matter. Ho elaborated some-

what Avhat the Minister for Customs hal

said the previous day in regard to the ap-

pointment of a Royal Commission, and tb'i

preparing of legislation to cope with the evil.

The balance of tho day was taken up by the

Opposition debating the motion for leave to in-

troduce the 'bill to abolish preference to

unionists in the Public Service. This motion

is usually regarded as formal, but in this case

it Avas seized upon by Labour members as an

opportunity to delay buslneaa for a day, and it

AA-as not disposed of when the House adjourned
at a quarter past 11 o'clock.

.
In reply to Mr. Sampson (Vic), tho Minister

for External Affairs (Mr. Glynn) said the

position regarding the, New Hebrides was

that a conference had been arranged be-

tween Great Britain and France. The exact

date had not- been fixed yet.
Mr. Sampson: Is the Commonwealth to bo

represented?
Mr. Glynn: No: but I notice that Mr. Har-

court intimated that Australia Avould bo con-

sulted before any decision Avas arrived at.

Tho debato Avas resumed, on the motion
of the Attorney-General for leave to bring
in a Bill prohibiting preference to unionists
in tho Government service.

Tho leader of the Opposition (Mr. Fisher)
said that the Bill, as Avell as the action of

the Government, Avas a fraud. For the last

nlno or ten years the people of the coun-

try had sent in a majority of members fav-

ourable to preference to unionists. The

Government Avould push unionism aside, and

put in their OAVU friends. The.Bill prohi-

bited unionism.

The Prime Minister: It does not. That's
a rascally statement.

Mr. Fisher: All the actions of the GoA-ern

ment showed that Avherever a man shoived
he Avas a unionist he was penalised.

Tho Prime Minister: That is not true.

The Attorney-Genernl: Can you shoM* an

instance of that?
Mr. Fisher: The only thing aimed at by the

Government Avas to destroy the employment
to unionists. The unionist would not desert
his union, and he Avould not Avork Avith a non

unionist. He Avould then strike, and there
would be conflict.

'

The Prime Minister: We shall never break

your record of strike.

Mr.1 Fisher: We never said we M-ould not

employ non-unionists.

The Attorney-General: You Avent as near
to it as you dared.

Mr. Fisher: The Bill was a placard, but

underneath it ,vas an attempt by the GoA'ern

meut to employ all the casuals out of nou

unionlst ranks. He hoped the Bill would
not pass. Civilised democracy could not exist
Avithout the unionist. The Labour party did

not only seek unionism among employees, but
among employers also.

Mr. Higgs (Q.) objected to leave bolug giA-en

to introduce a lilli that was only a sham.

Mr. Dankel (S.A.) described the bill as one

that Avould penalise unionists. It M-as brought
forward merely to get a double dissolution.

Whether it Avould have the result or not he

was not prepared to say. They Avould have

to leave It to the neAv Governor-Goucral, but
he had no doubt that he would take no notice

o fthese tAvo trumpery measures that were

called "test measures." The GoA-crnment' did

not Avant a single dissolution; they wanted
two shots for their money. No moro shameful
effort had ever been made by any Adminis-
tration.

Mr. Catts (N.S.W.) said the GoA-ernmeut
claimed that they Avanted lo do business, but
the first thing thoy did was to bring doyy-n

a meastire that ,,-ould prevent any business
being done.

Mr. Webster (N.S.W.) said the bill was

merely for the purpose of deluding the eouu

try. It Avy_ a myth, and they yvere asking the
House to agree to a bill that meant nothing

and did nothing.

THE SENATE.

In leply to Senator Pearce, the Ministei
foi Défonce said the chaises concerning
faulty ammunition on ilfie .anges were to be

|

Investigated by a committee of officers. When
the report was received ho would decide what

action would be taken.

Senator Rae said there had been allegations
in Sydney that favouritism had been shown in

regard to cadet prosecutions to sons of

wealthy persons, some being exempted from
service altogether. Ho asked was tbero any
truth In this?

The Minister for Defence said ho wanted

to give an absolute denial to any suggestion
that any social influence had moved him. As
a matter of

fact, ho stood there a lawbreaker.

He had granted exemption In a small number

of caBos, under certain circumstances, where
service interfered with the, means of live-

lihood.

The debate on the Addross in Reply was re-

sumed.

Senator M'Gregor (S.A.) expressed regret
that'the climate of Australia had so impaired
tho health of the Governor-General that tboy

wore going to lose one who had made himself

so agreeable to the people of Australia. In

the Governor-General's speech they wore told

they wero going to get a report of tbo Pre-

miers' Conference. It had not como yet, but
had they come to such a condition that the

Commonwealth Parliament had to go to a

body outside for its policy. It was degrading
for tho people to know their representatives
should be brought down into such a position.
As for the transfer of Stato debts, there was
nothing going to be done until another Ad-
ministration bad taken the placo of the pre-
sent one.

The Minister for Defence: You had three
years. Hove long do you want?

Senator M'Gregor said the two test measures

were of little consequence, and yet they pro-
posed to waste tho time of the Commonwealth
for a year on thom. If any Governor-General
who over came here was so devoid of com-

mon sense, so oblivious to the best interests
of this country, that he would waste two or

three years of the timo of the legislativo
bodieB for the purpose of carrying through a

party issue of that description, he (Senator
M'Gregor) would think him a very indifferent
character.

The Minister for Defence (Senator Millen)
defended the work done by the Government in

meeting the Premiers' Conference. With the

banking business they had succeeded where
the previous Government had failed, when
they tried to bully and bluster the State Gov-
ernments in their negotiations. He depre-
cated what he called the continual decrying
of the States-by members opposite. Meetings
between the Commonwealth and the States

they heard denounced as if there was some-

thing hopelessly degrading in them, He be-
lieved they would achlevo tho best results
when the seven Government bodies were

working in sympathy.
SenaUr M'Gregor: .Hear, hear.

Senator ¡Millen: You say "hear, hear." Did

you los« a chance of .throwing in_ults at
them?

Senator Millen replied to attacks made by
Senator Gardinor on the Teasdale Smith con-

tract. He said Senator Gardinor had stated
the plant Mr. Teasdale Smith had thero was

not of much consequence. He (Senator Mil

ion) had received a report from tho officials

o£ tho department, in which the value was set
down at over £11,000. Tho condemnation of

tho Opposition was as nothing to what it
would have been had the Acting Minister for

Home Affairs not followed the advice of his

responsible officer. As,for tho two test mea-

sures,
a deadlock had arisen. This had been

proved when tbo Loan Bill carno to this

House.
_

Senator O'Keefo: It differed in a detail.

Senator Millen: It was on a principle. The

two parties were fundamentally diftcront. Even

the President himself had said publicly that

thlB House would boot out any measures that
wore distasteful to It. The Government were

fully entitled to ask for a double dissolution
In an endeavour to solve the difficulty. .

Senator Givens (President) said ho had not

made the statement. He asked for no quarter,
and would give none. When ho took up the

position of President it did not moan he

was going to give up the principles for which

he waB elected. Ho was thero, and ho hoped
to see them carried out. At (be same time

he would try to fulfil the duty fairly and

honestly. What he did say was that if tho

Liberal party was in earnest, the easiest way

to get to the electors would be to try and
repeal any one of the big mensures that wero

passed by the Labour party, and they would

seo how short ,i time It would tnko for the

Senate to hoot thom out.

The House adjourned al 9.15 p.m., until 11

«.m., to-morrow,
_

?

.
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DEATH JX RECEPTION
HOUSE.

COMMENTS BY THE CORONER.

At the Coroner's Court yesterday, before the
Coroner, Mr. H. S. HaAvklns, the adjourned In-

quiry into the death of EdAvard LoAvry Parker,
Avho died in tho reception house, Darlinghurst,

on April _o,
was continúen. -ir. jtoDlson, 01

thq Crown Law Office, appeared for the In-

spector-General of Insano, and Mr. W. C.

Clegg appeared for tho relatives of the de-

ceased.
Leslie Reginald Parker, 11 years old, re-

siding at Robertson-street, Mascot, said he
sa,v Constable Hayes take his father to the

'

reception house from the corner of Burton and.
Palmer streets. The policeman did not touch
his father, "ho ,valked quietly, and his father!
did not fall. By Mr Roblson: His father was

|

a cabdrlver, but did not drive betAveen Mon-
'

day and Friday. There Avas something yvrong,
y, ith his father ,vhen ho ,vas rushing about;

¡

he had been drinking. He had seen lils father
¡

in nts.
I I

Sibley Joseph Brldgefo&t, an attendant nt
the reception house, said he admitted the de- I

ceased about S.30 p.m. on April 21. Deceased
Avas in a dazed-and stupid condition, aud did
not appear to know- what ,vaa meant AVhen bo

'

told him to undress hlmsolf. Deceased bud
seA'oio abrasions on both knees, also a small!
clot o£ blood on the nose. Witness put him to I

bed and gave him a sleeping draught. Deceased
".as restless and noisy during the night. He
yy-as not in any yvay ill-treated at the recep-
tion house; ho had no reason to ill-treat him.
They had 600 or more alcoholic patlentB pass

through the Institution in a year. By Mr.

Clegg: There "-as no resident medical officer
at the reception house. If a doctor ,vere re-

quired ho rang up Dr. Cahill. Deceased was
in tho coll by himself; he seemed to have had
a

fall, and "-as 'dazed as a result of that fall.
Deceased yvas not falling about the room.
Witness put him back to bed on several os

caslons. When they got a case of concussion
they sent for a doctor. He did not ha,'o to
use forco on tho deceased.

Dr. A. A. Palmor said that it was a bruise
at the back of the head that caused the
trouble, and was not visible till the scalp Avas

removed. The il.jury that cauaed death might
have occurred some daya beforoj Avithout be-
ing noticed. There Avere no visible marks
that Avould Avarrant a doctor being called In.

Arthur Duke Price, superintendent of the ro

ception-houso, said he lived at the reception
house, and If his attendance Avere required he
could be got in two minutes. It Avould take
from half an hour to an hour to get a medical'
man. He had

poAver to engage any medical
man in an urgont case.

Mr. Clegg asked the Coroner to find that the
deceased met his death through uegleet and

ill-treatment. It Avas a scandal that a man

should be left to the tender mercies of young,
Inexperienced men, Avho Avere given the power
to admit patients after threo months' proba-
tion. He asked the Coroner to also furnish
a report to the authorities, recommending tho

appointment of more efllcient men at the

reception-house, and the adoption of better
methods of treatment. Thero should be some-

one there of experience to deal AA'itb theBO
patients.

The Coroner, In giving his finding, said:

"There is no doubt in my mind that the do

ceased died from the injury to the back of
the head. There Avas an injury to the fore-

head, but it Avas only slight, and it Avas not

mnterial in causing .loath. It is impossible
for me to say A,-hen or Avhere these Injuries
Avere caused. They might haA'e been caused
one or t,vo Avays before death. It is very

common for nu injury to the head not to show
an

?

signs until hemorrhage sets in. As re-

gards the reception-house, that is a place set
apart for tho reception, of Insane patients.
It M-as not expected that all patients suffer-

ing from drink should be put In there. But

if a patient is put in there, my experience
tells me that they receive every consideration.
1 cannot say the man AVBS Ill-treated. It may
be that if more experienced men Avere in

charge they would know when to consider it

advisable to call in a doctor. If an attend-

ant AVBS in doubt he should call in a doctor.

But it appears to me that even
It.lip

Avere

called in, the man would have died at the

same time and In the same place. I don't say

there .was any neglect shown by the

attendants, hut it might be advis-

able to have more experienced mon in

charge at night time. Perhaps the

Prisons Department Avili seo there Is some
more experienced man in charge at night time
I find that EdAvard LoAvry Parker, at the

Reception-bouse, Darlinghurst, on April 25,
died from injuries to the head, but how, "'hen,

or M'here such injuries M'ero occasioned the

evidenco adduced does not enable me to say."

GOVERNORS TOUE.

BORDER RAILWAYS.

LINKING UP WJT1I QUEENSLAND.

GRAFTON, Thursday.

A banquet ivas tendered to tho Governor]

(Sir Gerald Strickland) last night. Eighty

leading residents attended.

In replying to the toast of his health,' his

Excellency referred to the abundant re-

sources of the Clarence, specially mention-

ing timber, fish, and the dairying industries.

Ho. predicted that Grafton would Improve

greatly in trade when linked up, as pro-

posed, with the. railway system of the State.

Ho said that tbo Clarence River reminded

him forcibly of the S,t. Lawrence, below Mon-

treal.
He had enjoyed every minute of his

stay in Grafton.

In reply to the toast of the Ministry, tho

Premier, Mr. Holman, said that com-

plaints had been made in regard to the

delay in completing the North Coast

raliway, but at present the Govern-

ment was expending -£600,000 a year

on its construction, which was more than

the average oxpended by previous Govern-
ments a year on railway construction in

the whole State. The South Grafton-Glen

reugh section would bo completed in a few

months, and tho matter of constructing a

bridge at Grafton would bo relntroduced next

session. The construction of the bridge

would be proceeded with without delay after

being sanctioned, and he anticipated that tho

work would be completed simultaneously with

the last section of the North Coast rail-

way.

The Government also intended connecting
this line with the Queensland system at

the border, and it. contemplated the com-

pletion of these three undertakings at the

same time. He claimed that the Government

was progesssive. Ho contended that the ex-

penditure on Public works was Justified.

Thore were even some members of his own

party who wero anti-borrowers, who depre-

cated high rate of expenditure, but ho in-

stanced the Public works carried out by Sir

Henry Parkes and the late Mr. E. W. O'sulli-

van. Theso were then characterised as ex-

travagant, but they had -proved to be fully

warranted.

Mr. J. M'Farlane, M.L.A., responded on

behalf of Parliament.
Sir Hartmann Just, Assistant Under-secre

tary to the Colonial' Office, responding for

the visitors, said that the Ciarenco was the

first country district in the State visited by

him, and ho expressed.himself delighted with
its beauty and resources, demonstrated

by the annual show.

The Vice-regal party returned to Sydney
to-day, via Glen Innes.

DRAB SKIES.

BAIN IN WEST AND NORTH-WEST.

As the result of the co-operation of Hie big

hlgh-pressuro system with slight monsoonal

activity, scattered rains have been rocorded

in the south-eastern States. The amounts
were light on tho const oi victoria, JNOIUI

eastern Tasmania, and south of Hawker, and

fairly general in tho north-east of South

Australia. In New South Wales light to

moderate falls were rocorded at scattered

places In the west and at a few very isolated

places in the north-east. Port Macquario had

70 points, Woolgoolga 03, Barringun G2, Wil-
cannia B2, Milparinka 46, White Cliffs 36,

Wanaaring 29, and Brewarrina 22; tho re-

mainder wero ull less than 20 points.
A northward surge in the extonsive high

pressure has taken place blnce 9 a.m. on

Wednesday, and the central value to the south
of the continent is somowhat higher. That

portion of the pressure system ovor New

Zealand and the Tasman Sea, however, has

lost in energy. This northerly movement,
although not altogether opposed to further

rain, is. nevertheless, opposed to the develop-

ment,of
a definite rninstorm.

At 9 a.:n. yesterday It was lino and clear at

only a few scattered places, but otherwise
chiefly cloudy to overcast throughout, and

raining' at places In tho north-westorn and
wostorn portions of tho State, and at Port

Stephens nnd Byron Bay. Excepting on parts
of the coast and highlands, whore a Blight

rise in temporaturo was reported, the ma-

jority of places In the Stato suffered a small
diminution, which, In addition to tho cloudi-
ness, resulted In a good deal of fogginoc-s. A

lew frosts alto ocurred on the _outhc-u high-
lands.

Tho lowest temperaturo registrations ad-

vised were:-27dcg. each at Kosciusko,
and Kiandra, Sides, lit Mudgeo, ¡12 at Nimity-

belle, Rockley 30, Orango a",
and Wellington

aud Adelong each 3Sdcg. The highest tem-

peraturo in the Stair- wag fiSdeg. at Collarene-
bri, in the Western Division. .

,...
... _,"

CASUALTIES.

AX INJURED *BACK.

Yesterday morning Russell May, 31,

carter, living at 21 Emma-street, Leich-

hardt, Avas standing at the back of his lorry

on the Union Steamship Company's wharf,
- --

-
-.-» «,1,-r, "neither

at the foot of Margaret-street, when anomei

lorry was coming out. The pole of the lorry

struck May In the centre of the back, squeez-

ing him against his own lorry. The Civil

Ambulance conveyed him to Sydney Hospital,

where he was admitted by Dr. Donaldson,

suffering from severo Injuries to the back.

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR CAR.

On April 21, James Madigan, 35, Avhen la

¡Marion-stieet,
Leichhardt, walked fiom be-

hind a cart, Avhieh was Standing lu

tho road, right in front
^of

a motor

car driven by Frank Oweu Hedger". The brake

was put on, and the car pulled up lu its ow'n

length. But It was too late, and the man

waa struck in the back, .He was removed In

the car to the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital,

where it was found he was suffering from a

fractured dislocation ,
of tho spine.

-He

subsequently died. The deceased told the po-

lice it was his own fault, and that no ono was

to blame. Ai the Coroner's Court yesterday

the Coroner (Mr. H. S. Hawkins) found that

the deceased died from injuries accidentally

received through being struck by a motor car.

LATE MR. DAVID ANDERSON.

Probate has been granted of tho will of the

late Mr. David Anderson, formerly general

mnnagor of the Orient Royal Mall Uno of

steamships, Avho died in Eugand on March 3
.

«-J vi- ...1""". Wim.SlUUUJMWl'-, .. _..-
-

last. Testator appointed his Ávido,,-, "Wlllla

mlna Russell Anderson, George Turnbull, bank

mannger. of Sydnor, and Frank Nelson Yar

M-ood, public, accountant of Sydney, executors

and trustees of his estate. no bequeathed

his furniture, plate, jowellery, pictures, and

other household effects, also a legacy of £500

to bo paid to her out of tho first moneys

coming into the hands of his trustees, to his

AvidoAV, and £100 to George Turnbull, provided

he accepted the position of executor. The re-

sidue of his estate ho bequeathed to his widow

and children.
'

.

The net value of the estate was sworn at

£9010 5s.
_____________________

?AMUSEMENTS.

Mil. KIBLO'S FAR-WELL.

Jfr. Fred Niblo'a Company (¡ave their last per

foniianre in Sjdnoy last nicht, at the Criterion

Theatre, prior to leavlnc for Melbourne. A crowded

andiene» enthusiastically
received

""

'"file Fortune

Hunter," and the company wav repeatedly called Be-

fore Hie curtain at the close of each act.

At the conclusion of the performance,
Mr. Niblo

said that his thanks for the reception given to him

and his colleagues was a repetition of the same

expressions that had been used so often before, and

was now tiecomimr almost threadbare. Ile could nut

flnd words to exprcí. the dcen appieclation which

they all felt for t'.ie very friendly enthusiasm shown

to tlirm. Mr, Niblo added that tlioj hoped to per

form anal« 1» fjjdnoy after a three months' season

in Melbourne His appreciation for the kindness

shown io Hiern in Sydney wai, not merely a stage effect,

but their thanks were sincere.

AXCIÎLON'-CH.APMAN RECITAL,
A costume dramatic recital by the pupils of mr.

Douglas Anccloti lind Miss Stella X'hnpnian (.Air.
and

ÍAII-H. Ancelon) «as Riven last night in St. Janie«'- Hall,

bi-forc H large audience. The majority of tho pro

(ïraiiimc
w*.s Iliade ol scenes from bhakcsneaiian plays,

¡mel (hey- yvcrn »oil acted. Included m the plore»

were "King John," Act IA'., seetio 1., in which Ml«
Vein

'

MeXamcc, Messrs. II. Cobb,
AV.

Scott,
and J.

King took part; sleep-walking scene from Macbeth,

In Milich tho three characters «-ere Miss Stella Chap-
man (l-adv Macbeth), Mr. ti. »ant (doctor), and

Miss T. llcdmond (goiitlcyvoniiiii) ;
"Two Gentlemen

of Verona," Act IV., scone
IV.,

tho characters be-

in" Mr. Scoble (Protein), Mr. A. Loughnan (Valen

tine) Miss T. Redmond (Silvia), Miss -Al. Tapscll

(Julia):
"The Merry 'Wives of Windsor," the roles

being sustained by Mr Douglas Ancclon (Sir
Joiin

Falstaff). Mr. G. Grout (Mr. Ford). Mr. II. Cobb

(Uanlolnh), Miss Dora Collins (Mrs. Ford). Miss Irene

SntUe (Mrs. P».c).
Miss Gertrude Bagge (Mrs. Quick

lyy.Mte Carico L»yvls (Robin), and Mr. W. Bent

,,,, Air W Stront (servants):
"Ella's Apology," in

,.:, Li' Miss Ulv Molloy and Mr. Harley Cohen ivor.

.ÎÏ-. -rfnchU'.and "Gertie's Glad F.ye," Hie charac

Si. biïns taken bv Misses Ida Haynes Ella Oran,.

PTI- ñitiersoii anil Mr. 11. Haynes.- Recitations "ere

luir, hv MlT B bel "»»'W'n <"M*-' ^ei-hhour »

P b ..')' MilsRobina Allen ("He Tried to Tell 1 is

«if»". Alka M Board ("Bannerman of tho Pande

V,J< AIUs 1.lie"
Lister ("When the AA'oodbine

'"iïJ'T-rn Red"). Miss E. Helby ("Ho«' 1 Enter
heaves

,;u.rl,si':".,'''s,.Mt|,(.nrf'), and songs hv Miss

vilh? S upson ("I Weint ñ fe a Soldier Bov In

cliwtra supplied the music.
?

Y.M.C.A:
'

DIAMOND JUBILEE YEAR.

Between 300 and 400 young men attended
tho aunual reception given last night'by the

iPiesident of tho Y.M.C.A. Tho gathering'took

¡place In tho gymnasium of -the building,

whero_ an cnjoyablo musical and vocal pro-

gramme was provided. Ro'freshments wore

sorved.

Mr. E. K. Satchell, vice-president, occupied

the chair, and received'the guests, in the

absence,' through- illness, of
'

the
- president

(Mr. John Kent), from whom-a letter of apo-

logy was road by the
secretary,.

In tho course

of hip remarks, the chairman said the.wor-|

during the-tyear 'bad showed great progress.

Thoy had added" a story to their building,

providing 27 extra bedroom3, which had all

boen Ulled. The religious woik had been

supported heartily, and another department
that had been very successful was the field

service, which had earned high words of

praise from, among others, Sir Ian Hamilton
Thio was their diamond year, and they
wanted it to be thd brightest and best yeal

In the life of tho association. He hoped the

members would do their utmost to make it

so. There was a small financial burdon, but

they wore certain their friends in the citv

would help them to remove .this,
and so

crown the diamond jubilee of the association

with success.

Mr. W. Gillanders, general secretary,
stated that the Sydney association would
celébralo Its 60th anniversary this year, ton

years after the first association, that of London,

WBB founded by Sir George Williams.' Sydney
was thus one of the first Y.M.C.A.'s in the

world Their building, although not as large
as other Y.M.C.A.,, buildings In the United

States and Canada, waa yet the largest of

its kind in the Southern Hemisphere, and bal

the largest membership of any Y.M.C.A.

south of the lino. Mr. Fred. B. Smith, who

visited Sydney last April, spoke of it as the

most efficient Y.M.C.A. south of the

Equator. Their work hod begun splen-

didly this year, showing an increase

of 189 fully paid-up members on

the corresponding period of 1913.
At present

they had a fully paid-up membership of 1,299,

which, with 160 whoso subscriptions were

under threo months due, inado a grand total

of 1,449.

All tho departments of the work were now

in good order, special emphasis being laid cn

tho religious work of the association alonp

the Hues of developing Christian character,

and of training men for lay leadership in tho

church. Last year, the association sent out

over 100 men who were now occupying posi-

tions as Sunday-school teachers, leaders of

Bible-classes, and workers on various com-

mittees of the different churches in Sydney.

The asociatlon did not seek to hold men to

Itself, but endeavoured to train them to take

up work In their own churches. The Sydney

Y.M.C.A. was one of the largest single athletic

organisations in the Commonwealth, having

clubB for practically every form of sport, in

addition to a well-equipped .gymnasium. In

conclusion, tho secretary referred to the so-

cial sido of the association and its value as

a residential establishment, with accommoda-

tion for 76 residents.

WOMAN BURNED.

Mrs. Ethel Bowman, 28, was badly burned -it

her home, 59 Darling-street, Newtown, last

night. She had been treating her hair with

methylated spirit, which by some means be

carne Ignited. She sustained severe nurns

about the head, face, arms, neck, and body.

The Newtown District Ambulance conveyed

her. to the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

FALL FROM TRAM.

Hunnah Patterson, 32, single, residing at -14

Holmewood-street, Newtown, fell from a tram

at the corner of King and Union streets, New-

town, last night. She sustained a badly

crushed foot. The Newtown u.strict Araou

lance took her to the Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital.
_

COLLIDED WITH TREE.

MERRIWA, Thursday.

A serious accident happened at Peelwood,

near here, tills morning. Dudley Balley, son

of Francis Balley, sen., was schooling a mare

which ho had in training for the Coolah races,

when sho carno into collision wun a

tree He broke both his thighs, and was ro

moved to tho local hopsital in a aorious con-

dition.
___________-_-_
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MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

Mnt_rlni, s (C. and p. line), left London on Tues-

day -last (or Xciv Zealand poits, Melbourne,
and

Sydney.
Roon. G.M.S. (X.D.L. Line), arrived at Colombo

from Australian
ports

on Wednesday morning last, i

SHIPPIIN1«.
-1

ARR1T ILS-Tlaj 7
Ritiiutaka, s, ,]uK! tons, Captain Hemming-,

from

Liverpool, yu oort<i. Birt and Co., Ltd , agent«.
Due D'Aumalc, bri, 1014 tons, Captain Le'Bernde,

from Monte Video.
' v

"

I

nclmaben, G.M.H., 3I6_ tons-Captain I1 rankouberg,'
froti.

Bremen, via
ports.

Lohmann and, Co., agents. i

Omrah,
.>

R.M.S., 81.1« tons, Captain Layton, from

London, via ports.' David Reid,1, agent.
'

'

Grantala,
.

», 3653 toits, 'Captain Hrissenden, fnmi

Queensland
v

ports. Adelaide Steamship
"

Company,
agents.. -

»
i

?

,

Atindini, s, 18S0 tons, Captain ,T'oy. from Solomon
and Shortland Islands. Burns, Philp, and Co.,
agents.

'

. . ......

Clan
M'Leod,. s,-4790 tons, "Captain Goodwin,, from

Rangoon, via ports. Gibbs., Bricht,,
and Co.,, agents.

Moi!i_iri,
' a, 4302* ton«,* Captain Collins,'fiom Ne«

castle.- Union Steamship ,C'o., intents.'
-

,

'

'Marloo/a, 2828-tons, Captain Provo, from Melbourne.

G.IS. .Yulll and1 Co.,' Ltd.,'agents.
*

COASTWISE.-Duckenfield,'s, -Namoi, s, Myola, s,

and .QueenUlie', s, from Newi-.i-.tlij;. .M.ilaclutc, t>,
ttuiu

ord, », and'Merimbula, c', from soutli; Bermagui, s,

Hdrfa,, s, Kurrura, s,-mid South'Bulli; s, from south:

Oraia,- s,. froqi 'Byron -Bay; Tuggerah, s, from Cather-
ine Hill ,Djly; Murray,

s.
DucanbtuT, s, Helen nicoll,

s, .Beulah, s, aild-Burringbar,
s, from'north: Kyogle,

>,
froin,'thi! Clarence,River;.Macquarie, s, from Port

Macquarie. .

? .

. ,
,

-

, ¡

DEPARTURES-Maj ^7.

Junoia, s, for New 7calantl
General de HpifadclTre, bq {m tow), for Newcastle
Duc ((1'-YL)I-,JIL, S b<i (iii tuw) toi -\ewtJbtlc

Paloona, s foi Ncw-^astl- .

Cjclc, s, for Newcastle. .
,

.

PROJECTED -"'DEPARTURES.-May 8.

huciic, s, for BlIsbattc; Grantala, s, for Melbourne;

Gosford, s, for Gosford; Tambar, s, for the Hcllingcr

Riler; Errlughi, s, and Kullayyatta, s, for Haukes

bury Rhcr;' Karuah, s, for Port Stephens; Tuncurry,

s,'for Cape Hawke; Cooloon,
s, and -uranbah, s, f_r

Coffs Harbour and Woolgoolga; Coolenar, s, for

Tweed rtiver: Eslen, s,v for -outh Coast; Newcastle, s,

for
Newcastle; Belbowrie, ¡>, for Wollongong and

Port Kembla.
,

.

CLEARANCES.-May. 7.

Port Augusta, s, 4003 tons, Captain Strickland, for
Newcastle (C.O.V.)

Kiirow, s, 25S1 tons, Captain Barlow, for a ">>'._.

port, via Calms und Newcastle.

-encrai de Bolsdcffrc, bq, 1950 tons, Captain Fircau,
for the West Coast, via Newcastle.

Due D'Anmale, bq, 1944 tons, Captain Le Bernde,
for the West. Coast, via Newcastle. >

A wireless from Captain M'Lean, of the steamer
Manuka itates that he expects the vessel to reach

Watson's Bay at noon to-day, and after pratique is

granted sha will proceed lo the Margaret-street
wharf.

Teh steamer Paloona'« dcpaiture for Hobart bas

been postponed until noon to-morrow.

I he Union Company received a wireless message
from Captain Phillips, of the R.M.S. Makura venter

day, stating that the vessel would orrlvc from Tun

couver and anchor in Watson's Bay at daylight to-

morrow, and will proceed to Dawes Point No. 1 wharf

at about 8 a.m.

Frithjof, s, from Ocean Island, passed SmokyvCape,
bound

south,
at 4 p.m. yesterday.

Tlie French barque Due D'Aumale arrived from Monte

Video yesterday after making a long passage of "3

dajs. Tile vessel left asain for Newcastle last night,
vi.e.e she will load coal for Chili.

MIXDIM, THOM lilli SOLOMONS.

The steamer Miudlnl, Messrs. Burns, Philp, ana (Jo., 1

Ltd., arrived
-

yesterday from the Solomon and Short-

land Islands. The vessel visited Tulagi, Aola,, Bo

rando, L-voro, Tctiparl, Clzo, Falsl, Awa, Manari,

MaUaiiibo. Tl-e Oovernment ship Bel.ama and .Messrs.

Burns, l'liilp's auxiliary schooner Ringdove were in

Tulagi Harbour when the Mindini left on the^ home-

ward run.
.

'

¡

TwrtEL-S.s rnoM rai: KTROOLT.

A yvlreless message yvas received by the llevan.

Smith Company, Ltd., last .night,
from the steamer

Karoola, announcing that the vessel would berth nt

Mcilwraith, McKacharn'a yyharf at 10 a.m.' to-day.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Thursday.
Arrivals.

. Border Knight, s, from Geelong February 28, at Liver.

P°Acadia, bq,' from Port Pirie January 2, at Queens-
town.

-

-

'

Saint Mlrren, Bh, from Sydney Januar- io, at Queen«.

°EÎS-S3, S, from Brisbane February 20. paused Dover.

Departures. ,

Westfalen, s, from Bremen, for Australian polls.
Olive Bank. 1-m bq, from Callao, for Newcastle.

Coquitlam City, sch, from Puget Sound, for Bris-

bane.
_____.__-_-_-_-_-_

SENATE CANDIDATES.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.
Tho progressive result

In connection with the

of the Liberal leagues

stand fortho Sennio.ln

s of the ballot papers
solcctlou by members

of six candidates to

the event of a double

dissolution woro made available last nlgnt.

Tho leading candidatos in order arc:-Sen-

ator Mccoll, Mr. \V. II. Edgar, Mr. W. A.

Treuwlth, Mr. J. M'Lcan, Mr. J. Hume Cook,

and Mr. S. Mauger.
*

-

FIJI SHIPPING.

SUVA. Thursday.
Tile steamer Tofua left for Sydney to-day.

"

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

GOODE ISLAND (2003m).-Passed : May 7,
lone, sh,

from Newcastle to Mauritius, .reported "all well."

POINT ARCHER.-Passed: Moy 7, Umbali», s,
bound

north.
-

COOKIOAAN (lolSni)- Dep Maj 0 St Minns s

fo Japan
CAIRNS (1416m)- An Ma} - AAyreenu s fron

Mclbouue
TOAANSAHLI (1 uSiii)

- Arr Ma}
- AAolloyyra s

¡Rui C lui Dep Mai
"

CanUiu (oi ^cMcastlc
1 ORÍ Al Al A -Dep Maj .Bombala a for To ni

Ailie Meduay sh for so Uli

CAPE C \I KI-ORA - lasted May
"

Paparoa s for

bri«bai c

\iOOD\ IsLAND-lassed May linaia s for

Brlbhcnc
BlilsllANI (-IbiiO- Air Alai Denyent s fron

Vy eastle Uwir- * from Cairns Cltuni^hu s ml

haiiDMi I s 11 oin Melbourne 1 llbain s ii.ui Ho!

hampton Wodonga a from loyytsyille Dep Mu)
Lit di niels B tor Nc»i istlc

TWLLD IILADS G,~4m) -Dep May
"

Coolelmr s

u o i
in Duroby s 61, lui lasted " ciaste 1

steamer S 30 a ni bteaiucr light trun G 0 p m

south B ir yali i Mia i ortl

U\RON HW (.Ion)- Vu _'a, AAollongbar s

5 40 a ni Passed ballow ia s 1 "0 a 11 li tngslu
s 'am north I ccelsia s 1140 a m s util

WCHAIOND RIA Lil II! AD-, ("31m)
- A May

"

Bi-inidali s 40 a in M Ccorge s J JO
|

m and

Canonba s S 30 pin Dt hiltol ranks s u'0
|

ni

Passed Duroby s I > °0 p in Coolebai s 11 a m a

laie" steamer 1 p in south
(I AlttNGL III \DS fOSm) -An- May

-

Pulganbar
« "

o a m Noorella! .. 5 lo p m I as ed Tin

tcnbai s 101,0 n n north

SOL III SOI ITARA ( o0m) -Honard Smith caigo

steal 1er 10 a 11 so ith

SM<il,\ CAPI ("0o n) -Passed Ma,
**

like Tit-roj

s 10 a in lay I s o 4.. i ti Hastings
s 1 0

p
ni Alfrcl I inning ktih Aleda seh i pro Our

leek s 1 pin i orl I Canbetri s Hu pnt
I rillijof s t p in sontli

POR I
MAC til Mill (14 ni)-An May

"

Ballen

garra > II 0 i ni I)
|

Alaeq lane s c1
i lu

I ACKINC POINT (Win) -1 d ed Ma}
" a huge

tratip stetmcr black ft une] 11 4o a n south

GAA1DLN HAVIN III ADS (loOm)-Dep May ",

Combo, ne s JO i 11

CROAA DA III ADS (14 in) -Pas»ed May 7 Blas

land s J ¿i n in I
irge steamer black funnel 10

pin Hoyyarl Smith stean er J JO pm north

AIA\M\C I LADS (144m)
- An Mi}

"

Corra Lynn
s 4 "0

ii
in Dep Rock I il, s o p in

Sr A! ROCKS (I09i i)
-Passed Ale} 7 Cargo steamer

1 "0 p n C inhar '10 p m north

PORT sill 111 NS (Sim) -Arr May
"

AA Uluru s

101 a ni Passed Als} Nerong s 1 oO l in Bur

ringbai
s oO p in Alaeqlaric s, IL pm Com

bo} nt s 5 p m south

NFAACASILl (fl"iil) -Arr Ma, 7 Q leen Bee s

Poonb_r s ( uni ar s Hall C line s Neiycastlo i

Galayo s A iiloo s Paloona s Cyele s ind Hawaii

bqtne fro ii Syd
ley lynock yell u liol i Walliroo Dop

John AAllllaiis s Itniyk s for lort Stephens (un

bar s Galgahba ketch for nortl ern riler Galala s

Aloerakl «

1} leen Bee s A doo s PeUiyy Main «

for _}dnc}
Aehlibster s foi Ijllitjnp Hall Can e s

for Port Alaeq orle Poonhar s for t larcnec Riler

Boambee s for Manning lina Daldorcb s for

Manila
LAhl MACQl Mill IILADS-Dep May 6

Norclty,
s d iring night (or 'idnci

AlOLLONCONG (4ln)-Dep May 6 Bell owrie s

during night soutl AIT Ma} Tlji Island

steamer 11 a in froi i
byrine

K1AAIA (Mm)-Arr \h}
"

Kian J s ' a pin,

from S, di e} Dep Mo} Kinma s at 3 io p m ,

for Si tine

IROOKHAAI-N HEADS (4m)-Arr Mi}
'

cea

Cull s al r IO
|

ni

[FRAIS BAA lir\DS(8m) Pined Ala,
' latlcr

dale s at 11 I am Aeon s at .> 10 p in Marloo h

at 2 30 p m north a large
stru. er red funnel blaek

top nt SI. a in Adiance sroyy nt "30 pm

so ith
MORI A A HrADh (Ulm) - Pa< ed AlaA

**

Marloo s

at 10 a ni Kadina s at 1" 10 p ti
north

NAROOMA - Dep Moy
*

A\oe clyde s at o a m

for south
( RLEti CAPE (218m)

-Passed Ma}
**

I ooma s at

2pm Eastern s at 4 p m Tango Alar
i

s nt 4 In

p m Karoola s at 4 45 p m north Otten«en s

at 3 p in south Glaucus s at 3 .*> p m »pi

C ABO ("38m)
-Passed Ma} 6 steamei like ( lan

Macquarie at 0 30 pin AVear s 0 JO p ni yyest

Passed Ally 7 Monaro s at a 4 a m y est

W11 SON S PROMONTORA (4"f p) Inyv-irds Mu
"

Kapunda s 7 35 a m Clan Macl ellar s 110 p m

AAcar s 5 35 p ni Posen s 0 pm Oitnonls

Tastern s 1" midnight Tango Mini s 12 ].> a m

Karoola s "50 a ni Kaitangata s S a m Urilla

s 11 15 a m Beltana s "

10 p m

MPI BOURN!
la 6m)-Arr May

"

Rotonuhana

s from Launceston Era t from Port Pirie AAaluut

s AAauchope s Oonih s Marra yali s from la?

manían ports AVyandra s from Cairns Kapunla s

from Syclne} Houtman s from Batavia hoon h s

from Kembla Dep Ma,
"

Beltana 8 lor ¡jyJnf}
Killarney bqe

for Talmoiith

HOBART OHSin)-Arr Atay
"

Ulimaroa s it 1 40

p m from Bluff Dep Alay ß Beatrice seh Juni g

night for Adelalie

10AA HT AD cjfOin)- Arr Mnv 7 loongana ¡t at

0 8 a in from Alclbo irne Alakntlpu s at 5 15
)

m

from S} dnc} IA arcatca s at 0 80 p m from Alel

bourne

S1ANIFA (553m)- Arr May
"

Sydney s at 8 45

a m from Melbo true

ADFLAlDr (1034m)
- Arr Mai

"

Calédonien

r M S from Marseilles Mooltan R M S from Atel

bourne Corio s from Neyycastle Knlroi s nom

Edithburgh Dep Calédonien 1 M1 and 7eahn lia

s for Melloirnc Wiltshire s forllierpool »arnon

s for Kcivcastlc Mooltan R M S for London

iniMANTLl (21«0m) -Arr May
- Alrleh s from

Aiity,erp Apolda s from eastern States Caldcrgroie

s fro ti Neyy Aork

AIBANA (
100m)-Arr Dimboola s from Ire

mantle Thcmlsto-les s from Durban

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (12.19m).-Dep: May i, waihora, i,

for Newcastle; Remura, s, for London.

LT'TTELTON ilb7lm).-Dcp: Waitemata, s, 'or Kew.

/-»iii.

AUCKLAND «_Mm).-Arr: May i, Aparima, s,

(rom Newcastle. Dep: Canada Cape, s, for Melbourne.

DUNEDIN (lü35m).-Arn May 7, Hercules, s, from

Christmas.
Island.

_

THE ELIA CASPERS SEASON.

Miss Ella Caspors, on her reappearance in

this city at the Town Hall last night, after

four years' absonce In England, amply justi-

fied the overwhelming euthusiasm vvhicli

greeted her return. This young singer, TVitnii

tho light contralto voice of purest sweetness,

has maintained the charm of tho delicate

timbro unimpaired, whilst the volume has In-

creased, the lower register has become a

little fuller and rounder, and the entire organ

has been beautifully equalised. A very large

attendance rewarded the early return of an

artist who appeared at- the London Ballad

Concerts two days before she sailed, and In-

tends to resume her ISngllsh career
a few

days after her arrival on tho other sido next

[October
hy supporting Kreusler on a long

tour of Great Britain. This Is the generous

kind of spirit which should be encouraged in

those few artists of rela talent who ovvo

something to tho city which originally sped

them on their way abroad, and it was
evi-

dently appreciated last night.

Miss Caspers opened her evening with Gior

danl's fine aria, "Caro Mio Ben," in which

the voice was employed with tenderness and

repose of style. Brahni's "Sapphischo Ode"

enabled the singer to exhibit the restrained

warmth of the German Behool in this rap-

turously idyllic music. The samo composer's

"Der Schmied" was delivored with rhythmic

animation and vigour, though the rendering

reminded attentivo listeners of tho limita-

tions of a voice to which
?

a suggestion of

rugged power Is Impossible; and, finally, the

German group was closed with tho famous

"Im HorbBt" of Franz, in which tragic la-

men;, the singer dramatically declaimed the

poignant high passage before the close. All

these efforts wore punctuuted by the most

cordial applause, and after the lust,
tho con-

tralto responded with "Home, Sweet Home."

Though Tiot the finest music, strangely,

enough Miss Caspers made her chief success

in Liddlo's "Abide With Me," the song
in

which sho first sprang into public notice in

Sydney as a timid little country girl, at the

Sydney College of Music concert, 10 years

ago. Besides the
' refinement and 'ust em-

phasis of her diction, the contralto repro-

duced the essential spirit of devotion which

moro than one grpot artist heard hera dur-

ing her. absence has missed; incidentally, the

full power of the voice was employed,* and

tho rendering, vastly helped ey Miss Lilian

Frost's organ obbligato, and the piano ac-

companiment of Miss Agnes Casporo, was

characterised by musical animation. The

enthusiasm led to the-Introduction' with the

same Instrumental combination) of Agnes

Caspers' "Morn," a refined and attractive

musical conception thnt was admirably ren-

dered. . Thero were "two ot'her songs by tho

same composer, which won the house,
. and

Miss Ella Caspera introduced "Coming

Home," a charming song, especially com-

posed by Charles Wllleby tor the Australian

tour, and ronderod with finish of stylo (In

French) Salome's aria ("Il est bon, il est

doux") from Massenet's "Herodiade." There

was another group of songs at the end of

the evening-almost an/'embarras do riches

sea."
I Owing to 8. greedy insistence upon extra

numbers, which had to ho checked by an appeal

from tho manager (Mr. Phillp B. Potts), an

already long progrommo was oxtended until

after 10.30. Herr Raimund Pechotsch was

welcomod back in the Mendelssohn "Violin

Concerto," in which, omitting the first move-

ment, ho played tho andanto with s. mpathy,

and though his tone is not large there was so

lack of vivacity in the finale. The artist added

an encore Ov'ldo Musln's dl-lcult. piquant, and

showy "Mazurka," which was clovorly ron-

derod. Herr Pechotsch has not been heard

slnco 1D05, just before he toole up a post ho oc-

cupied for several years in London as a pro-

fessor at the Guildhall School of Music. Mr.

.lohn Carlton* Kay, without sufficiently ox

presaing tho romance of the alla monuetto and

molto allegro of Grieg's "Sonata for Piano in

E Minor," nchlevbd a clear cut staccato re-

sonance, followed by a well-judged climax that

gave point to his interpretation. Miss Lilian

Frost waa encored for hor executive brilliancy

In Wldor's "Toccata." Slgnor Giullo Marti-

nen!, a new Italian tenor with a good volee

that was a trifle worn, choso his music well,

and, without realising all that could be done

with It, was encored for the "Slellinna"

("Cavallerla
Rusticana"), when ho added

brightly "Quosta o Quella" ("Rlgoletto").

Miss Agnes Caspers, Mme. Pechotsch, and Mr.

Fay woro the accompanists.

There will bo a matinee concert to-morrow.

DEATH OF'WELL-KNOWN GRAZIER
-1

TAMWORTH, Thursday.

A well-known district grazier-Mr. ThomoB

Ineorge Wineniuii, of Etholdtile. 'Attungu

Idiod vpstordny aflornoon nftcr a vc-y

I short ll'lnesH.
Tho lato Mr. Wiseman Avas born

on March "0, 1S42, at Laguna, AA ouomni, near

CloHford. He AVUS about «0 years ot ago.

Avhen he settled ni Rnngorl, In tho Now Eng-

land dlstrlet, 40 miles from Tamivorlh.

Ho remained there for about 20 years, and

then purchased Glendon, In the Bendemeer

district. While at theso tAvo centres ho took

a keen Interest In
tho broedliiR of sheep, and

[was
also a well-known judge of horses,

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
-- ??? -

THE "HERALD" MAP.

A general surge northwards has talton place in the pressure systems during the part
.48 hours, and heneo the possibility of general rains has considerably diminished; but still

a few moderately good falls Avere reported from the western districts, particularly «

In the evtromo NAV. The centre of high pressure "'as yesterday a little to the SAV of Cape

OtAvay, while the monsoonal "dips" Avero not nearly so much in ev'dence as on Wednesdar.

The pressure also decreased a gnat f ¡al oA'er New Zealand. A neyv Antarctic- disturban«
is showing to tho Avost ot Perth.

Ocean Forecasts:-Smooth to moderate generally; foggy night, between Tasmanian an!

Victorian ports, becoming squally later around the Leeuwin.

METEOROLOGICAL! REPORTS.

Coiiimonyye.ilth AVeaiiicr Bureau, Tnurseloy.

SYDNEY RAINFALL,
Avoiagc annual for 65 }cars, 4S17 points.

Average foi 56 yeais, from January 1 to end of

April, 1SCIS points.
Total from January 1, to date, 1402 points.
Total for corresponding period of 1913, 2312 points.

Barometer.-9 a.m., 30.300; 3 p.m., 30.201; u p.m ,

»0.339.

Temperature.-9 a.m.:
02.1; 3 p.m., 07.7; 0 p.m.,

64.9; !ii_.\limmi 07. r, minimum 09.4."

Humldll.,.-9 a.m" M p.c.; 3 p.m., 53; 9 p.m., OS.

Wind.-Great velocity 10 miles from ENE.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

Noyv South AVales (for the 21 hours ended at 9

a.m.).- I

Barringun 02 points, Bourke 3, Brcivarrina 22, Car-

inda 12, Cobar B, Goodooga 10, Htingcrfoid 8,
Ivanhoe

3, Louth 7, Menindic 12, Milparinka 40, Nymagee 10,

Parramatta 1, Port Macquarie 70, Tabulam 13, Tci*!i'

liold 11, Tibooburra 10, Tilpa 14, AA'anaaring 29, AVhite

Cliffs 3(1, Wilcannia 52, AVollongong 3, AVoolgoolga 03.

QUEENSLAND RAINFALL.
' BRISBANE, Thursday.

The following
rainfalls yyere registered in Queensland

duiing 24 bonis ended 9 a.m. to-day:-Northern Hi-

llston.-Peninsula: Coen 40 points, McDonnell 1, Mein

2, Musgraie 49, Thursday Island 1. Coastal: Attic

tou 3 points, Caims 17, Cardyyell 139, Cooktown 14,

Flying Fish Point 50, Grassy Hill 20, Halifax 41,

Haney's Creek 102, llcrbciton 7,
Indium

155, Innli

fail 132, Point Arcbei 09, Port Douglas äs, Carpe'i
turiu X2. Central Dil l-tott.-Coastal : Mackay 2, Pros-

erpine 7.1. Southern Division: Coastal: Bapool 15 points.

Burnett Head 0, Caloundra 20, dei eland 13, Cape

C-prieoin 5, Double Island ST, Goodwood 49, Hoyyaid

08, Inskip Point l8. Mt. Perry 0. Western: Cunna-1

mulla 20, Eulo 12, Thargomindah 27. I

RAINFALL DISTRIBUTION.

(For
the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m.)

New South Ay'nles.-Light to moderate rain recorded

at scattered places in the west,
and at a few very

isolated places
In the noith-oast.

A'lctoi ¡u.-Light rain reeorded on the coast between

Portland and Cape Otway.
, ,

¿Ç

Queensland,-Light to hea,y rain recorelcd at scattered

places over coastal districts, clued}'
north from Towns

"south Australia.-Scattered light rain recorded south

in 15rt_S,_n!ept
!0Ut" a"d »***«. '"* ««.«

vw"Stti_n Ä****'*1:""""^'
".'"^ "iM rata rrarW

ver the south-west and on the south-coast.

rasmanla.-Very light rain recorded in the oott.

cast, and at a few scattered places cUenberc.

COASTAL II-PORTS.

Tweed Heads, S, fresh, cloudy, sea slight; lull«,

EaE, fresh, cloudy,
sea smooth; Clarence Il__, ¡?

light, cloudy, sea smooth,; Woolgoolga, .VE, M

cloujd, sen smooth; Bellinger Heads, _, mode*

squally,' raining, sea sliglit; Nambucca llc_l>, ii

1 gth, raining, sea moderate; Port Macquarie, St

light, cloudy,
sea 6mooth; Manning Head*. S, roof

.rate, cloudy, sea sliglit;
Seal Rocks. \\, light, clout,

Isca slight; Port Stephens, _, light, cloudy, m

alljht; Newcastle, ESK, light, cloudy, en MIK«

Lake Macquarie Heads, SE, light, cloudv, ti smoou,

(Catherine Hill Bay, SE, light, cloud», ie¿ toad,

Barranjocy, hSE, light, cloudy, sea slight; Sea!

Head, ESE, light, cloudy,
sea slight; Kiama, SE, lift

cloudy, sea smooth; Crookhaven Heads calm, doo,

sea smooth ; Jcrv is Bay, SE, light, cloudy,
sea smuotl,

Ulladulla, calm, cloudy, sea slight; Bateman'! Bn,

S\V, light, cloudy,
sea smooth; Maruja, S, moimi!,

cloudy,
sea moderate;

Eden, S, inoilciate, eloudj,
RI

slight; Green Cape, S, moderate,
cloudy, sea ili¡H;

Gabo Island, SW, fresh,« cloudy, sea moderate.

N.S.W. rORECAST, U P.M.

Some scattered showers in northern and eastern ds

trlets; line and cooler elsewhere; southerly to'Mitiii

winds.
.

INTKRSiATE RAINFALL REGISTRAT10».*.

(For the 24 hours ended at 9 «.ni.) .

South Australia.-Port Augusta e points, .Snortn

1, Adelaide 1, Biokeu Hill (N.S.W.)
31.

Tasmania.-Waratah 2 points,
¡"oeliiin 4, Stan'« 1,

Low Head 1, Luuiieeston 1, Eddystone C, SnanseU

Victoria.-Cape Otvv'ay
27 points, Ballarat'!.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA TOR MAY-
,

iligh
water at Vort Denison,

6.46 8.W.,
Î.9

».-,,

Full
Moon, May IO, at 7.31 a.m. i

?.

New Moon, May 25,
12.35 p.m.

MALARIA ON A STEAHB.

HALF OF CREW AFFECTED.

WELLINGTON, ThuniV

The steamer Hercules has arrived at Da'

din from Christmas Island. Half of herm»

have been suffering
from malaria. Tit«

it

them were removed to hospital on artinl

AMATEUR . BOXING AND WEISI

LING CHAMPIONSHIPS,

The amateur boxing and wrestling ctiampli>n_,i
i

New South AValos, under the control
of til Se«

South AA'alcs Sports
Cluh, were continued it tu

Uushcuttcr
Hay Stadium last night, in the pisa

of a good crow a

Results-
WRXSTLING

L . B.*««^-»**-1
secured a fall In the third round.

¿lO^XSe^re-^int"«-^
third rounds

Middle.clght5

H T.tchen (list lib) y _ Shaw gy»
Neither secured a fall, and -lichen seem- «

decision on points
entJ "^

Ne the' SiU"? i«V and a fiuthc.. r»£
ordered, when Pitt, after two minute- pi«««!

«»T

poncnt on the floor and won lite eonteiu

BOUNQ

Bantamweight«
AA Dalles (8st Jib) , A Tanko ( st 101b) HU»

vrin for Day les who won all the wa} ...

II AA Barker (Sst) A AA bherlork (.st ») »

reiy willing go both bon bein, yeo Oi<t
»

ker pot the decision on points

C F Itrjrtin forfeited to J Buckley

A\ Bell (7st 101b) v C Smith (Sst lib) «»

interesting hoot neither eontestants KIA li

R
« «"^

much punishment Bell got the decision OB pffl

1 eather »eight. ,
1 Cummins (9sl) y It tro« (6«t HW * *

wind go for the flrbt two rounIs in vhleh lT7*
the adiantage In the third round riiniminsK«»

opponent down for the count of eight »ltd n«

last round ho ca«ili liad a big lead Ciintim»
M

on points
,

,
J,

( loice fovfelleil to P Conley «hiw-rfi o *Tî
R A Pearce (»st rib)

y A Al I can i«*'."11"

uninteresting contest in which the tiro di« ' "

stdcrable amount of hugging and had to «"

tloned repeatedly Tlie judges w«
"""'X.-.

and the decision of the referee went to r«m

I Lamb«.*), A locking (-tt OIM-ta'"g
contest in «hielt bolb mlejudged dW««

u

seo, eil In the last lound and iron on ptnntf.

Iight weight? ".

y. S. Summers (Ost 131b) v TV. Clark M «

Two clever boxers,.who put up
a

m¡«fâffî
mers was the more effective with iii« TJ^
in the last round he gaie Clark heal J punw

He won on points. , (9lt ¡¡51

J. 1!. Kirkpatrick /Ost
1Mb) y T. M' T

tlsg
A well-matched pa'. » h ' "T'1!. ,ad til *

the four round, 'lue Jude«
? S"

cisión of the referee went to hikWtncK.

S. Leaver (Ost
Dib) v

^ g
Brian

<^1(0í<
contest of the evening.

O mien
Jed

«» ^ ¿g
first three rounds. The» "» «l. tt, t__ 1«

fourth round,
and sent his

»yP»"^'0,,,*"
«BÍ

nine. On getting up Lea»cr
jen..

1o w
__,

_¿»,n sent O'Brien to the board .th %. ^,
i-i from his comer to save a «nock-oui.

.heírZtestw?s
full of

extern..
.,,»

II. Hook (Ost 111b)
v

J.
ils« »

,
,

Interesting-
contest, Hook winning

Middleweight.«.

B. Adams forfeited
lo ^\^\m (Hd 1«J

L Francis (list 81b)
v >. ».

;
0»'"""i ^

Francis never looked ». ."**'.,'",., corner
li '*

the towel carno in from -io""'"

further punishment.
TVeltereeigMs- ^t,

consldcrohlc pim shment.
Lee g

,"¿
W

p°'^:".l!r*!!LeVmri;uV^__.^

THE MAILS.

THIS DAi'- .

-omi. A^;a0lÄi:nd8 pp:S.':

?

Vic.tori».-0»'erla»'l.
».«

",

?íUOníD%VMolboTéf
iiarratyab,

5.» I*

Tasmania,
»

ia.'; - oz, n m,

Uru.iga.-Ttt.nl'»'-, <.»ACJ¿1IAV. .*

i" separate
«rapper.

°WiCt0Vdirect)-bricnt
Royal Mail I«!**

Molltourno (direct}.

Western Australia. ""M0NDAy. ^ ,

Ti.,m-,ni»,.AUMe.ho..i,,.-Wsroa.c,S.»r.
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MONETARY'AIP) COMMERCIAL.

gTOCKS
AND SHARES.

North

- í large amount of business was effected on

«ango yestc.dny.

TrUns on-'late sales vvere:

.

MSB.

iffitnlia» 1>JA
oI

/s
Commern'

? . . . ? '

tXneaial
mW¡ oí

n
fl

Sidney
.. ;,

I
lum I*»* "V,'.*.*. Vi

jt-ti-llan
(¡as A J/

{(¿n-tie Gas "A I»

II
M'heu_ie

. '*"

SSSd )uV¿o¿d" g
Closing quotations

were:

FALL,

.viistiallan Mutual
Fire Insurance ..

i/o

Shoie Gas

jv.
/.?

Perkins' Bieweiy. /»

Tooth's Brewery ..

1/
E. Rilli »nd Co. .. /.>

Greater J. 13. W11
liants .

/Jl
Mort's Dock. /»»

Nicholson and Co. .. /"

m POSITS

oc
,

I ! K pref

ntlo dtf

Ditto deb

Qjttnîhnd l>at
J

STFAM

Me-ldo
Eil N Ferry
Ileminl Smith

Ditto pref .

Iludt-it Urkcr]
Dito piel

Ilbmmt

At»i_tlc
North Coast

Port Jmkson

Srilncy
1 mes

Ditto uc

UoiolN
Dttto pref

IASIJRANCE
Ant Mitt il

Col SI tuai

I O A
,

Jler Hut al

Am talai i

Queeliïh d

1 c
i aran et

tilted

i m
1 20

î si!

i «

15/ 71

1 7

, 1 °

W Vi

15/4J
11/D

17/3
16/6

17/J

22/0

21/
-o/n
-O/O

20/1
2'/

15/6
27/1
»/

48/"
-0/0

17/

21/0,
20/1J

401
,

«/S
HO

20/8
0/6/

64/

16/3
11/J f

10/9 I

10/S
10/101

23/
,

-0/9 I
70/

'

20/3
I

-1/3
21/9

16/0 I

18/ ,

20/0
17/

4/6
20/6

0/4/

11 10/18/9
11/10/
7/12/0

2V0
0/1'/

11/0

H/0

44 W
9/

2e>/0

3»/

H/0 I
12/0

8/6
25/0

1/3

BRtniwrs

.C ind li Broa
rilli-

:

Tocbe» s v

Tooth's
I

Who pnt I

lliïUliEOUS
Amos iv li

Aerated Driad

Allta Taylor

Mn.1: TMreless

Arte locks [

A al L til«
Ault Drue

Auit IL FihrcB¡

(n.t Hotel

Ditto tonte;

AU Hil ll|c
1

i-ard,
Watson

Clio p.cl

Ko-iTon Bros

Bl» Suppl»

Brook!

Bums PhUp
C inderan Co

Colonial Su"ir

iWycl»

Uuiilop

lltlo pref

riictnc IJgl t

bmi Baj

Turn Craiel

L Rich lo

lairyinead Sgi

Farmer and Co
Ditto pref

Feidh li Ohelfj
Ireih lood
Cold Mort
Goodlet Snith
(tr W Ulm li«

Han soi Jon s

B tto coate

»arti

IL don s lo op]

Hotel Metrópoli

H M henrie

Ironite

lu lo lid
Card! cr

J Marp Son
h nu i TI catre

Marchant s

"Marcus Clark

Dito piel

"Jettera

Tile'. Simmons
".Mill an] Co
Mo t de Pictc

I) tto hew

Morts Doe»
.\ el oiHin i

"?aril Ho se

Paul and
Gray|

lerdnat
Ptnn Trust

frrp Trust

lilt "o Mr;
1" s

It SI er

Ii II Cor ion

1 an I I'rcnch!

V gent s

i- licrtnn Tram
'Ten IT i,

t-lai Wa goori

paper

ill
tin

»

n \c.

s»rl W
»I

1 H Ira He
IT tto collu;

M Ire «late
**.

F yindi
M H <?" 1

"'

T Waters
h Ho 1 roi

M inrficon
1 ? r

Tinglt II ton

» mderhch
Pttn pref

Wentnorth Uti

15/1011
.1/
27/0
48/3

«/[
H/
12/0
20/3

25/

.0/3
211/0

HW
s1*./

2»/6

21/0
-1/3
-Û/0

a/7

21/
20/0

30/3

1/11/0
18/0

3/10

12/3
-3/0

18/12/0
10/2/0

12/0
SO/O

47/0
17/7

13/411
2o/0
1J/0

10/0
20/3

30/

21/

24/8
20/
17/0
13/

JO/
26/0

10/7/01
10/
2J/0

28/
43/

17/0

17/0
17/7!

n/o
'

2J/
24/1

7/7

1S/0

*H
10/

11/
25/0

20/
O/2/0

IV

l°/'l

10/11

27/11

48/

30/

.V.-.

Ti
27/0

38/
20/
3/0

3f
2.1/0

16a
10

0/
80/0
47/141

17/0

13/14!

13/

20/
JO/

2J/0

31/0
2o/0
101

2J/1

42/0
17/
17/0

17/44

8/0
23/
24/
7/7

10/
iV

11/0

W6
2S/0

</'/
13/0

I «D AM) B I

ITiiniarttcl
°

2 7
40/0 40/9 «S

Intercolonial 1 1
I 121 40/ 27/8 .. 6}

(OAT, I

Abermain li 1 I 10 *¡1/*. 11/ 14/ 7JDitto nw I 1 18/
I 10 20/1 20/ 12/ U

Mlimhi It 1 I 10 31/0
36/ -!

mur Athni no/ io/ 120 i-yn 10/0 in
Cdoniiii prrf li 111 "1/0 24/ Of
Tut fireU I ' 1 1 10 27/0 2-/0 n
IWton I r. I 1 I 7 1 1/IC1/ Il n OS
Jletrop le) p e I li li r.

l"/fl 12/3 SMount hcmbli I
1

I 1 H 20/3 20/ 20/0 «
Wcftl" I 10 I 10 I 1 0 0 81
Neirtll nulli I 1 I I I

]"/ 10/
.

foiilh Creta 110' 110/ I 2/0 2/0 1/ IDltte. uw
I 1/ I 1/51 1/4 1/i

Ait- of Clyy.clll
1

I 1 I 10 "1/ 24/ M

Alalbcnl I 10 I IO I "0 I 2", 25 I

| 8
?"liU-im I 11 1 1 191.1 2Í/ I

21/0 I 20/ 110
.Ullin wl lilli 1"H 10/ I ti/O I

| g;
"It dhlrlcnil ""Cum ellylelcul "..

Tr bonus*lyAhcre e!I\ itlcnds ore interim the averno-e for the
»ctr is cruotcd ! Cum

rights $ V.x rights

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

The
following salea Avero reported:- y.

.Morning: Australian Marine Fibres, 4_d;
«ank of Commerce shares, IG/O; LO.*., ono

wonth, i/5; Australian Gas "B" shares, .£11:
Burns Philp, and Co., 30/3; E. Rich and

J-».

1-/3; Grontor J. D. Williams, 13/0; H.

McKon-lo, II/; Snrgonts, Limited, 29/; Aus-
tralian Mutual Fire, 46/; A. and B. Ellis.

,,.',, ,Mlck Simmons, 25/0; Australian Gas
A

share«, fill.

Koon: Commercial Bank of Sydnoy, £27/7/0;
Australian Gai, "A" shares, £11; A. .and E.
Ellis 20/3; J. D. Williams, 13/0; dlttO-J^reo I
months, 13/U; Mort., Dock> n/D. p.rinaMnt
Trustee, 7/7; Standard, Wnygood, 34/3; Snon
wi s

Pictures, eura dlv., IE/; Harrison, Jonoc.
¡mi Devlin (con.), 13/0; NoAvcastle Gas, "A"
Um. OB, 5V.

Aflernoon: Aarons' Hotel, 11/; Union Bank,
iOO/15/; Port Jackson Steam, 48/3; Sydney

Perries, 29/9; I.O.A., one month, 4/0; North
Shore Gas, 25/9; Tooth and Co. (ex dlv.), 48/3;
Go ».brough. Mort, and Co., tivo months. 47/0;

.1,1 «, _m8'
"/11: SI>TT'* Pictures (cum"IA ), 15/; Burns, Philp, and Co., 30/3; Nlclml

n a,", Co.

¡ox
dlv.). 17/7J; Pe,-klns "nd Co.,

w/, Aunderlldi, 37/; Totalling Mechanism,

i 26/0 !
Balmain New Perry, 21/; Industrial Pro-

vident Building, -"20; Now Zealand Funded

Stock, 4 per cent., 1022,
£07.

.INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

M-LBOURNl", Thursday.

On 'Change to-day sales yveroi-Victorian e,ovcrn

ment 31, 1032, £02/5/; Commercial Bank, 20/1), 20/104.

Queensland Nntloiial, 78/, 78/0, 70/; Itoyal Blink, 27/0;

Bank of Victoria, »5/0;
- Castlemaine Brewery, lo/J,

TV.A. Ins. Stock, 4 p.c., 1032, £00;
Melbourne

JJust,
6/0; Foster Brewery, 25/3; National Trustee», 14/0.

Emu Bay Rall, 4/; Silverton Tram, 0 weeks, £°/f/.
Amal. Pictures, 14/0, 14/8; B.1I. TVntcr, 14/; Dunlop

Rubber, cuni, pief., 30/0; Herald, 44/-
.lohn Sharp,

17/; London Stores, 20/;
Melbourne Mectric fttK..

37/0. 37/0; New- Northcote Brick, Bl; H. Harper,

pref., 22/4; Caledonian Collieries, 24/0.

STAMP DUTY PROBLEMS.

.

DRAFTS, CHEQUES, ETC.

A.O.B. writes:

Sir,-Further re the above, I cannot see that the

sections mentioned by you have any direct bearing
on drafts at Bight.

Sellable No. 3 of the Stamp Duties Amendment Act,

1014, says:-"Bill of exchange or promissory-note not

being n draft payable on demand-sixpence for
'

every
£25 or purl." ,

A draft at sight Is payable on demand (sec Lord

Halsbury, Morley, Hemingway, and Pitman),
and

schedule 1 of 1014 Act states: Draft payable on demand,
one penny.

Therefore, I maintain that a draft at sight only

requires a penny stamp.

If our correspondent is wishful to enshrine
his nama in a leading case, he will adhorc to

his view and give it practical effect.

"L.C." writes:

Sir,-Is there any difference between a draft "on de

maud" and a draft "at sight!" If so, please ex-

plain, ,

With the object of getting an independent

judgment on tho matter, we approached the

secretury of the Now South Wales Instituto
of Bankers, Mr. (S. M. Allard, who stated that

there was no difference. The Stamp Commis-

sioner takes the other viow, and clearly dis-

tinguishes between chetiucs
* which are liable

to a duty of Id, and all other bills of ex-

change, which aro liable to an ad valorem

duty. Among bankers thero are differences of

opinion. The Bank of Now South Wales adopts
the view we havo propounded, and which Is

held by the commissioner.

FINANCIAL.

.SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS.
Tho clearings of the Sydney banks for the

Aveek ended May 1 totalled £7,904,350, against

£7,570,701 for the corresponding Aveek last

year. The folloAVing comparisons may be

made of the totals t- nearest dates of the

years hero enumerated:
Jan. 1 to May 11, 1008 . 81,303,823

Jan. 1 to Stay 10, 1000 . 82,818,010

Jan. 1 to Hay 0,
1010 . 01,355,407

Jan. 1 to May 8, 1011 .101,100,012
Jan, 1 to May 0, 1012 .112,028,747
Jim. 1 to May 5,

1913 .115,808,104
Jan. 1 io May 4, 1014 .125,897,284

There has thUB boon an Increase up to date

of £10,028,700. The rlenringB of the Mel-

bourne banks
'

from January 1 to May 4 to-

talled £100,911,408, an increase o£ £0,597,231.

.PUBCHASIÎ OF A COTTAGE.

Mr. G. Williams writes:

Sir,-I have jusl got £25 together, which I put
down as deposit on n cottage, but I am informed
that I imvc now to pay stamp-duty. The price of

tue cottage Is £ó_5. AVill you tell mc exactly wiiac

amount I have to pay? (2) tho mortgage yyas Oxcd

by the builder 12 months ago, and registered then,
anel it is only a contract or agreement botiveen bim

and mc, the property still being; under the present
mortgage in his name.

The stamp duty is 1 per cent, on the signing

pt the contract, or 10s öd, and the Act provides
that £1 should bo payable on conveyance, but

the Comuil-sloner is, in such a caso as this,

only charging another 10B Gd. We should

strongly advise our correspondent to get tho

advice of a solicitor, and»seo that the mort-

gage, otc, is in proper ordeft and the neces-

sary precautions have been taken. A proper
sense of security is well worth tho loo that

Avould bo charged.

UNSTAMPED RECEIPTS.

It constitutes an offence under the Stamp
Duties (Amendment) Act, 1914, for any por
son to give any receipt liable to duty and
not duly stamped; or even to refuse to

|

given a stamped receipt in any case where
a receipt Avould bo liable to duty. In ad-
dition to this, any porson who upon a pay-
ment to the amount of £12 or upwards gives
a receipt for a sum not amounting to £2,
or separates or divides the amount paid

Avith intent to evade tho duty, shall bo liable
to a penalty of not- less than £2 nor more

than £10. This soction follows that of the
English Act, and in a usefulvlittle work on

the
laiv of stamp duties on deeds 'and other

Instruments, by Messrs. Alpe and Cane, the
following useful Information is giyen res-
pecting tho purport of this soction. Thus it
Is stated that the only means known to tho
law of compelling a porson to glvo a re-

ceipt is provided by this section, which ap-
plies to receipts Hablo to duty only. When
such a receipt

is, rofUBed, information must
be glvon to tho

"Commissioner, who usually
Insists upon the giving of a stamped re-
ceipt as a condition of compromise of pro-
ceedings. The obligation to provide the re-
ceipt stamp is virtually thrown upon the por-
son to whom the payment' Is made. The
refusal must bo a refusal to glvo a stamped
recoipt to the porson entitled to take it, but
a mere neglect or omission, to comply witha requost to send a stamped' receipt by postis not considered a refusal for the purposes
of this section. An account of money ex-
pended in the purchase of provisions, otc,
by a lodging-house kooper for his lodgers, for
which,ha is to be lepaid, may be soparatod
from the amount payable for rent and ex-
tras without incurring the penalty imposed
by the section, If money amounting In the
Avhole to £2 Is paid upon separate accounts,
or for AA'eekly subscriptions or

rents, sopnrate
receipts may bo glvon.

W. AND A. MCARTHUR, MD.
The Sydney house of W. and A. M'Arthur,

Ltd., advises tho receipt of a cable from tbo
London offico stating:

That tlie sixth annual meeting of the
company was

to be hold
. to-day.

Profit for tile year ending January 31, 3014, £20,830,as compared with
£20,802 la6t year.

Directors recommend, after payment of final divi*
dend to January 31, 1011, on Hie pieferenco shares, a
4 per '

cent, dividend for tile year on the ordinary
shares.

£7000 was placed to reset ve, leaving £3750 to carryforward.

The ordinary shares were issued ns paid
up to 12/6 to tho preference- shareholders of
the old company, who thUB only had to pay 7/6
per Bharo. 'Chorcforo, 4 .per cent, divided
on theso shares works out at io'2-3 per cent,
on the investment. The amount of reserve,
as per last "balance-sheet, was £10,000, so

that a further £7000, mentioned In the cable,
brings samo up to £26,0C0. Tho sum carried
forward at January 31, W13, waa £2869, which

has now boon increased to £3760.
(

REGISTRATION'OF TIMMS. .

At the council mooting fit tlio Sydnoy Cham-
ber of Commerce, the following recommenda-

tion from tho legal coctlonul committoo AVUS

adopted:
llcconiincnileel that a copy of the letter daleel Febru-

ary 10 from the Department of Attorney-Gcncral and
of Jubilee, and of llic-iepoit furnished by tho flogis
Inn- Onora!, be fo.'wuide.d lee tile l.aiv Institute, ami
they be invited to fonvard their vicyis. us the lepil
seel lou think it advisable to act in milton with the
institute.

It will be remembered that
this matter

aroso out of correspondence fuom tho Asso-

ciated Chambers of Co'mmoreo 'In regard to a

resolution adopted nt the last annual con-

ference ot Commonwealth Chambers, urging
the desirableness of registration of Finns

Aots in oxistonco in the various Status bo

lng properly and cITiolontly administered; tho

punishment o£ defaulting traders; and, so

far ns may he necessary, tho iimondmonl of

the Acts so as to ¡secure better observance of
their provisions.

^

STARR BOWKETT SOCIETJJÎS.

"Actuary" writes:

Sir,-I think that it is piolubly time that the con-

ditions under which some of the Stiur-Hoyvkott build-

ing
societies me cm ried on should receive attention

at tho.hands.of tho publia und the Legisliituio, as

suggested in your columns. Reform is
needed, oven

if the minor one of making it a legal necessity that
ruell member should receive a

duly-audited copy ol
the society's annual revenue account and balance

sheet, In many instance» thoic who join thein would
be better off by insuring tlioir lives, initier policies
payable at end of.a term of years. The ballot for

loans is\ at times open to serious objection, and
procedure that Is allowed lu Australia would certainly
not bo permitted in England. Ono of the most recent
English text-books on building society operations savs

respecting Starr-Boivltott societies, that there arc'so
many drawbacks that we cannot bring ourselves to
legrct that the establishment of societies on these
principles lins been checked. What is life attraction
that has induced members to join? It is evidently
the prospect

of belüg successful in tim ballot for 1111

appropriation; in other words, the spirit of spécula-
tion relying on tim chances of success. To tills

standing hy itself, Iheic might not bo so »melt to
object jf each member himself used the appropriation
when lie got It; but when ho found that, instead of
using ii, lie lould sell it, and when the further stcn
was taken hy the societies of themselves buying ap-

propriations and selling them to the
highest bidder

ii
mischievous sort of gambling took piuco, which the

Legislature
has done well to piohiblt." If the Legis-

lature in England 'thus found It necessary to take
action in the public interest, is it not possible that
the condition of things lu Australia

may demand
somewhat similar

treatment? In 1803 the building
society avstcin, as homo of us know .lo our cost went
through a time of tribulation such as no we l-wisher

of tlio community "ould cnrc to see repeated. It

is one of great
¿haulage to tho public if properly ,

tamed out.
t

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES

BAR GOLD.
LONDON May 0.

The Bank of England is purchasing bar]

gold at £3/17/92 per ounce, which Is *¡d

abovo the usual price.

K
SWAN BREWERY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho accounts of the Syvsn BroAvery company,

for the half-year ended March 31 show -a

profit of £40,718, and a balanco brought for-'

ward of £27,272, dividends of 6 per cent, on

preference, and 2/ per shnre-.on o^rdinary
shares, aro declared, £10,000 is transferred to

tho reserve fund, and £7000 to
leasehold^la-

bility account,'leaving a balance of iii.il' to

carry forward.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho Ultimo Iron Works, Limited, by reso-

lution will vvlnd up as
a

public
oompany. Mr,

George E. Lee has been appointod liquidator.

Tho Vacuum Tanning Proprietary, Limited,

will by resolution incroaso their capital to

£6000, by tho creation of 2000 now £1 shares,

1000 of which aro to bo issued to Jeffrey-Den

nlsa as fully paid up.

Tho Electric Light aud Power Supply Cor-

poration, Limited, has increased -its capital

from £100,000 to £300,000, by the creation of

200,000 £1 shares.

A branch of tho Commercial Banking Com-

pany of Sydney has been opened at Haber-

field. ,
,

COMMEBOIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Groceries had a good turnover yestonlay.ln

distributing lots. Though generally tho

houses Avefe ch-rging the higher prices.forBal

inon, the brands could
bo,

bought at Scroll

flats 12/6, halves 8/6; Karluk Horseshoe s/u.

The market, too, is very Urm in America^.

Advices from tho. packers state that higher

prices Avili rule next season,, and that sales

have already been made to London of new pack

unlabolled salmon at over 20 per cont. in-

crease
on tho prico of the present season.

One year In four the pack is 'short, and it is

believed that the pack next season will bo

much beloAV that of last year. In driod fruits

One-Crown sultanas, AVhIch aro sold to the

pastrycooks and bukors and the biscuit manu-

facturers, were in
short supply. Tho drying

ivas so favourable this year
that vory foAV

about 5 per cent,
of the total-Avero graded

one crown. Two croivnB aro exceedingly plen-

tiful, threo croAvns aro lu moderate supply,

four croAvns aro unprocurable. Loss than half

of 1 per cent! of the crop was graded four

croAvn. Tinned fruit Avas going out fairly

well. Clothes-pegs had parcel sales up to

C/9, and distributing lots were strong at 6/

per caso of llvo gross. Tho price-is so high in

NOAV York that Importers have stopped order-

ing. For tho pegs, 3/8 o.i.f. and e. is Avanted,'

compared Avith a/31 two years ago. Landed

costs comparo-5/3 noAV, with 3/1 two years

ago.
There Is so much room for a slump that

importers aro frightened to buy on tho NOAV

York quotation.
Eastern produce Avas stoady, Avith the local

market showing unchanged rates. Linseed ,vas

cabled from Calcutta at 10/ advanuo on the

Aveek. Cocoanut AVUS unchanged-the price

yesterday Avas u great deal loAver than it had

been for a long time past.
The coffee market

was In short supply, tho houses aAvaillng the

arrival of the GracchuB, the direct boat from

India. Canary seed Avas going out freely at

30/ por cAVt. Tapiocas ivero finding a ready

sale at 13/6 and 14/0.

Largo quantities of linseed oil wero being

landed out of the steamer Port Augusta, and

this quite prevented any parcel business. No

cables Avore received respecting tho prices of

the different brands of linseed oil, but our

own cables give an advance of 5/ per ton, or

about /01 per gallon in theatric- of .pot pipes.

The f.o.b. prico of redlead wau quoted as £22.

Advices from London stated that the inquiry

for linseed oil at the beginning of April had

slackened, and heneo values had fallen about

15/ per ton. The seed .market, however, was

firm und active, European operators hud pur-

chased freoly, and If the domand for the oil

bud boen more satisfactory, there Avould have

boon an advance.

Metal lines Avero SIOAV. Merchants wero still

perturbed at the prico of wiro nails, and,

generally speaking, quotations could bo given
at about 71 per cont. off tho quotations glvon
in our list, or 10 per cent, off the list issued

up to last Aveek by the HardAVure Merchants'
Association. Cement Avas in demand, distri-

buting price of bost English brands advanced

to 16/.per cask., A parcol of 500 caskB sold in

ona line at 15/0.

The juto market Avas quiet. Woolpacks
alone had life. Sales of May shipment, in-

cluding a^parcel of 100 bales, Avoro made at

3/, but for ordinary lots 3/1 less discount Avas

asked. For spot and March.shipment, 3/ less

discount '-*ns 'paid for small 'lots, but parcels
ot any size -would bo sold at 'a halfpenny
concession. Juno was also AVorth 3/, and July
shipment a halfpenny lower. Calcutta Avas

flrraor for the packs; May shipments Avere

quoted at 2/lli c.i.f., equal to a landed cost

of 3/0Ï. Altogether it Avas computed that

about 400 bales of vcjolpacks sold yesterday.
BranbagB Avere steady at 5/3J for Bpot lots,
and 5/3 slings for March shlpmont. Wool-
packs Avero neglectod, though Calcutta jvas
/0i better, at 6/3 c.i.f., for season's ship-
ment. Prices nominally were spot 6/3. net,

and season's shipment 0/5 net.

BERTHING ACCOMMODATION.
The Sydney Chamber of Commorco has ro

ceived'a communication from
.tho Union S.S.

Company in roply. to représentations by tho
Carmor body regarding congestion at tho
Union Company's Margarot-streot Avharf. Tho
Union Company states that it is nbt prepaied
to contradict the statement of shlppors as

to frequent dolays occurring at this wharf,
but that this is at present quito unavoid-
able It focls sure tho position Is greatly
exaggerated, ns 300 tcamB Avaitlng on lank
Avould cover about tAvo miles. Owing to
enormous increase in shipping at this port,
oxlstlng Avharfago accommodation is totally
Inadequate, consoqiiontly thore must bo con-
gestion right ulong tho Avator frontage. The
Ilurbour Tiust is constructing a wharf for
tho company nour tho gas Avoiks, Avhich It
is hoped Avili be completed Avlthln tho noxt
six months. This should facilitate work and
icliovo present pressure.

LATE ARRIVAL OF EXPRESS.TRAINS.

The railway authorities have inforruod' the
Chamber of Commorco that oxpress trains
havo not lately boon maintaining their sched-
ule, owing principally to locomotivo failures.
wmist niblet failures have also contributed
to the delays. In oppressing tho resrcts
of tho Chiof Commissioner for the cause fer
complaint, it is stated that the staff are
fully seized of the necossity of the trains
running to time, and tho best will continuo
to bo done to provent delays.

TARIFF DECISIONS.

The following decisions In interpretation of
Ihe tariff, are announced -by the Customs

house Department:
Machinery, etc.-Buckels, single rope grab, used

ivltüi a crano for excavating and lundllng ore, coal,
crushed

rock, solid, etc. Item 170 (A). Decision on

crushed rock, sand, etc. Item 1-70 (A). Decision oír

"Biownhoist" patent single rope grab bucket, in
Guide, page 49, cancelled.

Heel, wooden (for shoes), making machinery, vii.:
Cop} lug machine, heel (as a copying lathe). Item 100.

tirooving machine (for grooving front of heel). Item
100, Hollowing machine, heel. Item 100. Saw, hori
rontal circular (foi

cutting the woorien heel to evict
length ond angle). (Bylaw Ko, 292, on and from
27/3/'ll.) Item 150.

Tachoscope, being a combined revolution counter
and chronograph. As a revolution

counter, ii.ci. Item
103.

Paints, colours, etc.: TVu"'gon yellow, Masury's. Item
230 (B). Waggon, special red, Masury's. Item 230
(Bl..

Piece
goods: rimmel, olostic, foruise in

the manu

factuie of surgical bandages, under security. (Bylaw
Xo. 271, on and from ]0/10/'13.) Item 431.

Poles, tiibul.ii, iron or steel, Item 170 (v.). The
derision in Or. I"13/41, classlfj ing Crossed tubes
Hilder linn

1S2, refers to tubes with ends cresscd for
fitting together into a pole.

Towels.
Cotton, Hin .\ 20in, short fringe at eachend. Item 117 (A). The decision "Towels, cotton, 12

\ 28, etc.", appearing ni
(Juide, page 442,, Is cancel-led.

BKEADSTUFFS:
'

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN WHEAT.
Yesterday Baw another ndvunoo in wheat.

Somo shippers wore pushed for the grain and
wee busily cancelling at premium ali the
sales for May delivery whlch_ they had
niauo earner in the season. Parcels for
actual delivery 'were bought at 3/10} ex

trucks Darling Island, and sellers then ad-
vanced their quotation to 3/10Í, but shippers
woro not proparod at the close of the day to
como up to that prleo. Although Sydnoy was
above tho parity of tho .London

price, yet
?whether thero Tvill bo a fiii'thei» advance
locally doponds greatly on London Quotations
nnd a cable message of Wednesday's dato
described tho London market ns wholly a

woathor market, that Is to Bay, It wits being
Tvholly lnüuoncpd by reports of weather con-
ditions over tho wlicntflelds of Europe and
North America. Tho forward position lo-

cally was neglected. Farmers continued to
sell frooly both Btored and freo wheat on tho
advanced price of 3/C_ to 3/63 In tho stacks,
equal to 3/03 ex truck- Darling Island.

The demand for flour for export was marltod.
l¡M.r-t brandB sold at £8/7/8 to £8/10/ I.o.b.

for export, lind at £8/15/ for bakers, lots

I

delivered. Bran and pollard were steady at

£5.
»_

LOADINGS AND STACKINGS.

During iho werte ended May 2 the aua.i

I tity of wheat despatched from the country

IstaVns was 201.073 bags compared wtth

180,360 bags for the previous wee ,
au«

108,084 bags for tho samo period of
'«"/*"*.*

From December 1 to May 2 the

4«""T!,
patched from country stations 5,0.0,636

bags,

compared with 4,517,613 bags for tho samo

Period of 1012-13, and 4,875,622 bags in the
|

same period of 1011-12.

The stacks at country stations mid at uaç

ling Island on May 2 were 3,10o,0S7 J»B8,

compared with 3,336,685 on the previous
Sat-.l

urday, and 3,355,801 bags on May 3, 1013.

Tho number of bags despatched iT"1 '"°

railway districts during the week ended May

2, and the stacks in railway districts on May

Despatch,
week

ended May 2.

Bags. ,

.:... 160,777 ..

. 5,233 .

. 20,10- .

District.

.Tunca
Goulburn

Orange . .
Ksklmnk .

'-".J60
. Murrurundi . 13,101)

Dulling lslnnd .

~

Stacks at stations were:

Ko. of

Bags.
. JUNCC DISTRICT.

Nubba . 1,400
Wallendbeen .. 31,531)

Yeo Yeo . 8,088
Comlianiiiug .. 18,234
Temora . 37,544
Linton

. 0,000
Quandary

. 41,017
Aruli I'uik . 38,610
Mlnool. «1,170

BeckoüL ..i.... 37,760

In stacks, r

May 2.

Bags.

.
2,376,11)1'

65,241
,. S5J.-617

20,029
84,789

.. 207,607

No. of
|

Bags.

62,871
7,374

20,900
13,237
11,410

04,007
41,524

,

74,777
78,10(1

122,117
10,405

Ardk'tTiin
.."....

1,182
ICnmaiah . ....'.v 7,310
Moombooldool... 13,560
llmellan . 5,021
Gidginbung .... 29,193
llarinedtnan

.... 47,904
Itei'fton . 12,205
Yiddah . 3,341
IVyalong . 70,221
Bethungra _ 3,142

Illabo . 34,024
Manilla . "8,009

Junee . 77,481

Culcairn .

I'ellow Hills ...

Moncn .

Gcrtuuniou .. .

Wceomerii ....

Walla Wulla ...

Burrumbuttock..

Brocklesby
Balldale .

Hopefield ....

Corena .

Goingery .
."."",

Tiilik Top . 32,301
GOULBURN DISTRICT.

Scolt's Sdg. ... 25,377
Grenfell . 20,0-18

ela jung . 210

ORÄNGC DISTRICT.
Molong . 40,707
Manildra .

80,730

Paikea . 30.723
Korbes . 30,087
Trin.'lle . 7,35«

Kadungle . 0,847

Gobondry . 1,7211
Tullamore
Mi.ii.bll

". ",".

Wellington .... 31,010
Geurie . 07,170

TVongnrbon .... 34,014.

Dubbo. M.440 I

I'lmiungcric
.... 3,oOO

lialkidoiuii .... 40

Gilgai"!.« . ,£»!»
"viiiioniinc .... In.uui'

TVyangll . 1.672

Wale Hill . 28,li0

i'SKBANK UISTRICT.

Mudgee . 2,631
Cowra . I.T
CHl.oW'lnilrii .....

2o,820

MURRURUNDI DIS- *

TR1CT.
T

Gidley .¡- 2,600

Aturara ... 4.0«»,

Manilla . 44,107

Gunnedah . 32,724
Delungra . "350

Mt. Russell

,

The following table shows the progressive
|

increases and decreases in the stacks:

57,019
320,835

09,9110

45,520

Marrar
Coolamon

,

'¡lunn nu

Matong ..

Berrigan
TVnli--Willie .. 22,123
I"lnli-v . 70,240
HnMlelri . 10,285
Shepherd's Bdg.- 7,113

Wagga . 12,774

Uranquinty .... 44,922
Bon Accord . 34,485
The Rock . 75,457
Tootool . 30,782
?"Tench Park .... 31,1111

Milln ulong .... 08,4S4
Lockhart . 113.00S

Long Park
.

1,038

Boree Creek

Yuluma .

CulHv-1
Coorabin
Oaklands

Yorong Creek

Henty

00,512

0,895
17.2SS

Bags.
1012-13

Tf.iv 21 .
2,700.351

.lune 28 . 2,155,390

.lilly 20 . 1.609.534

August-3 .
044.681

September . 740384
October 4 . 370,983
No» ember 1

....
141,147

Noveiiiber 22

December 0

January 3 .

January 31

l'ebruary 7

".'ebruai.v 23
March 2S ?

April 11 ...

April 25 ...

May 2 .

83,170
1913-14

378,051
2,114,010

4,900,03s
5.190,707'
4,890,131
3,9S0,8flO

3,075,114
3,330,083
3,103,937

Bugs,
1911-12

1,251,852
917,174

(135,201

801,103

281,410
129,147 v

30,0,10

5,023

1912-13

11,148
328,930

3,377,805
3,034,000

4,M9,125
4,042,025

5,701,615

3,553,082
3,355,801

1,701,391
3», 480,098

3,134,051
1,001,202

812,088
643,720

310,785
1010-11
215,537

1,223,385
3,613,100
3,488,012
3,123,525

2,248,012
1,812,455

'

1,600,308

1,107,414

WHEAT AT FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS.

At tho council meeting of tho Sydney Chara-1
bet of Commeico, hold on Wednesday, it AVOB

docided, on the recommendation of the grain
trade sectional committee, to co-operato Avith
the Neyv South Wales Flour Millers' Produce

Company in tho direction of arranging joint
exhibits at the Samarang and_ Panama-Pacific
exhibition». The cllamber is to bupply two

(Chapman) bags of f.a.q. wheat,' and the New

South Wales Flour Millers' Produce Company
Is to supply flour.

At Darling Harbour 319S tons of wheat and

207 tons of flour Avere 'manifested to arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Pilcos, unless otherwise specified, aro for distributing

lots only.
'

,

'

JUTE.
,

'

,,

Brunbaga: Spot, C/3_ per dozen net.
' '

'

Cornsack.: spot, 6/-j net per dozen; season, u/a net.

, Ore 1'ocl.cts: ICoz, 3/0 p-r dozen net. ,

AA'oolpacks: Spot, 2/111, less discount; April ship-
ment. 3/-, May shipment, 8/1, less discount; Juno ship-
ment, 8/ each, less discount.

EASTERN PRODUCE. ,

, Barley: Pearl, 16/3 per
cwt in sacks. 16/6 in 661b

bags.
Cocoanut: Desiccated, /8 per lb, or 10/fl per doz

11b lim bet.
?Outincul: 71b bags, 18/6 per cwt; flaked, 51b bags,

2,1/0 per cyvt; 21b packets, 6/0 per, dozen;
rolled oats,

61b bags, 22/0 per cyvt; 21b packets, 8/0,per dozou.

dinger: AVhole, /SJ, ground loose /9, tins /IO, pre-
sen ed /8 to /0 according to quality and

grade.
Haricot Beans: 7/0 per bushel, sack

lots; small quan-

tities, 7/9.
Maize Meal: 71b bags, 17/ per cyvt;' 31b bags, 18/

per cwt.
Rice: Best China, 27 per ton of 40 mats; best

Japan, £28/10/; locally-dressed, from £10/5/ to £21/6/

per ton, according to grade, ii: 561b bags; Island £13

(In bond) per t'on. . .

Peas: Blue, boiling, 0/6 per bushel'in sacks split,
ljcwt sacks, 18/0 per civt.

Seed: Canary 80/ per cyvt in sacks 32/ per mvt
in 501b bags; birdseed, 28/ per civt in sacks, 21b bags
0/3 per dozen; hemp, sacks, 18/; linseed, «hole racks,

10/ per cwt; linseed, crushed, 20/0 per cwt i rape 25/
per cwt.

Spices: Cloves, 1/3 per lb mace, 8/ per lb, for

whole, 3/2 for ground pimento, /8J'per lb carayvay
leeds, whole /0 per lb, ground /lo per lb; pepper,

pure white, whole /10_. ground 1/1 per lb; in 71b

bags, 1/11; pure black, whole /li, loose /li}, in 71b

bags /li}; cinnamon, whole 1/10 per lb; ground 1/8;
mixed spice, loose /D, loz packets /IO; nutmeg, case

lots /IO, stniller lots 1/. ,

Tnploca: Seed, sacks, 18/6 per cwt; medium
pearl

14/6 per cyvt;
Od extra for 501b bags.

.

AVhcatmeal: In 71b bugB, 15/ per cyvt, ».

GHOCEniES. i

Asparagus: 21b tine, 10/ per dozen; lib tins, /IO.

Candles: imported Goudas, /SJ; D.H.J., /7J; local
makes horn /U to /7.

Clothes pegs: Jin, 0/ per box.
Juins: Australian brands, No. 1, in 21b tins,'7/10;

In lib tins, 1/2; No. 2, lu 21b. tins, 7/0; iu lib tins,
4/ per dozen.

Fruit: Tinned pineapples, flist-grado, 0/3 to 6/fi; now

season's peaches, 10/; pears, 0/3; cherries, 8/; apri-
cots, 7/0; assorted, 8/0.

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden
Cross, 1/7 per lb.

Lemon Peel: /7; cition, 1/; orange, /7 per lb.
Milk: Sivcclened, -I/O to 20/0 per caso of 48 lins;

unsweetened, lurgo size 22/ per case, small 24/, /6
pci elise extra for le_ llian nye or ten caso loW/'in

Mutches: Wax yestas, Bell's 6-cusc 3/5); less 3/6;
safeties, 2/3 to 2/7J.

Nuts: AVnlnuts, /8J; Br,i7¡l, 1/2; Barcelonas, /S; ni.
monds, solt-shelleel, /0; ditto, Jordans, 2/4 'to 2/6;
peanuts, rousted,, fe,

Hocksalti Liverpool, red, ex,store
57/6 per ton;

white, ex store, 80/.
Salt: Adelaide, coamo

65/; crudo 52/6, refined 70/,
flossy, (Ino 77/h, extra flue SO/; dairy, ilnost 87/6 ii ton:

Lherpool, coaiw, 72/6, finn 80/ a tin.
Salmon: Scroll, tnlls, 12/0 ner dozen lib tins; flats,

lill tins, 13/; hulves, 0/; Karliik Horseshoe, 0/.
Salmon, salt: Bairols, /5; half barrels, /5. per lb.
Sardines: Trof. halves nominal, quarters 5/3. Ordlu.iry

brands, halves 4/0 to 4/0, quarters 2/0 to
.'I/.

Smoked
itA ollie oil: Killis, 2/8; Sths, 2/0; 4s, 8/0; Js, 6/3.

Ilcriingi: Jib 3/0 to 3/101.-lib 5/4} to 5/0 In to-
mato sauce, _1h 1/6, lib (1/41 to 6/0; Kippered, Jib
4/8 to l/7i; lll> 0/ii lo 7/3.

?Whiting: Coining's 05/ per toil, ex store; local
makes, 05/ to SO/.

DRIED FRUIT.

ApricolB!. Four
Crown, /IO} per lb; Three Crown

(standard), /«I; Tyy-o Croyyn, /OJ;'Olio Cioivn, /SI;
plain /0J, slabs /8J.

- «

Apples: Bull,, /lo, packets /li. per lb.
Currants: \mtrallaii, Four

*

Crown. /5J; Three Crown
IH; Two Crown, /4J; imported AmaiiuB, /6_; Tro
vincluls, /«I. ,

?

Dilles: Ty'civ season's /2J.

Peais: Two Croyvn, /li; Thrco
Croyvn, ]/.

be-lns; Five Cioivu, IO; Four Croyvn, /5J; seedless
Willis, li; Muscats, bultunas, ¡bl, per lb.

Figs: So/ boxes, i/lOJ per dozen; 01b boxes, /OJ
per lb.

Musent«: -Malonu, 1/1,
rcuclicB: Fqur Croyvn, /10_ per lb; Three Croyvn,

/OJ; Two Crohn, IS; One Croyy.i, /5J; |)loih,./J.
Plums: Kian., Goldcil Drop, /S anil /0,

Primes: California, /Bl to /IO, according to grade;
I rcitcb, /IO,

'

Sultanas: Four Crown, /7}: Three ,Ci own, /0 7-8; TAVO
Ciown, OJ; One Crown, lo (inaiiutartiirlng only).

Muscats: Australian, trays, Six Crown, 1/0};. Four
Crown, /IO}: cartons, half-penny more '

(practically
nominal): table raisins, faced

lah unfuccd /5, loose
/4J; seeded raisins, cartons, No. 1 ll/l}, No.'2 0/1} per

dozen; looic, No. 1 /6}, No. 2 /6 .per
lb.

The amount of "ool
manifesled to arrive at Darling

JIarbour
yesterday totalled 544 bales.

LOIsTDON MAEKET; CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON, May 0.

Bar silver wns quoted to-day at* 27äd
]ior ounce standard, n fall of 1-lCd.

LINSEI.D OIL.
Linseed oll'is Bllghtly ilnner, sjiot pipes

ueing worm X24/10/ jior ton, oqunl.to 1/11"
por gallon, au advance of 5/ por ton, or

Id per gallon, since Friday.

TURPENTINE.

Turpentine, too, is bottor, being quoted at

31/9 per cvvt, an'advanco of Od on tho week.
»

TALLOW.
At to-day's tallow sales 1430 caBlCB woro.

offered and 080 sold. -Prices:-Mutton, fino

35/q,-niodlum 32/6; beef, line 34/, medium 32/
per cwt.

RABBITSKINS.
At the opening auction of rnbbltsklns to-d.iy

prices shoyvod a declino of Id to 2d lior lb.

IA't'aille mc-wigu reeelM'il by Dalgety und Co., Ltd,,
fiom it« lidil office, ilulril Wi'ilnosihi», ".tates tint for

the serin uf'I.oiiilon
i ibliitsl.lii MI Im vvhlcli com-

menced on that date 3000 bales were nvu_«Me, At the

Ilr"t da}'s sales ti detlliii- of 2d per lb in prices lias

e\penenced, us compared "iib the l^atei in fence at

tho previous unctions on March 4.]

WOOL SALES.

Competition A, as Avoll maintained at the

wool auction to-dny, add rates AVOie firm.

May 7.

Prices realised for the fleeces
of the clips

mentioned Avere: Commurra 16_d, average

16¡¡d; Moyhall, lOd, 15äd; Rosedale, 13d, 12_d.

[Schute, Bel), mid Co, Ltd.,
bal received the

following cable fiom its London agents,
.under date

Wodneselav:-"As compared "ith March scries, closing

rules, putos
mo now 5 to 7} per cent, higher for

all good und super
merinos und crossbrecls. Other

descilptluitt luye u tendency m sellers' favour. Com-

petition is Leen at the etiliunccd quotations."]

f

AUSTRALIAN FRUIT.

Apples shipped by. the Medina wets 'In

good condition and the quality AVOB slightly

improved, though many, especially
Tas-

maniens, Avoro very small. The market
AVUB very , firm. Western Australian

Jonathans and Cleopatras realised

12/ to 1G/G; South Australian Dunns, 11/6 to

14/6, othois 10/0 to 12/0; Victorian Jonathans,

11/ to 14/, others 10/ to 12/; Tasmanian NOAV

YorkB, 11/ to 14/; Cox's, 13/ to 17/, a few 20/.

others mostly 10/ to 12/, small 8/ to 9/; pears,
Victorian Winter Nells 17/, Gibbs 10/. Bosch

21/, Vicars 0/6 to 10/6, Tasmanian Gibbs, 0/3

to 14/, Gihbs 12/, Napoleon 12/.

The Pommel n'B Tasmanian apples dis

chaiged at Hamburg were mostly green nnd
small. Now Yorks and Munros, 11/ to 15/,

others 7/ to 10/6; pears,. Vicars 9/ to 10/,

Bosch 18/ to 25/ per case.

WHEAT.
Australian Avheat was firm on Wednesday.

Other descriptions were stoady. Sales of the

folloAvlug cargoes Avero reported:

Songdal, bq, 30,772 bags, Melbourno January

17, Queenstown May 3, at 30/3, 36/41 Per quar-

ter of 4801b ci.f.

Seven thousand five hundred tons Victorian

Avheat to be despatched in the last half of

May at 36/4..

Hessen, at 30/3.

Duploix, bq, 35,85* bags, Sydnoy April IE, at

36/6.
A Victorian cargo off coast Avas hold tor

36/0.

Liverpoui futuros were quoted:- May, 7/2J

(5d up); July, 7/3J (Jd up); October, 7/05

(äd up) per oeutal.

.

METALS.

Closing quotations on Wednesday wero:

Copper.-Spot, ¡£63/3/9 to £63/8/9 per ton

(3/9 dOAvn); at three months, £63/10/ to

£63/15/ per ton (3/9 doAvn).

Tin.-Spot, £150/5/ to £150/15/ per ton £1

down); at throo months, £152/5/ to £152/15/

per ton (£1 dOAvn). /

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, IThursday.

Wheat, firm, 3/10 to 3/10J; flour, £9; bran, £o;

pollard, £5/6/; barley, English malting 2/10 to 3/2,

Caiie »/I to 2/2¿. Oat-, Omi; Algerians 1/8' to 1/11.

Maize, easier, 3?0 to 3/Oj,.' Dun pea«, 4/0 to 4/7.

Chaff, steady, ¿2/15/ lo £3/7/li. Anger hay, £4/10/

to £5. Vietorion straw, £1/15/ to £1/17/0,
ex ruin

Tasmanian, £2/10/ to £3, ex wharf. Potatoes,

quieter; Carmens, £4/5/ to £5; Browncll'B, £4 to

£4/5/. Onions, dull, £0 to £0/10/. Butter, btcudy,

1/ to 1/2. New cheese firm, /74 to l8. EggB,
firmer.

3/5 lo 110. Comsacks on spot sold ut 0/44, and for

vvurd 0/S, delivered. Branbags, spot 6/0 to 6/71.

Woolpacks, lorwaid 3/1. i

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Wheal was firm at 3/8 lo 3/9 growers'.lots; parcels,

3/10; -trueles, 3/luJ lo 3/10J f.o.h. Poi't Adelaide;

flour, £7/17/8 to £8/5/ f.o.h., £0 to £0/5/ delivered;

bran, 1/ to 1/0J at mill door; pollard, 1/2 delivered

in Adelaide, Oats were steady at 1/9 ex store or

f.o.b. for Algerians. Barley was dull, Thcic was

practically no movement except in low grades .at

2/ to 2/3. Dun peas were lu light supply, and firm

nt 4/0 to 4/10 f.o.h. Hay, 57/6 delivered; chuff,

02/0 on trucks mile end: c-ornsuchs, 0/0 spot; bran

bags, 5/3 to 3/0 ut, auction; factory butter, 1/1J to

1/1; dairy, 1/0J to 1/li, stoics llrmcr at lOjd to

lljd; eggs Blcuily nt 1/0; cheese, 7Jd to Sri; honey, 3d;

"almonds, 7d, for brandis OJd; mixed softsiiclls, kernels,

1/0; bacon, Ujd, to 103d; factory bides, Irabu, 10d

to 1/.

'

>

PEODUCE.

, DAIRY.'
CHEESE, MARKET FIRMING.

For some timo past tho stocks of primo
loaf cheese in SUBsex-street have boon stead-
ily declining, and as a consequence holders

have boen very firm in their ideas as to

value. Grocers iworo not surprised, there-

fore, when yesterday
one- of the big houses

announced that it had advanced the quotation
for ordinary prime loaf to Od a lb. . It stated
that the orders it had in hand would eat

up the whole of Its available supply, and thuc

'the inereuso in price was quito justified.

Other agents, however, woro not so sure

that the movement*'was a wiso one, and con-

tinued to sell at 8_d, although from tho tone

of the market It seemed .llkeiy that by Monday

supplies would be unobtainable under Od.

When ono agency houso takes tho lead the

othors must necessarily follow. If thoy did
not they would lose tho consignments.

Thoru was a steady inquiry for eggs. Now

laid wero in strong hands at from 2/ to 2/2

a dozen. Case varieties attracted a good

deal of. attention. Rivers wero worth 1/5

to 1/0, and railways and South Coast from

1/6 to 1/8 a dozen. Thero waa no chaugo
in duck oggs. Choice largo Bamplea from the

suburbs commanded to 2/.

Bacon continue- to sell well-especially

flitches. Ono or two agents woro compelled

to carry orders over until Monday.

As was generally anticipated, thero was no

variation in tho prico of butter. Choicest
brands for local consumption were offered at

106/ per cwt, and for export at 104/ per cwt.

Advices from Molbourno showed that fairly

considerable quantities of New South Wales

and Queensland butters continued to find

their way on to that market, where thoy were

held in higher favour than Victorian brand«

graded below superfino quality. This was

partly because of
'

their relativo cheapness.

Retailers wero able to obtain supplies at from

Hld to 1/ per lb, and to plaeo a largo pro-

portion o£ their purchases over the counter

at ratos which left them a rather* liberal

margin of profit. Another factor that told

in favour of the importations was their qual-

ity, which was generally admitted to Dear

favourable comparison with medium to good

Victorian grades.

FOOD AND FOODSTUFFS PER STEAMER.

The following table shows tho total arrivals

of the food and foodstuffs enumerated per

oversea, interstate, and- coastal steamors

during tho month of February. For tho sake

of comparison, the figures for tho corres-

ponding period of 1913 aro also given:

PRINCIPAL LINES Ol' rRODUCE IMPORTED INTO

SYDNEY DURING FEBRUARY, 1013 AND 1914,

Article

Bacon mid

hains, toni .

Bananas belts.

Baiiunas, cases

Butter, tons

Chuff, tons ..

Cheese, tons .

Eggs (in shell)
Fish, fresh

"'

froreu

Oysters, frcBh
or other ...

Fiuit, fresh

cases .

Grain, muire

tons .

Oats, tons ..

Melons, pump
kins, squashes
No.

Onions, tons ..

Potatoes, tons

Vegetables,
fresh ...

Oversea I Interstate Coastal

Quantity. I Quantity. Quantity.

1014. |
1913.

|
1914. | 1913. 1914.1 3013.

0,4411

2,482

117

3,360

19,100
1,208
4,873

99,300
045

3,815

17,577

1,350

9tJj57

2,038

7,003

1,032

Quotations wero:

+ DAIRY PRODUCE. '

Bacon.-Best t.ietory sldci, primo /S.* to /0, special
brands /10|; michel /-I, bpecinl brands

/9J; middle,

/101 to /li', special brands /11a., shoulders, /oj, spLC
ial brands PI per lb.

Butter -2/ per cwt to bo added for vjoxes and cart-

age. New South Willes selected grocers' brands, 104/,
secondary, SS/ ti> 00/ per owt.

Cheese.-Prime leaf mid largo /8', good /Bl lo /7,

rough /4 to IS; Northern Rivers, /7J; special brands,
10 per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban new-laid, 2/ lo a O s

lailway and
South Const,' 1/6 to 1/8; Starthern Hlvcrsi 1/5 to 1/0,

-"-'

stored, 1/2 to 1/4; new-laid duck eggs, 1/8 lo "/.

, 3/1 to 3/5 ii dozen.
"

'

|

Hams.-Milgie cloth, 1/1. special bruiuls, 1/H- double

cloth, 1/1J, special brands, 1/li nor lb.

Beeswax.-Choleo 1/3 to 1/34; good 1/1 to 1/3; dark
1/ per lb.

Lard.-Hulk /7, pats Pi, special bruuds, bulk /7Î.
pats1 /8 per lb.

"

Honey.-001b tins of choice westcin, /4, good ;8
Northern Rivers, host /3 lo /3J, good /3; roiirrh /2

per lb. Section, /« to /S per doScn. I

S '

"nßllsli, 2 B lo a/, choice 3/0; Muscovy, a/0 m 4/

choice
4/6; drakes 1/ to 4/0, choleo S/^uSwU

bleis, good 10/ to 12/, choice 35/; 'hens bl ia al

1/9 u° IO
salamMh il<S t0 WÍ Ans/ 1% to

.hSoAÍFA .3/3
to 6/3,

Muscovy, _/ ._
nono to hand; pigeons,

FOKAGE AND GRAIN.
'Á QUIET DEMAND

Yesterday there'was a quiet buslnoBs pass-
ing In nearly all lines of farm produce

There was no diminution in the unhand
for imported, chaff. Oaten was sold a^from
£4 to £4/5/, ami wheaton at from £4/10/ S
fo Aton'

AnythlnB cholco Ä,Ö
The market tor maize

was weaker. Primo
yellow was available at 4/, and whlto -t 4/1
a bushel. Tho_J-ommba/C? The Macleoy

Rivor, landed 1400 bags, and the Kyogle, from
the Clarence, ubo'ut 3000 bags.

Derrick straAV and lucerne hay .were both

unchanged.
Holders of Victorian onions' again refused

to accept ordors under £7/10/ and £$ a

ton. New Zealand bulbs Avere to be had at

front £7 lo £7/5/ a ton.

Quotations were:

. FORAGE.

CluiT.r-A'ictoriûn: AAlieateii, £4/15/ to £5; oaten,

£4 to £4/6/ a ton.
Lucerne.-Hunter Iii, cr. Small, bales, £3 to £5/.V;

largo bales, £4 to £4/10/; heated from £2/10/; In-
ferior and gr.ibsy, from £1 per ton.

Derrick Struyv.-Tasmanian : Nominal. A'ictorlan:

£2/12/0 to £2/15/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Bailey.-Cape, primo 3/; English, 3/ to 3/3 u bushel.

Broom Millet.-Pi imc long hurl, £30 to £32; shoit
and self-working, £30; discoloured and crooked, from

£25 a ton.
Maize.-Northern Rivers, yellow, 4/; soft, from 3/3;

white, 4/1.. A'ictorlan: Yellow, 4/. Juva: Yelloyv,
2/8 to 3/10. Sou,tli African: 3/10 to 3/11.

'

Outs,- Tasmuniun: Giants, 2/0 to 2/10; Sparrowbills,

2/8 to 2/0; Tartarian, 2/11 to 3/1; Algerian, milling,
2/4, feed 2/ to 2/2 a bushel.

rous.-Blue, choice 4/0; grey, 4/10 to 5/ a bushel.

VEGETABLES.
'

Polatom.-Tasmanian: Redskins, £0; Bismarcks and

Broyvnclls, £3/10/; Up-to-clates, £5 a ton.

Onions.-Victorian: Broyvn Spanish, £7/10/ to £8;
Nc,v Zealand, £7 to £7/5/ u ton.

FIKEAVOOD.

Best boxwood 17/0, good 10/; stringjburk, 13/ lo 16/0;

ironbark, 12/ to 14/0; mixed y,oods, 11/ to 13/; bakers'

wood, 10/0, good 10/ a ton.

RAILWAY MAKKET.

The market for chaff was slightly weaker

at tho railway forage and grain sales yester-

day. Potatoes Avere also down. They dropped

5/ nor ton.

'A consignment of lucerne chaff from Cano-

windra realised 5/11 per cwt and the top price
for wheaten AVBS 5/2.

Primo green Avoll seasoned lucerne bay
brought from 3/ to 5/6 per CAVE.

Consignments placed In position for sale:

Hay, straw, and chaff 7 truclcloads, grain 4,

potatoes 15, pumpkins 1.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,

and chaff 103 truckloadB, grain 4, potatoes 23.
AVheate'n Chan*.-_nundcrs, Bathurst (8522), 6/2; Mut-

ton, Manar (4000), 4/4; Firngrove, Unr^oM (1_300),

4/10;
Cameron and Mitchell, Gaums.«,, (2311), 4/10;

Bell, Narromine (18800), 3/0, (13127), 3/0; Denvon,
Trangie (1082), 4/0; Matrobc, Forbes (9813), 4/; Kelly,
Ganmain (8467), 4/3 per cyvt.

Oaten Chaff.-Bichons, Greenethorpe (3207), 8/8, bal-

ance, "henton, 4/7; Brunskill, Forest Hill (10418), 4/4:

Lyons, AVagga (2750), 4/7 (prl.); Brunskill, Forest Hill

(0284), 4/1; Mitchell, Balldale (111)58), 4/3; Godfrey,

Ruglan (2671), 4/3, (.318), 4/3; MeDermott, Dubbo
(17407), 4/2 per cwt.

Luceme Chaff.-Bing On (2541), 3/; Coxhead, Ne-

mingha (16303), 5/0; Rock (10858), threshings 3/; Gow,
Canowindra (10032), 5/11 per cyvt.

Lucerne Hay.-Quong Yee, Quirindi , (17537), 3/;
AVoods, Tamworth (7174), 5/; Sims,

Kcinlnglu (17101),

4/2; Fisher (12801), 3/7; ex Darling Haibour (334)

3/2, (18008), 3/3; Blddulp, Canowindra' (10027), 5/0;
Rutter Bros. (IS078), 3/0; Rowlnnds, Bangaroo (11761),

4/0;
Pratly, Cnnowlndra (2000), 4/; Herden, Nemingha

(10038), 4/ per cwt.

Potatoes.-Ex Orango (1008), 25 baga 3/3, 75 bacs

.1/4; ex Uralla. (8103), 3/7, (10014), )/2; ox Ben Lomond

(12004),
SI bags 3/0, 03 bags 3/; ox Black Mountain

(11514), 00 bags 3/7, (1414), 149 lugs 3/8, (17501),

100 bags 3/8, (7122), 4/J, (6460), 4/; ex Gleii Inncs

(4400), 41, (2203). 3/6, (5373), 3/2 per cwt.

FfiUIT MARKET.
MARKET OVER-SUPPLIED.

The fruit markets aro still over-supplied
?with fruit, and agents aro experiencing tho
greatest difficulty In effecting sales at the

published rates. Stocks of apples and

oranges are far in excess of requirements.
Quotations were:

Oranges.-Local: Second crop, choice
coloured, 6/

to 7/ medium 3/ to 4/, small practically unsaleable,
a busliel-cuse. Queensland: 5/ to 0/ a bushel-case.

Pinenpplcs.-Queen's, .12/ to 14/ a' ease; Iîlpley's 12/
lo 13/; Commons, 10/ to 12/ ti case.

Passionfruit.-Choice, 8/
to

0/, medium 4/ to li,
small 2/ to 2/0 per half-case.

Grapes.-Black und white muscats, choice 8/ to 10),
medium 5/ to

0/,,
small from 4/ a half-ease. .

Apples.-Local, 'choice 8/ to 0/, medium 5/ to 0/,
small 8/.to-8/0; cooking, 6/ to 0/6, medium 4/ to

5/. small 8/0 to 4/ a bushel-case. Tasmanian: A.L.F.,

6/ to 5/6; Alex., 6/6 to 6/0; Jonathans, 0/ to ti;

Scarlets, 6/ to 8/; F.O., 6/6 to 7/; A.P.M., 3/ to .1/;

AV.P.M., 6/ to 8/ ii busliel-cuse.
Vietorinn: Jonathans,

5/ lo 7/; Five Croyvns, 5/ to 7/; Munros,-6/6 to 6/;

Reinette, 5/ to 0/ per bushel-cuso.

Lemons.-Local: Choice, 13/ to li/, medium 0J to

10/, small 7/ to 8/ a gln-cusc. Italian: IS/ to 20/
a bushel-case.

Quinces.-Choico 6/ to 7/, medium 3/ to 4/ a bushel
cuso.

Pcars.-Loonl: Choice 6/ lo 71, medium li to 5/:
«mall 3/6 a bushel. Victorian: B.D.O., 6/ to 10/;
B.B., 8/ to 0/; G.B., 0/ to 0/; Howells, 8/ lo 10/:

ii bushel-case. Tasmunii'ii: B.B., 4/ to 4/0; B.D.C.,

8/ to 4/0; O.B., 3/0 to 4/6 per half-cue.

Persimmons.-Choice 4/ to 4/6, medium 2/6 to 3/,

Bunill, pnicticully unsaleable.
?

CUsturd Apples.-Queensland : 6/ to 8/ per tray,

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
lite follouiug prices

yverc obtained for fruit in the

Queen A'ictorlu Market to-day:-Almonds, ;/6 to /IO

per lb: apples, 2/0 to 6/6 per case; figs, 3/ to 3/0
per half-case; grapes, 5/ to 12/ per case; oranges,

10/ to' 13/ dos lemons, 0/ to 12/ do; melons, preserv-

ing, 3/0 to 8/ per dor»; pears, culinary 3/ to 3/6 per

ease, dessett 4/
? to 0/ do; walnut-, /7 to /0 per lb;

quinces, 2/6' to 3/6 per case.

lUSBAI'l'Ll*; BACON lind
HAMS.-Qualliy of hlglioä

excellence.. Flavour
really delicious" Ask vour meer

for ii. luke no other.-Advt.

HAUIHTS. RABBITS
NOTICB TO Tlt.Al'PIIliS AN» AdENTB.

- .ii.".T I'ri'J"!"''' '""ti'irlie Consignments in any

?MTT ímOTlírr.',' lMyJltWH <*«-mintccel.
HALL BROTHERS, JScw City Markets, Sydney.-Advt.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

SHEEP.
A DOLiL, DEMAND.

A light io moderate supply was forward for

yesterday's sales. Out of 21,073 sheep (including
lambs) listed from 07 consignors, 10,154 head
were penned, a total of 27.130 hoad for the

week. The consignments Included a draft o£

1200 and of 1500, and several ranging from COO

to 000, with the balance in small lots, mainly
of 50'to 200 head. Most of the stock trains
arrived in fair time, and the sheep penned up
in time for the sales. The weather was fair

during the morning, with odd light showers

later, that did not materially inconvenience
the sales.

The sheep comprised a considerably larger
proportion of merinos than crossbreds, a good
representation carrying early shorn skins. In-

cluded in the merinos waB a sprinkling of prime
and odd pens of extra prime; fair to useful

trade wethers and ewes preponderating. There
wai only a very moderato representation of

crossbreds; the quality, however, was good;
being mainly prime, with occasional pens of

extra prime. The merinos were mainly use-
ful quality, and the crossbreds were generally
up to the usual standard.

Buyers Tvcro In .good attendance, Including
the Sydney Meat Preserving Company, Ltd.,

the

usual Globe Island, suburban, and oountry

trade, with a few grnziers operating on lines

suitable for returning to the oountry. Tho

market opened to freo competition, at about

last Monday's rates. As sales progressed the

tone was generally weaker, more par-

ticularly on merinos; competition by tho

trudo was dull, tbo S.M.P. Company operated

freely, and grnziers or dealers secured a num-

ber of pens for sending back to the country,

crossbreds being within tho demand, wero

firm throughout.
'

Included in the principal sales was a further
draft of merino wethers furn tho A.A. Co.

(Willow Tree), 430 head, selling to 22/, aver-

aging 20/8; 506 head from
, tho Walhal-

low Estato (Breeze) to 21/4. averag-

ing 10/10; from W. "H. J. Kirby (Col-

larenebri) to 21/!>, J. D. Daly

(Gollarondebri) to 21/8, Rial Bros. (Carrathool)

to 20/6;
F. J. MeDPcm (Gurley) to 20/ and

\V-. J. Mitchell (Merah) to 22/.1". Among tho
,

principal drafts of crossbreds was a Uno of;

wotliers from TV. J- Mitchell to 23/2, and ewes

to 21/1; from A. J. .Rial (Carrathool),

wethers to 21/11,. hoggets from J. John-

ston to 21/5, and from T. H. Maunder (Bellata)

to 20/. Included In the crossbred owes was a

line from M. Smith (Trangie) to 23/4, and W.
H. Doylo to 21/3.

Quotations: Primo short-wool merino w 111/0 to 21/,

extra prime short-wool merin- vv 22/ to 23/, good
bhoit-vvool merino w and li 10/ to 17/0, medium short

wool mciino w mid Ii 12/ lo 14/, inferior 10/0 to

11/0; prime short-wool merino 0
17/ lo 18/, extra,prime

Bhort-wool merino e 10/ to 20/, good short-wool merino

c 14/ to 15/0,
medium bhort-wool meiino o 11/ to 12/0;

pi line short-wool xbd w und li 20/ to 21/0, c.slru prime

17/ to 19/;
medium and light

slioit-wool ,\bd vv mid h

14/0 to 10/; prime short-wool .\bd c 19/ to 20/, extra

pilme 21/ to 23/4, good short-wool .xbd e iq/ (o 17/0,
medium und light 13/0 tu ll/fl.

'

LAMBS.
GENERALLY FIRMER RATES.

Thero AVUS a very fair supply of' lambs pro-

portionately to tho sheep penned. All des-

criptions Avoro .forwurd, but comprised mainly
of woolly lambs, with a sprinkling of suckorB.

Tho bulk Avere crossbred, Avith a small pro-

portion of merino, occasional lots carrying

very burry skins. There ivas a good repre-

sentation of primo pens, with occasional pens

of oxtra primo and a proportion of medium

and tisoful trade sorts. Competition .Avas

free, particularly for tho llghtor trade

sorts, and values Avoro gonernlly firmer.

Included In tho principal sales AVUB a draft
of crossbreds from J. M. L. MucDonald, Quir-

indi
'

to 19/3, from W. Smith, Cathundral, to

l'V4 from R. L. Faithfull, Inveralochy, to

I8/2' and W. ,Lax Wilcox, Beanbah, to
20/,

for 'odd lambs, and 17/6 per hoad for a good

sized pen.

Quotations Avore:- J
Primo woolly lambs and suckers

10/
.

to. 17/, extra

prime 18/
to 10/1; good

woolly
lambs mid suckers

12/0 to 14/, medium und light bimbi mid suckers

vuiW-
CATTLE.

LARGE SUPPLY-WEAKER VALUES.

UpAvards of 3607 cnttlo Avore listed for yes-

terday's sales,
from 141 consignors, and 3228

head Avore yarded-a total of 0347 for the

Aveok.
Tho consignments carno principally

from the northern and north-Avestern
districts,

Avith
a- sprinkling from tho south and Avest

as AVPII as the connt. The yardlngs
comprised all descriptions, arid Avero of

better goneinl ayei-ago quality than for
the last few sale days. There was a fair

proportion of prime heaA'y and medlum-Avolght
bullocks, as well as prime handy-Avoight
bullocks and steors, Usoful trado light
stoors

Avero also Avell -'In evidonco.
The cows mid hoifcirs also included a good
representation of primo und a sprinkling of

extra prime, with a very fair showing of use

ful trade quality. Rough and inferior sorts .

Avere not so plentiful as of late.

Buyers Avoro in full attendance, including

tho S.M.P. Company. The market opened to

moderate competition, but the largo yarding

and the better showing of good to primo Avas

in favour of buyers, aud A'alues generally wero

lower. Prime heavy and medlum-Aveight bul-

locks ruled 10/ to 15/; useful quality bullocks,

steers, cows, and heifers, 6/ to 10/; rough
and inferior par to 6/ per head lower.

Included in the principal sales Avas a draft

of 90 bullocks from H. R. Munro (Camurra),

to £13/18/ avg £13, 34. from estate late M.

Kolna (Warialda), to £12/19/ avg £11/15/,

50 from tho A.A. Co. (Warrah), to £12/6/,

avg £11/13/7, 30 from SV. Weatherley. (Colley

Creek, WilloAV Tree), to £13 avg £12/6/9.

Ineludod in the COAVS und liolfers
AVUS a draft

of 65 head from H. E. A. and V. White (Bell-

trees, Scone), to £10/0/ avg £9/18/6.

Quotntions: Yards of prime heavy bullocks, £13/10/

to £14; yunis of prime medium-weight bullocks,

£12 to £13; yards of primo handy-Weight bul-

locks and steers, £10/10/ to £11/10/; yards of good
bullocks and steers, £8/10/

lo
£9/15/; jurds of medium

bullocks and steers £0/10/ to £7/10/; yards of in-

ferior and light steers, £5 to £6/15/; yards of

prime coivs and heifers, £9 to £9/10/: yards of extra

primo con's and hcifeis,
£10 to £10/5/; yards

of

good cows and licitéis, £0/15/
to £8; yards of

medium and light
cows and heifers, £4pDI to £5/10/;

,,ards of Inferior and light sorts, £2/5/ to £3/15/.

Best light beef, 32/ lo 33/, prime Kcaw beef, 29/

to 31/; good beef,'20/ to 28/ per 1001b; inferior

loiver.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following trurks Iiavc been ordered for tho

forthcoming sales:-For Mny 11, 120 Bheep and 205
cattle vyuggons; for May 14,-175,sheep and 210 cattle

waggotis.-

" ..

- - ,

SPECfA- CATTLE AND SHEEP SALES. I

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd., report having sold at

Flemington yesterday OrSl cattle and 3421 sheep, in-

cluding tile following high-priced consignments:-00
(Hillocks, II. R. Munro, Camurra, to £13/18/, avg. £13;
A.A. Co., Warrah,- 50 bullocks to £12/0/, avg.

£11/13/7; II. E. A. und V. White, Belltrees, 65 cows

and heifers, to £10/0/, avg. £0/18/5; J. N. Laurie,

Gloucester, 8 -lks., £13/4/, also 430 wethers, A.A.

Co., Warrah, to 22/, avg. 20/8; Walhallow Estate,

Breeza, 505 wethers to 21/4, avg. 10/10; Dr. R. L.

Faithfull, Inveralochy, 283 xbd lnmb.vto 18/3, avg. 10/.
-Advt.

MINING.
-.

LONDON STEADY, BUT OTIET.

LOCAL. MARKET SOLID.

FAIR AMOUNT OF BUSINESS.

Thero wore no distinctive features about

the rnnrkot yesterday morning. It was generally
Bteady, but not very activo. Operators still

look In vain for a market change in the tono

of the London Stock Exchango. It is true

that the "middle" quotations show steady

values in most eases, with better rates rul-

ing in others.

But what makes local operators suspicious

that all is not right is the fact that London
is mora in a selling than in a buying mood.
Tho cables rooolved show that. "I would

not put it past them," Bald a leading member

of the Sydney Stock Exchange, "to put prices

up, with tho object of unloading scrip on us.

They havo dono it before. Onco bitten, we

havo become shy. Until wo seo a marked

recovery in the price of metals, local opera-

tors will be rather dubious about tho quota-

tions of tho London Stock Exchange.' An-

other operator remarked that on the pre-

vious day ho cabled a selling order to London

at the recorded buying rate, but rocelved a

reply, "no buyers," which convinced him that

tho home markot was not in a, mood to do

Yet, judged by tho "middlo" quotations of.

London on Wednesday, soundness ruled that

markot for Australian piopositions.
For in-

stance, Broken Hill Proprietary firmed 3d,

B.H. Norths, Mount Elliotts, and Hampdens

advanced Cd each, B.H. Block 10 Improved 9d,

and Mount Morgans rose 1/6. This record

was, however, offset by the fact that frac-

tionally easier rates wero recorded in the case

of British Broken Hill (old), Golden Horse-

shoes, Sons of Gwalia, Kalgurli, and Bullfinch

Proprietary. The only stocks unchanged in

prico wero Ivanhoe and Great Boulders.

The chief characteristic of the local market

was steadiness, with only a moderate amount

of activity. Buyors might quote as weakly
as thoy pleased, but scrip-holders would not

raako the concessions demanded. Hence tho

formor had to advanco their offers in order

to close a transaction.
The reBUlt was that, outside a few fluctua-

tions, values wore fairly steady. Tin propo-

sitions commanded most attention. A par

col of Tongkah Harbour sold Cd down. Car

pathia (con. and paid) wore firmly hold, Wild

Cherry (con.) firmed another fraction, but

Larut Tin sold a shade easier, the same being
tho case with Malayan Tin Corporation. Tho
latter wore quoted cum and e*c rights-that is,

the rights In the 42,000 paid-up r.atrut Basin
shares that become the property of tho Ma-

layan Tin Corporation, as vendora of the.pro-
perty. Scrip in the Ratrut venturo was in

request,' but no business was recorded. The

Ardlethan group of tin stocks was nerveless.

Barriers were sluggish aB regards busi-

ness, but certainly not- as regards quota-
tions, or tho position taken up by sórip
holders. Tha sales for ordinary delivery
bookod in B.H. Junction North and B.H.

Proprietary wero on solid lines, whilst the
time transactions in B.H. North showed firm-

ness. A purely formal offer for B.H. Souths
(paid) was treated with silence Holders of
Zinc Corporation (ord.) 'quoted wide, but

Amalgamated Zinc were not even mentioned.

In gold stocks, both Great South ConsolB
and New Langi Logan commanded steady

support, otherwise this division was still

spiritless.
Tho market during the afternoon was a re

1 plica of that of the morning, Avith the oxcep
)

tlon that it Avas on a smaller' scale, moro

' particularly in tho tin section. As a matter
i of fact, speculation almost petered out in tin,
i whilst as to copper and silver stocks, the
. position of affairs AVUS practically unaltered.
1 THE SHARE M__RKET.

Sydney Stock1 Exchange.-Tha closing quota-
tions were:- '

Buyers. Sellers.
COPPER. £ s d £ s d

Humpden Cloncurry, paid .
1 0 3

.,
1 0 7}

'

Mammoth Copper . 14 0.. - .
I Many Peaks . 0 7 0..

-

i Mount Cuthbert
. 0 10 0 .. 0 10 9

Mount Elliott . 8 0 0.. 870
Mount Lyell . 1 6 10... 16 0
Mount Morgen

. 2 10 u .. 2 17 3
Mungana (Chillagoe) .

-

..006
AA'allaroo and Moonta .

-

..280
TIN.

Carpatliiu, contributing .
0 8 0.. -.

Ditto, paid . 0 8 8.. 085
Southern Cross, puld .

- '..0 0 0
Ditto, contributing .

-

.. 0 0 4

Vegetable Creek . 0 2 0J
. 0 2 1

Vulcan ., 0 1 S .. 0 1 4J
AYIW Cheiry, paid .

0 4 8.. 050
Ditto, contributing. 0 310.. 0 3 11

Tin-Dredging lind Sluicing.
Dcebook Dredging . 2 15 0 ..

-

Austral, Malay .
-

..
4 10 0

liatoo Decbook
. 15 0.. 1 (J 0

Malaya Tin Corpr.,
ex

right-..
-

.. 9 O'O

Tongkab Harbour Tin . 2 1 B .. 2 1 t>

Ditto, compound . 8 7 0.. 3 8 0
SILVER.

Now South AA'ulcs, etc.
British Broken-niir. 110 7J .. 110 n

Broken Hill Proprietary .
118 4J.. 1 l8 0

Ditto, Block'10 . 115 8.. 116 0

B,IL Junction . 0 0 II... 0 0 4
Ditto, prof. 0 3 3.. 0 311
B.H. Junction North . 0 12 1J.. 012 3

Bil. North . 2 11 3.. 2 14.0

B.H. South . 8 15 II.. S 17 0
BU. South, contributing . 8 13 0.. 8 10 0

Sulphide Corporation, ord. 1 3 0
.. .

-

Zinc Corporation, ord. 1 0 3 .. 1 0 0

i-DItio,' prof.
.'.. 2 7 0.. 280

New Burrugorancr . 0 5 10 .. 0 0 1

Ditto, contributing .

-

..
0 0 ô

Radium Hill (new) .

-

.. 4 10 0

Ditto (old). - ..700
GOLD.

'New South TValcs, etc.

Hayvkin- Hill Reward .

-

..066

Mount David . 0 0 6.. 00«

Occidental .
0 8 0 .. 0 4 0

Duncan Option.".,:...:.,.. 0 10.. j~

. Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Ovens A'nllcy. -

..
0 .3 0

Queensland. y

Charter! Toivcrs, i

Victory ... 0 0 0.. -

Gympie.
South Glanmire and. Monkland. 0 0 3.. -

A'ictoi ia,

Long Tunnel ...,....,. 0 4 0..
-

Western Australia,
Hullfliioli Propriohuy . 0 7 0.. 0 7 2

Commodore -. 0 3-0.. -

'

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The stocks-not listed on tho Stock Exchange
aro marked with tho letter U. Tho follow-
ing sales wero reported:

MORNING.
-

COPPER.
'

Mount Morgan,'67/; 6 weeks, 67/3; 2 months,
57/3; 6 weekB, 57/4J; 2 months, 57/6, 57/3.

Hampdon-Cloucurry, 29/0.,

SILVER.
B.H. North, G weeks, 54/G, 54/0.

B.H. Junction North, 12/3, 12/4.

B.H. Proprietary, 38/6.

GOLD,
preat Southern Cousols, ll/4_.

New1 Langi Logan (U), 20/9. .

TIN.
Tongkah Harbour, 41/9.

Carpathla (eon.), 6 weeks, 8/.

Wild Cherry (con.), 3/11.

Lurut Tin (U), 6/U.
Malayan Tin, oum. rights, fill.

1

< AFTERNOON.
N

COPPER.
Mount Morgan, 50/1).

Mount Elliott, C6/C, 07/.
Hampden, six weolts, 29/3.

SILVER.
British old), 39/0; 0 w. 39/9.'
Brokern Hill Proprietary, six weeks, 38/9.
B.H. Junction North, 12/3.
New Burragorang (paid), 6/1.
B.H. North, G w., GI/«.

GOLD.
New Langi Logan (U) 23/0; G w. 23/9.

TIN.

Wild Cherry (pald),'4/10, 4/11,

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON May 7.

On the Stock-Exe*, ange yesterday snarci- in

Australasian mining ventures wore quoted aa i

.follow:-Broken Hill Block 10, b 33/9,,s 3G/3;

nrokon Hill North, b 53/, s 64/; Broken Hill

South," b 162/ß. s 175/, Hampden, b 29/9, 3

30/9; Mount Elliott, b 0-/G, s 65/.

A brokers' cable message
states . that,

amongst tho shares quoted on thp London

Stock Exchange on Wednesday, were the £ol

loAving "mi'ddlo" prices:-
?

£. s d £ s d

Bioken Hills ..
118 0 Lake V. and O.

KUI. Norths
..

2 13 0 E\p. 0 12 3

'B.H. Block 10 ..
116 0 Glyalias .

14 3

Butish (old) .. 110 3 Bullfinch. . 0 1 0

Mount Elliott- ..330 ?,Vaihi> . 226

Great Cobars ..033 Kalgurll .
1 14 S

Mount Morgans .* 2 Id 3 lyanlioe . 2 12 (1

Hompdcns ....
110 3 Gt. Boulders ..

0 14 3

Horseshoes .... 2 3 3

Metals "ere not mentioned.

MINING NOTES,

JIossrH. Cameron and Sutherland, of Mel-

bourne and Sydney, have taken .over tho

Bodangora mines, near Wellington. A com-

pany, to be registered in Melbourne, has

been.formed to actively work the property, tho

Bhares having been very largely over applied

for. This was the result of the very satis-

factory reports of the experts who spent six

weeks testing the mine. A vigorous policy of

development is'to begin on tho mine at once,

and the new owners aro confident as to the

future of the property. Sales of. the shares
wero recorded yesterday on tho Melbourne ,

Stock Exchange.

The Kulamadau mine (Woodlark Island)'

crushed 1150 tons of oro from the mine, and

1250 tons from tho Hill, besides cyaniding ,1000

tons of sand. The total expenditure was

£900, and the approximate value of the run

was £1325.

Our Melbourne correspondent telegraphs:-«
"The Victorinn gold yield for April was 33,819
oz. gross, or 31,845oz line, valued at £133,739.

As compared with the yield for April of last

year a decrease of 3G02oz fino is Bhown. The

return for the last four nrunths was 143,616oz

gross, or 133,42Roz fine, valued at £566,767.

This shows a decrease of 4213oz fine, as com-

pared with the^ quantity won during the cor-

responding period of last year.

The secretary of i tho Malayan Tin Corpora-

tion, Limited, 'writes:-"The whole of the

42,000 contributing shares in the Ratrut Basin
'

Tin-dredging Company, No Liability, which

wero offered to shareholders of this company,

have been applied for by the latter.

Tho Mount Lyell Mining and Railway Com-

pany, Limited, has declared a dividend of 1/
per share.

The Brokon Hill Proprietary Company's out-

put for the four weeks ended May 6 was .7

Refinory products from company's own ores,

127,9G6oz flhe silver, 1748 tons soft lead; from

tho purchased ores 187,842oz fino silver, 4505

tons soft lead. The amount of antimonial
load produced Is estimated at 27 tons; zlno

concentrates produced 5650 tons, containing

71,023oz silver, 354 tons lead, and 2591 tons

zinc.

MINING IN THE STATE.

COFF'S HARBOUR, ? Thursday.

The directors of the Mount BroAvn copper

mino' have decided to realise tho remaining

assets, and tho mine plant and machinery will
be offered for sale at an early date.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.'

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.

The April output of the South Kalgoorlie»
mine was 9624 tons, for gold valued at £10,635,
The expenditure was £9591.

The Golden Ridge treated 2G15 tons, for

gold valued at £3781. The expenditure Avas

£3281.
The Sons of GAA-alia has cabled to London:

No. 19 level: Winzo at co-ordinate 680ft south
started from footAvall drive, and sunk 18ft. Oro

exposed averaged 60/ per ton over 72 inches.

MOUNT LYELL COMPANY.

HALF-YEAR PROFIT, £61,951.

DIVIDEND OF 1/ PER SHARE DECLARED.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.

The usual output Is being maintained from

the North Lyell and Mount Lyell mines. Three
furnaces aro in permanent operation at the

reduction Avorks, and it is pretty certain that

the smolting returns for the currant monta

Avili be appreciably better than for last

month, as a larger tonnage of ore is being
treated.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

The Mount Lyell Company doclared a divi-

dend of 1/ per share (absorbing £64,460), pay-

able on Juno 15. Tho accounts for tho half

year ended March 31, which will bo issued on

the 14th inst,
shoAV a not profit from all

sources of £61,951. This is after AVriting oft

£18,329 for mino prospecting, and £11,440 for

depreciation of mine plant, otc. Pending tha

completion of the Lake Margaiet water-power

scheme, the boaid of directors" do not con-

sider it prudent to distribute more than the

approximate profit earned during the halh

year,
,

"DEATH KNELL OF MINING."

EXPENDITURE OF £30,000.

APPEAL FOR RELIEF REFUSED.
HILL END, Thursday.

In the course of an application made to-day;
¿o Warden (Burke, by the Amalgamated Hill
End Mining' Company, èfor

a suspension of la-

bour conditions, it was stated that £30,000
had been expended on the mine, £20,000 being
in -wages. Nevertheless, he refused the appli-
cation. Mr. Scantlebury, the managing direct
tor, said he was amazed at the decision,
-yvliich, ho said, sounded the death knell ot

gold-mining at Hill End. Ho said ho Intended
to appeal to the MlniBter, tho* Premier, or,
Parliament 1 needed.

INTEESTATE EXCHANGES.
MELBOURNE, Thursday.

To-day's sales were:
Forcnoon.-Silver: British Broken

Hill, 40/0, 80/10};
ditto, (0 weeks), 40/; Proprietary, S8/0, 38/41; (a

weeks), 38/7}; Hercules,-13/11, 14/; Junction North,
12/0.

Copper: Hampden, 20/4.; llotmt Cuthbert, 10/8,16/4;
Hount Morgan, 67/8; (6 weeks), 67/3, 67/; (Sydney
Register), 57/.

lin: Katoo Deebook, 23/0; Lode Hill, 11/1, lo/;
Tin Bcntong, 0/.

Gold: Ajax Central (ex. 1/ div.), 26/0, 20/; Ajax
North, 17/1), 17/; Bealiba, 4/5; Cent. Excelsior, 4/fl;New Langi Logan, 20/3, 21/0; Poseidon Alluvial, 14/;
South Herman, 3/2}; Adelong Estates, 0/, 7/11; Coal
Caledonian Preference, 24/0.

Afternoon.-Silver: British (old), 40/0, 89/10}, 40/;
Ditto. 0 weeks-, 40/; Broken Hills, 38/0, 38/4}; Ditto,
0 weeks, 38/7Í; B.H. Junction

North, 12/0, 12/2; B.H.
North, G4/B, 64/3; Hercules, ?¡stn, 14/.

Copper: Hninpdon, 29/4J, 29/3; Mount Cuthbert,
10/3, 10/1, 10/; Mount'Morgan, 67/3; Ditto, 0 weeks,
S7/3, S7/; Ditto Sydney Bog., 57/; Mount Balfour,
2/.

Tin: Katoo Deebook, 26/0; Deebook, 50/; Lodo
mil, 11/2 8/, 8/8, 0/fi, 0/3; Ditto. '1 month, 8/'):
Bcntong, 0/, 0/1; Tongkah Compound, 67/8.

Gold: "Edna May, 73/, 73/0, 73/; Ditto, Ccnti.il,
.20/0, 20/0; Marvel Loch, Od; Edna Central (paid),
20/3; Ajax Central (ex. 1/ div.), 25/0, 20/; A»*
North, 17/0, 10/0; Bealiba Alluvial, 4/5; C-tlieait
Central' 2S/, 25/3; Central Uxcelsior, 4/0; Golden Age,
4/11; Now. Langi Logan, 20/3, 23/10}, 22/0, 23/3;
Ditto, 1 month, 23/, 23/3; Poseidon Alluvial, 14/;South Gorman, 8/2}, 3/3; Adelong Estates, O/, 7/11,
7/2; ¿Bodangora (N.S.W.), 3/0; Ironbark, 6/0; Great
Southern Consols, 11/2.

ADELAIDE, lhursday.
To-day's sales were

Morning: S.A. Brewing (con.), 23/3: Hills, S8/6;
British (old), 40J; Norths, S4/9; M.B.O., Bullfinch
Proply., 'II.

Noon: ¡Stile Corporation ,. (ord.), 20/0; Mount Mor-
gan, 67/3; Hills, 33/0; udna May, 72/0; Green Finch
(poid), 1/1.

Tlio closing sales' and quotations were:

Copper: Fifcrroy (paid), li
1/2; Hampden, h 20/41,

s 20/7êi Mount Lyell, b 26/, s 20/0; Wallaroo, b
42/0. s 43/.

Tin; Tongkah Harbour, 42/; Vegetable, b 1/10, s 2/2.
Silver! Broken Hill, 38/0, 38/71; Block 14 (pief.),

b 30/3, s 10/71; ditto (old.), 7/1, b 7/, 7/2; Block lo,
46/101, 45/0, h 35/71, s 33/10»; British, old, 40/, «9/0,
b 39/"), s 30/101; British, new, b 30/3, s 30/0; Junction
(pref.), 3/11,

1) 3/10, s 3/11; Junction (ord.), /4; Junc-
tion Nortli_.il/10a-, 32/, h

31/101, s 12/; North. 65/0;
M.B.O., 61/7}, h 54/0, ,s 61/0; South (paid), £8/10/6,
£8/17/, li £8/10/0, a £8/17/0; ditto

(con.). li £8/14/0
a £8/13/0; Sulphide (old.), h 25/4J. s 2S/0.

Gold: Lake View mid Star, h 4/1, s 4/2; Associated,
a 7/2; Bullflnch Props., II, 0/11, h 0/10, s 7/; Commo-
dore, 4/0}, 4/1, li 4/01, s 4/1}; Boulder. I) 13/10}, ?

14/; Boulder No. i, b /S; Halaron, li 4/7}; Marble Loch,
/"}; Sons of Gwalla, b 25/, s »3/3.

BENDIGO. Thursday.
To-dny's sales were:-Bird's

Beef. 1/8; Broken Hill,
«old and copper, 2/4, 2/5; Great Extended Hustlers,
14/; Ironbark, 0/7; Unity, 4/7, 1/0; United Hustlers
and Bedan, 8/3; Victory and Pandora, /lit. /IO.

BMSBiNI", Tliuisday.
To-day's sales were:-Brilliant Deeps (paid), 3/9.

STATION PBODUCE SALES.

-he Ijdiiej AAool Selling Brokets, Association, viz:

Aiistrillun Mete mule lind uni! I munee Company,

Limited, John Htie!e,o mel Co, Limited, Dalgety and

Co, Limited, doldsbiough, Afort, und Co, Llmllctl,

Illtnson, Innes und Dollin, Limited, Hill, Clark,

und Co, Limite
el,

\c w Aulinel Loin und Mercantile

Agcncj Company, limited, P_stonl Finance Associa-

tion, limited, Pitt, Son, mid Bidpco runited,
Schute,

Hell, and lo, Limited, and AAinehe-oinbe, Carson,

Limited, report
-

Tullo« - V ,er, quiet
market ruled,

and (o effect

Bilis nu u,cra¿e decline of 16/ per ton liad to be sub

niltUil to Quotations
-Good colour, ¿27/6/ to

£27/15/ per ton exceptional lots, £23 to £2S'l*i/.

fuir colour, £20/7/(1 to £20/15/; medium grilles,

£25/lu/ to £2r/fi/ Inferior, £21/10/ to <?«/, broken

puck-iircs,
£20 to -22/10/

...

Huir Huilla, mid Sumirles.- V strong market ruled

for liorsehuli, whilst ccvlinir advanced in prices Bonn

of nil de ciipttoiM reiliscd higher values. Other lim s

hold ut about Into tates Quo'ntiqns
-

Horsehair, to

/.'OÍ per lb, coyyliuir, to /17 per Hi slnnlts, liest round

to "U/17/0 pu
ton, iiitAcd to £V5/ per ton iawn

thlKh bones
to £21/-0, buttoeks, to £10 Ulin

bones, to £13'15/, hoofs, striped to £0, v|llto tu

J.U/15/, best mixed to £0/5/, lucie pieces, best to

4.15/17/6
-litcws, to _2,/17/0, horns, to 00/ pee

The Co

fie Cou

Messrs Qeorge

leperalhe AVool and Produce Compiny r til

ntty I'loilueeis filing Campai, I "I ¡»J
Jeorge li. Moxh.n, _n_I Co. if« held lie.

"d
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SPORTING.
-*

THE TURF.

Tho middle groBS track was capital going

«.t RandAvick yesterday morning, and was free-

ly patronised. Cagou traversed a circle in

2m 22_s, Simon Frisco assisting over tho last

mile. Malthusian and Bavardage occupieu

lm 21s for six furlongs, a journey King Rufus

nnd Little ran in lm 191s.. Marculfus and

Balranald took lm 33_s for seven furlongs,

Avhllo Blueberry's milo Avns run in lm (¡2s,

J-imolight's in lm 49s, and Rubecula took lm

.,?.47:18 for a like trip.
Don Solvo spurted nice-

ly, us did Arrowform and North Woodleigh.

Bello Hethcr go*, over
six furlongs in lm 22.8,

and Alfred Jackson ran a Uko trip in lm 22s.

Sister Radius and Fugue negotiated seven fur

1-ngB in lm 301s, and Sunlllio put In a strong

round. Best Scot and Karool put up lui 203s

for six furlongs, while Erungella Avas lot off

Avitli ii strongly run round. Former took lm

33Js for seven furlongs, over which Hobble

Skirl spent lm 36s. Belovo disposed of

ten furlongs in 2m 17_s, ana Midnight Sun

seven furlongs in lm 33s. Britain raiî a

milo and a> furlong in 2m 2_s,
and Purita and

Ant ho registered lm 6s for iVvo furlongs.

Sweet Malt and Little Toy spurted smartly,

and Marchwood and a mate took lm 8s for five

furlongs. On the tan strong Avork AVUS done by

Sir Tarka, Idyia, Vif. Miss Collar (six furlongs
in im 20s), Averse, Atora, Matouree (a mile
In lm 60s), Avhile Sir VÍA-O and Grail occu-

pied 2m 2s for -nine furlongs, and seA'eral

others pottered about.

The first acceptance for tho NeAvcastle Cup

falls due at 4 p.m.,
on Monday next, a fix-

ture that thoso interested should not over-

look.
Milfoil and Sunburnt have joined J. C.

Ftnu's active brigade at RandAVick. The for-

mer has returned from Brisbane, and Suu

burnt resumes ivork after having had a

¿pell.
The horse most talked about In connection

Avith the NeAvcastle Cup is King Mostyn, who
b"ored so easily in the principal event at

VAVnrAVick Farm on Saturday last, and ho

heads the list of betting quotations on that
GA ont, four points in advance of Charleville,
and Triuobuntes, Sunlike. Olia, and Riverview

¡ire two points away next, and ii similar
number in front of Aurifer, Bonkreve, Sir
Willie, and Sir Vive, w11 h Aurofodlna, Erun

Kella, Kilmeadan, MnrcliAVOod, and Psythyx,
two points further buck.

In consequence of the Wyong pony and.gal-

loway meeting taking place on Tuesday next,
the official measurer, Mr. T. Watson, AVIH be
in attendance at the usual rendezvous for
measuring on Monday next.

"C.T.," Circular Quay,-The startnig price of

Glen Innes in the Welter Handicap at Wollon-

gong on Tuesday Avas 20 to 1 agulnst.

LATKST SCRATCHING-.

The following sciatchings weie lecoided

Jtbteiday -

TATTERSALL*- CLUB AVINTER MEETING

Nurseiy Handicap Ouiagus, Ballinsloe

Flying Handicap: Lady Denman, Polynesia

(imp.).
TattorsaH's Stakes: Sobolti
AVInter Stakes: Marsinah, 'Crown Grant.
"Welter Handicap: Mursinnh.

NEWCASTLE J.C. CUP MEETING.

Newcastle Cup.-Sweeney. ?'.

GOULBUHN RACING CLUB.
,

AUTUMN MEETING.
,

nitST DAY.

WOMBA WINS FEDERAL HA.XD1CAP.

GOULBURN, Tliundny.
The Coulburii Racing -lub a Autumn meeting el m

niuiced tudu in line weather, and tins going was

excellent Hie entries were much better than usual

the ittembiiee »vus silisfaetory,
and some good sport

vi is yyitnes ed Results -

OpcnuiL, Handicap Of -li Stewart s Celluloid, bj
Colhrit-llebeee i r»t nib (lamond) 3 P Under

lulls ii"kles -st 131b (Iladlleldj, 2 J lloufcil's Can
liei-a lung Ost 6B> (Tillite) I Oilier starter Ban
nain 8^t 71b (Dennv) Bettuig Lyeii iioney cn

Celluloid 6 to 2 v Catibena King, 3 to 1 \ lickl"9,
6 to 1 v Bannah) T\on easily by two lengths lune

lui l8.

Trial Hindicap Of -M T Byrnes' Modongo, by
Tlcdallc-Melba 7st 71b (Gibbons) 1, J Callanon's

Ruby Brown, Sst 3}lb including 3}lb over (Demij),
2 1 Crowes Lasy Maid, 7st 121b (Baker) S Otlici

starters liol ii lmolingo, 8st 121b (White), Queen o(

Mount, 8st 31b (Abbott). Goldcnia, 7st 121b (lamond)
Hollis 7st lOKj (Iladflcld), Wade, 7st 101b (Wilson),
T\ai

Briar, 8st 81b, inc 101b over (Kinsola) Bet
ling B to 2 v Hub) Brown 3 to 1 each v Goldcnia

and 1 as) Mdid, i lo 1 v Modongo 6 to 1 taeh v

Quern of Mount and Roy .1 Hastings A capital
"nish Won bl a length Time lm 16s

1 edcril Handicap of -5 soy s-R Tv TTains b K
T\omi}iii b) Skopos (imp)-Doldrum .in«, 7st lb

(Gibbons), 1 N H Gibbs s di h Gancsa 5)rs 7st 1011)

(Lamond) 2 TV Hibburd s br m lady T\hilton, 4

j rs )
i (Hulflpld), J Otlier Rtnrtcts Backbone, Sst

321b (Bikci), Bidgic Sst 71b (White) Gunning, 7st
71b (Switzer), Ins "st (Denn)) Betting 6 <o 2 v

"Backbone, 4 to 1 each v Gunning and lady Whitton,
6 to 1 v Wombah, b to 1 each y 3~i_ and GiuoHa
Tlon by a length Time lui il}s

1 ulilicm s Puise of Vi sois-I* Underbill a eli ni

lu kies b) feencsi hal-llamingo 4yrs, 7st 131b Had

held) 3 Cerald MnsM s b g Divida, 4)r* ist >lb

(I ailinn I) 2 loe (Jinlkci s b g Grand
Broth, 7st 71b

ino 71b over (Gibbons) t Oilier blnrters Canberra

lung Oil Slh (li White) 'lakiii 7st 1-lb (Hiker)
Betting 0 to 4 on I lavjeh,

ï to 1 v Canbeiia
Ivlng

4 to 1 eich v "Helles and Takln, 10 to 1 y Gland
Biotli TI on hv n neck Time lm Jus

I resid nts Hindicip of 10 bois-Il Roichs c g
< tilos by Giulus-Toll aged Sst Sib me 101b over

ii Hinoud) 1 T II Chali cr's Iir g P B R
, aged,

7st 71b (Gibbons), I C Stephens br ni Mena Ma),
ngrd Sst olb (Biker) 3 Other stirtcrs Bidgic Sit
<»lb (Tillite) Lus 8st lib inc 181b over (Denny),
JInrv Bundook 6st 121b (IhidOcld) Betting 0 to 4
on t ilion 2 to 1 v V B R 4 to I y Mona Ttuj, 6 to 1
> Bldgie, 10 to 1 v oUieru Won by two lengths
Tunç lm Sis

DUBBO JOCKEY CLUB.

Slip«* MEETING.

FIRST DAY.

LOU BOY WINS AUTUMN HANDICAP.

DUBBO, Thuivduy.
The Dubbo Jockey Club's Shoiv Meeting "as opened

today in dull
yyeulhcr,

but thero yyaa u good at-
tendance. Results -

Opening Hundicup of 20 aovs, 6f.-O'Brien's Brown

Wuk, 0»t 61b (Higgins), 1, M. Leary's Seize, 8st 81b

(Quinn), 2, Cumpbell's Lock
Toot, 7st 61b (Murray),

S Siv sUirters Betting. 5 to . v Brown Pink, 2 to

1 v Petford, 10 to 1 , others. Time, lm 10s.
Trini SHl.es of 12 boys, 0f.r-M. Biley's Gold Peg. fiat

61b (Hndlow), 1, R. Decies' Sloyyford, 7st 121b (Doyle),

2, Mru Johnstone's Leyournc, 8st 61b, .1. Only three

Huilera Betting.
_ to 1 V Gold Peg. Time, lia

2us.
Grandstand Handicap of 28 sovs, lm.-II. AV,

0 Brien s Penniless, by rortunatus-Mille, lOat 21b

(Higgins), 1, \V. G. Himdy's Mulgarano, 7st (Pink),

2, G Toley's Coonapaia, 7st (Davis), .1 Grapbono
iclso stuitcd. Betting 7 to 2 , Penniless Time, lui

.47a.

Autumn Handicap of 20 sois, 6f.-T. English's Iod

Boy, by Metfotd-Luckless, 7st 81b (Murra)), 1, l\oon

on's Roman ..ose, 7st (Doyle), 2; J. Brian's Petford,

b=t (Du, is), 3 Comedy Queen, Ost 51b, und April

Rose, also started Betting 0 to i on Comedy

Queen, 2 to 1 v \pril nose, 6 to 1 v Roman Isoss,

10 to 1 v Petford, 50 to 1 Lod Boy. Time, lm l8,.

AVcltcr Handicap, of 20 (sovs, 7f.-P. Rogers's
A'cncz,

bj \rch-Kccoption, lQ_t (Higgins), 1, 1!. Dec, es'

hilcnl hing, lOst (Quinn), 2, P. Rlgney's Neteris, 9st

21b (Hadlow), 3 Other starters: Misa San, bst 121b,

Cljtus bing, Sst 41b, Miss tmd, Sst 21b Betting

l.ycn money on Silent King, 2 to 1 A Miss San, 4 to

1 V Vena, 10 to 1 v others Time, lm Sîîs

AVAURXAMBOOL RACING CLUB.

ANNUAL STEEPLECHASE MEETING.

SECOND DAY,

ASTERBERT -WINS WARRNAMBOOL CUP.

.. ,V.M.R.
THE GRAND STEEPLECHASE.

MELBOURNE, Thmmluy.

The mumal Steeplechase mooting at AA'arrnumbool

-.-us brought to u rioM) to-doy.
The attendance was

w» in Ènlto of the showery weather, und among

{"e vUito« «^ the State Uovcnor. Sir Arthur Stanley.

DîA:-Haudicap.--Crow.i Steel, by Bright Steel

,iUS ? «Jidj,7- ; Mb (G. SUinmore), 1; Bal Blair,

_imlTr« Dowling, 2; Maltguard, Ost (L. Fisher),
** ft&rTto V Maltguard. 10 lo 1 Crown

sioel Von by a head. Time, lui -O'--«-.
S

Ci "~i landican Hurdle Huco, 2m and 58 yd».

r ^ bv TheHarvcstcr-Maio. Ost 4lb (carried fist

llM m OoÄ) "f Black Plug..Ost
101b (J P.

iib) (ii. A~n,'\Vi'.'., _.'. o.i -inn, IA,*. .T. Burrlsi. 3.W ££,
°?""

C-milesi, fl t 101b (AV." .T. Hura), 3.

SKS^wtti^««' » to * v Milkabah, 5 to 1

v LudAvig.. Tjme, «'»cÜRs-J.3TO> lm 8f._Aste.be.t, by
Warrnambool Cup, o' w-w, in

.^
Bir nobrrt-ArtMl«.

IM i-io ,

, Sj¡l -""

^îîîJS 8 Other sturt.«: Border King, Antoiii
(Jl-

(ï,I_f)»'T Mmioeliu Glenholt. A*odskl, Lord Kel

«,»*"' Ä-in Oak Golden Princess. CVCul
vin. Mu &oöiJ,,*S'k- Betting:

6 to 1 v ltadlntor,

,0C.!l' ,lr2-_ v Gie.bolt
um Antoinette, 10 to 1

eai-h|

^l^r^eilÄT^B^vl«, half a length

oil thii'd. Time,
¿*"

S«.
0, £5oo,

«bout .lau
Grund A»1' I^SSÄd-fe, -Ort 121b (B. J.

V.M.R., hy ,1^«T ^u? 101b me., »st 101b (Al*.

C-""-*-0'

1,; ?Sl' » anWls), 3. Other

Hurinl.
.i:-,*;.T"15,TiA, Algaboynab, Muston, Cuacn,

"tinten.: Moyne, A'T"1.' 0 ^ 2 t Trump, 0 to 1 each

lK>inpsi.y), 0. Fourteen started,
iieumn; j...... ,.,

on AVuiraii).
AA'on by ii length. Time, lm 2 2-5ä.

N VRR VNDl'KA R UJINO CLUB.

?AM M TU HING

S1L0M> DAT

-lllVlllUOON
WlÑ""»» 10« N ri TIT

mn\lliuuu>
sv.mMM,Ht\ limitai

p. I y son« I »»'»
., u(lip

il i, i ," ti,, «Inner

'?":ï*;,.1?î .'llmn Vf-111» es, M,,,,,» 1 1 liolllies's

. ,M"Vn,in J M-lath s Wallinga, 3, Other
Adnuial Dawn, -.

starters: Lillacul, Tarwong, The Despot, Melburnian,
Betting: 2 to 1 v the winner. Won by a head. Time,
lin 18ÎS.

Town Plate, lm.-J. Felstead's Strathdoon, 1; J.

M'Gratli's Australcnc, 2; Mackenzie's Island Queen, 3.

Belting: 3 to 1 on the winner. . Won by two lengths.
Time, lui 435s.

Welter Handicap] 7f.-,T. J. M'Gratli's AiiBtralcne, 1;
.T. Molloy's Benduck, 2; Uolmcs'B Xcccooroonook, 3.

Betting: 2 to "1 on the winner. Won easily. Time,
lm 34s.

,

Karawon Handicap, Of.-G. Power's Ganana, 1; Mac-
kenzie's Island Queen, 2; ,1, J. M'Gralh's Wallinga,
3. Betting: 5 to 2 on the winner. Won easily. Time,
lm 18s.

NATIONAL COURSING ASSOCIATION

DERBY A>"D OAKS MEETING.

PROMISING YOUNO GREYHOUNDS.

The coursing
season started yesterday, when the

National Oorrsing Association provided an attractive

programme for the Derby and Oaks meeting at Rooty

lilli. Fifty courses were disposed of during the day.

About 4 p.m. the light became dull, and several of

the dogs
' ran unsichted.

The special
train from Sydney was crowded, and

about SO motor cara carno from the city. Tho attcn

odaucc was one of the best seen on the ground for

the opening of tho ecason. Among those present,

were Mr. It. J. Coombes (president N.C.A.), Judge

Hamilton, Messrs. II. M. Somer. Angus, P. Beach,
H.

V. Foy, G. Evans, C. Backhouse, S. Smith, ,T. Leigh,

P. A. Lamb, Leslie Lamb, G. Kcighery,
II. Boulston,

F. White and TV. Fahey (Glen Innes), TV. E. Cook

(Newcastle), Major Grlbbcn, Capt. Christiansen, A. D.

Webb (secretar)').
A new judge, Mr. James White, of Corowa, offlclatcd,

and Mr. II. F. Daly, of Mudgee, an old international

footballer,
noted as slipper.

Tlie finals of the Derby and Oak« and the Woodstock

Stakes will bo run to-day.
. Tho special train leaves

at 0.50 a-.ii.

DERBY.
. For 32 dog puppies at £2 2s each, and £10 lOi

added by elie National Coursing Association. Winner

£31 7s, runner-up £10 13s; two dogs £5 8a each;

tour dogs
£2 6s each.

First Round,

p, A. Lamb's Leisure Hour, by Grand-Slam-Lano-

line (0 to 4 on), beat J. Donovan's Bulaivayo, by

Sockless-Gold Bangle.
The loser led by three lengths,

but Leisure Hour's subsequent
work raised the flag in

his favour.
L. Grecnlrcc'B Dublin Lad, by Misnre-Ten of Dia-

monds ,(3 to 1 onj beat M. MacKcllar'a My Motto, by

Qulckshot-Hush. The winner led by. four lengths,

and won all the way.
J. Chcsliam's Crown Prince, by Blue Lookout

Capsicum (2 to 1 on), beat A. Burko's All -Style,

by Lion Heart-Powder. The winner led by -
six

lcmgtlia and scored an easy win.

A. D. Webb's Tut blue, by Grand Siam-Fidclis, bett

Darragh anil Phillip's The Leek, by Taffy's Pride-The
Widow-. The first run wua an Undci'iiW1. In the

run-off Turbine
(6

to 4 on) won. The Leek, who

stood olf
-

his game, looked a likely winner if ho

had run straight!

J. Smith's Prudent King, by Rathdnim-Cavllsome

(6 to 4 on), beat G, R. Drew's Master Cyrus, by

Cyrus-Ruby Drew. Tile winner shaped well anl

wound up with a kill.

O. Devlin's. Duplicate, by White Hope-Black Cyg-
net (8 to 4 against), beat Keighcry mid Bateman _

Will o' the Wisp, by Grand Slam-Lady Stalwart..

Tlie winner led by three lengths and won easily.

S, Jarrett'« Jet d' Eau, by it'Dougall-Jewel Box

(6 to i against),
bent II. V. Foy"« Puncture, by

Sincere-Cccisaude.
The winner led by four lengths.

Puncture then got in,
but could not work off the

other'« poluta.
Bramwell and Macaf«'» Locket Chain, by Lucky

Captain-Pendant (8 to 1 on), beal It, Shephard'«

Oulckltmc, hy Quid; Shnt--"Hush. The winner got

the worst of the «lip, out he «teadily made up lee-

way and won. ,

J, Kearney's Ever Faithful, by Grand Siam-Piden«
(0 to 1 on), beal J, D. M'Lennan's Tittie John, In

llissllc-Patent Call. The winner, who« lead was

elgin, lengths,
won very cosily.

p. A. Lamb's Light Aloft, by Entern Star-Ligo
liiollieito

'" 'to 1 oui, beat G. Howerd'a Sei Prince, hy

Number Thirteen-Sweet Nell. The winner led bv

six lengths and scored comfortably.

A. l:. Short's Constant SHU, bv Ralhdrum-T.oiielv

Star (2 1o 1 on"), beat J. ». M'Lcnnon's Sultnn, by
Missile-fatent Call. After a great race the WIM

ner reached the hare first by half a length and won

a good course. ,

'

A. H. Cowell'« Royal King, by Rathdnim-Cavil

..onie (4 to I against) beal J. Adams's Aberfov, bv

White Hope-Black Cygnet. ,
Winner was three length's

Hie laMer to the half.

W. B. Pyc's Bingo, by Uuhiekv .lack-Sophie 'W.

C4 lo 1 on), beat II. C. Ray's Long Reef, by Merry

thought-Happy Maid. Ten lengths lead, um] an easy

11. Lawson'« Land Agent hy Long Span-Xc]l (2 to
'

1 onl, beat 1). Patterson's Pa, bv Kliiueadoii

lumpten Holly. Wliinec, after a lud slart, led hy
1

three lowrtns and won well.

j
F. A, Buckleton'«-PaJitaff, by Conjedy Kiusr-Praa.

cesca
(4 to 1 on), beat A. Franks'« Found Out, by

Colston Boy-Shady Sao. AViniicr led by a length, but
had not much to spare at the end of the run.

J. Donovan's __iii-lbui-, by Sockless-Gold Bangle
(2 to 1 against), beut A. Franks'a First Out, by Colston
Hoy*-Mindy Suo. The loser AVUS three lengths behind
in the run up, and spoilt his chance by scouting.

."ii it Ties.
? Leisure Hour

led Dublin Lid by three lengths, and
did all the scoring.

Croyvn Prince (4 to 1 on), who led Turbine 10
lengths, showed plenty of foot, but did not Work too
well.

'
'

Pruilent King (J to 1 against)
beat Duplicate. Both

dogs iati'-inislghtcd for ii considerable.distance. The
hare fayoured Prudent King, yyho had rather a lucky
yviii.

Jet d'Eau (2 to 1 aguinat) led Locket Chain livo
lengths, and killed eurlv.

Ever Faithful (even money) beat Light Aloft. AA'iu

nei-
led ¡md killed.

Royal King (ti to 4 against) led Constant Still by
10 lengths, gave bim the uo-by, mid yvon

easily.
Land Agent (2 to 1 on) beat Bingo. The latter got

best of the sturt, but Lund Agent's pape brought bim
first to tile bare by *iv lengths. An easy win.

Zanzlbur (5 to 4 on)
beat FnlbtalT.
OAK«.

Rame conditions as the Derby.
Chic-n-bje, Cunio Belle, withiliawn.

Sea Minx (4 to 1 on) heat Emmie E.
Ivy Schilling (5 to. 3 on) beat Pois.
Pixie, a bye.
Edclyveiss (3 to/1 on) beat Briar Mini. .

Joy M'Dougall (2 td 1 ou) beat Ethel May.
Land Lady (2 to 1 on) heat Bessie Burke.
Black Hope (2 lo 1 on) beat Princess Loydoll.
Credit Balance (3 to 1 on) beut Second Feather.

Dewy's Daughter (8 to 1 on) beat Native Belle.
Brick Pit

(8 to 1 on) beat White AVnve.

Dalmar Belle (4 to 1 on) beat Dec AVhv Lagoon.
Miss Diamond

(4 to 1 on) beat Royal Queen.
Joy Bell (4 to 1 on) beat Blow Out.
Look Sharp, u bye. Glory Girl, drawn.
Fascination (10 to 1 on) beat Bonny Jean.

First Tie»-.

Sea Minx (4 to 1 on) beat Chic.
Ivy -chilling (5 to 1 on) beat Joy M'Dougall.
Edelweiss (5 lo 1 on) beat Pixie.

Black Hope beat Landlady.
Credit Balance beat Deivy's Daughter.

Brick Pit beat Dalmar Belle.

Joy Bell Ci to 1 on> beat Miss Diamond.
Fascination beat Look Sharp.

CORADGERY PICNIC RACE CLUB.

PEAK HILL, Thursday.

The Coradgerj Picnic Races neie held jcsicrdi,,
when "llie Aieathcr A,as fine, and the attendance good
Results

-

Opening Handicap, Of-Mr C Chiffs Camp list
61b (Mr furner) 1, Mi II G Gillespies Golden

Collar, list lib (Mi Gillespie), 2 Mr C Diy s Roo
Avait 12at 81. (Mi Pascoe), J Betting 6 to 1 on

Golden Collat An inquirj "as held into the run

nlug of Colder Coll.tt und Roow-n Golden Collar
his owner, and udor were disqualified for 12 mon lis

The explanation of lloowan s oivner ,yus aceeptcel
Trial Iiot lm-Mi J Irlccs Turnout, 8s bell, 1,

Mr Al A 1 umpés» ladas 12s be h J Mr J

Quinns riicndly Gul, 5s bell J Aloa easll}
I aches Bracelet, 7" -Mr O Dav s 1 une} A est, 1 st

71 b (Mr Puscoe) 1, Mr G Skinners Carpatlua (Air
Mcliolson), 2 Mr AB lettigrew's Janora (Mr
loues), S Mon by a

long neel Betting J to
1 on the "inner

li Hilliup fiot, lim-Mr Ai A Lampes' ladas
5, bell (Mr T AMiltncll), 1,

Ml G îsowhlgging s

Gipsy Queen, IJS bch (Ah D Arthui), 2 Betting
I to 1 on the "Inuei AAon culb

Bogan RncrWcy, Plate I'm -Air G Gvcrs Sldmiu,
list 71b (Mr Turner), 1, Ah G Dij s tancy Aest,
list 81b (Ali Pascoe), 2 Mr G Si inner s Carpatlua,
lOat (Ml Bird), 1 Only starters Betting ecu

moue, ou the field Mon oasllj
Buggy Horse hot, Ihn-Air T AMiitnull s Dt\ie

1 H bell (owner) 1 Air f Dunns "Noleen 20s heb

(owner) Kigth htnrted Betting 1 von noney
on the iiiiinei Al on on the posl

Siveepatakc i uee loi horaes thot bad not starte 1

in an eicnt dm mg the djj, Of-Mr II lerless M_ ill

Queen (ownei), 1 AIes«n. A\lUianlson Bros' Chie
mont (Mr led l'aacoc), 1 Helen starterd AAon
by lull u bead

ÜHENFULL JOCKEY CLUB.

LADY AVILDE AVINS GRENFELL CUP.

GRENFELL. Thursday.
'Plie second day's racing of the Grenfell Jockey Club

was well attended. Results:

Approved Stakes.-P. Tout's Pcrnicics, 1; J. Mackie's

Oalvatorie, 2.

Brundali Handicap.-J. Parkman's Precision, a; J.
Hewitt's Cayenne,

'

-J.

x

I'iiieyrange Novice Handicap.-J. C. Herbert'« Royal
Colors, 1; E. Atkin'« T.L.G., 2.

Grenfell Cup.-A. Whittaker'« Lady Wilde, 1; B.
, Gately'« Wild West, 2.

Wedden Handicap.-T. G. Blayney'* Bellbrook, 1.

Final Hiinillcap.-W'.* Dalton'« Hcdcra, 1; Jj. T.
Cook's Mount Jericll, 2.

BARWON AMATEUR TURF C'LUflfc

ANNUAL MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

HALT WINS CLUB HANDICAP.

AVALGETT, Tliuisdjy.
Hie B A. 1 C annual meeting yyns continued to

cluy
lu wtt "e-tliLi Hit -ttcndaiie. "us fuir, but the.

track yyus In bud oi-ci Results -

llialub- Handicap _""tfbpln ,alne _40 ti-"Mi H
L,ering!i_in_ lijpui, list Slb (Mr li L,erlii(,Iuiii),
1 Mi IS (.onion- Brewoum, igst (Mi 1 Jutty},
- 31easrs Peacock Bios Cuitention liât Dib (\\

AAatkiua), 3 Othei »tartera Comment lOat lb (Air
AA l'ai It), I lossie, OU 71b

(Mi I Ghido,,) A.nn

Ann, lost ulh (Ali Lip"*Wi-c) Betting 2 to 1 v

the Ayinuci AAon by two lengths lime Im _4Î»
B A 1 C llundie.p, u truphj, ,alue i.15, lui-Mr

D lipscombe s Unit (1st 71b (Ali D Lipseonibc), 1,
Messr< Gilhea and bmitbei. Oreilantc, lllst 101b (Mr

I

Gillies;, 2., Air I 11 Gleadow b Carleon 11 «t

(Mr U LAeiingliuiu), J
-linfUcns flat 101b (Air

M A\ atkins), also started Beltine. i to 1 A HIL
winner AAon b, 20 lengths lime, lm ofia

Hairnllnc Handicap, i trophj, viluo £10, 6f
-

Air J S Goidous hidgwidgel, list 121b (Mi 1

lilley), 1, Mes rs Pcucoel Bros" Muthong lOat (Mi
\\

Alutklns),
- Only two starters. Betting r> io

_ on the wlmier A\on»by a leiitth Hun, lui J.Js
luuuldool Huudlcup, a troph}, Aulue ¿8, of -

Mi li 1 y ii ingham s Irypan, list (Mt ~H Li erins,

ham), 1 Mr D S Lipscombe a

Spoonbill list Jib

(Mi Momee), _ Mr 1 li Gleadow's C
irleon, lust

ulb (Air
J Gleadow) 8 Othir stalters lull, l-'»t

41b (Mr AA AUtkms), Masher Oat 7lb
(Ali 11

Burke) Betting I y«n money on the "inner AAon

by nye lengths Time, lm lljs
Jfilreu Handicap-Mjrtsra Gillies «Jill (Sinu^is

Oi-ilamc Oat "lb (Mr J Gleadow), 1,
Messrs lea

cock Bros.' Contention, list 41b (Mr A\ AA atkins),

-, Mi J S Gordons Kidgyynigel, l-'st 41b (Mr 1'

1 uti}j, J Only three starters Uclthig 2 to 1 A

the «inner Won by a head Time, Un Jos

Richmond Handicap,
a trophy, A able £3, of-Mr

T S Gordon s Loodn 12st
(Mr,

E Tuttj), 1 McsMs

Peacock Bros
'

Melodeon Queen, Ost 101b (Mr Al at-

kins), 2 Mr 0 G Murri) s Comment lOat Jib (Mi

J Glcuilon), 1 Only three starters Betting U to 4

the "inner A\on bj
three lengths lime, lm lija

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN .10CKKY CLUB.

ADELAÏDE, Thursday.
The following acceptances were declared to day -

I1BS1 BAY.

Welter Handicap, lui-Miss Allson, lOat 61b. Loi

dondcrry, Ost 131b, Pla)giri ft,t 71b. Alraf, list 41b,
San lunn, 8st 121b, I nar Perfect, 8st 121b, Murlartv,

J»' 1-B', nie lîcekomng, Sst 121b, C)prus, hst 101),
Tinbiool, Sst 101b, Lauientine,

Sst 81b, lady Pistol,
8st 81h Birdsville, Sal SJb, Lodis Sst »lb Ham

burg, ¡,st 61b, Binn, Sst 41b, ri)an, 8.t 41b, AU

Coloun,, Sst lib, llcivfall, Sst lib. Big lick, 8yt lib.

Ladle, Sst lib, Deception, Sst lib, Admirable Boll,
Sst lib, Wawon-i, Sst, Al lvltali, Ssl, Sluopcr, Ssf

Maoiilaiiiicr, Ssl, Lad) Absolute, Sst, Leadcm, Sst,

Gungia, S^t, lid) faul.deiland, S^t

lhrt Hurdle lince, -in and 3oS)da -Sândnft, 12st

Olli, Vrqucbiuc, 12sl 01b, lounie)man list 131b, Hat

tlebndge, list, lochiel, list flic Amendment, 10 c

01b, Celt lOar Tib, Broughton Boy,
Ost 121b, Hoial

Million, «st nib, Gilow i, fl-,1 81b, Bueksey,
Slat 61b,

Lugei, «st 311), Voyigcur, Ost, lújworth, Ost, Ivaiii,

Ost 1 K1) Ai)an, 9st.
Goodwood Handicap, 6f-Tndanrra, Ost 81b, Scottish

Bo), Sst lOIb, hosai, Sst 01b Understud), Set «lb

1 lector St 6!b Oiueto Sst lib. Thhd Best Rst lib

Hirst -"hot 8st 21b, Quair Bum, 8st 21b, W iiiielon,

7st lllh Winning post (Inc olh pen) 'st Sib Uiver

Prince,
7st 61b, Wilparoo,

7-,t 21b, La Reveille fint

71b pen ), 7st Duns 7st Bob Soull (ino 61b pen ),

Ost 121b, Sir Tinrent,
6*1 121b, Owlet, Ost 121b, Tetrao,

«st lllh,
G oat Shot 6st 101b Miss Rossl)n, Ost 71b,

Posture, 6st 71b, Onega, Ost 71b Mirabllite, 6st 71b

South Aliati-llnn Stakes 7f - Procyon Loucops, \riso.

lighting
Pruice, ALP, Wormwood, Sdvci Streak.

Eastern Sen _ ,

St Leger Stakes-Hicraeliis, Carisbrooke, Sand)

Douglas Tllt-billte, Holy Triar, Brcastwoik, Dcvron,

Lama Monodia
Marion Steeplechase -Lockwlnjr, list 71b

_
Pladrla,

10<t Sib Dnimonce lost 21b Pnor's Perfect HU,

Ballidarton, Ist 01b Kartoo, Ost 01b *bon), Ost jib,

Darcy, Ost 41b, Corralite nst 41b, Warrior, 0=1
'

SECOVD DAY

Adelaide Cup lm 6f-Mountain Princess, flat 21b,

Wassail Sst 81b 1 ltham (inc 101b pen ), 8st lib

Calamus, Sst,
Onicto, 7st 331b, Tlghteen Carat,

7st

321b Coronntus, 7st 71b, Bridge, 7st 61b, Mint Sauce,

6st lllh, Hamburg Belle, 7st, Devron, Ost 01b, Hicrac

tus Ost 71b Persian Chief Ost 71b Breastwork, Ost

71b. Admirable Bob, 6st 71b, Al Kitah, Ots 71b

BERRIGAN CLUB
BCUIUGV», Ihm«!»

The Hrst meet of Hie season of Hie Bcrilgan Com «mg

Club was held on TVednesdiv, when liares were plenti-
ful. Results:

E. Gorman's South vSca beat P. Foirotei'« Silver

Back, TV. Holstock's ,Tes.iic'c Last beat W. Evuns's
Paddy's Piído, II. A. Rame»' Sit. Leon's Image beat
C Slawe)'s Slnilit Dell, P. Fold's Catamlra beat J.
Slnin's Delby Bul, Ii. Wardrop's Cloudy Morn bent .1.

».ims's Hiram, P. Ford's Andy in Blue beat II. A.
Haul's Silver Stupe, G. Jiui-tt's Erindale beat J.
Suns's Nickel Siller.

First Ties.-Jes-le's Last beat South Sea, «I Leon's

Image beat Cntaudia, Lady in Blue beat Cloud) Morn,

Li lúdale a bye.
Second Ties-Jessie's La«t belt St. Leon's Image,

Lady* m Blue beat Erindale

Final.-.Icsie'i List, by Doubtful Jim-Jessie'-, Dieain,
beat Lady m Blue, by Doubtful Jim-Lady Phillipma.

L-.DILS* GOLF UMON.

li GR »DI

Tlanl)
v Cammeray

PI,-.tl ou tbo Caminera) Unis cslerdav and

TI inly b) four mitilHs to two Scores -

Manlv
Miss Simpson
Airs Brewer (2 up)

Mr- Oatley (o up)
Mis Kidman (0 up)
Miss W all cr

Mrs W y udliam

Cammeii)
Mis Trlend (1 up)
Mrs Newman
Miss Hetherington

Mis Bein

Mr» 1 itzbardingc
Mrs Co\on

HUNTIRS HIIL CLUB

Associate Member-,

Moiillil) Stroke Competition, for Mrs Graves Irophv

Mis, Cooke 04-)8=7fl
Mrs Kell M4-2,,=70

Mis Dioad 123-10=70 Mrs Crave .
121-ll=W

L G U Silvci Medal

Second Round

Tli«s Coole 01-22=72 Mrs Ranken OS-17=61

Mrs Kell
101-2a=70

MARRICKVILLE CLUB.

Hie Mau'c'-iillc Bic)cle Club will hold a 35 mile»'

road nee ovel the Burwood Bankstown, course on May

2J 1 ntrles will close with the fion secretar) on

May lb

.llic club "111 also piomoic a race irom 1..1

niatta to AA'mdsor on the following Saturday, May

"-'lie week-end club nm is to Cronulla. Any mem

bei«, howovci, "ho "lah to Join a party riding to

«uidaoi must notitj the scereturj
or captain Mem-

bers "bo propose joining in the tom to Bulli and

Appin must seiid in their names to the sccrctaiy

bctoie Muy 1-.

POIO.

GUN IAM_ CLUB CU?\lA AL
GLLN INNIS lhnrsd.iv

The Glu» Innes Polo Club hu«? selected June J, 3 and
4 for this, jeal s carnival It is expected tlmt at lost

eight teuiiK will
compete, including: Giru Iinui (2),

Goondiwindi, i) (J), Moree, Inverell, Muswellbrook,

GOLF.

ALSJl ALIAN C1 I B

CADOGAN CCI'

lolluwiiig is the di iw for to morlow -

J b Cook and . t> Aluepbail, \\ Plush uni U
M Pitt J A Ki s und P Holding II 1 Hilder und

O L M'Coi, L It Mosel und A M Shannon, W I

Wann, and W 11 \\ High, J J Brew,Iel nul G It

Hurliiel.c 11 11 JtOo'ctî, lind I 1 wing, M AAilgllt

and O Oregon, C M burling jiiel G Al Banks

t II Mo ki and li AA l'iekeriug, I U Hooper and

I) Si lv este! 1 1 Dow lin.' and L 11 Rutlulfce, I

M Hooke and 1 Av \ Reid, I) Curlewis nil l)t

Mackenzie, 11 S lv Miller and H 1 ee Brown, P 1"

light und b
I dunnee., A Mugt,rid¿e jud J 11

Robinson, II A Ciarle und B Miittci, "5 II Hobelt

son und A N Aloflut, G 1 Bileombe and 11 1

.Armstrong, AA M Muirly and It AAoir.ll, G _. Iii--.

c ott and N r Christo., A\ \ AA indej er und I I

IwciiH, A J At Lueblan tnd A 1 Andrews, A ludnuu

und S I Dougiuis A J llrietlc}
und A 1 Cohen,

A\ Bui-e and A B lunnicr

MANLY CLUB.

Mr D G rcn-ipr it»
included in (ho Mrfiilv tram I

to pli\ apaii-st Killara m the suburban and io mi try

intcrilub competitions.

MANILLA CLUB.

MANILLA, 'Iliiusdav

1 be season opened vesterdi viith mixed four

some -

Miss Baldwin and A Coupland Ci-12= >3, Tlrs

Conplind uni Di ( utclilovi, 0h--14-ii, Th«s Slod

dnit mid !¡cy T lenkliis 0«-11-m Tlrs Athel

Blllwm find Iv Bri'.couibc T9-4=,n, Tlrs I His

ind II fetoddurt OS-Us IO, Mrs Briseombe ami T

Wilshire, 65-s=_j7 "Mis 11 Tlnckiwio and 1 Smith

61-B=o7 Miss Wearne mid G Onl es Oft-sei 0

Sirs Treuem nnil C Tinecut, 73-12-^01, Mis Oakes

and G Tcncss, 73-1-09

ATHLETICS.

MAM! lill \DIY SOCIETES SPORTS

The Maul} 1 mied 1 rîcmllv Societies* committee Ins

decided to ndd io then sports programme » lOOvd-,

liandiuip, open to mcnibtu of the >e\v bon lb. "WitUs

Ladies Annlnu Athletic Association. Lnlricä foi

all events clo_,o cn itnv It

CYCLING.

WESTERN SUBURBS CLUI).

The following is the result of tho Western aub Jibs

Clubs Hit'old to Campbelltown road lace

L Carnet (handicap 7m 40s) riding
time lil J4m

63s
1

A 31 Glinchcy (haudiiap 0m) riding time Hi 18m

33s s 2

- O Frost (handicap in) ridinir time Hi 13m 3

T TV Denham ^handicap 3m) riding time 11. IS.n

4s 4

The fastest unplaced time was secured by G D

Anderson handicap lin Mho covered the course in

Hi 14m 40s
Out of a flold of 22 starters, only five finished

without mishap

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.

APPOINTMENT OF SECRETARY.
The ncwl) elected council of the League of hevr

South Wales Wheelmen met at the league rooms on

Wednesday evening In the absence of Mr 1 Ii

Larkin, M L A ,
tie dmr was taken _y Mr J Davis,

vice piesident.
Ihe applications tor the

position
of seorelaiy, made

vacant b,y the retirement of Mr. L. f>. Leadle), who

will shortly
leave for Europe, were again

considered

\fter the applicants had been reduced to four (Messrs.

R H. O'liallorun, B. M'Carlhy, M Edmrds, and 11

M Mackey), n ballot was taken, with the lcsult Hint

Mi. H, M Minka) iccclvcd the appointment. Mr.

Mackay was instructed to take up lils duties miine.

diately
Mi. H E. O'Halloran was presented

with £5 6B for

services rendered to the league
A lettci was bent to tho Northern Suburbs District

League Club congratulating the team of 10 riders from

that club who recently established a world's ¡ccord

in the Dunlop 300-iniles relay test, and to lit. G II

Horder, who was awarded a special prl/e for establish-

ing the fastest time in tile competition for an indi-

vidual relay ol 10 miles.

LEAQUE NOTTS

'Hie council of the Leugue of Nciv South AA'ales

AA'hcelmcn lias reel,ed a letter from the Bathurst

Federal Cjclliig Club (one of the t"o bodies in that

district which uflUiuted Aiil1 the league last j car).

asking whether, in HIL eient of the club again joining

the leugiio tills bij-on, another Bathurst club apply
ing for membership nt a Inter duto yyould bo granted
aillliatiou Iho Unburst Fedei ii Club it was hUted,

hail the langest membership, and had done most of the

spade woik In the mUresta of the league in the dis

tiict Bathurst, hanover, "us too bin ill a lowii to

support two leigue clubs,
and before ugaln taking

out affiliation papers the lcdeiul Club desired the

councils opinion
,,,.,,

"Hie matter will be considered at the next council

meeting ,

ENFIELD BURWOOD CLUB.

The Enllcld-Rurwood club will hold a 24 miles'

shopkeepeis' hniidicnp on Siturda) afternoon, Ma)

23,
stinting and finishing at Ceictor's Hotel, Ln

held at .t o'clock. Entries will close with the

sccretai)
on May lu.

I

The week-end chili run is to Spriugwood, «tartuig I

from Ireland's Hotel at 0.15 a.m.

OPEN ROAD RACK.

The South Sydney Lcaguo Club lins applied to
¡ne

League of Now- South Wales Wheelmen for sanction

to hold »n open road mee on Saturday, June 2(1,

and furlhcr ask« the league to subscribe £5 to

wards thu prizes.
Mr. 31. Edwards, secretary

of the South Sydney

Uni), states that lie already has had the oller of

a cup valued at £23,

NSW O V UttllMSlRVllOV
Mairlcky Ule Club: Committee meeting, Muj 12.

POWER BOATING.

MOIOU A ACHÍ Cil B

COMAIODORI S l LI'

In« Motin Tarin ( lull uf Ni» South Wales will I

hold a "class II" lianiliuip for boals haying II spcid

over claht mile» pci boin und np to IO mile per lion",

ami a ¿ciu'r-il lniudiiip for limits -.tiered bl laoics,
|

ut Rose Buy, ou -«tuutiiv attcinooii. »otu mese

Events were postponed tiom April
14".

]

la both rates tin; boals will cover the No, 1 (Rou i

Bay) course twice, which will
bring the distance

up
lo four miles. Tlie boats will bo started from the

.

club-house, and they will then steer u course around
tlie buoy off Hermit Point, mound the buoy off the .

Rose. Buy lintns, pass aiound the
starter'« boat, and I

cover the same course again. I

lile class B
handicap

is tile flrst event to bo held
this soobon for medium powered .boats in
connection with the Commodore's Cup.

\

The following mc the handicaps:-
}

CLASS "15" HANDICAP.
j

Twice around the Rose Hay course.
'

Boat, llachig No. Stinting No.
*

Start at
I

n,\"B°
. 28

.. l .. oh som Os .

ÍA1,, .

j?
"' x

?? 3l>30n. 0s

';">." ,. ?»
.. » .. Sh 32m 30.

'

Wogillch . 17
.. -I .. 31.321111,13

Florence .
-

.. 5 .. ah 33m
16s,

LADIES' HACE.

Twice around tho Rose Bay
Boat. Racing Nu.

Cocoiico
. 33

Istria . (JO

C.P.C. 75
Lj. Mollette . ¿5
Don . (i

Aiglon . 43

DU/.SO . 28
Ki Fi II. 41

Lily . 20
Florence . -

Erlndi
. S

Signa. 4*

N.T.B. 20

XQe) 31c . 3

course.

Starling No.

ASIU'IELD y DKUA1M0\"NE
Played at Ashfield, and won by tile local club.

A. D.
Fuller. Leysden, Franks, Robertson

. 20'.. -

Mackinlay. Turner, Je'sson, Pe-uhiau
....

-

,. 12
Clegg, 31111er. Flowcrdevv, Swan. au .. -

.Sutton, 3Iorrison, Hardy, English .
-

.. IS
Hudsons, Sutherland, Hodgson, McDowell IS

..
-

Reid, Sherbourne, Harvey, Hawkins ....
-

.. 10

Totals .,. 5S .. 45

MANLY CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.

Hie iittmial m itch foi the
iliaiupionslilp of Ahe

Munb Bowling Club has leucheu its Itnal stages Re
suits-1 «st louiiei Ii MLIIOII and A 1» lord
lyes Mi Cole (Jl) beat 1 li Rankin (231 I 1

-.orris (ol) beat A AA Dale Í14), It A\ Hollowiij
di) beat P AAuUIi e.7) 1 11 I ullei Ml) beat II

f Owen (111), f R lieiieny (ii) belt li Park (10)
H li Curtie (SI) beat I 1 etreit (.(I) G Dumbiell
til) heil ¡\ C l'iiks-u (-i) A Dumii (_1) heit
1 1) AAalsoii (-2) A Butilo, (ol) heit It A
Iuel ham (13) \ I Hal,ison ( 1) heat J h Punes

(20) n S ltobeilsoii (31) "beat T Bonnet (27), 1

A Iliud ( S) beat b l,ii0\ (.7) Second round
Norris (Jl) beat Cole (2S) 1 nilli (1) leat Hollo
,iay (S) Guille lil) beat lrcneiry

('«I Dlifllii (31)
beat Dumbrell (21) Buckley

(il) beat Ilanison ÍS)
Rigby (31) beat Itobeit on (22) ITnrd mund Vor
us (11) lent loid

(2J) 1 uller (Jl) beat Currie

(24) Dlifnu 131) beat Hue! ley (1.) Huid (Jl) beat
li-ru, ( ») bemi final I uller (il) beat îiorrls (24)

Hin 1 (-1) bent Durllii (2.0 Messrs, 1- A lund and
lullet "ho hue both won Hi" club championship
pienoiisly yvill plu, in Hie hnu!

THE llULL-JEAXXETTE BOUT.
.

In view of the eontioveis) that has arisen ovel

Hie leferoc's decision m the Bell Jeannette light
on

Monday night, the newspapers this morning; publish
the lofcreo's maids which show that,

in his opinion
six íoiiiids yyerc cqiiul, Jeuimette Avon nine (eight of

Hiern by- sundi nungin»), und Bell won five by small

margin?.
Colin Bell's challenge to Joe Jeannette, it is now

announced,
applies to any bcavyyvclglit in the world;

hut he stipulates certain refeiecs from among "horn

the one to Like charge of the bout is" lo be chosen.

STEAMER RENA GROUNDS.

Ihe SjdneA Matine "Undciyyiltcia and Sal

ARgo Association ictciAed Uio folloAAing tablo

ginm jesterdtiA
- Rona btoiunoi, touched

gioiind rrediikstad floated Part of cnigo

to &o forward Vlnstra, Tasmania.."

Bonnington'« .lube« aro tho bent obtaJnablo.
Try them for that husky throat. 1/3 a box.

-Advt._
i

j-.

BOWLS,

PEACOCK CUP.

KATOOMBA v KURING-GAI,
'Hie Jviiiing-gai Club sent a team to Kuloomba on

Wednesday to compete in the Peacock Cup contest.

A close and inteie'stinrr game ensued, the etty pla)
eis finishing 13 np. jcoie»:

KL".
Gold. Scrutton, -Buckley, Oakes . ii
Mi'dhcott, Homo, Gllchnst, Duthie

.

-

Day len, McCoy, Moy el, Hand . 20
Muiv, JoAcont, Jones, Hicks

.

-

Tennis . b3 41

S-All" CHATU'lO.NSllIPS.
I Tbc ionüut-iii£ rounds or the above fvenls \\\\\ lu

cot II m m cid today di 2 lu on Hie \iUona l'uk f.j
ten

1 Jilt, uni- suprenm t will be flr_¡t dnided, und tbe prt»

irraiiiiiiG is na follows
-

Central, Bright, dil» es, Brogden, Leitch (skipper) v

Western, Lawson, Pettigrew, Hairisou, Moses (skipper);
Newiastle, Marshall, Logan, Rourke, Oakes (skipper) v

South Coast, Ballandine, M'Numce, J'r.ioi, Young (skip-
per).

_

,

RANDWICK CLUB.
The liaiitlicupa and draw foi tho pans tom mincit

an» us follow
.

Jlioumicli and Ldikm, 2 on, % Coi don and G ile, 4

on,
JtiLvinglon und Jostph_.on, ker, \ Puller mid Jones,

2 on, Plnppiud .md Joseph,
2 on, -\ il'Clure und Rl_r

nc\, (J on, fapohn and BemiLlt, 2 on, v Crouch and
(¡îbbi, S on. Itaflau and Milliuuis, _u, \ lioso and

HOUIILJ, S on, Ilurdj und Burnett, ÍÍ on, v Wini and

Hidge», 4 on, Goldikk and buundcre,
ser, i Uhomp

hon und Scott, 2 on, MucUen/ic and Yeldham, ser, v

Macleod und fanutli, 2 on, laiWis and ..loom, S on» \

U'\C-g:h and it'^ewn, Ö un.

WAVERLEY CLUB.
ihn general handicap

of the y em* nat. Ucçn conclude'.,
und resulted as follows:- .

Semi-final.
Cox (owes 4) beat Ackland (7.on) by forfeit; Mac*

kciizlc (ser) beat Hope (owes 2) S-.l.'i.

Final.
*

M-ckcuzie, (scr) beat Cox (owes 4),
32 to 21.

LAWN TENNIS.

DOUBLE BAY TOURNAMENT.

lhc lawn tennis tournament» which commence* at

|

the Double Un cuuits todaj, H looked fonvjrU to i

with kccii interest It JS unfortunutc that Mi II

Rice is nrcxcnlcd f i
otu fulfilling- his eiiRitRcmeiits

lut good contests arc usstncd in the championships,

nil erst-ile ma tebes, und Aurions handicaps
The meeting between New South AAflles mid A letona

is the -Sid of the sent«, and promises to be ,ery

oyen Among-t Hie matches set down for to da, ure

Ile tilt , J 0 Anderson and A B dones A Campbell
and the three doubles

matches staiting at a quarter

t> 4 should produce first c
lass

spoit
A letona lut*

sett'- oy cr three joung plujcrs of "bom Pott el son is

lonsiilcied bi uiunj good judges the most promising
colt in Australia A eontiitst in stile will ho afforded

Hie onlookcts bclwcett be and Anderson, "ho has been

pnforming so "eil lutoly Tujioi also is yerv high!,

stolen of and in combination yyilh Roberts extended

Hi ali and I uett recently

A stitt will ulso bo made foda" "Ith the open

toniTnnicnt ihe entries for "Illili constitute a record

lollowmg lb the draw foi to dij -

-LN(_bI S.

'pi«, Alis Addison , Mis lord 2 p m
,

Miss

Mewart A MIKS Collings 2pm, -Miss Srhlesinger A

Ali«s Cozens, 2 lim,
MUM Browning v Mrs Doyle

DOUBLE..
TTI Mis Doyle Miss fo?cns , Misses Stewart Addi

sein Till, Airs lord Miss Collings , Misses bellies

nigel Brownui^
ÇINC.L1 «.

2 TO, Heath , Anderson 210, Campbell , A B

lone« 1 "0, Putte rson , Dr Poekle, 1
IO,

Tn,lor v

Marsh, 1 30, Lngland v Todd 1 _0, ItobertB v Clark.

DOUBIES.

?US Heath Campbell v Anderson Marsh, 3 48, Eng
land Patterson v Jones Clark, J 45, Roberts'laylor v

Dr l'ocklej lodel

IN1ERSTA1E MAlOlttS

OPEN TOURXAMCNT.-.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Ladies Singles Handicap -_ p m Misa Patterson

v Miss C Doe! cr Mrs R "ft lilians v Miss Lance Miss

C II omp=on v Miss E Brackenridge
Ccntlet eu s Su gles Handicap No 2 -2 p m

M Kenna v A S W bite Moran v O E Johnson W al

(or I v Bo el
)

Buchanan v I armer Whyte 2.46 Mau

elco v Planet Lvans v H Walker

Ccntleinen s ¿ingles Handicap "No 1 -2 45 p m

Uiarnon y Cadden Goodman v Howe Terry v Ilawken

Nell y Gibbes lvirkpatnel v W 1-
Johnson 3 30

pm Dr Morton v B W lord i 15 p in Rudolph

v Gillett

Oi eu Singles -3 30 p m Pike v N Peach A L

\orth v S Irwin
Gentlemen s Doubles Handicap No 2 -3 30 p m

I A Cohen and W 1 Johnson v lulton and Ilo)d

IliitterslC)
and He.bcrt v Traill and Hoskins, h R

ai d Is S Ra. I cr v A and Iv Barnett

La lies and Gentlemen s Double Hnndlnp -3 30

P m 1 he« and Miss ïïiciv v W heeler
and Miss

?Welch Rulolph and Miss Rudolph v Meiewcthcr and

Mrs \i till Mrs Fuller and Creswick v Mrs Buen

un 1 S Iones »

Schoolboys Chimptonship
-

3 30 pm "i
Patter

jon v 11 Cook 415 p ni Buntine v 0 K Colieui

Jibs v Rice S Jones y 1 M Jones Donovan y Ut

lllingwortli
y \ lrlp It \ AaughauvO Cole, N O

Cowjer \ K I Harrj E Nowbiglii- v Munro, A S.

Iiorth vi 1 Paterson

SCULLING.

PADDON ENTERTAINED.
ADELAIDE, Thursday'.

I James 'Paddon, 'lite Australian1
champion sculler, I

passed through Adelaide to-day
on his way

to Eng-

land to meet Ernest Barry in a match for the worlds

(sculling champloiUiip^and'yvus.
received hy tile mern

bers of Tattersall's Club, who wished mm succcoo,

and drank his health Taddon, in reply, said that,

when he returned in November, ho hoped to bring

the championship back with htm.

THE GUN.

TAMWORTH, Thursday.

\ pigeon match, under the auspices of tho Tamworth

Jockt) Club, was held yesterday in fine »»0»«."

In tlie opening handicap,
of 2o sovs,

Meintosn, ww

son. MyTinr Campbell, F L Fox and Armour

diildeil
In the 'tamworth Jockey Club nunuicup

ui

10U soi a, Mcintosh, Mjrmg, Campbell, Stewart,
Q.

Ljc, Gilbj, I, Dowe, and Hardy ch,idcd; und in tile

final shoot off Stewart "on straight out.

ENGLISH CHAMPION" ARRIVES.

Kid Lewis, the Ihitjllsh

I and liolelet of the Lonsdale

ycsteida)
under engagement

is not jet 20 years of age,

featherweight champion,
belt,

arrived in S.ydney
to the Stadium. Lewis
but lias had an exeep

tiona!!) Miecc_ful career lie is prepared to meet

um one at the lightweight limit of Ost 01b, and

has alreadi been matched with Hughie Mchogan, Lewis

is paitieulul) anxious for a match with Milburn S¿¡

lui

BOXING.

THE STADIUM MATINEE.

The ten round contest at )cstcrdav's matinee at the

Stadium was between 1 rink Macquarie
and Sid. Co\.

The formet won on points
Milburn Saylor,

who boxes

Hughie Meheguii ou Satiiida), sparred three good

lound, with Johnnv Schiff, one of tho new armais

from America. Joe Welling".
unoUicr Amerienn,

boxed with Regio.
Numerous short bouts completed

the programme.

AGRICULTURAL 'SHOWS.
-.

HAWKESBURY

I

RICHMOND.-The'35th annual show of tho

[Hawkesbury District Agricultural Association
,wns opened to-day. Tho weather WBB cloudy
but Urila.

y
There was a fair attendance, and

the district was looking its best after ono of

¡tho" best seasons it has over had. The entries
numbered 430 more than last year. To-day

¡was devoted principally to judging. On Friday
and-Saturdny thero ^vlll bo a big programiuo
of. sporting ovents. The Minister for Agricul-
ture will perform the official opening ceremony

on Friday. Awards :-r

Cattlo,' Milking Strains.-Bull, .lyra and over: I.

rurnbull's Roger. Two yis: Fullerton and Green
tiee s 1'rido or Kiclimoml. Bull, lyn Geo. Hong's
Lilly, 1: W". Turnbull. Kruger, 2. Bleeding cow'.
Jyrs and

over, in calf or with calf at foot: C. J.
Blown-, Jinny, 1; P. A. Singvvnll, 2. Heifer, 2yrs:
?' nÎ. Perhaps, 1; sumo owner's Fussy, 2. Heifer,l)r: 1, Gow's.Lovel)', 1; sams owner's Lady Kelso, 2.

J/olled, an.v Jireed, bull, 3yrs: P. Charley, 1. Two vrs:
P. Charley, 1. Breeding tow: P. Charley-, 1 und 2.

Ayrshire's.-Bull, Syis: C. T. Bailey's Linda's Bond, 1;
J. 1¡. M'Muhon's Louis, 2. Bull, lyr: E. Durnng
ton's Pride of

Narrcllun, 1; W. Percival, 2.' Breed
'"(.'"ioiv,

with or without call: A. C. llunnabus, 1;J. Hall, 2.
Heifer, lyr: E. Durrington's Blossom, 1.

./«rsoy
bulk

3yrs and.over: A. J. Daley's Roy, 1; G.Ji. Griffith s, Golden Piogrcss, 2. Bull, 2yrs: Horan
Bros., 1. Bull, lyr: J. (¡ninth, 1; Stan

Moulds, 2.Breeding cow- G. E. Orlfflth's Favourite: 1: G.
lloncymaii'- Silver, 2. Heller, 2yrs: G. E. audit».
Heifer, lyr: G. E. iintlltli.

Holstein«-Bull, llyr. and
over: U. Garrad.

Bull, lyr: O. Garrad. Cow, 3yrs
and over: O. Garrad's

Beauty, 1; W. Percival'« Spot,-'.

Heifer, 2yrs: 0. Garrad, 1¡ L. Greentree, 2.
Helier, lyr: O. Garrad.

liiiern.-eys: A, J. Dale)''s
Brownie. Best pen of three dairy hellens:" 0.

Garrad,
?:}"'

A. Dingwall, 2.s Dairy bull, any pure breed: T.
Belling s Lindas Bond. Fat bullock- or cow, locallyled: C. W. Farlovv, 1; W. 1'ercivalf 2.

Pigs.-Berkshire boar: C. W. Farlow. Berkshire
sow: L. Shepherd, 1; E. J. Sullivan, 2. Breedingsow: E. ,1. sullivan, 1; C. W. Farlow, 2. Breeding
sow, in farrow or with pigs nt foot: E. J. Sullivan, 1;
O. W. Farlow, 2. Fat pig: C, W. Farlow, 2. Im-
proved Berkshire boar: E. J. Sullivan. Improved
Berkshire sow: E. J. Sullivan, 1;. G. F. Johnson, 2.

Best |ien of three pigs (porkers): C. W. Farlow.
Best sow: E. J. Sullivan.

Dogs.-The principal prize-winner, were: A. Tierney,
F. Drayton, Gough, ami KUligiew, b. Gieentrec,
S. Dunstans, P. C. Shield, T. A. Jarrett, W.» Butts-
worth, A. P. Maher, C. II. O'Brien, T.

Curl, J.

Hugger, Leslie Patterson, _. Tierney, Allan Daley,
!.'. Bennet, Miss Emiiion, Miss E. Mayne, li. John-

ston, li. and B. Bovvd,/II. Gow-, R, Miles, Geo.
Barnes, F. W. Jones, and B. li. Melville.

Fruit:-Apples, desioil: J. fl.
Cuslicrt, 1; A. Lowe,

2. Baking: II, Ciuheit.
Quinces: J. II. Cuslicrt:

Oranges (1-nainatta): S. A. Tuekermaii, 1; J. Dev-
lin, 2. White silctta: -J. Devlin, 1 and 2. Navel:
D. Salter, 1; F. J. Noiris, 2. Collection of six
distinct varieties: J. Devlin. 1; F, J. Nonls, 2.

Seville: Itougliskins: E. ,J. Johnston, 1; J. Devlin, 2.

Smooth hkiii: J. Devlin, 1; S. A. Tucket man, 2. Man-
darin, Emperor: G. F. Johnson, 1; D. Salier, 2.

Thorny:. F.. J. Noiris, 1; G. Nicholls, 2; Collec-
tion of mauduriiis, three distinct varieties: J. II.

Cusherl, 1; W. Devlin, 2. Lemons (Lisbon): A. E.
Alcorn, 1; C. Dunstou, 2. Ditto, second crop: J.

Devlin, 1 and 2. Best collection lemons, three vatic
ties: S. 1-ileii, 1 and 2, Tomatoes: J. Devlin, 1;
A. ,11. Alcorn, 2. Pomegranates: .1. Timmins, 1; J.

Devlin, 2., Persimmons: J. II. Cushat, 1 and 2.

Passionfruit: Ii. McGuffln,
-

Collection of 15 varieties
of fruit! J. II. Cusueic, 1 and 2. Shrubs and

plants, six orange trees, yearlings: A. Smith, jun.,
I and 2. Lemons: A. Smith, jun., 1 and 2. ?

Agriculture'.-Liquid extracted hone)': J. Birch, 1
and 2. Granulated extracted: J. Birch, 1 ami 2.

121b sections, to be named: It. Baldwin, 1; J. Birch,
2. Display ot comb

honey: J. Birch,, 1 and 2. Dis-

play or cxtiactcd honey: J. Birch, .1 and 2. Soft,
clear yellow wax: .1.-Birch, 1; F. Nicholls, 2. Large
flume-comb ¿honey: J. Birch. Frame-comb

honey:
J. Birch, 1 and 2. luliuu

queen: J. Biicli, 1 and 2.
,

Heises.-IliAvy draught stallion cliauiplotinliip:
Champion, Charles Gi centrée'« Plucky Willie, 1; II. W.

Thompson's Craig Willie, 2. 4)Ts: 1'. M'Mauoii's

Knight Einint, li M. J. Waters' The King, 2.

3yrs: Craig Willie, 1; C. Greentiee's B.iron Cluthii, 2.

1)1-: J. Hall'»
.May King, 1; G. D. .Wood's Sir Willie,

2. Blood stallion: F. Melton'« Fluviuius. Hackney
stallion: Mujor P. Charley'« Warboy, 1; .Charley's
Moii-Vch, 2, Anny7 lemount: P. Charley's Moiuicli,
1; Warboy, 2. Stallion, lyre: P. Charley- Brigadlei.
Trotting and pacing stallion: P. M. Miller's Belmont,
1; J. forby'« Judge Bells, 2. 3yrs: P. Miller's Lord
Hibbonwood, 1; W. A. Daley's Dick Daley, 2. 2yis:

II. S. Ciibb's líes. Wilks, 1; T. Ryan's Golden Hop, 2.

lyr: II. Price's Ncstlevvood. Active farm stallion:
J. Hall's Sir William, li M. J. Watcis' Willie Best, 2.

Arab stallion: C. Greentree'« Fauntleroy, 1. Pony
stallion, 14. hands: A. E.

Ivery's Dovan, 1; J.

Lclas's Remus, 2. Ditto, 12J: P. 0. Daley'« Ronny
Jack, 1; Geo Woodward's Hero, 2. Heavy draught
mare: II. and B. Bowd's Miss Dawson, 1; A. \V.

Thompson's Fairy Bell, 2; Filly, 3
years: H. W.

Thompson's Violet II., 1; P. Pcarce's Dinnali, S.

I'lily, 2 years: II. mid B. Bowd's
Kitty Dawson, 1;

D. 0. BiiBhel's* Plucky Ductless, 2. Filly, 1 yeai:
O. W. May's Gay Cirl, 1; II. mid B. Bond's Queenie,
2. Colt foal: Fullerton and Greentree. Filly: li. and
B. Uowd, 1; T. Nowland, 2. Special best foal on

ground: 11. and B. Bovvd, Heavy draught horses sire

produce stakes-Filly: II. and B. Bowd. Ditto, colt:

J. Timmins. Pair plough geldings or mares: II. ano
B. Bowd's Princess Eskitty Dawson, 1; A. IV. Thomp-
son's Violet 11." and Beatrice, 2. Draught gelding:

P. Percy's Dick, 1; D. 0. Bushell'« Tob)', 2. Actlvî

farm mares: II. nnd B. Bowd's
Princess, 1: Fullei

ton anil Grcenlree's Bonny, 2 Blood mares: S. II.

Hoskisson'a Miss Project, 1; same owner's Hippona,
2. Filly, 3 year«: .('aBaglian's Crescent, 1 0. Hone
man's Nellie. 2. Two years: A. Inall's Dark Bine,

1; II. Kirlow,. 2. Filly, 1 year: L. Greentree. Hackney
Blood marcs: P. Charley's Bonnie Nell. ,1; P. Charley's

Flusliv, 2. Army lemount marcs: Bonnie Nell, 1;

Flashy, 2. Coaching mares: W. Pcrcival's Mountain

Maid, t! P. Charle)''» Gertrude, 2. Tilting brood

marc, Syrs: W. 0. W. Bcveridgc's Silverware, 1: R.

Skuthoipe's Riverise," 2. Mure, 'lyra: II. S. Cribb's

May- MncOrcgor, 1: 0. B. Farlctv's Olga, 2. Filly,
2)rs: II. T. Farlow's Molic. Foal: V. G. Roberts, 1¡

,1. E. W. Sullivan. 2. Light harness horses, gelding
ur inure, driven: W. BeverldrroV Silverware, 1; Arnot
Cornwoll's Sir Willie, 2. Pair ponies, 111 hands: G.

D. Kiss's Bob and"-Tom. 14 hands pair. G. G. Kiss's

Nell and Kale, Y, M. Greenwell'« Dot and Doris, S.

Pony-, 111 bauds: W. reioiynl's Dulro, 1; T. Gow's

Tapiiy, 2. Special iai|dein team, II hands: G. 0.

Kiss's Bob and Toni, 1; li. A. Wnods's Jack and Jill,

2. rair, K\ hands:.)!. A. Woods's .la-k and Gill. 1;

M. Greenwell s Dot and Doris, 2. 13} bands: G. G. Kiss's

Havilah, 1: H. E- Elliott's Ladv Cupid, 2: II. S.
Woods'« .Till. 3. 12 hands: T. Williams'* Little Jack,
1; li. William*. Princes«, 2. Best'turnout, pony,
any sex: P. C. Dalcy'R Bonny Jack, 1; D. Riddle's

Efi_, 2. Gelding or mare, in, van; 0. F. Johnston,

1- n 11. O'Brien. 2. Spring cart gelding or mare:

II 0 Johnson- Hector, 1: G. F. Johnston's Ned, S.

Saddle gelding or mare: R. Skuthorp'« Spot. 1;
R.

F. R)ric. 2 .
Saddle gelding, mare, list: R. 0" Hol-

land's Gay Boy, 1 ; R. Reynold's Diamond, 2.

Gelding or mare, ridden by ladv: R. 0. Hoi

land's Gay Boy, 1; R. Reynold's Diamond, 2.

Lady rider: Mrs. Stace, 1; Miss I. rowell 2,

Unmarried equestrienne: Miss I. Powell, 1 : Miss

sr Glassgow, 2. Electorate lady rider: Miss 1

Allen. 1: Miss F. Rolfe, 2. Lady's hackney and equip

mont! Miss I. Powell, 1: Mrs. Stace, 2. All-round

harness and saddle gelding or mare: R. Bwnoldsi.
Diamond, 1: Amos Cornwell'« Sir Willie. 2. Special.

Best hackney up to 15.1: R. 0. Holland's Gay Boy.

GRAFTON.

GRAFTON.-Tho forty-Eoventh annual ex-

hibition of tho Clarence Pastoral Agricultural

Society Avas opened on Wednesday by the

Govornor, Avho Avas presented -with an addrosa.

Thö Premier and .other members ot the vice-

regal party also spoke, complimenting tho dis-

trict on the display of produce. The weather

Avas line, and the attendance good, including

many visitors from adjacent districts. There
Avas a good display in the pavilion. The Graf-
ton experiment farm sont a line trophy repre-

senting tho district produce. Ford and Son

took the prize for a very Ano collection of

farm produce. G. Lickiss and McDonald Bros,

took most of tho aivards for sugarcane. There

was a very Ano show of maizo. AAvards:
Blood stallion: J. Murphy's Machine Gun, 1 und eh.

Blood colt: A. ¿vcringham's Horutius. Blood stallion

best adapted to get remounts: J. Murphy's Machine

Oun. Blood mare, without foal: B. Cameron's Lady

Zena, 1 and oh. Blood mare, with foal: P. Grebert's

Miss Fool. Blood filly: F. Duggan. Trotting
stal-

lion: Hull Bros.' Guy Fawkes. Trotting mare: -AV.

M. Mark's Nellie. Trotting colt: Ii, Batty's AVal Hal

fold. Collow-y mare: Mrs. II. J. Batty. AVcight

carrying
cob: II. Krat-'a Miss Dandy. Boeing gallo-

way: J. Murphy's Agnes May,- Galloway, driven:

II Kratz's Miss Danny. Pony mare,
under 14 hands:

II ¿ode's Blue Bird. Best all-round pony: R. Smith's

Zero Girl rider under 16: Molly Rathborne 'Casino).

Boy'rider: AV. Allen. Tair biigcy ponies: J. Kratz.

Best lady
driver: Miss Borton (Lismore). Pony trot:

T Kelly's Littlo Mnrv. Trot for schoolboys: J.

Kiely. Draught stallion: T. Smith's Tarnacro Tom,

1 and ch; also champion for stallion tor getting active

farm horses. Draught mare, with foal: A. Lee a

Bonnv Draught mare, without foal: Mrs. A. Shorts

Blossom. Suffolk Punch stallion: Ramornie Station.

Champion draught maro: Blossom- A. W s Bonny,

reserve. Pair plough horses: J. Held. Plough Horse:

J Reid Spring cart hors.: II. Zietsch. Most useful

farmer's horse in saddle: J. Zictch. Best shifter:

1 Reid Best turnout: II. Zictsch. Best walking

horse: G. Gratz. (Canberra).- Champion draught mare

*^Viiiali,rodiiec.-Mai«, large: "H. T. Ford (Pbam

bugne). Maire, small: M. Qosper'.(Bairs Cieok).

Maize,
medium: Ford and Son. Mai«, suitable for

milling purposes: Ford and Son. Maize, yellow: Robert

Dickson. Maize, white: Ford and Son. Collection,

large maize, in cob: Ford and Son. Collection of small

maize in cob: II. T. Ford. Collection euch variety:

Ford and Son. Best yielding variety maize; Fold and
j

Son Oaten hav: Ford and Son. Lucerne hay: Miss

B Williams. Oaten chad: Ford and Son. Lucerne*

chaff: O'. A\*. Barnard. Chair, bag:
C, AA*. Barnard, 1;

Ford and Son, 2. Fodder plant: McDonald Bros.

(Maclean), 1; McPhcc, Ford, and Son, 2. Tobacco

leaf- Ford and Son. Sample of cotton: Thomas Pratt.

White skin potato:
Fold and Son. Stool; pumpkin: AA*.

M Gospor. Collection grasses: Ford and Son. Collcc

tinn of coleáis other than muire: Ford and Son.

Fruits.-Pino apples: A. II. Gorrard. Oranges: Mrs.

I' MeGiatli. Mandai Ins: T. James. Collection citius

fruits: A. Eggins. Bananas: A. Egglns.

Factory butter: Coil's Harbour Co-operative Dairy
Faetón-, 1 and 2; Copmanhurst Dairy Factory, S. Fac-

tor," butter,
salted: Colt's Harbour Factory, 1 and 2¡

Bacon and hains: Grafton Dahy Company. Apiarian

e.shiblts: AV. Eager.
Tho Clarence Pastoral and Agricultural

Society's show AVUS continued on Thursday in

line ""eather. .Tho attendance numbered about
7000, the gale receipts' being slightly, over

£200. Additional awards:

Horses.--1-st hackney: A. Callion'« Rainbow. ]3st

hacklier: 1!. J. Lowe's Don Reardon./ list hackney:
(I. Knit's Colleen. Lady's hackney: Miss Armstrong's

Ben Arnold. Champion hackney: Miss
Armstrong's

Ben Arnold. Best ull-round horse: A. J, Axom (of

Ho..ons). Piir hackneys; G. Km fa Canberra und

Colleen. h«dy rider: Miss Bollon (Lismore). 1/idy

rider who liai »over "on u prize: Miss lela Clark

fSoulh Guitón). Pair bussy horses: Miss K. Arm

strou-. Buggy b°w- A- .'. Axonl- Plur galloways:

li and F. Knit/. Pony stallion, under 14 hands:

I»." Morrissey's Shamrock. Ditto, under 13 hands:

Tt-iimriiic station. Mair, under 13 hands: A. J.
Ramornie s uno

( to ^ rj(1(, v _,

ANO' B°-tull-round pon? : 11. It. Watts' Ulmarra.

¡.hTninloii ull-ioiinil nony: A. .1. A\om. Pony, under

J Si dil,.ii: F. 'I- Doberci. Dittu, under 13

,",,_;? \. VAOii. Trotting horse,
drlien: A.D.

\V"\niu,vi Naidoo. Time liol: A. -S. M'Laeliluii's

PilVe District hunters* jump: S. New lands'» GolUen

{J - iissi limiter: Hoy Corroies nesmoiid, 1

[BoyCCoseÄ
A.n. ¿- ¡fa i««P« «I» *»*<

Armstrong's Radium won at 6ft, but subsequently
established a record for the ground'by clearing Otc

Shi.
There

Avas'a ^\ery good
'

slioiv of cattle exhibits,
coming from the Richmond und .Brunswick rivers.

Group purebred beef cattle: Gordonbiook Estile. Fat
ox:' R. Waugh und Sons, Taloumbi. Fat coiv: Gor-
donbrook Estate. Pen fat oxen: AA'augh anil Sons.
Pen fat steers: Gordonbrook Estate. Ayrshire«.
Bull: E, Ssblen's Queen's Duke of Grafton, 1 and

eli. Cow: C. Se'liyvinglinmnicr's Lona. Heifer: E.
Stennet. Jersey bull: II. Lever's Swelt Clemantjti
Fox. null, under 8: C. Hawthorne, 1 and eli. Bull,

miller 2: 0, Fllewooel. Cow. in milk: li. Lever,
Glenreagh. Heifer, under 3: D. Moxivell,

? Kangaroo
Creek. Pen Jersey cows: F. Moxivell. Group Jer-
sey cattle: I). Moxwoll. Coyv, dry: I!. Lever, eli.

Jersey
' cow: C. Hawthorne. -Mlllting Durham

bull: E. F.. Stcitnett's Adonis of Barba
laro. Bull, unilci- three: II. Lindeman.

Bull,
under 2: P. AVulkor's Jim

Wollongbar. Cow, dry: V.
AValkcr's-Billiiuidgel, who also took six other prizes in
this

breed, including u group of milking Durhams, pen
S coyvs, champion Durham bull, champion Durham cow.

Ayvarils for grade el.u'ry cuttle yverc:-Bull: J. A. Gib-
son, AVollongbur. Bull under 2: J. A. Gibson. Cow,

dry: J, A. Long, Ulmarra. Cow, in milk: P. Walker.

Heifer, under 3: 1*. AA'alker.
,

Heifer, miller 2: 1*.

Walker. Pen crossbred coyvs: .1. A. Long. Pen 3
heifers under 3: 1). Maxwell. Pen heifers, under .':

P. Walker. Pen of yearling heifers: D. Maxwell.

Champion group dalry cattle: P. AVnlkcr, 1; 11. Max-
well 2. Grund champion for best bull on the ground:
1*. AA'alker and C. Hawthorne divided. Uland cliainplon
for best bull on ground: P. Walker.

The principal prize takers in Hie poultiy section

were:-II. G. M'Klttrick, A. Parker,
J. Thompson, J.

Carmontcr. F. W. Collison, AV. Butters, AVingtleld,
and

Smith.
_

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
>

HOUSES AND LAND.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.-At ibe Rooms, at 11.80,

i City
and Suburban Properties.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

J R LAWSON and LITTLE.-At MM and 198 Cnstle
'

leagh-strcct, at 11, Pianos, Piano Player, Jewellery.
. Gas Engine, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-At 392 Pitt-street, at 11, AVatches, Jew-

ellery! "etc.

DEAN and CO.-At 13D-1IH Ellzabeth-slreet, Redfern,

. at 11, Shirtings, Hosiery, Woollen Shawls, Sewing

H Y NORTON.-At Tarella, Amlnn-t-street, North
'

Sv'dnev, nt 11, Piano, Furniture, etc.

STBÖNGSIAN, BRUNT.N'ELL, und CO.-At Bogong,
A-rlaltl- Parade, AA'oolUdira, at 11, Piano, Furni

AILDls'ánd CO.-At Helena, Monmouth-strcet, Rand
'

wick, at 11, Furniture, etc.

H COHEN and SON.-At SOS King-street, Newtown,
at 11 Tobacconists' Goods, Handbags, Cutlery, E. ?.

AVaie,'Jewellery, Cash Register, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at

2. Clothing, Furniture, etc.

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At 772 George-street, at 11, Piano!,

Furniture, etc.
.,._". . ,

H MANUEL.-At 36« King-Street, Newtown, at 11,

Piano, Furniture, etc.
.

II. P. WOOLNOUGH.-At tile Rooms, Kogarah, at 11.30,

Furniture, etc.

'

STATION PRODUCE.

G II MOXHAMmid CO.-At the AVool E.icl)unge, at
-

'

10.30, ShoopBkins; nt 1.30, Hides.

FARM AND HAIRY PRODUCE.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At the Rooms, at 1.30, Eggs,

Butter, Honey, etc; ut 2, Suckeis, Pork, A'OJI; ,it

2.15, Poultry, etc.

HORSES, A'KIHCLl'S, AND HARNESS.

AA' INGLISS anil SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown.
'

at 10.30, 11.30, ami 12, und 2, Horses, A'ehicles, mid

J R1CLAAVSON and LITTLE.-At 100 and IDS Custl-J
'

reugh-stroet, tit 12, Motor Cur, otc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J COWAN.-Al .107 Kent-Bti-ot, at 11, Machinery,
'

Plant, etc,' of a Motor Company._

Bonnington',; Irish Moss is tho safest and

best'cough remedy tor children, -et eenuin«.

FOE SALE.

N EEDS MUST, ETC.
¡

, D-MOLISIUNG. ,

FURNITURE CLEARANCE,- THIS MONTH ONLY.
NO REASONABLE 01 FER REFUSED.

SUPERB MAHOGANY W.JRDROBES.

BURR WALNUT TOIJ.nl-.
HANDSOME MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS,
OAK, MAHOGANY OIN'ING-ROOM SUITES.

*

Ci:i)AR CHESTS DRAWERS.

CHINA CABINETS.

MUSIC STAND.
EASY CHAIRS.
DRAWING-ROOM OVERMANT-LS AND SUITES.

?SECRETAIRP. BOOKCASES. OAK, MAPLE. .

MARB-i: FIGURES.

BEDSTEADS, COTS,
10,00(1 C1IA1US.

OFFICE TAIIU5S, ROLL-TOP DESKS. -
? '

20 STUHL SAFUS.

LETTER PRi:SS.
POSTING DESK STOOLS.

COUNTERS, GLASS SHOWCASES FOR WALL OR
COUNTER.

500 MIRRORS, ALL SIZES."
1IARBI.U-TOI" TABLES.

NUST DRAWERS, PIGEONHOLES.
LINEN PRESSES, ETC.

ELLIOTT'S,
403 OIÎORGE-STREUT, opposite Crystal Palace.

Tj-lURS.
FURS. FURS.

The Balance of FURS, MUFFS, and COATS, left
over from Messis. JAMES It. LAWSON and LITTLE'S,
will be sold in our Salerooms, 103 Pitt-street, all the
week. Ladies, come early, and secure the Bargains.

U. DAVIS,
Furrier,

HotTiiuiig's-cliauibers, 103 Pitt-street,
bctwcen King-street and O.l'.O.

OFFICE
TABLES, all sizes, new and second-hand.

Itevol. Chairs, Posting Desks, Pigeon-holes, etc.,

Oak and Mahogany Flat Pedestal Desks, Copy Presses,
Book Shell es, Smith Typewriter, 2 Solid Walnut Con-
sole Glasi's, suit ballroom; Walnut Sideboards 5ft and

oft bin: Mahogany Extending Table, patent screw'.

12tt; Mirrors, siilt tailor or hairdresser;
4

large Iron

Safes, good makers; Piano, iron frame, new model,
cheap. JOHN P. LISTER, Auctioneer, 302 Pitt-street,
tr-m Goulbum-street._

FIVE
SHILLINGS.

,

SICHT-TESTIXG and SPECTACLES, .6s.

GIBB AND BULMAN, LTD.,
Opticians, 0

Hunter-sticct, Sydney,
3 doors from George-street;

mid 391A Pitt-street,
bclvTfen Liverpool and Goulburn streets;

anil 3S!I «corgc-st, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.
The Principals are:

CUAS. GIBB.
J. W. BEEMAX, late Manager for H. A. Barra

clough, Ltd.

A'
A.N. A.

.N.A. SEWING. A.N.A. MACHINES.

..N.A. The WONDERFUL thing about the A.N.A.
.N.A. A.N.A. Machine ¡s not the Low Price. A.N.A.

A.N:A. The most wunderful thing is the A,N.A.
A.N.A. MANY ADVANTAGES It has over other A.N.A.
A.N.A. makes al such a moderate cost. A.N.A.
l.N.A. Call or write to-day for Catalog. A.N.A.

A.N.A. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
*?

Head
OHice. 25 Q. V. Markets (Town Hall end),

anil 3.17 Oxford-street, Paddington.
_Mclb., Adelaide, and Perth._

alHOMPSON'S
SEWLN-Q MACHINES.

? WONDERFUL SELECIAS, Sew Both Way«.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running and «peedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Maeh.takeu ia exchange.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for M years.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From _t)/15/ or easy terms.

DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station uc Port.
Head Olllce, 59

George-street West, next I'lio Station.
Branches, 155 Oxtord-st. betw. Crown and Bourke ila,

And 2;'o King-street, Newtown, opposite llordern*st,
100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.

1
Einpioy on Travellers. Customers ta\e 5» in the

>INNOCK'S HIGH-GRADE SEWING MACHINES,

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Ways.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES

Easy o Work.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Hard to Wear Out.

PINNOCK SEWING MAOHINE3
Require no Oan»-»sen

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed (ot
PINNOCK SEWING MAOHINES from _3 15s.

CASH OR TERMS,
PINNOCK SEWING MACIUNES. Price Utt Frek,

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,
6 Q.V. Mnrkcts. George-st, nevr Market-«. Sydney.

TflOlt SALE, as
tiley now stand at our Power House,-.-

20 Galvanised, Coriugatcd Iron Tanks, about 3
feet diameter, 10 feet hlgli. Some slight icpairt, arc

necessary lo make tlicni good.

Can be inspected on application to

I710R
SAI I Dinmg table Chifloiicic ti Idivin

? st_Croj don_
rnttO bl HING AlAGHLNI-b

just landed first class
X

t-nglish liai c Call ml iiisioct ¿S 10b Tenu
can be tr li red Droi Iel etc

i A\ lirNDI It&ON I ti 40 an 1 4». lark street

TUON SAIIS AIL SI/IS IRON SAILSX lUOil ti 10UR BOOKS 1ROW 1 IPI
Al i itc oi ci 11 foi price list u I testu tomáis

SAMONDSJjmNlMllNU L c1 104 1 itt st nr Market st

E01LTOP
DI Shs ai i OrUCI TARI I S

BOOIv C IMS COI UNG r!tl_>_I_
OlHt. I lURMIURl 01 ALI KINDS

SAAIONÜS HJRNf-IIINC
J_td _h>l Pitt st nr Market se

M ASMA i soi ID "OAK ra yoi no MID _i2/io,
SU1II 01 0 OAK CHAIRS to niatel i.u/5/

S1A10NDS IUHNISIHNC K1

_101 Pitt st cul nctr Maikct street

BAltl
AINS IN OAK Bl DROOAt ¡sUIII S

I! Al« AINS IN OAK. IUMNG SU1US
1 ARC AINb IN INI AID CHINA OVHINI IS

MAIONDS I I RNIS11INC 111 104 Pjlt_sl__nr _Atarkct
st

"\11AA all Seco di au I HOUSE! 101 D md OHTCI
-UN HLUNIIURI of ever, dcsniptioi

Ro igl t Sold o tul cn u
I

xchii i,e

S\AIONDS I tlHNISIHNl liri 104 I itt si ur Alarl ct st

r AC1 ti lil A1\b worll TO/ se. 1 lol pairJ- UIINV I I OMI II BOIM yoith UJ/ sell JJ
HI ITÍN BRASS I AMP J.J/1V
SAAIONDb 11 RNISHINt 111 114 I tt st nr M-irket ,t

A NAIINSll It 4 AIIII- IS ill sizes J-ST LANDED
-ci.

I All St 1 Afll HNS
ANMINSI1 It Í ARPI 1 cost £S sell L4

SAMÓNOS IIRMslUNC III ion Ht st nr Market st

MAIU1L1
101 HASIISrAND fill BACK 22/6

SOI ID OAK lOU 11 I AIR ¡.olio/
OIK II G DIN1NC PVPLl 30/
SA AIONDS 1 I H.NISIHNC

I ti lol Pitt st nr Market st

O Jill D S COI in d Kapok Beddn g small si?e £1
OAK Hill STAND »litiblo foi

ii
rrow hall

60/
Sl\ IN AMI LI ID CHAIRS

30/
the lot

SA AIONDS 1 URMSHIM, ltd 104 litt st nr Market st

(_10IID ROM MOOD HAU TABLE ¿"/IO/
K3 CIILS11 HI1IJ D COLCIILS III Leather £8/10/
OLD Al! COUCH

Lpholslcred in I cother 37/0
SAMONDS ILRNISIIINC Ltd 104 Pitt st nr Mnrket st

w IL_CO\ and GIBBS SLUING MACHINE Latest
Automatic

stvlc, in perfect order Cheap
_PINNOCK 8 M CO 8 Q V Jarkcts.

G1 R DRDI'IILID SLW1NG M ".CHINES, ud otae

st) les, cheap
IJ\ \OClv S M CO , S q V Markcts

QLEIP1R CMT-RS -3000 ACRIS well ¿rown Iron
lo bark and other limber near S)liney Appl)

_CONDELL PARK, Maldon NSW

a1\PLttRill
US --.merle ¡US 10s Remington £10,

Roial, JL1» _D aud_D Ltd
_67_ Iviiigjt _

OFHC Furniture Tables Chairs T)pcivnter, Boneo,etc to IIL sold elie ipi) 4ol Herald_
t_J110\(.ROOM D0O1H, Cites Orilles and 1 ittings,
»O l lllLI'KOOl »lAriS all sirei best quality, heap

W VRNE and BRLAlvSPtvRL
Tel 450 Cil)_208 Sussex street

GA

r\WNrD
M D P, Castlereagh st, Gent's very

heavy Cold ALBFRT ¿Ua 0 months in use,
ticket 12s Od Imniigiant William st PO_
PAWNLD

be-uitiful Diamond and Stone BUAGLU- V
and very heavy Gold Chain Bangle, 00s, ticket 12a

6d
__ \_". , Crown street P O_

PLFDCrD
M D P, Gent's Hct Gold lveyless

Lover WITCH perfect condition ticket 10s
_W ArciEuAN, George street North_P O

A DRESS SUIT, Bac suit, OVIRCOA1, SHIRIS*
etc, suit gout S feet 0 inches, 39 chest, no

dealers

617, Herald

rilUM WHIII US
Remington, Smith Premier, New Ccn

X tur),__i-5 each to char Wilier, Hirntd^Ofno_

1710R
immediate Sale up to datc~"Soda 1 ouñtain, with

all appliances, fittings fixtures 2 carbonatoT,
marble top tables and counter, and

splendid Onyx touu
Uin IS tups also iiiluuble Worklur Recipes, a rare

chance ».pplv loimtniii Herald Office_
I,"OR

SS.LL, Perfection li OH -Une, blue flame
- 2 lamps, with oven complete, quite new J4

Curabella
sircct_Kirribilli

CJINGLRS Drophcad £1 10s round shuttle suit
>J ' di_~_inkcr 35s written gi grantee 64j George st

BILIIAltD
TABLL full size for Sale with uppli

unces In fcood oidoi On new Silurday 10 till

11 oeloel BUNCALOW New South Head road Edge
cliff, near Darling loint rd_

ÍR.AMOPIIOVL 1) Records 1/0 Rugs Songa
Bai di_M *i horn is 41 0,forcl Bt. nr AAests<4i

\"\7A1NL1 Cabinet in ,co feood ordcl loy el} AAil
*> nut Hillstitnd Soliel AAalnut Bedioom Suite 6

pieees practical'} new Cost £7u IiispCLtion invited

_"*2 C eorge street Hiismaikct

1J1LW
,ci) nice Oil Paintings by good intists also

- Steel I ngrarinc, cheap 772 Geo st Ila; market

PLAA
good ( ountcr Coses stilt jeweller or chemist

_

_ Oak Counters eq_new 77J Geo st_Ilmkt

EAS.
Chairs Couches AVire Ditto Cushions "Oak

Dilling Suites Oiermautcls tables Dressers

Safes Chalis alio an, quantity cheap beds and bed

ding BRODRIBB 7i2 George street Ho; market

SHOP
Allrrors all sizes lot cheap Cul pets several

beaut Axminster, j nrice 7"3 Oeorgc st llinkt

WLS"ll
Al IA Bacon Slicers American Cash Regis

tera at i educed prices
Brolrlbh Ceo st llmkt

7AOU Sale, Doutilo HI D cheap No dealers 49

- Mnislwll st Sum Hills_

MASS1A1
Oak Sldelioird, 6ft semi bow Oak Dhi

_bulto lift seat ¡-entice 130 I iniioie ni, Mckvle

ijl MING~MACHIM- bingil diopheacl golden ink,
us

IO new cheap H4 Paimmatturd Petirsbnm

JOIblS
00 Rafters .0000ft 1 looiing lining Rat

t»is »00 sheets I ii Iron Vwlinl 142 t co st AA

aRAMOPIIONL
mid Records 30= Aim O 6J Mntle

st off Niyylmuud city
_ _ _

FIR.ST."CI
AS-s" frame plionr mt 1 Rcco~ds _,u 10s ti

1.1ft 1 AA 1' O 1 mi ore_

Ï*iOR
Silt Be It oom billi uni

' 'JedsteuJs and
1

b lilli g ey

"

lleieforlst Clebe Point

SI\
lOUNDS HI 1H Al SHIILINGS 'ol III extl"l

leny
solid,told

culb (HAIN and n liaiidsoire

soil I Golci Do ihlei I o ket unie lecinel pledge
ill losl

Ucw, oiigiitall ost J.I1 (IO ROI till VI At

l-ynbroker 87 lic.ent
str et, 1 eilíera

________jî;o^____r:'-?-.
?N°Aô.te of GeAorHBl5,rcct CMS-^

O-Druwer E.G. COMBUSTIONS
**"'' us a "H

Large-size DINING TABLES .« «I
5Í if'^'P WARl'KOBCS. »n.
3ft Oin ¡"-DRAWER WARDROBES. 2 :! .

5Ï 8!* °F*^0NT «wa 'Tuno-is.,3IS '
1ft Double Glass Dour

IVAItUltrillT-

""* 3 »
I

«t Oin Double Glass Dm fiffi,,'. * »

Sit Oin COTTAGE SIMBOAR-S
ES

""*

S
K »

«t Areli Glass SIDEBOARD
. 2 «

I

4ft Oin Brass M.I. Ton -KD_Ji'\'rY. 3 "3 .

SINGLE BEDSTEADS
alMJT>> . 0

11 ,

3ft Oin LINEN
PIlUESnS

.° n
I

3ft Oin ENCLOSED DRESSERS
".

Í

ls '

ROUGE MARBLE WASlISfANDS '.'.. } ?
'

If
you want to Furnish just rtiic"il¡-."~ii'5'!

look at our prices. All L, rv!«S. a"' '"i

plain figures, _nd%u wo,i'T"bc »clrrf¿"f*.

"MOW IS THE
TIME.

NAVAL OVERCOATS. NAVAL
OV-HCOAT".

.Cemiinc
Pilot Cloth Navy Coats, Scnrc-Unr.1 .i

sizes, must be quickly cleared.

B ' û

W3. 12s 6d

^Sohd
Leather LEGGINGS, Spring, Buckle, indCUa,

OILCOATS, Double, from 10a 0d;'American Oil «-,
15s; Rubber Boots. Us Ud.

?"raOTra"' OH Su»

GEORGE, 107-11 SUSSEX-ST (near Pyrmont '^.
17ft

ANGY i Clothesline that moles nn lull btino- and lifts the Clothes out of the Bastó. Si
props, no lunnlng about lou can sit dom «alft
and empty all vour Hues-(hat Is what the E__.
Line docs

_l63 C45ttaeaiili.sti"t

DIAMOND
RING Oaeli s) 5 large first wa S

monds puwued M ile
I*

-6 IDs Tiela 30s 11

dealers_BONA HP- Box IS93 OPe)
TTIOR SALE a quantitj of Cedar HTTINOS, sulSJ
X foi Builders or Cibiticttnalors

Apply to G*tal cr 139 Castlereagh si cltj Open for tiro din,

SECOND
"it AND lURMTliRL, MntentrôT irrS

By Auttiou THIS DAA 11 am AVuhout h
sene, at 304 Knie, >>rcct Newton,_
SOLID

Cedar Bookcase Collard and Collard
Pin"

Supcilor Bedroom Suite aud 00 other tot! Br
Auction THIS DA- 11 am, Without R_ern «
304 Kingalreet, Newtown

_

OR SALL 1 lar-c qioiitit) of old
Dally An»

papers Apply Qui taker 6 Pitt st

IjAUR
Sale new llidrooin 1 uriiiture for

Singlo Boni

'_A\ 3"holm IPI Idgcehflid Bolleiue Tram

SINGHtS
Diophead Aluclune good order £5

¡S|

Q\for_ st AVoollahra near Bondi Junction,

ÏAPlAARlllR billilli Piemita Nu 4, good «do i)

lus .84 0tfoid5t MoollaliK, nejr Bondi
Junan.

COI
NT!It CASUb for SALL Sfi 7ft, Oft lons bl

Pitl st neal Railway_

PLLDGLD
M de 1' Gent j Gold Albert, "shj

Chr AAutch 10s lit 1 » I<1 Honest I'O -fa

OPLRA
C la^cs Prism ttte binoculars, bj Bal,

_¡acriflet ¿.i s 84 Q\torl st AA hra cr B h.

LARCr
bhowcase fo Sale stilt draper or

l|_j

c,oods C II01 ne store ceper lästern a, Eenua

IT"
Yl SICHT tested 1 ree 1 stable! ed JJ years l3

-J
0|itielan bl Queen \ iel VlgiUts 1 ti upua

Tv.1 »1 NLsS-sids to haning foosc Optidu,»
1 ' Queen \ u lol 11 Marl els 1 floor upiUltl.

ITIOH
S*LI bldcliourd T> Double Bed co-tlti

- J.» Dilling table 1 sod Coach las almost III,

LhuHElaine \ddison sticet Jvemii gton_

GIl'MOPHOM
us Homler labu et !> selecta.

Rcpalis \ll paru htoeked -luehines altH

-mt Couutn olde] llcijaiis inline hate attestic.

Sappliiic bpealir 10;, tittil " Harlow street ctr

CAB1NE1
Giamoplioni lil hlji

»LU doora nat.

tide lecoids eo,t A. j saenllcc ¿11 tc-i

2 Birlow eliambeis Union street nar lluwsoaplict

G~
lUMOPHOM quite new torced sell {tutu

lui 0 Huold Mrs li Hanlin PI) HU

ELI
C1RIC lumps Medical Batta larri Cora

Partition., fidor» btoves Ballon ch Bails»

"ITH-CORDS li~M\ inn 1 ii eh ltecoid- li 0

XV do/ lum < I s i' i Ciroinc I' 0 Glebe,

SLWIM,
Dropbead liBurc 1 oak nttli vppliaoca,^

pin-onul anuíanle a Q». Market,

"ITT1II1L Sewing Machine ¿ocJ ordir _3 penal

>V -iiurantee 'i tj.\ Mir.eta lona Hall end.

S1ACMNGMIU11M new suitable for suffit, a,

tloui,
oi barrels and cases

lHRlvL, BUIS and CO,
1 J ioristieet Pnce iii

CALDAI!
AAuldlobcs and chest oí Drawers at it«

'

pi lees in the cid Call aid loos it tba

4(t Oil sideboard J. 1/ Ieij
111 Gtorgfrst fit

rillHILL 1 1 Comb Che t
t, drawers beycl mtac

J- £1 11 bolter quahtiis _1 18s Gd and PS,

f LI A 'A
1 )

Geurgc
street Al est_

rñlíltl L 11 Oin Dressci, enclosed Cupboard ra

drawei ¿1 "s Dreier glass doors -Hill

( I LA A 10 George street Me«t_

BEDSTLAD
full, inounleel footrail Italian to,

complete,
"1th new 3) 1, AA ire Mat rej

-
Be*

ding _" 12s Pel the lot 11 VA 19 reorput EK

WTvTCKPRÔoT
for bale suit short Udf KI

10/ 1,scott, Rawson st Guildford_

GENTS N cn I ame Sil gie stone Diamooi ESS,

11 iw set 1 ct gold pie Igcel "4 -¡_t!croti__

for ¿lo cost £4" «-oil Tiekct SO,

_To_ firsimtor Clibe H

IN
PI I DG1 £1" M n P I aely s Disuiond Hera

Ring and beautiful S stone Diamtuid EiM»,

Ring, cost £1' good as ne« Dispose of ticket Iii.

_SUB
Stannum f.

PirDGlD
Joe Day is s rarl st for tKVKÜM

Diamond Snal c Ring, 8 i«5 larae dla_o_i,_l

qiuhtj, eost oyvner £3 Sell Ticket J.1

_Al
C R rctcra-uir't

PLLDGCD /JMOP, Diamond Crescent Broil

luet Gold Nee) let set with stones cost ÍIÍ.S

Ticket IQ-i fo Hard bp 1 0 Campcrdwrn.

IN
1*A\\<\ £.0,

ludvs Diamond Iling, the »«im

set with diamonds icr\ prctt}
CMt XU._1

Ticket 10s lo Haste PO Annandale_

PAWN1
D M D P J." Lad} s 6 stone Ball tost»

u,md Ring, large
diamonds enjt £9 SelltiR

lo Trouble South leichhardt PO

A
"N i ndlebs Roller Clothes I me is the most «_

thing for your honte 183 CaitlcrcafK

_

MACHINERY.

jV
riLL-GEARLNO EFWSXI,

100 per
cent. Efficiency bv Purchasing" youiB-.

GEARES'G RECjmiiEMENTS from-lil

SHAFTING, COLLARS, COUPLINGS,

PLUMMER, BLOCKS, ALL KINDS O.L tWJÁ

6PLIT WOOD and STEEL PULLEV, STEEL BiS-H

BULLDOG, BALATA, "and LEATHEIl BttTD**,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
At

SCRUTTON-,
THE ENGINEER'S DEPOT,

_161 Clarence-street, Sydney.

"VTELDS MUST, CK.
DÍ_K¡Í_«

-t-' No Reasonable Offer Refused Tali Heit

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, ClIAFrCUTTER.
CORN CRUSHERS, INTERMEDIATES, BAO, KSI

HOISTS, S-h.p. NEW CROSSLEY GAS EMU""".

SAW BENCH, BOX DOVETAIUNC.

SOO SHIRT EMPIRE WASHERS, PORTABLEFORE

4Sln FRENCH BURRS, 8-h.p.
BOl-Ell Tc"BT>

RETORTS, TURN_TU,ES, AERATED WATER W3,

CONFECTIONER'S PLANT, 6 pair IRON GA1Î

4OO0-GAL. MILK COOLING PLANT, HOtèï CEU.

CHERRY BOX CHURN, BUTTER WOKKEIt.

J-TON HORSESHOES.
URIOKMAKlNG MACHINE, Floating

Platform, rq

I tons. Mooring Buo)S, Club, Wire Hope,

ELLIOTT'S. 403 George st, opp. Crystal ftta.

I
"17I0R Tube Blowers, Scrapers,

Brushes, Fir_{_«A

J2 Engineers' Tube Expanders,
Ilimmen, CbA

Files,
OH Feeders,

and Fillers,
¡n tia, steel, a!)!,

\ and brass.

AGENTS V.ctor Hacksaw Blades and Fmttfl,

from 8in to lSin in 5 grades
of cuidas tttt_

We uro tho cheaper,

A J LAAYREMJE and 00, Ltd

2M _ent/[tr_,

Tel 085 City_

PIONELR
COMBINATION BELTING l» *-S

adapted for Flcctrieal
Drill- Ensure« W

driving without noise AA rite for samples «1P*.

T 0 LUDOM ICI and SON LTD, 117 YorM«,

byrine} opp
Q V Alarkets._ .

("tH ARLES IUDOAAIC1, Manufacturer
Beltfj* W

^ Mechanical Leathers Repairs.
Contorts!»

Acrnment Railways
and Tramways, 49 YOB-in-H

Al AM ARD SQUARE lelephone City
Mi

OUBLI. BELTINQ, Serondhand
InltM«

lot of Remnants CH ARLES LUDOmCI,411*

street IVynyarrUquarc T City 288» »ntl Ntl

,/pLkING
PLANTS-The 'GANE, with »Wei

-'J-Automatic Milk handling Attachment rttf-S*

buckets thus saiing
time and aioldinn; ditid|_J

PAH ITA ind CO ltd Agents, Miller i.Djrt

111 HAS MACHINES _-NUa_T ¡-«Si

lor Lighting and Cooking
wrl«.* drin«.

_

ALCl" STOBO 40 Pitt «tuet, »fe

VA Acct> lene AVclding -Bkn Machiner/
**t

worn paris
hull up "/)

Da, st ntl- T «tÇ?

"IGH C1 AS- OIL ENGINES Portable
uni Sa»

-

ar}
below cost to rlcar_Box 8>5,_____

FOR SALL 1SH Slio l_nB>e~_iiijhie l-9>

_h p Mult Boiler G Howe 39 Botany it ___?

"IfM-IM
I It S I

athes ii«, and 6ec li
ia «**? '

-*V Harrie
0 Biby arra rd Pyrmont_.

S
"TEIL IÎATLS ami ha tenrrs loO tons eqmltJW

for Sale and quick dcihcn
TOOLE ml®

70 Hunter street Sydnr) Tclcplonc \o. S&_

Q1LA
Alt Baili Saw I ctrol rngine ll-hp. WA

" -*? cheap IPI hingst Niurtcwn

) s h AAelglibridgc ¡¡"ton
«tiler*

reen Phone Mosmans' CPO H__£

AMTD to BUA or It-NT 1 »to» *»

Crane ilso I lectrio
Hoist Apply a- *

Alhlttlc Beard AA alson s George street

M1!
bucki

_1:

A,:

___

«i

\J Hindi inn I ajorTiiii_,
"????'"?' -

Bo lo5l 0 1' O _ -,-zzrTrfssP
T7UC! 1 SIOR-Prln.mt Mac I'1" «& rf,V&1&
1 -JJW. iiew reis

Sffer_J8JlrtgSIg--rra.
-nriTPincliasi

bwomTlan'l 1««"

i
tons il»o Watuiiig

Cart .

STINIO^^I^^.
B55itT-öiTnirvnr--*ni.

« ^

-B M-n^AjmjL '!]__!_? Mai^Amiju'M-f-T--nrs^^

ryTNTLD
so,-, second 1 .d »ta*_>> lamp chejU' _i!i

, ,
^,n"\iîtïrÎ«*1'

ryl M-LCULTb. I« nob** '^'Sl»^
>V spot cssli io

n"l"t,n,i'«.1 »oil \eih___-,
tat hiiB»ií«t_j_^_vL4í,--TrrirT^

W bule __!__-»_!i!,i,^-5^V^

-TCHT-n^J' \T. "'"'li"lar|çriïâiiiH". nrmrwj______' ^-"''.-^S-wiS
.-^lintnTua.ion.ielulatoAd.era

MERRIWA

MERRIWA-Tho Merriwa Agricultural and

Pastoral Association hold its annual SIIOAV

on Wednesday and Thui.day in line A,eathei

The olllcial opening AAIIS pel formed by Mr

Abbott, ML A Mr J C L Fitzpatrick
M L. A ,

Avas
pi esent The attendance on

the second daj A,as u record The eNbiblts
A, ere not as numerous as at pieAious shOAVs,
but the high standard of quality, A,as "eli
maintained A,,ards -

Blood stallion, 3}rs and o,cr A B Bcttingtou s Mu'
borough 1, eli, and association s ribbon Blood inure,
any age J li Betlintton s Jean Amour Blood OH)
3earling ) II Benington Blood foil 1 II Bet

tington Cl}dcsdilc stallion J G rennell. Itojalist
Alare A B Betting-ton 1, D S Quinn, J Diaught
mate and foal A li Bcttingtou, 1, G C illcland, 2

Draught Olly, over 2 and under J }rs C Gilleluud 1,
1 Parnteter, 2 Draught gelding I

f 111 Yearling
dil} 1 Bat meter Toal t Gillclund 1 A B Bet

tington, 2 l'aii plough horses CU111IIL,IU1 Lstute, 1

uni . bpritig
can horse Í" Bille}, Jim, 1, I H

Bcttinc,to-, 2 Pan eliuught mutes to he dilun

thiough mirled gutewa}s Cullingral
Lstute 1 1

Bailev, sen 2 Special class; tor persons not ow tiiiier

inore than .000 acre»-Blood mate I Buley,
jun

,

1

Joseph Dufcgaii,
. Diaught stallion I G I eu

nells Roiulist D._uc,ht inure It b Quinn, 1, 1

Bailey, ben, 2 Draught fill} G C ¡Hi land 1, 1

I al meter, 2 Diaught gcldine, j 1 1 11 Drutujil
filly 1 Pai meter

Cattle-Duiiuiu bull II R Munro 1 Cullingral
1 state, -' Duiiuiu cow

CulInihi-1 -state letee,
bull I Baile,, jim, 1 1 Bmlei sen,

> lerse,
co,v B Hobden, 1, 1 Balle}, sen . Cou (.Mua
Meatest qiiantit, null B Hobden 1, J I I li 2

Tat bulloel II It Minno tat cou II R Mumo

Cream test B Hobden 1, J 1 Lil 2

Sheer-Mel ¡no rum A Parkinson 1, II J AAitne,

2 Lwe A PuiMiiEOU 1 we, oyei 2 and uudii o

jrs A Poikinson Miropsbirt ram 1 Paimetei

lwe AC Baili} I uieoln ram W Miller, 1 and
-

linee fat mel i MO "etheis A Purl nison li nee fal
merino ewes A Pari nison three tat erossbietls

L Brindle Íbice fat eio shred ewes A C Balle}
linee fat ciosobrcd lambs 1 Panuctei Mciino

rum, "yis and o,er A Paikinsou, 1, 11 f AAiini},
2 Meiino ewe (special fainter»' class) A l'ai Un
sou Meiino ewe,

uyei 2 and mulct }is A
Paikinsou lluee fut merino "etheis A Patkln
sou flnee fat meiino ewes 1 -"all bison linee
fat crossbied »elbers L Brindle lillee fat em s

bl M1 ewes A C, Bade}
Pigs-Boai Lyan Bundle Sow A B Betting

ton

Poulli} -lite chief pruetakers were -A\ 1 Gil

lins Miss Allison Mis J II ])ettluc,toii G II

Billiget, Doll} Gilleland, li J linne,, and laura

Hollier}
Dall, Pioduce-lite following "ere successful -

Mrs 1 Paintetcr, 11 J AMliic, \\ A Pit mun I

Balle}, h h AAlilte Tlios AAitt, Ro, Glllelan I

Doll} Gillcluuü, II Aliddi mid Ciilhm.ial 1-state

Ring _,ents- Pan backb J li Bettington Alaie

or gelding,
ilrueii in still y Juo A Hell Mare

oi gelding lo be liddcu J li Bettinglon liut
ting nure 1 II Telfer, 1, I G Budden

'

Pali

bui,g} horses John A Bell bulk, turnout 1

Carter Polo
poll,, np to 14 2

I
A Bell 1 1

II Bettington i l'on} not ovci 13 ', to be nd

reu b, boy oi gul A lucent Ihom 1, C J Lan lei

i Pair bugg} ponies C S Crouch AAalhu»
mare or gelding 11 it Mumo Muie or gelehnt,
to bo riddell by lad, Mis Gilleland 1 Mrs Ben
nett 2 Mare oi gykling, to be eli neu in still i

J Gaxlcu, 1 Mrs A I-gan, 2 landein team f

A Bell Driving competition
1 111 Mare or

gelding to le dnicii in huge,, J A Bell, 1 n

Miller, 2 Alare or gelding, not over 14 blinds lo
be ridden by boy oi ghi J A Bell 1, D S

Quinn, 2 lastest trotter 1 R 1 eifel 1 1

Carter 2 lad} îidei Mrs AAillIs and Miss Scott

diylded AAoodchop A, "Newcombe, 1, 1 Pottei -

MOREE.

MOREE -The Moreo P and A Associa-

tion's sbovv was continued on Thursdii) Ad-

ditional awards
-

f

Pair bogg) mules over 15 hands* Toun Cnmcion, 1

Hirucss horse, 11 hands and under lo huti'Is Il P

Murri), 1, 1 C Civ,thorne, 2 t our in lund
i

cm

team, not exceeding 11 hands Glennie Bios, 1 liol

ting
or pacing horse, miiden C 1. Colby Be t

backnc) li R Min ra) 1,,
» Judd 2 Ha" ti », lo

carry 12st li R Murray 1, 1! Scott, 2 Hai»nc)

to carr) lOst It I Munro, 1 II Gall, 2 Hu mug

content over 4ft jumps R 1 Munro, 1, M Flood, 2

Hunter, to carr) not lc_, than 12st lib A Iiulil 1

li W Lametón, 2 Ladi's huek, lnldm olde liddle

H R Muna), 1, II Scott 2 Maiden bul, nu

age W II Call, 1, II Gall, 2 I ail) s haikner,

ridilin li)
laili u«lride It R Murra) 1 (1 1

Baker, 1 Pair liackncjs
mer hurdles li Scolt

l'on) hunter, 13 to li hapds, oin jumps R I,

hirkbi, 1, II Scott 2 Specials-Rest turmut

Qleimio Bros, 3 Champion luck li li Munn, 1

Best single hameis hoise 14 to 14 2 1 M Ki ui

Best pon) turnout 13 hands and lindel G I Marston

I O I Smith, 2 Wilgin iarriin"- pony, 11 hands

II R Mun»), 1 Be t single hndei II I! Munal

1 Beit boy lidcr umlei 12 D r lihkby Mest

gill rider under 11 F Williams 1 Best U<ii

rider iistnde Mr« V I Deiikins, 1 Host luck in

Gw)dir electorate, up to H-,t 11 r Murri. 1

Best lad) rider, mtrirle J M'lvcaclui, 1 nillir
t

jumping horf.o A Judd s Sunstai 1
Poii) minter,

under 13 hands, ovci jumps S \ Conro) 1 Highest

jumping pouv, not to exceed li lannis II -ino t, 1

1 It Strahle and R R Mikb), 2 Best nil lound

hor=o O Dilei, 1 I & Simes 2 Inhibition polo

It I» Munro 1, R 1 Mum o und D beeil 2 Bnish

hunt R ti Woods 1 Consolation Hunt li (
nmcron,

1 and 2 Open ca'tlc limiting It I Minno, 1 uni 2

GULARGAMBONE.

GULARGAMBONE.-The annual carnival, I

held on Wednesday, had a record attendance.
.This year, in addition to the equestrian events,

there wore a number of Industrial and agrlcul
tural exhibits. In tho horse, section Mr.

Peter Ferguson got the first prizes for a pair
of buggy horses, sulky turnout, all-

round pony, maiden hunters, maiden trot, high

jump,-and open hunters; E. A. Ferguson won

tho first pri?o In ponies, 14 hands and under; P.

Lehane first in sulky turnout for small pro
porty holders: J. Litchfield first for pony

hackney, under 13 hands; W. P. Ferguson first

for pair ponies, undor 14Jiands, also pony trot,

14.2 and under; A. F. Jones first for best all-

round saddle horse, ladles' buggy horse, and
ladles' hnckney; Miss Linda Ferguson first for

lady rider under 21; J. Litchfield first for pony

hunters.
'

TAUFE INÛUIRY.

SITTINGS IN SYDNEY.

The Intorstato Commission will commenco

the public hearing of tariff investigation ap-

plications in Sydney, at 10,30 on Monday next.

The sittings will bo held In No. 3 commit

too room at Parliament House, Macquario

Tho subjects to be first heard aro:-On

Monday morning, at 10.30: Crude shale oil

(application for bounty). On Monday after-

noon, at 2.16: BootB nnd shoes; on Tucodny,

boots, and shoes; and on Wednesday, leather.

Other subjects for early hearing will
bo, in

the following order, as far as is practicable:

_Bark for tanning, matchos and vestas, corks,
briiBlvwaro and brushmnkers' materials, pianos.

All evldenco having reference to tho piivato
interests of witnesses' will bo taken In private.
Correspondence relating to the business of

the Commission, in connection with the Syd-

ney sittings, should be addressed to tho act-

ing secretary, Interstate Commission, Parlia-

ment House, Sydnoy.
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,-" TO LET.
_

-"-T-ñTsTTrmT'rent .0/ furniture -35 8 rma,

âîf XC5 ll'llty
..Miers 77 AVnl St. eil}_

2*&ni « rrör*rsrrü7öT i «m «o to la

V-tieyjFT^^t5ittTi,e
ey cry

con, Apply 10

A ,^ï_!____J----^L-_l-__--!
__i_Y" ,,, Leu, . tins ,

Kit
,

n cou,eil ,

A«BCil 1' al »""""" "p" 5tat'°"

ÄiiTllTst- Cimpenlown 2nd Cottage aboyo

'AV. "roon m et. to let rent 17s

i^TTjrn-Tyinïirtsl-loyeiy
111 Coll, 1

ra,

Al I 11
r ey mt, -»> *?> Deltman. QPP stn

-rrCi^DATFl» Infilirirst Bul 1 -Bk Cou
,

3

Vtr- ___
"la "inl "'''»"? "' Wllull;

VrTesiTiTi c Albe in Nelson sts -Cott
, stables,

Ant.T"! wooX.o_!___9__«_rd __________._____!. An

T^rrAlnîT" c Albion Nelson sts-Colt , stables,

An,\nmcr wool coil '.s Murd, 77 Pinta rd An

Tünlsl «u ,, II j i ins rt 10s solid neiv furn ,

A "i,
ion doiilih tuami.li S85 Castlereagh

st

TUTU in i ¿] I imierilown,
2nd eottugo abo, o

AS * '<"""'J !!--''p to I ?*. rent 17s_

rietnísÑAlii new Aillas, 4 und B looms, all

Am, quilo ?'."»!>
"

!,

ln
. 2,0?,

"AKI MT, op
'

f ."tirai lui un ' hone,
1 idcombe 00

?TTIFTVIIOI M euee position, 0 good rooms, rent

A
f-s

C1 limitier buy I iirnitiire cheap, easily

UK"i
INllHISON 2"l. Clei eland street_

Tu Will' -loltikc for o or S mtlis ,
i mis

, kit ,

A «ihlioi»e bath |,us stoic, sewerage Rent IBs
I

tolf TUIINH1 Miplemore ferr) street, Anicliffe

ArrlIF

DOCK "00 y ails from trim-One 4, one 5

nwntJ tOTl \Uh new, with -ill odíeos, bath,

tradrr luntn ite

S »e» ttelgliing Co 2,i2 Sussex street

iT URGÍ 1LO-R-TO 11 T, splennii! light, passen

A nr ii d roods lift Central position

Till ALSTH li IAN PAI'LIt CO
,

l8» lfjl_
( nstlcr ii.li 'trcet near Park street

"¡TUÏTÎON lS"Î!i\ - nillth COTTV.GI 3 rooms

A ht hen odlccs 3 mmiitis bolts, tram, splendid

lirtaime» SU III!! llnii«o ve,cnt Watson s Ha) ,

inir frl III t.. oo I '_
"IT he en eton -To 1 et Charming MI I A, coil

A lain ne nv roon s and every mm emético, wide

irlimiLiIi
si il le I nuil 50 x 1*10 I minutes tram

Ipplr Milroy luniie (lift lionsc Dim ling st end

"rjñlWOS -\i» »"il COIIM.I, 4 rooms kit

A ebel launln ill iiitivcnicnccs, OOIt - 150/t,
mer sa W li" "cck ^"' lcnn

. "

1 IIOUSI VlLIiyillS lind CO ,

Ant 10» t-bit-_Artarmon

TwiNDIII '?i) I) fiout W11 COTIAGL contg

Aliall i ion lit eon», tooil high locality,

» »eel, II 11 01 ( I und LO , Booth street, Annan

air (I lll-llcl I
Irani )_

A"
I_11_0» s I01VÏ 1 inliiiitcs ferr) -Large Resl

den hi ROUSI 8
rooms, 2 kitchens, rent £2

nil lunn I ed going COUCH n, £105, furniture full

slot terms srni g. 1 I1\L WIRD lil SID1 Is TI V.L

jfENCl, li Alfinl it Milson B Pt 'Phone, 1801

,1
MCI COMÍ Ml \1 LO! 1 IG1

, D\RL^GHURST,
A IO II 1

mth laliultle I tirniture for S-tle (not piano),
Offner leay mr; ft I urnpc Phone Clt) 100

\\ lUTIlRJIi hing strict opp Truth
"

AUDI
g nig to I ntl nul at once desires to Sell

her hirnitiye
lu t olTir Huver can take oier

L-;, Î rooms mil 1 lichen rent _7/ti
_ iinin from

hin,
a from Id section to Central, slipcuol locality

1__135 Suimnore toad

Al
ROsr I! VI -2 snpci ior \ illas,

"i

rooms, just built,
ali up to ii itc hbour saving coiiicniences, ward

robes,
linen pre es cupboards pantries, tiled b itll

rwms and hearths ovrrl'ent residential lotralit), 1 min

lan Utona Dover load Owner on pienllscs to

£ir__
BhvUriH.-

110)11 8 rooms, near leny, delight
lui neus ind Ttmospherc, all conveniences

OKLlin S PI WO STORL.

_320 Oeorje street

BO
lllil si ion Ovfjrdst- 8 looms, lent 22s,

nil lamtliiri o¿0_ Meliillc, 112V hingst_

BUM
UN HP

i
>

, opp Callan I'irk -0 large rms
,

large mr. 1 mil i my 22s Oil in alliance_

BOVDI-tottapL,
lum 0

nu«, luth, kitchen, eyer)
com Samuel mil Pius 201) Culwulla cb

, Cgh st

B_UIF\T_
at i. Pitt st, electric light, goods lift,

and back entrann

W r It l Y 40 Hunter street

BONDI-Ircttj
CotUMs Jls .>'.,

Oil, 25s, 30s, and
3. O LRU \ 1U1US

,

Til_Mai -Vif_lloiuli ni opp Ro)nl Hotel

BOIHDIM
u 1

I oiling House 1 ñus , always- full,

lreonnp ifinnt luy put fmnitiue, cheap 020

liens .tml_
I

It n o_

BONDI
lund mime near Beach

-

iNriv Brick

lvttaLi> I ii oin lit etc, 2as week

inns iHiicniHMon OB' put st i
,

utv íosi

BlltlUloli

UHi.ltli-lo Let, Gentleman's 1 amil)
lion stinlin" in 2 acres 3 reception, (i bed

ruoms Lítele» hiinlri, bath, tennis court, stables,
(J_ipili

I ( I'liillips 03 put strict, city

BONDI
oierlool WL oicun, close tram and surf, with

'oielv iic»s-111. Cottage, I large mis, kit,
le 'orr; Iel 'H ued to goori tenant, refs req
I Un». "TOM Ht"

_

Morue stlrct, city Tel, 4410
AOOCrE-l ttaei J lins court etc . 1 mill tram

C' anl Ijeaeli

\pii_(jjrjlcld
Dudley mid Brook sts

C0LVN
Duelln " i iori cony , i espectable people

' oil tub L>G7 hingst, Newtown

fiomil in y cr ill cottys, ,v b
, 13s Oil yvk

V Pille \l II w neil station_
/AOTT lo Lei Wellst Newtown, Ilouso to let,
A-e De i es1 I till

_

5 1 liveware rd, Lnmore

r-OIUif 5ns I ni hen well furn,
A_

wcckl}
v Aortl mi 1 crlinel tyenne Stanmore_
pOTTM! o room» lit eom near tram depot,
\J ten 16, I. Hirt st

limpe_
OAftfTON

ntl ay lande 2 nuns station-De
tarM mttice . rooms, kit .jste 21s Ap Prem

/ omt,t lo
1

ii n iisi soil furniture, will sell nt

V__"!_J_ï!_rl_S_i|
« ' "bht'tel li Anlest, D Hill

filliraooi) Ab I tu -S1) Brick Cottuge 4 r

A- hil u i,
Appl, C Silon 110 Pitt st

ponwe. to Iel will lui, elistince of eit}, incoin
y-*

i s tenint I } little furniture and gas stove
Rent H rom ge P O

I
llzalicth street South

ron
»i) limiter si rcet Uisenicut to let, well light

" ed oui oilkc ml entrance Apply ut front

licp_

pfl.TSftOOn-\eul% furnished DT Detached Tot
U nee

Ï ro i ill ofllces 1IUÍ,C carden 7 min
tim "Ohtal of \omif, lijiiiff potiltr> nny term, £2 2tt

t

rajif iljcnam
I hone 11-Q Chutawood_

pIHTMiOOI)
«-i mli », st on Height« -New Brick

v Cott-Re-i o mi Kit ctcry lonv , Doulton baths,
bithbeater pa. JJ 1 fu 1 stoves buffalo launs and nice

pain is »nts "0 \\\ T H 1 Wíl K 70 Pitt st

Ain-^ORKHOOMj m> HUe to suit tenants

v
tpifndid 1^11 e.erj convenience, electric light

mi port: throughout passenger and gooda lift, low
rentf from los ujm mis Keene a chambers, 12 Oxford
itr.ft city \ppl> 3_.0 King street, cit>

/-OOCE--Well furnished COI TAGES, near beach and
AJ

tim, 3 an I
4

bedrooms, dining-rooms, etc., all
«-leniences, 42a per week for term.

II DC JObSBLIX,

_Agent, Coogee.

CLO'E
IO BONDI lUNCriOV-Brick HOUSE, 4

rooms lutchcn, laundry, etc, 2Cs.

n AUFlLn-Ilrick COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen, laun

drj, etc, -1

BONDI elo<e to trim nnel surf-New D T. Det. Brick

tOTTAG!, ù roo nfc. kitchen, laundr}, etc, 32s Od.

KOsF HA) -Alcvlc] lint D I* Brick COTTAGn, S

room,, kitchen, liundiy, til offices, rent 32s Od.

Huillín iloc to trim-Cent's Dot Brick BLSÍ
nE\0 7 lam moins kitchen, laundrj, and all
oakes nu ou in \iuis tis

I HUNK 10\ INO CO, LTD,
*

«nil i lonl irlihamlcrs 107 Pitt street,
I hone ( ity 10

'

Tram Terminus Hoi iii Boich, Thone, IVav iSS,
ami

yLLDIS -mil CO Bondi lunction

_I hour May 31_
T)DLt

TRO\1 I nug I nus , kit , all con lawn,
iJ prile el ia M Pickering, Brooklyn st, Tempe
?nRuM-OïM IURMSII1D

~

" lomfortibl Home 1 r ind k Tully furn 3 or i
rronth__Hi.it 0 liRfil ni ami CO Drnmniojno
tiri IIMOI Al Mc, ti eira street -Sl\ roomcü COT.
" Hit kittliui hith ptntties JCI 10s month
_S ni II

Solicitor_Aloore
street city

TAIIIAIAIOAM -\n Dm ni jik Cottage, 4

rostís Kit til ill modern eonifl , best local
It. close trai i nil »

s C1

_ljOAA11 A r
Tionsroad, near PO

nPLMMOlM -liifirnishcd 27s Oil _3s, JOs, 32s"
i! NNASON -Lnfmiilsbcd, 15s, 18s Od

heiiai I Curds to A lew

nrtOlGH and CO L}onsroad «ection

_._DRUMMOYNE
IßRIHMOANI -SHOP TO LU, suit jo,rcl!cr, furni
?*?'

turc sho» roon« etc Ke}s from
BROUCII anil CO

-._Tram «cotton DRUMMOYNE

T^ASTAAOOü
-I) h lirlik Cott

,
6 rins , k, coins.,

*^
-M mil eily bus min Little, Fastwood.

PIMINEA-IIL- -Coll to Let, rt. 12s (k1 p w , Ige.
¿LHJJTJ« ' "i blind' lino

,
21s A B . N'town P O

TUAI, nom-New Jiriclc Cottage», 22/0, 25/. A\*.

*Lj__tevd Agent, lue Dock
WJIIMSIII I) corr AGI, J looms, kit., otc, 21/.

^SJracMolJ\_o!lMj_i_t Lelclihniilt._
ptllN

or
unf, 5 nu Co«

,
7 min Homebush stn ,

t_j. tere» cJ gmsa I il i. Abbotsford rd, Il'butli

?HlüKXIäHUD
iJOlTAQKS, 3'2s Od, 42s. Cards iron.

Ïx

» .1

lUttM-S .'PH
r>vfnr,l--t, nr, BONDI ,1UN"QT.

j*-CT01ty FUI' and Ol"lTCl" to Let, good light and
.-_J_j_j.9.ri. 'lerner anil To., io; Susscv-st._
TfiL'RMblir.D, V-roonicil Ilonso, nice grounds, tole
£ Phone, 03s Half Unfurnished Cottage, nice
'-i_-'elf cont.l Armstrong'-, Allilis-clis,, Bondi Jil,

pt'RVISlICli, at North Sydney, close tram, natly Cot
*

URO, j room-, nit ely furnished, piano. Unen, cut

"^_-ir_J!___lUTCIlll!,
i Cavlicrcngh-street,

PURMSIHD comi'l*. 4
mis., kit,, nil convenience«,J

pluio, JO» M. MUI.CMIY, mo Marrlckvllle-road,
llmdulle, opinJto boyiniiur's.

IjTOMSllID, at linndwiek, attractive Cottage Resi
-*-

dence, containing 8 rooms, handsomely furnished,
Mttijieatcr tole

, pumo, £3 IPs. Ritchie, 4 O'reqgll-st.

pURNlSlltD Oimd. Concreto Cottage, S minutcaJ from Carlton biatlon, low rent to good tenant,
Puno, hnen, cutler}. Mrs. AA'ADKSON, Hdward-street,
Carltnn

_

TJIIM. DOCII, clo<c to Haberfield-Good S.!'. Brlik
*? (OlTACil, 4 rooms und kitchen, 20s week, nearly
"«"?

,1

"«it Irani train stop anil shops. D. and AV.
l_____J'rciperli Agency, 400 P'ninltii-'rd, Petersham.
"nvillhST I fjnc.1, »JO bt. John's road, Just olt Rosi*

urcct -House, 3 rs., kit., 21s, adult family,
peison.il refoienccs

f-rJII_'lyl_ni-Si:
and GOYDER. u Murtln-placo.

1
ion (ÍfT T""^-voS-ÍW
cuilUr 5 mu, 1 min to tram ¿2 5s

_]__J__lk.Sclool

-' " VIU'
Mmn"n

F'-Än^iW "''" s,"f «»'i lovely viewa.

Ihr
I tlÎi. ",',?. Bri«l»,i-ottagc

7 rooms kitchen, Mlri tam,,
,U110 _pinlrl|d or(]cr t __.

M*"

..

1 B TUIHl,
-?-" ."'ti street

Phone, City 18S7

F'^LiT,1 H0Cm PL" TO IrT
(opp Q V

«WiS, )v,';"s"rpi5,>1 iiKWiiig from three sides
oil M Ox

rjecllint \\ ..relióme or Showroom
MITHUtl SILWAHT

120 York street

F^iiÄP^1, HOMEBUSH"

n!,n!!ïlsï':S
W "lA'hWAY STATION.

Nlrr w>,\M,S 20° x m rKKT

ß^^~_l_^
*i-_ib.-See -JJQ.J. heading "KesidentiaJ

îlala."

TO LET.
TCUIINISHED, at SOUTH SYDNEY.-Id section Mil

?*- son's Point.-Desirable COTTAGE, contg. drawing
and dining rooms, two large bedrooms, kitchen, bath

loom, laundry, etc,, gas and fuel stoves, piano, lli.cn,

cutlery, etc. 1. months, S7a Od.
WALTON anil SETON,

._-_ 453Jllnw'»i
ra-road," Mam oki illc._

FURN, COTTAGESto "LET for 3 to 0 months:

RANDWICK.-Cottage, 8 rms (6 bedrooms),1 piano,

cut,, Jin., £1/4/
vvk. MANLY.---story House (4 bed-

rooms), piano, cut., etc., 014/1/. MANLY.-Colt.
(I bedrooms), bath-heater, pknio,

cut., etc., £'2/5/.

-TANMOIIU.-Cottage (a bedrins.), piano,
cut,, Um,

etc.. £2/5/ vvk. MOSMAN.-Pint. 4 lins., every con-

venience, £3/8/ wl!, MOSMAN.-Cottage, 5 lins.,

piano, cut., linen, etc.,

"

£2/5/
vvk. IIOHNSBY.-I.'ot

tago (4 bedims.), int., linen, otc, '£2/2/ vvk. BELLE

VUE HILL.-Cottage, 5 rms., ens stove, convs., £2/7/0

wk. LINDFIELD.-Cottage, 5 lins.; piano, out., Un.,

do., £3/10/ wk. NORTH SYDNEY.-Cottage (3
bed

rms,), cioiy cony-., £3/5/ wk. LAVENDER BAY.

Overlooking
balli. í rms,, kit., piano,, linen, cut., gas

stove, etc,, £2/2/ wk. COOCIUl", handy surf.-Cot-

tage (5 licdrms.J, piano, cut,,
lill., etc., £3/10/ vvk.

II. S. INGLIS, Estate Agent, Yaralla-cli., 101) ritt-«.

GORDON.-Cottage,
7 rooms. 5 minutes stn. Key

_next door. Erin. Nelson-st. 32/0 week._'

GLIäBIä,
12 "llurton-street,-House, 5 rs., kit., 25s,

vacant Monday, adult family, references (personal)

Apply on piemtscs, first Instance,

._.

BAOKHOUSti and GOYDER, 11 Murlin-plaee.

HOUSIJ,
n rooms and kitchen, nicely

furnished,

price £05. 70 Oxford-st, Woollahra, opp. Cent.' P.

m
H1OUSE to Let, 17s, furniture for sale, cheap, good

jan!, city situated. Dopai titre, Herald.

HURSTVILLE,
Dora-st.-D.I.'. Cott., S nu»., ov.

cony. SchloelTel mid' Paul. Il'vllle. 101M Kog.

HOUSEto Let, S rooms, kit., suit, lor .citing, fur-

niture clicap,_quick buyer. 271 Crovvn-st, tooday.

ROUSK^
4 "looms,-fiifultiiro of same for" Sale, no

rcamnalile oller refused. 1» llnlt-st, Surry
Hills.

HOUSE, j rooms mid kit., lent 17s «d, all or pint

nu nulled, tor bule. Apply Jack Swain, butcher,

IH-Ü0 Oxford-sticct. Paddington._

HOUSE,
S rooms mid kit., bnth and wash-house, lg.

yard, must buy furniture, immediate possession. -13

Selvvv n-slroct, Paddington. _:_

HOMEBUSH,"
apposite Railway Station.-Brick COT-

TAGE, 5 looms, kit., etc. Apply F. E. DIXON,
255A Ceorgç.st;

or LV.KK1N, Agent, Homebush.

KENSINGTON
STH.-Bk,

Coll.',
B rms., etc., 1. yd.,

22s Oil, Alfrcdenc, Bunncrong-ril, past
Oardlner'B-rd

K~ OGARAIL-New- 4-rmd. Brick Cottage -3 inlns.

station, 22s,_Baker, opp, station._

K?i
NSINGTON.-Cottage, 5 lins., It.,

good poa? Melklcjon, 420 Clevcland-st.

"í?"ENSINGTO.N S.-Shop and Dwelling, 4 rms., U.,

-*-V stubling, tram stop nt door, cor. position, 35s.

WOODS,- HI100IC, lliilnbow-strcct Brnnrli Office.

KENSINGTON
S.-Brk. COTT., 4 rms, and kit., 22s

(lil,
udults. W.U. Cott., 6 rms., etc., 1 acre ground,

21s (id. WOODS, BROOIC, Rainbow-street Branch._

KENSINGTON.-0-ioomcd
-VILLA, 4" min. to"tram,

owner leaving Stute, wishes soil the furniture,

consisting of best onk and rosewood, at valuation,
buyer

may lent villa. Possession at once. WOODS, BROOK,
Toiliiian.aveniio tram stop. T., 450 Randwick.

KENSINGTON.A new Brick SHOP, with dwelling, all conven-

iences, rent £2,
excellent position. Inspect.

W. 11. .STILLMAN lind ALLEN,
Estate Agents,

*

_Kensington, and South Kensington.

LARGE
STORE to J.ET, Harrington-st,

CITY.

O'lieiHy'6, 320 George-st._

LEICHHARDT.-Beautiful
new' Double-front Bk. Cot-

tage, 5 nil»., kit., couv., rent £1 Is week. Rcfcr

enecs required. -STOKES. 1102 Elizabcth-st, op. Bivvy.

LOOKUP
SHOPS, with large pluteglasa windows, go*bd

street and position.
.

_<J. WILLIAMS, fi_ Norton-street, Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT^
very high pos., near tram.-Sup. Bk.

1 House, r> mis., kit., etc., new, 25s. WARD,
123 Norton-sti cot. Leichhardt,

near P.O._

LITTLE COOGEE, Not tliumbcrlanil-atreet.-New Bk.

Cottage, 3 lins., k.,1., li.r., gas, 22« Od. Kej
next door. Apply W. A. DKTTMANN, Arncliffe.

Phone, 227 Kogarah._

LANE
COVE.-New Blick Cottages, slate roots, each

1 rooms, offices, splendidly finished throughout,

rents £1 2s (id. Lovely haines.

_J. B. TAVLER, TO Titt-strect, 1st floor.

LEWISHAM,
right at the station.-Brick House,

,"i looma, li., and all coin's., splendid order, rent

25s per week.

J. ii. TAVLER. 70 PItt-strcet. 1st floor. T.. City 11)37.

LARGE
5-1 cid. Cottage, bathroom, fixed tubs, stove,

«liter luid on in kitchen, verandah
back and front,

1 acre land, well laid out, fowlhouscs and wlrcd-in

runs, 2 minutes from station.

1". CRANFIELD, Iona, Railivny-parade, Lidcombe,

late Rookwood._

MARRICKVILLE.-Brink
Cott., 5 rms. mid kit., 22s

Oil per wk, E, E, Pugh, Tram Terni., M'kville.

MOSMAN.-Unfurn.
Cottages, 21/6, 22/8, 27/0, SO/,

82/0: Furn., .15/
to 81/. Griffiths, Avenue-rd. 110 M.

MANLY.-FURNISHED
COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson.

and Strong, Ltd.. opp. Tier._.

MOSMAN,-Brick
COTT'OE, 4 large rooms, kit., etc.,

Uno yard, bandy train,
25s.

P. LEAHY,

Opp, Public School._Mosman.

MOSMAN.-Lovely
views of Ocean.-Large 4-rmd.

Cottage, slcctiliig-out
verandah, every convenience.

for 4 months, flSs wk. Apply IV. H Marshall, .Agent,

Military-road.
Neutral Bay. Teb,_j023_N.S._

MAGNIFICENT
COTTAGE HOME, 10 ROOMS, pll

liard-room. tennis court, lovely garden, grounds.

Furnished or Unfurnished.
O'REILLY'S riANO STOKE,

_320 George-street.

"\TEW SHOP, with large workroom, electric power,

?o-V good light, gas, water, cony. 73 Willlam-st.

TEAR WHARF.-Handsome pair
New HOUSES, each

7 rooms, conv. O'Reilly's. 320 George-st.

ORTH SYDNEY, 111 läTiicst-st, near Wcst-st.-Cot

_- tage, 4 room«, rent 18s, all conveniences._

"MEW Cottage,
û mis., all conveniences, Crystal-st,

-IN Petersham. ¿Apply 504 l'arramatta-rd, Petersham.

.VTOBTil SYDNEY.-Brick COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit.,

iN etc. near ferry, rent 12s Od. - Apply 10 Unlon-st.

ORTH SYDNEY.-Dot. D.F. Uk. COTTAGE to LET,

5 large Vins., kit., etc, high pos., close train, 25s

MACKINTOSH, 20 r.O.-chanihcrs,
114A l'ltt-ttreet.

"STORTH SYDNEY, near Ferry.-Ilbc., 0 rms., kit.,

iN 27s Oil, 2 nu-, let at 13s Od. Apply eariy,
Rad-

ford, ^0_Ju^ic^tó^ortli^ydne,y'í_
"VrollTII SYDNEY.-SHOP and Dwolling,

No. 13 Lane

iN Cove-rd; rent 25s week.

_THOMSON BROS,, .1 Castlcrengl.-strcct.

"VrORTH SYDNEY, 75 Haybcrry-strcet.-Cottage,
3

-IN lins., kit., 20s, adult family, personal references

required, vacunt Monday, Apply premises, 1st Instance.

BACKHOUSE and_GOYDER, 14 Mnrtin-place.

"VTEW and convenient firind, "COTTAGE, in good
-IN position, handy to station, rent £1 per week; and

others, at 18s and upwaids.

_PEACH
BROS., Kogarah, and 70 Pitt-street.

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Furnished, Cottage, containing 1

?IN bed, 2 reception rooms, 'phone, gas stove, bath

heater; 5 minutes boat; rent COJ.

BACKlIOUSl"_aiid_GOYDEIl,_14_Martiii-place.

N~ÈW COTTAGE, 3"rms., bath-r., pantry,'and about

f.J acres good lund, handy, 15s week, lease, with

option, 0. J. Turner, Quay and Thomas sts, opp.

Central Railway Station._?___
"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Villa Residence, 0 roomB, Wy
-L» combe-rd. nice "arden, every convenience. £iro

per
annum. Apply for card to inspect from Vf. 1!.

MABSIIALL. Mil.-rd. Neutral Bay. Tel., 1023 N.S.

"VtEUTRAL BAY.-Yco-strcct, 4 ruis., 27s Bil wk.

.IN NEUTRAL BAY.-Illillwa-sl, 5 r" 25s wk.

NEUTRAL BAY.-Barre-trect. 10 rim,. r)0s> wk.

NEUTRAL BAY. near ferry, 5 ims., £00 year

W. II. MARSHALL. Mll.-rd. Tel,. 1023 N.S.

OFFICES
to Let, suit, musió teachers, elocutionist,

ate, Applv C Snlon.-130 Pltt-st._

OFFICE,
aFALMOUTH-CHAMUERS, 117 Pitt-street,

near GÎP.O.-Commodious, well-lighted apartment

to Let, 30s;
olso smaller one, £1 per vvk.

Apply_No. 5. Ground Floor.

"VTORTI
--i tage

O'FFIOES to LET, Hie best and most central in the

city, tipton »entllution, light, nnd all convent

s, right at Central Station, lid section to all sub-

urbs, all sUcs, from 7/0.
W. ROBERTS,

_

Rawson-chambcrs, Rawson-place,

ON Lease or Otherwise,-Block of LAND, Annandale'

street. Annandale,
close Booth-street, 330 _ 3D,

willi Cottago and Stabling, good site for factor)' oi

master carrleiB' stables; owner will build to require-

ments; or lease,
in perfect condition. Apply 8. J.

HALE, 41-40 George-street West._

PAD'TON.
c1, lo lil sec-Furn. Cottage. 3 rooms.

Annlv nfter 2 n.ni.. 21 Grecn's-vd. Paddington,

PADDINGTON,
10 Cambrirlge-st.-4

mis. and kit.,

-convs., at tram stop, rent 10« week. Apply W.'

BARRHk Avocn-sti-cet. Randwick._

PETERSHAM.-Brick
House, 0 rms., kit., etc., 5

mlns. stn., 22s Od. Fowler and Son, 47 Smith

street, Summer Hill._

POTTS
POINT.-Fine House, 8 rooms, 2 batió and

balconies, view', rent £2; references required, no

boardUg or lodging liousekeepc.s need apply.

_LESSOR, Herald. .

PENNANTHILLS.-Cottage, near stutlon, high poil

lion, only 20s per week, 5 rooms, kitchen, and

offices, good grounds. ,

_B. 11. TUOIIY mid CO.. 70 Pitt-street.

QUEENSCLIFF,
Manly.-Finn. Cottugo, 4 rms., kit.,

etc., 18s. Butler, Dulwich Hill. Tel,, 230 Pet.

R" OSEVILLE, NORTH SHORE LINE.

Modern double-fronted COTTAGE, hall, 0 rms.,

kitchen, etc., rent 27s (k1. PEROY G. SHARPE,

_Tol.,_CltyJ"047._Lombard-chmbs,, 107 Pitt-st.

BEDFERN,
Bourke-st.-House, 0 and kit., fully fur

'nlshcd, piano,
let for 25s for 2 or 3 months.

PALMER. 00 Goulburn-street (near Elizabeth-street).

EOSiî
BAY. DOVER-UOAD.-2 COTTAGES, each 5

i rooms, rent 32s Od. 'NEWCASTLE-STREET, Cot-

tage,
8 mis, and all convs.', nice garden, £100 p.u.

_RAINE and HORNE, 80 Pitt-street.

SHOPS.
FACTORIES, FLOORS, allTSc-tfoTnT'loyv

rents. Cosa, 2D Creagh lise, S030 City.

SHOP,
splendid corner position, low rent, 015 King

_st, Newtown, tram stops opposite, _

SfTANMQRE.-New
Bli. Cott., 4 mis., kit., nil com-:

eli'0._light; _furn.,_ £75!_Trav'ellcr1_P.O,lS^iiore,

STABLE,
3-stull, or Mtotor Oarage, large ground'

_Hillcrest, Frcdhert-st, Leichhardt Tcrmlniil

CJTRATIIFIELD.-Brlck Cottage, 4 min. stltloñTl
K3 rms., kit., etc.. 20s.

Oitoii_Bros.. Strathfleld

gllOP,
BEST PART, £2 per iYei-,'-LE"ÏS-T"T24

PETERS, 1 Gordon-terrace, Cainpbell-st, 4 mis

kit., bath,
copper, sty,, tiltia. 15>. In ailvanw'

SURRY
HILLS.-Brick House, 4 roomB, etc.. rent ia«

Apply 23 PhelpB-st, 11 o'clock._
' m °9'

STABLES
(3 stalls), sower coniiec,, shed 32 x "a suit

garage or workshop. 227A P'inntta.rd. Annandale

SHOP,
160 George-st ».Vest, suitable for Jeweller-etc.

Particulars apply to
'

_Mr. McOABK, on premises.

5HOP,
Pltt-st, 0 years' lease, no taxes, modern win

dow, etc,
double entrance, trams

stop
at door

nt £7 week. 420 Pltt-st. near Anthony Horderns1'

QT. LEONAltD-.-*-Elcgant New Cott., } min. from
KJ train Und train, ¿5s. Apply at DERRY comer

Chandos and Christie sts. St. Leonards Rail, 'station

SHOPS
TO LET.-'

One of the Best Corners In the city, tip-top nosl.

tlon, suitable for confectionery, cafe, iicwsacents
DENTIST'S PA11I.OURS, In busiest block of Sicklv.'

populuted' suburb, rent Sos.

'

DRESSMAKER'S WORKROOMS, entrance direct ofi

niaiii st., in Hie liest und busiest block of Pnd'lnn
SHOP to LET. witli Dwelling, In busiest

block Tn
?addington, on right bille, tiptop position. Roui

SHOPS to LET, just completed, most up to date, on

l'INE HASLMEM, with entrance right on footpath oi

tim busiest thoroughfare at the Central Station
Make Ideal eafo or billiard saloon,

BUU'im.

Tel., 2303. W. ROBERTS, Bawson-eh..
Rawson-place.

? TO LET.

position,
portion with

IIIOP, PITT-STREET, busy position,
portion wl

1

yvimloyv, £2.- "STANTON and SON, Ltd.,

_,
??.

?

? ,120 PItt-strcct.
_i_$_

.

,

J_n I'llL-siicei.

KJUiAIlrmi HILL.-cottage, Loruiii, lluivthoriie-nurudo,
K* 22s Oil; WAVERLEY, Colt., Domcnico, Lolehdt.-st,

2j6 lid. AV. B. AValfonl. 82 Pitt-st, eily (pilleo IPS).

SHOP,
Kiug.sticct, close Oeorge-strcctf

about 10 x Co,

Long lease to irood tenant.
l

RAINE and I10RNL",
80 Pitt-street.

T (I LET, 4-roomeel Brick COTTAGE, every convciii

ence, 18s "li. Strath-Eden, Plne-st, Marrickville.

m, D."K Bk. Cou., n. ra. and

rent 20s. Ashley,
Rockdale,

rPO Let, Bexley, near tram,
-»? kit., land 08 x 150, roi

l*no iibT, liornsUv, close station, D.I.". Bit. Cottage,

J- 0 nus., kit., pillees. C. S. Ross, Challis House.

M'tO Lot, Tempe, 24 Forman-st, 5-roomcd Cottage, all

-el-
conveniences, 20s weekly. 'Phone. 13 Petersham.

MIO LUT, largo House,>0 r., k., all cony., partly sub";

?*- tenant buy lino., blinds, £20. A.B., P.O.,
Padd.

flO LET, --stall Stable and Cart !

Surry Hills, off Duvoiishire-st.

rilO LET. HOUSE, 0 looms, rent ill/1/, partly fur

-t- nlshcil, ill-health, sacrlllce, 107 Albion-st.

Furn. HOUSES and COTTAGES, 20s to &B 6s.

PULSFOHD, 8 Young-street, Circular Quay,

rno LET, COTTAOlî, 0 room.', stables, etc, close St.

-*- Peters station, rent 27s'Oil.
GEO. A. GIBB, Estate Agent,

0 anil 8 Staiunore-road, Enmoro Tram Terminus.

rjMJHHAMURBA.-Gent.'s Cottage Residence, 3 rec., 6

X bed lins., and servants' quarters, 8 min. station,

«120 p.a. JAtatd G. EDWARDS and CO., li Moore.

street, city; Hornsby, and Gordon._
mo LET, hlimlioth-street,

«icing Hyde Park, Ground

X
Floor, medica! or dental consulting,

In modern

building, gus, electric light, and yyatcr. Apply
MARSHALL and_DEMPSTI'R, 112 1'itt-strcet.

NFURN., a beauty, now- D^F.'Brlck Cottage, i rms.,

- Lit., every conv., near station, 25/.

FURN., slone C'ott., 3 rms,, kit., clc, largo gard., Hil.

und cut,, 3 months or over, 30/.

T1IOS..1I. Flux, Hurlstone Pit., ag. nt Sta. P., 830.

u-N

WAVERLEY,
Cottage, 4 Brue-st, in Lugar-st, Bronte.

If« in nriiqnce. No children._

Wf
w

\"A70ltKltOOM, suit tullor, amongst the warehouses,

VV low rent. Samuel, Dayls,JMDJ3iijyyu¿lla:cli.,_Orgh-5t

YÄJAXTED to Let, S-iind, House, buy now furn., UÎ0,
*

V rent 14s. bargain. J. Marks, lvy-Hoimdary sts, Rrdf

-

OOLLAURA, overlooking Centennial
Park. 70 Ox

forel-st, iir. Moncitr-st, U r., 00s in advance. Gas.

,/ORKllOOM, Machines, suit clothing manufacturer,

. in hean of city, rent £.1 10s. Samuel and Davis,

__200_C^yvii'l£-ohniiibcr8,
Custlercagh-strcct.

WOOLLAHRA,
30 NELSON-STREET, near Quccii

st.-S1SMI-DET. HOUSE. 6 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

HALL right through, east, aspect, nice view-.

On Premises, I. H. HODGSON, iiin- 114A Pitt-st,

WANT desirable Tenant for Well-furnished HOUSE

nt Darling Point, all appointments. Will let

cheaply lo right poison, 0 e

OOLLAIiRA.-To Let, Detached Cottage, 0 rooms

and kit., nil convens., near 2d tram, 22s Od wk.

WOOLLAHRA, near 2d tram.-D.F. Cottage, 4 largo

rooms, kit., all conveniences, 25s per yyk. AA. S.

IlAHKNESS, Bathnrst-st. AVoollahrn. 'Phone. 417 AA'ar.

"\7"OUNG Couple, leaving Stute, lins COTTAGE to

J- Lol, 1 rooms nail kitchen, rent 18s;
furniture,

£58. Scotch. Annnndab Post-ofllce.
_

FURNISHED
HOUSES, COTTAGES, und FLAT-,

ALL SIZES,
ALL PRICES, ALL SUBURBS.

Consult
our Register.

JOHNSTON nuil BANNISTER. S8 Pitt-street.

HORNSBi'.-PROPERTY
to LET and for SALE,

Please 'Phone ROBINSON, Local Agents,
20

years'

local experience. 'Phone, 232.__

LET DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.
It means safety and satisfaction to everyone about

to move. AVe undertake Removals thoroughly, and

with the greatest
care, saving you every particle of

troublo and anxiety.
AVo employ Special Men only,

who understand tho bundling and packing of lumlturc

and Effects,
and are equipped with the most up-to-uate

Pantechnicons and Vans.

For full particulars,
DAVID JONES, LTD.

Telephone, 0380 City QO lines)._

FIATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats."

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

T 47 Parlc-rel, Centennial Park.-belt-contained Flat,

*- unfurnished. 2
?

rooms and kitchen, no children.

A BOUT a inins. from Id ferry.-FLATS, single, dhlo.

-c\- ROOMS, gas
stoves, bath, telephone,

convenient

city. Bayview, Cumpbell-st,
Milson'«" Point,_

AT
BRIGHTON, 0 Rockyvall-crescent,

"Potts Point,

unfurnished Flat, 2 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

heater, reference. Tel., 07 AVIlllnm-street.
,_

AT
LORETTO. 07 DARLINGHURST-ROAD.-AVELL

FURN1SHE1) FRONT BALCONY FLAT: ALSO

ROOM. MODERATE. Teh. 81« AVIlllam-iit._

A T KIRRIBILLI.-2 lofty yvull-lurnlslicd Balcony

-Til ROOMS, piano, harbour views, private kitchen. 05

Upper Pitt-street, 'Phone, 048 X. S.

O"REMOllNH.-To Lot, Flat, unfurn., neytf house,
1

min. Id Irani, no children, moil. X.. Herald,

ITA*,-Flat, selt.couuuiie'il, near Metropole, 'phone,

iieatcr; also Double Room. Oxford House, 45

1'hlllip-st. _,_

ÖTTA01" FLAT, furnished,
suit family- 8 or 4 adults,

2 bedrooms uiul dlnlng-iooms (large), use kit,

etc., £1. No children tuken. Opportunity
leam type

writing. DOMUS, P.O., Dulwich Hill._

ARLINOHURST, OS Victo!iu-st.-Furn, l'lat,
also

Bed-Sltt. Room, hot Aiatli; 'phone 784 AA'Hllnm-st.

D'HURST.-FLAT,
2 bedrms., "iiin., und kit., 22/0

p. wk.. furn. 245 Llverpool-st. Darlinghurst.

URNISHED 2-ioomcd FLATS, and largo bal. Bed

Sltt. Um.. 10s to £1 5s. 2S Union-st, Lav. Bay.

IL AT, well furn., sitting-room,
two bedrooms, bath

room, kitchen, linen, and plate. LEVENS, 42

Margaret-street, city-._._

F'
LAT (new) to "LET, Unfurnished, £2 2s, self-con-

tained, 4 large rooms, kit.,
bathroom, gas stove,

gas-heater, separate entrance, largo
verandah, magnifi-

cent view, 2 min. from Musgravc-street Wharf, l8

min, from Circular Quay, Apply

ANOATONGA. Musgrave-strcet,
Mosman. 'Phone, 1808.

HAMPTON
COURT.

_

DARLINaHURST HEIGHTS.

A Block of 44 properly sclf-contalncr* RESIDENTIAL

I'LATS, each comprising Entrance Lobby, Sitting Room,

i Bedrooms, Bathroom (tiled walls, hot and cold plunge

and shower conveniences, etc),
Kitchen (tiled walls,

cool larder, etc.). Linen Cupboard, Balconette.

Electric Passenger -levators. Small gooda
lifts servi,

each kitchen.

Telophoncs,
Electric Light, and fittings

for use ol

Vacuum Gleaner, etc. Furnished in good taste through,

out.
Convenient to Taxi Garages, Trams, and Cab Stands,

Garden Roof, with Grill I'.oom.

AVOOLCOTT-STREET, DARLINGHURST.
Open for Inspection Dally.

IRRIBILLl POINT. RAAMAH.

Furnished and Unfurnished FLATS to Let, compris-

ing 3, 4, and 5 rooms. Each Flat is self-contained,

lins separate kitchen, bathroom (heater., electric bellB,

meter, etc.

RAAMA1I Is 3 minutes from Kirribilli AVhiirf, 10 min.

from Circulai' Onay, close lo Admiralty House. .

OVERLOOKING HARBOUR._Tel.. 801 N.B.

MILSON'S
POINT.-Superior Self-contained FLAT, gas

_stove, e,ory convenience. 11 Pltt-st.

tlLSON'B
POINTT-UNFURNISHÊD I'LATS,

3 rooms, kit., all offices, absolutely self-contained,

neiv and modern building, handy io'forry, 80s per week

each. STANTON and SON. Ltd.,

_120 Pitt-street.

"¡yTEUTHAL BAY.-Unfurnished FLAT of 2 or 3 rooms,

-!~s scpuratc kitchen, priiatc verandah, hot or cold

bath. 'Phone, 1,Vl.*i North Sydney._
"XTORTH SYDNEY.-UnfurulsAicd Flat, 2 rooms and

-*-^i kitchen, separate entrances, back and front. 65

Victcirla-st. off lllue's Pt.-ul, N, Sydney.

K

M-I

ITA FLATS, SAMSBUHY.ttOAD, HOSE BAY.
Alight nt Bcresford-road.R1

Beautifully Newly Furn. MODERN SELF-CONTAIN

ED FLAfTS, wutor frontage, extensivo grounds. SEP.

ARATE ENTRANCE, ami largo BALCON1KS to' each

flat, hot "uter and laundry.

Tel., 740 Edgecliff.

si_._ ".",.,.
SUPERIOR Furn. Flin, 2 Ige. HUB., kitchenette, cto.',

.
Eo ev. cony., on tram 1. 230 Edgeclllf-rd. T., 054 Edg.

S"ELF..CO"ST"~~Glass..lii

Blue. Flat, IckTpiuno, 25/:
Iib. Bcdr.. 12/0. Kamillaroi, OB, Fitsroy-st,

Mil. p

KESIDENTIAL
FLATS.-Wanted, next week, Furnished

Flat, 2 bedrooniB, sitting-room, kitchen, self-con

tabling, good locality, close city. 508, Herald Office.

WA
WANTED,

2-8 rooincel, unfurn., self-eontulned FLAT,
elly or Id section, moderato rent.

_BACHELOR. Herald. King-st,

TF YOU REQUIRE FLATS, FURNISHED OR UN

X FURNISHED, or FURNISHED HOUSES, CITY or

SUBURBS, APPLY MISS MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY

(ESTABLISHED 1890), EQUITABLE, 350 GEORGE

STREET.'
TEL., 0020 CITY.

APARTMENTS. BOARD, RESIDENCE.

AT. DllAPlAH> 81 Carrington-st, Wynyard-squarc.

,~.bup. Hoard and Iles., doube and single
bal, rms.

fiSJ?lf ''"'nlshcil ROOM, suitable for u b.dy.
40 Collegc-st. city._

'

'AT EARL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class Residen
?~* Hal and Boaiding Establishment. 'Phone. 240

A T MERCEDES, Bayswator-m, D'hiirat.-Sñpr. Ao
-c^-com, for omine quests. .'Phone, 408 AVIH.-KC

AT.ÎV fT*";8'.
''««er Domain, clly.-Niceíy Furn",

.____dc_Jcdroojn:!_JroHt, .every con,-., mod.

AT Alpha-chambers, 153 Philllp.siJl|i"y7-nl"rTi7mv.

-Ci-
Ft.-AVell-fnrn. double Rooms vacant,

' s

AT'ph.nd1Ct0r"l'",~S1"Ble
IIUÜM Ta,nt' hot batii'

A N Unfnrn. ROOM in private family for elderly

-^ lndy, lMeld. preferred M.J.. 116 Oxrord-st. Pneld.

AJA'JI0 "wl i'!0h.". «v,°""B'a-l-Te'scoiit.-Doiible FrcTnt
?"- A cr. anil Donble'lloonn vneunt, inoileiale.

A Ts.,« »OOM, suit friends. Rent 10s.
t)

-i*-

^ortlininberkind--,-,
Stanmore, j min.

Jnhnstnn-sr
A LARGE eomf. furn, fiont d'stnlrs Bedroom, biift

?"-. in.c, e. conv.. uto kit., 0 Bucknell-st, Newtown.

VoítBRoÓv'6,:,i? ,d01''s 'e''T,
Wi»l»'n-»t.-Doublc

rront^ ROOM, nicely furnished, rout 12i.

j.
I 107 Fllnders-st, Moore Park.-burge Furii.lïâsc.

-^uiçiitjlqqiii, flronlaee. ils (id. ra|t j¡|,0. nrFS ,

A'1RM)AfalÀfCr.ral'"ti' '-^..-»'""Isouiely
furn. LVoTt

A=n^i^^-"r^152-i'-i,''--ÜV2-J_!l'''d».
*??»- ROOM, suit 2 gentil. Tenus moderato

,4-___t___ï__^^
A\ôo:;,,^0';'';";;;ycalt''*8t'*-A

ia'-s° s'iigirpiTashed

A T Miss JONES\ 145 PHrranrwUi^rd. Annandale

-«b^iujmulJJjuTur^ ^Uc, Va«, Boa?,Iers

A ÄU5 FRONT" ROOM, sha";-,ylt]rg7,-tT';
-???i-also one. 3/0. Ilhl. niano. 51,1 Ciciwn-st. S. Ililli

A _-".DYi"wlU
icl "icely

furn. .Single Room, suï't

"^gg-,-i-"-g-__-
01 Bourke-st. Surry llllh

A yiTi }^'l'!^"W
Centennial l^anj^tïs^LHiJs

"*_r?
«oll-hini.

llooin, g. "t.. lm cbHilicn. Wa.

^___^________^^^^^»^.
A f"0N7 ,?,'. ^«l-sittiiig Room/suit gent or

?_^_íietiiK
bkfst.. tnnn door. 24 Giirner-st. PaelÜ.

A i"? !? Ml¡' 2"I'C8ncc,"hln »>'«'. or business iii Is,
?«*.

mod., 0 min. Central Hall. 17« Dcrousliiic-st, city

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RE^lÇggg
-hINt 11 ROOM well f in i'shed just at Irani stop

4 Mount Vernon st 1 orest I od-e-_
,

?

Al 03a DOW ling st Moore I u k -1 """

Iront Roon vee _l___n__Ç____" !%££ i-¡

*A1 0 Relfin.st-Ttcdfen. clcatwell fu.nished

A iln itiln ROOM downstairs use I itc.ie.__

-MClIYTirii Double Room frei t ''*°

18**"p'('

"Il .nus 17 littst llcdfcni_J___-__i-Ji-°L

ÏT
8> llintnivest Paddington -Larfaourn

°m'
."

A sitting BoomjLso otorjlooms
T _LJT^0"'

Al 11. 1 linders st-Double funiTtoo-Tsuit in c

__- or
fni.n.1« terms mod nil cony-_

V" CROUND 11 ÖÖTTitoratt Itoo.., b f.st ont un

A, der new iianigcment 44 Arihm st, i a» ;__.

-Mini tv 1 URè. ROOM adult fnniilj suit -

Cent° board opt T mellon DalhoiJ^L---T»^
A i 41- Metoriast nr Oxfonl

.t-3r*fimHKoSn. l

A Balcon» nso_jBj> .>gj__mn__^^cn -j

A a-120-l in-Tr-T"^» oorTT-n^ÄTS-
sentn

A bonni mil lol- gd table modland" con-.

Al 4u Park rd Centennial
lark »^^.J^1

*"**C *

A single rooms lio_L-_-J"_--a-l'l-HSg^-^-^
X" CL1 tN Single

aiuTDo-ble BOOM to let 517 Dow

-¿"V Ung st op» Moore Pari- ----

Alii Brougham st,
D hurst N^ÄahdA also dbl ind «cl Rooms vue, ni»»1.1*

, "r°, ""T.

A WIDOW las Binnie furn ROOM "als o Boom suit

A two 352 Bourke st fe»"
?'""?" from »*ajra

.'¡r

Al »7 Macleay st sup dble
-nd^fii-lo

»OOMS

A Phone 50a V»m st- ?

A -oury..^^
ITDliibigir'i Darlinghurst

id double and «ngle

_"i. balcony ROOMS Id ""?'.""
-;-?

AT"37 GrêeTi'Trd-pad lingi«. -Two
'j «"^ fJ»ro

A nr Double llnolll W-ll fnrnishel 11
WÇ"°"'

??

*A f 47 11 illip
st cl» -Comfortable Bourne Bed Sit

A tilg Booms -round floor kjtdi_m__c -

rTo, William st cltv -\ nea;
ci« for

M o aim¡ >

mechanics eirlv l.kM_ç__l___! op*. to',/,"19

-Hi 1 Hil I IP -T near Metropole-2 wen mr

.»she 11 Single BOOMS vacant on Saturdaj
hot

bath« telephone_._--,-r-¡-?
-=-...?.,.. . xi-Hmidy Fern Colwin Clanalplnc

\tr'eet^pNlen<îld,,Dyouole0nOOM f-ctajr

harbour

-y «m fort s ut m c
'

genti Tel 141 J'os'"''"

TK-lilian" ]\ 771) MvCI I \\ SlRrLT -SIM. LB

ROOM «Uh Board also Double BateT »OOM

?iel _53 win st __ü__l"; P.",su;

-7p¡V] HOUSF 204 0 8 Victoria st Darlinghurst

News built and constructed for convenience if

Boarders 00 bal bedrms moke draw _rms Ace,, h

bath lil sec Madame DESJARDINS T 2 wm st.

-ÏMOVSA 34 Dajswaterroud Darlinghurst sui eri

0 Behtigf? _____________-__-----------_

-T 01 UlEMONT McMohon s Point Tel 711 \ Syd

1DLVL 1NGLISU HOME large B..cony Sitting

Bed Rooms excellent cuisine open
B'«n-I],.,Tlur

view 0 min city _Mrs MARSH\LL__
-Ï NORMVM) Belmore uni Vicar streets Coogee

next to Coogee
lietel -Residential AP~£

sleeping out cony balcony rooms ngl.t on tram line

an I
sin f

spc,
winter tariff 1 It >vjçj__8_^to __»

"TTtilaii-vvlel -Largo Iront Room to let Unfurn

A o windows lovely
view kit bathroom,

liol

water service also Iront Balcony Boom furn or un

fur rORBURV Church st Randwick. Phone 811

A
T STHATIISPI X HOUSr

137 M'CQiJARICSTRFET
OPP BOTANICAL GARDENS

Te] 2030_Miss ARJiOLD

LSTON 401 GLCBl POINT ROAD

Tel 430 Glebe

Balcony ROOM vacant tennis nice grounds good

table_

AT THE CHIMES
_

__

51 MAOI -AY STREET
"V \CANCII"S

" , "r
.

,"

_Tel Wm st 158

I WAINUI IXI-ABITII BAY ROAD DARLING

IIURS1

APARfMENTS VACANT

Tel 00 Wm st_._

Al OREMOI-v- POINT HOPETOUN HOUSE

HIGH CLASS UP TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from now wharf eight minutes from city

Water Frontage

Billiards Teunls Swimming
Phone, Mosman 0 0 Mrs J 0 S GREEN

A MALFI, MANLY

HIGH CLASS BOUIDINO ESTABI ISUMENT

Comfortable Winter Home
Mrs MUL\ h\

Phone 2*" Manly_

Al DARLING 101M-I rlvate fanill} with Balcon}
Room to spare arc desirous of Letting same to

refined lady or gentler ian Well furnished hot bath

tcleihone soie ise large sleeping out balcony over

lookine. watci, clo e to tram and sea. batls no othei

rooms let

_NORM VA 14 Ocean House Moore street

BALCONY Room suit bus couple 12s furn also

Single Beds tor Men ¿00 X ictoria st D hurst

Bc
B
B°

OAHU and RLS suit 2 friends private family,

t,
I home clean terms mo i 13 Nelson Bt W lira

BJ
B'
B
B

B
B

08 Pal

Al CON\ Room large airy everj cony Butt m c

or friends also S Rni _5s _110 Glenmore rd

0 VBD Res 1 or 2 gentn ni c pnv furn
,

20s

citj 13 George st Ile »ern

OARD and Iles psylnc, guest invalids furn , unf

Boom/1 Armstrong Alldis cliumbers Bondi June

ON DI JUNCTION -Furnished and unfurn Booms

plendld position 10 Botany st._

BU.0 1 urn ROOM suit m c Os 10 John st off

Bridge rd 1 orest 1 o ige_
C1O0-EE

-Largo well furn Room to J-et Apply
J Lunilla Belmore rd_

OOUGL1
Be ich- lo let 2 or 3 Booms furn or

unfurn kit Appli 100 Darlinghurst rd_
Rooms vacant board opt

and Brook st»
_

OOMI
1 iirnishcd 1 rout Room suit 2 friends 10

Reddy st I adding ton neil White City_

OU Y -Bedroom suit gent or lloom suit 2 friends

4"7 Pitt st side entrance

cc
CtOMtOHTABIL

Room good board MO exchange
-* wife s scry lees 0 W inslovv st Milson s Point

("ONUJUD-lo Let 2 Unf Rooms use kit gas
V-. stove bath new cott Temperance B irwood P 0

CLI
V.N well furnished Double or Singlo BOOMS

0 St Mar} s-tcrroee lower Domain_
rtKEMORNE-Superior Boiid an i Iiesidence at Avon
\J lea cor Muidock and Florence bia (new build

ing
and

furniture) splendid harbour views 2 min tram

Single and Double Rooms Tel 1320 Mosman_
COOGEL

-Will share half newly furn Cottage, every
con no children, 3 doors tram,

1 min beach

joting Married Coupla preferred 20s

_11 \ MUR Asher street

D BURST -ANOKA 141A \ ¡etona st North DTTc"
mid single ROOMS bale mod hot haths

DOUBLL
B VA -0 roomed Double fronted VILLA, Ap

_ply to MeLachlan s Drink Shop Cioss st_
DARLINGHURST

42 Cralgend st -Well furnished

HlnUo ROOM, s ut gentleman_
rARlINCHLRST-U Kismet 8 Woolcott st you

w11!
III 1 si i

rrior Boar < in 1 ResidenceD
D

D

VRI1NGI1UH-I -MOI \ 210 Victoria st,
Joublc

ai I single ROOMS 1 n ¡mite 1 I section_
HURST 310 Mctoinst-largo f.ont Roon Rind

floor suit in e or - M ntn ev ery convcniei ce

OUHLL B VY -To I ct ii ont h ui nislicil Bedroom,
small ) nvato faull!} -?! Lpping rd_

B\._.
DIIUHSl

-Lge dean BOOM to I et dble or

be Is ryus IPs So Womerah in eulie
_

HURST loloma 80 Flinders st -bum- Board and
Iles 1 bal nnd other Rms exe table Id sec

DARLINGHURST
RD 107 -Two well furn "HnlrTo

Roon
s_

vacant phone hot baths_

IvAHllNGHUl'Sl
04 Brougham st. Id sect-'\acanej

"

J -intitulen li/ per week

DAKLINGUUIt&r
UD o- -rouge front Boom (up

stubs) suit I gentlemen breakfast -ipt_

DMÜTNGHURST
-Well furn 1 \cr Bed silt Bm

Iii» ent 1 bath te! 7 Darley st_
D^RiriGlIUR&l

-Nicelj furn Single Room also
Double lim suit (.ent b fast opt fl» Womerah av

DARL1N011URS1
10 Harcorn ave-Iurn 1 Room

MC ur
"

li lei ds b fast opt nr Id tram_

DAKI
INCHURSr lvattomba 140 Burton st-Nice

ur 1 ii n lloom suit 2 gentn or lady ?friends

DAR!
1NGHURS1-ruin Double Rooms every coll,

i
ul» oit llenver U Lriigcud st_

DAR1
I\C HURST-I arge lurnlshcd Balcony Room

to I et _o Roslyn st_
DOUB-1

ni d Single ROOM to Let 45 Willoughby
st Milson s Point near ferry

_

104D°
DAltllSGIIURSntD

108-Hawarden Double bal
Be I Sitting ROOM kitchenette bkfst opt elco

trio llc,ht hot water sen*_phone_

D\RIINGHURS1.
1 min section -Larrre Bale Room

und Downstairs front loth furnished in oak

Modeiatc

_48 Flinders street

EN

ENMOHL.-Ncwlj
furn HOUSE ey cry ho no comfort

geo 1 table for gentn , soft washing and i en lint,

done mlns from ti am private family no children

51_M riot, street

1TVUH»*
lirgo Bal Bed sltt Room double or friends

- 11 'st piano tram door 2 Gurner st lade!_

171URN
Bal Room vac

gas stove kit harbour
? view Wodonga 70 Hargrave st Padlington

IT-URN
Dhlc Rooms 8s 10s 12s Single 6s, Os

?_Marshall 217 Riley st Surry Hills_
7*011 Ral Room 8s use kit din

* "

othcis 11 Boinke siF
"lolORlSl IODOL-laigc lurnlshcd double Bedroom
-*'

even comcilcici "re Bridge rd_
F INDLRS SI 0 -Single and Double Balcony

Rooms 8s los no children_
[TtURN l ottuges N S Id siction 4"/ III d 60/ 5

_' '

"

ro is Iones and Berrie lit Miller st NS

17"URN
froi t Bcdroou use cony M^ C fiicn Is 21

( 1 rci loi i 1 St II ni re loin seo l st section

17M
UN front BOOM lo let suit ni c or business

. (.Iris 40 M ia 1 y mud Stanmore

I7IRONT
Bile.

1
I o ill

TTUliVlMIl 11 1 rout BOOM _ gentlemen goine, to bus.
J Ireikfi»! leirPO 1°0 lohnston st Vi

i ni hilo

T|"1URN1SIIHJ bakoi y Blom with bonni} people suit
J-

- frimJs Jil Ormond
st, ".'addington, board opt

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

FURN.
ROOM, suit M. C. ot 2 Hieltet» -leur railway.

HO Kipp.iv.st, city.
Apply 21 Piosnect-st,

FURN.
Mieclv, 2 eomf. Rooms, use kitchen, rent

low. Madras. Wurrliiinih-rd. Mosmun,_

FURNISHED ROOM, suit 3 men or ladies;
also

Single ROOM. 2Û Claicncc-st. _

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS to Lot, Balcony Rooms,'

with sleeping-out uceoiiimodiition, every
nontc

comfort, hot-yviiter seiviee.
, .

".,
.

_4S Fil7roy-strcel,
Mllson's Point.

(""1LEUE
PT.-RD, 242.-Canoubury House, priy.

furn.

X A'acs. 2 Gcntn., bal, loom. Tel.. eiOe Globe._

GLEBEPOINT.-- Single ROOMS (1
furn., 2 singlo

beds, etc.). suit 2 friends._g____P______lg0__-_

GLEBE roiNT, 373 Glebc-rd.-Good B. ajtd li., carl}

breakfast if lequired. Tram at door._

f"A OOI> Clean Home offered young Mun, private family.

NX '211 Olenmorc-rd, Paddington...;_.

GLEBE.-Lurge
imfuruislicd Bul. ROOM to Let. Mont

_

rose, 107 Bridge-rd._'_

GOOD Bourd and Iles., «gent., minute train,

_piano. No. 0 L'Avenue, Newtown.______

&ENTLEMAN
offered comfortable Home, priT'"

family, 1 min. from Jolinstone-strcct tram, goou

table. ROTORUA, 8 1'ci.lval-road. hUimnorç._

GLEBE
PT.-ltD.-At Haslemere, 250, Reflncd Home.

VACANCY for Student, or one -Ontlanun.'

'Phone, 827 Glebe_
Mrs.' HARLOAY.

/iLEBE PT.-2 Unfiirn. Rooms, superior good lo

^T callty, min. tfain, priv. fain., suit, gentlemen

friends,
mur. couple, breakfast, board, attendance if

required, moderate; no others. 24' Allen-street,

p
REENCL1FFE, CAMPBELL-ST, NORTH SYDNEY.

SUPERIOR DOUBLE ROOM A'AOANT.'

_Nice harbour view.____.

BKENSINGTON.-Board
and Ros. for bus. Indies and

^- gentil., mod. Myrtle, fi Abbotford-st.
722 1-tndw.

KIRRIBILLI.-Verona,
AA'aruda-st, olí Campbell-si,

next Uddah Pluts,. harbour front, splendid view,

balconies, superior Board anti Rea. JTIioiio,_N.S.
004.

T EICHHARDT, 118 Novtou-st.-Nicelyfurn. Double

X- Room, suit m.c. or friends: Single.R.ogui/_çy___°llj:

LEICHHARDT-Comf.
B., li., gooTlable, soft wash

ing. Jil. Gnlelninu, eil Norton-st. ,
?

LEICHHARDT
TERMINUS.-Newly-furnished Front

ROOM, suit 2 gentnl, 6s; or Single Room, with

breakfast, 10s._Hillcrest, Frwlbert.strcet1_

MOSMAN.-Comfortable
Home oüeicd ni.c, gent

friends. The Pines, 145 Mllltary-rd. Tel., :VM.__

MLLSON'S
POINT, SO Cnmpbcll-st.-Singlo

ROOMS,

?'1 min, ferry, suit business people._"
TVroOHiJ PARK, 503 Dowling-st-Wcll-ltirnisbed

Dou

?"X ble ROOM. 12/0. use kitchen, laundry. _

.¡VpLSON'S PT.-Vacancies ¡for 2 Gcntn., in private

-l->X family. IO Belgravia-tcrrace, Alfrcd-st._

TVrosMAN, Deepdene, Micleod-at. 2 min. yvliarf.-S.

?I". Board. Resiilcnrc, bale. Rooms, fr. 22s Od. 'P., 202

Tl/fOSMAN, 43A Shadfortb-strect.-Lady offers superior
_i_- Rooms, or Boaid, adults, every convenience.

]\/riLSON'S POINT, 7 Pltt-st.-Vacancies for Gcntn.,
-1-I-Ï-

single rooms, bed nndi breakfast._,
lLbON'S Point, U Granthum-st, off AVilloughbyst,

birge yyelbfiirn. Bul. Room, self-cont.. barb, view.

"¡VrOSMAN, Inldom, Musgravc-st, 1 min. ferry.-Vacan
-X

des, large Bul. Rms., yvater front., swim, baths.

MARRIED
COUPLE, without encumbrance,

can

have Superior Board und Residence, privutc adult

family._04 Bondi-roail, Waverley._.

MOAVBRAY,
64 Cook-road, Centennial Park.-Lurgo

front Room or balcony Room, woll furnished, nuiv

house, electric light, gas, hot, cold water, telephone,

board mod., bus, gcntn, or m.c, no child. T., 787 Pudd.

]\/rONTPELlER^iÄ>fsTÖNS. Alllson-id. Hondwlek.
?"X A/ncant: 2 large balcony rooms, ncivly furnished,

every convenience, billiard-room, etc., 1 min. Churer.

st tram stop, opp. Racecourse. Tel., 308- Randwick.

NICE
Furn. Balcony ROOM, suit in.c, close tram

bridge. 14 Glenyieyy.st, Paddington._

"M"EAVTOWN, 101 Austmlia-st. nr. Purk.-IVo Rooms,
-*-s one furn., use kitchen, hot bath,

suit m.c.

"VTEUTRAL BAY, Culwulla, Manns-nvcnuc. Tel., N.S.

X^l 1403. Phi, Single ROOMS, gd. table, 2 m. ferry.

NEUTRAL
BAY, AVARIALDA,

Billiards, 'Phono, 748 N.S. Adjoining Ferry.

_Mrs. J. P. WILKINSON.

NORTH
SYDNEY HEIGHTS.-Large well-furnished

Double Hcd-Sltting Room, use of lill conveniences,
hot

bath, superior home, è minute rrom tram.

? Dalkeith, 40 M'Lurcii-sircet, North Sydney,

"VTEEPSEND, LAVENDElfV\.Y.
_-> Extensive Grounds. No Steps.

Hot and Cobl Baths.

Ouo minute from Iii ferry. Double Bul. und A'cranduh

_Rooms. Tel.. 601 N.' S._

1
HADDINGTON.-To Let, well-turn. Double-front

Room, every cony., homely. 112 Jersey-id._
TillllÜP-sr.-Double and Single

ROOMS to Let.

Apply 128 PhllHp-st._

3HADDINGTON.-Two
-Furn. ROOMS, one very largo

balcony, with use of kitchen, dining-rtii., piano,

etc. 253 Oxford-st, opp. Paddington P.O._
HHIA'ATE Family givu superior lloma to one gentle-

man (musical), single room, every comfort, terms

s; no others.. 37fi Olebe-ioad, Glebe Point.

RE
S*

00 Upper Fort

STANMORE.-Sup,
furn. Bed-Sitting Room, suit

M.C, piano, gus, all convs.

"

107 Corunna rd.

SUPERIOR Board and Residence for gentleman, every

?3 homo comfort, in private family. Fairlie, Oxley

street, off Chandos-strcet, St. Leonards.

T°,
use kitchen, 02

riV) Let, Balcony ROOM, 40 Hopewell-st, Padduig
X ton.

'

aAHREli
Roon» »na bathroom, willi use of kitchen.

- Apply 100 Rnglun-st, Mosman._
". "

Apply 12 Mury-st, Neyv

huvc sunr. Board mid llesld., priv.

J- min, tram. 47 Simmons-st, minore._
rr\0 LET, yvoll furn. Front Room, suit 2 friends or

X bus, opie., gus, etc.'. 12s. 41 Regent-st. Pad.

ply 114 St. John's-road, Glebe.

MIO Let,., Double ROOM, suit married couple, no

X children. 10s per yveek. 10 AVilson-st, Redfern.

rflWO Unfiirn. Rooms to Lol, near tram, evciy con

X venience. Drysdale, Duiiglas-st, llandw'ick.
_

rpo LEI', partly-furnished BEDROOM, use of dining

X room and kitchen. Apply, Tuesday next, at noon

of after, AValrct, Sbort-st, Leichhardt._

aAURR.AMURRA,
NTS. line.-Balcony Rooms vacant, 1

. with sleeping out balcony (eastern aspect). Terms,

etc., on application, Miss ALLEY. Tel.. 175 AA'ahroonga

mo LET, lal gc
Furnished Double BEDROOM", wit

X without board; or 3 single betta lu same. R

13 Northclill.gtreet, off IHnds-t, Mllson's Point.

rilWO large Unfurnished ROOMS, or one, furnished,
X suitable for married couple,

nice
collage, good

locality, 12s Pel,
use kit. 3 Magncy-st, AA'ooIlahra.

UNFURN.
balcony Room, adjoining Room, to Lot,

_convs,, near tram. 28 Ferry-id, Glebe Point._

UNFURN.
Large Hale. ROOM ""and" Room adj. tcTlct,

rent 10s Od. 73 Olcnmore-rd, »r. Oxf.-st, l'adel.

UNFURN.
Front downstairs ROOM, Ore, in piiv. f.,

32 Raiiiforel-sl, off Croyvii-st, Smry .Hills.

UNFURN, clean, bunny, largo room, "terms mod.

Leuftiio.e. Jersey-rel and Unsli-st, Woollahra.

UNFURNISHED
Half COTTAGE to Let, consisting"

2 front rooms, kitchen, und laundry, a largo pieee
of land, gas, water, und all convs. Inquire

Mrs. SYMONDS, AA'anstead-nvcntie, Undercliffe, via
Marrickville; cony, lo train nuil train._
VACANCY for 2 or 3 gcntn., with or without bourd.

_ Apply 110 Quarry-st, Ultimo._

VACANCY
for a Lady Boarder, in a refined, com

fortublo home. Moonbi, 103 Coiunnii-rd, S'moi.

VACANCIES
for Boarders in woikiug mau's IiomcT

_Apply 230 Albaiiy-rd,'Petersham.
_

Kensing

"XTAOANOIES ut Strathmore, ISO Maequarie-st. Under
> iiew- management. 'Phone. 1573,

_

VACANCIES
for Boarders, well-fmu. Double Bule.

und S. Ruis., gd. t., piuno. 132 Gleninore-ril. Pad.

iC, 2 lesp. >ng. Men, B. and R., priv. udult furn.,

no others, 7 min, rly. 30 Kevllle-st, Marrickville.

AOANT, 2 Furn, or Unfurn. Rooms, Croiv's Nest,
pretty Cottage. Cooper and Co., 52 Pitt-t.

ILGA, 00 Darlinghurst-rd, Darlinghurst.- Wanted,

rçspçctablo_GI
RL us Plain Cook.

_

JLL-FURN. I-irgc" Bale. "ROOM, ault m.c. or 3
frs.

;
also Single Um, gent.. Ixl. op. 7?. Glenmore-rd

ELL-FURNISHED BEDROOM, ""double or single,
fireplace, ivltli breakfast. UP To*tetli-rd. Glebe.

ANTED, 2 steady Men, Boarders, priv. fun."," no

others bdrfl., clililn. Tamar, Arden-st, L. Coogee.

IDOW has Bal. Km. A'ucant, suit 2 men or m.c'
use kit., dhiing-rm., piano, homely, 15s.

''

23 AA'cst-avennc. D'hm-sr.

VA0'> no

Y
w
wi
w
w
w

WANTED,
Hosp. Young Mun, to share large Room,

in City, with Son. Terms mod. Anirtv Caro'
inker. E. Cree, 50 Eli-ahotli-st, city.

ÏX7ELL-FURN. Front ROOM, suit tivo gcntn-""""¿Tv
VA comfort,

near tram and train, terms moderate
7fi Albemarle-st. Newtown._

BUSINESS
Lady requires B. mid It., private family"

Neyvtown or Glebe. A. L.. Newtown P.O.

OARD and R. foi- 2 brothers, priv. fain, pre? ¡7
"

table. W. Daniel. Montrose. Tcriiiinim.u, i»'r'i'nm"B'....:= rm"

/COMFORTABLE Bed-sitting desired, use imtT^itli'
V. ? ti-Ionhoue, near tram. 030, Herald Office

HOME for elderly Invalid In.ly. nursing r'cnulrcd"

_

Ternis, rc.rom,co,_A.B.C.JL
Mosman

PosVofflce

I/S?.)LrCq!!Í'i.".
U"iUr" £*?"} n>°^,,Tl¡''epIuee7^ioi*n

-"--"?# ...etJuiUL', cusicr

_._-_U__________JieiçliIiurdt.
AllHIED couple, one child, 2 yrs., req^iroBolird

. und Lodgings, balcony room preferred Kantern

suburbs. Apply M.l\, PuilçUugtonP.O.

NORTHSYDNEY.-Largo I-'umLiired'^r'UiÛinlïïshid
Room, with board, required by business li C Al ,a

be near ferry; terms moderato. II. G HRIDGr
Stationer«. Chatswood.

_

' "'""«-i

QLD Lady wants plain Bourd, Room, fireplace, 'iii

i¿terr WJTAJSE- JEM^^
S'NToJf^Ín,T"¿ag^,^gÍin^
TWÍ? Q?m"' ;clî""B".'"ld

".. »"«1, priv. PÍoíTfa'rn".
X ilv. .Allison's Pt., terms imaL^rrinn^ 0 {, Q

WTE^^¿____^_SZ°J^
WAîî'nED,i'r,c<ïlplî'

no c,lll<l«n. B. and iles "Surry
Jl,«».J_"1_____b.,jir ld_sce. A.B., PTo nidfeni

WANTED,
furn, or unfiirn. Double Ronm''iisn V.U

'

hundy_rujlyvuy._003 St. Peters P O
'

WANTED Board
aiid'"Hi"fdciiccr"by 'young lady

_going business. R"/el|,, m(!f. "'.'f ,-T' f "¡"y.

WANTED, by young lady71>77ÍKñirf.i ref ", r'lv
>>

fitntlly._clos_e
to

city.jio other bdrs. L.K, Herald

WAnTEl°* ,C°0<I"?PAliP*
«»«leTSSniTTnSnTia-tiS..

'_._1». 1..C. I Ml..
Newjjivii

w^I______M^_%_*__ñ
FLATS-Sçe under heading "Bë_-dëntifl

,_^
Flats.".

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

WAMfl,P ,-F urnisheil Room», u«o of kitchen Apply
' ' li Mills Ruby Cottage. Botany rd Botany

WW*0 bv Qent ein«]c nbstalnir, Bouul und He

'__ silence at 01 near 1 akemb- G II
,

P O 1 ukenibu

YVVN1J" 1 uinl-lieil llooin, use of !
itelitu, Bulnium

» >

_or I cchhndt. M C Applj AUng. 1'0 .
Ijlyflelil

"?"?"?"TANn-D, Bonni und Résidence, suit 1 oi 2 young

L2___.cn, vicinity Pirl rd L Iv
, Herald Brunell

"ÇyiNflD,
2 unfuhiiaTicd RooniB, use Mt, o. small

. ' Coll
,_ni_oi^iieiiiJ'udgtn__CJ_27üJy¡ngst,

Mun

XYT V.NTI D bv Lady7 at business, balleny or y eran

'

t_duh nui^Jj'fuht, nr rlj _A , OiMJowrlc st, NHown

VyANTl Dfnt M Hilf, for about 2 weeks, Single Bed
' ' luom and bical fast Lctteis to Ariel, P O , Q. A

VV'AN TLD, Board and Resilience bj
2 young truth s

»' men with jim ute fatmlj, Petirslum preferred

Addiess_ _Méchame, Poteishain P O

WAN TI 1),
1 unilslied Duublo Room, use kitch j*,

piuate fumilj, Ashllcld, Stinllillelil, from June fit

Bondi lullet lou
"" "

V\ JAN 111), by 2 Mechanics, Bounl and Residence,
1

privuto family, or widow, soft washing, etc,

Darlinghurst Mechanic, Herald Branch

W/AMID, Double lum ROOM, with Shed foi motor

»» eur, or bind only, near Redfern Station I lill

p ii ticulai s,_DOUGL \S_H_U L, Midfern.P O_

WAMI D, by 2 young gentn , Permanent Board and

Residence water frontage, ficlhtj for moorul,

motor launch
balcony

room piefcrrcd, must be select,

terniH model ate SP MIK PLUG, Henlil_

WANTID by Married Counle, no children, to rent

foi 12 months (option purchase picfcrieil), J or 4

roomed COTTAGL, good jaul,
Waverley piefcrre-1

_

G P O Box 1217 G P O

"vyOUNG Lady like Boin! and Bes, Icichh-irdt or

Au'dile mod Arthurville, St uilci st. Leichhardt

YOUNG MW goiiif» to business requires Single

I100M, with briukfist pnvuto Lum'}, Terms,

near_Circiihr_Qu'iy,
Cust Herald_

y~OUNG~A\ark-iig

Married Woman wauls Single Room,

mar school o. day uurstiy, oi »lime wollun will

child during ilaj _tc,ent 82 Mar; st burry Hills

Al'AlllM!
Nil Uuiihlc bingle II iii onie», Hat»

moil lints no cluiige_.<1 Ovfnr I st_Piulton

Al MHb bl AMOURS RLblDl NU \L U.1NCA,
ico KING sriti i r ni, »31 cm - vp-noits

und IirSlDI NTS me provided at short notuc with

SUP ACCOM, li UN HOI SI S UMS, APARfb

f ÎÎÎÎ HI SIDA VITAL LS.CU VNGL

High elliss Accommoilatloii of lill kinds, Boird and

Residence, __rni_icd oi Unfurnished
Finis Room»,

City and all Suburbs VU Houses personally inspected,

no charges made to clients Call on us HORTON and

SAVII T I quitablc bldg George st Tel City 1803

-RE YOU bLLKlNG ACCOMMODATION?
CITY, StASIDl, OR SUBURBS

AVE WILL CONDUCT YOU TO INSPLCT BOARD,

FURNISHED OR UNtURNlSHI D TLA I-, ROOMS, OR

COfTAOLS
NO TI 1 S CHARGED

LAWRENCH'S 111 SIDrNTIAL AGENCY,

184 Pitt street (opp
Farmer s) 'Phone, City 0310.

GLOBE H_SIDFN"1IAL AND TOURIST CO,

(late KEAS1N and BLI CD

Culwulla chumbéis, Castlereagh and King streets.

.Phone, City_1005

D ON'T You Worry, see Coleman, 2o0 A'ictona st,

Duf'hurst foi 1 luts Single, Double lims ,
Board

DON'l
AVORUY ABOUT ACCOMMODATION
CALL ON JONAS A\D GRLFN,

THE 1 XPERT RI SIDLNTIAL AGENTS,

CULWULLA OH
,

07 Castlereagh st (cor King st),

AÓND SFLFOT THOAf OUR "?XTrNSlVF T IbTS

DO YOU KLQU1RL BOARD ROOMS FLATS

HOUSLS SUMMl-R Rl SOR1S SUPLB10R

HOMFb, for Cony alcscents or Paying GucBts to Buy
or Sell Businesses or Collect Rents? Apply

Miss MAC

LACHLAN'S AGENCY (Lslab 1800) 1 quitablc, 3o0

George street nr G P 0 Iel City 0020_

F~~;RHEMAN

AND CO, RE-ÜD!. »JTIAL AGENTS,
14 MOORE STREET, CITY

DO YOU WANT ACCOMMODATION?
AVIUTb*.rR YOUR POSITION IN LUE WE CAN

SUPPLY YOU, ANY AVAY ANYAVHFB"?, ANY PRICE.

NO TEES CHARGED TELLPHONE, 1604 CITY

ROOMS-
Why ticuble seaichmgî A\e liuic tie

ROOM or ILA! }ou require, ready lurmshed un

furnished, city s iburbs e,eryyyherc
Alodernte Re-its

No fecs_
i> ADI II R_and BUL, lid King street

WHY
LOOK 10H BOARD, RLSIDENTI AL 1LATS

or 1U11N COrrAGl_5? AAo have the largest

selection on our books CITY, SUB or COUNTRY
AA L personally inspect then conduct you

NO lil CHARGED PAY LING and CO, Bus and

Res Agents 330A George street Iel 8705 CITY

FLATS -See under heading "Residential

Flats."

COUNTRY RESORTS.

Au
L YCIUILAITI nt station -t urn Cott, 0 r

,
20s

X* "k A\heeler 'Phone 717 Chatswood Vacant to da}

G-LNBROOh
-To III furnished MASCOT.! 0

rooms etc i nun stn 2PS 208 George st, city

HA/l LBI1001,
-I um Cott

,

4 rms
,

to let 1

Gibb 340 Darling st Dalmain 'Phone 310 Bal

JENOLAN
CAVÍ S MOiOll SCRVIC1

HIL ÍTALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD
,

Carrington Hotel, Katoomba, Imperial
Hotel, Mount

Victoria, and Hydro Majestic Medlow_

KA

K
K

A TOOMBA- lum Cottages, near station, from 10s,

yvkl}
or nitlily A néant noyv f I' matta 434

AT -Conif furn Cottage, 4 mis
,

Imen, gaä sto,e,
town

K AlOOMBA, lvlllajirera, Mernyva st - AIisscs AVall

Superior Accom , tennis;, central, position,
2os wk

ATOOMBA -Eurona, Carrington st -Sup Accom ,

ss day, ¿Os ?»cckly
MrB Smyth 'Phune, 117 K

KATOOMBA
- Boatding House and Hotel Accommo-

dation booked at shortest notice.
Katoomba Tour

ist Bureau. Box 3._

KATOOMBA
-HIL BURLINGTON opp stn Open

for , ¡sitora, cv tonv ,
hotwater baths all hours,

airy room, elco light installed motor gar
'I'll

,
133

Kat Terms moderate Porter meets ali tnins Let

tera and telegrams attended to J POAVfR Prop

KATOOAIBA
COI b EL PALACL

Tlds Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully
situated

Large recreation grounds centre of all sights,
all

modern con,cnicnces, excellent cuisine, tariff moderate

_AV II HOBBS Proprietor_

TLU11A,
eloso stn -N clean Turn Cott, piano, gas,

J 1 Quinn Audley st,_Potersham_Tel,
508 Pet

POPULAR
South Coist Tourist Resort CROOK

11AVLN HOTEL. GREENAVELL POINT-Splendid

Accommodation River and ocean, fishing, shooting,

surfing, oystcis, farm, prlyato billiards, beautiful

scenery Visitors met at Nowra Station with launch.

rurnishcd Cottages_JAS CRONIN, Prop

WOY A\0\ BAA-PURMSHTD COÏT AGI- to let,

4 rooms, kitchen, boat butha cutlery, winter

terms, 30/ per "eel Apply O KIA Si Burtonville,

Brood rp id Rqtulyylck ot agent Simpson, AAo, AVoy

OY \VO\ -20 AAutcrsido Furnished Cottages, 20s,

22s Od, 25s, 27s Od, 80s, 35s, 40s, 60s upwards

Rowing boats free to tenants Telephone, 3 AA'oy AA'oy

_J L PIIEGAN. AVoy AVoy

Particulars to S Al Al 1" 0
,

Paddington

HOTELS.

G*1
OSVLNOR

SYDNEY

CHURCH HILL

Highest -Hld Healthiest Position In City

licnointed throughout
Noted for Comfort, Convenience, ind Cuisine

Lleetrit Lighl
und 1 lft

Tel Cit} 8n00 C IV Al _OII_A.TL AU, Proprietor

KAlOOMllA
1ALIS 1101_L,"top of lulls, údjoiuiñg

Katoomba Recreation Grounds Purest of air,

family home motor innige Terms from 7s Per day,

S5s per
yveek telephone

J2 Kat 'Bus meets train

"ben ad, ¡sert J POAAIR Proprietor_

M1'

HORSES, VEHICJgS,
LIVE STOCK.

Win ,prsl h All-YARDS in Cit} Sales held d lily

öl -monis sold ¿n commission Horses P iddoeked

fTee'-ôf "US 5ÍÍA G?omeCsi,reet1,U.p0'la"eway,
onp.

sito Antlionv Horderns_ ,

vL«CCA°ëhieles mdI Hume "of all description, also 2o

Drmig.tUHÍU ii."^I^_nUcr^ttenu^dto
^HIÂI%S*PsTLrYARD in S}dncy-Horse Tipdrav,

o.tuo_r s Ä^^-r-it-z^-i/Ä
"nd "mill fiouT U 4 sprligearls, £4 eael. 2 Milk

C''VlA5»ÍÍKa ¿« George street West,

bet, ian Tooth s li^e^y_i__L1__icI-iLrS_l_._

Ross street an I Allssenden ro id leichhardt Abl oti

ford trams pass the door cvcrv minute In
i oction

eorelinlli lui te I Nothing but the best kept in stock

AH «liVntr, letter- I unctnally alten led to_
-in.isn A S Newtoyvñ Depot \\ ulolo} street ort 40

kin-street. Newtown-1 hictons,
dhlo and ugl

Buggil io« Second hand Sulkies rub uni "on

i,AS Cuni Bugulcs, Mihi Hillier Butchers, Grocers

Carts Aam D«i}s' gool
Horses 50 sets jlunic«

cb "iii fo" Sale or Hire Day oi all Mghl_
VIT.ÏII good cou «oik, }oung Horse 1 Indra, am»

W llurncT earning
-1 lbs A,k1} ,

am trial £10"
i , "-..._,

14 Abel crombie slrcet Lit}

-hnn yng Horse l'un omi Harness, in penn Avork

_iinîng £4 isa "ii} cm stntalc with Onu £_.

weil "trial 1_ aml_S -ÇPot_il-A Pitt st Hn}mkt

e~iSlfTIme
ln)meiit,~oï Rent

-

Cood holy y Draue,lit

Di-} am! Harness in perm Avork
earning £4 l8,

twr "eck con stable "tin firm £2J .armer« au I

Settlers Drpol
«3\, Pitt st Ila} market_

Wfflil"i1ÎOT^lT\'rTU"R'N^UÎ' with Actho Yoiin,'

D M*re In E00'1
,vor'1, Ullt>' <*»" hnio "ork "ith

turnout Bri« £ao MUTTO and CO

imnocii^
u no}al Uc||[lc ([|^ i]oort

-»TUST Sell-10 actuó Mires, cheap trials <xi

1\ Llholntei-s st ton ilf Railway Subway_

S"
A( Rli'ltl -light Hooded Siciiblo 1IL,I t »Y"

lliimlrd Pony l'liaeton 21" CnnHinm st

P0s,\
A an be lilli sultan) husir/ess cost J. _, take

¿14 123 Au-truliast, Newtown

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

"VTEEDS MUST, ETC.
'

~'

CLEARING OUT THIS MONTH.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

NE)V PRIZE AND SECOND-HAND VEHICLES.

0 CHAMPION LONGTRAY SULKIES, Pony, Sporting,

Tiotting
Sulkies, Buggies, Hyde Park, Covered,

Piano-box Turnouts, seat-, Commcrciul Phaetons,

Broughams, Cabriolet,. Dogcart,
Rustic Pony Carts;

Light Delivery, Surveyor's,. Box AAaggons; Ginini

Bull, î A'ans; Waggonettes, carry 10, 13;
MILK,

GROCERS', BAKERS', ICE CREAM,
' HAND

CAllTK! Pony Vans, Arched Jinker, Soil Cuitsf

'Bus, 4J tons Road Roller.

400 HORSE, COW BUGS.

SO HIDING SADDLES, HARNESS.
SPECIAL DRIVING LAMPS, Etc.

'ELLIOTTS,
403 GEORGE-STREET,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL PALACE.

QUEING Is believing. Dill lit 71 Regent-street, opp.
K3

Mortuary, mid inspect 150 assorted Turnouts.

Thone, 137 Redfern. Established 20 years.
Herewith

ive
quote ii few of tile many- Bargains. Must soil:

Pony Sulky Turnouts, complete, fiom -£10 0 0

Hooded Sulky Turnouts, complete, from .... 14 0
O

Single-seated Buggy Turnouts, from . M 0 0

Turnouts, suit rabhitei-s, fiom .... J»
"

"

Pony A'an, complete Turnouts, from .
12 0

¡J

Rubber-tyred Stylish Turnouts, from . 10 0 O

Single and Double- Lorries, from . ¡¡o ° °

Donble-sliiift fi-ton Block Lorries, from ....
20 0 0

V411nge Gurt Turnouts, complete, from .... S 0 0

Pagncl C'nrt
Turnouts, complete, from - 10 0 0

Full-size
Square Van »Turnouts, compl., from 10 0 0

Hooded Hawkers' Waggons, compl., from ..
14 0 0

Order Cart Turnouts, complete, from ,. 1"
*

¡
Hooded Phaeton Turnouts, complete, from .. 14 OO

Pastrycook's Waggon Turnout
.,.

2i " °

Sell together or separate. Tn.ckod or shipped free.

"¡VrAONAMARA'S for every description BUGGIES, SÚL.
-1>J- KIES, SOCIABLES, PARK PHAETONS, VILLAGE

and SPRING CARTS, EXPRESS and SURVEYOR'S
WAGGONS, LORRIES, HARNESS and SADDLERY', good
quality anil lowest, prices, nt

MACNAMABA'S BAZAAR, 157 OASTLEREAGIt-ST.

AMERICA'S
Best RACING SULKIES, from £22."

THOMAS BRYAN,
2 Devine-street,

___*.. 431 Newtown. _Erskineville.
SJELLING Otu.-8 Sulky und light Cart Horses, 1 spl.

J Sadiilo Mare, 0 good Sulkies, and llurness,
to-

gether or separate. Stockwell, Jane-street, Lower

Randwick, near Pnvlon's._
FOR Sale, reliable bay Gelding, in hard fed condi-

tion, inspect hero to-day, £12 10s.
C. J. TURNER and SON, Quay nnd Ultimo streets,

Haymarket._ -

OR Sale, Pony, with light American Bupey, pole
and Bhafts, and Ham., Child's Saddle and Bridle.

Pony quiet, driven by lady, and ridden by children.
""

dealers. Tlio Fountain. Bay-street. Croydon.

"ANTED, young Mun to take over young Horse,

nearly new Tipcnrt, and Harness, in constant

work, earning £4 8s week, £25 lot,, week's trial eau

stable near work, 585 George-street. OOP. Horderns'.

WITH good, constant work-, young 'Horse, nearly
new 'Tiprart, and

Harness, carn, £4 18s wit., £30
lot. Can stuhle ¡ir. work. Paid for all holidays. AVcck's

trink Fruit Shop, 585 Oeorge-st. opp. Horderns'.

A BARGAIN.-Fast, stanch, stylish, handsome, sound

0 years, 15 hands, exceptionally
quiet suddlc end

driving HORSE, by Channing Bells;
new Harness, brass

n.td. Bentshaft Sulky suit country or traveller trial

and gunr. 'Ph. Pad, 700, 32 Arthur-st Surry Hills.

"ANDSOME, sound, fat, stanch, exceptionally quiet
- saddle and driving 13.2 Pony (by Tirxcdo), nçvv
stylish Sulky, nnd new Harness, £28. Sep.,

any trial

given. 402 Croivn-street. Surry Hills.
_

BAY PONY, 14 h., £8. Pioneer Spring Co.,

M'Evoy-st. Alexandrin.____
JPLENDID i Square VAN, with brake (Hildei'sX, £17.

Normanville, Muy-st,
Leichhardt

W-Î

w 7ANTED Purchase or Hire, light Spring CART juid
Harness, AV. J. D" Herald._,

¡»OR! Sale, Brown Mure, A'illage Curt, Harness.

?_Colane, Broughton-st, Concord._

FOR Sale, yg. Pony and Hal'., 0 >rs., good breed, no

further use, £0, J, Welsh, Marsdcn-rd, Ermington,

FOR Sale, strong Sulkv and Harness, good condition,

suit -2-liniirl pony. Clifton. Coward-st, Mascot.

Ill Hire or Sale, Blue Roan C

_Botany.nl, AVaterloo South.

s"

FOR Sale, 11.2 Dark Cream Pony,
fast and reliable.

G. Parkhill,
opp, C'emeteiy. Waverley._.

EXCHANGE
Nei* Order Cart. Sulky Sell cheap.

Inverness. Old South Ueail-id. Rosa Bay.

FOB,
Sale, stanch Gelding, suitable for delivery work,

ti iul. cheap. 35 .liinctioii-st, North Sydney.

LE, good Sec.-liaiid SulkyT suit 12 hands, £1U.

150 Liverpool-rd, Aeshfleld, Te!,. 603._
ADE, New Guard-rail A'un, Bit Oin x 4ft 4in, llglit

.-_and good. 150 Liverpool-rd.
ABhfleld. Tel., 003.

MUST Sell, Light Van Horse, Harness, £10, or

offer. 41 Thomas-st, Ashüeld._

FOR SALE, Van Horse, blk., 5 yea«. Apply J. Cod

lin. 731 Darling-st Rozelle, '_
TTIOR SALE, Good Van, light. Apply .1. Codlin, 731

XJ Darling-st, llozelle,_

NEAV Sulky, suit 14 hand pony-, must sell. Cant's,
Music Store, 015 Dailing-st. Rozelle._

LIGHT
Baker's AVaggon, good order, cheap, bar

gnin. No. 1 Glebe-st. Glebe, below Grace Bros.

fT-IHEE-QUARTER New Sq. Van, Turnout, or sop.,
X £25. No. 1 Glche-st, Glebe, below Grnce Bros.

"VTEW A'illuge Cart, new- Harness, quiet Pony, £15

-L»! lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 Geo.-st. opp.
II.

."TARAY SULKY, New Harness, quiet Pony, £12 lot,

X week's trial. Fniit Shop. 585 Oeorge-st._
No.DE

N1EAV ORDER CART, nice Pony, und Harness. No.

1 Cilebe-st. off Bav-st. below Grace Bros._

FOURgood TU'OART TURNOUTS, from £20, work

if required. No. 1 Qlebc-st. Glebe._

G°

N__
yi'RONU Covered Waggon, 2 iel., active Horses,

*Q Uurn., eonip., any trial, £25. 41 City-rd, D'ton.

SIX
reliable active Draught Mares, in foal,, from £7

.-

euch, any
trial. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

MVVO reliable Pony Mares, 11 and 12 bunds, 4 »nd 5
X ycurs, £8, £Q each, cheap. 41 City-rd, D'ton.

OODED Sociable, rel. Mure, a J'rs., set now Har

ness, any
trial, £25, cheap. 41 Oity-rd, Darl'toii.

EX-HANDS Pony Sulky Turnout, suit lady or cb.,

trial, £13 10 lot, cheap. 31 City-rd, Darlington.

OODED Sociable, with pole and shaft», £10; 2 1st

class Tray Sulkies, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darl'toii.

UARE Van,
roi. Horse, (J years, set now Ham.,

-ton trial. £17 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darl'toii.

iliALETS Vari, re!. Horse, 0 yrs., set new Hain.,

any trial, £13 IPs, cheap. 41 Clty-id, Darl'toii.

Q1IALL Dealer's A'an Turnout, any trial*, £11 lot,

cheap. 11 Clty-rd. Darlington,_
"frjLLAGE CART, rel. Pony, 5 years, set new

Hani.,
V trial, £12 IPs, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

DOUBLE Lorry, 2 rel, actT-Horses, Ham., com p.,

trial. £50 lot, c'.ieap, terms. 41 Clty-rd, D'ton.

rp WO reliable up.st Mures, 15,
IB blinds, 5 and 0

X years, £11, £12 each, cheap. 41 City-rd, D'ton.

T1POART,
reliable heavy liol se, set new llnru., ton

triait £18 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

^TE\V
'tray Sulky, lamps, rel. Mnre, 0 yrs., set new

' "Ham., trial, £22 lot. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

LIGHT
Cov. AA'aggo.i, iel. Mare, O'yrs", set new Har

ness, any trial, £15, cheap. 41 City-rd. Darl'toii.

a"WO Confectioner»' or Past, y Waggons; Furniture

Waggon; sell cheup. 41 City-rd. Darlington.

UTTER-Curt Turnout, any trial, £1» 10s lot, must

sell, cheap, li City-rd. Darlington,

AKER'S Cart Turnout, any trial, £11 10s lot,
cheap. 41 Ctty-ul. Darlington._

a VA O First-eluss Rubber-tyrcd Sulky Touts, nny tr.,

? must sell, cheap. 41 City-rd, darlington.

PONYVan Turnout, any trial,
£13 10s lot, cheap,

must go. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

NL'LAV Square Guard iron Patent A\le A'an und Ilnr

i ess, £2'), worth £40 402 Croyvn-st. Surry Hills

FOR SALF, Pom, 13 hands. Sulky, rubber tyres, and

Harness, trial Caietakei, 255A George st_
IE, 14 li , £8, Ba, Mure, 14, 0 yrs,

_Corner Cardigan st, Stanniol e,

SALE,
reliable Mare, strong Sulky, mid Ham , triol,

suit 1-idy. cheap 114 Missenden-ld, Campcrdow n

TO
Saddle and Harness Makers -For Sale, n good

sub Front Sholl Bus William», l8 AVilson st, Ntn

BAY Gelding, 10 li
, good in saddle and harness,

un, trial. £4 IPs 338 I'dgcyyuic rd. Newtown

17PR SALE, Horso und Cart tleerniito, fruit biiop,

-Lvilgh band tide, Poy cr rd trnni stop_

D__
/TAEV Useful Farm Mores from ¿,7 each A\ narin's

XNatloual Grist Mills. Goiilbiun st. opp Trades H

VILL CART,"*Hor»e, Ham ,
stilt rabbltcr, £12 Nu"

lionul Pi 1st Mills Goulburn st. city, opp T Hull.

ULKY, Pim), 4 )e-urs, Harness, week's trial, £20

Nitioiial tilisr Mills, Giiullnirn Bt, opp Irados 11

riAIPDRAY Hea,y Horse, Hum , "itb "ork, lot £2r>

X National Gust Mills, Goulburn st opp Ti ade, H

SPR1NGCART,
Home .Harness, Milt rubblter, £14 lof

National Grist Mills, Goulburn at, eil,._
HORSE

for '-ale, thick set, 14 2 hands, ,ery quiet,
s nielle ut burn

, nlieiip, nail, bale 220 I nmoie rd

ÇJQUARL Ann 'turnout, £10, Aveck's tnal. 24 Abor

?o i rombie st, city_
lLLACh, CARI lurnout, in good order, £12~ 21

Abercrombie st, cityV

1710It
fc ile, li uidsiii. Hay Mare, suit cab, tiudesmuii's

? el iclh , tilul, un deiilcis II Victoria ay. AV'lhru

TTAOIt Sule. new Hooded Bugs,), Horse, Ham , nice lot,
X_n_lso Saddle anil Bridle

hewy,
I.lnudull st ,_Wu,eric,

BAhl
R'8 Cart, rel lioisc, trjul,

new hum , £20 lol
rio Hums st, neu Gem gc st_

SQUARr Van, uetiie horse, trfitl, ucyv barn
, £12/10/

__*.!0_Jl"ii is bt mur

l.corgeyt.__
SULlvY, upstanding horte, trial new ham

,

'.2 lot 710 Hams »I neu Gi nrgi st_

SULKY,
ni», rcl liorbc tiinl, new» Inn ness, £10 lui

Jill Iliirris_»tj
ni n_Guirpe t_

milRI 1 Spring Sulk., quiet Poiij," tri ii new Har
X ^ncss.^IS_ 7 M I lair Is st, mur Geor.e_st_
SPItlNGCMll,

lion Mimili trlnl" new Humes»,
_ _JL1J_lut_JJ!) Unirih si_urn Beni M

»t_ _^

nORSl Clipping dom duly Sumliiy ii» lude
I Main

_ J' ,_i,,ln'__l_I C"'"1 ' list
l_dooi

fioin Geo st

"\T1
111

light Phaeton with quill yuiing rynj, new set

V_ bun
_ L_l _( hiijtey ^ IJI7_1*IIIII

i t_

DOlllll
Sin-le «citul Bm-gics, lu t TrAiku« suit

_ l»_iliv J_>.u_ 1<I_I h.____ _>' "'Hiss*

rilli' nuns fium JJ "V uti flinn t. UllW Cut»
1 li in_iM,_ Irruí_I hustoy s,__. TJ'i'I* lit

SOCI
ABI

! S nair S 10, nul j) |i«siii Ttl»iti
'

_

nilli illi ip tfin- riiilsliy_t _J__i!lJr-ï'ir
VOIINC, Mun leuing Suite, lina for »nile gpou

nili <?

X
liruight Dor e Duo Um

,
m penn

work, cpriung

£í IBs wk, £3,i lot 47 Booth street, AmiundaHe.

I HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

WEARNE'.
NATIONAL GRIST MILLS, Gonlburo

street, city, opp. Trades Hall.-20 Horses, Maies,

Ponies, fioin £4; A'illage Cart, Horse, HatncbS, £10;
Spilngvuii, Horse, Harness, £11; neyv Tipdroy, Horse,

Haines«, £30; Butcher's Order Cart, Pom-, Harness,

£10; Sulky, Horse-, Harness, £14;
Dealer's Van','Horse,

Harness, £14; Butter Carl, Horse, Harness, .£18;

Butcher's Cutting Curt, Hoiso, Harness. £15._

ALHAMBRA HORSE, A'EHICLE BAZAAR, one eloor

from Oeoige-st, Haymarket, citv.-2 Light AA'ag

gonettes, clicup; al-o 2 Angus Phaetoïns, Queen's
Pbue

ton; llubber-tyi e, Iron-tyre
Sulkies of ull descriptions,

nciv mid second-hand; Order Cart, Springdray, Single
and Double Buggies, Hani., new' and 2nd.ini., all desc.

/CENTRAL RAILAA'AY SALEYARDS.-50 Vehicles and

N-7 Jets of Harness of every description; Tindmy,
iurni Dfay, Spring Drays, from £12; Single

and Dblc.

Lorries, from £24; Covered and Open AVuggons, from

£18; Order- Cart, Grocers' Curts, Sunngiairts.
10

Sulkies;'
ncyy. and s.b., from £10. The Most Central

mid Cheapest Yard in Sydney, 00 Chalmers-street, toy

of Rnllw-nv Subway, opposite Exhibition Building.

PREMISES RESUMED.-Must Sell, Light Hooded So

J-' cluble. £25; Hooded Pony Phaeton, £22; Rubber

tyre Dogcart; £10; Light 'Bus, £12; 20 Sulkies, from

£0; Springdrnys, Tipdruys, Single and Double Lorries,

Village Cart, £0; New Order Carts, £2 10s; Spring

carts, Groceis' Curts, yng. Pony, cheap;
stauch Far.ni,

Mare, £18; neyv Tray Sulkies, from £12. No. ?12
'

Goulbnrn-st. nr. Riley-st. Surry Hills. Letters alt.

ACTIVE DRAUC11T, 5 years, sound and reliable.

with nearly
.neyv

Dray,
and set of silver-mounted

Harness, making
'

first-class lot,
In permanent work,

earning £4~]Ss yveckly, which can bo titmsfcrred, can

stuhle with finn, £39 the lot,
week's trial. Apply

1' armera and Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt-st, Hnyinkt,

OASII
or. TERMS.-20 Horses, Ponies, und Mares,

from £0; 100 A'ehiclcs, every description; Lorries,

Single und Double; Sulkies, Buggies, Phaetons,
Covd.

Waggons, Dogcarts. Pagnel Cutts, Spriitgcarts, Village.

Carts, Deulers' ,\'nns, Pony Vans, Square A'uns, Timber

Drays, Tipdrays, 50 sets Ham. II Oity-rd, Darlington.

C"J__NUINE
Bargain.-New Light Sq.. Van,, beauty,

_T must 5c.ll. C. Leech; 140 P'lnuttu-rd, Ciuiiperdoyyn.
'

"¡IT.UST sell, Ï A'an Turnout, suit builders, plumbers,
?MX

clip.;
season llnished. Lcathurd, Hiin>''d-rd. Buriv'd.

S«...,_.",__.
OOD'Hoisc, suit uny Irudcsmmi, £0, yvcek's trial.

Fruit Shop, 585 Ocorgc-st, opposite Horderns',

?Jl/TUST
SeU, 0 Draught Farm Marcs, cheap. No. 1 '

.IXL Glebo-rd. Glebe._*_,_
"VTEAV iub.-tyrcd Spiky Turnout, styliBh lot, gift, ;

XN| must sell. Cbribtey's, 50 Iting-st, Kewtown.
'

CLASH,
Time-payment, or Rent.-A young Horse, gd.

TIpcart, and Hum., in const, "work; make good

money; small dep. Fruit Shop, 585 George-street

MILCH Cow- Avuuted, about 14 qts. or more, milking

trlnl reg. Yarnold,
Ellamatta, "Middlo IL-td._M:os.

"VTEW and Second-hand Sulkies (&0), "nibbcr nnd iron

?C^l tyres, neiv.
sec.-lr. Ham. Chnstcy's,

557 Harrls-st.

VERY
easv terms for any class of Vehicle,

Horse or

Ham. Chrlstey's,,557
Harris-st. opp Pow.-h, tilt.

FOR Sale, CART, suit
"

14-liand pony, cheap. . lo

_Rnglan-st, Darlington. _

WANTEDto Buy, Oíd Harness or Vehicles of anjl

sort. Letters attended -to. 'Phone; 1040 New

town. 28 Marsden-st, Camperdown.^

WANTED, Light Draught Horte.. )pung,"ton trial,

_inust Jyî_am>t.^limiis,_Mori'is.s]^iijnjnçrJJill.

W*ANTED Buy, Horse and TIpcart, terms, £1 per

week; must be good. AV. Mi, P.O.. Ashfield.
'

w
w

U
D

ANTED, Set llurncss, B.P., suitnblo for 13.2 pony,

good order. Hurness, PtO., Enmore.

ANTED to Buy, Van or. Di ay Turnout, in con

stnnt yyork. U.C.. Cro)don P.O._
EAD HORSES and COAVS Bought, up

to 10s head.,

Carts sent anywhere. Connolly. Tel.. 124 Mascot.

,EAD and AVom-out Horses and Cows Bought, high-

est prices given.
Tumcth Bros. 'Ph., 171 Mascot.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

OKE 1013 MODEL 40/50
H.r.l. N.A,<X,

MOTOR OAR,

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES
IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF J. MAEUL AND CO.

THE CAR ÍS IN PERFECT ORDER, IN USE ONLY

St MONTHS, AND CONSTRUCTED AVlTlt . SPEED3

AND REVERSIBLE GEAR, BRASS WIND SCREEN.

TAVO HEAD LAMPS, AND GENERATOR, TAVO SID0

AND ONE TAIL LAJU'S, DETACHABLE RIMS, TAVO*.

SPARE TYRES, A"ND ALL,ACCESSORIES, AND WILJj ,

HE SOLD THIS DAY, FRIDAY, Bth MAY. A*J

TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON,
.

AT THE NEW AUCTION ROOMS OF

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE. .
<

|

100 AND 108 CASTIJÎREAGH-STHEET. ,'

.NEAR PARK-STREET. .

TELEPHONE, 7150 CITY.

?¡t/rOTOR
CAR BUYERS._

I have 20 Secondhand Cars from £150 to ¿COO,

every
one guaranteed in perfect runninK order,

suitable for City or Country AVork, which I art

prepared to supply at from
'

Deposit £50 to £100 Deposit,

Also, any make of new Car. ,

H. M. SOUTHAN, THE MOTOR SPECIALIST. |

171 and 178 Castlercagh-Btreet, city.

'Phone, City 8515,:_

MUST Sacrifice To-day.-French CAR, 10-20 h.p.,

4-cylinder, 5-scatcr, hood, lamps, £100; or best

offer. Trial. GREEN,

_A'anilla-street. Newtown.

EIGHTEEN-ll.P.
5-seated Métallurgique, splendid

hlll-pllnibei, good uppearance, 'oody can be changed

to single-seater in 10 minutes,
all tools, lamps,

and

generator, for quick sale, £255.

_2 AVcntworth-street, Manly.

HARPERBROS., Tyro and Tube Repairers,
Ii

Goulburn-at rTel., City 8399. Have new and s.-h.

Tyres, and Tubes for Sale, also cheap Protectors,

Pumps, Jacks, etc. Highest price old'tyreB and tubes,

MAGNETOS,
all maltes, nepaircd, quickly, cheaply,

and well, and every one guaranteed to work equal

to a nciv one. or no charge,
MOODY and CO.. Mag*

neto Specialists. 843 Kent-st. 8 drs. Klng-st, Sydney.

L.M.O.
for Sale, 3"-h.p., 2-specd. free engine, splen.

did condition, £32, for quick sale, WORTLEY,
Bootmaker. Bin vvood-rd. Durwood._

OR Private lliie, Touring Car, AVeddings, Theatre,

Shopping,
'Tours, etc, 7»t per hour.

'Phone, 8005 City._aarugo^81_Campbcll-strcct_
*T7*OR Sale, MINERA'A, 10 h.p.; Deluge, 4-cylinder, II

X? h.p.,
and 2 F.N'r,., 12-U h.p.,- all in flrst-clasj

condition, rcudy for the road, any trial.

LINDEMAN, LTD.,

_Queen A'ictoria Markets, city..

BRUSHRunabout MOTOR CAR, 10 h.p., dual ig,

lution, hood,
wind bereen. 5 Jumps, generator,

tools, etc., first-class order, climb any hill, ti ¡al,

sacritlce,
£05. 281 Oxford-street, AVoollahia,

near

Bondi Junction. Telephone, 803 AVavcrley._

HUP. 20 Runabout, side door», excellent condition,

numerous spares. J'rlcc, £110. 71 Banger's-rd, .

"».'entrai Buy.
Tel. No. 38 N.S._

GENT.'S
HIKE, fice wheel, back pedal brake, with

spare wheel und tyre, ncaily new, £3. 2S1 Oxi

ford-8tipet, AVoollahra, near Bondi Junction._

A. AND P. CYCLE, jointlcss cailo rims, 'B.S.A,
bearings, Eadlu coaster, 2 brakes,

run 250 miles,

£7 10s. 53 Day-street, Leichhardt_'

BJOYCLr
In good order for Sale cheap oc will

Exchange for Incubator 50 Catherine st Lciclih

.LfUYLRS Cars-III be your adviser, agent AA Tro

___

llllcr 21 Ayooleottst D hurst 1
,

482 "I n
jjt

MOTORlACL!- foi Sul^ Just overhauled ,and is

_-Pod running order Vi ply
JO Shepherd st city

S PI 1 DA\ LLI J.
1. p 3 speed, duly done 4000 nils ,

leriiis Iel lol» Pet 0 Sully 140 P matta id

B3 A MOTOR OYCLI uBcd once onlj Call and im

»peet I AV Henderson I td 40 and 4 ' Park st,

CARBIN1
»voilds greatest _»clc, £10 10s cash oi

term*' 1 A\ Henderson ltd 40 and 42 Park st,

a MI I 10 Jo night -Tyres 7/0, Tubes 3/0 free lists,

? 1 AA Henderson ltd 40 and 42 Parkst

BR\D11
Y BROS Petersli nu (ni Tire Stn ), tlia

place for Lan uf
every description cheap, c

.or
t

FORD 5 seaiei Car, almost new offer wanted, 11L.0

_11)10 Joui_cheap Bradley, Stanmore id, _ Pet

J
Ililli ami lompiet \mcricau Cm most complete,

J ont lit suit pi li ate family Bradley Petersham
ritR A\ LI I

*. R b Bunabuut roomy with »creen ond

-1 hool uti dep £1 vveel Biadlev Stan id let

CIOMPLI
IL Gar (111I11113 engibe) with pt

rl o\ »li ifb

S ilnvi X.U I in.ine3
lion. £10 Biadle} Pet.

1-.OW1
111 Ul JO h p Car very roomy £100 deposit,

suit prlv hire Bri Hey Bro* Petersham (Hain)

BRADI
LA BROS Stanmore rd Pet -Cal S| ira

Parts for De Dion Slngci Old Mo I Roo DI ltto.

COMPLLTb
Gouibox suit 1 ir¡,c cn ilso dilleicntlal,

_complete
also Body lindley Bro

,
1 et_

A C1 -YLLVL Genci atora 15s (j J c1 7s Ul ci
,

Tvics lube« Hilulors Ulm
]oinls__Bi nj"k}

MA-NHOS Coils, lord I andiulctt. Bo lj AAlcrls,
Axle» Clnssis Steeling G 1rs Hu Hey Bios

rpVMMrrLR i larkin £lu Set Stols aid Die»,
X Pill lamp Speed nctcm Bra Hey Bro» P »hum

XXT ANTI D for experiment ii purpose- un-old Motor

ITC11 c mllt'on no object 1 itelltec Q\foid »I 1" O

G LIST SUS*. Ble}ck lic,iil ai I stioiig um
offer,

mu t sell lo di. II Now jvuit rbiiry 1 1 P »Ii lill

SILONDHV.ND
MOTOR C\C1IS- \\ \WQ t|lt jj-,

(,c»t stock ni tiwn \11 Milln s thoioughly our.

hauled b lompetcnt niechmi from £lj cish or

terms Di not ful to nisi cet Deni r on 40 4' Pirksr

ZEM1IIS,
«Norton« illinois -Spend u nuns in out

Showroom T AA Hrn.lcrson T.tel ,
411 42

l'urjjitj
AN II 11 to Hue foi 4

of e, weeks 2 scûïc- lour-

ing Cn without driyei Repl} by lettci. St D,
Idgecliff Post olllce_

TO Alotur lloely buildeis-Panels undo to suit an/

design Prices gn cn O Roggo Slice tmctll Woe v

er Alotoi work u speciality_IPI Knight st, Newtown

QJ ALI
,

man's Bicycle, gooel iiinehiioii x2 Vi-., or

>o oller
Ut_,i\_

lorn st
1 ower II wit I ne irPae ton's.

ECOMIt and I'. GIL11I Rl Gai ige AVil8liiñg7Pollsb.
'

mg linne elm mid night 8l_01d 1 mtir st 8001 I v.

ANTLI) Single suitnl C AH, 1. lo -0 li

p ,
in llr-t,

ilit-s eonelition ui "ill I iilungp nu _t) lo ( iilil

. 1010 ineielol nisi bien oyeihiuled und iepaintr.1

_

J UAA1SON. 40 Bniee stiei t, l.lebo l'util

ARS foi I'rivile Hue, AA eel Hue,,, Ihciitris 1 linn.-,

eti 2 Maumi si _ikhlni.lt _IMi IMsimi 1.1.

ICYCI 1
, new, nour bet li neiden I lilli free wheelo

Ino p SI O A Alni ets, 1st llonr

w
lae

c

POULTRY, BOGS, ETC.

"POULTRY I OR LXPORT.

Wanted, 10 000 HFAD, of all disses, HIGlIbSTMAR
hi 1' PHILPS glien SPOT CASH Carts will

call
cu/ oi suburbs for any imantit) Country loiters

will rcccivo prompt attention

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Charges.

JOSEPH MOORE,_
_UaVbour-street.

?¡7n?i7íiT.'Ts-VV C7 D.O.. li. 6s; Egan, 6a Bett.
; -tus,

T"vv-pluïïrr~n-gh7iF"rFnivl-i,
Sundries, ehcip. To-

day-only"' 221 Mecl^nl. M.u'riikvillc, Tem i io end

» . nifnû^fTSmirinioosti.i', iii I'ullc'ts, laying. _'! Hu

VVtl" lot Vi''h't. Reniyick-s», Jir._Ti'inpe. Mut inn.

rillllÍFírralM AVhlirTYefThoins, lui ina, ,iuil l.'.in,! 'i~

I 1«.' p'liiltrv liri'scil, from 4i lo Is (k1 pair, lloteli

uti shipping
.|ÍPP*¡<''I.

^f''ly
M'". M. KOW, ,7 l,|.

nard-slirel, Pyrmont. Orders
ilel|yeieil_ lue.

WANTED,
Mag Hound Pup or Dog. btnte pine, e'e

Half grown. 550, llciald.
'

\-\/AN'l I'D, .. P'od AVntchdog,
n.iliilog"~"i7fc:cfre"f:VV Apply Mannington, Bondi-rd, Bondi.
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STOCK, SHARES, AND MONET

Roy cisiona und on Life Incomes 01 Mono) in Chan

eery
AVOID TAMNC HI 1 D 01 PI ALSIBLF AD

?\nniSFMI-NlS HY AC! NTS AVHO CIIAR01 YOU

1N0RBITAN1 COMMISSION \ND ABSURD AGENÇA

CHARGI9 AND
I 1 ES I OR S1AII I Y INTRODUCING'!

JOUR BUSIN1SS TO PRINCII AIS

CALI or AARITI gliing full
i

articulara to

BFR1RAA1 MURRAY
37 1 L1/ÎABI 1 II bl HI 11 UI STAIRS

beti en hu g ui I Hunter slice! Sydney

AT I ROM 41 11- II C1 N1 IN TI Rl si

IA AILS CARROLI AND COMPANY

10 HUNT! RSTRI I I

(acting for the liustccs of several largo Estates),
line

rill bl 1 UNDS TO 11 ND

in luge or small umoimts

ON lill IOILOAWNC SI0URITI1 = - .

CITY OR SI BURI) AN I- III I HOI Ü OR 11 ASEHOLD
PROPLimt-.

PASTOR Al AND AtRICLITURAI LANDS
i Broid Acres Diirv lunns cte

'j
INT1RLS1S UNDI t AAIlfb

Royersionary or life Interests ni Wales

Beq tests lindel AVIIls Deeds of Settlement etc

l SI1AR1 S IN 1UBLIC COA1PANILS

A AC ANT I ANDS AND SUBDIAISIONS etc

_Louis to Municipal Cquncds_
| A DAANCLS GRANTID SAME DAY YOU APPIY
Lex l UM-TURI PIANOS BUSINESSES DLLDS
PRO NOT) S etc

1 GI Ml ANT I I NOT TO RI G1STLR tims assurim.
ABSOIUlr PRIAACl MA Cil ARGFS and REPAY
MINTS are lnoyvn as the I0AAEST IN SYDNIY

If ,ou lu,e a loan in mi) otl cr ofllce, I will pa)
it eff nil nil, ince A oil more money on easier terns

IT AMLI COST YOU NOTHING 10 CONSULT ML
CALL AARITI or PHON! AND MY SI ECI AL

RHHFSINTATIAI "III rill on von

1 mako I arte ail Si til Al uncos

SI ANLCY 11 I b

A irker)
s c1 mill eis 8" I itt street

Betweei Aloore und Hunter (roots
TAM 1 111 SPCOI I rioo_PI) mc Oit,*4T'Ti

TA * tlilSDON
1 manner

.*-X
No j lah oulh clumbers li littst S)dnc)

HAS MONI A TO I 1 VI»
1 On I I or bil

ii bai J oj enies I irst or Second

Aforlgi_es
- I RIA Al I- ADA ANC

I
S to morel nits nul lisions

i le
i

oi sha es Me reliai li c Boi 1 AA arrauts or

thrr personal sen ni, or io
ijproicd boiTowcis

ON NO1! 01 HAND MONI it in icgular em

plot neill
t Adnires miele on interests un 1er VilJs or other

ex-pr. litions or ipon letters of Advice
respect

ng sime or nil
piiiclnsc oitrglt

4 Hil» of
!. .change or otl cr i egotiablo instruments

discounted
6 Comp n dota lors

**

un lcrwritlen or otherwise

Pt-RSCAAL INTI-RA1FVS from io nu to 5 p m

Phone City 4S6L

,",,-, °ILM/'n uv \»A ANCHI repDable in

HW I Al MONTHS fo i lomoi 1 uruiturc or an)
lnsona le seclnily ( iihoiil i os e sion) irom £10 to
£aOO \ppl, to me ni I nil m, c llatel) make yoi

V!, ..J,-" .''J;0 '
" oir ' loal "". "io aboie rate

NO IINI-S ITC CIIAIK1ID
IVC ODV IN oo Castle eagb street three doors

fron lung street eil, upuislto Theme Ruiul

A~~-TF\T'r'o7Ticï

~~

~

M JOoEPII 1INANCILR Lstabhshcd 50 years la
ireparcd to Advance Money at Ins ian o is low late-,

of interest upon 1 imiti i bewiie. Machines Land
»id all disses of Security Al SO 01 YOUR OAVN

PROMISSORY NOIL 1 pa, off Loans ti uni other
oOlces

£5 I TNI FOR £1 pa, iblc 4/ "cckl, 'or r mos

£10 UNI 10R £
pa)ille 0/ "eel ly for 1_ mos

£15 ILNT 10R £3 pa) hie 0/ weekly l-ir 12 mos

£ 0 I I NT h OR i.4 ia,allo 70 "eekly f r 1" nos

£2 IFNT FOR £5 pi)able "/f Ayeekl) for 1> mos

mt LENT FOR £8 pliable 10/ Aveckl) for 12 mos
N

Au 1 upwnrls lo in) An oiml

Note Neyv Addiess nrPRY S CILAMBFRS 130 PITT
STREIT 0\F DOOR TROAI KING STBFET

BICOND FLOOR 1AKT IIFT Phone City «383

A lil A 01 LI ION IN MONLY LLNDING

lOLr PI1ILLIIS
HIL AC1IJAT I1ND1JÍ AND ORIGIN A10R 01 BL

DLCINC IN TI REST IO SUPPRi SS USURY
1 LNDS io und churges,£l £10 mid charges £2

£1 in I 11 urges £" £ 0 mid charges £4
AIL Al PLICATIONS 1 OR LOANS COAI1 LUTED

SAAII DAY ut aboie rates to any amount upon
IIANOS lUHNlTURE and other nppioiod securities

(No 1 HIM or otbei charges ) Some see irltles from
T pel ceil C1 II NTS ilwn)s rcccno CIVILITY and

COURT10US TRLA1MIN1
OF* ICES 1 and 2 TLAIII1 COURT 81 TL17ABFTH

BIRI LT - doors from hint, street Tel Central 2o79

|A VORD 01 AÜA1CL to those "bo wish to Borrow
XX Money 1 stab 20 ) ears

GrORGI I AY LOR If» "nd I loor Queen Victoria
Markets ussists the public to Borroy, Aloney on 1 urn!

turc Plnnos Alotor Cirs oi any sec n It) on easier

fenns ti an those charged b) Money I on len. My metlioi
of lolutr business e,uiriiitccs n fiir and squire deal foi
those "ho obrro" Coi le and haye i yvoid with me

I c1 irtrc nothing for my aduce or ,yntc or Phone.
Cit) 2800 I "ill call at }our address and arrange
Loan Stnctl) prlintc quick and cheaply_

Al Tilt SAM! ADDRISS I OR OVLR 20 YEARS
This Record Speaks for Itself

PRIA ATI IOANS VIIHOUr RECISTRATIOX at Low
est rates and upon easy terms

Call or «rite to I HrilMAN
Britannia Loan Office

111 1 lizabeth street
'Phone City 3001_between Merket an I King stn

A""
ItCHl R and CO 4 Bond street hue TRUST

AIONI-YS to flND large ind smill sums on

1NTI RLSTS UNDHI AA1ILS an I m INTLSTATE _._

TATLS and on Fill I HOI D MORTC AGI

_-OAVTSl R\T1 S_Ol_IN rÇKLST __

ALOAV quickly ai I quietly conpletel by Prnate
Gent without us lil loan olllce publicity and de

la) Interest lower repayments to suit everyone No

reg fee or ntl er charges .Afr Ceorgc Bo\ 745 G P O

ABSOLUTE!
Y PRIA ATr ADV ANC! S

on I limit ire PI mos etc and without
security

IONDON* IINANCI- AND MORTG AGr CO
42 riizabeth st nr 'Hunter st grd fl Tel 015a City

BERTRAM
MURU Al,

£7 ELIZ VBFT1I STREET
between hing und Hunter btrcets,

SYDNEY

for Immediate A H anees,
on Wills Bequests

or 1 otters advising same

Cash prior to and during collection

TTAINAJsCIAL HELP

promptly and priyatel) rendered bv a well known
and reputable linn Adyanees from £5 upwards made

in toyvn or eountiy against Dec is Second Mortgat, s

Lifu Policies Scrip Starr Bowkctt Shares Civil Ser

,lce Tcnsiois lurmture Lue Stock or an) reason

able securlt}

LOANS GRAMLD AVITHOL1 SLCURITY

lo approyed men oceup)ing responsible permanent

positions
Lusy repayments arranged Lowest interest

charged AAe have thousands oi satisfied customers

Sec published
tostimonlols Call or "rite for parti

«ulara Open Fnuay nights till 0

CALDWELL and VATT,

9 and 11 CASTILRFAGH STRLET,
near Hunter sti eet Sydney

ÍÑAÑCI AL HI LI'

""" ~~

If ion lool tu J BIOOAf for Finnnclal Help )ou

get nt once on to the lierlit track foi tills is a

1 isincss th it deals in certainties -boi i fide cases

"here i liberal adyanec. mi) le made on liberil

torus lins docs uot mein that }ou require unusual

Securlt) If A ou possess Heil !.. nte lurmture

Pi mo or only u good minc yye ein treat yyitb you

iiomptl) Oir I loi elsa is Cit) 4800 in case }ou

ian t coll I Bl OOM Mbci t building!, (2nd II )

110 Bathurst st 1
yen ey g

-

to 0 nt 0 Bondi rd

(op Council Cb ) IS imnrl ("0 ) M de P ) Mgr

Il
YOU VANT AIONEY

SI 1 IS for the folloyvlnj, reasons -

AVF NFA1R RIGIS11R our Bills of Sale

AVI CIIARGl le li terest than others

AAI accept 10AAIR instilments than anyone

AM- treat our Clients ULAI AM LY

AAI pi, ort other
1 tN ANCI1 RS

VI 1,1-1-P "AOUR BUSIN! «S SLCR1T

AAI "III SEND on li IR1SI NI AflAr to see }ou

on leccipt of ii letlei or telephone message

INTERESTS
UNDER AMLLS OR

St-TLLMLNTS ANNUITIES FTC

Aro jot entitled to Money or
Property

in Lngland,
the Colonies, or tlseivbcri either at oi co or on the

death of a relatne or friend?

If so turn ,our interest into cash by «Bing on mo

I am piepared
to buy right out or lend th iniounl

you rcQUire All tonimunii-tioi s strict)} confidential
" H

BIRI IS AM MURRAY

-7 Lllzabclh stieet

between Kiuc, and Hunter btrcets,

^_SYDNLY_
ARRANGE PRIAATL LOANS AT T11L RATL OP

£1 10R EACH £5 ADA VNC1 D TO ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture Fiai os Dee Is of Land etc

1 AS\ RI-PAYMLNTS WANS THOM OTHER 01HCES

PAID OIT ON M1 I0AV TLRAIS

G 1IUNTLR 271 PARRAMA11A RD IEIOHHARDT

M 0NEY
ADAANOED

UPON ALL OLASSLS OF SECURITY

FROM 10 PER CENT
,

AND UPON EASY TERMS Or REPAYMENT

},SA\ MONT DE PILTL D AND I CO LTD,

74 OASTLLREAGII STREET 74 CUY

(HEAD OiriOL)

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAlLt.

rLLASb CALL, AARI1L WIRE, OR 'PHONE,
_____,_.

CENTRAL 22o

EUSTACE BLNNETT

General Manager

THIS COMPANY VAS^ORMED
TO SLÇPRES3

'-.
roNl A TO 11 Nli ON MOR1GAGL

",,"_."

Ö\Fv \l A\ r immediate securities of CITY SUBUR

PAV STAIIO«* PROI1 Rill S or BUI DING IOANS

Jo, the follow nig amounts ii fiom J 1' C 5 1 C
, 0

P °
£100 £10 £ 01 £100 £<U> £4 0 £000,

J"R(H1 £S I £1000 a 11 £1 00

Our Ti 1 Sa. the IOV1 SX in SADNFi

l\o Cliiugc -for
ConsiiRjt

on

ONT-A 11 NT nul "

r,
'

rONLAS ¡OI J
ND Ml

u° 'lust- 1. >«"., ic,

-_J_-j___K£'C>> tirèi-t. V) daw.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY
|

M OSLA TO LFND

A WOJ PER
JO 1 LI/ vBI- Til SI CITi and 0> GI I BP RD GL1 Bl

If you are seel ing fliiancial assistance, the chief

conslilentlon is moderate iiitcicst oasj repay ne «

an 1 fai iiculmenl 1 quote tie «eti ii interest i d
the time given for repayment of ti Liai Mj tennr

arc for a period of 12 mouth» bj y ecke) instalments
aa follows -

£10 mr £2 at »/ weekly
£!r> foi ii al 76 weekly
£20 for £4 at 70 weekly

Up to £500

"
laigcst Amounts at loicr Bates of interest

ON ILRNITLR1 JUNO- bl WING MACHINl*
Dl I DS y ithout mortgage fees oi a ij other security
» ithout I ublic ti

I \lsting Loans m otl cr Otliccs
t>aid off ni d placed on a better footing

MA Morro is i AIR m «LING
The Publie who hue had de lin(,s with me in th

|Past I am suie of their eonfldci ce Those who do
not Uno y mc 1 usl to favour me with a call before

arousing n loan elsewhere
Office Hour» o 1 lizabcth street cltv Oam to

o P 11 (% Glebe toad from ulm to 8 p m

Tel City 3080

MS

PRIA
\TI LOANS made to anyone in permanent cm

ploiment alisolutilv wlthoit sec irlty -emu

modenite Pron
|

tucss and pruacj guaranteed
li III 11 Tf Bull s chambers 14 Moore street

1">RI».
\TL LO VNS on 1 umiture ete from £o

Hours,
O

i ni to S p m

_Mrs SFLIG 100 Alice street Newtown

T .RUST 1UNDS TO UND ON MOUTGAGF AND
KI II DING LOANS

1 li'Mi AA III Solicitor
41 Castlereagh stieet el.

rnRl ST I
UNDS to lenl

" - _ and sid uri«
lo» mt ci est i o con mission ( I ItUls s0iicHoi
in I Notirv Stock 1 xclungc 1 nil lu g 113 I itt street

Wi ADl ».NCI MONI A
ON 11 RMIORI PIANO1" Drrns
MCURlr*. 1 ASA Bli Al MI NT's
1U\A 1 ATIS. I AIR TRLATMLNT

AI D P COMPANY ITD
Iff CAST! rRI-AC'iSTRH-T Corner Park street
SP1 ( IAI NOTICF - Customers have the ndiantoge

of a si le entrance
tlnough i vcstibi le next door (No

"_Pn__k__trcct) JJjuK_offe£i£g^UoJ^tejnviry _

W\MID Borro on sib I otl vatrr front.
'

ncre l-uii ¡¿>aQ cost £j00 TB Herald

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

riVll. lAAtOUS lACIISIOR PIANO
-*- If yoi want -i medium priced piano

«hit will give you the BPST Servloe,
mil in Till examine our famous

1 \U LSIOR
li the LXCILMOR we KNOW von

Ii ive the best medium price! instit)! icat
on the i urkct-hundreds of 1 \cel«ior
owners h-ivo told ts so

dil in to d iv u I let us show
v

i his excelle it plai o

It hii> Kunnin. noij kejs
awl i» fully guaranteed
Price ¿oO

"» out old
|

lano t ken is pnrt payment
( ish or terms Se 11 foi Cutatog

Oi cn till 10 to night
G 11 MARTIN ind CO

TXe Reliable Pnno Depot 1 lo Q A Alkts Sidne.

"DLALL riVNOS BEALE

There is no neccss ty to vviit until you can pa}
cash for i PIANO because you can select one from
on stock mid on the pavmeit oí a smill deposit
it is delivered to vour ho .se and the balance may be

paid bj easy monthly instalments
GUARANTEED 1 OR »o -EARS

hALOPHONLS K ILOPHONmS

Bj possessing one of these marvellous talking ma

chines you arc enabled to have a concert in vour

oin horn contributed to bv the worlds best artists
Melba Caruso and othcis both vocal and instrumen
tal

1 rices from £3 8s CASH or FASY TERMS Be
cords may be had in great vanetj, from 2/6 up
narda >

PIANOS OF ALL MAULS TUNED B\ EXPERTS
i. timares for repoli s or exchange free

Please call or write for CATALOOUF
LIVERPOOL STREET OPP MARU tOYS

_TLL CITY 30118

A POPULAR BRITISH PIANO

THE HOPKINSON
. TIIL HOPKINSON

rnglishmcn more ti an anyone else nnlerstand how
thorough are British craftsmen in their work Thit
is why tliousind» of Lngllshmen living away from
their own land select the Hopkinson Piano Thev
IvNOAA it to be good-they know the reputation it

lus nt home Mould you not like to hear t c

Hopkiison? AAo assure you it is a SPLENDID
IIVNO It beal s the makers name the makers

guarantee and ours

1 erins from '0/ monthly Write for full particulars

OPr N TILL 10 O CLOCK TO NIGHT

CVRNrCIES Solo CARVEGIF «

CARNEGIE«. Agents CARNEGIES
The House for COOD Piinos

^'» GlORCLSTRl rT SYDNFY

_lust b In rPO opposite side_

EASY Tem s \i is lianjos Italian Mandolins
"com Os. Ixl

Pii| ii» recy 1 Soile
I Lni,lish Concer-

ní i Mandoline Brass Band Innis Phonograph Bar

Kilns_Stock Music SOI gs Moston "16 Geo st, Syd

PIANO
BUALRS from country have no trouble at

Brodi ibb s Packed aid 6ci t free to boat or rail

CtOML
to BRODRIBB S AUG1ION ROOMS George

J street Hay i arkct for Iron frame PlAtNOS and
OHGAIsS and save uO per cent Iron frame PIANOS

from £15 Largest Stock in Sydney

AVERA HNL blVJCh of Cheap PIANOS, suitable
for furnished cottages weekend lamps or Moun

tains BRODRIBB Hay narket

Wl Hive »el t lu for bale a very fine model Piano

bj Bud Ibach Binnen owner Iciving State on

Saturday will accept £3710/ worth double BROD

Ullin llavninihct

FULL Upnghf Grand 1 xcelsior Piano underdamncr

1 e mt wil case £TV10/ Brodribb H market

IRONrRAME
Piano wal mt 1 v Roseñer Berlin love

lv tore £1710 Bro Iribh Haymarket_

BEAUTIFUL
model Bord Piano gd ns new excellent

t ne and con 1
laren she £15 Brodribb

A.-.-
._

HAPSBUBG
Piano £2o Al gnon £2o 1 eurich £25

Cirl Maid £"0 Brodribb Haymarket_

prtlGHT Grand bv Striichen and Sohn Lelpïig

nil ca»e £ir Brrdribb Haymarket_

PLD
AL ORGAN hand and foot blowers composition

pedals
connoisseur model venetian «butter swells

co»t £116 will accept
£10 or offer BRODRIBB

Hay market

WI
have. 2 or S first class Ironframe Launch or lacht

Phn.iie from -15 Brodribb Haymarket

-RHO/»1» 120 Gcorfec st stand alone New Pianos

.. »V ..".MV Nn-imai-cni Lowest Terms_

-iîTU-LYS 320 Geo st Cooperative bj »tem save

»cji 2o pel aient other 1 ouses_pav ranvassers_2o P c

rTnm-Ll _"~320~_co~ st Co operative System refund

0 io pc off caplUl_Jor_js?ei^r_pavmeiits

0~TfrÎLLA
S 3*) George st say Bo jour own can

Ti¡¿tn. ?? n.lW.or-'saye J pc paid bvothers.

7t\ Rill I Ab, "320 George st, give the trade better

U vilue Mi lent to onj_

-HI 1LII"*- 3 0 George st Grnmanhonc« Hollis

XT.ior- Turnovers Cash or lenna._

PUNO Buy era Cautioned Wold being
swindled

by

coming oireet to Gordons, ,Q-n»Kler«st_i*gnly_)_

TUST iññdéd.
new Gcrmun Iron Trame Pianos tx

.TH-?..."" iiM 10 vr guai Gordons 40 Hinder, »t

T-ilvJ>Al Bul cr« Attention-Gordon s 40 I linders st

1J tonlv) emploi. no_^ntj^r_^.jassjers
-"-"rjTJÏT*_eÎ»and 1 iano, perfect

order £15 ivortb

¿30 Barrett and Co 110 GeO_st_W _nr Grace Br

AA German awl English
Pianos latest .mprov from

__, £38 Barrett and Co »0 t"** st AV nr Grace B

TilXNOb^vThj pay ¡>0gs
when we sell same for £40t

1 Birictt and Co 140 Gcorgcjt AA_,_nr_Crace Bros

CjrCONDliAJxD PIANOS «t 1 cost, very oisj terms

C5 Go«
and linllmann £25 Nicholson ¿'a Beale

high grade £40 and mam others from £12 Otto

llano -o 14Qxfoidst Paddington op
Wests Picts

PIANO
Ivaps Horizontal Semi Grand with tone of

immense power
and beauty an extremely choice

sample of this famous m liter almost now less than

halt original
price it LSI LN S Hinders street

TÍIANO Brinsmead nearly new £03 cash, or £12

I dop, monthly payments Brinsmead Herald Ofllce

POAV-LLL
S 57 runder st -Good variety PIANOS and

Organs from £8 upwards _

TIPP Model new £100 PIANO sacrifice £30 terms

-Li O 11 Lee C Johnston st ".nnandalc_

Al NUT PIANO London make nice tone owner in

dlatrc-a Gidley Heming "6 A Cimpbell st III!

,_D 11 \NÖ" in good condition for sale £o
easb.

ÎVTU_H

OLLI
1 I x-yer ni Kunu ivini.wu.. ...

cheap 11 AAaltet si Crojdou_
"\7"1011N Bow Cube old £ööd tone,

best offer,

V_xxiii sjcilflce AVritc Alollu Herald_i_
WANTLD to PURCÏÎÂSC a Second hand PIANO

11 Price £10 to £1" Also Singer Sewing Machine

must be in gool ordei Pi Ice £J to £4 No dealers

Particulars to \ A O OP O_

FOR Sale I ¡ano (\\ ogiicr) good instrument cheap
_

qilek silo lollniov Chandos Mitchell stsN
S_

UPRIGHT
CR AND

ntnrly
new half pnce today

until 10 p in
»

?numil
100 George »treit AAest

iij (."cap -0 bmith stieet burry

FOR Silo grind upri.ht ".emi grand 1 IAN'0 30*8

He. t xt New toy <n_
/">0OD lull tom 1 uaeel action modirn

Piano, tniss
NX

jc^ £H Q 111 mirra ixl

Mainckvllle_
gVC-RII

ÍCL spld Ul liglit Gmnd 1 laño i raet new

X10 quid wnj UQ0 lllavvurra rd M v 111c

YV7VINU1 liy\0 iron fume must sell ¿n/]o/
Meile i. Mm on ni Flswick ?ts ] liaidL

A1URCA1N -Cheap Piano in gool order nice

_towi_s Ji puce J-10 tins nrr ]"-> Dei onshlre st

H ICH ORAIViä new Gcimaii Planos just landed ex

ton'Iel urn fruno finest lion leys prices on

siller ii Ij lowrr than am where Terms O Randall
64 f r vi gc s/1 cet neal Liverpool st_

WUNF"! CASI I UNO checl aitlou good ordei
11 JO ms_ <3 Crown st Sum HUls___

I¡1.01!
-MT Dhle Ironfnuic I iano walnut eise

'

luiotiiev i.Jr< cost -OS how flandaff st Avnv

A'lOIlN
Am ill one piece back splen Hill»

« rk"d 0 »ian, pi »big complete with exlris
i

ii £111 co t II) guineas bargain Room

II 11 I
n_il r«_ i Al I

awfvi place_
A^IOIIN

yen old hipe build i¿"vcrful tone best
I kalli i si Ms I i isi strii t,. iiii.slt stan

1

all i -i oi_cs_£4 Mrs I airlrigli V O AnnaiiHolc

,«"\R(I\N II irinoi linn Alex mille iVcres lortablr
IKJ equal ucw> perfect £o 10s 2 Barlow it. Boom 2

MUSICAL INSTRUIiD-NTS.
ruin Lipp PIANO

WILL STAND AST Ti:ST
IN THE AUSTRALIAN CLIMATE.

The ],IPl' PIANO is nu titistic instrument of

pel feet eonstuction and imposing appearance.
Hut its features do not end here. It possesses
a rich, sympathetic tone of bivcctness, und

great carrying poivcr;
u

light, responsive
touch, and musical qualities that are appre-
ciated ' by the world's celebrated pianists and
musicians. Yon should certainly itispecr the

I.1PP PIANO before conting to a buying de-
cision. Al'c have several beautiful models,

all of which carry our full guarantee.
Cash or on easy time payments. Ditalogucs

and price lists ure post free. Call or Avrite
for them.

AVc nlloyy the utmost honest value for your
old pinpo if taken in part payment for a new

and reliable LIPP. AA'c make no
charge

for

A-htlrtg.
AV. H. PALING and CO., LTD.,

SS8 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
for A'iolins, 'Cellos, and Everything Musical.

"J"*"EAV
PIANOS.

, ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 6s AA'EEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods' of dealing, we are

placing the
possession of First-class German Pianos

yvithin Hie poisibilities of every home. Our prices
are not only low, but the loyyest obtainable.
Canvassers. Open Friday Night until 0 o'clock.

THE BERLIN PIANO
CO.,

_0 AVynyard-strcct. Facing. Wynyard-square.

SEILER, MANTHEY, MASCOTTE.

AVe invite you to inspect Hie merils of our popular
Reasonahlc-pilccd Pianos. They have nttained a high
standard of mechanical accuracy, and ure absolutely
unmatched in tonal quality, lightness of touch, lutiil

Botne appearance, and solidity of const ruc! ion.

Positively no better value can ho offered.
Vc guarantee our Pianos for a temi of years.

CALLAN and CO., Ltd., Agents for

SEILER, MANTHEY, and MASCOTTE PIANOS,
31S GEORGE-STREET.

Open till D.30 To-night.

T

TENDERS.

"DRIOKLAYERS.-TENDERS, for Laying 50.000 Bricks,
.*-*

.near Bondi Jtnict. Labour or labour and material.

Apply O'Reilly's Piano Store. .320 Gcorgc-st, city.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price ,yanïcd7labour only, 27~000.
Den, Glenavon,.Willoughby-!-, ur. Flat Rk.. N.S.

BRICKLAYER'S
Price, set Connel«, Moven, etc. E*.

Hanson, opposite school. O'Brien-st. Bondi._

C1ARPENTERSi=Pne'e
lui- AV.B. Cutt, at Rookwoo i.

> App. bet. 12 o'cl., Lee, 122 Wcston-rd, Kendle.

RAINERS.-Tenders connect seivcr, labour only or

labour und material. Avoca, lvy-strect, off

llazelhank-road. North Sydney._

DRAINERS.-Tcnaers
wanted,

seyver eonnts. Forc

nian, Taylor's job. Archer-Kirk sts,
Chatswood.

tN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN AA'ARD,

GROCER, 103 REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

TENDERS arc invited for the imdernotcil ASSETS

in the 'above Vístate, and will be receieyd al my office

unUl NOON on MONDAY, the 11th inst:
STOCK-IN-TRADE AND PLANT.

Assorted Groceries. £108 12 7

Confectionery . 10 0 0

Crockery and Knamelwarc. 28 12 3

£210 11 7

M

M

£310 10 7

The Stock has been taken by the Trustees' Represen-
tative, Mr. A. IA". Pinder, and is reported upon by hin.

as being clean and in good saleable condition.

Particular attention is invited to this Business ,as
the

Premises are situated in the best part of Regent-street.

Redfern, and are described as having a very fine appear-
ance and good dwelling accommodation.

The usual 10 per cent, conditions. The highest or

any Tender not necessarily accepted. Stock Sheets

may be seen and all information obtained on the

Premises, or at my office.

ALBERT BORCHARD,
,

Public Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street,

Sydney,
7th May, 1014._

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

IMPORTANT TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the time originally
advertised'for the receipt of SEALED and ENDORSED

TENDERS for the SUPPLY AND DELIVKRY OF
33,000

VOLT TRANSFORMERS, namely, until 3 p.m.

THURSDAY', the 28th MAY, 1914, lias been altered for

the receipt of tenders until 3 p.m. on MONDAY", the
25th MAY, 1914.

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be received

by the undersigned for the SUPPLY AND DELU'ERY
of the following:

(a) 00 foot Wood Poles.

(b) Boilers.

(c)
Finíais.

Tenders fm- fa) (b), and
(c)

close at 3 p.m. on

MONDA. Um lilli May, 1011.

(d) Coal Convey».

(e) ».oto Volt Insulators.
lAji»)_r» for (d) and (.) close at 3 p.m. on

MONDAY, the 20th July, 1014.

Cupics of specifications, etc., may bo seen or ob-
tained upon application at the office of tin- City Elec-
trical Engineer, Town, Hall, Sydney, upon payment of
the 6um of 10s 6d in each case.

The loivcst or any tender not necessarily accepted.
TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the
City Treasury, and

NOT enclose the same yvlth their tenders, otherwise
their Tender will he rejected as INFORMAL.

THOMAS H. NESBITT.
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney.
6th May, 1814._ (003)

UNIOIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be re-

ceived by the undersigned for the
following:

(a) SUPPLY OF THREE DEEP-SEA IRON HOPPER
PUNTS for conveying garbage to sea.

(b) CARTAGE OF AVOOD BLOCKS AND HARDV'OOD

PLANKINC
Tenders for (a) "111 be received until 3 o'clock p.m.

n MONDAY, the 23th MAY, 1014, and for (b) until
o'clock p.m. on TUESDAY, the 12th MAY, 1014.

Copies of specifications, etc.', may be seen in res-

pect of (a) upon application at the Office of the Chief

Inspector
of City Cleansing, and in respect of (b)

nt the Office of the City Surveyor, Town Hall, Syd-

ney.
The loivcst or any tender, not necessarily accepted.
TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, and

not enclose same with their tenders, otherwise their

tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL.
THOMAS H. NESBITT,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,

_7th
Miv. 1914._;_

"YpJÑIClPALITY
OF LEICHHARDT.

BI-AVEEKLY COLLECTION OF GARBAGE.

TENDERS, endorsed, arc invited, and will be .

eelved by me un to NOON on SATURDAY, 0th MAY,
1914, for the COLLECTING and REMOVAL OF HOUSE

AND TRADE CARBAGE within the Municipality of

Leichhardt.
.

,_,_.,

Specification and general conditions may be inspected

during usual office hours.

The lowest or any teneler not necessarily acccpten*.
J. U. WALTERS,

Acting Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Leichhardt,

23rd April, 1914.
_

PLYMOUTH (N.Z.I. ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

TENDERS.

The BOROUGH COUNCIL of NEW PLYMOUTH, N.Z.,

invites TENDERS in connection with its ELECTRIC

LIGHTING UNDERTAKING, as follows:

CONTRACT No. 10.-0600 VOLT SUB-STATION

SAVITCHBOARD. ,,".m

CONTRACT No. 11.-ADDITIONS TO 230O VOLT

SUB-STATION SAVITCHBOARD.
Plans and Specifications may be inspected at the

iNV/i. Government Agency.
330 Groigc-strcct, Sydney;

also at Board of Trade Offices, Loudon.

Copies can be obtained from the undersigned only,

deposit per set 10s for each Contract,
returnable upon

receipt by due date of a bona-fido tender, together

yvlth plans and specification.
'

Tenders,
endorsed on cover, must be delivered to

the undersiciicd not later than 4. p.m. on AUGUST

"

The lowest ol' any
tenders will not necessarily be

accepted.
R

_

^^^
Town Clerk.

New Plymouth. April 20. 1014._

PAINTERS.-Tendera
are invited until Olli inst, for

Painting Shop, otc.
?

Specifications at II.

MeEwon's Model -Butchery, 40 Old Canterbury-road,

Summer Hill.

PAINTERS'
prices wanted. Job«, Rose Bay, Rand-

wick, Chatswood, and others.

DETTMANX, Builder,

_Arncliffe.

PLASTERERS'
prices

wanted. Jobs, Rose Bay, Rand-

wick, Chatswood, and others.

DETTMANN,

"iYLASTERLU'S Price Moulding, labour only. ...

JL HansoiVjmposito_Mliojrt,_jrBr¡en:st,_Boiidl._
-f"5LTjMÍj_ií""""itoofi!"g,

TOW cottage";" Harbourd-a?,

JT Clyde, near Ammonia yvorks. Starr/ at mice.

JUICE Tuckpoiiiting
New' ' Cottage, Bi"bhs,-bt, Alex

' nurina._;_

rriENlJl"HS
'FOR CARTAGE.

X 'TENDERS will be received for CARTAGE of PIG

AfENTS in Bags from Hie Company's Minc to the

AVharf on the Hawkesbiny River, 200 tons guaranteed

lo start with. Tenderers to slate price per ton. Ten-

ders close MONDAY, 11th MAY", at noon. Full par-

ticulars dom
_",.,,"

" ,. ,

].', TROTMAN, . Limited,
40 Tcmplo-eouit,

Elizabeth-street,
i

? Sydney.

NOT-.-Intending Tenderers can Inspect the road

on Friday morning, leaving by launch provided by the

Company from Brooklyn. Train leaves Sydney 0 a.m.

rriENDElt wanted tor slating,
or day work; Top wages

X to good man; Blatcs on-job. Apply
M. Wl'LL'lI, AVInchcster-st, Little Coogee.

rnîÏNDERS.-(jua"ta"tion "anted, supply und delive

X timber for 0 AV.B. cottages.
Parties, to KMlííí

BON and MIL1IAM. Builders, Hill-street. M'Aille.

riAENuisltS wanted PLUMBING, DRAINING, uncí

X PLASTERING. 16 Bland-street, Ashfield. Dl.xon's

job. Frid-.v nfter 3 or Saturday morning.

HINDERS Installation of Electric Light. Tnbloy
Co., t'liurchht (off Fliiiders-st), Paddington.

lUCKPOlNTEHS.-Price fur pair of*'Coltag».

-_ply Job, \y".,nlong-bt, Willoughby._
" .- " " ' ""

pfcluting, 0

Charles.st,_
Wriglit-sl, Groy

NEW

miLES"""ant"ëd, lab. only, glic 0/0 sq. App. on job,

L_Aliii-d,
UUiiuii-a-ii), ur. AddisotHd, M'yjll-._

IJLANS an f TYPED SPECS, prepared! from £n»7Tiv|
J. quallfled Arehitei't, 700 (¡eorge-st, Haymarket, '«nilI

,it 160 Chapel-sl, Marrickville. 'Phone, 1451 Pet.
_

1JLAÑS
and Typed Spec, irtTm £1 Is, by- appoint-1

-. meut. 2E2 Elwick _l, Lcithh-idl, _'_., 12io
Pc|^

TENDEES.

WE INVITE TENDERS FOR THE SUPPLYING Oh'
MATERIALS AND ERECTION OF 3 HOAllDLVGS

AT ROCKDALE.
"".«"J" us

Size of Hoardings, 7ft Oin x 10ft wide,

Appl>
Mr. BANES,

CHACE BROS.,
Advertising Dopt.,

The Model Store,
Broadway.

WANTED TO PTTHpHASE.
_(Continued frini Pago 12.)

EFT-OFF CLOTHING ~PtJRCFI^_iFRS
a Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Bathurst'

street, respectfully infonn Ladies and Gentlemen that

the;-
still continue to give extreme value lor every

description of Ladies', Gentlemen's,' and
Children'

Lcft-off Clothing, Uniforms, and Household
Furniture

In large or small quantities; Bed Linen, Plated Ware'
Old Gold, Artificial Teetb, HUBS, Trunks. Ladies

Changing for Mourning, please note.
AVe also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcels

immediately
attended to. AA'e send no representatives.

NEW 'PHONE, No. 8043 City.

L EFT-OFF CLOTHING T»VTlTejl"Ä"S_R_,
Mr. mid Mrs. BENJAMIN, of 341 Elizabeth-strcet

resQcctfuliy inform Ladles and Gentlemen that thej'

still continue to give the extreme value for Ladles' and
Gentn.'a Left-oil Clothing and Household Linen. Lct
ler» promptly attended to. 'Phone, City 7201.

**TEFT-OFF CLOTU1NO 'BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 11(1 Bathurst
street, respectfully inform Lidies and Gentlemen that
they arc the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DEALERS in the State, and are

prepared to allow the
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Aitifleiiil

Teeth, -ilvcrplaie, Linen, etc. All letters and ap-
pointments punctually attended to. Please observe
our Only Address,

_Telephone. 1152 City.
_^_

"¡AJEAR-CENTRAL RAILWAY STA1TON.-LEFT-OFF
?LX CLOTHING BOUGHT to

any amount.-Mr. ind
Mrs. BARNETT, 70 DEVONSHIRE-ST, near Subway 140

year«' standing), have a great demand for LADIES',
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S.LKFT-OFF CLOTH
INO. AVE give 60 per cent, above othei dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Tiunks ,Portmanteaux, Bugs,
nri Blankets, Platcdw-arc, miscellaneous articles Bought.

Letters and telephone messages attended. T., City 1413.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. DÜNNE, 501

lüng-st, Newtown, will buy to uuy extent every
dcscrip. Ladies', Gentn.'»,. and Children's Clothing,
Boots. Highest prices. Send for us.

'J'.,
830 Newtown.

LEFÏMjFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,
ISO Regent-street, Redfern.

Letters and parcel» promptly' attended to.

HIGHEST PRICES._ Thone, Redfern Us7,

ADVERTISER
"will buy"sonic" Second-hand Furniture

for cash; no dealers. ,1. T., O.xioid-st P.O._
ITvÄT

(Kitchen) Bought, -¿ip excii. TT, 05 Newtown.
? Marlton's Soapivorks. 27 Bray-«!, . Erskineville.

BOO'PS,
old, sec.-hnnrl, or nny kind, Bought, at the

Cheap Repa ii. Shop, ."itHi i:ik.-st. nr. CTvd.-st, eily.

WANTED,
Quantity7 2nd hum! '-'0-ga'll.""Casks, »oimd

condition. Particulars und piice, Box- 1821), G.l'.O

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
1

A DENTAL NOTICE.
HUBERT TOLIIURST, R.I1.S.. etc.. Expert in

Painless Extractions. Fee. Is .mil 2s «ii. Set» ci

Teeth from £2 2s, easy payments.- 10 Georgc-streel
West, opposite Fire Station; also No. 0, opposite

Bon

Mardie. Tel., 2.17 Glebe._
A SET OF TEETH from £1 Is; Gold Fillings, bom

-A. los Od; Amalgam Fillings, fr. 5s; Painless Extrac-

tions. Bridge AVork. Porcelain Crowns spec.
Consult

free. The London Dental Institute. 03 King-st, Sydney.

A LO VEÍA" Set of Teeth bom £1/1/: Repairs cheap.

est in Sydney. Gold Cnps and Crowns boin 12/0.

Gold Filing», 7/0 and 10/C.
Full Upper and Lower

Sets, trom £2/2/. AA'altcr Scott. 51 Gcorge-at
AA'est.

AUBREY
DAVIS, Dentist, 133 King-sC-Upper or

L. Sets, £2/2/. Easy payments. Tel.. City 1841.

A T 01 Glenmoro-rd, Padd., lint-class Dressmakci
_"_-

disengaged at present, lit and style guar.

RT,-Black and White Artist requires
situation,

?- advertisement illustrating, etc. 040. Herald.

ADVERTISER,
willi 40 yrs.' Drapery c.xper.,

wanu

Pos." as manager or traveller; X., P.O., B.i Jnc'.

DVEBTISER requires Position, Suburban Land Es

-¿A. tate Agent's Office, 11 years' banking experience,

personal
references,

'
. 520, Herald._._

A T liberty, May 14, e.xp. .Motor Driver, town, c'try,
XA, all running repairs, clean licence, excellent reía.,

private or commercial. Address. 572, Herald.

A~
SUPERIOR SUIT, CASH ol' TERMS, FROM 57/0

Cash. Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders.

Latest Suitings and Serges (Indigo); 1000 Belect pat-

terns. Overcoats, Evg. Dress. Easy Payments.

A. J. HOAVARD LOCKYER, Albcrt-bnildlngB, 110

Bathurst-strcct. city, Srd lloor. Open Friday Mghts,

ACCOUNTANCY.-Become
a qualified Accountant

by means of our famous Correspondence Course of

Instruction. Draw a professional
man's

salary.
Hun-

dreds of successful students. At the last Examination

of llic Intitute of Incorporated
Accountants of New

South AValea, held in December last, seven st-dents

of this College (out of eleven presented)
were success-

ful, including one first place, and 100 per cent of pasBes

in the Law Section. Preparation for any Accountancy

Examination. Write for particulars. STOTT AND

HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Remington House,

Liverpool-street. Hyde Park, Sydney._

CCOUNTANCY EXAMINATIONS, lill.

A SPECIAL OFFER.

During the next fortnight we 6hall be
'

pleased to

post, free of charge, to those sending their names and

addresses, our new 1014 Accountancy Book. Complete
information given in reference to Accountancy' Exami-

nations. An invaluable book to those seeking progress

in Commercial occupations, and an undoubted guide
to opportunity and success for Bookkeepers, Cashiers,
Clerks, Ofliee Men. Managers, and otilara depending

upon "knowing hovv" for their livelihood.

AVe coach for all N.S.AV. Accv. 'Exams., and supply

special lessons in all local law subjects. AVrite to-day.

HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON'S
'

AUSTRALASIAN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
LTD.,

Collins House. 360 Collins-street. Melbourne.

BOOKKEEPING.-Expert
Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.

F. BENDER. Accountant, 114 Hunler-st, n. Macq-st

BIOGRAPH
OPERATOR wants POSITION for self and

-ia 455, Hi'rald._.

A

wn,

COLLECTING
wanted, Rents,

Debts, moderate com
'

mission; security to £500. Hustle, Herald Office.

CXIMPOS1TOR
wants leam Linotype.^ State terms '0

-?' 11. Il, C, Herald._

CHEMIST,
reg., first-class credentials, open take gd.

_ relieving, work._Kino,. Herald._;_

COUNTRY"
Storekeeper," employ. 3 trav. Salesmen,

wd. like 11 few gd. Bell, lines. Storekeeper, Hld.

O.MPETENT Clerk des. Employment, could Invest

100 cash if icq., prill, only. Taupo, Herald._

CyllAlNMAKER
(practical), agc 35, desires Employ

>
ment with good lirra, 7 yea.s with Connop Bros.,

Cradlcv Heath, Staffordshire, Eng. Good -reierences.

II. Di'mniock, ela I'.O., Adamstown, N.S.AA'._

O OJIE TO THE M.B.O.
:

FOR THE BEST COMMERCIAL

AND TECHNICAL TRAINING.

You cannot get more thorough training any-
where. The successes of students at public exams,

prove this. Last year we secured 13 firsts-making
71 for the last six j'cars. No other college touches

,
that record. On three occasions our students have

secured the first FIVE places,
with high positions

throughout. Look into these facts for yourself.
METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

310_Pltt-st, Sydney. 2 doors from Llverpool-st.

DRESSMAKER^Smart,
by doy, evening dresses,

clo.iks,_ctc. Cardiff, Beach-rd, Darling Pt. T. 314 E

DENTIST."
first-class nil-round Surgeon-Mechanic, Dis

engaged, any CIIIBS of work, only good oiler con

sidered. A. P. P. T., Herald OiTice._

DENTIST,
young, married, desires Posn., c'try, view

Purchase Partnership, with trustworthy man.

Advertiser compt., smart, gd. char. Operator, Hld, Br.

E:
DEN rilOTO. STUDIOS. 1 .

727 GEORGE-STREET,
OPPOSITE RAILAA'AY.

The home of First-class Portraiture, at moderate

prices.

Large Dressing Rooms, and special cathedral In-

terior background for wedding group.

Conies taken from old' photos., and quotations

given for outdoor wedding groups,-parties, etc.

Open 9 to 5.30 dally, including Saturdny.

Make an appointment now.

Phone, City 4595.

FRENCH Massage, hy Pierre du Lougsiliamps. Hours
0-12 and 3-5. 283 Pitt-st. city._

PillST-CLASS
Pianist and A'iolinibt, disengaged, pic-

tures, etc, I'.C.P., Herald Office, King-st.

FURNITURE
WORK wanted by- new arrival England,

used to polishing, upholstering, repair work.

Apply_V. MORTIMER. Rouse Hill.

GIRL
wants Dicsninaklug or Solving by day, terms

iniotleraie, s Bo.vce-st, Glebe Point.

H AVE YOU A DESIRE TO DRAAVÎ

If i-o, .this indicates that ,vou
hilve natural talent for illus

tinting, and all you need is de-
'

velopnient in order to make money
with jour skill. Our courses

will give you Hie necessary

tiaiidiig
In your own home, and ,

by applying the knowledge j-ou
run quickly regain the tuition fee.

Handsome New Art Year Book and
spcoial information free. A'our

inquiry will not commit .von to
become a Student. AA'rite to-day.

STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
STOTTS (The Original Stott),
STOTTS First Floor, 70 Pitt-street, Sydney.

ADÍES' HAIR Artistically Dressed, Is. American

Hairdressing College, 241 l'itt-st. near Market-st.

EDICAL Practices Transferred: Locums, Assistants,
-'

Brück and Thomson, 15 Cnstlercagh-st.I\£_
MEDICAL.-Locmns,

Assistants
Supplied. Practices

_Transferred. Backhouse, Goyder, 14 Martin-place.

MEDICAL.-Prac.
of £1200, willi mining applsT,

£800. Priée £150. Loxton, Co., l8 O'Connoll-ht

MK
W ASSAGE. Face, Scalp, Gcncial, open Friday Night,

Sal. Alt. Madame .Marellle. 50 Market-st.

"MEDICAL Practice, near
Sydney,

Income £1200, in
-1JL eluding _fl(W from

clubs,. B.M A., tenus, price
_750,

» THOMSON, IS Custlorcngli-sl._
TITOTOR DRIVING, Running Repairs.-Wc give vou

private and Individual tuition dalli- in trafilo

driving, engine management, tyre repulí lug, mid vul

cstih'iig, on 4-cyl. gate-change cats, Wc GUARAN

TEE proficiency and license to even the most back-

ward pupil within VI days, and assist you to secure

employ nient. 10 pupils seemed uositlans last mouth,

Jftc £2/10/. 2S itcscnl-st, city, near Central Station,

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

?¡VTASSAGE,
MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED,

.ri ,., "M.' _*. "' WORTH, Masscni-,
.

_

-

_

103, 120, _nd flo,,,., Sh.n|u| AlcaUCi ",", Seaview,
ijpper Splt-rnad, Mosman. Tel., Cliv 0807; 770 Mos.

TV/rOTOR DRIA'ING" MEÀNS'MORE'MO.NEY. 7

"7, ",".,

c*" and lct us '?how the

GLOWING LEITERS FROM DELIGHTED PUPILS

recently, received by ins.

" ",,,.. "

or uur sl!>'ch Pupil«
22 OUT OF 21 PASSED CITY TEST FIRST TRY.

.

Our Students arc Taught to
.

MASTER THE MOTOR
in every detail. Enquire at Best Garages, ,

DOHERTY and ADAMS,

.r.
, ..,"

8I Oxford-street, City.
.iel.. AAm.-tt 284. ? Read To-morrow's Ad.

'

"A r.B.C. SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.

"Tru
Cn "' ENGINEERING, SURVEYING, lite.

Ihcsc ure lucintiic callings. YOU shoulel investigate,
ino work Is

inlcresting and ivcll paid. Tlio opportunities
in Australia uro very bright. .- And licic at the M.B.O.
we lime courses thut equal an) thing in Hie world
courses conducted by a specialist of world-wide ex-

perience and
exceptional ability. Write for details of

clay, evening, or postal liiltlon and book of imaliflea.
lions of the M.B.C. instructor.

_

340 Pltt-st, Sydney, 2 doors 'from Livcrpool-st.

jlXEN
V"ANTED. MEN WASTED.

?"*? SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER-STREET, CITY.

_.!VS
Tm"'h Everything in Motoring.

FULL COURSE, £5/0/: NO EXTRAS.
Ccrtlticates und l'ollee Licenses Guornulccd.

Como anil seo Hie Pupils nt,\Vork on our 12 ...otor Car«.

The Largest omi Oldest School in Australia.

Ksfnblishcil live years. Testimonials hy Hie score.

Clnsses Daily, 9 B.III. to 5 p.m.; Eicning Classes, 1
to 10 o'clock, Monday, AA-odncsduv. and Friday.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Rogo,
Consulting Automobile Engineers,

CENTRAL MOTOR GARAGE, PALMER-STREET, CITY.

Tel., AVilliani-streei lill.

"VrO'lOH DRIVING means better sitlaiy, eoiigenialT
a-'X Iwulthy employment. When, once taken up

will

never be regretted. 100 Molor Cars or thcrcabouls
aro sold in S)dnei- weekly. Uri,eis aie wautctl

badly. l,e.t me teach Jon in 10'to 20 da.ys to be a

Licensed Motor Di iver and Mechanic I have taught
200 other .young men, who are in good, posit ions in

Ibis iii) since January of this year. 1 "111 help you
to oblain a position. I leiul jon a car free to obtain

police license; thal is, for the lest; theory is useless.

I allow you te) chive 6 ela)s a week. I ..each you on 0

caw, not one. If u car breaks down-you mc'not kept

waiting
for lessons a month as ¡n some schools.

Cour..,:,

il 10s tor rai- and service«. Day and night classes. The

Suney Molor Srhonl. St Cainpbell-st, near F.li¡abetli-st.

1>LUMHER'S
labourer want:.

AVnrk,
can elo irpairs,

handy yvith tool«. _109 AVilsou-i!t,_Newtoyyu.

PHOTOGRAPHY*.-Lady
Artist and'Retoucher desires

ENGAGEMENT. Highest class "otk only enter-

tained. Full paiticul.us from

_K11, Herald Office.

SITUATION wanted by Shorthand Typist, as Corres

pondent, in French. Eng.. Ger. mi-!. Herald.

SHORTHAND.-Certif.
yoting Lady would give lessons

at

jmnlls'_liomcs,
rapid prog,, mod. 540,- Herald.

SIX
POUNDS "WEEK for "itiy~cstuio.it of-£l"0, man

_ iiscd_oOii-o_yyork.
Full par., G.C.X., Herald.

S"AMPLE SUIT LENGTHS, made to order. 42s, yyorth

- 6.1s. Own material made ,up for 25s. THE ELITE

T___,0Jî_-2"
Q. V. Markets, George-street. _

bj|DU LiXläS.-Above wanted In- 2 energetic .young

K5 Men, travelling country t

'

propositions entertained. Appl

SHORTHAND.A Course in our Day or Evening Sessions will

tit you os an ENpert SVriter quickly. Individual at-

tention,
moil. fee. Call, ivrlte, oi 'phono City 093.

Director, J. Jl'LENNAN, Inc. Acct.,

10A Elizabeth-street.

WA£
WANT, priv. .Tutor, eoacli Pub.- Srrv. Exam., Cler.,

bet.-II a.ill. 12. Bob. O.P.O. Slate fee, per qtr.

WE require an Agent to represent
ns in A'lctorla,

for a Monopoly Line, on a buying basis. Capital
ucees-, from £100 to £150. Ellis. 31 P.O.-ebambeiT.

WHY -NOT COMB TO ME AND HAVE A FKAV

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS REMOVED FREE OF

CHARGE, Just to convince yourself.that
there is a way

for 'suffering women lo have their hairs removed FER

MANENTLA*. I «'III convince you that my process

Is the only one known to destroy the hair follicle,

and that there will not be any new growth; "hen

once removcei. The £100 REWARD still holds good
if I fail to give

satisfaction. MOLES can also be re-

moved In one treatment.
MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,

10O KING-STREET, comer King «nd Pitt streets,
1st floor. 'PHONE, CITY 193.

OUNG MAN, with thorough commercial training,
including .American banking and commerce in

the East, seeks permanent Position, yvith prospects,
yvith mercantile bouse.

_. AUSTRALIAN. Herald Office.

4__
A*

PARTNERSHIPS.
PARTNER rcquireel,

half share city bus., clear

£2 IPs wk.. £30. Ralston, Sear!. 37 Elizaheth-st.

A City Bus., estab.-8 years,
offers exceptional chance

to smart Man, as Partner, average income £700

p.a.. very economically managed, half-share, £155.

NEEDHAM, 31 Eltobeth-slreet.

Al

A

STEADY Man wanted as AA'orkhig Partner, to work

BAHAYTES LODE, 0 acres, 1000 tons ore In sight,

21 yrs. lease, w'orth £0/10/ yvk. lo incomer, lull 4 sh.

£50. SCOTT and SCOTT, 70 Pltt-st, 2 rnlns. O.P.O.

\ N EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for steady .nun

?--. with office or salesman's cxp., to obtain full half

share interest in City Business, estab. 8OTC,.sal. £3

"li., share prouts quarterly, £75, open 4 days (part.

to bank).._SCOTT and SCOTT. 70 Pltt-sirect.

HALF-SHARE for £400 in a CITY MANUFAC-

TORY, Is offered to-day. Established 10 yrs. Turn

_. £2500 per
annum. Manufacturing indispensable

eonimoililies.' Complete and up-to-date plant.
'

Apply

LAKE'S, 3 Castlcreagh-street, corner Hunter-street

A GENTLEMAN required to PURCHASE INTEREST

in Leading City Firm,
book'Bhow £978 for past

12 mouths. -A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for anyone

yvith £160. MELROSE and CO., 183 Castlcrcagh

stieet. near Park-Bt.

AN ENERGETIC- MAN, .temperate and of pots! ad;

dress, can procure
a half-share in a reliable CITY

BUSINESS.'A, guaranteed, salary -£4 ,wk., No experi-

ence necessary. Any investigation courted. See books,

bank references. An excellent opportunity for a person

who is' ambitious. Splendid assets. Price £125.. Apply

LAKE'S, 3 Castlcreagh-street, Royal-chambers,
comer

Hunter-street.

A LIST OF NICE PARTNERSHIPS.
FRUIT and' COMMISSION Agent,

aver. .£1000

inoiiih. £2?Si

CARRIERS', Shinning
work . £400

CONCRETE WORKS...
"W

TEA MERCHANTS, nil small parcels .., £300

STOVE MAKING, estab. many years.
£300

PACKING CASE FACTORY, clear. £20 p.,,-.. £050

MOTOR and ENGINEERING, account, wanted £»25

CYCLE and MOTOR WORKS wants Medíanle £lo0

ESTATE AGENT, good City
connection .. £300

BOOT and SHOE FACTORY, output £300 wk. £000

BOILER ASBESTOS FACTORY. £3o0

ENGINEERS, Brass Founders, big orders m hand £400

FARM SALES. PROPERTY AGENTS, big ret. £550

ENGINEERING ELECT, architects, shlpp. work £800

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHEST MAKERS £500

MOTOR OARAGE and REPAIRS, clears £500 £2.0

IVAN HENRY.

'

35 BL1GII-ST, next Hunter-st.

OOT TRADE, plant value £45, guarantee
£2'week

_
"ne! profits, large orders in hand, take. Partner,

£00. MEllibEJON. 420 ' Cleveland-street.
B1

"T7AXPER1ENCEU Business Man requires Employment

JJ- for self anil £ü0. must' bo genuine. Tisby, Herald.

"""SÏGiÎTY-FrVË POUNDS secure 1 share in progrès

XU five suburban
Estate Agency, rent roll, salarj

£3.' Hltcbie'B, 4 Custlercagh-strect._,

îTTXCÈ^'THJTVATL'y
SOUND OPPORTUNITY occurs

-Ii/ now to secure Half Share in old-n-tabllBhod Busi-

ness, presenting splendid
prospects and assured living

to energetic man. salary guar., price
£125.

JONAS and OREEN, Culwulla-chbrs.. 07 C'rcagh-st.

FIFTY"~POUNDS"""BUYS

IIÂTF-SÏÏARE TOODAY in

Genuine business, showing excellent living, and

ottering exceptionally good piosprcts
to Avllllng

worker A RAKE CHANCE FOR £50.

J USAS and OREEN. Culwulla-dibi... C7 C'reagb-st.

AND LAUNDRY, fine premises, good connection,

guarantee £3/10/ *and J
share profits, money se-

emed, £55. Ritchie's, 4 Castlercagh-street._

H\]_F
SHARE, £150, offered Y'oung Man, Genuine

Cltv Agency Business, draw £3 to £4, and

prouts, bank references, no agents. Apply, letter to,

GENUINE. Post-office. Bondi._

JOHN
BULL'S.

SYDNEY'S PREMIER PARTNERSHIP
RELIABLE SPECIALISTS,

2S MOORE-ST. (Lift 1st Floor. Tel. 8244 City).

BY CALLING HERE TO-DAY IF YOU ARE A BONA

FIDE INTEN-ING PURCHASER of u SELECTED

GENUINE PARTNERSHIP, you get from OUR
COMPLETE LIST ONLY 'THE BEST.

PICTURE SIIOAV, immense traille centre, handsome

big covered-Ill
Brick Theatre, showing to full house

every night. Retiring partner,«.who must leave

N.S.'AY. ut an early datq, Is .prepared to let his

share go to first suitable man for £250.

POULTRY, ORCHARD, and VEGETABLE FARM.

Half-share lo willing working partner, £100. Near

city.
GENERAL STORE, taking £115 week, stock, etc.,

worth £700 to £800. The righl.stunip ot a mau

can get half-share for £250 to-day.

.MAGNIFICENT PROSPECTS for. a man who will in-

vest lioiv £150 In u sterling city advertising busi-

ness that lins excellent lccords 'of, piófltable
busi-

ness. Salary £4 week, halt profits £150.
'

DENTIST has unequalled, opening for suitable lady

or gent in lils sound business. !-ulary £4 weeli,

half-share. To-day,
£250.

MANUFACTURER- can show a genuine opening for a

man that "111 eventually bl big u fortune. Salary,

liberal share in everything;- '£200.'

GENERAL AGENCY-ha« exceptional. opportunity
for a

mun not afraid of plenty of clean ivoik that II

seldom offered for £50. Good "ages and share

in ull pi Ollis, otc. Seo this at once.

STUDY CAREFULLY YOUR OWN INTERESTS hy

Calling In to seo our GENUINE LIST OF SYDNEY'S

GENUINE PARTNERSHIPS,Selected from Hundreds.

JOHN BULL'S,. 2S MÛURE-ST. (Lift 1st Floor).

_Tel., S244.
._

ADA* .to manage Confectionery and Refreshments,

£150 required for half-share; salary, house, and

share nroflts. {.Iny.lb. Herald Branch,_

LEADING City
Broker wunts "Partner yvith £151,

must bo a thorough business man, to intcrvicyy

clients and do ofllco yvork, gnnraiitceil £3 and hulf pro-

fits, which hooks show, £25 per weeli, open inspection.

Iiiterv. a»)" time 0 a.m. to ft" P.m. Dooley. 133 King-st.

LADYPARTNER wanted yvith £125, to replâcc're

tirlng Partner, duties take charge of branch ollie,..

Interview ladle?, and control monetary part, large profits

assured, half sliavo in patent
and distributing rights of

the invention
over the Commonwealth.

Agents ignored. __507, Herald.

ÜLD_ESTABLIS1IED
City Business, "centraroffices,

salaiy £0, ond share
'

profits,
'

share £100.

_Ritchie's, 4 Castlercagh-st.

1HTNER, Qucen'slnnd tour, big takings, good pro

_ jet, £1111 capital. Alex,
Herald Ollice.___

PARTNERSHIPS.
£30, £50, £200, £275. Rule

.?halleys. Tiials. Bunk iel«. Griffiths. 81 Ell-.-st.

.fiiCTURU .SHOW.-PARTNER "auld with £85 lo

J. loin another, having a Hrst-class iip-to.doio pic

ture siioiv, yyitlt lurge quantity of the latest Illili«, to

tour lite colonies, sure £S week to enctgetic man, no

cxpcricuvc ucccssuiy.
,_,",.. . "

.

,

_____._
49 WardcU-ioad, rctcisluin,

-. PARTNERSHIPS.
ÏOULTRY FARM,- close eily, S iicres,, iniprovcnients,

i"i.i .

1,ca" Poultry, splc-idld opening, J share, £00.
_ic.uc s, 4 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

_

Í"_E*}*i
OTATE, 1'ropcrtj-, and Indenting Agent, es

.1.1
" 3'cars, show lug £qOO p.a., recently'np

pointed sole agents huge nnpoit well-known cigars,

vievy expanding his business,'offeis half-shsie,
suitable

Partner, willi £750:.-£250 cash; £500 accessible for
Investment and

tiaillng joint account. BARTON and

Sib l8 Elizabeth-street. Sole Agents._'
fiPLKNDlD Opportunity secure 1 Huiro Covcred-ln
*-> Picture Show, Unlcnilid position, thiclily-popiilatcd

suburb, cash requlied £00, part joint'account. Sure £1
and l>___s^._MILLKR. 100 Elizabeth-street._
TIHIRTV POUNDS.-Tipnirt proposition, £4 week

.*-

gitaiantecd, money nil mulei- own control, genuine.

ln-_l*n___.!*o**ciister-aveiiiie, Kensington._
rillllRTY POUNDS tecmes Hnlf-'sharc City lleglstiy
.*- and Apaitnicnt Agcncj, £3 week each.

_B AUTON and CO., 10 Elizabeth-street.

WANTED,
smait business Man. with £100. first-olas

_

Iheatrlcal
company.-

on tour. 518. Herald.

Y"*"/ANT1"U, Intelligent,Mau with £25, chalice to carn

T' £4 or £5 wk. Qulckl}-. Herald Branch.

\X7ANTED, Partner, , take hnir-si.aic old-established
» 1

City Business, £1 week salary and half profits.

Chance make £8 week each, experience not essential,
£150, GORMLEA" and CO., 82A Pitt-street,_

WELL-ESTABLISHED
BU-INESS, best position city,

requires Active Man as PARTNER,/with good
worker eau easily cain £8 week. £73.

._DENBIGH, 118 PItt-st, elose ti.P.O._
Vy.ANTKD, ii AVorking Foreman witli £200 to Join

.' contractor in cirr.ving and contracting business,

full security for money invested in plant, 14 j
ears doing

for Government and private
"contractors, £7i week

and hnlf profits.
412A Pit.-st, IInjmarket.

Y,7". MAN, good address, with little money, would like

of good Opening, view Partnership. 500, Uriel.

IT pays you to have j'oin Partnership proposal inves-

tigated and reported on by experts.
Modcute fees.

LLOA'D'S, Sydney Arcade. liiug-sti COL_2"" _

WANTED, known, Genuine 'P'slïïps, £21 to £10",00O

privately and promptly adjusted. Only bona fide

buyers are entertained. BULL'S, £8 Moore-st. T, 8244 '"

POSITIONS VACANT.

A
A' feMAHT Strong Reliable Lad wanted. Apply 3

_ p, in. lo Xcwtadt and Co., Minif. Agi s,, BO Aali-at.

APPRENTICE
to Joiner wanted. H. McKenzie,

Liiniteil. Saw Mills. Glebe Island.

ALADA"
Asslatant lequircd, regis, ofilce, clear £2

week, small capital reg. Ralston, 37 KHz.-st._

ALAD wanted tor the Smith Shop. Angus and

_Sou, hloay-st, Newt pym._

A FRENCHMAN" warned to teach his mother toiTgue

in a school. Previous experience not necessary.

Itcptyjii
"Trench to FRANÇAIS, Herald Branch, Klng-st

AsyiART
BOA" required for* Soffgoods AVarehousc, to

- learn the trade. Apply J. F. II. ROBERTS, Ltd,,
107-0 Yoik and Market streets, eily._

APPRI'N'RcKs'vvanteifforthc
Engineering. Turning,

.Moulding. Good opening, for suitable bo} s under

years.
Meadowbank Co..* Meadowbank,

A1RCItl'lTCTURAL PUPIL wanted by bu«y Archi-

tect, premium. Apply
IONIC.

Herald Offirr.

A SblfiTANT», Prominent Finns.-Couuliy Store

-"»-Clerk,
50/,-leave Fiidaj; Manager, Stationer}, 70/;

Mercer, Clolhiei, 50/; Junior Gioecrs, 37/8, 12/0;

Diapir. 50/. JOHN BEVERIDGE.» ,1.1',. 28 Mooic-st.

A SSlSTANTh, REGISTER TO-DAY Ah FOLLOWS.

-c*. MANAGER, Farm, £3; MANAGER, Hotel, Single;

METALLURGIST, Minc; MANCHESTER MAN, buy,

manage, clti", LADY CLEHKS-TYPISTES, £1 1o £,",,.

BL'TCHER, willing go FIJI; BIOSCOPE OPERATOR,
£0; GROCER. £2 IO«, Taniwotih District; SHOP

WALKER, eil} ; INSURANCE CLERIvS; PRINTER'S

TRAVELLER, £5 alni com.; SKIN CL.Af-SERS; AVOOb

BUYERS; MOTOR LORRY DRIVERS; CHAUFFEURS

MECHANICS, £.')'to £1; STATION BOOKKEEPERS,
£00 to £120: PORTERS; BÄUMEN, city; STOHEMEN,

VANMEN; CARTERS; "CARETAKERS; WATCHMEN;
COLLECTORS; OTHERS, OTHERS, > -ALL TRADES.

Come Along NOW. Don't Go "Fossicking" Around.

SEE US ONLY. 'Nllff Fed. APPLY

, COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

_TAKE LIFT. H MOORE-STREET.

Department of Deicncc,

Melbourne, April 30, 1014.

APPOINTMENT
OF JUNIOR CLURKS TO GOVERN-

MENT SMALL ARMS FACTORY, LITHGOAV,
UNDER SECTION 63 (1) and (2J, DEFENCE AOT,

1003-1012.

APPLICATIONS are invited-for appointment .._

JUNIOR CLERKS, Small Anns Factory, Lithgow,
New South "Wales. Applicants must not be less than

10 nor more than l8 years of age. Salary
on appoint-

ment £00 per annum, but a successful applicant ap-

pointed from a locality outside Lithgow may, ¡n ad-

dition to the salary provided, be granted a living
allowance to bring the total remuneration up to £120

per annum; such allowance to cease when, by sub

divisional increments, the actual salary has reached

£120 per annum.

Application forms mid full narticulars may be ob-

tained by applying
to"the Military Commandant, Vic-

toria Barracks, Paddington, New South AValcs; or the

Manager, Small Arms Factory, Lithgow, New South

Wales.

Applications must be lodged with the Secretary.

Department of Defence, Melbourne, not later than 26th

May, 1(114.

S. A. PETHEBRIDGE,

_Secretary,
"DÖ0T TRADE.-Smart Girl, for-socking and siring,

-*-»_bcstJ^aei's^JU^AIurtriejiiid Co., Marion-st. Redfern

"DAKERS.-AVanted, four good~Men" at once, constant

?^__job guaranteed. A. McKyc, Pittwater-rd. Manly.

TDOYS wanted for leather goods" factory, good pros
J-*

pects. Battinson, 530 Kent-st.
near Llverpoo'.st.

OY wanted. Apply M'Phcrscn's Pty., Ltd., 51-05

Bathurst>st,_city;_\_
ÏHCKLÂYERS wanted. Apply." State Brick AVorks I

Office. Bridce-rd, Blackwattle Bay.

B?
B° Lining Cutters.

B

B

I|

1_
B°

UTCHER'S Shopman wanted, only good butchers

_need apply.
"

Halton, Ltd., AVilUam-st.

RICKLAAERS (2) wanted, . 14s. Power's job. Wal-

ker anti M'Laren sts, North Sydney.

OYS, smart, wanted, for shop. Brandt Bros., Ltd.,

lampmakors, 230,Pltt-st.

_ted, errands and useful, '12s ,6d start. Chick,
Umbrella Maker, New Cantcrbury-rd, P'shain.

OOT TRADE.-Wojtcd, Machinists,. Fitters, Girls to

leam trade. Day, Son, Harris. Federatlon-rd, Ntn.

OOT TRADE."-AVanted, smart Bench Hand,for re

pairs, 'Apply J. AV. Larhalcsticr's, Ltd., C1re. Quay.

OYS .wanted -for our Glass Dent. , Janies Sandy
and Co., Ltd., 320 Gcorge-st._B

B\,._
BOOT

TRADE.-Wanted, Girl, for Hooking Ma

_

chine. G. Ciill und Ron. 31i; Pitt-Bt.

B
B

chine.

'

G. Ciill und Son, 31>; Pitt-Bt_
OOT TRADE.-AA'niited, good, all-rouua Knee ne

paircr, constant, piecework. Jones, Liverpool.

OY wanted, for carpenter's shop.
11. E. Hannam,

8 Bttrlow-st, Hajmiirkct.

OY wanted, for worcliouse, smart, Intelligent, just

|_frqm school pref., refs.

"

Box 04, G.F.O._
OOT TllADE.-Young Girl, siring, and Tier-off.

' Doh*_n. 33 Crown-st. St. Peters,
_

UlLDiïn like Gent, keep books, two hours week,

nights, Kogarah. A.D.. G.P.O.

B
B~

B°
B
B

R1CKLAYEK-.-Two wanted. New shops, next

to station. Belmore.

OOT MACHINIST requires Out-door AVork (Tweed).

Apply J. M., Aubin n P.O._
OOT TRADE,-AVanted, Machinist«, Fitters, -iris

leam trade. M'Kcovvn. 112 Swansoii-bt. Ersk.

OY wanted smart, to learn ibis useful twrde. A.

' Bemaiil." Hairdresser, opp. Glaclariiim, George-st.

OOT TRADE.-Blucher Makers wanted, constant

wprk. .-M'Murtric'8, Abcrcromble-st Factory;.

OYS wanted, tennis tournament, commencing to-

day.. Association's Grounds, Manning-road.

Double Bay. _

B OYS AVANTED, 10-17 years. _
GOOD AA'AGES. STEADY EMPLOYMENT.

AUSTRALIAN ROPEAVORKS,
Bourke-street, Waterloo.

? UTOHKRS.-First-class OUUEltMAN wanted; also

? a good all-round BUTCHER (married).

_

Box 8. Cootamundra.

OA' for o.Ucc,,good prospects for smart lad, start

I at Jos. -'

'

MAURI BROS, and THOMSON, LTD..

_

Bourke-street. AVaterloo.

UTCHERS.-All Matter Butchers aro specially re

'

uiic-tcd to attend and meet delegates from other

States THIS (Friday) EVENING, Royal Exchange, Pitt

mid Bridge
streets, at 8 o'clock._

BOY FOR_OFFICE AVORK.-Smart BOY wanted,

for office work; also ASSISTANT, store; good

opportuity for advancement; school or other iefcrei.ee

rcaulreil. Apply to

S. T. LEIGH and CO., Ltd.. 820 Castlercagb-strect.

i0YS' DAVID JONES, LTD., ..

? equire

SMART, RESPECTABLE BOAS,

just leaving school, for va.ious departments,

. Commencing; Salary, 10s per week.

Apply .

B

iTtOUNTRY STORE ASSl-TANT-, good positions ne

I J gotiated. Constant's
Bureau. 70 Pitt -t.

"

C"1LOTHING
and Meiccry ASSISTANT, country, gd.

J wages. Constant's
Bureau, 70 Pltt-st._

CLERK,
Female, tor Foundry, resident neighbour

hood Botany. C. AV. Knlglit. 178 Castlereagh-st.

CIOMPTENT
MOTOR DRIVER, one used to fiiction

)
_djj'o^_

I''' lettci, A. A. Maras, 370 Geoigc-st.

CHEERY
Old-age Pensione! vvtd. as C'ompii., cid.

gent., nils. "nlv. 1(K wk. 248 Falcon-st. N". S.

CARPENTERS.-Wunted,
good all-round MAN. 11. D.

tyuiggjii. Drummoyne 1'ublle School._

c ARPENTEllb wanted. II. Wall and Son», Builders,

Tooth anil to., Abcicromhie^t. opp. St. Ben. Sch.

CLERK,
.Iiiinoi, office,

15» to cuni., gd. opening
»nuit lud. Qsgood, 21)1 Murrlckville-rd. M'vllle.

CVRIufNTEES.-Good
Men for roofing

and fixing, O.

V. johnson. South-st, Koganih. gear
lacecouisc.

CANVASSERS.-Splendid

PROPOSITION. Apply 132

_Geolge-st AVctt._i_

"DRICIvLAA'ER. good man, wanted, New Job, Jar

ARPENTER and JOINER- vvontei- Fowler and

Al'nndH, 100 Raglan-.st. Mosman._

C'lARPI'M'EK
wanted. Fourth floor, Metters' new

J

Jdilg^-liz-'bclh-s.,
opp. I'o.v's, G. li. Weib.,

CARPENTER'S
ln.'prover,

used to wcathcrboaid worK.

Annlv Oddfellows' Hull, lieilfern-st. Redfern,

LÊTÏÏ*. (Junior),
well-ciluc. Boy, nbt. 15, wanted to

¡rum iilllce work, refs. Singleton, Klng-st P.O.

CCARPENTER
wanted, to give Tender for Folding

J lioois. 310 t row IM*, opp. Public School._
AÑA'ASSl'RS

wanted for Umbrellas, lady
or gent.,

'

"5 per cent. 11 Uiarlotte-st. off Bnliunln-rd, Lhdt

CsrjaH,T-Vrï*iyS7=:W,iiiited,

good mun. Apply nc-i

J shops, Milltniy-rd, iir. Spit Junction. Mosman

-ÂBlSlîi%IATvi:"R"S.-AVanted, at once, good hitucK

AVugcs from 70/. Fnllshayv. Kelly-st, Broadway.

C~\TDT10"ÂTÎD"BOX-M7\KERS.-Exp.

Table HANDS and

LEARNERS wanted, at once, eonstniit.

_

ITERTH anil NALL, LTD., Rese.volr-atrcct.

C"YÂBINËTMTA"KEB.J A good All-round MAN wauled.

J. B. SHARP.

_

SOS Dnrling-street. Balmain.

*^MTt>¡ITOR-.-Wmiteil, thoroiiglily Competent

.-! READER, rci.niaueiit to suitable mau.

SI-liK»*-. Lld"

.*.___?.'"*
"-'- _"Druitt-strcet.

; POSITIONS VACANT.
/ li-AiloMAKEKS wanted. Roe and Wilkins, 81 City
^

rd, Darlington.. 'Phone/503 Redfern.

/CUSTOMS CLERIC, for Newcastle, with good cxper
N-" lenco and able to write shorthand and operate
typewriter. Apply, stating ago and salary required.

__._Box 1510. C.P.Q., Sydnev.

COMMERCIAL MAN, £50 capital (refundable)," "iis

,V" Orgaitislng Sceretnry, iniportuut new co-op. co.

I'till particular«
at Interviews only. -Stale agc. .»i

peiienri.;.iefs..-Secictaryshin. G.P.O., Box 1903, Sydney.

(^itET-for TIMBER70FFIUE. with.good general
NJ

knowledge. GOOD PROSPECTS competent man.

MOy_s_í!"ínt''
"gc' expérience, and salary required co

A ANDERFIELD and. REID, Timber. Merchants, LelcU

liardt-strect, Glebe.
? ' .

o

pOMPETENTÄBOOKKEEPER
for country store. Rich

\>
mond Riyer.. Good "ages to suitable man. Ap-

ply, with original -reference, this (Friday) inornlii..
between 10 and 11 o'clock,

*

''
Mr. Dcill,

Manchester House,

_00
York-street.

DRESSMAKING.-AVailleel,
BODICE HANDS. MU

AVILL1AMS. 172 AVilllam-st.
_

RESSMAKINO.-Bodire and (Skirt, Hands wanted"
also Apprentices. Miss A'on Hammer. Ill AVm.-st.

DRESSMAKING.-Bodice,
Skirt. Hands, Assistants.

Improvers, perin., g. wag.
Miss AA'alker, 29 Ell/..-st

DRESSmiOÑCI.-AVantcd,
SÎTTrX-BeTcIî-_; BÎôiiTS

Hands, gd. yvnges. Miss Allen, 4 Bchiionl-wf. Mos.

DENTIST,
Mccbunlcul und Surgical, salary and com

_mlsiion. Apply 355 King-st. Newtown._

DRESSMAKING.-Bodice
'and Skirt Hands, also smart

__
Improvers,

bodlers. 321 P'uiatlii-rd, Liiaidt.

DRESSMAKING.AVantcd. ASSISTANTS, FOR SKIRTS.

Apply

MISS MASTERSON.
_-MP.!_.£_XLS,.j.'_Mra:p___

D ItESSMAKERS.

Al anted Co:i( and Robe Hund for.
our Ready-lo

11 ear l'o«tunie AVorkrorini«.
Periuauent positions, good «ages.

Apply
Mantle Kliowtnom,

W.
T..;

WATERS and CO., Ltd.,

_King and George streets, city.

D
RESSMAICING.

HORDERN BROTHERS

Har- VACANCIES for COMPETENT BODICE HANDS

¡n theil' Dressmaking Department.
Also for APPRENTICES.

Apply, ADVT. DEPT., UPSTAIRS, 9 till 11 a.m., or

between 1 and 2 p.m.
- 'mvasim

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_2ai-2ll Pit I-st reel._
AVID JONES," IJÏDT",D at their

NEWLY-ERECTED AVORKROOMS,
MARLBOROUG1I-STREET,

'

near Cleyeland-strect,
.

\

six minutes from Central Station. .

These AVorkrootns are

MODELS OF BRIGHTNESS.
SANITATION. AND SAFETY*.

Tlte "hole creat building,
is Firrpronf,

anil ey cry floor Is fully equipped yvith
> automatic spnnklerF.

Parents are invited to inspect this

LATEST AND GREATEST
of

AUSTRALIAN FACTORIES.
The whole of Hie Upper Ground Floor bas been re

Tved as a Luncheon Room.

Business Hours: R a.m. to 6 p.m.

Luncheon Interval, J-hour.

NO SATURDAY Ay'ORK.

HANDS AT PRESENT. REQUIRED:
MACHINISTS FOR

SKIRTS.

COSTUMES,
SHIRTS, Special Orders.

HAND BUTTONIIOLKRS;
Also VEST MACIHNISTSfor BOYS' CLOTHING,
TABLE HANDS for
COSTUMES.

COATS, and ,

SKIRTS,
both Stock and Order A\"ork.

BODICE AND SKIRT HANDS for Dressmaking.

Also CUTTERS, foi- Cutting-out Department.

.Only first-class Hands required.
.

Apply
Mr. Moir,

DAA'ID JONES, LTD.,

_Marlborough-stroet.

ELECTRICIAN
wanted, used to Electric Light Wir

ing. C. J. Plttmaii, Morehcad-st, Redfern.

IN1SHERS.-Y'oung LADIES wanted for finishing

Blouses. Thompson and Co_, 222 Clnrence-st.

ROCERY PACKER and STÖREM.AN, experienced.

CONSTANT'S BUREAU. 70 PItt-st.

G"

<ï_
GU
G

VERNESSES, AVcslern Line, £55 and £45, 5

pupils and .1 pupils. Mrs. McKenzie. 44 C'rgh.-st.

IRLS wanted, just leaving
school pref. John

Sands. Ltd.. Druitt-st._? _

GROCERS.-AVantcd,
a first-class Provision Hand.

ft. Wood-and Co.. 099 Darllnc-st. Rozelle.

i!l.IRLS yvanted, good wages, of paper bug-makers.

*-*_ Spencer, Simpson, and Mann, Chalmers-st, city.

GOVE!(Ñ"_SS
(l'rot.") for subsidised school, £50,

keep.
Simmonds, IS8 Castlereagh-street.

Gn
GV0
GLASS-BLOAVER,

to travel",
easv work, malle

Novelties. Apply at once, UANDA'
'

and GAL-

BRAITH,, Dahvood^hiimbers, Bathurst-strcct._

G"ROGERS.-AA'a~nted,. experienced .MAX. used to Syd-

ney
trade; and a good-Provision Hand.

'_li.
'B. COOPER, .107 George-street

West.

/^JOVERNESS, £45, Gilgandra, 3 pupils, inter. 11

VJT a.m. WARIALDA, £45, piano ana violin. . Nice

Home, COOLAH, £45, 3 pupils. CRYON, £40, young

pupils., BREW.-..1IXA, £15.
'

UlTTMANN'S COVS.

and
TUTORS' AGENCY,' 01 Ellzabeth-st._

aOVERNESSES
required,

.

Coonamble, 2 pupils, £40;

Daily Go,-., £00, R.Cbub. school;. £54, Harden,

Eng. oniy; £40 Nursery-Go,-.,. Nyngan, Grenfell; yg.

Girl, for dentist's rms.; 10 Lady AVorkcrs, domestic

duties. Miss MncLachlan's Agency.
? 350 George-street.

a"
"IRLS wanted,"

from 14 to 10 years. AVages*~lls to

start.

' RECKIITS (OVERSEA), LIMITED,
BourkC'Strcct,

Redfern.

Take Crown-street tram. _'__
/ N OVEItNESSLV BUREAU.-Uov., Lug., nins., 4

NJT pupils, ages 10, 13, 11, S yrs., £00, AValgctt;

3 children. Parkes, £45; 1 girl, Young, £30; 1 girl,

10, Dandaloo, £50:'N. Govs., £40, £52; Gentlewomen,

for stations, maids kept. £10,, £50, 11 a.111..
Cooma.

Miss ROFE, 105 Pitt-street._
AIRDRESSER.-Wanted, good StäriT Saturday,

yvith tools to-day. 115 Geurge-st Nth.. Quay.

HAIRDRESSERS.-AVtd.,

f.-elans Tradesman; tiling

tools; const..If bult; city exp. 92 AVIlliiini-st, city.

AIRDRESSER.-«'anted, good MAN, Friday night,

all day Saturday. A. Nunn, Bridge-st, Dmyne.

AIRDHESSERS.-AVantcd, 2 Live Men; no drones

Bill'Cupitt,_201
Gcorge-st JA'cst.._

ÂIRDIÎESSER.- AVantcd, ""good" tradesman. 201

George-st North, opposite Nock uni: Kirby'«..

ÜDUARRltliS.-AVnntcd, good man, neyy job,
Al

blon-st, Paddington._

HAIRDRESSER
for Saturday,

yvith tools, to-day.

Apply Fitzgerald. 8 Arg.vi._t. Miller's Point.

HAIRDRESSER-.-AAantcd,.

Man, Friday night, all

day Saturda) , also Apprentice, 2 to 4 years e.\

ff
H
ff

HAllvulll'.Oísr.n-.-

»aiiiv;,.,, »i«.', . .»...j
...-"-I

"..

day Saturda) , also Apprentice,
2 to 4 years c.\

porlcnee. J. PRESTON. 7d llarrls-st, Pyrmont T. Term

H.AAA'aiiteek experienced ASSISTANT, competent in

all branches.

APPly
AA'. T. AVATERS and CO., Ltd.,

King and George btreets, city.

INDENT
business requires LAP Y CLERK for Or-

der Book, one with previous experience in simi-

lar work preferred.

Apply stating experience
and salary requireA_

to

TUNIOR, with knowledge of TELEPHONE AVORK, re

(J quired for our Head Office.
.

Anplv at 9.39 this morning, with testimonials,

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_

133 Pitt-street. ___

TTNITTERS wanted, good wages, no work Saturdays.

IV Metropolitan
Knitting Co., - Underwood-street,

Sydney,
ort 37 PItt-sticet._^-'

T"EGAL.-\Vnntcd, smart Junior tor

solicitor
s office.

.L Annlv in own handwriting-
to F. K. W-" Hemld.

-¿BOURRU wanted, used to Pick and shovel. Ap

pK-
94 Flonel-st. Leichhardt. ,_^_

-ATHEK wanted, piecework. Apply A. AV. Cole

inari's Job,Jdvhigstone_rd,
Marrickville. 003 Pet.

L"ABOURElCuse:d

to lick and shovel, napping brick.

bats for cone. Barry's job.
Sliaftesbury-rd, Burwd.

-ABOURER wanted, used to concrete. Cor. Mount

"t and Boulevarde, S'field, _nr_
Enfield tram.

-Ä^Y^ScM-t-ry,
efficient Li

shorthand and typing,
'

for temporary sclentiflo work, requiring, good edu

ration and intellect.
Full purtles, to MENS. Herald,

L1" Wanted, Gladstone Bag Hands. No Saturday

work.
Best yvages.

Permanent.

.

ly. T. WEEKS, Farr-st, Marrickville,_

-ÂTÂGEiïTflrst-class,
refs., single prol., hotel exp.,

open fejyelays.
' Hotel Mansion. Darlinghurst;_

TVTÄCHTNTSTS.-Flrst-clas» Hunds, for blouses, 27s

M Oil week Write Rex, Herald Office._
"V',1 ECIIA.NiC "unted, used to tailoring power ma

M cj'incf. Eve» ami Coben. 5 AVynynrd-Bl, city.

iTfOTOR Lorry, * ton, with driici, "-anted to lil«- for

M. 12 motitlis, offer. Hardware. Herald, KIng-st.

"VrÂCÏHSl-t.-AA'td., Binart Coat Machinist, gool

IVJ. wages, constant. Cohen and Sons, 433 Kent-st.

-'

ACI11S1ST.-AA'antcd, Button-hole Machinist, con

"slnnt_stcad.v
ghi, gd. wages.

Lamb, 533 Oco.-st.

MOTORMECHANIC, smart, sober, Intelligent, and

efficient. Hef. mid balar,- to

GREY and CO.. Engineers, Leeton.

-XilñnÑlSTSl^A'anted, 25 good Blouse HANDS. Good

pay.
Constant. No Saturday

work.
1 J

DAVID ROSS,

_Bclmont-strcot.
Alexandria.

VxERCEKY:-Wanted, biiturt Mun for windows «ud

_>X hut dept., good class.trade,
Newcastle.

_.l\-_tll*- iriiitiw, .»'".. .........
.....

. hut dept., good class trade, Ncyvcastle,

Mr. COX, WEBSTER'S, LTD.,
York-street.

-¡MfACHlNISTS. _

AA'e require first-class -i»»JTiT.HST, used to

pockets. Highest, yvages. No work Saturdays.

Mr. GILL, ,
GOWING BROS..

'

_George-slrect.

MBEROERY.

AA'antcd, JUNIOR SALESMEN, age l8'to 20 years,

Permanent positions,

App'y
W. T. WATERS and CO.. Ltd.,

_King and George streets, city.

-vrAXTLES.

Wanted, experienced
SALKSAVOMI'.N for our

Maullo Dept ,
iir_ut-Ouv- lo .good-eiuss city

.. li ade,
.W. T. WATERS and CO., Lid., ,

._______._
ii_'King and Ccor£ï streets, city.

_______-__J_^NSVW_5T"
IFT m^~^~~mmx

Applications arc invited t»r
ti. n

I URO 1ST at ,he abovc"^, ¡SSK^
sa^o'ctc'. î0"d

«"«. °< »fa»» aod "

jjjjAOHiMsra
I OR

tACM TS, .
SKIRTS

v

BI0US1S
and UNDLItCLOrHIN

Apply
"

HI-NUT BULL and CO I/fD
,

-----_______órkrtt«t
"JJ"AN WANTED,

S_ATLSAAVINGANr^,N-MAOmMitr {

ÄÄ ÄÄ:?0 -«*- -far»
ALLAN S TURNER

Cliatsburj SlatTVuarry

_Coulbiw.
"ArANCHlSTTri-.-.
tu ^

AS7h
" V nnsr °' «S

PROtlREaSIVP in.

I Hil RM SALARA

« v n us and to Lid *

king ni
1 George «treslt

ail

.^riDiCAi
on ici r

~"

M-PI1CVTIONS a.e imüed from Pul, QUHUJ
Medical Praetilioners of el ti r ¡ex for the loo

DOCTOR .
TO A IIICII C1 ASS PATFNT

MFDTCIAE CO
whose he id piartcrs

aronui bjdnc}

To a suitable
applicant

a gool ¡alan mil b( ni
and a three years' engagement guaranteed Horn i
to 4 nail}

Applicants
shoiill fonvard statement oí quiliScatiBi

agc, etc, al«o stale salary expected to

J1FDICO
C/o Hox "ti, G ft

"j»riNERS
(COAL)

ina*

COAL AVHraEtm

lused to HORSL.)

WANTED
.

i

'» «

Mr BROADKEAD
1

ï

Colliery Manas-, 1

BULLI COUaEIir,
)

BÜIU

VTUH-bh* Centre, ä Moore «t, Syd.-Sister' iffiS
-LI requires Len. ami Mid. Nun,«, Matrons, Sun, at,

city
and country, experienced Kursen, rcliciini,?

in P.H. subs, l8 l'roh., some training scriioU.

.VTAT10NAL SUCTION 'Q"AS
l*NGIXES.-\Vantk*_"i

-L'y MANAGER, to take
charge ol Department, Ei.

cillent prospects right .Min. Experience In Micfas
selling essential; not necessarily engineer, ai ¡kau
Gai, Experts already on Staff. State agc, tetirtm,

experience, and salary, to ARTHUR ),EI_Asl_a
and CO., Box 2517, G.P.O. Personal application
desired at this stage._._.
QFFICjE.

---j

A Smart A'oung GIRL, about 10 or IT jean of IR

with some experience of office ducie«, Tj(mrr_|

and shorthand not required. Apply.

_ _E. AVAY and COMPANY, Pitt-area.

PAINTER
wantcdr Job, bo'tîom Ithica-rd, lb

_beth Bay. A. R. »engate._?

"PLUSIBER or Roof Hand, fuies. \\ right's jjo,
i»

g}le-st. Carlton, near slutlon.

Ï[JA1NTKKS Wanted. Apply .\.
W. Ircraüii, li

Coi e-rd. North hjdne}._

ICTURE-FRAMING.-Good Joiner wanted. Aw
Oxford Picture framing Co., 1-3 Q«ford-at, alf

LA1L.N !. ELDER, for Cartons. Appfy SfM»

Simpson, and alaiui, Ltd., Chalmer! 1,
di;,

TJ-UMBERS.-Wanted, good
PLUMBERS. K I,

-1- Faul, ail
-

Oxlord-st, bondi Junction,

'

PLUl_3E_-.-_n_n
MAN, used "iron wlRTT»

Building, St. Hellers-nl, Aubnni. ^Eulr.

]
CLUMBER.-Warned, Genual Iljuil, imi-t It

ml

- man, const, job, W. I'atc, King Ki|yiard<t,tlá

AINThll .wanted.
W.B. Cottage, Milton-it, b

wood._.__
1.-LÄSTERER .wanted, Wright'» job, bat»

? avenue. Bondi._

PLUMBERS.-AA'anted,
3 smart Roof Hind* J &?

loivay. Bo1any.nl. Mascot, ni, hinftit.'T, lilt

POLISHERS
wanted, constant job. Coit_CäW

Plating Co.. .i rcntral-st, city. __',

PLASTERER
wanted. Grace Bros.' job, Ceorp

West,_.

POLISHER.-First-class
Man wanted. Aiiitril ttn

Company. Mcagher-fil, Sj'ilnej._

PAINTERS.-3
wanted, good halsolnitie Rink"*.

Watts, Painter, rtcattlc-st, lUluialn. m1

pRESSEHS.-CompetentTIEBPUKSSK.jt^..
KO SAT. AVORK,'_____J__.T*ii_.

PAINTERS.-Apprentices
wanted, ««P^X

'tirnltv to leam trade. Mi'ado»bank
Co., Be.«*!

Carriage Builders. .Meadowbank._

"DI ANIST wanted for Country Tour, «uhliihd e»

L pany. Apply MOSMAN-,
'

133 hlnrj itifet, Ul

TiOSITlON is vacant for young pushing
S>ta>"**

*"¡

1J I ei'resentative
of ""fc^^riSS

Houses and Builders.
Appllçsn

s ^ ffS.
knowledge of Joinery or Cabinctnukins. App^«$
lug copies of references, statins age, exp_i<-«,

a

salary required, OMMA. Herald Office,-^

Q%í^S_l¡Zi_S_IS
QUARRVMENWANTEaAs.Ä

near l-y-fcjrjjgg

T>ESPECTABLE GIRLS wanted, (¡cod
M» *"

B^UI,lED AT ONCE,
SEVERAL APPRENTICES

in our
",-,.

. FIRST-CLASS BLOUSE »AORlinOOM»,

Apply Mr. IVnlcli.

"

_DAVID J0_______

¿JM^TBOY wantcinCaTitolic). AppU'?
". «"

g*> farlane. 2ss I'itt-st;-z^TSeiw^

r"""!!""""!""T; wanted, gooJ
wanes. APP1

^Äi___!__-^^SMAlfirBOY wautcd. Messittr ana

t^

References._.

SALESMAN WANTED. COMMERCIAL.fe for my
BUbl^fN'',,IIJ^____Ii_|£|

ÖMÄTTr
LAD, 'or-oiiSc-w5rl.

w|J J»1» "¡a*,

b writing
and kbr.rlbJtid.APPi. ^_

und state K____J___-£i!'--52^=rï^^

ÖHH^W^reÄT^^

s?na,í;!C0,JAMÍ:sSinRDl"E
au". CO^UrW

AVcst.!St._
HUIT HAND, one ubic to fit.

I

NICHOLL, 1st floor, .
,

Culyyulla-clmiilxr',

¿"¿MART JUNIOR required
for Ledger

«ti C«**

IO Ofllcc Work, Root] opening.

S!

Apply, stating »no. «perlcuce,
and ,M

c.P4

gu
TYPIST AND JUNIOR CU«t

APPUCATI0NS (£^ygA*$
JUNIOR CLERK, at .^.^ f-fo ""«W

Must bo a good
SIIUI.1''??>.

and experience,
i( any.

-"ita
*

DUTIES to commence at onie,

Ijeet to Council's approial. w. W. KM.
^

Council-chambers_
llornsb}, Muy 4. _>.'. -- -ffiSTl»*?

rnÄTLOltS.-»an.o.i.
1

it*"
T»»

__

nîTAILORS".- IV
,.»-*"F-SÎiS^lfiijî-J-.

-.*.**?-icontlauid oo »«* ÎU'i
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"POSITIONS VACANT.

(Contlntied_J_omJ__£.,
» ) .

^HiiiliTs-v^-ttaiireari
ailles- Coat Hand Gar

TUI iiMliolges 170 AAljliainsL... i-r
.L-!-!JiTrixri---roy:rilANDS for ladies' yvork want

TU,.0B ,\ s
\Tn

1
tutntcr mjViUtanj*

1 ii, ¿nu. st Newtown_._--j-n

"'-n^xV^^ Trouser, Éta-ifi,

rPu"TÍ!'?'!nr AArsternlini' good General Hand Ap

^^^ir^L
IfirtNm N7^TI7^TTIE MAKING

" g,,,

icrtreoinH
P'«7¿M* T'\'.'"ojj^ljroçt.

a-T-iVf^OMn' l.^r-r«PRÔÂ>Ha and AP

rALNriM«. r'BTmíPANT,
NO sir_«o*i__________-_-i-I-piiLs^_.

rrSG.l'rsirt Al AN as drier Appl) afler 11

"clock
References

i« DirlliiRhnist
road

.

--nr-rrnï-ï Ciïîô Âïïss~MiieLui blau s Agency,

Sw, ;£.es Pr-hitlotiu«
suburbs eonntrv i liltd

prirale
ea«cs J ron-, tu ol hej______/_

''-l^^iV^^^^ N-g^TURDAi^yTORIi.

Tíureaítr imTNIIl CO AT Al ACHINl-T-,

W
CR AGI BROS' I AGI ORA',

5 Kno, street, city

nwíbfñs AÑn_
...^pi>

_

_mRU3

irPlr Slri)AUD 10N1S ITD,

Mailhoiougb street

ñiÁTLOT-^IS
T|D

|X
FObR TROUS! IB MACHHISTS,

stock
work constant

Bot wages er liirccyiorlr

j, p GKIllirilS and 1 OT/.l, ,

Austral buildings
Parker street, Haymarket

-¡g--TJjSTRAiTAÑ MUSI-UM, SYDNLY

."niinmnNS arc inntcd for the Position ol

"iffiv rrVRk Salary £60 Applicants must

Ä« and cuehisc cq cf of testimonials Appllcu

í,"c ,SMT,-SI 'The -ei retan, Austrnlmn Museum,

&CaitTr's)dnTehv, wlir-c'Veceived until SATUR

niY Dili May, 1014_

mAILOIt-S-kS

TlAO COMPLTLNT TABLE HANDS,

Bust understand stock and order work

AAAGLS 60s PLR AVELIC

PLRMANLVT POSITIONS

AppI),b>,CBÚlD COHEN and CO, Ltd
_

IHOUslHi-R- 1- irst elliss Man wanted

Cüiiuijuy Aleiglierst Si ebie)

_______

\"' AMÏD louth leu,lng school pref, for office, lg

\ I nUmntile hm. A\ P Bo «17 G P 0

VyiMFD 1'lCKolld SIIOA EL M AN
" 0-"'""

Uintnorth st. Point Pipei

/1MID, smart BOA Apply 11 Huntei st

VA AN1LD, I ADi IAl'1-T Appl)
0 lionel st, city

vmMtD Tutor foi BncUard Boy, 7 to 8 P m ,

Wingan «eel State terms A\ li Al man P U

\\MA1L!) strong Yuutb for store wages 17s Od to

IV cot n enio _Ariliur_Mu_ton _aud_~ons 17Jlri_lge st

AVlAiri) ""sut irt IAD lb ot 17 Snowden and

U s.iubQli "1 Alarsctst, S)ilne)_
UMMll) Win pick and

shoyct,
1 week Sydney

H s ali "iirella Bael ni st MBsiiian_

'lAHD Lift Attendant to relievo for a fortnight
ilium Until l'trk ami Castlereagh sts_

VA au smart re peetnblc BOY for tailors shop,
i ites 1 i I to slirt Dai id Giant Co , 028 Geo st

TiAILI) in I rt uni Uoi Appl) llllutn, Boclune,

TiAHI) i
smuii 10-111, io assist Irimmer

I ti li Ml I nlor l.i Pitt street_

i',\ll0 »mail eneiLctie BOAS, about 10 or 17

1 u lie »ern Ilu\ lae Boronia st Redfern .

I IA1HI Ultu LU lur tipcatt, used to bricks

1
,|

i h I I iue rson Old South Head rd Bondi

AñSTtl) lipiuit Hiller const work Appl) earl),
1 In « jj Deneastcrayinile, Kensington_
I'tAIll) Outdoor Machinist for light wotk Aus
I

lukin Hoot I ii tor), Mppa\ st_

W:
lAltl) HOY for packing, lu \\ li S Stucy,

"uHB_s_e\>.t_|_ __

nSTBI» 2 Klll_l,l YA.1U8 unit HOD CARlflER
Munln s lol V.lelison rd. Roseville_

Arthur Pointing,

\7l\luï
al omi ii Mau to »lite1 root, material

Alni et and Aioei fats, Rundwick

Apply near Gai hage

'AM1LI C Uti Lit cipiriencc and credentials re

I gun I S
i in this el ty 11 Abercrombie st. Reel

Hodkinson s 1 oun

w

W4,

WILD murt L\D, «ned to grocery, references
G Horn.

Storekeeper, _I__astcrn_a\ .Kensington
/.MLD, Mcs-cngor and Gr-nernll} Useful Bo), gd
1

pop mt.Hig lacl Pinke, Pt» Is 12o York st

7WILD a (Juunman Mut bml.icr at Mosmuu
ill to du it 11 n m S Gillett. Son

¡WT
at ot ce, lîUcl smith ilso I ttliourers Hooworth
V tli> I injin cn .70 Botin, id, Alexandria

\ÏH) Hi 1CI,I All it to
puti up blacksmith s

ir Ijleir oi li
1 arrcll Bootu st Annandale

Carberry,

WA,

wt

x___
\yi\TrD, smart Brickla)crs, long job" Apply 71
li' Mount Aernon

st_Iorest Lodge, after 0 p m

YUANTIl)
i

sniirt i,\il just leaving school, for
"I

grocers shop
etc

Appl) In
writing to

_1 II leichhardt PO

WAMI!)
. I ir t class clRP_NT_ns, principal«,

roof joinery, for fiafton Us, fares Apply
__BH_ and FRASrR, Rp »He

tVANTED I ADY JUNIOR lypowntlng and Short
l '

Ii ti
c1 i .ititi iL 1 ocal resident preferred

_ANTI S anil fANNI R, Kogarah
YVTAArH), HI art I

amasser,
foi

ni) Hotel Depart
"i it ti

t

I kiimi ill citi and suburban botéis
__!|J_ 11 lo hi IA \N Hi VltA, s, Bllgli street

\yyAril>
MUK Um (or cits mci chant i office

"j M ultu seh ol iiefened Appl) lu own

°'"' "I id lill) lleutld Mngsticet
XVIAIII) loime l-l, Slioithanl und Typist, for

'
' '«I I" HI c Appli, tuting salary, etc 1'

*
_____.. . He'll 1 Ofllee llrilicll_

U'ANflD ii strong 1 A!) to assist in the packing
' 'iu II ai 1 to ililber city parcels Apply llukower,

M Italli
inl_Ci

SO

^oHMtrcot_
XVAN1I ii tiru da., PIANO IHM It and SALbSAIAV,'» ROinl uluy

Appl) eop) of icfeicnces, to iiusic,
"traill Offlei, lving_st rcct

_

IT/ANT1D lid, 11tiii.1 for one night, picliue
J'

siioi with eptioit o! permanent position Par
tin

lara.lo _l_l!)_llerald Ofllee_Y\7AM1U ^toiietui in or litiarrymtui break open"
it cteicie will furcshore, "Neutral Buy, and

ol r ten
_w_rs Apply ( ti Phillips 02 Pitt Bt

U/ANILU CHLAUIHAH eoiiipetcnl. tuan nnlv
'

'Appl) I y le.ter with copy references, to AVAT
EONsPUtUe's llOTkb Ciienlnr Quay_
Ym\rn> II NIOR rjlisi> for mcabants ofllee," t)|iirilufc ml shorthand es'entlul State agc,
ular) and

iclcrcuecs, to

-_AITI Herald Otflcc
ATJANHD li , linn of Importers, lellnhlo MAN, of

«»iii alt L,i »"-o. lo lull on doctors, aeprctioiitlng

,»,,,

"
!""?. of \ntl fl>tic. one yvho has had exI'nei

Mr__Vpply with refs OH Herald_
|\\n\T! P ."fcricnci 1 J ADA SO NOGRAPHKR and
Im,., iT5,41" lui Aiorkcd for engineeringinn«

p,efMTcl Apply hy letter, slating salary re

!UI_L I"_BOX SSO, (. P O
, feydnny

WlVrm MIAR1 A0U1H tor City OflJec Und bhow
I" roon AUgis Ii( week

iPIly SO L1VLRPOOL SrliKliT

-_._ bydnoy^_YVANT-D a I AU Joiwcen 15 and 10 to assiM' » m
i »cistihrnla-c Hours 7 lill i 10 Saturduy 11 00

I*»T r.
^ Vk "

^ply' slali"S »B«. et'*. 1°
_2

t'ew *".. ' I O

VUANTII) 1, thT eli) NU DU AAOAfAN yvho under
i" iianls du

»making, in work under maid
Appl)

71A1H1 nu, fin njilt work Courtney anl
liolil cn Ulaikstniths, I orbes st, Al oolloomoolo3

¡\v

wi;

MM H) T -nod IRONAIOHT/DKR
MU. HY A AU. and SONS,

hiigincere,

_Auhnrn.
M11) a

rcspectthlo LAD for our Turnituro
-lo .tooms Jlust hue references

BinARlAIDS, Ud,
SOU flcorgc street

XVANirn Mrong Youth for packing room, »hole
' ' Mie t. ou ri s

III lilli HT I bOIOMOV,
._17 Macquarie streel, rlty

WV,"" ,0""'. VAN make blmself gcnerall) use
' '

1 m (otu loiiiuionwealth, must be ablo to
atti a li llroui

i tillite« Iiielu ling the TAN'GO.

"
VIb ..ilirln afternoon ONfY*r S ¡Hi kills HI

|

i_
10 Cascide street, Paddington

¡lyiNTLD CARI j_r I A1HI, uecustomed to flrst-tlass'"
oik

Aiplr

Ri ARD AA ATSON*. LTD ,

TyTNTFir-M
York'tr0ct

INbl Haul I M \rillVr Airv, MlTsERS, and

Apibto inbiri Ra

lill- MWAC.I.R

n-,, ._Pn,AAAr AIAIN COI 1,11 RY
SA AM k11 ROU 1 RSI AhFltS-'

l.ood Wages lo Hut class 5Icn

, »PPlr to

~

^ Ik and J. 1IORIS0N and BE ARBA*.
_ insincera, OA.llíIJíQTOS',

POSITIONS VACANT.
'

w ANTED,
,"

.

-Smart, respectable BOYS, for our AVarchouse.

Just left school prelerrcd.

Apply to-day, 'FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

_

.

.

AV..and A. M'ARTHUR. Ltrf..

_' 70 York-street.

A
fc -

A JUNIOB CLERIC

Apply, in own handwriting. Jo_"___F '

LEVER BROTHERS, Ltd..

?_ Balmain.

WANTED,
for Largo Country Store. Northern

Rivers, .CLOTHIER and .MERCER, with knowledge

of Drapery and Boots, salary 60s per week. Apply
'"-"-".

'

'

*

'

SARGOOD "BROS.,

WANTED,2 strong YOUTHS, ago 17 to l8 years.

Apply
WUNDERLICH, Ltd.,

? Banlist-strecl.

_'_Redfern.
STUD, STRONG YOUTH FOR BULK" STUHL.

SMART BOY FOR STORE WORK,
ONE JUST LEAVING SCHOOL PREFERRED.

SMART MESSENGER BOY FOB STORE.

Apply Store Dent.,

WANI

BENNETT and WOOD, LTD.,
284 Pitt-street.

WANTED, '30 BOYS, 14 to 16 years,
Good wages and prospects

for smart Lads.

Ko Work on Saturdajs.

Apply WILLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

Homebush.

VT7ANTED,

CAPABLE GIRL, TO ASSIST IN

LADIES' TAILORING AVORKROOM.

w

Apply
DAVID JONES. LTD.,

Costnine-to-Orilcr
Department.

as Assistant Typiste.
in Merchant's Office.

Salary lo commence £53 p.a., willi good prospects.

Apply

*E have a VACANCY for an

EXPERIENCED MAN,

who thoroughly
understands the

Supei vision ol « Shirt Factory.

Apply by letter, in'first .stance, to

SHIRTS.

Herald Branch,
King-street.

WE REQUIRE S.MART ASSISTANTS FOR OUR

DRESSMAKING AND COSTUMES DEPART-

MENT. GOOD AVAGES TO COMPETENT HANDS.

Apply
Mr. STOREY,

'

COSTUME SHOWROOM
GRACE BROS.,

"THE MODEL STORE,"
BROADWAY.

THE SCOULLAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

House Furnishers, Wellington, N._.,

Require a General Manager for their Warehouse.
_

AppUcants must have full knowledge of the Furnish-

ing Trade in all its departments, including Factory

Supervision. Good salary to competent man. Dull

particulars respecting qualifications una experience,
with

copies of references, and stating when services would
be availabie, to

",
.

"
"

P.O., Bo.x 310, AVcllington, N. Z.

(N.B.-Prompt application is advisable.)

ANTED,
GOOD SKIRT HANDS.w

^_

Constant employment ami good wages to competent
banda.

AVc" have Vacancies for smart GIRLS to learn the

Dressmaking, wages 7s Oil 'per week to commence.

NO SATURDAY" AVORK.

App}y t0
Miss Siddall,

GRACE BROS.,
5. Knox-strcet, city.

Off Newtovvn-road.
Leave tram at Broadway._

w

"\rOUTH, about 17 years of age, wanted for Pnck
-L

ing Department. Apply COLE'SBOOK ARCADE.
341 George-street. cit.v._,

ANTED,

200 OPERATIVE BAKERS.

FOR IMMEDIATE AVORK,

UNDER EXISTING CONDITIONS.

Apply
. MASTER BAKER,

Herald Office.

"VrOUTII wanted for Factory Omeo, good prospectsJ- smart Youth, references. State age, salarv, etc,IRONWORKS, Herald Office.

"*7"OUNU GIRL required lor Factory Office, age about
J- 10. Apply

,

. .

BEARD, AVATSON, LTD.,
Cabinet

Factory,

_Philip-street, Redfern!

SERVANTS WANTED.

A1 SUPERIOR GIRL wanted as Help, wages 10s. Ap
ply Mr. North, 135 Pltt-st, Sydnej'.

'
'

A'

COOK-L'DRESS, ono
day's laundry, 3Us, ctry.

hotel. Goodwin. 0," ElizaboUi-st.
T

AA'ilcox's, 20 Linden-court, C'reagh-st.-Hotel Use
ful, -4; Useful, assist liar, 80s; çxp. Waiter, etc

A GENERAL wanted, no
rooking, sleep out. 07

W'oolcott'-st, Darlinghurst.

A GOOD LAUNDRESS, one day a week, Apply after
10, 1 Etham-avenue, Darling Point

A REFINED Lady Help, leis, req. 1-rriculurs, up
ply Mrs. Seymour, Parley-chambers, Kiug-st.

SIOTELD. Cook AVantcd. 4 adults. Before Í2
k after 7 p.m.. 10 Bland-st. 'Phone. 105 Ashltcld.

A
A!

Gregg's, 72 Enmore-rd.-Y. Companion, Bleep
home; 5 II. und P.M..

ii Gens,, 20s; C.L., 23s, f

A

RM-THONG'S, Alldis-chrs., Bondi Junction, _
ull kinds Domestio Servnnts, fares paid, T" OSOWv

A
A

A

GOOD Opportunity offers for Boy (10 or" 17) to
Farm. «Byan, Co., 170 Ciistlereagli-Bt.

A COOK-LAUNDRESS, 22s fld; Kitchen Boy, ctry.,
1.

Friday: L. Help, ctry.. ISs. Mulligan. 82 King-st

AT .Mrs. Trevor Jones', 14 Moore-st.-Cook for
Orange,

23s; Dormitory Maid, 10s; II. P. Maids; Lady
Helps, 20s, 2S

A HANDYMAN for Mountains, useful in house and
grounds, private family.

A T OAPT. HENRY'S, 01 Ellz.-st, 3rd Roor.-.MEN
-ei-' for" CLEARING, 25s; RABB1TER, 2úi and skins;
CAMP COOK, 4Cs and 2s' a

hoar)
over 20._

A MOTHER and daughter, 30/; House-Parlour Maids,
IS/; Gens., JO/, 25/, stn. fain., good bornes; Cooks,

25/; Dorm. Maid, 15/. Stallion, Howe, 130 Pltt-st.

A
YOUNG General or Lady lloliv 3 in family',
libèiul outings. Swindon, Milnor-crcscent, AVoll

Stonccriift, 'Phone, N.S. 1002._^_
MAN for gen. farm duties, Stockinbingal, 2os
mid found, fare paid. Other Farm and Station

HANDS wanted, all parts countrj-, 25s and 30s. Apply
Miss BLUNT'S AGENCY, 8 Bond-street._
AT BARDSLEY'S, 130

Pltt-st.-AVtdTTcôôk, 25s, sta

Hun; Mother and Dghtr,
; AViUlera, ctry. hotel;

Generals, country, 20s; Gardener, Useful, Married Cou
pie, Lady Help; Generals, gi«. City tl31u.

COMPETENT COOK, good wages.A Also LAUNDRESS-H'MAID, minc house.
Meet Lady 11.30, at Mrs. WOODIN'S,

02 Post OhTce-chhra., 114A Pitt-st. opp, O.P.O.

A COOK-GEN. and ll'inaid, Parlourmaid, 25B and
20s, for North Shore line. Must he experienced.

Indoor Useful, boys' college, 25s; U'mald-iW'lresa,
hotel, BOs; House Useful, 4fli. AVALKKR'S, 109 E||z,-ht.

AT
UROtÎNT.

Post-office. Quirindi.

AT Mrs. McKotizlo's, 44 Cnstlercngh-st, opp. Hotel
Australia.-Laundress and Housemaid, Orango

(school), suit friends or mother and daughter; Supe-
rior young person for institution

(city), no cooking
or laundry, one, able lo supervise-, Cook-laundress,
25s. child taken, school, near; Gencnil, 2 udultK,
Randwick. 20s; Boy, utile lo milk. Smith Coast; Other

AT ISRAEL'S OFFICES, 08 11 UN TER-,ST I fK ET.
YOUTH, slation, milk, groom (immigrants), 15s.

MILKERS and DELIVER, close
town, 28< «ii.

KITOHENMAN, bourdlng-llotw, tubs., 20s.,
COOKS, women. Manly, Burrowa, 25s; ollicis

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS. Indies'
college, 15s, bonus.

LAUNDRESS, hotel. Gunnedah, 20s; others.
HOUSEMAlUS-AVA*TBESSl"3 (fi), Generals, Sp vacs.

AT RYAN'S AGENCY, 170 CASTLEREAail-STliEET"
'PHONE, CITY HOOL

CHEF, _2 10s: KITOHENMAN, _1, s,,mo
hotel,

country; USEFUL, 20s.
'

YOUTH, for FARM, ]2s, Interview 11 a.m.

AVOMEN COOKS, 25s, 2ns, hotels, country,
COOK-LAUNDRESSES, 25s, hotels and Btillom.
LAUNDRESSES, 20s, 0 wanted, country hotels.
CENKRAL, 20s. for sliitlon, child no objection.
Ccinmcreial WAITRESS mid HOUSEMAID, assist bar

50s each,
NORTn COAST; BARMAID. 22s fld /

WAITRESS anil H.-M.-AVAITHESS, 17s Od, same hotel
country. REST POSITIONS, LOWEST FEES. FARES

BARMAIDS,
saloon; Housemaids, Cook-Gel. H'nnin.

Wtr.; many other». Gearln,
ti Linden Ct" ( .h.-st

BARMAID wanted, must ho joung and experienced
Apply after 10, 503 Georgc-flt, opp. Ant, Jlorderns."

COMPETENT
House und Parlour Maid, take charge

(lining-nil.,-»!' llouw'inulil-AA'altrcss, £1. Bl Dar
llnghurst-i'd. Darlinghurst._
/~<pOK-LAUNDRESS, for

Ashfield, wages 20s, bouso
«_' maid kept. Apply first Jnstani-c to

,
F. .1. CALDAVKLL,

Bnsiiieiit, iori Pllt-slrrel.

COOK-GENERAL,'»
nil.. 20/, no launil., h'niaii .kent

li ilnys »vk. ulf; L. Help, 1 lady, 12/: jr. and P.
Maid, 20/. ,3 ad.; General. 22/0, 2 adults. Love's
Registry. Smith-st, Sinn, lilli, T'" 322 Ashf.

DONALDSON.
41 KL1>.ABKT1I"STREET (tniTciTv).

-Useful, suburban lintel, £2; Barmaid, leading
country hotel, 2.«; H'.-W'alt., c. hotel, 20a; General,

city hotel, 20s,. ni) .mullins; Governess,

_ SERVANTS_WANTED._
EPAlÍTMÉNT "Öl" LABOUR AND ÍND-STIÍi.

Women's Employment.Agency, 231 George-street

North, near Gro-vctior-street. Telephone, City 8i83.

The Agonry deals with all classes of occupations for

Women, including employment in private houses,

offices, shops, hotels, restaurants, workrooms, and

factories; also station and country work.. Employers
and Women Workers desiring Employment, arc .invited

to communicate with the Monngercss. Registration

Free._ !?'. BRENNAN. "Siipt., State Labour Branch.
_

7IATEKIËNCED PANTKYMAID. \ Armstrong, SS AVil

llam-sl. _'_

IfXPiilUENCED
HOUSEMAID. Apply mornings,

J
Bardon, Ben Boyd-road, Neutral Bay. Tele

phone, 777 Norl h Sydney^_ __

-rp»lPLOYERS'"'LrB(TUR OFFICE, lloTHILLlp.ST.

Hi JIARRIED COUPLE, man gardener,
wife cook

and bake for'S men, assist laundry, £101.

STATION HAND,' 20a; LAD, 15s.

LADY HELP, 15s, ^_ s . ?
-

7I1NN, T." IL, "LABOUR AGENCY, 1.1 Castlereagh
1

a* _ rrtnr '"...i T mxTnnrCQ f/w simian fJENF.

E

FL...._ _at.-COOK and LAUNDRESS for Station, GENE-

RALS wanted.

Tel., 8738 City._'__._

GENERAL
wanted, adults, housemaid kept. Melrose,

_Queen-fit, Woollahra._

GOODGen. Sen-ant. .MM. lawrence, AVcstbnrii, Gnth

_lieave., Neutral Buy. 'M... K.8._ljHH._

GROOM
and Useful, only reliiihlo grooms need up

ply Hulton. Ltd., hilo Gollan, Williain-st.

GtUNERAL
vvtil.. iKiuseniiiid kept, peisonal reta,

f Christ Church Rectory. Pltt-st, next M. Clark

GIRL,
to help, reis., three in family; other help

kent. Tel.. 435 .Mosman. /

_

ENERAL, stii/, all duties, .1 in family, 27s Od.

_Hart's Registry,
107 Elizabeth-st._

(3.ENERAL
SERVANT, good cook.

T DALVEEN'S" ROYAL ALBERT HOTEL,
Reset voir and Commonwealth streets,

^^^^ '_city.

HOUSE
and PARLOUR MAID for country. 0 Lin

den Court, Cast It rough-sl._ _"*_

HOUSEJIAID
required, Children's Hospital, Cam-

perdown, 17s rid week. Apply "Matron.

HOUSEMAID
wanted! Apply 7 D-.irlinghurst-rd,

?
near Maeleay-st, Potts Pt._

"UrOIJSE.MAID-W'TRESS, prlv. hdg.-hoiisc, g. wages.
-D- 41 Fltsrov-st. Milson'« Point. 'Phone. 014.

HELP, linly, 2 daughters, require Help, no .wash-

ing, gas stove, meals alone, references, open 2

days. Ashllcld, 001)._

HOUSE-DOORMAID
AVANTED.

Apply
.Mrs. SELAVA'N HARRISON,

_28 Colli-gc-street, Hyde Park.

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS,
17/0 (2- wanted),

same

Country Hotel, leave Sunday, faics paid; also

AVAITRISS. assist bar, 1770, excellent positions.

BRABANT'S AGENCY. 03 Blb-bcth-street, city.

HOUSE-PARLOUR
MAID,' hy Tuesday. Apply,

with

.clcronces, mornings, .
?

Mrs. FRED. OSBORNE,
A'ictoria Barracks.

Tel., 215 rodd.

H°rOUSEMAID, 4 In family, room lo self, 20s, Jlos

L man; Iloiisc-I'orlourninld, 25s, AV.L.; 20s, N.L.i

18s, 3 in family," Darling Point;
Mother and Daughter,

£110,'AV.L.; £110, nr.«Dubbo; -110; no l'rlry work,

nr. Yass; £104,
nr. -Goulburn; ll'mnld-Laundress,

25s,

W.L.; Cook-General, 3 in family,
child not objected,

25s, AV.L..; 20s,
child not objected, 4 in family, nr.

Quirindi; 20s, 2 in family, child not objected, N.L.:

Plain Laundress, 2 days a week, 12s, Edgecliff. MISS

WILTON. 4 Castlcreagh-st, OH. fir., t. Hit, n.-H'ter-st

pTTMANN'S PASTOEALIST- AGENCY, 01 ELI-.

LSTREET. Tel., City 4011. Estab. 30 years.

KITCHENMAN, 20s, country, hotel; Camp Cook,' 25s;

PLOUGHMAN and TEAMSTER', 25s, Stockinbingal,

Inter. JO; STATION TEAMSTER, 35s, must bo able

drive leam. 14 horses (single), inter, gent. 11 a.m.;

GENERAL STATION HAND, 25s, must be good, sheep-

man, Cobar
, district, inter. 10 sharp

r GARDENER,

USEFUL, 20s, Station, Mudgee district; STATION

GROOM, 20s, milk, kill, groom, S. Line.

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT.

FIRST-CLASS AV'TRESS, 18s, Yass, ups; Girl leant

Ba,r assist walting, ISs; L'DRESS, 25s, Parkes Station;

II. MAID, 18a, AV. Line Station; GENERAL, 20s, no

obj. child, good home._

HOUSEKEEPER
(working), for Station, Inverell, exe.

home, 2 young bachelors,' couple of men outside,

25s, good chance for capable housekeeper. Inter.

'

'11.30.
TWO GOOD GEN. FARM HANDS, 25s each, Inverell.

CHINESE or .TAP. COOK, 45s, single-handed, S. Line.

STATION GENERAL, 20s, N.AV. Line,
no obj. child.

MARRIED COUPLE (English
of Scotch pref,), wife

Ii. II. Muid, man House Steward, AA'aiter, £110,

first-class' station, S. Line.

LAUNDRESS (country), Gentlemen's Club, close to

Sydney, half proceeds of visitors' washing, 20s.
-

MISS MACNAMARA, Tel., City 3374.

_AVcntvvorth-court,
04 1"H?.abeth-at._

KITOHENMAX
and USEFUL The Chimes, 51 Mae-.

leay-st,_
ADA* HELP wanted, ull duties,

references. Miss Von

J Hammer. HI AVilliuin-st,_

LIGHT GENERAL, all duties. 304 Bourko-st, Dar

liiighurst, next Cov Savings Bank,_.

LIGHT
General or Lady Help, no Sundays or holiday

work. 18s. 400 l'arramatta-rd, Petersham.

LAUNDRY
Machinist, able to do new work If req.,

good »vngos. Apply 100 Forbcs-st. city._

L~AÜNDRY.-Good
Starch Ironers, constant. Lan.

ham's Laundry, Forcst-st, Foiest Lodge._

LADY Help, 17s Od; Governess, £10,. 1 girl, 12»,

music essential. Henry. 51 Elizabeth-st. 3rd floor.

AUNDRY.-Good Shirt lroner, Backcr-un. constant.

_I XLClt Laundry, Botany-rd, Waverley._

LADY
.Nurse, 15s; Lady Help, H'ninlds, P'maids, li.

Maids. 10s; Cooks, Generals,
no cooking. PHIL-

LIPS mid BRANDON, next Civil Service. City 8384.

I
ADV HELP wanted for Mountains, good wages to

i an energetic person; Apply

_

AVARATIIA, 10 Baysyvn^ei^road^

T IÛTIT Generala'small udut family, help given, gas

JL_ stove, no objection child, good outings.'
. co Barcom,-uvemie, ^Darlinghurst.

ADY NURSES' BUREÄÜ.-L. Nurse, infant, stn.,

-^ Molong, £52: suburbs, 2 walk Child., £o2, 3

child., £00; Companion-Helps, assist with walk, child,

Btns,. Ngn., Inverell, '"M'brl. Miss Rote, 106 Pltt-st.

LADY
HELP, good p. cook, £1, ret. \

Mrs. HERRING,

Toowoonon, Cunbrldge-st,
near AVolseley-st,

Tel,,'241 Driimlnoyne,_- Drummoyne,

OTHER and Dgtr. or 2 Friends, for' country, £104,

Hart's Registre.
10" Elizabeth-st,M'

MOTHER
and DAUGHTER. £117, stn.; GEN., child

no obj., other kept, 20s, int. 3 p.m.: NURSE

NEEDLEWOMAN, walk, child, 18s; also II.-P. MAID,

ISs,
same place, intv. ¡I -p.m.; GEN., lid Idry., 2 nds.,

15s, 18s, 20s. Miss HUNGERFORD, 05 Market-street

(over Cohen's, Tailor)._

MARRIED COUPLE, man milk, kill, useful,' wife

working housekeeper, bachelors, no bread baking,

£100, N.L. ; M. Couple,
man cook, baker, wife li.-'

mald-1'dress, child not objected, £110, S.E.; £100,
N.L. Miss AVILTON, I Cnstloreagh-strect, 0th floor,

take lift,
near Hunter-street.

M°i
XOTIIER and DAUGHTER, C.-L'dress and IL.P'nid.,

.JL 20s and 17s, Koorawatha and AA'arrcn, 4 in fam.,
inter. 11: Cook-L'dress, 20s, Mudgee; 80s, Cowra;-25s,

W'hra; others, 20s; House-Parlour Maid, 20s. stations,
Western Hue; ISs, N. line; others. 10s; Cook-General,

20s, D. Pt.; 20s. II. Hill; others; General Helps, 12s Oil

to I5s; Lady Heins, 17s lid and 20s, N.S. line; Lady
Helps, 15s, N. Bay and stations; Nursery H'muid, 15s;

others. MJS, MCCLUSKY,

__Federal Protestant Institute, 70 Hunter-street.

"¡V/f. COUPLE, man gen. stn. hand, wife l'dress,
J-'-L If maid (only); £104, W. line, walk, child taken.
IMMIGRANT COUPLE, S. line, £85 to start, as man

useful, wife general, 3 adults.
STATION COUPLE, mon

cook,
wife

laundress. AV.
line, £110; abo North, £110. ,

Station Hand, milk and kill, 22s fld; R'ahout 20s
Man, accustomed to poultry, suburbs, 20s.

|»,nçhemnan, subs., 32s 0,1; Farm Hand, s., 25s. ?

HOUSEMAN, bdfr.-lionsc, subs., 20s, good-Place
»

r,T""

JIAins' UEI-ARTMENT.
u

.'
.

L-DRESS, II'MAIDS, New Eng., 25s; AVest, 25s.
COOK West, line, 22e Od, and fat, worth 80s; also

nt Moree, 25s; South, 25s.

COOK, hotel. S. line, 80s, one table.
Tel., City 1872. Simpson Bros., 1 Elizabeth-street.

TJE1*. Girl, ubout 15 years, assist .light housework.
-*-f Good home. Karuah, AVhltc-st. Balmnln.

S Pmnrmv'iPF0?' P CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

vniIvn°xV?x'MAff' 2üä' "ir01'' sooA I11"1*1*. '..»«'". I«.

rMnr\Ss.Ä*VK'°m,"'" "S"'- xmfM> £1. country.

í'iimEi*r1iv;,ea"i' .F-L01*?1*
1)"'i"' "f"-1'""'" I'1»«*.

n mvn'"*,ryS' "!,'
"*.

T,.8'**
20a: STATION LAD, 15s.

«if. 1 nr'ArvT. .'

r''0*1,'"*

.*"". snw" '.'"»'.

ir iiSnriVn,"ER' f,r
u"s'" "W""'. ??«>». keep.

M. COUPLE, for small
country hospital "ian wards

iiinn, wife plain coolc-lnun.', £120, keel.
'

IIOUSEMAID-WAIT., £1, com, ry: COOK 30s

C00,?ÄV ",s: »«"W HOUSEMAID, jfc sf,¡
GENERAL, for bachelor's home, country ci

SUIT FRIENDS-HOUSEMAID
'

17« also WAITRESS
17s, small hotel, CLOSE TO SYDNEY.

'

riTAVO Ladles want AVORK1NG HOUSEKEEPER fn,

J- country*, £1 "? week, .vii duties. Personal re-
ference. Apply 10 lo 2 or 7 to I)

""-"mai rc

174 CAHRINCTÖN-ROAI1,

-jTssrrr;-=-' '? AVAVEIiLEY.

ANTED, General, with a* chold not '5bjectôd7"_*l
home, ni mill- Do xr».., -i,--i-

.. «
'. »v

w_
WA,

,

. ,--, » "-- - envtu »ut oujecieo, -it.

JiomeJ_pL_milk, 8s. Mrs. Macphei-son. E. Gosfoïd.
ANTED,' a Gardener, fruit, flowers, amTvcgctablcs
married man "ref. .lumea Angus, Rooty inn'
?ANTED, Light Ocneiul, or Mother's

Help, Good

---^»"^''??»?bruy-id,
2" .1rs. Areher-st 'ci.ft.S^

WANTED, llousciiiiiid-Luundress. 20/ wk. ApñTv
W Ivoree, 82 lipncr Pltt-st, Kirribilli pi... N! I
WANTED,

LAD. assist milk cart, good home. "\V.
.. Cuneo. Madellne-at. Hunter's Hill.

WAm,T,'':nt'r""C,0n:.
«»d I-mndress. for

Slrathfleldi~4
V____'____T_J!l»»_i>'1__Rlng

Burw'coil 70.
\AMNTEI) n llOUSKMAlb.yVAITIH"s57r-Á-f¡-er~T0
!ÎJMn..___*HouJJotç_,_i?unv.

W'}^1wÍ..''t,0"x? iäc,']y
jTAN t" louiTaftcTTnTalid:

iî-3il2jy__!_l_."__Sio^}^i^x^oor picture show-.

WV^Ä^SS».?,T d_onr'
BT^^r^

W"ji-l!L*Dr ''"'I*.
W°5tAN

,t0 ..^¿t"ho"iïsïyTOrk7~P,
.^*_Monaghnn, llomobush-rd. ^fleld. T., 35(J H'hush

WANTED, experiehced MAN, i|lHÍn¡ml"7re'lÍ7cF,ils¿'

V_-_.i-tJUî__0!ld"____ajhn^^^ BurVood
Í-ANTKD, a tompolcsit COOK. Apply j|ii, j""***"-;.,'

Brendii. East Crescoul-st. McMalinn-' PI

' }'

TX7ANTED, good General, no washing. Mrs.

'

L .T

-_\,
'";.;??"?

1'"'"" l)»"'"-'' T'»' Avenue's.',,"Sntl'

I____lciSteib'.1,'"'tr3
'"'

'
'

A'""y"ffi;foir''

^Ih^r'ef""'''!1!!''""à""'!. W,H'¡»R""» .Parlours: AF.
-'»m. reis., in n'el.. Loininl. lintel. Sum mil

W?;; C"r1f,,-',,,,i"t.
""?"??^iTrif.-hoino vretrB

'V> wilges. Cull Rhudesiu. 211 Curiingloii..,' "vi'li Sa'

Vy-NTED. cotnpt. Huuheiuald-Waitress, lets'. All
> V PU- uekym^lyc^

WANTED, Puhllo Bannuld, experieiiced,"_Tiii^,hi
>.',_Royal Standard Hotel, Costlereagh-st

'

ff*

VA/ANTED, 'comp.. Female Cook'for boaniing.house*
._J__aL______ Manilla

llouse;_JUj3Boin"":i
C'

YyANTED young LAUNDRESS AppTfT^TAlñclcüy".

,'*;, ^"ÄJ!".<?(?? l_Muii,.knuyvlcilge_g,irdenliig.
WAN rill), a joi.ng Girl as MOTTIEII'S llELprTiwi
'»'llUllie. IQ Hoiolimikl-t. »"riln-hnr-l

" ' "''

wT____^^
VyANTEIJ, Nuisery Govcincss, M"" Central CJ'nmrL
' »- Applj- this juurniiisv «0 Maclcay-st» Pott» Pplat.

TTrAXTED, strong AVoinan, wash
i"da>*¡ *Vd,"-"',,°,nlftW eine used »val... Blenheim, ^Djiibviçh.st.JJul.

11

-ANTED, Two-ATÄlTRESSliS, no Sunday woik.

23 D.iy-st, Clcbc._._

"ACTED, AA'omaii, otflcc-cleancr, must nave, reis.

Caretaker Bllll's-cluis.. Monrn-st. 10.30 tills morn.

----.".?__ '.'-T iif_i__ _cn Piit.

SEEVAÎÏTS WANTED- ,.

ÍTrÁÑIHI), rompetent MTC'HHSMAN. Apply Wainui,

V\
'

I'llmbrtli Bay-id. I>.irlj_____-__.L:_---r-,

\WAÎAN77o0.r«"u"slïrr7- ela)»
week, wash and iron,

Y\ Ills', pnrnioiirnC Ko.
B 1,'AlCnlln. Newtown.

ViTÂXTKD,"" Hotel Useful., Apply oxford. Hotel, New

VV .I'linterbnrr-id. I'etershiini._,-__-_

\x7.\ÑTKf3:'Competent
Ho.jscm.ild-AValtrciS, for elry.

VV Kara mild. United Aust. Hotel_Jitj__I.._:rt!-P6*,"

XÏTÂTfTElTtî-iWLTiniANr Apply 337 Bulwarra-rd,

VV ultimo._ _"___-,-.-,.""
\S7Ô¥KlNfl IlOIISEKEEPlitt yyanlcd, icfs..-

l-l ? »i

\\ elcrs-st. Moore Park. _-__-'., "

WANTED, GIRL for llgli'l housew-eirk, ""
»?¡""""S*

VA Mis. Marland, 207 Adelison.rel,_igiJ_jçk_y_l!j;.--_,

\^Û?nîi)7T')r.AK, to milk and-deliver. Barton s

1 i Dairy, Lidcombe._

ÄNTEÖ, at unce,
Uar-lcncr, to lay out garden and

lawn. ('?iin__vJy_i__t_s_i_n__t__llabeif!elil___

VXJMiTKD, Light aencr.il,
3 adult*, other help kept.

'J., Ralei-h. Kingston-st, Haberneld..___^,__Aj___J_0

WANTED,
AVbinan, plain cook.

'

Caiiicroii'h Hotel,

Ccurge-st, Haymarket- _

.">
_.

TANTEO. IVomau, to m*, Apply carl)', C'aino

rim'a Hotel. Clcoig.-st, litt)market._

--ANTED. inôTiiTïiïrl. lo assist willi housework.

TY Mrs. AA'hile. GladcMllIe Bakeiy. «owi-in.

TXTANTED, WOILAN. lo
.help

in kitchen, -binnia) t

VV only. Apply Kiosk, llyd__J___J___:-.
."_._--r-.~.-_-: _. _;. . .'.. 1.... i-/,f Ai<mi<-|l"réf. Àiibtrn

WANTED,
Light General, assisi i"

..>.?.".

*

- Hotel,' Alil.liril., Tgl.._J___k__n.__Ji_._-rjr-p.
'ANTED, AA'oin.in, lo yvush every Mon., Is half day.

Motvyvii le. Pi i dei iek-_t______tips_e__
ANTEDT^c-'eñir's'-RVAÍiT. able lo

cook,¡refer»

w
WA.NTISIJ,

i.cncrui __iiv.iis.. »».« ...

»-v-j
?

_enees.
AValiiuongq. johnston-st. Annundajo.

ANTED. Ucncral,
no washing, gooil" .louie, wages

20s, references. 21 Knlrlight1s____M___!"--.

-MTU», young Ô""iicrai. no Sundi!) s, Bleep home.

Mrs. G. Blanili, cor. Cleveland, Bourke sts, JMf.
WANTED;" gooel

Plain "COOK, good wilges. 07

VV Clcvcland-st, Reelfern._ucar
Moore Park._

ANTED,-gôïd BOIJY-IAKBR. Win. and J.

McAVi 11 hint, Botuny-rd,
Museot. _1

ANTED, goad General. ÎÏTs. Baldwin, Richmond,

? ? (lladslone-st, Kogarah. _-j-_

VifÄNTISD, smart AVOMAN for ofljco cleaning. Apply
VVfafter" 0

a.m.,
fnr"iaker. 82 Pitt-st.

-

VAMNTED, ii Uencral Help, liouscmaiil-yvatress kept.

VV Camden House. 17 Ctoyst, "Allison s 1 oint.

iA/ÄNTEU, BOY, assist on milKCirt. Apply W. J.

A V Barley. AVbile-st, Leii'liluirdl. .i » Barley, ivntic-sc, m-i. n.....--- -.

ITTAKTED, a Man as Croon, and TT".
n:^,T'1

W to livery stables. 43 IlerejT^sJ__J_.lÇ!_Ç_ '__"_..
".?'?._">-

y
."--... ,?.. ."ST^Mi^T'hus ness

-ÂW^ÎTiïïïoTTg^AVoii.aii for ".enibblng
*BusIn"c"ss

..r,n,i¿s city. 10
Sliort-st,J__j__!l_.idi^___

-ANTED. AVA1TRESS, also Tea AVaitress. 460 .Pitt

st, opp. Marcus Clark;«._._

WANTED, Cook-Laundress, for eountiy awtipn,
near

Railway,
sin. fain. Apply Room 128,

Australia

Hotel, bet. 12 mid 1 to-day. -.

WANTED.
Housomald.AVaitrcss,

wages IBs: also smart

Resident Laundress, assist
kitchen,

80s. Apply,

with refs., Australian!HolM_,ub._Jl__i__!Ht-_---_

-ATifÊTrraTTÏOTSEKEËPER, for single gentle-

man,
- 6-roomcd cottage, no servant kept.

. Mauula, fost ellice, _>ma_u

WANTED(Catii.) Governess, for 8 children, ages 10,

8/*£-*or fi_-u.er.par-. apply,«T. .1.
Green. Mac-

quarie, Ernes_t-st,_N_. Svdnoy.___Ph___.__07 î!___ïd'..

WANTED^ thoroughly competent General, no wash/

ing or bedrooms, other lielp kept, cottage. Curra,

KiiigBton-st, Jlaberflelil. Tel., Ashncld_0_jj__;_

WANTED",
young or mid.-aged, refined person ussisb

lill duties, small collage, gus stove, gd. home, start

¡mined., wages 10s. 201 Anuundalc-st, Annandale._

ANTED, young General, good plain cook, 2 adults.

Aberdona,. AA'ciityyoith-road,

i_

Strathfield, near station,

WANTED,
young Woman,, light housework,

-till

2. Apply 77 Cnrabclla-st, Kirribilli Point. Good

wages._.

WANTED,
refnod Tlousekcepor, moderate wages, but

comfortable, easy place. Ollivlcr, Prospect Farm,

Bowral._;_,_

WANTED, competent LAUNDRnSS, 2.1s, gentleman's

home, Elizabeth Bay. Can recommend. Apply
yvith references to Miss LAYARD, ,

"'enzance.chnnibcrs, 20 Elizabeth-street.

WANTED,
2 reliable young MAIDS as Cook-Laun-

dress, 25s lo 27s (k1,
and Ilonse-Phrloiir Maid, 22s

Oil, 4 In family, country, excelJent
-

home. Apply to

Miss LAYARD. Penzaiice-cbambcrs, 20 Ellzabetlt-stieet.

WANTED, young WOMAN for school, light duties,

wait table, hours 0 till 7, no Saturday or Sunday

work, 16s Apply before 0 or after 5, lo

'_ 10 Stanley-street, Hyde Park.

'ANTED, competent HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID.

w Apply with references before 11 o'clock,
Mrs. JOPP, .

_.Ava. 00 Elisabeth Bay-road.

ANTED, a GENERAL, to relieve for a month, plain

cooking, gas stove,
small adult .family, no wash.,

other, help kept, good wages.
101 Catllerine-strcct, Leichhardt.

w ANfED, Uencr.il Servant or Lady Help, Protest-

ant, lei's., no weshing. 4 udults, Apply before
... ..,,.. ...

j|,.s I'IKTII, . Alford, AA.nt-street,

WANTED,
a refined young NURSE MAID, If or 18

(Protestant), to attend girl 0 years, rcf. required.

Apply this morning,

_S3 Ocean-street. AYabllahra.

ANTED, a young GIRL, to iniiid 2 children,

afternoons only. AVillclte, Retlmyre-rond, Strath

fluid.

Tel., 1H Homebush.

w

w ANTED, ii young Woman, us Cook, little Ironing,
wages £1. References. Sub.

'

l'aie paid.
Mrs. J. i\ I'ORD, Cooiteeabong,

I'lorence-strcet, Strathfield.

WANTED,
Cook-General und House Parlour Maid,

for Chatswood, 4 adults, good wages, rof. Apply
personally or by letter, Mrs, ,T. 1\ ll'ISSII.ARDIXGIi,

AA'iriugulla, AVilliauts-st, Chatswood. T.. S2 Chatsiv.

ANTED, LADY HELP, assist ull duties, Binallw
cottage,

livo childie

UT.LADULLA,

_Queen-street, Mo«ii<tn.

\XTANTED, COOK,-or
V\ personal references.

COOK-GENERAL, wages 25/,

WANTED,
competent HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID,

good "wages. Mrs. AVORMAI.D,
i

.

AA'ccwonclla,
cor. Bennett-st and Bertlia-nl,

Neutral
Bay.

Tel.. 834 y. Sydney._'* ._'

w
Apply yvltb references-, fares paid.

Mrs. HENRY GORMAN,
_Merley, Albert-road, Strathllold.

and assist in light
I'B Point.

YOUNOGENERAL and HOUSEMAID wanted, cot-

tage, small family. Apply' this morning or Sat-

urday,
or

write, Mrs. LLOYD, Morubcn-rd, off Awaba
street. Mosman. Telephone, 1300 Mosman._

_.SITUATIONS-WANTED.
A GENERALLY

Useful, good, all-round handy Man,
In or out door, good refs. Ml. Herald.

AAA'AITING,
Mrs. Horniman's, City 1030.-Oenerol

with a child, ISs; Nurses, h: Helps. Il'keepeis.

AS Resident. Lnunuress or Housekeeper, clean und
reliable. 151 Wnlker-st, North. Sydney

?_

A RELIABLE Man seeks Position, kitchen, housework,
garden, etc; best references Tryor. Herald, K.:st.

A
'

M.O. seeks Situation, cook and
.

houseman, no

.<-*-
laundry. Cheribon. Rallwav-avcnuc. AA'aitura.

'

YOUNG OIRL would like S!TUAT10N~irHo_s7
maul. A. II., 39 Green's-rd' Paddington.

WA11INO
Positions.-Nurse,, H'keeper, for ctry.

|

Armslrong's, Alldis-chrs., Bondi June. T., OSO AVuv.

AT GREGG.S, -72 Eiiinorc-rd.-E\"> L'drcss, by day:
AVuniun, to clean, eau

Lc_L-_n._______I"" AV. eng.

A""J,,'ÍNÜ .at
Jllss ^"impson's, 10 EU-ibetli-st

7 , n,el", 0ííy *'W-HL Couple», Cooks, H'ñmlds
for hotels, l'ortei-, Hotel Usefuls-, Klt'mcn, AA'aitcrs

'

AT""í!'STOÍ!' SHA'»'. "I? Kli_.-.t. Tel., 1701
City".

^ \\lilting Lngagenicnt, Buinien, Barmaids,' Hotel
Usefuls kit. Men, H'mcn, Walters, Coolgi, ll'malds,
Hotel, Waitresses, (¡rooms. .Al. Couples excel, refs

A 1""M,'"? OARDINKK'H, 57 Èllxabdli-st. 1070 City.
f±- AViiiting, CURL, leuiii

bur; .Al. Couples, only, and

¡own;
Cook, 25s; 2 Krieiuls, 10s; Usefuls, Housemen!

!? uriii anil Stat. nunils._CM.^AB_classpa'mui,la
A T BAHDSLUY'S, l8« Pitt-btiect.-AValting: ÂiHrrTcd

?^y- Couples, Hotel Usefuls, Housekeepers, first-class

Watten,, country; -Uunilress, Married Couple, AA'aiter,
Waitress, Kitehcnman, Mother and Daughter, Chef for
country hotel;' Housemaid, assjst liar. City 6310.

TîA«iIA1i)"TS,n,i,rt ?Y11--,,-l'd)'..c.\p., des. Position inJ-J flrst-cl. hotel, gd. refs., city pref, lincrgy. Herald

B', active, icliable, o.-a pen., emctaking.' 1. Avti;

-"-Chouse, g__..._____.,._g__rcfs;_G. price, Crown-at P.O

B
B

:Y_!niiEK..,M,,",-S0'»'10^' ,rïK;' Ponltry.'-rooni,
milk. X1. G. A.. Oxford.. P.O.

ARM AID and AA'nitrcss
yvnuts'Pos., log. or sop'

OMI, lof., city or siilw. O.K. O.\ford-st P.ÓI

BY »»P. AViiioiv, l'os., llousckcepei' or
Cook, could

_? lnanago sm. b.-honse. Mater, P.O. A'nVi",",
"DY Garden and Useful, can milk, groom, drive, steady
J-» mld.-ag. man, town, dry. Viren, Herald Beti..-;_

-. .-

". --.j. . m.., iivmiii JJe-ll,

BONUS given by young Jinn desiring niglit yvork,
thorough hotel eAper.,' know], "booWicenlng, mod.

yvnge«, town or country. Reliable, Herald
Office.

OOMPT.
General wunts situation,'"high WUECS. ôïf

AVella-sl. Ileilfern._.*- ,-
_

'1IIEP. lst-class hotel or cafe; AVomiin Cook, lst-class
->

b,-hoiise.,
'

Apply Mrs. Trevor Jones, 14 Moore
trcct. City* 32.I-._ '?

GARDIJHER,
first-class, expert "ftlï~sc,vllio, däy~ör

.

to_,iiciiii___I__J_____M_l!ej2l'J__Jy__lg-st._

a'OOD
roi. Cook seeks situation,

"

botol or'icst. pref.,
_good_rels.__j]iind_j6_i^loiiia,^Ed_^ai,|.st, "Bondi.

/OVERMAN, 23 honest, strong, uipalilc, ~v|Bbes
NJ SITUATON.ns Croom. .Coiiclimnii; Butler, A'ulel,

Huiisciiiun, or anything. 570, "llenild.

HOUSEKEEPER,
refined lady,-, Protestant, eleslrcs

Poslllon. Apply by letter, ,
. 1NIDONS,

Boule,"ni, Slrnthtlold;

".ADV HELPS walling einige., l./f-liy, nu laund,
J Mrs. Trevor .lunes, II Moorc-st. City 2250.

LADY, 30, open Engagement, Housekeeper, charge
_of illiiliig-iiiis.. Barmaid.

,"dentl__s^^,_fl_¿J_criiM

LADY requires Sowing by etuy, 3/0, and fares. AVcot.
_line pref. Apply Lillian, P.O., stanmore._

LADA",
good refs., yvnnts poa. of trust, li'maiel, JIos

_mau pref,- Apply
100

MIHtury.id, Mosman.

Ï"
.

NURSE, full ebuige Nursery Helps, IBs; Nurse
J Companion», best tcstlniou, Apply Mrs, TREVOR

.IONES. City 2ri0,_,
?

MARRIIÏD
Couple desire SIT., wife geneml, mun Uso

_I'd, 2i*is,
willi

young infant. Loues, Redfern V.O.

"¡ITÀRRIED C'o'îple, 1 eíilld, would like slinro Oot
a>M laen with i;of. people.. II.AV".. Oxfeirdsl l'.tl.

MID-DAY pantry or kitchen work, or 10 to 3.30,
i-oiiiiu'tenl. r. niirllngtoii-rd. fiarllngtoii.

TVTAN "ants Work, mornings, lill in spare time, good
JAX motor wiiBlicr, taxi cspi'i'lcnce, take iinylliliig.

_L. E.. Leichhardt Posl-ufllcc.

Oh'l'ICE
Cleiùilng yvunteel by II icspectiiblc yoimg

ni. w'., fwiuiriv. e\c. rof. K_ M__l>.,J)if.-st
P.O

"POSITION wiñTied by- resp. "Manfeil Mun In uny c_.

X pi, in. PMclhsit lesilmniiliil». .W.I. Ilcuilil,
"**".*""* '

.

-,o«_, conipun'
(Hebe P.O.

TJESPKCTAIll.r. AV.niian. child 3 leurs, liku Position

-L
_Jl0,1'.e«___r___________M__.

IM JIHei^sL _

TJECOMMEND Dom. yng. ""Lady, who ,,ln"{_ke sin.

?»«.'
«.daly for a ri'llncd, riniipjuiiiiiablc home, "iib

mu of flano, Jlclienzlf, Olly. Ic58fl, _,_ .

SITUATIONS WANTED._
KI'TIlil'.IJ

Police roñstii'nln""would, like position
as

Caretaker ni uitutn, lor oiiaileis, Oucn .. week

_

(!. ii.,
P;0___f''i__!_n-|K'i:s.'.!_ri'.

I>EF1NED
LADY IlK-LiV«". whlirs Position, Ty

»i iiilnlt family, no l.llindi'y, ni, .iliessin.ilic, ¡.ulan

15/. Write full pnticiiliirs lo AN.AIOUS, Oxfonl

sireei P.O.
" '

?_______-.
£_TH0N0 young Man giie £2 to Woik l'n.v-.ig<

^_home boni, early diile. Slewnid.
Ileralil Hi.inrh.

"JM.vKT young" wûliiw, nibv girl, "walking, nkpr.

-J
General, clean, _!"___T1K_J^O^__"a^!2'':_

CJMART joiing Woman wnnls Woik, by Hie day.

IO A.U., 30 Hnulle-sl. Darlinghurst.__,___

¡ISTERS wailing Situs., pil. fain., ll'mniil or light

*>_Gen, or Cook, lieg., 15a Cloy£lniiu^t,_llejJfcin.

SHIP'S
STEWARD leeks Employment, lhili'1. Club,

Boarding-house, itrj.. good papers, Insl J'- inos.,

Commonwealth Catering Bmnch. Defence Dept., very

useful for bar. waiter, linn genrral titilily, sober,
ti nst wort

hy._A_nJ_J__J_AJp._H_.iln'1__
*]AW0 «¡stem desire "Pos. li« lind}' Helps iii roiinlr,

X undertake ull.dutii'i, in-erl lo the hush, exceptlon.il

reis.,
cut highly recommend. Kcpjiule

or together.

Tel., City W7',!.' SIMPSON »ROS,, I I*ji«ihclli^ttrcct.

WANTED, Situation, BsTflKNERAL, iii small family,

_In .Aiiiia'nd.rle. '.Via.'Ileralil.'___
\\/AÑTEI> by girl (31), HIL. It! lift,., no vv.it.li.,

Nyul.

> V Buy preferrcil. .AHss-.Liiilen.,
Alhm-.iv., Helmurc.

WANTED,
Pis.. IIoiisekêci/er7-yvlierc'm-iiria

kepi,

or ntlenil dr.'a or' drotist's. looms. __51 ._Jlcr__.

\"\TAIT1NC¡.-Gen., ÍI. Ma"ldïv*i\ Maids, Waitresses,

' V Men Servants. 'Phone. 8720. . ,
_

WANTED, SIT., W. llouscTteeper or General, good p.

_look. M. M" 72 Hnlaiiy-st, lierlfrni._

WANTED, hy Cook; with 'ovviV'Kllel.cuiiiau,'. country

hole), or
iivcra;x_AV.J!.,_73_Ilolt-sl,

Surry Hills.

\iY.'Â.N"l'ED TcsiiiônT'u-. L. General," "with homely
IV people, n.aK.. co. .Mrs. R.'.rnolils.'Paik-id. Aub.

17r""ANTED, Position,
as House Parlour Maid,

in prf
V V yate, family. E.C.. Canterbury P.O.. j_

WANTED. l'oslt'on of Trust. carctnkcfT'tlmekecper,

,im ohj. poultry farm. E.L., 21 Yurong-ft, Sj;d.

WAITING ciigugcmcnls,
Married Couple, wife cook,

. _ninn houseniah-vvalter. li. rec. M.fl.,_sln._Cj'._7G,'io.

W"ANTED-by vonng'turl, SITUATION light General,

Kiigaiah prof. L. 1)., Erskineville P.O._
ANTED by middle-aged Mun, J>ositiou in factory,

light lnhniir. sphcr. xvllllng. .T.It.. Newlown P.O.w_
WANTED,

by- exp. Hoiise-I'iirloiir
AluiiL Position, in

simili*family. .I.M., 2.r.
Blooiiiflcld-st. Suiry.jjijls.

WANTED,
Position by good plain Cook-Laundress.

I~. 02 Biiy.sivuter-r'd. Darlinghurst._._

WANTED, by Mother and Daughter, Position, C.-L.,

h'miiiil, pi'iv. or bus, li. C, 1130 Bonrke-st,
D'hurst

WANTED,
Position us Cook-Gcnorul, good wages und

outinas. .evenings free. J.' lu. Enmore P.O._

WANTED, Position,
aa Nurse to children or invulld,

will travel, good sailor, highly recommended.

Baylor. Herald. Klng-st,__*"
W"ANTED by îcsp.

woman, washing or cleaning, by

day, N.S. line preferred.' Apply Florence, c/o

Mrs.
Fogarty._Kings-id.

Hornsby,_

"V""OUNO COOK and LAUNDRESS requires n Sit..

-IL hourd.-li.se.,
iir. city. Personal, 220 Palmcr-st, ey.

"VOUNO LADY requires Dressmaking or Sewing, 3s

X per day, enpable, fares from city. 510, Herald.

"¡TUG. LADY would like Position in Tea or Refresh

X mont Rooms., no exp. Smart, Paddington^ P.O.

"\7*0"UÑG LAUNDRESS requires
daily work or clean

X lug, refs. D. P.. Women's Mctionolc. Ellzabeth-st.

*\r0UNG líidv seeks Position L. Help,
no laundry.

X Particulars to Avis. P.O.. Ashllekl._

YOUNG AVoman wants Position.' assist lfwork,

Iiuniely, eld.-couple prcf. B.B.C, Enmore P.O.

V"OUNG Lady seci!8 1)03. as Lady Help or light Gem,

X priv. fain.. Ashlicld. Stan,, Pet, pr, D.E.. Ash. P.O.

*\7"*S.U. Man wants Gardening and Housework by day,

X refs, A.B., 207 Mllltnry-rd, Mosman._

"VOUN'G .Man wants Bit., handy man, bundy with

X look. Knight,

'

co. Marshall, 38 Renwiek-st.

"VOUNG Jlnn. 22' abstainer, seeks Position, ctry.,

stn, nref,, oxccl. refs. O.F.. Cabramatta P.O.

YOUNGMarried Man wants work, as labourer, good

worker, Annlv T.M.. 502 Parrnmntta-td, P'slmm.

"XrOUNG AVOMAN requires position Housemaid, hotel

pref. where no- boarders, M" Crown-st P.O.

"\rOUNG Lady,
'

respectable and sobei',-'yyoiild give
X services flee to leam bar, in good city hotel, open

lill Monday. J.E.O.. 420 Vlctorla-st. Darlinghurst.

or generally useful, good
B, M. G" Paddington P.O.

YOUNGMAN, 2«, experienced .milker,
understands

horses and pigs, good hand with milking cows,

desires Position, dairy, country. Open 7 "days. By
letter, T.H., Smithllelil P.O.

_

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.
;mid utldi _?_-»,, Cure I lui aid

TGlTUJäL,-Letter awaits you, (U\0. Juck.

W
EL

ECKLEA",
JIM.-Send mc your address: very urgent.

I am still at same place.

._

. ALEC.

"TI.L.N.-W. cuncelled. 222 George-st, Erskineville.

- M.J.N., meet mo Clevclniid-st School, 0 to-night,

miist see you, importnnt,
mother scr. ill. Willie.

FANNY
II.-f received your letter, and wrote to

the Poit-offlcc, O.xfoid-street, as you directed;

h&ve received no reply since. Please write.

.T. 'J'. S,, Meringo, Trangie.

*,RAN'K
SCUDMORE, or anyone knowing his address,

i

please
communicate with

. .Mrs. SCUDMOHB,
11) AVattlc-street,

Prahran,
'

- VICTORIA.

Gv
G ENTLE51AN (30) wishes to meet cdiic. French or

foreign Linly, view' Mat. 055, Herald.

GENTLEMAN,
with own Business,, wishes acquaint-

ance blight, intelligent Wamali, musical, 25,

».mall means, view Matrimony. - finO,
Herald.

ÍOMELY
Woman, ,32, desires meet

' sincere Trades

. innii. no'obj. wior. ¡view Mat. Kismet, Jl'vllle P.O

MATRIMONA'.-Yg.
Woman would like lhake ucq.

resp. (lent., 30-311. L*. M.. Strnthllcld P.O.

KS. ELLEN DOWER, last heard, of lo years ago,

nt 1'nriMinitta. Sydney; any pcison knowing or

.

.TOnN
M.
hearing of her, piense

'

communicate xvith JOn>

PERltA', Phelic, Thanel-streot, Malvern, A'ictoria.

fTV~G. MILLEU.-Call for Letter, Q.AML Pro.

WIDOAV,
réf., 30,

like meet Gent., with means,

view Mat. S. L. B" G.P.O._

WOULD
fair Lady, recognised gent. Jil Milson, pt.

train Tuesday, communicate. T. E. S.. Q. A'. P.O.

\"\T11EN
we can both do so honourably, will then

Vi jie only loo pleased._
TT7. J. PAINE.-Letter for you, G.P.O. Min.

w 'HEN?, Art Gallery next Wcdiw&duy, 3,30,-i!iaide¡
if

not, you «my when.
_

W,
TTTOULD Gentleman wlio made room for lady from

It Manly in (12)
noon tram from Quay to Show

Ground, Easier Monday, and who spoke about price

of ground, write, making app,, to

_

Bus,, P.O., Manly.

COOK'S
Detective and Lost Friends Oftlee, 4 Howe

st, Sydney. Commended by Judges and Police.

PltTVATE
'.Detective Olllce.-All work strictly conll

dcntlal. J. S. Edwards, 03 Markct-st, Sydney.

T>. HILLERS and CO.,
International Expert Private

X\i Detectives,
10 years' experience, Ist-class refer-

ences, recommended by police, strictly private and con

i'llential work' No success, no charge. 0 Moore-street,

Sydney. Tel., City 8204,
_

I0ST AND FOUND.

LOST,
Unbroken Cream Colt, brand A.L.. 4 black

points. X2 reward. 23 Knight-st. Erskineville.'

LOSTT
bet. Klng-st and railway stn., Gent.'s Gold

Locket, blood st,, cameo, 2nd flr" 103 Strand. Row

LOST,
Blocks, Orient' Duplex Opaque Envelope. Ho-

ward, O. Chalcruft, 123 Regcnt-st, Sydney._

LOST,
in city centre,, Grey Purse bug. Hcyvard"mi7i

turning same to Miss Horwood, 183 Pitt-st.

LOST,
Diamond Pendant, between Burwood railvv. stn.

ami Aslicnlnii3t, Burwood-rd. new. Àfurniy'. Co.'

OST, gold NecUchuIn, opul pcnilaiit. Finder please'
ret. Mrs. llextall. Grand View-parade, Epping.

EOST,
tortolseshell long-bundled SPECTACLES' "li"? I

ward. Australia Hotel._
LOST,

Gold Flexible Canico Bracelet, bet. Llverrioöf
D'hurst, and Macq, sts; rwd, 137 Macquarie-st.'

OST, Girl's School Case, Books, signed Doris Dick

_bon; row, returning minc Lost Property Oiil'cc.

****

OSÍ',
AVcd. night, beti Mosmun-D'hursi, Parcel con

-< 2 Huts; rcw. 02 Alberto Tenicc, D'hursl-rd D

rOST. CHAIN BANGLE, AVcd. week, in Moore Pk .

U or Dovvluig-st. Hew.. 477 Dowllng-st.

I* OST trom Carrington-rd. ltandwick. White Bulldog
L- Bcwaril. Penicll. Ultimo-rd. Haymarket.

"OST, 1 Ches. Gelding, branded Uko Diamond-'*
~l ah.;., Rciv., X1. Kilon, Plunkett-st. st. "n".,;'»^'

[
OST Gold Broùch. Ametlusts and"Pearls, "A"le-,in

-' drifu._IL Martin, Lawieiiec-st. Alex. Rew-nrd

LOST,
bet. Buy-rd and Mllson's PtT7~AVed~Clnii'n

_

Purse, contg. Season Ticket; rcyy.

MI1.o;Äj|t .«,*.?f\

TOST,
Greenstone Leaf Brooch, bet. lluborllelrt 'iim'l

-city. Wednesday night, k'sake.' Gresiian,SS,-.*}"'*,

LOST,
AVcd.,.

Gold Key nrooeli, with uiuctliysTlîc_iT
" good reward. 1Ó0 Uleveland-iit, Redfern

'

LOST,
from Smithfield, Jersey Coyv, br. Bli milklni

side, may have ..If. W. Item. SinUbllrt"
8

I"
OST, in or ncarAndcrtorf-st. Al'v'llle (1 Bmnch

J opal centre, tcw-xl. :

Devn.,ja^,,;l^?f.7'oc'1'
r ,OST,

between Australia Hotel and Tüéatrn llovji"
XJ indi»« Silk OPERA BAG.

Please return totV|c
Australia Office, llewnrd._

\-
m xo '"*°

I'
OST, set of FtilhO Teeth. bctwccn"ÏÏûshM's Hotel nml

- Bondi
Junctirii-Ayavei-ley.

Am y AVl" d8oî9 Bir
I'oll-btrect, near Ncwland-stiect. AVaye-rlov.

'

L"OST,
AVed. altin, 6th inst., bet. Her .UsTlcsiv*» 'ii,Mi"

und Grace llios., Gold Ihiugle, ruby con f, surrain ,

°

ed
pearls,

k'psjke;' X2 rmv. New'a
Agency, 131 n"".""w

LOST,
lietweeii Ellnihcth-st nml jieCiitlilc« p.,1.1'

('based Cable BÜACI'Ll'T. tim, ni will ?,'" i

'*

to tlmler upon ret, lo McCiilldes'l ,""? ,.*i.U bî.,^jT
OST, 11 HAMPE», ou Tuesday, '*i*n~f**Tehè tni", Z

Grace Bios., eonlg. sewing* , ,1 ,d0c0 Sf";.,£

.Pieuse an_h'".A.
Bart,,,,,

!lei__^%nnmi°t,,CfBch%.
X

OST,,
Yellow

"»y Gelding,TSaTilkTlnr*^^
U O »11 cheek, 12(1 r lis; reward AnnlJ Siw¡5íí.»V

12,-. St. John'B-road,' Forest Lodge. '^PP'y
IlbA.1*llî''

r OST, Handbag, yvedncsduy evening, onn o-v
X. Markets, enntenh money ke)s, glasses, etc! Finder
keon money, rohim bag ,,,".

ctrntcnu, li. It ¿YAK
Piittiuson's, Chemist, 427 Ocorm-sr«."' .

ltxAÍ>'

LIBERAL
Reward,-Lost, lJidy'T"sñ¿*""~"",,, n , ,.

brella, in Ciown-st train on 1-L"""
lc''

Hu);
Under kindl.v return to

'' "
"Cll"««i«y- Will

X,ar(strath"c,d. PEAR¿
and JyÄ^RoS.^

.--,-_. Torrlngtnn.roiul. strnthfiniii

"¡VTETAL S. Ferries PA^sTlS^-íñ-TTTr*^-!"-?---,Mriro.
Qiniy. Finder

jju^;,..'^;,^,1,;,
^^"¿' «n;!

RKWARU.-Lost,
bair

Schoolb,ilnTCM7^Ti*e7r7Íxí_'
retunijiimjix. Amilane. Sheílinve 's.,» «I

Bp

1 i
Mari, cIlpncT JU?ñi;d J'?ï\^"°- ?"»»" '"^

AJ.R ESTIN tí\A ATTRACTIVE

VALUES AT AINSWpRTH'S.
"

Ali ar iiilcring i iiiiiqiip sen ice of advinoc

Mile
|

icsetil iliun Hill lu uiitlinritntne ni
from which }ou em ehoo"c willi di irnninition

ml Hie utmost 1,0ii taste

Neyer before hive wo offered better yalucs than

llosi which may be yours till JO 01 lock lo

uie,ht

Mont miss seeing oin gran I seleillon of meei

we inblcs-seeing
means c!ioo«ing mid saying

inmie)
Be m Ainsyynrlhiau 1111I j.on II be u Gillis

wort ina 11 for biire

CAPTIVATING -illLLÍNERY.

There 1 a distiiic-li enes« 11 sjblle
difference

iilonl Ainswoitb Milllttri, that muk», it espe
mil, ile nuble AAo line 11

«uri interpret 1

liol of (he yyiutcl shales 111 tim favourite

shulos un I contiisth besides mill) becoming

ml cAclusiye model,, nt mono) saying priics

IiAlNn li Al IN Bl AOK PUSH lined with Ccnfco

Plush un I mount lo nnleli _1/
IR1ITA »lim PI USH HAT (sulliblo for girl«)

triiiimed with fin ind lirnies 11/11

SM AHI UM IN BLAIh, PANN1 111,111, Irlmmnd

nieil) with langa Aloitnt mil little Braid Bowu

111/11

JUM 01 I NI I) A HIC RA1M.1 01 BLACK AlLA'Fr

HATS iintrinimid also Black Runs with coloured

Crowl « Onl) l./B
AFT OUR tills ill newrst shades -1/11

BUCKRAM SHADS Spceiol Priic 1/0

COSY COATS AND WRAPS.
CIIOICL 7AINING AARAI'b one piece clVect in Cln

liamnn Blown A lolcl, Champagne Clolh minio

ou yoke p] ti oia,teIy embossed collar and joke,
three munter sienes 42/

I ADI1 S Al! Al 001 IWriD COATS full length, two

toned effects 1 omi led fronts, fastened side effect

"lib buttons 11 great yuille nt 2r/
I API! S' VAVY BIUL ALL Al 001, M RCL COATS,

full length deep collai and reyeis rovers trim

meei Tun Helio Crecí nnil Red Cloth lo tone,

fastened Bide effect onl, 10/11
ALUA SUPLRIOR All, WOOL DIACONAL SI RGI,

I Ulli LI NG1II COAT in Gre), Mole, lan, Na,),
Tango Dark Brown 45/

LAD11S 1ULLLINGT1I (OAI one piece effect fas

toned side with two buttons colours, Grey, Mole,

Broyvn Snxc luugo and Tan, 45/
lADILfe SPORTS SHS 111 Molo, Navy, Saxe, Tan

Mustard Price complete, -0/

TO-DAY'S. GLOVE AND

HOSIERY SPLCIALS

LONG RINGAAOOD GLOVrS, Navy Broyvn, Grey,

Black Cream all si/es 1/3
SII0R1 RINGAAOOD GIOALS Nay), Brown, Grey,

Block and Cream nil si?es, 1/
TURI- L BUTTON Beti, cr Grev and AVhito KID

GLOVl"S, all sizes 1/11.
LADIIS 1 URLIN ID KID GLOA'LS, Tan and Broyvn,

all sbes, 2/OJ
EIGHT BUTTON AVIUTC KED GI0A1S all sizes,

2/01
TWO BUTTON AUIITr AND ¡NATURAL DOESKTN

GLOVES all fin-es 2/llj
LACE CASHMERE HOSE Black all wool, double to«

and heel Spécial Pnce 1/lH
MEROrRISlD GAUST LISLE HOSr, with double

toe and heel, garter tops, 111 black and tan,

1/6
SHJK ANKir IIOSI double

toe, heel, and
tops,

an

black and tan 1/llj
PLAIN' MPRCFRISID LISLE HOSE, double too and

beel, in black und tan 1/

BLACK I ACE HOST yyltli DOUBLE TOOT ni Black

oui), line net design 1/0
AVHITL SIIK ANKLE HOSL "1H1 se« clox, double]

toe'and heel, Special Price, 2/0

OPEN" TILL 10 TO "SIGHT

AINSWOETH'S,
THE SPECIALITY HOUSr, IN THE OEINTRr Or THL

LIVLRPOOL STREET SHOPPING BLOCK

FASHIONABLE -FURS
lA

MAmJTACTljTiERS' PRICES

THE CHOICEST PUBS ;

in Australia ire to be seen in our Showrooms and

wc guarantee that tiley arc .ettcr and cheaper than

those of any other house

Imperial
1 rniine Ties from £3/17/0 to £0/10/

Impeml Tonino Stoles from £10/10/ to £48

Cross 1 ox Stoles and Mulls from £ 1/10/ each

Smoko lot Stoles mid Muffs, from £0/10/ each

Black Russian 1 OK Stoles from £0/10/ to £SS Other

Imported Black Tox Moles and Muffs, from £./10/
each

AVe stock every variety of fashionable Fur, and as we

make up all our own goods we know «hat we cfTer

"ben we repeat our guarantee, OHLAPFR AND Bl 1

Tril THAN AN- OTII1 R

SEND FOR IILUSTRATrD CATALOGUE FREF

FADro ruits nrDïTD AND REMADE

i

0. COLES, FURRIERS,
47 CASTr.EREA.GH STREET,

M_XT TO IIOTFL AUSTRALIA

M'ILEATH'S WILL HELP YOU

PUT A LITTLE AWAY

FOR A RAINY DAY.

Because of our keen buying and selling methods-our

thorough knowledge of .the Grocery
Business-and our

oyvn determination for Single-profit Prices-we aro able

to sell BEST GROCERIES for lesa.

YOU aro Avorking to earn the necessities of life and

a little bit over for the rainy day. That "rainy day"

Pile will grow quicker if you shop at Mcllratli's Try

it this week. If you
live in tile count.}', ask Desk D

to scud you a Price Li_t.

THESE ARE SOME OF OUR LOW

PRICES:

kOATMEAL, freshly ground and paolted .dally at our

Factory, guaranteed pure
and fresh

Each. PerDoz.

"Rosa" Plain Oatmeal,
Bib bags. 1/0) .. 12/

"Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal, Bib bags. 1/1J "18/

"Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal,
21b packets.. /0) " 0/

"Rosa" Rolled Oats, 21b packets. /C) " 0/

"Rosa" Rolled Oats, 61b bags. 1/2 ..13/0

Plain Oatmeal (bulk). 17/0 per cwt.

Flaked Oatmeal or Rolled Oats (bulk).. 20/ per s,vt,

"Rosa" Breakfast Food, the ideal light

Porridge
Meal

21b Packets . /4) " 4/3

41b Packets. /S. .. 8/3

Primo Mildura Noiv Season's Currants,

per lb .
/5) .. 5/3

Prime Mildura Neyv Season's Raisins,

per lb . /0 ..* 5/9

Piimo Mildura New Season's Sultanas,

per lb . /7). .. 7/3

Coffee, Finest Fresh Pure-ground Ceylon

Plantation

Jib Tins . /11J .. 11/3

lib Tins . I/O .. 17/8

Finest Fresh Ground Coffee- and

Chickory
Jib Tina . /0J " 0/3

lib Tins . 1/10 .. 21/0

Cocoa, Fry's Jib Packets. H .._/81b.

Holder's Cocoa Essence, lib Tins. /7J .. 7/3

Kohlcr's Cocoa Essence, Jib Tins...... 1/3 " 11/0

Morton's Capers. 6Jd, lOJel, and 1/7 pc'r boltlo;

I.X.L, .lames, assorted, 6mall tins. 4/0 dozen.

I.X.L. Tinned Fruits, Peaches, per tin /li} .. 11/8

I.X.L. Tinned Fruits, Peurs, per tin.. /IO) .. Id/8

I.X.L. Tinned Fruits, Apricots, per tin /0J " 0/3

Finest Californian Prunes, per lb. /0J .. 9/3

Duck Brand Candles, per packet. /f, ,. 4/10)

Leading Light Candles, per packet.... /li .. B/O

"Rosa" Stcarino Candles, per packet,. /7J .. 7/8

Finest Peal 1 Barley, per lb. /2} / 2/3

Primo Split Peas, per lb. /2) ..,_/_

Macaroni, cut, lib cartons. /S. ,. 3/3

Vermicelli, straight,
lib Cartons. - /4j ... 4/3

McILRATII'S FAMOUS YOGA TEA,

From the Finest Tea Pickings,
at 1/3 per lb; 61h Tins,

0/;
101b Tins, 11/0; 201b Tins, 22/0; SClb Half-chest,

40/ each.

NEAVLAID ECGR.-Wo aro biivcrs of Choicest
Nowhiid

Egg», delivered. to any of our City or Suburban

'

Branches,
at full market rates.

M'ILRATH'S, LIMITED,
HEAD OFFICE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

PITT AND GOULBURN STREETS,

SYDNEY.

J-0ST
AUB FOUND.

.J.-Lost, lue

1« .leihn-st. St. Pete

EKW'AHIJ.-Lost,

ii mull Sllyer-halr TERRIUR.from
1

J. Goulburn, Tuvlslock-roud, Flemington. Any

one delniiilnc her after lids notice nroscculed.

B BAVARD. £2.-Last. ROAN COW. blundell X (Iii I

distinct)
on right hip;

White, COW, branded B

on left flank. ,

_8
Anilreyvs' College, Camppjdmv,,

a\AKI*N.
Beaten -ILVEIt SCARF, dance, SareontT

? lilli lust, I'leitsi. muni 214 (liol,,..
PrjiiKJ!""

'

YXTAA'ÉRLUY PARK.-Boy'a AVuterproof. Good ro"iird"

?
V Montrose, Alllson-rd, Itanduick.

"»yaru.

>Y,\70ULD person took
little Ung from St. Petera «tn"

VV Hiiinlav tilirht, return US l.eird-st. Ntwn. |iPw
'

WOULD
Person who found BRlEF"TiAi7TñiTfiiThvi

O.A.P.. near Bundy, close corner Puirunuitta-ioiil

and Noilon-strcct,
on Ai'ethicsdiiy night, «oiitiiiiiViiír

2 Pair Iiiinulug Purni-, idenso lean, al CAPPLivi

PHI I IT SHOP, at «into > omer._HI'WAItn.
b

J?° TO''PTI.,S1.ÍIC'UU''

m' l15¡"i;¡*r~AWi-fi^

mSCELIulNEOUS

W"AMI
11, kimi Pelson to nelopt hcjlth)~Baï~T~BÔY'.

j lins »lil Alni lu r Post office ( row n s|

ÄSTTD km! Per»un to Adopi child firorbirtiiT

II
line

I
p nniif-_Pilliuil P_0_ JA uni la liri

»-irANll I'. iiOitiel Citliobe "filmy Caro Girl 5 y eira

\V All-s
________ _£.

I'« _M.I,"i_ _
T»TAM'D> a mutinrh

prison to nic-Hibi~; flTô

YY moulin ubi Al II, AllUns l'oint
PO__

WAMTllT
RO

.¡copie tu "lopt healthy, faii~fj_hP
(,lrl, 1 yen 11 inontlis must b j-i d i tri mini

toiuplcta suireadiA Apply B. 0., _U_cr_cld V,0,
*'

'

OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT.

MACINTOSHES
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN.

Perdriau Macintoshes are cut and tailored
in the

latest fashion from specially selected Cashmere, Tweed,

and Canton materials, in all the newest" shades und

patterns.
Call In (oday or this evening,

and select one your-

self.

EA'ERY COAT GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
AVATERPROOF.

.Men's "Derby," in Brown, Olive, Fawn, or Grey

shades. 86/

"Raglan" . 37/0

Women's "Raglan," in Green, Blue,
or Broyvn

shades . 20/

OILSKINS.
Thp "AA'aterehcd" Patent Oilskin ia the most pro-

tective coat fever invented, Specially recommended

for

RIDING,
DRIVING,

WALKING,

And ALL GENERAL USES.

Slocked by all leading storekeepers throughout Aus

tntlni. Made in two weights.

"R.AINnOAV-AV'ATEUfsHEn," stout make, for rough

Avoir, 25/.
"DUGON'G-AVATERSHED," light weight, for general

use, 3./0.
REGULATION SHAPE OILSKINS.

"Derby" Shape, 23/.

"TITAN" HOT AVATER BAGS.

With the approach of yy inter bringing to you cold,

sleepless nights, yyould it not be better for you to

get n Hot AVater Bag at once and' ensure perfect

rest each night.
"TITAN" Hot AVater Bags arc Guaranteed TAVO

SEASONS. '

.

Size. Plain. Covered.

10 x 8. 0/0 7/0

12 x 8 .:.. 7/0 8/0

AVE PAY CARRIAGE.
'

Send for a copy of our new catalogue; No. 85. It

certains full purticulais
of all AVaterproof Clothing,

Goloshes, Rubber Boots, Tennis Shoes, and numerous

other useful lines. Post Free on request.

PEEiDEIAU RUBBER CO., Ltd.,

Î70 Goorge-street, Sydney; also Melbourne, Adelaide',

Brisbane.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL,
AND CO.,

SYDNEY'S NOTED HOUSE FOR

111GII QUALITY.

WINTER WEAR.

QUILTED GOWNS,
Fashionable Shades,

Silk and Satins,
Latest Shapes.

TROM 17/8 EACH.

"SPECIAL LINE."
COTTON CREPE SLEEPING SUITS,

ONLY 4/0 SUIT.

JAP. AVHTTE AVASHING SILKS.

27 Inches wide, lOJd, 1/1, 1/3, 1/0, 1/9, 2/ yd,

30 niches wide, 2/, 2/3, 2/0 }d.

45 inches, 3/3 yd.
Great Variety in

STRIPED SILKS,
AVASHING SATIN'S,
CREPE-DE-OHINES,
COLOURED SILKS,

,
SPOTTED SILKS,
FIGURED SILKS.

ALL AT WONDERFULLY LOAV PRICES.
OPEN. TILL 0.30 P.M. FRIDAY.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

WASS_AÎ_TJT_I_, ASSO-IULL, AND CO.,
-

100A KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

FURS. PUBS. PUES.

AT

H. DAVIS, 1G3 MTX-ST, NEXT G.P.O.

OTie cheapest and best assortment of FURS tand

MUTTS in the Commonwealth being the largebt im

portera,
we can afford to 6011 cheaper than others

Special shipment of Seal Coney Coats from £4/10/

each.

"

Deep Cape Shape Furs, Long Fronts, in Black 01

Brown, 12/0
each.

Large Orien Muffs, in Black or Brown, G/s each.

Black Fur Toques, assorted shapes 8/8
each.

Magnificent Musquash Coats, £16/10/ eaclf»

Magnificent Squirrel Coats, £10/10/
each.

Our Coats are worth while Inspecting.

Large stock of every known FUR . in the World's

Market.

INSPECTION rlEQ-ESTED.,

H. DAVIS,
I

FURRIER,
HOFFNimG'S-CHAirBERS,

163 PITT-STRECT, BETWEEN __NG-STTO__ and

G.P.O.
OPEN TTLli B O'CLOCK TO NIGHT.

Second Floor; Take Lift.

Tel., City 40j
Estd. 1007.

HARDWARE FOR WALL,.

FLOOR, AND DOOR

OF THAT NEW HOUSE.

)OKS. The
placing

of some CASTO
the legs of heavy furniture will

facilitate your good wife'ß bouse

cleaning, and save the polish on her

doors.

A BOLT for here and there,
with a

SPRING for gate
or door-and some-

thing to Baye jour
nerves (and the

plaster)
from the beastly bang of

slamming doors,
are household need-

fuls every household
needs.

They're little indispensables you

often say you'll buy, and just as

often manage
to forget-so how

about ordering them by 'Phono (City

4030, 40.11, 4012, 4033), and getting
the goods delivered

PAY ON DELlVEItY at

NOCK AM) KIRBY'S

NOTED LOW PRICES.

HAT AND COAT HOOKS.

Japanned Iron, 10d, 1/2, 8/
doz.

Ant-que Coppered, 2/, 2J0, 3/0, 4/ de».

Brassed Iron, 2/,
2/11 doz.

Ditto,
Avith .China Knob, 2/0 dps.

Solid Brass,
China Knob, 11/0, 18/6 doz.

Solid Brass, 1/, 1/0 each.

. HOOKS FOR THE WARDROBE.

Solid Brass, 4/ doz., 41d cacb.
,

Brassed Iron, 1/2 doz.

Revolving Brasscil, 2 Hooks, 2/ doz.

Revolving Bransed, 3 Hooks, 2/0 doz., 3d ca.

Revdlving Brassed, 8 Hooks, 0/0 doz., Od ca.

AVI1EELS FOR FURNITURE, IN SETS OF FOUR.

Screw Caslors, Oil, 7d, 8d, Od set. .

Screw rustors, Brass, lOd, lid, 1/2 set.

Socket Castors, Brassed, 8d, 01, lOd set.

Socket Castors, Brass, 1/4, 1/0, 1/8 set.

Socket Caslors, Heavy Brass, 2/3, 3/ to-

nsil Bearing Castors, 1/0, 2/3, 2/0, 3/3 hot-

plate Castora, Double Rubber AVbcels, 6/8, 7/6, S/6 set.

DOOR BOLTS AND DOOR SPRINGS.

1/3 1/0 each.

2/ , 8/ . 3/6 4/ each.

Spiral Door Springs
' 0 10 11 12 Inches.

fid Ja ¡3d
'

lOd each.

Double-Acting Spring Hinges
Iron, 4/0, 5/. 0/0. 7/3, 8/ pair.

Brass, 0/, 10/0, 12/, 15/ pair.

THE AA'ATERLOO' OF BANGING DOORS.

DOOR SILEN'CERS.-A round rubher stop in a brass
case. Screwed on the Jamb lining it arrests the
hardest bang from hanging-but doesn't stop the
door from closing, i.ei each.

RUIlHElt DOOR STOPS.e-rrcvent the door bandi«
acting like battering rams against the "alls. 4»d
each.

FLOOD'S BRASS DOOR HTOrs.-The simplest,
strongest, most perfect, oiie-poslllou door-holder
yyo kiioyv of. 7d caeh.

AUTOMATIC DOOR HOLDERS.-To hold the door wide
open, hell open, or

ari)yvhcre bclyvcen. 2/0, 3/6
caeh.

NOCK AN]) KIRBY, LTD.,
"Till; HOAIE OF NOTED LOW PRICES FOB

(.TNl'.IIAL llARDAVAHi; AND DllAPERl',"

IDS, 100, IO-'. 101,
104A GEORGE-STREET "NORTH,

find at. Uadcrwood-Btrctet.
oil lltt-atrcct. Sydney,

FASHIONABLE HATS ?
' AX MILLER'S OORN1-K, STßAiND.

READY TO AAE Alt FELT, S/J1 very special value.

Only in Brown, Navy, Biak, and Gicy, suitabls

for Girls. An ideal school hit,

SOFT FELT HATS, 4/11 cadi comfortable atting,

in every new and Fashionable shipe. AVbito and

all eolgurs, weir guainntccd

READY TO AVEAR TEI/l S, 7/0 vcloiir finish Very

smartly trimmed willi contrasling
coloured bind.

Can be supplied in AA'hito, Black. Navy, Grey,

Suxe, Quaker, Clnmpignc, Lime, Myrtle, Citron,

Bo}al, Vieux BOH, Brown Sand, Copper, Sky,

Lilac, Mustard, Leather, Bronro, etc.

SERVICEABLE MOTOR BONNI T, 0/11 each, in all

fashionable shades Just the Hung for motoring,

golfing, and every description of sport.

BLACÍC VELVET HATS, 10/6 each Six shapes
to

choose from Trimmed with coloured band, good

wearing iiats, with soft crowns.

BLACK and COLOUBrn 1AGALS, B/tt o-ich. New

autumn shapes,
all extra smart Blick only.

Tagala 2/0 each Twcntx different shapes.

LONG HAIR BLACK REAVERM, 10/8 eich, mall,

medium, or large shapes,
suitable for children's,

maids',
or matrons' weir.

An endless variety of BrAVERS, VFLVETS, FEfTS,

riUSH, TAOAL, CONEY SEAL, and AMERICAN

CLOTH HATS.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNFR STRAND PITT STREET. SYDNEY

FASHIONABLE SPORTS COATS
Smart Sports Coats in ricccy lambswool. Colours:

Navy, ¡¡axe, Brovvu, Red, Ecu* buttons,

UNUSUAL VALUE, 7/11.

Lightweight Sports Coït In Pure Wool. Royal, Saxe,

and Brown, at; 17/11.

Mercerised Silk Mixture Sports Coat, with strap
across

back, exceptionally smart Black, Cinnamon,

Lime, Pink, Cense, Vieux Rose. Splendid Value,

21/.
_

Fine Spun Silk Shot" Sports Coats Navy and While,
Cerise und AYliite, Suxe and AYhite, Brown and

AA'hito, Grey and AA'hite, Black and Gold. Only
32/0

Brushed AVool Skating Set, comprising Sports Colt,
Scarf, and Cap to match. Black and Gold, Black

and Red, Black and Suxe, Sixo and White. Tha

right thing for the AVintcr Months.
49/0

Set.

AXTENS AND CO.,

SPECIALISTS IN LADIES* WEAR,

THE STRAND. 1

"DU BIST "WIE EINE BLUME

SO HOLD UND SCHON

UND REIN."

When the German Poet

so sang of bis fair Lady,
comparing her to a

"riower so sweet and

fair and pure," ho de-

scribed, better than we

can ever hopo to, the

qualities of

ARNOTT'S

"GOOD LUCK"

BISCUITS,

For there IS something
flower like about this

latest triumph of the

Baker's Art.

Made from the purest of

ingredients, and con-

taining all that is whole-

some and nutritious,
"Good Luck" Biscuits

leave, nothing to be de-
sired.

Their pure butter flavcur
1s a revelation, too.

Ask your grocer to send
a tin.

LIPTOPS FAMOUS TEA.
THE PREMIER TEA OP THE WORLD,

"AT HOME" BLEND,"

2/ PER LB.

Guaranteed by the Firm's Great Tea Expert, Mr. It.

C. TiU, to be the Finest Tea that can bo produced by
human agency. Personal guarantco Buch as this is

worth moro than "a bushel i.f uoacked statements.
AVhen the public buys UPTON'S TEA It knows that
it is getting its money'a "ortb, und eitra value to

b°°
OTHER PRICES: 1/3, 1/0, AND 1/0.

each grade shoyving better quality than other «wopH's
highest priced teas.

Stocked by Anthony Hordern and Sons, La-setter*!!,
and all high-class grocers.

Send Id Stamp for Free Sample of LIFTONS, 414
KENT-STREET, SYDNEY. Me'ilnn grade.

CARRIAGE PAID on all orders if your grocer ia
unablo to supply you.

_'PHONE 80 IS CITY._|_

SOILED SUITS

CLEANED AND PRESSED.
There's economy in the Ropera plarj
of Clcuninç Soiled Suits.
You can make your huit« laßt twje« as

lonp if you send them to 113 to be
cleaned and pressed.

Don't discard t.icm bimply because th
y

aro not as attractive us
they were when

new.

Wo cart make thora St for Ion? service
again.

Prove tilt1 merits of our rlranin* pro-
cess. Wo t«ilic out all the creases

revivo the original colour«, and malet
the fauita like new.

The coat la BO moderate and tho lrsult
itatipfactory.
Bond for mu booklet cn "Cleaning
wid Dyrinfr." It is free, and contains
a.11

particulars and priced.

ROGERS BROS.,

**We are Dyeing- io P-pfu-c You,"
CLEANEKS AXD DYERS,

181 OXFORD-STRK1ÍÍ1, AND 775 G EOItGE-STIlEET,
SYDNEY,

GENTLE DENTISTRY.
Every palicnt who comea to my rooms is

impressed with tho careful, Kentle wav Uley ore

linjiulfil. Nervous Lililíes especially luve been

delighted with my (.yttein. It takes away
all

U10 fear that a visit to the dentist formerly

meant. If you hilve any teeth that cannot bo

Laved by miine:, e.tc, I «rill extract them with

out causing the slightest pain. I guarantee
flint you will not fool any pain at all. In fact,

I will give £5 if I hurt the least bit. Como

into my waiting-room
and -onvcr»o with my

mticiiis, and so net first-hand
Information.

Hundreds of people havo benefited by my treat-

ment, and havo millen expressing their delight

in my system. Become one of my patients,

and you
will do iio too. I have a special

apparatus-the only one in Sydney-by mean»

of which I drill and Hil sensitivo teeth quite

painlessly. 1 guarantee fn writing all pl.itc

work and filling»
for Ave lons years. If _

tooth should break off a plate,
or a filling

hhoiilel fail, I repair
It ireo of charge, and quito

cheerfully.
_

orEN TIL- o r.jr. CSATUUDAYS INCLUDED).
and Illili O P.M. I'ltlDAVS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"Does It He«,"

onciiAHD's coiixnn

__--
OEOaGE-.TKliBl', 01'1>. JUAUWAY. ^¡___
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I SPECIAL VALUES'
TODAY (FRIDAY)

AT
,

,

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
(Shopping Hollis, 9 to 6 'p.m.)

AJÍ IMPORTANT BUYING OPPORTUNITY

A'HICH SHOULD NOT BE NE-
GLECTED.

VELVETEENS.
SPECIAL VALUES IN PLAIN AND

LORDED VELVETEENS.

PLAIN* and CORDED VELVETEENS, in

Black, Creiiin, Navy Blues. Mole, Grey,
Cardinal, Cerise, Maroon, Golden Brown,
Cinnamon, Nigger Brovvu, Myrtle, etc.

PRÍCES, 1/0}, 1/1H, 2/3, 2/111 YARD.

FLANNELETTE

BLOUSINGS.
\\*c li.nc ii splendid range

of
carefully

sole, ted df-ipni iiv Floral, Stripes,
or SpoU» Caphinci c fliusli. mid fast

'. colour;*. Shade* of VICUK llo-c, Sa\r\
_*.*-.-, \\ UP] ¡ntl op?, (ïrrv, Pinie» Sky, etc.

IMtlCJ-S, 71d and SJd VAIÎD.

; ALL-WOOL DELAINES.
In da i

ni
y I'loial Di si pup. also Spoin and

siiipci, si.liable for ^Blouses, Gowns,
(

ric.

HdM'liurt designs j» Pink, Saxc, Tan,
; Sand, eir.

While (¡rounds .willi Colourrd Spote,
_\<ny Grounds willi "\\hito Spots.

At-o J. lull laiiRO m nil the newest
I ilcsicn«, tun «unieron"» to mention.

]'itici;s. i/Gi, i/yj, _/iu, and 2/3 PEU
YAIID.

,

SATIN UNDEIÍSKII-TS.
"BARGAIN' "lAUil'S."-Ladies' Coloured

and Black H.itm Underskiits. Dainly
flu.e anil limrnvv 111 lingi..

WtlNDi;i¡|.'lJD VALUES, 0/11 and 7/0.

TUB TtAGi: 01" THE SEASON.

DIRECTOIRE KNICICERS.

Ivorj, AVIiilc, or Bin ric Japanese Silk Direc-

toire Knicken,.

PRICK, 7/fi PUR.
In Tussoic -ilk. PRICE, 0/11 TAIR,

DRESSING JACKETS.

Just opened, n remarkable line of

Coloured Ripple Dressing
Jackets.

JlX-I'LLE-y"*" VALUE, 1/11 EACH.

TUB CARMENr OP TUB SEASON.
UVUIß,-' ri'JAMAS.

r.mi'y Striped Flannelette. MICE, 5/1H.
Csiiunette Faced Coloured Sateen, ALL

SIZHS. BRICE. 0/11 the Suit.

MERINO NIGIITDRESSES.

Wann and Cosy Ladies' Merino Night-
dresses.

Crcain. PRICKS, 7/0, 8/0, 10/6.
natural. PRICK, n/0.

LADIES' GAITERS.

Just opened, a shipment of Ladies' Clolh

Gaiters und Spots.
Ladies' Cloth Caitcrs. Colours: Navy,

Black.
PRICE. 3/11 PAIR.

"LADIES' CLOTH SPATS."
Colours: Brown, Black, and Navy

Blue.

riUCU, 2/11J PAIR.

AVJJ PAY CAKRHOE to nil parts
of the

Commonwealth.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OP QUALITY,"

PITT-STBEET, SYDNEY.

P.S.-Every Lady should write for "WAY'S"

New Album of Fashions for Autumn ami

Winter, 1014, just published. Post Free.

THE SALE

AT WINNS'

". OF THE STOCK OF

MOLLARD AND DUNNING,

TRADING AS SPILSTEAD AND CO.,

AT 10 OXFORD-STREET, CITY

lAY ACCOUNTED FOR A LARGE (
.' STOCK, HUT THERE Alt- STI

BARGAINS IN ABUNDANCE
SOME AT FURTHER REDUCTIONS TO EFFECT

A SI'i:i:i)II,V COMPLETE CLEARANCE,

tfil'li SPILSTEAD'S STOCK, WHICH AMOUNTED

TO ABOUT £SO0 WORTH OF

LADIES' SKIRTS, BLOUSES, ROBES,
UNDERCLOTHING, MILLINERY, lind

FEATHER MOUNTS, .NECKWEAR,

LACKS. VEILING, GLOVES, and IN-
FANTS' mid CHILDR"-"N'S WEAR,
Etc.

WE AI!E OFFERING

SPECIALS

FROM OUR OWN STOCK,

AT VERY BIG REDUCTIONS,

IN THE FOLLOWING:

LADIES' COSTUMES, ROBES, GOLF COATS, UNDER-

CLOTHING, LACKS, EMBROIDERY, ltlllHON,

CLOVES, HANDKERCHIEF-, BAGS, BELTS, HAU

EIIDASIIEIIY. SILKS. DRESS MATERIALS. MAN-
CHESTER GOODS, mid MEN'S .mil BOYS' CLOTH-

ING and MERCERY.

\Y1XNS\ LTD.,
1S-2S OXFORD-STREET (Only), SYDNEY.

.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Our New Illustrated Fjsh

ion Catalogue
is now issued. WRITE FOR A COPY

NOW.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.

0UIÎ- FRIDAY SPECIALS.
'

To-day wo oller us our special
line three attruclloiw

eulled from department* which muka feature of

items which aro in great demand at this colel wenthei

season of the year. Tiley lepri-iiil specials at special

prices,
and must appeal

to ken buyer».

SPOÄTFTCOATS,
e/U-TUB NEW lill' COAT, fashioned In a pretty

ribbed effect, sniartly lliilshcd with two patcli

pockets. Showing in light and^larli saxe, mole,

fawn, clununuiriic, brown, pin pie,
cream, amethyst.

Hrgular Price' . S/ll.

'

TO-DAY'S SPECIAL PUICE . 0/0.

THE KNITTED SPORTS COAT Is certainly on indis

pcnsibli! item of the wardrobe of llie
girl of to-day,

.

and wc stork an excellent assortment of them ni

various makei mid styles, including the

t New Shot Ribbcel EITcct Coat, 8/0, 10/0, mid 1(1/0.

» In Plum Colouia'. From 11/0 to au/.

UNDEP.CLO'l ÍI1NG DEPARTMENT.

IADIES' CREAM VESTS, libbed, wool, short slecics,

1/3, 1/0:
long sleeves, 1/11. .

LADIES' CREAM VESTS, ribbed, wool and. cotton,

short sleeve«, 1/11; O.S. sire, 2/3.

iADiES' SATURAI; MERINO COMBINATIONS,-ion.
mid sbort sleeves. Women's blue, 1/11; O.S. size,

LADÏES' ^COMBINATIONS, woven wool and cotton,

hieb neck, long sleeves. A\omen's and O.S., 8,0.

LADIES' CREAM -PENCHRS, ribbed, wool and cot-

ton, short sleeves, 1/3: also better <1»»lity. Ï/H
ii T WOOL SPENCERS, long sleeves, 2/0.

¿luMWEN'S KNITTED >YOOL COATS,^ in
-

Navy,

Brown, and Groy.
"

"IRIn 20 I!.
2.1111. .4111. -oin

?«' ?./n o/o «I» oin
cu-iiT LITTLE BONNETS to nul oh. These arc

6
ri"T.nY Winter turnouts for cl.lldrc.i, and the

prices me specially
attractive.

TI0SIEEY DEPT.

RPNls SOX. m,d" CHILDREN'S Î HOSE; the pnces

ave oxmmioly low, anil me' KI marked to effect n

',KOUVue,KCT"nUSll.MENT \V1U, KUMA» OPEN

TILL IO O'CLOCK TO-MCIIIT.

Remeinbei- Hie BARGAIN BASEMENT., the moneyneníenme i ""

,
, ,,l,0,,ncn, s open this

SMWÄ ivn.i m SO lil g1 I
.'"1 *> oVloe-k.

anT'oif'Si'.-iekv
.¡11 1 «.Vio... Very »peel., at

tractions ibis week.

HALT, AN1>~\VKU'1T. LTD.,

r.HO-.'.Sl CEORGE-STRI.KT
"

(netwei.ii Llicrponl muí Goulburn streets),
* SA UN IA. .

.Plinne.
_K«1 Cll>.

-]U;M1Í"HÍMOV due» unt'produce, "_-lr,~but"ilT-Ôct
i clcaiwo «n- sootbo the. skim, h ,..-__,...i

SMART COSTUMES,
THE LAT1ÍST DESIGNS .AND MATERIALS,

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
You do not knoiv how well a ncadv-to-Wcar

Costume can lit if yon have not had one of

ours. -

Tiley are so well cut, and the range of

sizes is so
large,

we can fit almost all figures
as .well as vtbough tiley had been specially
made.

_

Call to-day, ,or this evening, and sec the

wonderful variety showing in our large new

Mantle Showrooms.

OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT.
/

\t you live out of I own, send for our Gl-page

Fashion Catalogue, and older by mail-we pay

postage.
-

SERGE ROBES, _T/0.

SERGE ROBES, trimmed Braid Tabs, finished

Pe.ul Butions, and caught at waist with

Black Patent Leather Belt, jiiew set-in

Sleeves, uni! good Guipure Collar, in Navy,

Grey, Cronin, l'un, and Black, 27/G.

COATS AND SKIRTS, 20/6.

BOUGH NAVY SERGE SUIT, pcifcctly cut, and

finished Collar, faced Silk, and imitation

liockcts, finished buttons, smart plain skirt,

luck down Iront nml buck, 2f)/ß.

NAVY COATING SERGE COSTUME, Coat

lined Melville,
Collar and Cuffs of Bulgarian

Panne Velvet, deep Black Satin Belt, four

plceo Skiit, finished Buttons and Button-

holes, 47/0.
NAVY SKHG1*. COATS AND SKIRTS, Collar

trimmed Oiicntal Satin, finished Buttons,

40/0.
GREY TWEED COAT AND SHIRT, Coat lined

St! ¡lied Polonaise, smartly cut in the new

Sports effect, S.W.. \V.. 43/0.

PERFECTLY TA1LOREI5""DON*EGAL SUIT, Coat

lined Striped Satinctlc, Collar und Cuffs,

finished Silk .Ottoman. Skirt beautifully

finished, in live shades of Tweeds, till sir.es,

42/«.
WELL-CUT SUIT, KNOPP TWEED, perfectly

Utting, straight Coat,
lined Morville or

Faced Silk, 45/.
'

VELOUR "MACKINAW COATS, IS/6.

A SPECIAL LINE ot VELOI/R MACKINAW

Couts for. Sports Wear, in Cerise, Tun,

Nattier, Grey. Exceptional Value, 18/G.

FELT AATS, 2/IIV2.

Don't fall to scone onc'.ot these-a special

pinchase of smart FELT HATS, in Ncyy,

Brown. Purple. Saxe, 2/11J each.
"

If ordered by until, pieuse enclose 1/ e.\lra for

strong Hat Bus.

MOUNTS, in great variety,
from l/f>} each.

Fee our window* show of these.

SMARTLY-TRIMMED VELVET HATS, in .

newest shapes, in nil the latest colourings,

trimmed Ribbon, 21/.

READY-TO-WEAR HATS, in Velvet, with

coloured bunds, 8/11.
BLACK VELVET HATS, vuitrimmcd, 8/11, 10/f!.

UNTIUMMED FELT HATS, new shanes,
in

Navy, Blnck. Brown, SIINO, 2/111.

COLOURED MOUNTS,' Gruss, Feathers,
in large

variety, from 1/61 each.

CHILDREN'S BLACK BEAVER HATS, 14/6.

GET YOUR GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

HANDKERCHIEFS AND NECKWEAR,

AT THE BLOCK' CORNER. 1 -

OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT.

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.,

THE LEADERS Ol'1 FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

YP&
RE SHOPPING TOUCHES THE PURSE BUT

LIGHTLY.

GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

SPECIAL VALTJÉS ÏN LADIES'
UNDERCLOTHING.

"?-
»

AT

GRACE BROS.',

Tn.dnv's Shoppers will find much to interest

thin''li -tit -AWES' UNDERCLOTHING
DE

rA RTMF.NT, where 11
number of special

values

ARE BEING FEATURED. .,, . .-,

. As an instance we quota the following special

' Ladle?" Longcloth Nightdresses, full size, well

cut and beautifully trimmed, deep
cinbrid

cied yokes, V-shaped necks,
and long

PRICE .-..-.-.: 1/",T°"*
Ladles' Dainty Camisoles, in nine different.

PRICE ...'. 2/11
EACH.

Ladles' Soft While Wool Spencers,
with long

sleeves.
" These ore very suitable for ttio

cold mornings at home.

PRICE . *"° BACH.

Also a largo table of Ladies' Nightdresses

(slightly
soiled), at specially cut prices.

DON'T MISS'THIS TABLE.

SPECIAL VALUES IN TJNTRIJIMED
.

., .MILLINERY
AT

* ' '
'

GRACE BROS.',
Without à doubt the most popular lines in

our Untriinmed Millinery Department to-day arc

Wool Felt shapes
in one nnd two tone effects.

We arc showing n choice range of these popular

simpes in shades of Navy, Royal, Purple, Stixe,

Cerise. Brown,'Emerald, with Black undcrbrlms,

also nil Black.
,,

v.s we have only iiOO of these lints the best
,

colours will sell quickly, SO THAT EARLY IN-

SPECTION IS INVITED.
Wc ure ftlso showing n smart range of Austrian

Wool Felt shapes. These nie beautifully

finished, and can he had in a. variety of

smart shapes and colours,
viz.:-Self

colours: Copper,
Silver Grey, Chnmpugne,

Purple, Light Navy, Dark Navy, Stone, Light

.Beaver, Dark Beaver, and Mole: Two tones,

I'tueruld and Black, Tun and -Blnck. Silver

and Black, Saxe and Black, Futple and

I' Blnck, Navy mid Blnck, Gold mid Block, .

Curdinnl and Blnck. Royal and Black, and

Lieht Beaver and Black. Worth 5/11 to

7/11.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE ...'. 3/11 EACH.

Black Velvet Shapes.
The latest English shapes.

AVorth H/O each.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE . 7/11 EACH.

Fashion's Latest Decree.-Tiigul Hut« with Vel-

vet lining. Colours: Navy and Black, Cin-

namon and Black, Tango and Black, Saxe

and Black, Nigger and Black, und Cerise

mid Blnck. Worth 7/11
euch.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE .
(tin EACH.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!

AT

«RACE BROS.',
Having -just - opened ¡1 big sliipjuenL nf

LADIES' FABBIC CLOVES wc mc licking
a

spcciiil display in our spacious Glove Dopart

uieiii, also lu No. '_! WINDOW, GROSE-STREET

BUILDING.
"Hie following «pedal lines are now- being

olfeicd at extremely low prices:

Liuilcs' 4-button length .Bingwood Gloves, In

Blnck. Navy, Cream, Brown.

TRICE . lujd per pur.
Ludies' 4-button length All-wool Ringwood

Gloves, in Navy, Cream, Black, Brown.
_

-BRICE .. l/0i per pair.

Ladies' 2-dome All-wool Ringwood Gloves, in

Black. Brown, Navy, Cream.

,
PRICE .'.. 1/31 per pair.

Ladles' lú-liieii All-wool Skating Gloves, Gaunt-

let shape arms,
in Black, Cream, Navy,

Grey.

-
PRICES . 1/0}, ï/SJr per pair.

Ladies' ld-iuch All-wool Skating Gloves, fine

knit gauntlet arms,
in

Black, Cream, Nuvv,
Grey-, Brown.

.,

I-HICE . 1/6*1 per, pair.
Also with heavy knit gauntlet

arms.

PRICE .1/01 per pair.
Ladles .18-incli Mousquetaire Lisle Gloves ?>

buttons or 2-domen ut wrist, 3-cord self
points, in lillirie. White, Beaver, Grey.
SPECIAL PlftcE'...,.. i/i}' per pair.

Speniil Pm-chasc of Ladies' 4-h-.itron length
Slk Gloves, in Black or White. Size,
fi' to 6'.'

UMIHI Price .:. i/gi "cr nair

r"i'01!**VL- ?.R0SV
pni0E

.". w PRK PAIR!
Ladies 4-button length Sucdc-flnish. Gloves, 2

domes at wrist, !)-eonl self points, in Tan

SPPOTAranino. ?/04 "w lMir'

WF' tBP cíP!sCFí,-.".'¿'¿"""
BM Vl'-K PAIR,

iv 1!. AH!-. SOLE AGENTS IK NSW i,-Ai»

mTrGRACE BROS..
THE MODEL STORE

BROADWAY
THE HOUSE

TIIATi>KEEINP.yJT"
mm -"

niHE
' '

AUTUMN-WINTER SEASON.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS
Include all'the Newest Designs and Shapes

and wo »re «

tojl " », nÄ"e(1

^ïoLÏ'reft IZ 'TL*0^ ButtT
"w

La'1fe\?'l'.nV'¡'.1 i*"1*"-**
««»«"TOP''Patent

Boots, Ili-Ji Heels. T/fl

Ladies' Blnck Suede Top Patent Golosh Button
Boots, "Aclt Soles .,_

Ladles' Grey Top Palen! Golosh BootB, Comfort",
able Shapes .

FOR GENTLEMEN
Box Calf Golosh Balmorals. 5-inch Soles

Leather Lined, AU Fittings .

'

Same in Tan Willow Calf .

'

n7/fl

Our Calf "City" Bool», full of weir, Solid Oiik
Tanned Soles, in both Black mid Tan ... .>!/

Large Variety of Latest Patent Boots and Shoes"

.CALLAGHAN"AND SON,
,

?

seo GF-OTiGB-sTTtnirr,

\2ifc,.. Between Jüii_ a_il.i__ie_ strut», j

27/a

27/0

27/n

QPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT.
"

REUBEN. BRASCH'S
FRIDAY'S SPECIALS.

FRIDAY'S SPECIALS.

FRIDAY'S SPECIALS:.

READY-TO-WEAR WANTS.
'

SPECIAL SKIRTS AND BLOUSES.
SPECIAL SKIRTS AND BLOUSES.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK; OUTSIZES A SPECIALTY.

SPECIAL VALUE SKIRT, tN BLACK or NAVY CHE-

VIOT SERGE, trimmed braid and buttons,
ordin

arv waist, SIIU.
ALSO IN DARK STRIPED TWEEDS, 4(6.

?SMARTLY-CUT SKIRT, high wnisteel, 4-piccc, lap
seams back and front, tiimmcd buttons, and strap

at back, in Blacks or Navy Herringbone
Cheviot

Sorgo, 5/0.
IN CLOTH, TRIMMED BRAID .AND BUTTONS TO ONE

SIDE OF FRONT. 7/11.
TAILOR-MADE SKIRT, high wahi, 4-piece style,

with

onc-slde effect at front, tri minc, buttons, strap at

bark, in »lack or Navy Cheviot Serge, 7/6; In

Coating Serge, Black or Navy, 10/11, 12/0. In Grey
Tweed, with Black Stripe, U/H. lu Tango .Tweed,

SMART'TAILOR-MADE SKIRT, "BLACK AND WHITE

CHECK, wide lap seam at back, with butions to

_one side of .front, high waist, 10/0.
LSEFUL SIGHT IN SICILIAN, i-picce, high waist,

lap seam back ami front, Blae'k or Navy, 2/111.
-MART SILK BLOUSE, new American yoke style, fin-

ished round tin novcr 'collar, J sleeves," mock cufia,

in niack. Navy, or Cream, ft/11.

Betler
quality, with deep cuffs, 7/11.

SAME STYLE, ¡n Cream Delaine, Saxo or Red Spot,

lu Paney Floral Delaine, all colours, 0/11.
DAINTY ALLOVER LACE BLOUSES, White, slightly

V neck, fancy contrast, collar eelged .wide Jiiser

_lion, finished- jabot.' J inlet sleeves, 4/11).
PRETTY FANCY ALLOVlilt NET BLOUSE, new Amcri

can niriioier collar, ami fancy fionj-, one-¡ile effect,

edged contrast, trimmed buttons, J inlet sleeves,

SPECIAL SPORTS COATS AND COSTUMES.

,.r"..ST',i0,AI'
SPORTS COATS AND COSTUMES.

HifchCY WOOL SPORTS COAT, with knitted border,
two pockets, in Groy, Blown, Tangerine, Saxe, Can

T...c.?,7'J?n>!0'
Camel. Worth 12/0. Special Priée, S/ll.

-ASIIIONAULH SPOUTS COAT in the new Diagonal
Cheviot, hip length, (.¡ijglc-broasted, patch pockets,
bank willi sti.ip, finished tubs anil buttons, smart
collar and cull's, shades Tango, Vieux Rose, Purple,

Sa.ve, Tan. Special, 12/11.

Tf;.,\'°.!,'l,I,.'AU
IH'AO-K AND WHITE CHECK T\\ BED

(OSrUME, Kio Cual, with wide belt at waist,
black Velvet Roll Collar, new- loose sleeve, gan
lot cuffs, Skirt well

cut, Onl-dicd buttons. Hil
toil in/ll.-FASHION.-lHLE COSTUME, in Clcri

Grey and Black stripe Tweed, coat J length, b.i

trimmed lo cue slue, with braid anil hutloi

black Velvet Roll Collar, new loose sleeve, gaunt-
let cuffs, Skirt well

cut, fi.ir.Iicd buttons, Hil.
' 1n'" """?."""..-...

Clerical
back

-

-, .
-.".lons,

finished stpraro collar trimmed black salin, ¡skirt

high willst, 10/11.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

K.EÜBE-TBEASCII,
FOR YOUR READY-TO-WEAR WANTS,

1. .I. ."i. 7. mid ii OXFORD-STREET.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

LOVEES OF LACE GOODS
ARE ENTHUSIASTIC IN THEIR
APPRECIATION OF FARMER'S

EXTRAORDINARY .
,;

*

LACE SALE."
Tills is an event which, whether you require Lice

Goods now or in the near future, demands at

least a personal inspection of .-the vulucs. Our

entire purchase
OF OVER £1000 WORTH OF FINE LACES AND

NETS ia being cleared.

AT HALF USUAL PRICES.

Nor is this all. There is a further discount of

20 per cent, (or ii in the £?) off each cash

purchase.
'

So that we do not overrate the values when

describe them as PHENOMENAL. The stock,
DISPLAYED IN* PITT-STREET WINDOWS

AND IN THE LACE SECTION,

comprises some of the most original and hand-

some designs manufactured, and all goods arc ab

solutely up-to-date,
fresh, and clean.

PATTERNS OF NETS ONLY may be had if de-

sired. We list ii few examples of these Seiisr,

tionjl Lace Bargains.

BLOUSE AND DRESS NETS

AT HALF USUAL PRICES.

42-inch Fancy Craquelc Net, in White and Paris.

Salo Price, 1/0 3-rd.
40-inch Shadow Net, White and Paris. Sale Price,

1/11 yard.
40-inch Spotted Craquelé Net,

White and Paris.

Sale Price, 2/0 j ard.

42-Hich Cherry Pattern Net,
White and Paris,

Sale Price, 2/e yard.
42-inch Fine Spotted Net, White and Paris. Sale

Price. 2/11 yan!.
"

44-iucli Fancy Scroll Design Net, Ivory
and

Paris. Sale Price, 2/11 yais.1.

40-inch Silk and Cotton Shadow Net, Ivory and

Paris. Sale Price. 4/0 yard.
ALL LESS 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

18-INCII METAL ALLOVER NETS,
'

AT HALF USUAL PRICES.

Black Net, ground effectively worked in colours.

Sale Price, 1/11 yard.
In similar colourings, superior quality. Sale

P/Icc, 2/11 yard.

PLAUEN NET LACE FLOUNCINGS,
AT HALF USUAL PRICES.

1570 yards, In White and Paris,
'27 inches wide,

twelve effective and distinctive designs. Sale

Price, 1/0 ,-ard.

ifi-iiich, in White oi'ly. Sale Price, 0/0
yard.

.--inch, Paris only. Sale Trices, 7/0 and 9/0

yard.
?

45-inch, Paris only.
Sale Prices, 1,1/0, 15/6 and

lfl/fl yard.
ALL LESS 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SPECIAL VALUE RIBBONS.

KEEN PURCHASE OFFERING AT.

TEMPTING PRICES.

SEE SPECIAL WLN'DOW DISPLAY IN PITT-STREET.

Having just opencel
a particularly keen purchase of

the newest Ribbons, we oio offering them at the

?

following unusually low prices:

OTTOMAN RIBBON.
I

Rich Bright
Corded Satin Ottoman Ribbon, all tlie^

rage for Ribbon Toques, etc. Colours:' While',

Cicain, Champagne, Mustard, Vieux Rose, Saxe,

Dark Saxe, Tan, Golden Brown, Grey,
Dark

Brown, Mole, Navy,, Black. 5 inches wide.

Special Oller Price, Had yard.

ROMAN STRIPED RJBBONS.

These are also on a rich Corded Ottoman founda-

tion. The stripes
aro especially bright and

.richly blended. The colour scheme being a

'

light and dark-tone of the main colour, l.liovcd

with gold, etc. Cherry, Royal, Tango,
Saxe,

and Aincthvst. 01 Inches wide.

Special Price. 110 vard.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

CREPE DE SANTE
NIGHTDRESSES.

Crepe du Sante, the ideal fabric for Ladies' Under-

clothing, is a Crepe of lovclv texture, obtainable

in both Silk and Wool, and Wool aud Cotton. It

is onlv used in the making of highest grade

Unilerclotblng, and for comfort,
health, and dura-

bility, is without equal.

-LADIES' CREPE DE SANTE NIGHTDRESSES,

light weight, round neck, } sleeves, trimmed

lace.
' .

Prices, 28/8 and S2/0.

I LADIES' CREPE HE SANTE NIGHTDRESSES,

low neck, J sleeves, nicely trimmed willi lace

and insertion. Pi ¡ces. 35/ and 89/0. <

HDIES' CREPE DE SANTE NIGHTDRESSES, in

heavier weight, plain turnback collar and culls

1

of silk.

'

Price, 45/ each,
?

FOURTH FLOOR. PITT-STREET.
WE PAY CARRIAGE.

I EARMER'Sr SYDNEY.
. PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

MILLINERY NOVELTIES

ON VIEW TO-DAY,

AV.* BUCKINGHAM'S,
OXFORD-STREET..

.

THE LVI'KST SHAPES. TRIMMED IN THE

"
T

VERY NEWEST STYLES AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY BY

BUYING TUEltt MILLINERY AT

BUCKINGHAM'S.
«"*« *«W WKI-SRS M'1

LAUGE

ON MEW TO-DAY*.

STYLISHLY'TRIMMED HATS,

A.T 14/11 1 SMART VELOUR FELT, in new Back,

"imiiied with Mount to match, finished Black

KT l.md "'PRETTY HAT. in Saxe Velvet, trimmed

Soft 'White -Mount and Ribbon.

AT 17/11. A STYLISH HAT, in Black Couche Vol

vet, turned high at side, tilmmed with New Jet

vrflï./l?SPrA VELVET HAT. turned edge
Brown

Colour, trimmed Fur and Fur Mount at _ldo to

AT "f/of' A NEW SHAPE in Blade Plush, straight

brim, trimmed smart mount.
_

_
_

VT ."«. A STYLISH HAT IN GREY PANNE VEL

VET, straight brim, turned slightly at side of

back, trimmed with Tango Ostrich Mount.

VT S5/0 \ CLOSE FITTING HAT, ¡n Saxe Broche

Veil et, and lined with Black Panne Velvet, smart

Black Osprey
Mount high at side.

AT 27/n. A NEW STYLISH HAT, in Fancy Velvet,

»hadeel Blue, and dull Tango, brim turned high

at side willi Black Palm Ostrich Mount.

AT :'_/. SMART BLACK PA\NK VELVET HAT,

Black Fur edge, finished Black Osprey Mount.

AT :t5/. ANOTHER HAT, in Mack Panne Velvet,

slightly turned brim, higher at side, finished large

Leiuon-colomed Ostrieh Mount.

AT 55,'. A STYLISH 11 \T, in good Black Panne

Vcbel, puffe'il brim, Soff. Crown, Laigc White

Ostrich Feather.
"BUCKINGU\M'S MILLINERY IS CHEAP."

.
- W. BUCÏVT_NCTIIAM,

*v"
71 73 OXFORD-STREET,

r . 1-7, 169. 171, 17a BIUJIT-SÍREEI,

j^-C

THE SANEST, SAFEST THING

FOR EVERY ONE IS TO BE CONTENT WITH WIIVI'

HE aus1T:
TOK- AND T° PAY ro" " ^

LONG AGO

SWEET BROS., LTD.,
«.

NEWTOWN,

ADOPTED THE UNIQUE POLICY OF BOTH BUYING
AND SELLING FOR CASH ONLY, ANDIT'S TUP

SOUNDEST BLSINEiS POLICY.
mL

SUCCESS
_;,

HAS BEEN* OURS, AND THOSE WHO DEAL WITH

US SHARE OUR PROSPERITY.

CASH BUYING

I THE BEST OPPOI

.T.

CASH SELLING

ENABLES US TO AVOID EXPENSE AND INEVITABLE

LOSSES. AND »i\
E PAbS THE DUAL BENEFITS ON

TO YOU.

TO BUY AT SWEET'S

IS TO ENJOY FRP.EDOM AND CONCESSIONS, AND

TO FELL YOUR MONEY HAS BOUGHT MORE AND

BETTER GOODS THAN IT COULD BE POSSIBLE AT

SHOPS WHERE YOUR CASH MUST HELP TO OIF

SET THE BAD DEBTS OF.OTHER PEOPLE. <

THEY SAY

GOOD ILLUSTRATION IS WORTH A LOT OF

ARGUMENT, FOR IT CONVEYS WHAT IS INTENDED,
AND CARRIES CONVICTION.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS

OE DRESS G00D,S.

-I2i¿. AMAZONIA,

A VERY SPECIAL EXTRA BRIGHT SOFT UNSPOT

TVBLE. PERFECT DYE AND WEAVE, CARDI-

NAL, MARONE, WINE. SAXE, BROWN, TAN,

GREY, 3IOSS, MYRTLE, LIGHT NAVY, DARK

NAVY ,AND BLACK.

CASH PRICE, 1/0.

é2in. BRITISH AMAZON,

A LOVELY, DRESSY, SMART CLOTH, IN MARONE,

BURGUNDY, GREY, TAN, BROWN, MOSS,

MYRTLE, SAXE, VIOLET, LIGH- AND DARK

NAVY. BLACK.

CASH PRICE, 1/lli.

dSin. AMAZONIA,

FAST DYI-S, UNSPOPTA.BLE, PERFECT FINISH, IN

SIHDLS OF SAXE, TAN, BROWN, GREY, BLUE

GREY, M ".RONE, CARDINAL, BURGUNDY,

MOSS, PURPLE, LIGHT AND DARU NAVY,
BL«.'-.

CASH PRICE, 1/G_. "»

á'2m. AMAZONIA,

IN BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF TAN, BROWN, BUR-

GUNDY, GREY, LIGHT AND DABK NAVY,

BLACK.

CASH PRICE, 1/3.

42in. FRENCH AMAZONS,

SUPER FINISHED IDEAL WINTER COSrUME

CLOTH. PERFECTION Ol' DYE, IN SHADES OF

CARDINAL, BURGUNDY, VIEUX BOSE, SVMj,
COPPER, DUIK S'Xn, TAN. BROWN. DO*,E,

SMOKE, MOSS, MYRTLE, LIGHT AND DABK

NAVY, BLACK.

CASH PRICE, 2/6.

40ii_. MERCERISED POPLIN,

A GOOD, RELUBLE, SFRVIOEABLE CLOTH, AND
ALW».YS LOOKS -MART, SUITABLE FOR LADIES'

OR CHILDREN'S WEAR, SHADES OF SKY,

S\XE, DARK Sv-XE, SAND, TAN, BROWN,
VIEUX ROSE, GREY, LIGHT OR DARK NAVY,

WHITE, CREAM, BL ".CK.

CASH PRICE, 3/U-.

II1 IS OBMOUSLY TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO

PATRONISE ». SHOP WHOSE PROSPERITY RESTS

1ÎPON A riRU, EQUITABLE, AND ECONOMICALLY
SOUND BASIS,

SWEET BROS., LTD.,

«WHERE BIZ HUMS,"

NEWTOWN.

T CARRIAGE TAID IN K.S.W.

pangari

CORSETS OF GRACE. -

We arc showing a fine range of CORSETS,
close-fitting, and displaying to tile fullest aa

lantagc Uie artistic lines of Nature. However
graceful and dainty your figure may be, our

-

CorFOts will cnhjiice
its elegance and add to

its sjmmetiy.

Come and fit one on, Madame; you'll be de-

lighted with tho effect.
There is

NOTHING SLOVENLY

They arc warranted true

A NEW INDENT OF D. AND A.

. CORSETS TO HAND.

"LA DIVA," D. and A. Bcdncing Model, in »Tillite,

Unbreakable Dips mid Waist line, low bust, "long
hips, (I Suspenders, Rust-proof, Extra Strong. ,

Sizes 22 tu HO .

18/n
31 to 31 .,.. 18/11

A FREE HIP BONE MODEL, D. and A., in White,

'exticnicly low bust and long hip, flat fitting on

hips and back, (I Siibpcndcrs.
Sizes 10 to 27 . 13/6

SMART D. AND A. MODEL, in White or Drab

CoutiL medium ibusl, long hip, Bust-proof, c

Suspenders.
'

, f/l Sires 20 lo SO . S/6

A LIGHT"' MODEL, in White, high bust, long extended

hips, 4 Suspenders.
? Sizes -J to 20 . S/6

A SPLENDID CHEAP WHITE MODEL, low bust, long

hipF\ 4 Suspenders.
Sizes 19 to 25 . 3/11

Efs. wc give GKIXV COUPONS, and give them

FREELY", so that in Buying at Marcus Clark's j ou

not only receive the greatest possible value for jour

money but you get-lhe full benefit that Giccu Coupons
alloiv. No need to tell you of Hie immense choice of

piescnts that are g|vcn in return for Green Coupons.

EVERYONE- KNO*.'S JT.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,

"

THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE.

PUBLIC'SUPPLY STORES,
tf

'

PITT-STREET,

FRIDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
'

BIG VALUES, GlGftX-lO SPECIALS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, "NECKWEAR,

RIBBONS, SPORTS COATS, ROBES,

LONG COATS, und FUR TRIMMINGS.
Someone has truly

raid that while opportunity
knocks nt least once at every person's door,

the party
inside l*s no right to expect the

panels to be kicked'in.
We advise you to see our FRIDAY' SPECIALS

To-day early, and secure First Choice.

12 TELLING BARGAIN LINES.
NO. 1.-250 Children's All-wool JERSEYS, in Cream,

2/0 caul. Navy,
Brown, und Cream, 8/0, a/1),

3/11,
and 4/3 each. Also large assortment ol

Children's JERSEY SUITS, GAITERS, and CAPS,
for Winter Wear.

NO. 2.-1000 Pairs of 2-domo Heavy Suede LISLE

GLOVES, in Black, White, Beaver, Brown, and

Grey.
SPECIAL SUPPLY PRICE,-Did per pr.

Others, 1/3, 1/6, and 2/3.
NO. 3.-SOO Pairs Black or White SILK HOSE, with

Lisle Tops and Feet.
SPECIAL SUPPLY" PBICE, 1/6 per pair.

Also another, good line of BLACK LACE LISLE
HOSE. 2 PAIRS FOR 1/3.

NO. i.-73 Paris und White LACE JABOTS, with high

collur,
wcU boned, very dainty.

SUPPLY PRICE. 2/3
EACH.

NO. fl.-125 Stitched NET COAT FRONTS, in Paris,

White, and Black. , Scrviceablo for wearing wit

winter Costumes.
SPECIAL SUPPLY PRICE, l/ll"d.

NO. 6.-5in MERV. 1HBBONS, in Grey, Creçn, Cream,

Palo Blue. Brown, and Navy. Lovely
Satin Finish.

SPJÎCIAL PRICE, 73d per yard.
NO. 7.-Large Assortment of BEADY-TO-WEAR BELTS,

made in very dainty,and artistic designs, in shades

of Palo Blue, Emerald, Vicu\ Bosc. Cerise, Nat-

tier, Navy, Royal, Tango, Pink, Black, White, and

Cream.
,

, ».

, SUPPLY PRICE, 2/0 EACH.

NO. 8.-100 Ladies' SPORTS COATS, clearance of Man-

ufacturer's Samples, in knitted shot effect: shades,

Nuiy and Cciise, Brown and Gold. Brown and

Sa\c, Navy and Saxc.
SUPPLY PRICE. 8/11.

Others in Brush Wool Effects, from 0/11, 10/0,

and 14/11.
NO. 0.-250 Long TWEED COATS, for Winter Wear,

in Brown, Blue, and Grey.
With Coloured Pip-

ings. Very neatly cut.
SUPPLY PRICE, 12/11.

OTHERS, 10/11, 22/6, and 23/0.

NO. 10.-ALL-WOOL SERGE ROBES, trimmed wit

Silk Collar and Buttons, very smartly cut, ^In

Navy, Saxe, and Mole.
SUPPLY PRICE. 13/11.

Another Line of Maids' Navy Serge Robes, very

neatly
trimmed with Silk und Buttons.

27in LONG. SUPPLY PBICE, 7/0.

»li« LONG. SUPPLY PRICE. S/ll.
3Uin LONG. SUPPLY PRICE, 10/0.

42in LONG. SUPPLY PRICE, 11/3.

NO. 11.-FUR EDGINGS, in White, Black, Brown,
and Mole.

SUPPLY PRICE, OJd PER YARD.

White Fur Trimmings, very good quality, 1/3 and

Brown Fm Trimmings, very good quality, 1/fit

and 1/101.
Imitation Squirrel Fur Trimming, 1/3 per yard.
Imitation Beaver Trimming, 1/3 per yard.
Also Beautiful Line of BEAL SKUNK FUR, lined

with sntin.

SUPPLY PRICE, from 0/9, 7/9. 10/0, and J2/6

per yard.
NO. 12.-1000 Yards of Beautiful Silky ANGORA

FUR TRIMMING, puichased direct from the Manu-

facturers. In Brown and Mole.

.SUPPLY PRICE, 1/3 per yard.
Write for our 48-page Illustrated,CATALOGUE: it con-

tains all the Latest Fashions for Autumn and
Winter. It will "also help you when selecting
your Wcnrinir Annnrel. ,

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES
(Co-operative),

.302-4-0-8 PITT-STREET,
3 doors from Liverpool-street,

"WHERE yOTJ GET BIG VALUE FOR I

SMALL MONEY."

WATCH THESE COLUMNS!

ONLY A SHORT TIME NOW,

AND WE CAN DIVULGE OUR NEWS.

DAVID JONES, LTD.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

FRILLED DOWN QUILTS,

FOR DOUBLE BEDS.

SIZE 0x5 FEET.

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY 25/0
USUALLY _S/!>.

To-day brings unother opportunity for you to se-

cure a Down Quilt, filled with pure down, mid

well ventilated, at u special price. TIICBO
quills

uro frilled, and are in pretty designs and colour-

ings, including Red, Pale Blue, Furnishing Blue,

Die. Green, Pink, Green with a light centre, and

Pink with light centre, and will make quite »

handsome addition to tile bedroom.

A special display may be seen in our Barrack-street

Window, and also in the Drapery Dept., Ground

Floor.

SPECIAL PRICE "TO-DAY ONLY ...>rv... 25/9.

Usually .'??>?.,..V.,. 28/9.

Country residents must mail their* order iniiucd'

ulelv on receipt of this announcement. SENT CAR

Rúcela PAID.

LITTLE THINGS THAT MAKE

FOR BEAUTY IN THE HOME.

Washing Table Coi eis arc being shown in our Fur-

nishing Drapery Dept. Block printed
on linen In

tones of Red, Blue, Green, and Black. Quite an

effective addition to - room. Size 1 yard square.

Pike . 3/11 each.

Eminently suitable for the Dining or Smoke room

is a Georgian Runner, in u Verdure Tapestry De

'

sign, showing colourings of Dull Beds, Browns, and

Greens.
Price ._..6/0.
To match this runner there is a cushion case willi

a heavy linen back.

Price. B/'l.

*

YOU MUST SEE the Cretonne Cushions, wade from

samples of high-class materials wc have in great

variety.

There aro about 150 designs from which to make
'

vour choice.
Sire, about 22 inches square.

Price .*l°'

Wc can make these specially to your order at priccs

?

ranging
from fe/ to 10/0.

--

WK PAY CAHBIAGE an all goods, except Furniture,

Floor Covering«. Ivitchenwarc, Hardware, and only

on Toys and Tobneco when ordered with other

goods, to all parts
of Australasia

and the Mandi.

DAVID JONES, LTD., ._ L

v._ orr. cu'.o., SYDNEY, ,."

PEICE

> \ LIST -
'' 0F~ SEASONABLE GARMENTS.

The worst of a PRICE LIST is its lack of convincing
power, except under SPECIAL circumstances; and-it
is only when a PRICE LISr is Issued by a houao whose
REPUTATION for FAIR DEALING is unimpeachable
that the document is sa\cd_from UTTER USELESS

NESS. If an unknown house, or a store having a

name for HIGH PRICES, print a PRICE LIST, the

PUBLIC know whnt to expect, and ACT accordingly,
lu the FIRST instance, the announcement is entirely
disregarded; in the SECOND, ,1hc majority avoid tile

stoic advertised, simply because Ihe MAJORITY aro

continually running away from HIGH-PRICED GOODS.

Therefore, to ho or \aluc to THE ISSUER, and of sei

iie.c to the
public, a PRICF LIST must como from

HOUSE willi a reputation for UP-TO-DATE GOODS and
LOW PRICES. Such a houso Is

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

THE EDIFICE OF MARK TOY'S HIGH REPUTATION
is'built with the BRICKS of TOP QUALITY, hold
togelhcr by. the CEMENT of BOTTOM PRICES. And
a MIGHTY STRONG EDIFICE it is.

COSTUME SECTION.
'LADIES* SILK .MACINTOSHES."

l'*o.\'s have to'day opencel
their second shipment ol

these
extremely fashionable "Macsi" Tile first

shipment sold like "Hot Cakes," and to those
CUSTOMERS «horn we

promised
to sine ii Black

Silk or Navy Silk Macintosh for, kindly call at

once, as these colours will last no lime. These aie

splendid coals for drhlng or motoring, being
absolutely waterproof; in Na\y, Blacks, Gre}«,
Fawns, Greens, Champagne, etc, at

29/11, 35/, W/11, 40/11.
"MAIDS' TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS,"

There ia Fonicthing "SPECIAL" offering at Foy's
to-day in these costumes. We baie some excccel

ingly smait ."Mined "SAMPLE" MAIDS' ami
S.S.M. COATStnnd SKIRTS, in Naiy, Saxe, Crey,
Browns, elc. These arc exqiiLsllclVcnt, the \cry
best of materials and

linings. Foy's Sample Price
¡8

20/11 to 42/.
LADIES' SILK SPORTS COATS,

Ve«, LADIES, Foj's liaio a %ery fine collection of

absolutely the lory latest shape-In,almost cicij
roncchable colour-also a

veiy big range of two
lone shot effcets. There is n remarkable drmninl
lor llieie highly effective and exceedingly Bin.irt

toals, and Foy's prices lange fruin

21/
to

00/0.
LADIES' PADÜLD SILK DRESSING GOWNS

for the mornings. You coulrl not imagine a moie

cosy gown-and jet they are,.so light ililli airy.
Wo baie them in a \ery big range of useful colours,
such as Nai.i, Marone, llcô, Browns, Greens, (Jreys,

Plnkß, ele. These gowns give splendid wear, and

they arc a real good investment at
10/11.

THREE-HUNDRED MORE LADIES' KlILL-LKNGTII
NAVY SERGE PALETOTS and dev anil Green

Misluie TWEED PALETOIS, to be sacrifitcd
to-day

for

/ 0/11 each. v

Ladies, this is the CHEAPEST and BEST lhie
COATS Foy'i baie ever offercil, and we arc selling

them very fiecly.
Since our last advertisement

three dajs ago, we ha\e sent out PS of these
coats lo customers who hale written in for them,
and not ono has been returned. That pioics
what good value thev arc at 0/11.

SOME SPLENDID VALUE has just opened in LADIES'
REVERSIBLE TWEED COATS 111 the NEW
DRAPED EFFECTS, button right np to the neck,
In Gicy, Fawn, Brown, and Pin pie Mixture. This
Is a beautiful fitling Coat, very useful for motor-

ing or driving. Also, some SMART Navy FULL
LENGTH PALETOTS, finished with pipings and
sinai t buttons. Foy's Special Price to-day is -

17/11 and 10/11.
A VERY BIG COLLECTION just to hand In LADIES'

"SAMPLE ENGLISH COATS." in TEDDY BEAR
CLOTH. VELVETEEN. REVERSIBLE TWEEDS.
CLOTHS. Etc. These are wonderful value, and

we arc doing an enormous business every day, and
no wonder, for most of oin* customers know when

Foy's advertise samples there are some wonderful

bargains to be had. Seo our Windows. They
are all marked the one price,

20/11.
FOY'S are "QUITTING" during the NEXT FEW

DAYS "FIVE HUNDRED" FULL-LENGTH KNIT-
TED WOOLLEN COVTS in inrious shapes,' some

collarless, others with smart spade-sbapcel collars.
Wo admit these aro not so fashionable as last year,
but, then, again, there arc a great number "of

people who study comfort in preference to fashion.

To these, customers we
strongly recommend a lisit

to Fov's early to-day, for we arc selling FULL
LENGTH GOLFERS at HALF TRICE.

Table 1. Table 2. Table 3.

'

Ordinary Price
....

20/11 30/11 42/
Reduced Price .... 17/11 24/11 21/

SPECIAL VALUE TO-DAY' IN LADIES' SPORTS
COATS at

0/11 and 0/11.
Ladies, we want von to come and see the Une of

LADIES' KNITTED WOOLLEN SPORTS COATS wo

are selling at 0/11. It is made of first-quality
wool in the two-tone shot effect. It is honestly
worth 18/11, but Fov's price is onlv 0/11.

A further sunplv to hand of our SPECIAL TAILOR
MADE COATS AND SKIRTS at

20/11.

WINTER MILLINERY.
UNTRIMMED SECTION.

BLACK VELVET HATS, just to hand.'a large range

of smart shapes.
These will be showing on special

table,
0/11.

CHILDREN'S AND MAIDS' FELTS.-A large assortment

of shapes and colours. Saxe." Navy, Brown, Reseda,

Card.. Vieux Rose. Grey, Black,

3/11.
COLOURED MOIRE TAGEL HATS.-A

special
table of

these goods in latest Parisienne shapes, Brown.

Na%y,
Nattier. Prune, Tango, Lime, Burnt, Vieux

Rose. Mole, Black,
7/11.

LADIES' BLACK MOIRE TAGEL HATS.-These goods
are very smart and new. We aro offering them

to-day at ridiculous nrlces,
"

2/11, 3/11, 0/11.
BLACK BEAVER HATS.-A Special Display of smart

shanes, suitable for maids and children.

0/11, 7/11, »'11.
v

"READY-TO-WEAR" SECTION.

VELOUR FELTS, IN LADIES' "READY-TO-WEAR.*","

Just opened, a new range in Bulart selling shapes

and colours,
4/11, 6/11. to 10/0.

COLOURED VELVET "READY-TO-WEARS," ns worn

by maids, 'smnrtl" tiimmcd with bund of white

ribboii.'Saxc, Cerise, Caid. Navy, Black,

5/11.

THE BERTHA BLACK PLUSH HAT, in smart sailor

shape,
soft crown, trimmed with assorted coloured

tand8'
9/11.

BLACK VELVET "READY-TO-WEAR," brim rolled

high at one side, edged with black fur, fliilshcd

with swathing of ribbon,
10/0.

,

MAIDS' READY-TO-WEAR HATS in corded velvet,

< These goods aro specially marked. In "Mille, Car-

dinal,
and Navy,

FFVrilER »-ND OSPRE'Y MOUNTS.-We have Just

landed a largo shipment of these goods, and.we

will display on one counter only. 1 rices,

BABY LINEN DEPT.
t\-|.UNTV 9.LENGT1I CHEAM WOOL CARRYING

^^;?»ÄaEi*s,l.M.V.M-1 _

sj!)^ nml 4/,"

CREAM
WOOLAN

HAÑD-MADE PILCHERS.

INFAM-' SILK' CROCHET BONNETS.

SPECIAL VALUE in CREAM .1UWLS, HONEYCOMB

a"a

F-4/BCTB/0. 0/6, -8/11, 10/0 12/6,

5/0, 0/0, S/ll, 10/0, 12/0.

LNFANTS' CREAM WOOL, PETTiCOAl S.

C1RIS' SUPERIOR KNÍ1TED WOOL .'-¡OLFERS,
in

Iifad<_
of -ream, -Navy, Suite, Nattier, Brown,

-,rey* ia "1 24 27 30 S3
si"» .

o/« 6/11 7/6 7/11 S/0 8/11

A VERY SPECIAL LINE WITH TURNED-BACK COL

¿Alt AND CUFFS.
,

;o 0|

".

w ".,

SiZM
7/11 9/6 10/0 11/0 12/0 11/11 10/11 18/11

HOYS' "TIDDY BEAR1' WOOL 8111*1 S, a cosy little

B
¿iruieut, in sl"»l« of dey, -Navy, Crc-.n, and

Brown.
0 ( 1

" o

4
slzes

.4/11 5/3 5/0 5/11 n/6

«"¡tnlde for child 12 months to 4 ycavj.

CHILDREN'S' GREY ALL-WOOL BLOOMERS, clastic

*°1* i n

3 4 5 0 7 8

^

Sizes

.??yin z-j3 «/-H 2/0i 2/9 2/11 3/lJ 3/S

GLOVES. GLOVES. ..

r imps' I.BUTTON FRENCH KID GLOVES, La '"nuce,

IjA1nnSsi-ey; inBluck, Brown, White,
^Beav.^

Grey.

LADIES' 4-BUTTON rRENCH KID GLOVES, "''Etoile,"

nil sizes; in Black,
White, Brown. 3/3 rair.

r i lillie.' i BUTTON FRENCH KID GLOVES, ''ives

LXnmÍ,"$l S« I» Black, Grey.
Brown.^lto^

LADIES' 8-BUTTON FRENCH KID GLOVES, 'ill

^col

IAD°1FS! 10'BUTTON FRENCH KID GLOVES; h Black',

willi,. Beaver. Grey, Brown. 5/11 pair.

lADlE-'r-BUTTÖN LISLE THREAD GLOVES, "Mi

LA,]ánese,"
»li ^csl i» Black, White, G^Ä

HOSIERY. HOSIERY..

r imrv PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, double

heels and toes, seiiulcss feet. 1/3"!
O.S..

1/5 pair

T mw PURE WOOL CASHMERE HOSE, "Blossom,"LA
fuU fas-ione.; sc-mle« feet. 1/101 ; O.S., 1/llj

r-rSi'S" "ONE AND ONE BIB" CASIIMERE HOSE,

"Nlinblefoo ,*' seamless feet. .1/0} pulr.

LADIES' BLACK LACE LISLE HOSE, "Sweet Briar,"

LAD^'CVlÍmKBLAClvllc5rrON HOSE, v^etflnish,

pr'MNCBLACKt-Llt'LE HOSE, all slr.es". 10 u pulí.''

TA mrs' TAN LACE LISLE HOSE, Cashmore fiet,

M'-c^st imtte.ns.
__

J/»_ 1-ulr.

ALL OUR HOS1URY GUARANTEED FAST DYE.

TUB HOJIE OF GOOD VALUES,,

MARK EOFS, LIMITED,

GET AMONGST THE

BIG VALUES
AT

McCATHIES'

THIS FRIDAY,

FROM 9 A.M. TILL Í0 P.M.,
and

DON'T LET THIS

SENSATIONAL

PURCHASE
DODGE YOUR PURSE.

T
.THE MOST EXQUISITE LOT OF

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
EVER PUtf ON THIS MARKET

HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

BY OUR HOME BUYERS,

AND ARE OFFERED THIS FRIDAY

TO THE LUCKY SYDNEY PUBLIC
'

AT ABOUT ' ^

HALF USUAL PRICES.

The finest
qualities

of Milanese, the silkiest

Crepe efe Chines, the softest Brocades,
and Jap. Sill», suitable for DAY or

EVENING WEAH, in all the lory
newest narrow shapes.

Worth non- C5/0 to 4 Guineas.
'10 HE CLEARED FROM 1 Guinea

lo 40/0 each.

GRAND NEWS!

ENORMOUS .IIB PURCHASE

ABSOLUTELY CLEARED

AT AIJOUT QUARTER THEIR VALUE.

"WINGS, BRUSHES, and QUILL and IMI-
TATION OSPREY MOUNTS. .

-

Worth bom .1/ lo 1/lli.
TO BE CLEARED AT .... UJd each.

BRUSH, FEATHER, and IMITATION
OSPREY MOUNTS. WINGS and WING

MOUNTS, also SILK QUILLS.
Worth from-. 1/0 to 2/fi.

SPECIAL.-O'd each.

ItHEA, BIRD, miel FEATHER MOUNTS,
also WINGS and WING BANDEAUX.

Worth
. 2/11 to 4/0.

TO-DAY . 1/3 each.

The New Adjustable Hat Bandeaux, in
Black and White, 4jd each.

GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE

OF

Fine Suede Gimes, 2 and 3 button
length,

in Black, Grey, Slate, Beaver, Tan, and
Drab,

Worth . 3/11 Pair.
SPECIAL

. 2/11. Pair.

Washable Doeskin Gloves, in White, Natu

lal, Bcaier, Drab, and Tan.

3/11, 4/11, and 5/0 Pair.

SEE THE MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
OF

THE WORLD-WIDE KNOWN

W.B. CORSETS
IN OUR WINDOW TO-DAY.

(1) Welngartcn's W.B. Corsets, in White

Coutille, low* bust, \ciy long over

hips, two pairs suspenders attached.

Ö/0 per Pair.

(2) Weingarten'» W.B. Corsrls, in White

Coutille, low bust, extremely long over

back, two pair, suspenders attached.

8/8 per Pair.

NOTE THIS SPECIAL.
NEW MODEL IN

".BONELESS" NUFORM.

(3) W.B. "Nuform" Boneless Hip Corset.
A Now Model with very low bust, with

good length over hips. A notaule

feature is the slight number of
bones,

and entire absence of the usual wide
steel óior*tho hip-bone, avoiding dis-
comfort and reducing the Corset -weight,
in White Coutille; sizes 10 to 30 inch.

Prices
. 8,-1 and 10/0 per Pair.

(4) Welngartcn's W.B. Corsets, vin fancy
White Coutille, medium bust, extreme

length over hips and back, three pairs
suspenders attached.

12/0 per Pair.

OH, SO FUNNY!

COME AND HAVE A LAUGH AT THE
GROTESQUE ORNAMENTS, the most amus-

ing Match Stn nels ever invented.
Only "Jd; Worth 1/.

llundieds of Different Kinds.

SPECIAL LINE OF

Ladies' Smart, Black Handbags,

1/41 each.

NEVER LET IT BE SAID THAT YOU

HAVE NOT BEEN TO AT LEAST

HALF A SCORE

McCATHIES'

NOVELTY TEAS.

WHY, THEY ARE ALL THE RAGE, AND
THIS WEEK WE ARE GIVING

HUNDREDS OF YARDS OF

FERGUSON'S L0NGCL0TH
FREE. FREE. FREE.

COM!". AND TRY TO GET YOUR DOZEN.
ASK AT THE COUNTER FOR CIRCU-

LAR, WHICH TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT
IT, AND, WHAT YOU DON'T READ, ANY-
ONE C\N TELL YOU.

IF YOU HOLD THE FOLLOWING NUM-
BERS, ISSUED YESTERDAY, COME
ALONG AND RECEIVE IN EXCHANGE
FOR YOUR TICKET A DOZEN FERGU-
SON'S WORLD-RENOWNED LONGCLOTH,
VALUED AT 8/0:

057, 074, 0S5, 743, 7S4, 770.

HERE'S VALUE FOR YOU!
*.

Children's Navy Striped and Spotted Flan-
nelette Froc-s, 24, 27, and 80 inch.

_

2/0J uah.

Boys'
AU-Wool

Jersey Suits, with
Cap,

., complete, in Brown, Grey, Cream, and
N'aiy; siics 1, 2, and 3.

_

4/11 Each.

BOOTS. SHOES.
Ladies' Glace Kiel Button Boots, Patent

Cap, Extended
toe, Cuban heel.

1S/0 Pair.

Ladies' Patent Court Shoe, Medium
Toe,

Pump Sole, Cuban heel.

_

1S/0 Pair.

Ladies' Quilled'Satin Slippers, Felt
Soles,

in all shades.

_

3/0 Pair.

Men's Carpet Slippers, leather
sole, 2/11*

Just wonderful.

ANOTHER Al

JOB PURCHASE.

Silk Maltese Sunshliic
Collars, varied shapes

and designs.
Usual* Prices . 3/3 to 0/11 Each.
VERY SPECIAL, from

2/0 to 3/11 Ea.

Tinsel Evening Scarves, assorted colours.
From 4/0 to 0/11 I"ach.

NEW HATS.
Black Velvet Hats, in all the new season's

shapes, 0/11, 7/11, 9/11, and 10/8 each,

A Varied Assortment of Beady-to-Wear
Hats, in Felt, Silk, and Velvet >

4/11, 5/.1, 0/11, 7/11, to 15/6 each.

New Black Shadow and Small Mesh
Veilings, 1/, 1/3, 1/8, 1/11, to 3/8 Yard.

Nico Variety of Coloured Silk Veils.

From 2/11 to 5/11 Each.

300yds Paris Net Insertions,' 2 to 4 inches

wide, 10Jd per Yard.

650yds Double-width Blouse Nets.
From 1/11J to 0/lVpcr Yard.

McCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY.

_i__^__-"**.".*.

PITT-STREET
HOBDEENff.

¡neunäU'" eB & tAStó" '«

teufen TsS&f'Es ft

HORDERNS' ÏN PITT-STREET
READY.TO-Wr.AR

COATS AM) SKIRTS
.

.
AND ONE-PIECE ROBESproclaiming tlicmaolics hy the IMH, "< «,. _. .

perfection of Tailoring iii h en-cto L»L"ïe,^\ne'
Elie the keynote to the l,n?"

tliîtlIhr?

"* i0W^
,WINTER FASHIONS I'OUOWSljlcs tliat are ahead of

"nulling clseulin» .k~

\rfmSr "AT. ffi1 ?#T»»TK:MODEL COATS AND SKIBTäin
pretty shades of Velo-r Cloth, collar ."j ...

.Black
' '" ST' L""C' T»". N»V5". -n4

NEW TWEED-CÖ'vTs"X*"'_' SKIRTS*,.
'

S""'""*'

Well cut and tailored.

SMART
.6ATs''ÍNlVsKÍnT!¿.

<2'' 4"' K' ""^
In Na>y with Wliite line, in

S.W., W 0 9
PRICE

.......... .49/6 MAMODEL COATS AND SKIRTS,
" "*

in soft fliaele of Lime
"Doutjnc," fastened up t,

neck, turn-down collar of Brache Panuc.
.? PRICE

...«anlninAN ODD LOT OF NAVY SKIMP. AND CLOTH 0\¿PIECE ROBES, some artistically braided Blittothcrs tihnmcd coloured
Embroidery

1 PRICE .

21/, 27/6, 29/6, 35/, PIDAINTY ONE-PIECE ROHIS, ",
'». M"

'-/.

in Silk Mixture Broche, in Saxe, Lime, Grey, ici
Black. »

TRICE .,-.
49/S eaek

I*rom the
TRIMMING DEPARTMENT. /

COLOURED »BAD FRINGES.
2 inches, 3 Inches, 4 inches,

1/2. 1/4. 1/6 jet.
In rinin Colours, Silver, Gold, Red, rinl, (¡ret-end Sky. ^

ALSO NICK RANfiK OP
.

MINER COLOURS. ;'

very handsome
designs, 5 to 6 inrhes wide, :

1/11, 5/0, 6/3, 7/6 lier
jarrj.BLACK BEAD FRINGES. , .>

lill, 2in, ,1in, fin,

1/. 1/4. 3/3. 4/11 yd.,
SILVER BUGLE HUNGES.

1

lin, IJÏI Sin.
, 3ln,

/II. /ft. 1/2
'

2/6 }d.
FROM OIJR'

-

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
,

PURE IRISH LINEN WHITE lIANDhERCHIKFB,
Plain Coloured riordcr, with coloured iuitlil

»ojie1
in e-oiucr. Done up in boxes of jdoz.

,

PRICE ..". !/S5it!,
PURE WHITE LINEN INITIAL-ED HANDKERCHIEFS

with initial handworked in corner, nicely boied ii

j downs.
PRICE . 1/I>1 d*

WE HAVE OPENED ANOTHER hHirllEST Of
FANCY SILK HOWS, tome icry pretty and stint

designs,
PRICE . 10}'l. 1/. 1/2. I/'- 1ft VU.

WHITE MCI! GUIPURE COLLARS, in the San-iiti

anil other leading shape»,
lOJd, II, 1/3, 1/6, 1/11 euh. ,

WE DELIVER FREE
*

.

ALL PARCHÍS OF DRAPERY, ri/ITllIMS, i

BOOTS AND SHOKS TO ANY VARI OF J

AUSTRALIA.
A BOY-A MAN*.

Bridging the Years
,

«.MECCANO.'»

The most delightful, amming. and fascinating "bj,

Ideal and instructhe for the winter el cains«, loi
few years jour boy may he building those

gigantic sM

structures in Bridges and Machines by U» same P«*
cinles ho Icanii to-day with his toy of 'Meccano.'

M-kn-o, with its hill «15 of Girder» MTiceli, Boin,

you can build anvth.ng. A Bridge, toilm

TrnckB. Lighthouses, Signals; ahvnys new, ilmyi el*

lightlul.
jrECCANO OUTFITS,

I

with full instructions. 1

. 5/ set. I

. 8/Í set.
.

. 16/6ift I
.

. 15/ set. i

No. 0

HORDERN BEOTHERS, ;

AND 4*2 GEORGE-TREE!*,
SYDNEY.

QPEN
TILL 10 TO-NIGHT. (

EDWARD ARNOLD AND C(^

The Progressive Oviord street Drapen.

Beat Values in the City. _J

FRIDAY SPECIALS IN ,

OUR FANCY SECTIONS.

Ladles will find all their t_d

s
needs at economy price« Is «J

-i snlctidid selection of smut Ki-

lls'! goods. Money saving-
nat

.. ,
that will please von,

SEE THESE SPECIALS

DISPLAYED ON TABLES.

LACE SECTION.
"*"

I

AT 2d yard. Fine Shadow Val Lace and Insert-»,

2 to 3 inches wide, very dnlnty designs Tuts

,
7Jd, 6d, 4Jd FRIDA.Y SPECIAL, 2d ¡ni

AT Oíd yard
Shadow \al. Laces, 3 to 12 ind-l

wide, c\tia line quality.
Worth 1/11, U Vi

,

FRIDAY SPECIAL, CJd yard.

AT 2/lli yard
Net Lace 1 louucing, 42 inch-»A,

very clfectiye designs, IA bite and Pans, ïmi

7/0, 5/11, 4/6. riUDW SPLCItt, ./Hi ¡vi

AT 4/11 jurd Bluek Silk Shadow Laces, li Wal

wide, extra flue quality. North 8/11, 7/«
IK

DAY SPECIAL, 4/11
vird

1 AT 4Jd yard. Cotton Cluny Laces, S to 4 i_ta

yyfde, excellent designs ï\orth Od. 1E-JÏ

SPECIAL, 4'd j
ard.

I COLLARETTE SECTION. I

AT 1/ each. Guipure and Net Collar«, Suni-tt»)

Peter Pan shape
*i\ hite beautiful dcsigni.

Hera

1/11,1/0. flHD'.Y SP1 CUL, 1/ catii

AT Od each. Guipure Collars, Peter Pau «lu«, mat;

and cream. Worth Od, FRIDAY SPECIiL, M

each.

AT
1/

each, rino Net Juliots,
Collar land litio-",

pleated front, edged with Hue lace, White I»

Crc-im. Worth 1/11, 1/0. FIIIDU" SPECIAL, 1/

cadi.
,

AT 9d each. Muslin Jabots and Pin otu, plat«

edged with dainty
lace Milite «or- V.

» lT.UHY SPECIAL, Od euch ,
",

AT 1/6 each.
White Imitation

Irish Credit
t*

lars, extra line quality
North 2/6, i/ll lo

DAY SPECIAL, 1/0 catii.

I EMBROIDERY SECTION.
.

Ar 1/ Mini. Miblin Flouncing, 27 inches"*

lieiustitched, bcsntilul patterns.
Worth li»

1 RID VY SPECIAL. 1/
«ml.

.

AT Oil j ard. Muslin and Guipure
Insertions,

.

I

inches wide, splendid patten-
Won- H

"

I

FRIDAY SPPCUL, 8d Jird
I

.

AT 1/ yard.
Muslin Allder LmbroldsiT, Bj»;

wide, very dainty patterns.
Worth 1/8.

Fra"«

i

SPECHL, 1/ yard. , , ...

AT 3d yard. Muslin Lnibroidcr} Edging, JJ»*

wide, very pi etty, open patterns,

Worth M, n

FRIDAY SPECIAL, 3d v«rd.
,

,.

.

AT led yard. Cambric Edging, 5 inches JW«, f*J

open patterns Morth 7'd, 6d IBlDiV 5»

CUL, 4'd jurd.

"

GLOYE SECTION.

A4iVS%_=«SâîS

í'/f'
FRmrfpA. 1/^. ^

SPECIAL, S/H P"-1"'

HOSIERY SlíCTIOX.

"¡lt.«»»""*

FRIDA- SPECIAL, !/«{!*.",,. «e* flï

DAY SPECIAL, 1/ Palr'

BAG SECTION.

AT^^^m*-Tawtó*yaluc. »orín w"-

^

?>2S¡L_K3r«**-*
_PEPCÎAL, 7/6

each.

EDWARD ABNOLD A*D *

.?Where Shopping
is ..«*? « "<."">'

OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,

SYDNEY.
^

... TAÍ®^'
.

Pitt and Humer st"»1"*
" '*


